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But Peter and John answered and said unto them, whether
it be r ig·ht in· the sig·ht of God to harken unto you more than
unto God, judge ye.- Acts 4 :19.
* As mentioned elsewhere herein, this is the first i11stallment of a series or
articles bearing upon the s ubj ect of CELESTIAL MARRIAGE-THE MOR.MON
MARRIAGE SYSTEM.
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FOREWORD

ceivcd by the Prophet, we deem it
proper to begin our treatise with eviOur use in this Treatise on Marriage dence bearing upon this point;· fm· if
of the terms "Polygamy", "Plnral", th-is revelation (D. & C., sec. 132) is
"Patriarchal ", or "Celestial Mar- found to be spurious, there is ground
·r iage ", comprehending the marriage to doubt the entire Mormon structm·c
order of Heaven, has reference to that as being of divine origin.
system of marriage under which a
The revelation was received by Joman, properly qualified and au thorized
seph
Smith as early as 1831, but was
by the Lord, shall have more than one
not
r
educed
to writing in Hs present
living wife at the same time. 'l'hiis is
form
until
1843.
Meanwhile, Joseph
commonly referred to in the world as
Smith,
m1der
direction
from the Lord,
"Polygamy", but is not the polygamy
introduced
the
principle
among his
of the world_ World polygamy as demost
trusted
associates,
with
extreme
fined by the dictionary, is the "matcaution,
this
being
necessa·
r
y
because
of
~g with more than one of the oppothe
strong
opposing
traditions
then
exsite sex"; the "condition of having
more than one wife or husband at once.'' isting in the Christian world. Quoting
Polygamy as in general practice in the the words of the late Apostle, Orson F.
S·o-called OhristJian world, leads to 'Whitney, from the Life of Heber C.
clandes ttine associations of the sexes, Kimball (p. 333):
often resulting in gross immoralities,
Joseph was n ot a coward; it was he
who said t hat a coward cou l d n ot be
while "Mormon " polygamy or Celestial
saved in the kingdom
of God;
but
marriage, pertains to. the Celestial
neither was he lacking i n caution; essphere in which God dwells, and is
pecially when warned of the L ord of
p-racticed only under direct authority
the necessity for its exercise. Therefore, was he now r evea ling, to a c h osen
from heaven and accord1ing to str.i ctfew, whom God had prepared t o receive
est rules of chastity; "for", said the
what he should tell them, one of the
Lord to Joseph Smith, "they (wives)
grand p r inciples of the everlast ing Gosare given unto him (the husband) to
pel (p lu ral marriage), ''unlawful to be
uttered" to the multitude, yet one day
multiply and replenish the earth, acto be thundered from the h ou se-tops in
cording to my commandment, and to
the ears of all living, with many other
fulfill the promise which was giiven by
m ig h ty t r uth s locked in the treasure
my Father before the foundation of
house of fu ture time, of which eternity
still h olds the key.
the world; and for their exaltation in
the eternal worlds, that they may
A tradition has become rooted in the
bear the souls of men; for herein is the
minds of many that polygamy was inwork of my F ather continued, that he
troduced in the Mormon Church by
may be glorified. -.D. & C., 132 :63.
Brigham Young after the arrival of the
The treatise will disclose the practice Saints in th e Rocky mountains in 1847,
of Celestial or plural marriage by qual- and that J oseph Smith knew no.th~ng
ified S.aints of Goel, during different of it befor e his death. The fact that
periods of the world's history from the the principle first became a tenet of
beginning thereof; that Goel 's revela- the Church in 1852 lends col or to this
tion of this principle to Abraham was fallacy. It is true the principle was not
to him and his dispensation only, and made public and published to. the world
that justification for its practice in through church channels until after
this clay lies in a new r evelation to the Sep tember , 1852; and it is equally tru e
Prophet Joseph Smith the head of the that Joseph Smith and others entered
present gospel dispensation.
the practice some ten years earlier.
Since many of the alleged follovvers
Some time after the issuance of the
of Joseph Smith-among them the Woodruff Manifesto of 1890, the gifted
"Reo·r ganized"
Ch m·ch
of Jes us write~·, Elbert Hubbard, visited Utah,
Christ of Latter-day Saints-disclaim and receiving favora.ble .i mpressions of
divine authorship of the revelation re- the sincevity, sobriety and industry of
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the Mormon people, upon his r eturn
E ast, gave out the impression tha t P olygamy was instituted by the Mormon
leader s " AS A MATTER OF EXPEDIENCY", lrnving as a prime object
the caring· for surplus women among
the early pioneers; also increasing the
population more rapidly the better t o
build up a strong community life. H e
also characte·r ized polygamy as ' ' NOT
A VITAL MATTER IN THE MORMON CHURCH-I'r IS MERELY I NCIDENTAL, AND I S A MATTER
THAT SEEMS TO GO NA'rURALLY
WITH A PIONEER LIFE.. " -Selected
Writ ings of E Jiber t Hubbard, 7 :71 ;
9 :74.
From this theory of Mr. Hubbard, it
would seem that Elder James E. Talmage justified his statement that
" P LURALITY OF WIVES WAS AN
INCIDENT- NEVER AN E SSENTIAL.' '--Story of Mormonism, Talmage, p. 86.
And, to.o, present day apologists
among the Mormons, pr obaJbly taking
their cue from this Hubbard statement, occasionally advance th e foolish
idea th at connected with the early
Mormon immigatio.n to the W est wer e
so many widows (made such by Missouri and Illinois mob:bings) and spinsters tha t polygamy was introduced a8
a measure t o affor d them h on orable
marriage. As late as April 11, 1933, in
a lectu re in the Metr opolitan Oper a
House, Nffw York, on the " Fut ure of
P olit ical Science in America ", the no.ted Engl1ish autho·r and lecturer , George
Bernard Shaw, gave cr edence t o the
theory that Mormon Polygamy was
based on political expediency. Among
oth er things he sa,i d:
There was a time when the Mormons
wer e so few in number that they were
in very great danger of being k illed by
their pious neighbors because their
views were unpopul ar. But they were
themselves a very pious people. They
were brought up with the strictest oldfash ioned ideas with regard to the rela·
tions of the sexes and the sanctity of
marriage : marri age, of course, being
the established monogamous marriage of
the Christian west.

Well, the'ir leader went to these pious
men and women and said to them, " I
want you to take to polygamy. I want
all y·OU men to have as many wives as
you can possi bl y afford instead of on e
w ife."
Think what a terrific thing that was
to say to such people! I do not know
any more moving passage in literat1,1re
than t hat in which Brigham Young describes how, after receiving this appalling order, he met a funeral on his
way home and found himself commit·
ti ng the mortal sin of envying the
dead! * * *
Now n othi ng can be more idl e, nothing more frivolou s, than to imag ine that
this polygamy had anything to do with
personal'
licentiousness.
If
Joseph
Smith had proposed to the L atter-day
Saints that they should live l icentious
lives, they would have rushed on him
and probably antici pated the pious neighbors w ho presently shot him. The sig·
nificant point In the case was that the
reason he gave them was a purely political reason. He said, "Unless we multiply our numbers, we are l ost; and we
can multiply our numbers rapidly on1y
by polygamy. And, therefore, whatever
our prejudices, whatever our feelings
may be, if we are to save the Church of
the Latter-day Saints from annihilation
by the superior numbers of its enemies
in this state, we must take polygamy.
And they did it. That was the wonderful
American thing. * * *

I t is t o be noted that Mr. Shaw impliedly places cr edit wher e it belongs
in at tr ibu ting the polygamy message to
the leader, J oseph Smith; while, of
course, he is greatly misl ed in his conception o.f the purpose of in tr oducing
the marriage system h e mention s.
The " Reor ganiized " church is avowedly monogamous in its teachings. This
is made clear in '' An Open Letter to
the Clergy'' by Elbert A. Smith, a
memib er of its First Presidency, from
which ·we quote on pages 4 & 5 :
First of all, let me state that we do
not teach, practice, or believe the doctrine of polygamy, nor have we ever
done so. We regard it as unscriptura'I,
unscientific, and contrary to the nobler
sentiments of manhood. We look upon it
with unmi xed abhorence, as a menace to
that great corner stone of civ ilizatio n,
the home. We be l ieve that a man shou ld
have but one wife, and her he should
love and cherish with al I his heart, keeping himself sexually for her and from
all others.
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Assuming this attitude, the "Reorganized'' Church has found ot necessar y .to eithe·r repudiate that part of
the P.rophet 's work p ertaining to Celestial marriage, classing it as a mistake and a sin for which the Prophet
latm.' repented, or of fastening the introduction of th e principle on the leadership of Brigham Young and his early
associiates; some blaming the trioBrigh am Young, Orson Pratt, and Orson H y de- while other s linking Brigham Young· and John Taylor in the
alleged conspiracy to turn the Mormon
man -iage system from monogamy to
p olygamy. However, sufficient evidence
is supplied from
" Reorganized"
sources to fasten the introduction of
th e system on the Prophet Joseph
Smith.
We quote from th e Pamphlet, "Blood
Atonement and the Origin of Plural
Man~iage ",
which compr ises correspondence between Elder Joseph :@ielding Smith of the Quorum of Twelve,
and Mr. R.ichard C. Evans, at the
time, Second Counsel or tin the Presidency of the '' Reo·rganizecl '' Church.
To show t hat at the time the " Reorganized" movement took place, it was
recognized that Joseph Smith ·was r esponsible for th e introduction of polygamy, Elder Smith qu o.tes from an
Editor ial article on Polygamy, written
by Isaac Sheen, Edit or of the ''Saints'
H er al cl", the official organ of the " Reorganized '' church, and publtished in
the first volume thN·eof, in which an
attempt was made t o excuse the Prophet for his part in introducing the princ].ple. We quote from this "Herald"
article:
And if the prophet be deceived when
he hath spoken a thing, I, he Lord, have
deceived the prophet (1), and I will
stretch out my hand upon him, and will
destroy him from the midst of my people Israel. * * *
We have here the facts as they have
transpired and as they wilil continue to
transpire in re lation to this subject.
The death of the prophet is one fact
that has been realized, although he AB·
(1) Ezek. 14-9. The inspired translation
reads: ' 'I the Lord h ave NOT deceived that
prophet .''

HORRED and REPENTED of this iniquity before his death.-Page 9.
He (Joseph Smith ) caused the Revelation
(on pilural marriage)
to be
burned, and w hen he voluntarily came
to Nauvoo and resigned himself into the
arms of his enemies, he said that he
was going to Carthage to d ie. At that
time he also said· that if it had not
been for that ACCURSED SPIRITUA L
WIFE DOCTRINE, he wou'ld not have
come to that. By his conduct at that
time he proved the sincef'i,t y of h is repentance, and of his profession as a
prophet. If Abraham and Jacob, hy repentance, can obtain salvation and exaltation , so can Joseph Smith.-Page 27.

\Vhile we deny that Joseph Smith
''abhorred and repented ' ' of his part in
introducing this principle, " before his
death '', or that he r eferred to it as "that
accursed spivitual wife doctrine '' or
caused the "Revelation to be burned",
we accept the statement in the " H erald " as proof that the leaders of the
" Reorganized" church, at the time
of its 01'ganization, regarded J oseph
Smith as the author of the R evelation
on plural marriage. From an unbiased
analysis of the record and an h onest
con sideration of the circumstances, the
conclusion that Joseph Smith and not
Brigham Young-acting under auth ority of revelations f·r om the Lm·clintroduced the principle in questiion, is
inescap a-ble.
In the discu ssion from which we
have quoted, Elder Smith refers to
" One hundred or more " affidavits on
file in the Church Historian 's office
supporting the fact that Joseph Smith
taught the order of plural ma·r riage,
r eceiving unto himself and giving to
others wives thereunder. Lack of
space prevents the presentation of more
than a brief sk etch of this very r eliable
evtidence.
Sworn Affidavit of President Lorenzo
Snow
In the month of April, 1843, I returned
from my European mission. A few days
after my arriva l at Nauv-00, when at
President Smith's house, he said hie
wished to have some private talk with
me, and requested me to walk out with
him. It was toward evening. We walked
a little distance and sat down on a
large log that lay near the bank of the
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river. He there and then explained to
me the doctrine of p'lurality of wives;
he said that the Lord had revealed it
unto him, a nd commanded him to have
women sea led to him as wives; that he
foresaw the trouble that would fo ll ow,
and sought to turn away from the com·
mandment; that an angel from heaven
then appeared before him with a drawn
sword, threateni·ng him with destruction
unless he went forward and obey the
commandment.
He further said that my sister, Eliza
R. Snow, had been seal ed to him as h'is
wife for time and eternity. He told me
that the Lord would open the way, a nd
I should have women sealed to me as
wives.
This
conversation
was
prolonged, I think, one hour or more, in
which he t-0ld me many
important
things.

I solemnly declare before God and
holy angels, and as I hope to come
forth in the morning of the resurrection, that the above statement is
·t rue.

Excerpt From Sworn Affidavit of
Lucy Walker Smith
was a plural wife of the Prophet
Joseph Smith, and was married for time
and eternity in Nauvoo, State of lllin·
ois, on the first day of May, 1843, by
Elder William Clayton. The Prophet was
then living with his first wife, Emma
Smith, and I know that she gave her
co n se n t to the marriage of at least four
women to h er husband as plural wives,
and she was well aware that he associated and cohabited with them as wives.
The names of these women are E li za
an d Emi ly Partridge, and Maria and
Sarah Lawrence, all of whom knew that
I, too, was his wife.

Excerpt From Sworn Affidavit of
Catherine Phillips Smith
I am the daughter of Thomas Denner
and Sarah Godshal l Phillips, and was
born in Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania, on the first day of August, 1819.
My present resi dence is East Jordan,
Sa lt L ake County, Utah .
I was married to Hy r um Smith, broth·
er of the Prophet Joseph Smith, as his
plu r al wife, and l ived with him as h is
wife. THE SEALING WAS PERFORMED
BY THE PROPHET JOSEPH SMITH
H I MSELF, in Nauvoo, State of Illinois,
in August, 1843, in the brick office bel onging to my husband, a nd occupied at
the time as a dwe l ling by Broth e r a nd
Sister Robert and Julia Stone, and was
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witnessed by my mother, Sister Stone,
and her daughter Hettie.
In consequence of the strong feeling
manifested at the time against plural
marri age and those suspected of having
entered into it, I, with my mother, moved
to St. Louis near t h e close of the year,
where I was living when the Prophet
Joseph and my husba n d were martyred.

Affidavit of William Law, extracted
from the Nauvoo Expositor, published
June 7, 1844; Law, formerly a counselor to the Prophet, now being his accuser:
I hereby cert ify that H yrum Smith did
(in his office) r ea9 to m e a certa in writ·
ten document wh ich he sai d was a rev·
elation from God. He said that he was
with Joseph when it was r eceived . H e
afterwards gave me the document to
read and I took it to my house and read
it and showed it to m y wife and returned
it t h e next day. The revelation
(so
called•) authorized certain men to have
rnore wives than one at a time in this
world and in the worl d to come. It said
this was the law, and commanded Joseph to enter into the law. And also that
he should admin ister to others, Several
other items were in the revelation, sup.
porting the above doctrines.

Let ter from Benjamin F . J ohn son,
addressed from lVIesa City, Arizon a,
i\Iarch 9, 1904, to President J oseph F .
•'mi th , then in W ashington, D. C., as
a wii tness in the R eed Smo.ot trial:
My Dear Brother:
In r eading reports from the Senate
Committee on the Reed Sm,oot case, I
see that witnesses are subpoen aed to
prove that the Prophet Joseph Smith did
not authorize or practice polygamy; and
I do know that he did teach plural marriage, and that he did give m e a p lu ra l
wife who is stil l living wrth me, and
that I saw one of my sisters married to
him. * * *
And I do know that at h is Mansion H ou se
was l iving Mariah and Sarah Lawrence
and one of Cornelieus P. Lott's daugh·
ters as his plural wives with the full
knowledge of his wife, Emma, of th e
married relations of him.
At that time I was his legal business
age nt at Macedonia or Ramus, and was
familiar with his family or domestic af·
fairs; and occupying, as I did, the fami ly
mansion often in a business way with
Emma, t h e Prophet's first w ife, who at
no time did ever in my hearing deny
the plu r a l charact er of her husband's
family.
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And now with this and much more
knowledge
relating to this subject,
could my evidence before the Senate
Committee be of any real value to the
cause of truth? If so, although too infirm to travel alone I would willingly try
to be there, if according to your counsel
and wish.

As a closing ·testimony we have selected a signed statement from Elder
Wmiam Clayton to Madison M. Scott,
under date of Nov. 11, 1871. It will be
rememibered that Elder Clayton was
the private Secretary to the Prophet
J oseph Smith and, at his dictation,
wrofo the RevelatiQn (D. & C., Sec.
132) on plural marriage:
Salt Lake C ity, Utah,
November 11 1 1871.
Madison M . Scott, Esq.
Dear Sir:
Your letter of 23rd of June last, was
received by due course of mail, but owing to my be'ing so very closely confined wih public duties, which has al·
most destroyed my health, I have not
answered your letter so promptly as is
my practice. My health is yet very poor,
but I have resigned the office which was
bearing so heavy upon me, and am in
hopes to regain my usual sound health.
Now, in regard to the subject matter
of your letter, it appears to me that
the principle t opic is what is commonly
called polygamy, b ut which I prefer t o
call celestial marriage. As to young Joseph saying that t he Church here have
apostatized; that we have introduced po·
lygamy, denying bitterly that his father ever had a revelation on the subject, that is all mere bosh! I believe
he knows better, and I have often felt
sorry to learn that the son s of th e
Prophet should spend their time in contending against a pure a nd holy principle which their f at her's blood was shed
to establish. They will hav e a heavy
atonement to make when they meet
their father in the next world. They are
in the hands of God, and my r spect for
their father will not permit me to say
much about the wicked course of his
sons.
NOW, I SAY TiQ YOU, AS I AM
READY TO TESTIFY TO ALL THE
WORLD, AND ON WHICH TESTIMONY
I AM MOST WILLING TO MEET ALL
THE LATTER-DAY S.AJNTS AND ALL
APOSTATES, IN TIME AND THROUGH
ALL ETERNITY, I DID WRITE THE
REVELATION ON CELESTIAL MARRIAGE GIVEN THROUGH THE PROPH ET JOSEPH SMITH, ON THE 12th OF
JULY, 1843.

When the revelation was written there
was no ·o ne present except the Prophet
Joseph, his brother, Hyrum, and myself.
It was written i n the small orice upstairs in the rear of the bric
store
which stood on the banks of the M ississippi river. It took some three hours to
write it. Joseph dictated sentence by
sentence, and I wrote it as he dictated.
After the whole was written Joseph
requested me to read it slowly and careful'ly, which I did, and he then pronounced it correct. The same night a
copy was taken by Bishop Whitney,
which copy is now here (in the Historian's office) and which I know and testify is correct. The original was destroyed
by Emma Smith.
I again testify that the revelation on
polygamy
was
g'iven
through
the
Prophet Joseph on the 12th of July,
1843; (2) and that the Prophet Joseph
both taught and practiced polygamy I do
positive·l·y know, and bear testimony to
the fact. In April, 1843, HE SEALED TO
ME MY SECOND WIFE, my first wife
being then llving. By my said second
wife I had two sons born in Nauvoo. The
first died; the second is here now, and
is married.
I had the honor to seal one woman (3)
to J ose ph under his direction. I could
name ten or a dozen of his wives who
are living now in this territory, so that
for any m an to tell me that Joseph did
not teach polygamy, he is losing his
time, for I know better. It is not hearsay
nor opinion with me, f or I positively
know of what I speak, and I testify to
the truth, and sh<\l l be willing to meet
all opponents on the subject through all
eternity.
As to the Church here having apostatized that is all a mere matter of assertion, destitute of truth. President Young
and his associates are, and h ave been
doing everything they can to carry out
the plans and instructions of th e Prophet Joseph, and so eternity will prove to
the condemnation and confusion' of all
their enemies. Any one who says to the
contrary does not know Joseph nor the
mission the L ord gave him to fulfill.

Vle close this chapter with the names
of 27 of the plural ·wives of the Prophet Joseph Smith, as given in the Church
Historical Record, Vol. 6 ; 233 :
Louisa Beman, Fanny Alger, Lucin(2) In a. note on page 77, Elder Smith
states: "This, however, was not the time this
principle was first made known to the Prophet
Joseph Smith, for as ea.rly as 1831 the Lord
revealed the principle of celestial and plural
marriage to him and he taught it to others.''
See also Joseph F . Smith in Journal of Discourses 20: 29.
(3) Lucy Walker Smith.
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da H arris, Zina D. Huntington, Precindia L. Huntington, E liza R oxcy
Sno.w, Sarah Ann Whitney, Desdemona vV. Fullmer, H elen Mar Kimball, Eliza M. Partridge, Emily D .
Partridge, Lucy Walker, Almera W.
J ohnson, Malissa L ott, Fanny Young,
Maria Lavvrence, Sarah Lawr ence, Hannah Ells, F lora Ann Woodworth,
Ruth D. Vo.se, Mary Elizabeth Rollins,
01ive Frost, Rhoda Richards, Sylvia
Sessions, Maria Winchester, Elvira A.
Cowles, and Sarah M. Cleveland.
(To be continued)

EXPRESSIONS Commemorating the
Lives of BRIGHAM YOUNG and HEBER C. KIMBALL Whose Birthdays
Occur in the Month of June.
BRIGHAM YOUNG
(An item of history culled from the
files of the Deseret N ews of date March
11, 1863 (Vol 12:292), chron icling th e
arrest by the Federa"I Government o f
President Brigham You ng, on the charge
of po lygamy, wi ll be of interest here.Ed.)

Arrest of Brig·ham Young for
Polygamy
Ever sinee we as a people were dniven from our homes in Illinois; traversed
an almost trackless desert and settled
in these distant valleys, a constant effort has been made by wicked and designing- men to disturb our peace and
inter fe r e with those religious rights secur ed to us by the }.,ederal Constitution.
·v..,rc h~1 vc neither time, space, nor inclination to r eview the wrongs and insults
that our bodies, and we as a people
have suffered. They are all matters of
histor~r ; delineating them will present
one of the dark est pages ever recorded
of any religious people.
It is well known that the La,tter-dav
Saints have publicly proclaimed fo~·
many years, thr ough t heir discourses
and published volumes, the divine
right of polygamy. It r ests upon the
sacred scriptures for its foundation.
A s a principle, it is incorporated into,
a nd forms part of our religious faith.
Our fathers, in forming the Federal
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Consti tu ti on, wisely guarded and protected the rel.igious right.s of the citizen. Left free to adopt such fait h and
mode of worship as the subject might
choose he was secured from all int oleranc·e and interference by law or otherwise.
,
Well aware, as the late Con grss o.f
the United States must h ave heen, that
plurality was as much a part of our religious faith as the cru c1ifixion of the
Savior for the redemption of man, still
true to that same persecuting spirit
which has been too painfully manifest
ever since our religion was establish ed
upon the earth, they passed a law mak ing this part of our fa~th penal and
cr iminal.
We have been aware for a number
of days that the issuance of wTit.'l
against P r esident Young was in contemplation. Ther e has been an unusual
stir at Camp D ouglas, the most ample
preparations made for the purpose of
making a descent with an armed force
upon the President, whenever those
writs should be placed in the hands of
the Marshal. It was vainly and foo1ishly supposed that he wo.u ld resist the
service of a writ issued under t h e act
referred to. Persons desiring collusion
were anxious to make the pretext of
an armed military fo.rce in executing
this process the excuse for gratifying
t heir w•i cked purposes. But in this they
have been disappointed. As a people we
beleive in, and have ever taught obedience and submission to the law of the
land. No. one has more earnestly taught
this than the President of this church.
It is well known that .i n his private and
public teachings he had taken the posit:iou of obedience to any legal writ emanating from proper authority, whether against him or any of the p eople under this, or any other law.
On the 10th inst., an affidavit was
made before His Hono.r Chief Justice
J. F. Kinney, charging Brigham Young·
with having violated th e act of Congress, by taking another wife. Judge
Kinney promptly issued a writ for his
arrest and placed it in th~ hands of
Mr . Gibbs, United States Marshal. The
lVLa rshal adopted the very pruden t
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course ·of serving the ·writ himself,
without calling fo r a "posse", and accorclingly waited upon the President ,
only fortified b;r the process, and with
such civil authority as the law invested him.
An 1immediate response was made to
the ·writ, by the prompt appearan ce o.f
the defendant before Judge Kinney at
the State House, accompanid by two
or three of hi's immediate friends. An
investigatiion was made of th e facts
charged in the affidavi t, by the intro.duction of evidence, resulting in the
judge h okliing the defendant t o bail in
t he sum of two thousand dollars, for
his appeai>ance at the next term o.f the
United States Court f or the Third Judicial D istrict. ( 1)
The sureties were required to justify
under oath, ·when it appeared that they
wer e ·worth some twenty thousand dollars.
W e have no fault to. find with Judge
Kinney for issuing th e process, or his
determination upon the testimony. As
the Judge of this district, he can make
no d1istinction, and it is his duty to magnify all constitutional law, as we trust
it will ever be th e pleasure of the p eople t o suibmit to and obey the authority
with which su ch lavv invests him.

I say, with regard t o the r emainder of
the twelve, they had all been driven
like myself, and we wer e a band of
brethr en about equal. My family lived.
\ Vhen I left them th ey had not provisfon t o last them ten days, and not one
soul of th em able to go t o the well for a
pail of wa;ter. I had lain for week s, myself, in the h ouse, watching from day
to day for some person to p ass the d oor,
whom I could get to br ing us a p ail of
water . In th:is condition I left my family, and wen t to preach the Gospel.
As for being cast d own, or at all
discouraged, or even such tho.u ghts entering in to my h eart as, '' I will provide for my family and let the world
p erish," these f eeltings and thoughts
never once occurred to me; if I had
known that every one of them would
have been in the grave when I r eturned,
it would not have diverted me from my
mission one hour. \ Vh en I was ready
to start, I went and left my family in
the hands of the Lord, a nd with the
brethren.-Contributor, 10 :43.

Agency N ecessa.ry
Salvation is an individual operation.
I am th e only p er son tha.t can possi!bly
save myself. When salvation is sen t to
me, I can reject or receive it. In receiving ,it, I yeild implicit obec1'ience and sU!b(1) The grand jury failed to indict, on
mission to its great Author tlrnoughout
the ground of an insufficiency of evidence, and
the President in due time was released.- His.
my life, and to those whom H e sh all apof Utah, Whitney, 2: 98.
p oint to instruct me; in r ejecting it, I
follow the dictate.s of my own will in
A Missionary Experience
prefer en ce t o the will of my Cr eator.
When I left my family to start for There a·r e th ose among this people ·who
E ngland, I was not able to walk a mile, ar e influen ced, controlled, and biased
I was n ot able to lift a small trunk , in th eir thoughts, actions, and feelings
which I took ,;viith me, into the w,a gon. by some oth er individual or family, on
I left my wife an d six children withput ·whom they place their dependence for
a second suit t o their backs, f.or we had spiritual and temporal instruct ion, and
left all our property in possession of for salvation in the end. These p er sons
the moib. Ever yone of my family was do not d epend upon themselves for salsick, a.n d my y oungest child was ten vation, but upon another of their po.or,
days old. * * * J oseph said, "If you weak, fellow mort als. '' I do not depend
will go, I p romise you t h at your family upon any inher ent goodness of my
shall live, and you shall know that th e o.w n " , say they, "to introdu ce me into
voice of God is calling y ou t o go· and the kingdom of glory, but I dep end
pr each the Gospel of life and salvaitipn upon you, Brother Joseph, Brother
to a perishing world .' ' He said all he Brigham, upon you, Brother H eber, or
could say t o comfort and encourage the upon you, Brother J ames; I believe
brethren. This ·was our situation, a.ncl your judgment is superior to mine, and
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consequently 1 let you judge for me;
your spirit is better than mine, therefore you can do good fo.r me; I will submit myself wholly to you, and p lace in
you all my confidence for life and salvation; wh ere you go I will go, and
where you tarry ther e I will stay; expecting that y ou will intr oduce me
t hrough the gates into the heavenl.'·
Jerusalem. ''
I wish to notice this. We read in the
Bible, th at there is on e glo·r y of the
su n, another glo.ry of t he moon, and,
another glor~r of the stars. In the Book
of Doctr ine and Covenan ts, these glories ar e called telestial, terrestrial, and
celestial, which is the highest. These are
wor lds, different departments, or man sions, in our Fathe·r 's ho use. Now
those men, or those women, who know
nor more about the power of Go.cl, and
the influences of the H oly Spi1-.it, than
to be led entirely by another person,
suspending their own understanding,
and pinnitIJ.g their faith upon another's
sleeve, will never be capa1b le of entering into the celestial glory, to be
ct·ownell as they anticipate; the.'· will
n ever he capable of becoming Go.ds.
'!'h e.'· cannot rule themselves, t o say
nothing of ruling other s; but they must
be clic.tatecl to in evm·.'· trifle, like a
child. They ca1111ot control themselves
in the least, but James, Peter, or somebody else must contr ol them, t hey never can become Gods, nor be cro.wned as
rulers with g·lory, immortality' and eternal lives. The.'· 1wver can hold scep ters of
glory, maj esty, and power in the celestial kingdom. Who will 1 Th ose who are
valiant and inspired w ith th e t rue indep endence of heaven, ·who. will go
forth boldl~' in the service of their Goel,
leaving others to do as they please, determined to do r ight, thou gh all mankind besides should tak e the opposite
cou rs<' . ~l . of D ., 1 :312.

.

.

The volition of the cr eat ure is free;
th is is a law of their existence and the
l.Jorcl cannot violate his own la'w ; wer e
Ill' to do. th at, he would cease to be
Uod. H e has placed life and cl ea th before his ch ildren, and it is for them to
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choose. If they ch o.ose life, th ey receive
the blessing· of life; if th ey choose
death, the)' must abide the pena1ty.
'rhis is a law which has always existed
from all eternity, and w ill continue to
exist throu gh ou t all th e eternities to
come. Every intelligent being mu st have
th e power of ch oice, and God brings
forth the results of the acts of h is C'reattues to pr omote his Kingdom an d subser vc his pur poses in t he salvation and
exaltation of his children.
My independence is sacred to mei t is a portion of that same Deity that
r ules in th e heavens . There is not a being u p on th e face of the earth who is
made in the image of God, wh o sta.ncls
er ect and is or ga nized as God is, th at
would be deprived of th e free exercise
of his agency so far as h e does no.t infringe u pon others' rights, save by
irnod advice and a good example.-D i~.
of B. Y ., p . 95.
It ·is as mu ch Ill)' right to differ from
other men, as iit is theirs to differ
from me, in points of doctrine and principle, when our minds cannot at once
arrive at the same conclusioJ1. I feel
it· sometimes very difficult indeed to
word m~- thoughts as t hey exist in m y
ow·n mind, which, I presume, is t he
grand cause of many apparent differences in sen timen t which may exist
among the Saints.
I am no t going to cl1~ive a man or a
woman to. heaven. A gr eat many think
tha t they will be able to flog people
into heaven, but thiis can never b e done,
for tlie intelliigcncc in us is as independent as the Gods. P eople arc not to be
driven, and you can put into a gnat 's
eye all th e souls of the ch ild ren of men
that ar e driven into heaven b~, preaching hell-fire.- I b. 99.

The Two Schools
Th e L or d hias a school upon thl'
earth, and we are his scholars; and the
D evil ·also has a school attended by a
great nu mber of scholars. ·w hile we
have been learning how to. sustain th e
Kingdom of Goel upon th e earth, th e
D evil and his pupils have been l earn-
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ing how to sustain th e kingdom of
darkness. F rom the very nature of the
two. kingdoms upon one planet, th e
crisis must come when th e·re will be
a lit eral open warfar e, just as much
as there now is a warfare within us
against evil; and if we, as indivci.duals
and as a community, have gia.ined the
victory over our passions to such a degree that our Fath er knows that we
are capable of actu•ally sustaining the
Kingdom of God upon the earth, just
so true we sh all be a kingdom by ourselves. If we a.ire not yet capa.b le of
main taining and rightly ma.naging tha t
kingdom, it wiill not at present be given
to. us in the fulness th ereof ; but the
time will come when it will l>e given
and eshvblished 1in its p erfect organization on the earth.
The law of liberty is the law of right
in ever y particular.-Ib. 101.
Give F reely
A man wh o wishes to receive light
and knowledge, to increase in the faith
of the Holy Gospel, and to grow in the
knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus
Christ, will find th1at when he imparts
knowledge to others he will also grow
and increase. Be not miserly in your
f eelings, but g·et knowledge and understanding by freely imparting it to
others, and be n ot like a man who self1ishly hoards his gold; for that man will
not thus increase upon the amount, but
will become contracted in his views and
feelings. So t he man who will not impart freely of th e knowledge he has r eceived, will bcome so contr acted in his
mind that he cannot r eceive truth
when it is presented to him. \Vberever
you see an opportunity to do good, do
it, for that is the way to jnc·rease and
grow in the knowledge of the truth. lb. 514.
Good Example
Elders of Isr ael and Bishops, be fathers, and tak e a course by which you
will win the affections of th e people.
How~ With your silken lips? No, no;
but \Vtlth the fear of the Almighty. Do

you )mo.w th..at men ·and women of God
love truth 1 They do not love sophistry,
it is an aibomination to them.
A few words now, with r eg-ard to.
preaching. The greatest and loudest
ser mon that can be preached, or that
ever was preached on the face of the
earth , •is practice. No other is equal to
it.-I•b. 515.

How a Wit ness of the Truth Is Won
I do not wan t men to come to me or
my brethren for testimony as to the
truth of this work; but let them take
the S.cri ptur es of divine truth, and
ther e the path is pointed out to them as
plainly as ever a guideboar d indica ted
the right path to the weary traveler.
There they are dir ected to go, not to
Brothers Brigham, H eber, or Daniel, to
any Apostle or Elder in I sr ael, but to
the F ather in the name of Jesus, ancl
ask for the ·information they need.lb. 658.
A pproaching God
When you approach the throne of
grace and petition the Father, in the
name of the Savior who has redeemed
the world, do you use the name as the
name of a stranger 1 If you understand
your own religion, you p etition that
personage as you would one of your
brethren in the flesh. I s this strange
to y ou ? It should bring near to. you
things th'at pertain to eternity, give
your r eflections and views a more exalted cast, stamp your daily actions
with truth and honesty, and cause you
to. be :filled wtlth the Spirit and power
of God.-Ib. 67.
Mormon MoUo
LET US MIND OUR OvVN BUSINE SS- I will r epeat par t of the " Mormon Creed", viz: "Let every man
mind his own business." If this is observed, ev ery man will have business
sufficient on hand, so as not to afford
time to trouble himself with the business of oth er people.- Ib. 415.
(Oonitinued on Page 19)
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ANNIVERSARY NUMBER
\Vith the eurrent number TR U'rH
ellCls its fourth year of publication. ·we
feel a p arc1ona1blc pl'ide in the achievements of the Magazine thus far. Beginning with less than fifty subscribers in
] 935, and they confined to the intermountain region, the pub1ication now
reaches most of th e States of th e Union,
besides Canada, Mexico, South America, England, Scotland, Wales, H olland,
Germany, Switzerland, Scaudivani·a,
France, IIawaii, New Zealand, Australia, Palesbn e and " FAR OFF JAPAN. "
Many l etters r each us hig hly commendator y of our effor ts, testifying: of the
good the Saints and investigators are
rece iving from th e Magar.ine. Two sam-

ples of Laudatory expressions, which reflect the general tone, will suffice h ere:
An official in the Church writes:
'' lVI y wife and myself f eel very
oTateful
to y ou and vour a sso.ciates for
0
the many good things which appear in
eve'l'Y issue of TRU'r H. W c are unable
to understand how you can accompl.ish
so. much with your limited r esources.
We first became acquainted with you
about a year ago and w e feel that we
have learned more iu this one year than
in any other p eriod of our lives .''
~

A veteran Latter-day Baint from
Southern Utah writes:
'' In th e late edition of TRUTH
(Januar y number), which I have recently received, I find gratified to the
fullest extent my hope tha.t you
would answer the recent statement of
Brother Ballard concerning President
·w oodruff and the Manifes.to ('J.1RUTH ,
4 :148.)
"You have met him w ith the master
hand of a champion and to you
(throu gh the iuspira ti on of the L'()rd )
is clue th e plaudets of ever y one who
is interested in the prese•r vation of the
fundamental principles of th e Gospel.
1 am thankful for you and what you
are doing to re-establish the truth.''
'rRU11.' H first made its appearance as
a twelve page periodical, creeping up
to. sixteen and th en to twenty pages.
W c begin the fifth volume as a 24page Messenger of light and truth.
'l'he type heretofore employecl-6 and 8
point-we ar e now incr easing to 8 and
10 point, better to ena1ble our many
readers, especially those whose eyes
are belo.w par, to peruse its pages with
gTeater case and comfor t. The Maga~
iine carries no advertising; it is solid
in r eading matter.
As h as been expres eel on previous
occa si011s ( 1 :1, 81 ; 4 :5, 209) the pm·pose of this publication is to spr ead the
trnth', to re-establish faith iu the hearts
of th e Latter-day Sain ts in the fulness of the Goxpel o.f .Jes us Christ ; to
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com1bat err ors tha t are creeping into
the church polity and to make way for
the complete establishment of th e
kingdom of God.

In this work we h ave tried to be
guided by ·r eason and moderation, with
due regard to t he ser.ion sness of our
i:µission. \Ve respect SINCERITY in
belief, but sincerity is not the test of
truth. We accord HONES'l'Y to many
now engaged in changing the essence of
the Gospel, but h on esty is no gua1•a11tee
of correctness. \Ve r espect AGE and
POSITION, but cannot condon e fallacious teachings f r om either. In a word,
·we claim that which was Gospel in th e
days of Joseph Smith is Gospel today
and can no mo1·e be changed by men,
however high in position they may be,
than can the law of g'ravity. Vv e contend that truth can NEVER be defeated. Tem porary set...backs may impede
its p rogress but can NEVER change its
inclUJhitable course. ·w hile err or falls
under its own weight, truth ·will gain
strength for each engagement u ntil t he
final triumph.
\ Ve are in harmony with the present policy of the Church, expressed
thro.ugh its organ, the D eseret News, in
championing the Constitution of the
United States, but, with former leaders of the Church, ·we contend for
Goel 's interpretation of its provisions
mcl not man's. Vv e hold that no. prin
ciple of the Gospel may be laid aside
or surrender ed at the beh est of either
man ot· nation, and that, to u se the
Lord's wOTds' '' All those who would
enter into MY GLORY MUST and
SHALL OBEY MY LAW, and have I
not commanded men that if they were
Abraham's. seed and would enter into
my glory they must DO THE WORKS
OF ABRAHAM.''
This, according to our understanding,
and as the Pro.phets Wilford Vvoodruff
and Joseph F. Smith, together with
H eb er J. Grant , have each expressed,
places the Saints under like 0 1bligation
with the three Hebrew Saints with r eference to the fier y fm·nace, and Daniel
in the den o.f lions. As they could not
accept man's law, neither can the Saints

toda~· accept it when it conflicts with
the law of God.
TRU'l'H will continue its present
policy of sustaining and advancing the
truth , hewing to the line, let the chip:
fly where they will.
'l1his number of 'l'RUTH appears in
the anniver sary month of the birth of
two stalwar ts who figured prominently
in th e early history of the church and
the settlement of t he inter-mountain r egion-Brigham Young and H eber C.
Kimball. vVe are impressed that no
better testimonial can be a ccorded these
true servants of the J_io·r d, than the
presentation of a few of their teachings through our columns.
Brigham Young, once pelted with
false and filthy epithets, is now h ailed
as the modern Moses. His leadership in
pioneering the great West, is receiving
the plaudits of the enlightened world.
H e was born June 1, 1801, in \Vhittingbam, Windham County, Vermont. H e
succeeded Joseph Smith as th e President of the Chur ch of J esus Christ of
Latter-day Saints. His death occurred
August 29, 1877. H e is cr edited with
having nineteen wives and being th e
father of fifty-six children, seventeen
wives, sixteen sons and twenty-eight
daugh ter s surviving him. H is memor y
will live among the faithful through
the ete1·ni ties.
H elber C. Kimball, born in Sheldon,
Franklin County, Vermont, June 14,
1801, became the :first counselor to
Brigham Young on the re-organization
oi the First Presidency in D ecember,
1847. His was a most extr aord.i nary
ch aracter. It was said of him by B'l·igham Youn g at his funer al: " He was
a man of as much integr i.ty, I presume,
as any man who ever lived on the
earth.'' H e was a true Prophet of God,
President Young refer r ing to him on
occas·ions, as '' H eber is my prophet· I
love to hear him prophesy." Anotl{e'l'
said of him: "His knees never tr embled, his hands n ever shook." According to J oseph Smith's testimony,
Brigham Young and H eber C. Kimball
were the only two in the original Quorum of Twelve that didn't lift their
heel~ against the P r ophet. He was the
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husband of forty-five wives and the
father of sixty-five children to whom
he transmitted an heritage that might
well be cnvied by kings and ruleri-;.
President Kimball died June 2, 1868.
Vve feel honored in being permitted to
present elsewhere in this issue, a few of
the teachings of these two notable
character s.
0

A leading feature of Volume Five
will be th e present a ti on of a "HiEAD Y
REFERENCE" compilation of information pertaining to celestial or plural
ma1'riage as presented in ancient ancl
modern scriptures, by our former leader s and from non-Morm on sources. The
o:ff~rinCY
o will in clude Presidential P ror.lamations as. affecting the Mormon
qu estion, texts of anti-polygamy laws,
Supreme Court decisions, arguments
for and ao·ainst
the :Jformon question
0
' .
bv leadino· Constitutional author1hes,
·'
crtc. ·work of our Research Department
is bringing to light mnch information
practically nnknown to present clay
rcadet·s and which should prove of
g-reat interest to the student, as well
as other earnest investigators. Chapter
1 o.f this compilation is presented in
this issue.
That this work may reflect the fullest possible s~·mposium of facts, we
invite our friends to contribute such
information as may come to their attention bearing upon the subject. Such
articles should be accurately proofread and given '"ith references; or if
c.:omplete copies are not supplied r ef('l'ences mav be sent in from which our
"Staff" ca;1 cull the information.

An added feat ure of Vol ume F ive
will be a QUESTIOJ\TNAIRE DEPAR'rMENT, in which limited space will br.
devo.ted in each issu e to the answering
of su ch pr oper questions as may be
submitted by reader s of TRUTH. In
this D epartment many questions no'v
receiving attention in personal correspondence will be treated. Of course,
our friends will appreciate the fact of
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human l imitations. Our best services
will be placed at your command.
·we airn to continue presenting to the
reading pliblic such source infmmation
from writings; sermons and other statements of .early lead ers of the Church
as well ast fr.oin secular sources, which
is not readily available to the masses.
'l'his service; •we beliieve, is pro.ving of
inestimable inter est and benefit.
I I

,,

Our policy, as stated, ·will be to contend for principles, ignoring as far as
possiWe · personalities; to uphold the
tru th and within the reasonable scope
''
of our facilities,
to fight error whenever and wherever detected. And to the
end that
may ser ve the Master well
we humbly · dedicate our lives and efforts and petition the Throne of Grace
for a continuance of divine guidance.
Let us hope that our future efforts will
merit .th e same kind, tolerant and honc•st com;ideration which a large majoritv
. of our r eaders have accorded them
in the pa::;t.
'

we

.

DOCTRINAL. LECTURES
111 the six doctrinal lec·tures given
by Elder Joseph Fielding Smith uncler the auspices of the Lion Ho.usP
, 'ocial Center, ending April 2nd, there
was a great' deal of valuable information disseminated and much material
to ponder over. The lectures were publ•ishcd in the Church D epartment of
the D eseret News and have doubtless
rccE>ived wide attention from the Saints.
By reas.on , of his ·training and his
c.:hurch posjtion, Elder Smith is ju an
excellent si tuation to impar t the wor·d
of the Lorcl, and the Saints will clo
well to heed his counsel to forsake
Ba by loll, to · l'eturn to th e Lord and so
order thei1' · 11ives as to become recipcients of eternal blessings rather than
earthly pleasures.
"My experience has taught me," said
Elder Smith in his initial lecture, "that
the peop l~ qf the Church are hungry for
gospel t!iernes. I think they have been
'fed up' on P,hilosophy and ethical ideas,
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and they are CRYING for the fundamen ta l things of the gospel of Jesus Christ."

Aud upon the subject of A gency, Elcl('r Smith said:

That such is true of a. good many
Latter-day Saints, if not ALL ''the people of the Church '' cannot be denied.
Many of the younger generatiou-:we
say it to their cr edit- a-re seeking t l'Ue
light and are sick and tired of the
skimmings offered them in th:cie theo.log.i cal r esearches of the past. 'l1he lecturer struck .the chord of t·r uth, too, in
quotiing from Joseph Smi th, the
Pro.phet, as follows :

We have our agency and we can do
as we please. If I want to I can live the
celestial Jaw, J can keep the commandments of God, and be entitled to an exaltation . THE WAY IS OPEN. I know
what the comman dments are. They are
stated very, very clearly . If I am obed i ent,
if I am wi II i ng to accept the law as the
Lord has given it for my guidancethe principles -o f the gospel-I can come
back into the presence of God into ce1est ial glory.-Des. News, Ch. Dept., 4-

***

I
spoke to the peop le, showing
them that to get salvation we must not
only do some things, but EVERYTHING
which God has commanded. Men may
preach and practice everything except
those things which God commands us
to do, and WI LL BE DAMNED AT LAST.
We may tithe mint and rue, and all
manner of herbs, and still not obey the
commandments of God. The object with
me is to obey and teach others to obey
God in just what He tells us to do. ( D.

H. C., 6:223.)

Again:
The question is frequently
asked,
"can we n ot be saved without going
through with all those ordinances?'' I
would an swer N o, not the fulness of sal·
vation. Jesus said, There are
many
mansions in my Father's house, and I
will go and prepare a place for you.
HOUSE here named shoul<;I · have been
translated Kl NG DOM; and -any person
who is exalted to t he highest mansion
HAS TO ABI DE A CELESTIAL LAW,
and the WHO LE L AW, TOO.
But there has been a great difficulty
in getting anything into the heads of
this generation. It h as been like splitting hemlock knots with a c orn ·dodger
for a wedge, and a pumpkin for a beetle.
Even the Saints are sl ow to understand.

Commenting on the above, E lder
Smith obser ves :
That is what the
Prophet Joseph
Smith has said, so if we warit to enter
into the ce lestial kingdom we have g·ot to
keep the WHOLE OF THE LAW. We
have our agency, and many, very, very
many members of this Church when they
come to that judgment and a·re judged
according to their works are going t o•
be co n signed to the telestial k ingdom,
others to the terrestrial kingdom, BECAUSE THAT IS THE LAW THAT
THEY HAVE WILLED TO OBEY and we
are going to get our rewarci · according
to the law that we obey.
·

22-39, p. 8.

'11 he speaker further observed that one
may, if he chooses, 1ive the law of th e
terrestrial kingdom, or if h e considers
that too difficult, he may live the teles·tial law, and be r ewarded accordingly.
Agency is a prec.ious boon. Men cannot be saved and exalted without its
free excr c-ise. To lean upon th e arm
of flesh and expect to be saved with a
celestial exaltation is tantamount to an
a ttcmpt to lift oneself np by one's bootstraps. It maJ' be f urther ill us·tra ted b,r
the studen t that, too lazy to work ou t
his own problems, borrows t he answers
for th e "exams" from his seat-mate.
His papers may p ass in the school, but
his knowledge has not increased, and
he will find h.imself alone and limping through the wo:rld when the test
of true kno"·leclge is requiired. But, a.E lder Smith points out, eternal laws
a1}pointed u nto men for their salvation,
however unp o.p nlar they may be t o the
mas. es, MUS'r b e complied with or the
ble sing cannot be had.
A nother major p oint E lder Smith
macle. in closing his lectures, applies to
all people and particularly to. Latte,rc1a,v Sa.i11ts. H e said:

* "' "' Th ere isn't anything in this world
of greater importance to us than obedi·
ence to the gospel of Jesus Christ. LET
US SEARCH THESE SCRIPTURES, let
us KNOW what the L ord has revealed, let
us PUT OUR LIVES IN HARMONY
WITH HIS TRUTH. Then we will not
be deceived, but we wi ll have power to
res ist evil and temptation. Our minds
will be quickened and we will be able
to com,prehend truth and segregate it
from error. The man who can't segre·
gate truth from error is the man WHO
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HAS NOT kept himself in harmony w ith
the Spirit of God.

"Sear ch the scriptures " is a f undamental requirement. The Saints should
hail su ch coun sel with j oy and satisfaction. It has become so gen eral in
the present day for ward and stake
authorities, and even "higher-ups" to
discourage the Saints "searching" the
word of the Lord and h aving their opinions formed therefrom. "We have the
livring· oracles" t h ey say, "forget the

written word. " Such has b een a command in some quarters, and yet it is
a position so positively foolish and erroneous that it is refreshing to. th e human soul t o have the assurance that to
"search af ter truth" is an inherited
right to which all Saints should cling.
It i~ the honest searching of the :-;criptures that ena·bles one to. place his life
" in harmony with the truth", as Elder Smith admonished. No other course
will accomplish the result for which
we are working.
There are some points in this excellent course of lectm·es that are in error and misleading; two of them, vve
feel it necessary briefly to mention. Our
purpose is .t o publish TRUTH, and
TRUTH st:rukes wherever errOl' rears
its head.
Speaking of Father Adam's beginning on earth, Elder Smith :mbjects him
to the rule of J esus Christ, sou of
Mary, and conveys the impression that
he experienced h is :first mortality and
death here: that he did not come h ere
a r esm'r ected being. Said the speak er :
I want to get Adam's status fixed h ere
tonight, because i·t is necessary.
He
stands next to Jesus Christ in this
world's history, and in authority next
to the Son -0f God. * *
We hear a lot of people talk about
Adam passing through mortality and1 the
r esurrect ion on another earth and then
coming here to live and die aga in. Well,
that is a contrad iction of the word of
the Lord, for a resurrected be ing does
not die, whether that resurrected be'ing
enters th e ce lestia l kingdom, the terrestrial k ingdom, or the te lestia l k ingdom,
or whether he bec omes a son of perdition and is cast out into h ell, AS I Uf'JDERSTAND IT, because the spirit and
the body become inseparably connected
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in that resurrection.
Adam had not
passed through a resurrection when he
was in the Gar den of Eden.

We agree with our hrother that a
" r esurrected being does not die", and
again become resurrected. We are
aware that the scniptur es stat e that
Adam did die; but we also remember
that it is · stated that Eve, Adam's
wife, was made from one of his r ibs.
Neither statement can be taken in the
literal se"nse. Nor do we believe that
Adam was subject and subordinate to
Jesu s Christ the son of Mary, as inferred from the statement of Elder
Smit h. Joseph Smith and Brigh am
Young h eld differently, that Adam
came to earth an immor tal, resurrected
being. This subject we have gone into
in previou.s: issu es of rrRUTH, (Vol.
3 :1 et secf'; Vol. 4 :150) hen ce we will
touch but · lightly upon it now. In
the same lecture we are now trea;ting
(Mar ch 23, 1939) Elder S,mith stated :
1

I am going to read another statement
from another President of the Church.
SOM E don't be lieve these things now.
They ryave become so hi ghly ed ucated
in these days that the doctrines of th ese
good men of those EARLY DAYS h ave
been d.iscarded by them. BUT I WANT
TO TELL YOU THEY
DID
KNOW
WHAT. THEY WERE TALKING ABOUT.
Here is w hat Brigham Young says:

We present th e a·b ove statement to
sho.w th at the teachings of Brigham
Young are still good, and are only apt
to be rejected by those who ' 1 have become so h ighly educated in these days
that the doctrines o.f these good men
of those early days have been discarded by them.'' We take it from his
statement that Elder Smith jg n0t one
of the~e 11 highly educated persons",
who r eJects the former prophets. As to
Father Adam coming on earth a resurrected .b eing, President Brig,ham
Young said:

'*

* *
Father Adam came here an d
then they brought his wife. "We l'I," says
one, "w h y was Adam called Adam ?"
He was the first man on the earth, and
its FRAM ER AND MAKER. He, with
the help of his brethre n, brought it into
existence. Then he sa id, " I want my
c hild re.n w h o are in the sp irit world to
co me and live h ere. I ONCE DWELT
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UPON AN EARTH SOME:'f"HING LIKE
THIS, IN A MORTAL STATE. I was
faithful. I received my own exaltation.
I have the privilege of extendi ng my
work, and to its i n creas·e there will be
no end. I want my children THAT WERE
BORN TO ME IN THE SP,IRIT WORLD
to come here and take. tabernacles of
flesh that their spirits may have a
house, a tabernacle, or a dwelling place
as mine has," and where is the mystery?-Deseret News, Jul y 14, 1873;
TRUTH, 4:153.
.,.

Elder Smith will not contend that
Adam could have had spirit children in
the spirit world before he had become
resur·rectecl, and since h e.. lived in a
MORTAL state on an c~u:th before
coming h er e, he s urely ml.1st, have begat spirit ch·ildren. No other .conclusiou
can be drawn from President Young 's
statement.
W e now quote from Sis ter Eliza R.
Snow Smith, wife of the Prophet J oseph Smith, who claimed to : have been
tanght the do.ctrine by h en husband:
Adam is our F ather and God. He is
the God of the earth . Adam i-s the great
archangel of this creation. H ~ is Michael.
He is the Ancient of Days. He is the
FATHER OF OUR ELDER BROTHER,
JESUS CHRIST-the father of h im who
shall also come as Messi ah to reign. H e
is the father of the spiri'ts, as well as
of the tabernacles of the sons. and daughters of men. * * * The (this). doct r ine is
new to the world, but old as the universe.
It has just been unsealed to .rnortal view.
When B rig hm Young pro.~llf'.led t o t he
nations that Adam was "i:Hfr Father and
our God, and Eve, his pa'rtn·er, the Moth·
er of a world-both in a mortal and celestial sense-he made the MOST IM P ORTANT REVELATION ' ~ver oracled
to the race since the days
' Adam himself.-Women of Mormon.dom,. p. 179 et
seq.; TRUTH 4:155.

·Of

'r hese a·r e but two of maiiy such evid en ces tending t o show the error in
Elder Smith 's stand. For a · more exhaustive study of this ·stibject th e
reader is r eferred to t he a'l'ticles in
rrRUTH mentioned. A com!n10n error,
as w e have previouslr po1intecl out, is
to confuse the name with· the office. \ Ve
have John's testim ony t hat · ( speaking
no doub t of the Christ office),
The world's were made by him; men
were made by him; all things were m ade
by him, and through him, a'n"d of him.-D.
& c., 93:10.

To take such a statemen t literally and
apply it to J c us the son of Mary, one
mus t suppose tha t thi8 J esus was the
creator of Al1L ·woRLD and EVERYTID JG ELSE up to elate. J esu s, the
son of Mary, will no t assume the office
of Christ in the literal sense until the
work of r edemption is complete.
" T he Savior has not
finished
his
work," said Brigham Young, "and can·
not receive the fuln ess of his glory until the influe n ce and power of the wicked are overcome and brought int o subjection."-Dis. of B. Y., 45.

It was doubtless the Christ office,
through which all creations were a ccomplished. Jesus the son of Mary
could no.t h ave created world 's without number , etc., before h e himself was
cr eated; and it was not Jesu s the sou
of lVIary, that had " no beginning and
no encl ", but the Christ office which,
as per tainin g to earth, is to. be occu pied by this J esus when the time
com es.
1'hc Saints will do " ·ell to list en to
their early leaders, as Elder Smith adv ised, and not be led into grievou:
errors by the sophistries of m en who
have consented to and ill many cases
a8si8ted in " modernizing " the Gosp el
to fit in to pre cut day philosoph·ies.
The second point to wbiich 1Ye desit'e
to call a tten tion p er tains to the sealin g
power s of the Priesth ood. Elder Smith
claims the right to exercise the sealing
a nthorit~r pertaining to. the marriag·e
covenant, provided h e exer cises it wit hin the TElVIPLE, but not otherwise. U c
states that the Presiden t of the Church
governs the sealing k e.,·s \YYfHIN th e
l'HURCH, but, inferentia lly, not OU'l '
of the CH URCH.
This point wc haYe emphasized 111
prcvions wri tings. As Elder Smith i nfers, th e jnrisclic tiion of t he Pres.id en t
of the Ohurch is confined to the Church.
Elabora ting on this important point he
continues :
Now the re is one th i ng in this definition (on Celestial marriage) that I
have read to you that is VERY SIGNIFI·
CANT, and I want to spe nd a few m in·
utes discussing it. It states here ( D,
& C., 132:7) that there is on ly ONE man
at a time on the earth who holds the
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keys of all this authority, and that is the
Presi dent of the C h urch. A ll
authority
rad iates from hi m , AS FAR AS T HE
C HUR C H I S CO N C ERN E D. H e ho lds
1:he sea l ing power, the bin d in g powe r.
H e makes valid every act-that is he h as
t he powe r by vi r t ue of h is P riesthood a nd
ca ll ing to make valid every act t hat
is performed by eve r y minister IN TH IS
C H URCH ; and he has the r i gh t by virtue of that autho r ity to ST O P a n y ministe r i n th is Church from perfor mi ng
an y act IF THE LORD SO REV E A L S
IT UNTO HIM . I WI S H WE UNDERSTOOD
THAT. -Des.
N ews,
C hurch
Dept., 5-6-39, p. 5.

In making this jurisdictio.nal point
clear we feel Elder Smith has performed a distinct service. Na tu rally,
all author.i ty within the Church RADIATES FR.OM ITS HEAD. And as the
speaker explained, the President of the
Church can rightfully "stop any minister in the Church from performing
any act", 011ly "IF 'l1HE IjORD SO
REVEALS IT U TTO IDM. '' Incidentally it will b e recalled that th e presen_t President of tbe Church has repeatedly disclaim ed receiving any revelation from t he Lord, and therefore h e
may not be i11 a position to give the
"STOP " s.ignal.
Another p oint we must notice : The
statement that the " President of the
Church " is necessarily the " ONE " man
holding th e sealing k eys is true h1 part
only. In his day, Joseph Smith was
that " ONE " man; but he was su ch not
as President of the Church bnt as President of Pric:-;thoocl. H e held thr ee
presiding positions: President of Priest.
hood, President of the Church and
President of the High Council in Kirtland i the la tt er two positions being subbord inate to the first. The President of
the Church may not ahrnys be the President of Priesthood, in which case obviously he cannot be the "ONE" man
that holds the keys to the sealing authority, since such function ·is strictly
a priesthood perogative.
The present President of the Church
once said : ''AS PRESIDEN'r OF THE
CHUR CH, I once again solemnly declare that no man living has the
authority to solemnize a plural ma·rriage. '' (Conference Report, Oct. 1926:
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12. ) H ere the noted ecclesiast spoke
strictly a~ '.'·President of the Church.''
W c agree that so for as th e Church is
concerned ,',' NO MAN LIVING" ha,g
the author;i.t y, spoken of, for that organization .!lras repudiated the principle and i~ ·now persecuting SOME of
its members for 1iving it, or even teaching it. But, .as "President of Priesthoo.d ", and . under authority from the
Lord, John · '.raylor, on Septe:m:ber 27,
1886, set men apart to solemnize such
marriages independent of the Church,
it having Q.een shown to him by ·r evelation that the Church would eventually surrender
the pr·i nciple. (TRUTH
I
-! :87 ) .

Since th c principle of celestial or
plnrR,l marriage i·s strictly a law of
the Pri esthood (D. & C., 132-28) and
not pureiy a Church function, and
since the Priesthood is above the
Church and, acts independently of it,
it is obvious that the law has not been
discontinued and that the Saints MUST
conforne to '' ca1'ry on'' if they wish
the blessingi:; of Abraham. This conclusion sh ould be clear to all cleartrunking LRtter-day Saints.
On anoth~r phase of the su.bject, Elder Smith makes this p eculiar statement:
Now marriage for eternity can be performed ONLY in the TEMPLES. It
CAN'T
be
performed
ANYWHERE
ELSE. Authority by which such
marriages
are solemnized must be vested
in the one who pe r forms the ordina nces
by virtue of appo intment · by t h e one
w ho holds · t he keys.

In this statement we are concerned
chiefly with the declaration thwt marriages for eternity can be p erformed
only in the ·'remple. W e have previously
refuted this ~allacy (TRUTH 2 :183).
vVe now ask Elder Smith if the hundreds of such sea1ings performed for
and by the Prophet Joseph Smith,
Brigham Y.oung and others in Nauvoo
days, aJ1Cl during the trek to the mountains, and 1':hcile here before a Temple
was built, and those performed in Mexico, Canac1a,· and on the high seas after
the issuance of th e Manifesto, were not
intendC'cl for eternity? If they were not
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so meant, what a great blunder was
committed by the early Pro.plict-leaders ! If Elder Smith is right,' ·what a
sorry condit ion ex·ists a mong the i\iormon people, both the living · and the
dead---1those who. are victims · of t h.is
great mistake! However, we personally
prefer t o accept th e teachings of t he
early P·r ophets and leaders, : clearl.v
epitomized in the foll°'Ying ' statC' men t
fro m the Prophet J ohn 'l'aylor::..
We are told "The secret of the Lord
Is with them that fear Him; and He will
show them His covenant." Now, if the
L ord shall commit a secret to me I don't
think I should tell it to any .qi:i.e; I don't
think I would, not unless He told me
to. Then, I do not want to know your
secrets. I was asked if certain· ordinances
could be performed in different p laces. I
told them, yes, under ce rtain circumstances. "Where," I was asked-" Any·
where besides in temples?" Yes. "Anywhere besides the Endowment House ?"
Yes. " Where, in some other house ?" I n
another house or out of doors, as the
circu m stances might be. Why d id I say
that? Is not a temple the proper place ?
Yes; but it is said in our revelations
pertaining to these matters:
"Veri ly, verily, I say unto you, That
when I give a command m ent t o any of
the sons of men, to do a work unto my
name, and those sons of men go with all
their might, and with all they h ave, to
perform that work, and cease not their
diligence, and their enemi es come upon
them, and hinder them from performing
that work; behold, it behoves me to require that work no more at the hands
of those sons of men, but to accept of
their offerings."
Thus under such circumstances we
preceive that our operations · elsewhere
will be afl correct; it m akes n o difference. It is the AUTHOR ITY of the
PRIESTHOOD, NOT THE PLACE, that
val id ates and sanctifies the ordinance.
I was asked if people could be sealed
outside. Yes, I could have to l d them I
was sealed outside, and lots
others.
I want to show you a principle here,
you latter-day Saints. When Jesus was
asked if he thought it was proper fo r his
disciples to pluck ears of corn on the
Sabbath day, he told them, "T.he Sabbath
was made for man, and not man for the
Sabbath." What else? I will · say that
man was not made for temp.Jes, but temples were made for man , UNDER THE
D I RECTION O F THE PRIESTHOOD;
and
WITHOUT THE
PRiESTHOOD
TEMPLES
WOULD
AMOUNT
TO
NO T H I NG.-J. of D. 25:355;6. :

of

·w hil e testifying as a witness in the
case of the Governmen t against Rudger Clawson on the subject of plural
marriage, .in 1884, President John 'raylor was asked: " Is there any place
called the Endowment Ilouse, a 'l'emple,
or known by any other name, which is
·et apart fur Lhe celebration of plural
marr.iagcs?' ' H e answered : ''Not specifically. THE RITE OF PLUR.A L
i\IIARRIAGE CA.t'\T BE PERFORMED
l N OTHER PI1ACES.' ' -History o.f
Utah, ·whitney, 3 :303.
Elder Smith "·ill not contend that
plural marriages, under direct ion of
the Priesth ood, were not intended to
be marriage foi' eternity.
In closing our comments, fo r the
present, on the lectures of Elder Smith,
we again admonish the Saints t o adopt
h is counsel t o "search the scriptures",
and find out " what the Lord has r evealed." The Sa·int.s should avoid falling- into the po ·ition that the Prophet
• rcphi spok e of:
And others will he (the Devil) pacify,
and lull them away into carnal security,
that they w il l say : All is well in Zion;
yea, Zion prospereth, all is well - and
thus the devil cheateth their souls, and
LEADETH THEM AWAY CAREFULLY
DOWN TO H ELL.-2 Nep. 28:21.

THE UNPARDONABLE SINSYSTEIVI OF PERDITION
A great soul has written a book which
should be to this generation what Les
Miserables was to France, Oliver Twist
to England and Uncle Tom's Cabin to
pre.civil war America. It is titled, "The
Grapes ot Wrath." It te'l ls what the de·
pression has done to countless human beings, especially the dispossessed cotton
grower s and the social group they represent, tracing a family from their south·
ern plantation to the Pacific coast, broke,
discouraged, starved and degraded by an
outmoded social system. The writer pictures c h ildren actually starving to death
in sight of great pi les of keros i ne sprayed
golden oran ges, an d right well does he
conclude, "The spri ng is beautiful in California, but the smell of rotting bodies
and perishing souls fills the country-a
crime beyond denunciation, a sorrow
weeping cannot symbolize, a failure that
topples our success."
Yes, it is all too true that the sys·
tern has permitted people to starve in
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the midst of abundance-so much abu ndance that it has been ordered destroyed
in sight of f amishing children. This is
the crime of the ages, the unpardonable
s in; a reflection on th e intelligence of
man an insult a nd a bl asphemy aga inst
God. The system that practices it was
born out of Baby l anic perdit ion and will
go dow n in chaos to another per ditio n,
unwept, unhonored and unsung.

We copy the above cogent paragraphs from PROGRESSIVE OPINION and join that intrepid weekly in
deprecating the insane stupidity of
the age-that of needlessly destroying
life, either human, animal or vegetable. To abort nature may grow into a
cardinal sin, and so lo.n g as men resort
to this more than savage practice, all
the "New Deals " in the world will
no.t correct the economic ills now
damning it. The command was to
"Multiply and R eplenish" not to subtract and destroy and make empty, and
any nation, state or community that
wantonly destroys the necessaries of
life while a part of its citizenry, or even
its nighbors are in dire need, will pay
the price in just that which now threatens the vc-ry 1°ife of this nation.
Word comes from southern California that orangeH are still being clumped
by thousands of tons, while millions of
children and grown-ups are on federal
and state relief, many suffering ills
that a plentiful supply of orange juice
would doubtless go far in correcting.
Nor a'l.·e Californians alone to blame
for this sinful practice as the example
was set them by the national go.v ernment, in burning wheat stack s, slaughtering and destroying meat animals,
plowing potatoes and cotton under, and
restricting crop planting. Like father
like son. The whole co.untry seems to
have gone stark mad in its orgy of destruction. The condoners of such
c·rimes shall pay the price !
'!'he Gospel of Jesus Christ teaches
higher ideals and every true Latter-day
Saint iv.ill look with abhorrence on the
needless waste of life now cursing our
fair land of Joseph.
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HEBER CHASE KIMBALL
(Continued from page 10)

A TRIBUTE
By George Q. Cannon
Heber Chase Kimball was one of th e
greatest men of this age. Th ere was
a cer tain nobility about his appearance
as well as his disposition that would
have made him conspicuons in any community, and the Church of Jesus Christ
afforded ample scope for the exercise of
his ability, and the trying scenes
through which he passed called into
play his .b est powers.
H e was a man of commanding presence, with eyes so keen as to almost
pierce one through, and before ·which
the gl1.ilty involuntarily quailed. He
was feadess and po.werful in rebuking the wrong-doer, but kind, benevolent and fatherly to the deserving. He
possessed such wonderful control over
the passions of men, combined with
su ch wi~dom and diplomacy, that the
Prophet Joseph Smith called him ''the
peace-maker." His great faith, zeal,
earnestness, devotion to principle,
cheerfulness under the most trying circumstances, energy, perseverance and
honest simplicity marked him as no. orclinary man. He possessed great natural
force and strong will power, yet in his
submission to the Priesthood and o.bedience to the laws of God he set a pattern to the whole Church. His example
throughout life was one of which his
posterity· may ever think with pride,
and which the Saints generally will clo
well to follow.
Jo man, perhaps, Joseph Smith excepted, who has belonged to. the Church
in this generation, ever possessed the.
gift of prophecy to a greater degree
than Brother Kimball. Although no.t at
all pr etentious, he was somewhat celebrated among his acquaintances for his
pr ophetic inspiration. Scores 0£ predictions were m ade by him and literally
fnlfilled.-Life of H eber C. Kimball,
464-5.

Lineage of Christ
In H el>er, his ch aracter, manner and
methods-we say it reverently-there
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was much of the Christ; the m ig ht of
the lion, ·with the· meekness of lhc lamb.
H is, also, was the Savior's lineage; in
his heart a kindred spirit, in his viens
the self-same blood. \Vher c causes are
similar, sh ould there not. ~pring· similar results ?-lb. 185.
Increa.s e and Decre~se
And those that do no ~ 1wish to increase, may Goel help them to dry up
quickly, that they ma.y pnc\cer up a ncl
come to an end. And let them that will
increase, increase, and i~rnrcase , and
multiply, and fill the earth with the
knowledge and po.wer o~ 'God. Why V
B ecause this work is true. ; '
Joseph ·was a true prophet of God,
and Brigham is his su ccessor ; and I am
his brother, and D aniel is my brother;
and ·we will live and pros pet· until the
devils are all shut up in h ell , where
th ey belong. 'l'hey will cease trnnbling
th is earth ; for they will a 11 dry up
like an old herr.iug, as will ever y one
that sympathizes for them or with
them. Now, sympathize with the D evil,
if you 1vant to. crimp up. Just as qui ck
as yon begin that, th e juice will run
out of ~·om· eyes; and when the jnice is
dra1Y11 ou t of a tree it will .dr,\' up arn1
clie.-J. of D., 4 :366-7.
Obedience to Law Necessary

Church Organized in Heaven
When you go into h eaveu, into the
celestial world, yo.u will see the Church
org·anizcd just as it is here, and yon
" ·ill find all the officers down to the
D eacon. Our Church organization is a
manifestatiOJl of thing as they are in
heaven, and you are all the time praying· tha t the Church here ma:- be
brought into union and set in order a~
it is in lieave11.-Life of II. C. K., 477.
P er sonal Knowledg·e N ecessary
''Let me sa:· to ~·on, that many of
you will sec 'the time when ~·on will
have all th e trouble, trial and persecution that y on can stand, and plenty of
opportunities to sho"· tha't you are true
to God and his work. This Church has
befor e it man? close places through
wh ich it will have to pass before the
work of God is crowned with victory.
'I'o mee't t he difficulties that ar e coming, jt \\'ill be necessary for ~·ou to have
a knowledge of the truth of this work
for :·ourselves. The difficulties will be
of such a character that the man or
woman who does no.t possess this personal kn owledge or witness will fall. If
~· on have 11ot got the testimony, live
r ight and can upon the Lord and cease
not till )·ou obtain it. If ~·ou do. n ot you
will not :tand.
" R emern.ber these say in gs, for man)'
of yon w ill Eve to see t hem fulfilled.
The time 1Yill come 1Yhe11 no man nor
woman will be able to endure on borrowed light. Each will have to be graded by the ligh t within himself. If you
do no.t have it, how can ~·on .·tand ~ D o
yon believe iU"- Ib. 460-1.

\V.ill o.n e on t of twenty of those who
are here today go through the g·ates
into the Celestial city~ As I told some
today, when passing throug;h the gate
at noon, when you g o to the straigh t
gate that we r ead of, yon will not go
Remarkable Predictions
through there crowding by hundreds
as you do now, the righteous and -nrickI will mE'ntion a circumstance ju r eed all mixed up together; you cannot lation to the first child born in the
go into the celestial world unless you Ch urch of ,Jesus Ch ris't of Latter-day
arc sanctified through the celestial law. Sa.ints in Great Britain , which was OJ1
Do You not think that it will require .t he 7th of October, 1837, at Barshe
faith, repentance and baptism to enaible Lees. She was the daughter of James
you to get through the celestial gates 1 and i\ancy S mithies, formerl~· r ancy
Yes, and it will require obedience to Kno'\des. After she was born her parevery word 'that proceeds from the ents wanted to take her to. th e church
mouth of God.-iYiarch 2, 1856. Des. to be sprinkled, or cJiristenec1, as
they call it. I nsecl every kind
News, Vol. 6 :3.
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of persuasion to convince them of their
folly; it being con·trary to the scriptur es and the will of Goel ; the parents
wept bitterly and it seemed as though
{ could not prevail on them to. omit it .
I wanted to know of them why they
were so tenacious. The answer was, ''If
she dies she cannot have a bur·i al in th e
church-yard.'' I said to. them, ''Brother and Sister Smithies, I say unto you
in the name of I srael 's God, sh e shall
not die on this land, for she shall live
until she becomes a mother in I srael,
and I say it in the name of J esus Christ
and by virtu e of the Holy P riesthood
vested 1in me. '' rrh at silenced them, and
when she was two weeks old they presented the child to me; I took it in my
arms and blessed it, that it sho.u ld live
to become a mother in Israel. She was
th e first child blessed in that country,
and the first born unto th em.
The child's name was Mary Smithies.
She grew to womanhood, emigrating
with her parents to America, and became Heber 's wife and the mother of
five of his children.-Orson F. \\Tbitney, lb. 169.

which he refused t o let me have. Feelin O' bad ove11· .it, I went home and laid
th~ matter· before the Lord. rrhe n ext
morning when l came to w ork, Brot~er
Heber called me into hi~ room and said,
"Robert, what have you b een complaining to the Lord for , ab?ut his servant
H eber? Here are the tbmgs you asked
me for, anci after this don't go. to the
Lord albout ·ever y littl e thing that happens. ''-Col. R obert Smith, Ib. 452.
Covena.nt Breakers
Many of ' this p eople have broken
their co.v cnants by speaking evil of one
anotller , by sp eaking against the se:vants of Goel, and by finding fault with
the plurality of wives and trying to
~ink it out of existen ce. But you cannot do. that,: for God will cut you off
and raise ·up another people that will
carry ouit His purposes in righteousness, unles? you walk up to the line ~f
yo.ur duty.' On the one hand ther e 1s
glory and exaltation; and on the ot~er
no tongue can express the suffermg
and afflic.tiop. this people will pass
through, jf they do. not repent.-J. of
D., 4 :108.

His son, David H ., relates the followrng :

One day President Young made a call
upon fa:ther for $1000, for some public
purpose, and not having the ready cash,
he was at a loss to kno.w where to get
it. At his snggeRtion we went do,vn in
the garden and bowed ourselves in
prayer, father calling upon the L·ord to
direct him in the matter. ·we then arose
and sta·r ted do:wn the street, and he r emarked tha't the Lord would answer
our prayer and direct him aright. When
even with Goclbe's corner (F.irst South
and Main streets), William Godbe came
out of h is store and told him that, in
looking through his safe, he had come
across about $1000 in gold-dust, belonging to. him, which his son Ileber P'., had
left there for him some time before,
though father until then knew nothing
about .it .- Ib. 439.
In 1857, I was workin g for Brother
Heber and asked him fo r some goods,

Famine of 1856
In the course of some remarks at a
special conference in Provo, July 13,
1855 Pl.·esident Kimball said:
"Perhaps many feel a little sober because our bread ci.s cut off, but I am glad
of ~t because it will be a warnjng to
us, a~d tea~h .us to lay it up in future,
as we have been told. How many t imes
have you beei1 told to store up yo.ur
wheat agains't. the hard times that ar e
coming upon the nations of the earth 1
When we :6rst came into these valleys
om· Presidept told u s to lay up stor es
of all k inds. of gra·i n THAT THE
EARTH MIGHT RES'l' ONCE IN SEVEN YEARS. The earth is determined
to rest, ai;id. it is right that it should.
Lt only requires a fe"w grassh opper s to
make the earth rest, they can soon
clear it. This is the SEVENTH YEAR;
did you cve;i.· think of it 1"
Then ca:rp.e th e famine, the second
one in th e histcfry of the Saints (1 ), in
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fulfillment of the warning words o.f
their p r ophets and seers. IT WAS THE
F A MINE OF 1856.-Life of H . C. K.,
412.
NOTE-(1) The first one in 1848; known as the
" Cricket Year .''

Go and Marry a Wife
Lt is related that, during· this fami ne,
a brother, sorely an need of bread, came
to President Kimball for counsel how
to procure it.
''Go and marry a wife,'' was R eiber 's
terse r eply, after relieving the immediate wants of the applicant..
Thundersitruck at r eceiving such an
answer at such a time when he could
hardly provide food for himself, tl.1e
man went his way, dazed and bewildered ' thinkino·
that Presiiden~· t Kimball
0
must be out of his mind. But the mor e
he thought of the pro.ph etic chara.cter
and calling of the one who had gwen
him this strange advice, th e l~ss he felt
like ignoring it. Finally he r esolved to
o.b ey counsel, let the consequences be
what they might. But where was th e
woman who would marry him was the
next problem 7 Bethinking <himself
of a widow ·w ith several children, "·ho
he thought might be induced to share
her lot with him, he mustered up com·age proposed and was accepited.
I~1 that widow's house was laid up a
six months' store of provisions !
Meeting President Kimball shor tly
after wards, the now prosperou s man
of family exclaimed :
"vVell, Brother He·ber, I .followed
your adv.ice- "
··
"Y,es", said the man of God, "and
you found bread. " -l b. 415.
J

The Great Test
"Yes", said B r other H ebe·r ( b~ 
which name he was so ·~h.J;niliarly
known), ''we think we are secdre here
in the chambers of the everlasting hills,
where we can close those few' doors o.f
th e canyons against m obs and· persecntors, the wicked and the vile, who have
always beset us with violence and robbery, but I ·want to say to ·you, my
bretln"en, the time is coming : when we
will be mixed up in these now- ·peaceful

valleys to that extent that it will be
difficult to tell the face of a Saint from
th e face of an enemy of the peo.ple of
God. Then, brethren, look out for the
great sieve, for ther e will be a great
sifting time, and many will fall ; for I
say unto :you there is a test, a test, a
TEST coming, and who ·will be a'b le to
stand 7-Lb. 456-7.
Jackson County
There will not one soul of you go to
build up that holy city in Jackson
County, unt:il you learn to keep the
commandments of God, and listen to.
the counsel of Brother Brigham an d
his counselors, of the Twelve Apostles,
of the Bishops, and of every officer in
the Church of God ; until yo.u ar e willing to k eep ·what we call th e celest ial
law.--J. of D., 4 :106.
Will the time ever be that we can
make our clothing 1 We nearly can at
this time. I would like to see the people
take a course to make their own clothino·
01 make thefr own machinery, their
own knives and their own forks, and
everything else we need, for the day
will come when we will be under the
necessity of doing it, for trouble and
per plexity, war and famine, bloodshed
and fire, and thunder and lightning
will roll upon the n ations of t he earth,
inso.much that we cannot get to them.
nor thev to us.- Life of H. C. K., 411.
''\Yake up, ye Saints of the Most High,
and prepare for any emergen cy that
the Lord our God may have p leasur e
in bringin g for th ! We never . shall
leave these valleys-till we get ready;
no, never : no n ever! W e will live her e
till we go back to Jackson County,
Missouri. I prophesy that, in t he name
of I srael's God." The congregation
sh outed " Amen ", and President Young
said, '' It is true.' '-Jib. 410.
H e said to me one day, taking up a
small stick from the gr ound, ''You see
this stick. If it had remained down
there you never •vould have noticed
that there was any dirt cling-i ng to. it.
But 1ww tha t I hold it up you observe
it is covered wit h dirt. It is just so
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when a man is put into office. H e may
be just as clean before he get s there
as those around him, but his being lifted up rubove them makes his faults more
manifest, and he is far more apt to be
cr-iticized than befor e. "-A Friend, lb.
448.
0 TEMPORA! 0 MORES!
(What Times! What Morals I)

A correspondent ha.s sUJbmHted the follovtin.g lines from the gif.ted mind of Apostle OI"son F. !Whitney-Copied from Contributor 11: 119·20. Quoting from the Introduction: "This is a sa-tire in which are
held up to ridicule the various efforts that
have been extended to 'reform' the Latterday •Saints, by their enemies. It is a cutting article, which is yet 'Unifinished, but
there is· ample roon;i and 1mate.rial to extend it. Here are a few str.iking quota·
tions" :
Oh for a pen, to blaze on history's page
The follies of a false and flagrant age!
Lay bare its wrongs, disclose each dire de.
feet,
Link fast each shameful cause with like ef.
·
feet ;
Hold high the mirror o'er the face of time,
And bid him blush to read the damning
rhyme!
" The times are out of joint", not Surgeon's
skil I,
Emperic nostrums, sworn to "cure or kill'';
Nor aught, appears, can calm the fever's
strife,
Or set the broken bones of social life.
* ~: * * * * *
Mine be the task to single from a train
Of slaves that wear to wield a despot's
chain,
A ring Of rogues, disguised in patriot's
dress,
Who scheme for power their fellows to op·
press;
The wilfu l blind who lead the willing blind,
Foes of their God, and traitors to t he ir
kind,
Who feign to point the better way of life,
Yet fill our land with bitterness and strife;
Berate for hire, be l ie for daily bread,
Lampoon the living, and defame the dead;
Or sit in judgment on their neighbor's flaw,
To flaunt their own unnoticed of the law;
Of "liberty", -Of "virtue" loud ly prate,
While trampling that, while this they violate;
Vipers that creep for shelter from the
storm,
To bite the wi ll ing hand that made them
warm.
Lay on, my muse, and lash where'er you
find,
Such shamel ess vices of most shamefu l
kind;
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not, but speak; let satire keenly
sing,
And feel it most, who merit most the sting!
There was a. time-oh, that such times
should be
The few, far i sles of memory's widening
sea!

* * • * * * *

When each revolving sun that rose or set
Along the hil ls and vales of Deseret,
Gazed g lad ly down o'er scenes w ith promise
rife,
Whose germs of beauty, bursting into life,
Foretold the rising of a better star,
From out Hesperian darkness, fl am ing far,
Than fairest of the free.1born lights which
now
I n so lemn splendor bind Col umbia' s brow.
When honest m en content with honest toil,
Wrung frugal thrift from hardship's stubborn soil,
Ignoring wealth earth's bosom still might
give,
Sufficed to live and teach the way to live,
Redeemed · the waste and "solitary ways",
Where echoing rose their shouts and songs
of pra ise.
Dear

* * * * * * *

days of eld, that gi ld the poet's
dream
Of pictured . pliss with joy's remembered
beam,
Your life hath left, like summer's faded
flower,
In memory's faded vase, t he perfume of
. that hour!
So Ephraim had flourished until now,
The fairest branch of Joseph's fruitful
bough,
Had killing fl'"osts not seared his promise
fair,
Half turned his t eeming field to desert bare;
A moral blight which Hate's malicious hand
With fatal aim flung broadcast o'er the
land.

* * * * * * *

On, on it rolled, a surg i ng flood of vise,
Eager to · seize and virtue sacrifice;
they
Priests, panderers, pol iticians, on
com~, .
Like locusts swarming to the harvesthome;
Their aim unanimous-God's fort ito storm ,
Beneath the banner-blazoned lie: "RE·
FORM ."
On

Zion's Mount-there fostered by her
foes-'T he gambling hell and brothe l next arose,
Thrice cursed cumberings of the sainted
sod,
Once clean a nd sacred to the cause of God.
Where ro·se aloft the voice of sainted
prayer,
The horrid oath now rent the midnight
air;
O'er street deserted once, ere darkening
night,
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T he g lare of s i n sent fo r th its bal eful light;
T he grog-shop, held aloft from arm of l aw,
Poured forth its poison with defiant maw;
O'er walks where virtue long had · wan9ered
f ree,
I ·
Staggered the drunkard, lurked the debouchee;
W ith watchful eye the gambler lay in
wait,
T o l u r e hi s v ictim with a g il ded bait;
While pimp and harlot p ly ,their artful
game,
To drag our youth to dens of death and
sh ame.
Such was in part the plague-,-the canker
worm,
B y Ch ristian priest an d press surnamed
" r efo rm" .
·
Reform ing what?-Great God! T hou knowest well·
TO
DEA TH , AN D
R E FO RM IN G LIFE
HEA V E N T O HELL.

THE MEASURE OF A MAN
Not-" How did he die 1" But- " How
did he live1' '
i
ot-"What did he gain?" But" vVhat did he give Y"
T.h ese are the units to mea sure the

"·orth
Of a man as n man, regardle~s of
bir.th.
Not-"What wa. his statio.n1" But''Had he a heart?''
Ancl-"Ho"· did he play his God-given
part?
\Yas h e ever ·reach with a WvhJ of
o·ood cheer
•
0
'
To bring back a smile, to banish a
tear?"
i\ot- "What was his ch nrch ?" Nor" \Vhat was his creed 1"
But-"Had he befriended those rcallY
in need?"
·
Not- "\Vhat did the sketch i't th e
newspa.per say?"
Bnt- "How mau\' were sony wlleu hr
passed away?"
.

THOUGHTS
" Our doubts are traitors and make
us lose the good, we oft might wi11, by
fearing to attempt."
"'rl1e happiest people arc those who
touch life at the gr eatest number 0£
p oints. People '1'"11 0 suffer are those who
have only o.n e interest of which fate
robs them."

ISMS
are many isms today to p er plex us - azism, Conununi ·m, Fascism and. so forth, but m ost of them wi] l
cancel each other. 'l'here is onl~- one ism
which kills the soul and that is p esimism.-Lord 'l'weedsmnir, Gov. Gen.
of Canada.

'r here

WITHOUT RHYME OR REASON
A customer once called the photographic clepartment of Macy's, New
York Ci ly. to ask if it 'lrould enlarge a
snapshot of her .·on. Of course it would.
Then she wanted to know i£ they could
r emove his hat- she would ·r ather have
the enlargement 'IYithout it. 'l'hat, too,.
could br done; but ou which sicle did
hr pa·rt his hair, and was it straight or
curly?
" Dou ' t be s ill,,-,' · sna pped the woman. "You'll sec that "·hen you take
his ha t off!' '-Ruth Parsons.
An English university professor was
waiting iu the bitter cold for a train to
Lonc.1011 when the non-stop Cornish express astonishingly stopped at the station. 'l'he professor promptly go t 011
board. H e had one foot in the carria ge
"·hen the raihray official called out:
" You can 't get ;n herP, sir. The traiu
docs not stop. "
"That's all right," said the professor. " I£ it doesu 't s to.p , th en I'm not on
it. " -The Manchester Guardian.

TJ.1 e11 there is the story of the man
at ease in a barber's chair, d emulsifiecl
under hot towels, when a boy rushes in
shouti11g: "Mr. Schmidt, Mr. Schmiel t,
your ho.nsc is on fire !"
H o·rrifled, the customer leaps from
the chair! snatches off the apron, ancl
speeds wildly np the stl'cet. After two
or three blocks, he stvps suddenly and
cries Oil t in p erplcxi ty, ( 'vVha t the deuce
am I doing~ l\I,,- 11ame isn't Schmidt! "
-Christopher :.\Iorley in 'rhe Saturday
Rrvirw of Literature.
F RIENDS
"When t\\'o friends pad, they should
lock np each other 's secrets and exchange ke~·s. -Anon.

"KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE"
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Hysteria Excommunicafus
AN EDITORIAL

'l'he dread disease, '' Hyster:ia Excom- erate in his flock no th ought nor intimunicatus ", has again br okeu out in mation on religious dogma uot in con some of th e wards and stak es in Zion. formity with its own; having the peAt first, appear in g in a mild and ap- culiar effect of making the patient try
parently non-contagious form, th e ail- to turn one somersault forward and
ment has gr adually incr eased in vi'l·u- four back and light at the point of belence and seems now to be highly cou- ginning.
tagious. It is causing no end of uneasiTreatment: Pay no attention to foolness and gossip amon g the timid and ish actions; refrain from antagonizing.
non-thinkers in the Church .
Let the disease ·r un its course and
Symp toms : Mild revulsion to inde- "burn ou t''. T hose of t he victims who
pendent thought, leading, at mention are na turall;r corr upt w ill finally surof the higher principles of tru th, to render to the inevita.b le and pass into
intermittent chills and f ever, resulting oblivion, while the honest ·i n heart
in ug·ly feelings and a desire on the part among th em will come to regret their
of the patient to noisil~' contend ·with t'r ror and seek reconciliation and forhis brother in the faith and settle co11- g-iveuess.
troversial questions by physical prowess. Affected officials of the Church
\Ye h ave in pa·r ticular mind the movehave hallucinations of memib ers of tht> ment in chtuch circles to "unchurch"
flock thinking and even praying for such of its members as believe in the
light and k nowledge without special fulness of the Gospel and openly avow
permission. A fear of some grave disas- ·such belief. The p urp ose of wielding·
ter seems impending in avoidance of the swor d of excom munication is oswhich the forward thinking Saints tensibly to rid the Church of polygammu st read n o books or pursu e no iu- ously inclined member s, the ocense atqu iry per taining to gosp el th emes not tach ing not only to th e act but to b echrectly r ecommended by th e leaders. lief. A belief une:x:pressed gets by, but
H atr ed for all that is good and sou nd expr essions of f aith in many eccl-esiastidevel ops and as th e disease advances cal quar ter s a·r e s ever ely p enalized.
into its final stage th e p atient ·will tol- W e recall th e incident of an overfl ow
"There is a mental aUitude whi ch is a bar aga inst all information, which is a ba r
against all argument, and which cannot fail t g kee_p a man in everlasting ignorance :
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFO.~E INVESTIGAT ION."
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meeting during a general conforence of
the Church, held in the Assenl'bly H all,
at which the late J. Golden Kimball
was to be one of the speakers. As he approached the pulpit h e was stopped by
the Elder in charg·e who in whispered
tone admonished him to ''be careful ' '
in what he said. H is first words were :
'' 'l'hank Goel they can't keep us from
think ing!" \¥ e are of tlie belief that
some of the present officials in the
Chu rch ·would, if it r ested within thei·r
power , keep the Saints from thinking
and even praying on subjects per taining to light and truth which have now
been thr ow n into the discard.
During the last few months several
of the Saints have been '' liancllecl'' in
their wards and stak es and many others threatened, for presuming to hold,
in faith, to the fundamental doctrines
of the Gospel as established by the I;ord
through ,Joseph Smith the P r ophet and
perpetuated by his faithful associates,
and as they are recorded in the Law
Book of the Lord, the D octrine and
Covenants. No.t only are proceedings
instituted against them, but "mock "
trials are held in which the victims are
decapitated by the ecclesiastical guillotin and consigned to spiritu'a l oblivion.
Natural rights a-re not respected ancl
simple judicial precedents and rules are
shamefully over-ridden. One naturally
supposes that the Gospel of Jesus
Christ would inspire the Church officials w.ith the spir it of charity, long-suf~ering", love and helpful desire, whereas,
from the methods being employed it
must be concluded they a·r e moved by
envy, jealousy, malice and hatred.
It will not be amiss briefly to review a fevv recent cases :
Elder H eber K. Cleveland was cited
to appear before the B ishopric of the
Hawth orne Ward, Gr anite Stake, October 29, 1938, charged with '''Teach-

ing, encouraging and conspiring with
others to enter into so-called polyga.m·ous marriages.'' At the tr ial a transscr ipt of the evidence shows the charges
wer e in n o sense sustained. It was
show n:

1st.-That Elder Cleveland believed in
celestial or plura l mar riage as the marr iage system of heaven and as the Sa i nts
have been command ed to live it by the
L ord (D. & C. 132) . The ev i dence showed
it to be his personal b elief, b ut in no
sense prov ed that he was "teac hing, encouraging, and conspiring with ot hers" to
enter i nto t h e practice, no r that he himself w a s p r act icing it.
2nd-That he permitted a fe w friends
to meet at his home on occ asions, to
study the sc r i ptures and s eek knowledge
regarding the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
3rd-That wh i le he sust ai ned the P r esident of the Church as such and considered him a good man, he c ould n ot v ote
h'm a "Prophet, Seer and Revelator", as
he had no evidence to affi rm the p oint,
but on the con t rary h ad hea r d the Pres ident deny h avi ng had revelations, or
having see n ange ls or the face of h is
master, nor h av i ng hea r d t h ei r v oi ces.
4th-That he refused t o si gn a decl ar ation of denia l th at any on e of the Genera l Autho ri t ies was "living a double
life", on the ground that he was not per sonally a cquainted w ith a ny of them ,
m uc h less the i r p ersonal l ives, though
h e d id bel i ev e t hem to be goo d m en.
5t h-That he could not a·ccept the Man ifesto of W i lford Wood r uff of 1890 as a
re v elation from the Lord, o r as an h one st effo rt o n the part of the leaders t o
have plural m arri ages di scont inued, si n c e
men were appointed t o solemnized such
s ea lings in Mexico a nd other places w ith
th e k now ledge a nd ap p r oval of
high
c hurc h o ffici als, after the Man ifesto, .and
si nce h e st ill knows of men acting in of·
fi c ia l p ositio n s i n the Church w h o h ave
t aken plu r al wives since the Manifesto.
6t h-Th at he believed in sustai n ing the
l aws of t he land when not in co nfl ict with
th e laws of God.
?th- That he ac cepted th e t we lft h · ar ·
ticle of faith-" W e be l ie ve i n being su bj ec t t o kings, presidents, rulers, and
magi strates, in obeyi n g, ho noring, and
su st ai ning t h e law"-on l y as it m ay be
i nterpr eted with t h e el eventh a rtic le,
whic h p rovides tha t "We claim t he privil e ge of worshipping Almi ghty God according to t h e d ictates of our own co nscience, and all ow al l m en the sa me
privi lege, let the m w orsh ip how, where,
or what they may." Si nce th e Lo r d refused t o endorse th e t welfth artic le independ ently, a nd had specifically enjoined upon the Priesth ood t o l ive p lural
marriage i n opposition to th e laws of
the land (Revelat io n of 1882 calling Seymour 8. Young into the First Presidency
of Seventies provided he would enter that
law ) he himself could not contravene the
w i ll of the Lord by sustaining anti-Christian laws.
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In the trial the Bishopric produced
evidence showing that two of the brethren had, by appointment, been shadowing the home where the defendant lived,
gathering evidence against him. These
special sleuths had worked on t he case
fo·r cc about six months." One of th ese
agents, George 1.mnd, test.i:fied in effect :
"I was appointed by the Bishopric to
investigate these meetings at Brother
Cleveland's home, 13Gl South 9th East
S.t., about six months ago. I saw there
many times Joe Musser, ·who had been
excommunicated from the Church; Mr.
Zitting, also cut off from .this ward.
Mr.
I saw him take charge of
the meeting one night. Mr. Cleveland
also took charge. Many women attended a women's class held in the kitchen.
Night after night I would ask members
as they came out what kind of a meeting ·was being held, and some would say
it was P.riesthood meeting, sorue genealogical, others-' Oh, j ust a few friends',
and some were nast? and mean and
said it was none of my business.''
Bishop Curtis: Bro. Lund, do yon
know if they taught Plural marriage at
those meetings?
Lund: No, I don't, only through rumor.
Lund continuing: I observed thirtytwo coming out one night and counted
fifty another night. Sometimes they
would tell me they were studying tll e
gospel in its fulness and was glad they
could have the pr.ivilege. 'l'hey usuall)gather at 7 :30 and continue until almos•t ten.
Questioned by the defendant :
Q. Bro. Lund, how do )·on know
Mr.
took charge~ A . I saw him
through the window. Q. How conhl
you see him, the blinds were down 1
A. Sometimes the window was up and
I could see and hear. Q. And you were
on the sidewalk (some 25 feet .from the
house) ? Yes, but I could both see and
hear. Q. Diel you l1 car plural marriage
discussed? A. No. Q. H ow did you
know there was a women's class? A. I
could see them in the kitchen. Q. How
could you: therP is not n windmv facing
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the street and the front door was
closed~ A. I was not on your prope1ity,
I walked on the dr·ive·w ay of the house
north of you. Q. Diel you hear plural
marriage being taught there? A. No.
Q. What did you hear~ A. I do not remember nov;r. Q. Bro. Lund, have you
ever known of me telling a lie~ A. No.
Several questions combined : Have you
ever known me to steal, commit murder,
commit adultery, bea·r false witness,
drunken with liquor, t ake the name of
the Lord in vain, disturb the p eace, r efuse to _pay my just debits, or to conduct
myself other than a gentleman and a
brother? To each of which questions
the answer was, "No. " Q. Can you
truthfully say anything against my
characrter either
through personal
knowledge Ot' hearsay. A. No.
A Br.other Frederickson, the other official sliadower, gave corroborating evidence, declaring, however, as his opinion, the character of Brother Cleveland
to be ''BE.YO ND REPH..OACH. '' B eing
granted the privilege of presenting a
brief statement, the defendant read from
the Book of Mormon : Alma 30 :7-11;
32 :9-13 ; 34 :29, 30. Doctrine and Covenants 132 :28, (to which passages the attention of our readers is directed). He
further stated: I have not apostatized
and do not intend to. The Gospel is true
and I know it; it has been revealed. to
me through the Spirit, and also .th1·ough
vis ioi1 s and dreami-;. You should be patient with me for I was born an alien
to the Holy Covenant and perhaps
do not know as much as I should. I did
not have .the advantages of a home and
church t raining in my youth. I have
lived in the world since my early childhood and I know much of its w ickedness and ways. I have been happy in the
Gospel and, God being my helper 1 I
shall never forsake it. I am glad that
when I heard the Gospel I got the truth.
I have n o false traditions to ove·rcomc
because the gospel came to. m e in its
purity-the fulness of it- straight from
the lips of a qualified High Priest. I
have nothing· to fo r get except my past
life. I am happy to know that it is gone.
I have nothing more to say at th.js time.
0
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The Bishopric, after retiring a few moments, returned ancl pronounced the
cdic t of disfeUowshipmen t.
And t hus ended an alleged Bishop 1s
trial r esulting in the disfellowshiping
of a member of the Church whose only
offense ·was to believe in the Gosp el of
J esus Christ as contained in th e Revelation s of the Lord !
Without being permitted to read th e
record and verify its correctness, ancl
without being called b efore the High
Council, Elder Cleveland r eceived th.e
following notice from the Stake Presidency of t he Granite Stake of Zion:
Office of
GRANITE STAKE PRESIDENCY
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints
1512 So. 9th Eas.t
"It can be done"
Salt Lake City, Utah
March 21 1939.
Mr. Heber Kimball Cleveland,
1361 South Ninth East,
City.
Dear Bro.ther Cleveland:
Pursuant to your trial before the Bishop's Court of the Hawthorne Ward of
the Granite Stake of Zion, October 29,
1938, at which time you were disfellowshiped from the Church for "teaching,
encouraging, and conspiring with others
to en·t er so-called polygamous marriage",
on December 11, 1938, the Granite Stake
Presidency and High Council reviewed
the proceedings of the Bishop's Court,
and the recommendation of ·t he Bishopric that you be excommunicated from the
Church was unanimously sustained.
You, of course, understand , Brother
Cleveland, that as an excommuni·c ant
you are not a member of the Church and
have no claim to any right or pri vilege
therein.
It is our sincere prayer, Brother Cleveland, that you will see the error of your
ways and not further participate in the
activities of the group advocating these
principles contrary to the declared stand
of the Church and General Authorities
thereof.
Sincerely your brethren,
GRANITE STAKE PRESIDENCY,
By (Sig.) Lorenzo H. Hatch.

This highhanded and irregular procedure would seem to be wholly brreft
of the Spirit of the Lord and of the
rules and regulations of the Church as
God revealed them, wherein H e said
t hrough His Prophet, Joseph Smith :

No man is capable of judging a matter
in Council unless his own heart is pure;
* * * we frequently are so filled with
prejudice, or have a beam in our own eye,
that we are not capable of passing right
decisions.-Teachings of J. S., 69.

Dark and irregular as such a procedure is, it is eclipsed, if p ossible, by the
trial of Elder Hans Gerhardt Butchereit, before the Stake Presidency and
High Council of Pioneer Stake, April
21, 1939.
At the trial, Elder Butchereit gave
uncontradicten testimony that he believed in '' All the principles of the Gosp el: F aith, Repentance, Baptism, the
Gift of the H oly Ghost by the laying on
of hands, the Priesthood to function in
th e ordinances of the Gospel, the law
of Gath ering, of Consec·ration, of Celestial marriage, and the Principle of Free
Agency ". Speaking further, Elder
Bntcher eit sa.i d:
The charge against me is for talking
against the "Prophet of the Lord." I
have no personal feelings against him. I
contend only for principle. I maintain
that the statement quoted by me, and for
which I am crit icised, and which is from
"Discourses of Brigha m Young", p. 213,
shows that a Prophet, Seer and Revelator does not necessarily have to be the
President of the Church. I uphold Heber
J. Grant as President of the Church, and
~.aY that the written word of the Lord
does not condemn a man for not being a
Prophet, Seer and Reve lator. The sustaining of a man as a Prophet does not
make him such, but the sustaining act
on the part of the "yes" man tends to
bind him to regard all that the President
does in his official capacity as coming
from the Lord.

The defendant then quoted from the
Millennial S.tar (14 :594-5) to sh ow that
the Church 's position formerly was that
its membe'I's are not bound to accept direction from their leaders when the
same is unsound:
We have heard men, reads the statement, who hold the Priest hood remark
that they would do anything they were
told to do by those who presided over
them,
IF THEY
KNEW
IT
WAS
WRONG; but such obedience as this is
worse than folly to us; it is slavery in
the extreme; and the man that would
thus willingly degrade himself, should not
claim a rank among intelligent beings,
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until he turns from his folly. * * * Others,
in the extre me exercise of their Almighty ( l) authority, have taught that
such obedience was necessary, and that
NO MATTER what the Saints were told
to do, by their Presidents, they should
do it without asking any questions.
When the Elders of I srael will so far
indulge in these extreme notions of obedience, as to teach them to the people It i-s
generally because they have it in their
hearts to do wrong themselves, and wish
to pave the way to accomplish
that
wrong ; or else because they have done
wrong, and wish to use the CLOAK of
their AUTHORITY to cover it with, *
*

*

Since the main charge ag·ainst Brother Butchereit involved his r efusal to
acknowledge the pres.ent head of the
Church to be a "Prophet, Seer and Revelator", h e defended his posit.ion b~
quoting from earlier leaders of the
Church; first from the late Presiclent
Charles vV. P enroHe, as follows :
President Wilford Woodruff is a man
of Wisdom and experie nce, and we respect him, but we do not believe his personal views or utterances are revelations
from God; and w hen "Thus sa ith the
Lord" comes from him, the Saints I NVESTIGATE IT, they do not shut their
eyes and t ake it down like a pill.-M ill.
Star, 54:191.

And Brigham Young :
I am more afraid that thi s peopl e have
so much co nfidence in their lead ers t hat
they will not inquire for themselves of
God whether they are led by Him. I am
fearful (lest) they settle down in a
state of se lf.security trusting their eternal destiny in the hands of their leaders with a reckless confide nce that in
itse~~ would thwart the pu rposes of God
in t heir salvation, and weaken that influence they could give to their leaders,
did they know for themselves, by t he revelations of Jesus, that they are led in the
right way. * * * -Di s. of B. Y., 209.

" 'l'he very idea that you force me to
accept a man as a Prophet, Seer and
Re~elator, '' said Elder Butcher eit, " is
a sign to God, Angels and man that he
is not su ch, for God will never force a
man and neith er w ill a Prophet of the
Lord. '' H e r ead t he following statemcn t from the late Pres.ident Joseph
F . Smith befor e the Committee on Privileges and Election," in the Reed Smoot
case (Vol. 1 :98):
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should like to say to the honorabl e
gentlemen that the members of the Mormon Church are among the freest and
most independent peop l e of all the Christian denominations. They are NOT ALL
united on every principle. EVERY MAN
is ENTITLED TO HIS OWN OP I NION
and his own views and his own co nceptions of right and wrong so long as they
do not come in conflict with the standard
principles of the Church . If a man assumes
to deny God and t o become an infidel we
withdraw fellowship from him. If a man
commits adultery we withdraw fellowship from him. If men steal or lie o r bear
false witness against their neighbors or
violate the cardinal principles of the Gospel, we withdraw our fellowship. * *
But so long as a man or a woman is
honest and virtuous and believes in God,
and has a LITTLE faith in the church organization so long we nurture and aid
that person to continue faithfully as a
member of the Church THOUGH HE
MAY NOT BELIEVE ALL THAT IS REVEALED.

*

Con tinuing, the defendant said :
I am also charged with devoting all my
t ime to another organization. It i s not
true. I am interested in no other organization. I have atte nded the Sunday
Sch oo l in my ward every Sunday morni ng, my wife the eve ning services. For
some time I was active as Chor'ister. I
have helped in the erection of the new
c hapel financially and by labor. You have
many members so-called " Jack Mormons"
not atte nding meetings or paying their
tithing, and you k eep them on your records. I believe, without mental reservatio n "all that God has r evealed, all that
he does now reveal, and I be l ieve that
He will yet reveal many great and important th ings pe rtai nin g to the kingdom
of God." I not on ly bel i eve these things,
but hold to the n ecessity of I iving the
fulness of EVERY LAW and principle of
salvatio n revealed by God in this dispensation. I take as my guide the Bible,
Book of Mormon, Doctri ne and Covenants, and Pearl of Great Price, they being
the standard works of th e Church. * * *
I hold with the statement of P res ident
Heber J . Grant at the October, 1937,
se mi-annual conference of h e Church
that " The one and only thing for you and
me, and for every Latter-day Saint to do,
is to KEEP THE COMMANDMENTS OF
THE LORD-ALL OF THEM ", and that
it is in "WALKING IN OBEDIENCE TO
THE COM MAN,DM ENTS" that will bring
sa lvatio n to mankind. I accept the present General authorities of the Churc h as
being the choice of the people over whom
they preside and hold that insofar as they
adhere strictly to the revealed word of
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God-the eternal laws of heaven-t·he
Lord w'il l b less them; but on the other
hand, insofar ~s they attempt to ~xerci~e
t heir Priest hood powe rs or ca llings 1n
the least deg ree of unrighteousness, the
condemnation of an offended God has
overtaken th em in the past and will overtake them in thi s day. * * * I hold strictly
t o the written word of God, an d that
wherein any man teaches anything con·
trary to and in conflict therewit h, such
teachi ngs are erroneous and MUST be
rejected. * * *

Elder Butchereit 's testimony went
unrefuted, and his cha.racter was unassailed, yet action of excommunication
was taken against him.
It will be seen from the evidence that
E lder Butchereit is a believer in the
Gospel- ALL OF IT; that he proba;bly
believes it more fully and intelligently
than thousands of present day members
of the Church and perhaps, without
wishing to be offensive, than many of
those who sat is judgment against him.
In no sense of t he word can he be
termed an apostate, nor ·was his character in honesty and sobriety attacked.
The Church is spending hundreds and
t housands of clollm·s annually to br·ing
converts from out of the worlcl (1), n ot
nearly as sound and wholesome iu t heir
faith as t his man, and yet he must be
sacrificed because he is not willing to
declare to be true that which his intelligence and understanding teach him
to be false.
Elder Butchereit had engaged a
stenographer-S.ister L eila Ada Newbold, a Latter-clay Saint wife and mother. Elder WiUiam Thomas was also invited t o the t rial as a witness. The stenographer, however, was denied admittance. During the trial, Elder rrhomas
being called upon, testified as to the
good character of the defendant and of
his faith in the Gospel. The sequel to.
this experience is that Elder 'l1homas
·was cited t o appear before his Bishopric
.and answer to charges of unchristianlike conduct arising out of his appea-r:ance at the Butchereit trial as a witness
and action was taken against him May
1

(1)
We are inlonned Uiat one of the Gen·
erat Authorities recently placed Ille cost for each
<lOnverl lo tile Church, outside of the orga11lzc1l
slakes of Zion, at $180 0.

26, 1939. vVhen he attempted to take
notes of the p1'oceedings of his trial he
was denied the privilege, a fact indicating t he authorities ·were ashamed of
their anticipated action.
But th e limit of judjcial buffoonery
was reached ·when -sister Newbold was
cited before h er Bishopric and excommunicated as the r esult of her w illingness to be employed as a stenog·rapher
in the Butchereit case. It seems her
Bishop was notified of the incident and
she was questioned and later cited to
appear for trial resulting in the following letter from h er Bishop :
THIRTIETH WARD
Pioneer Stake of Z io n
Salt Lake Ci ty, Utah
April 28, 1939.
Mrs. Leila Ada Newbo ld,
1417 So. 2nd West,
City.
Dear Mrs. Newbold:
Th is is to advise you that at a B ish·
op' s Court held in the 30th Ward Chapel,
April 27, 1939, at which you were not
present, you were excommunicated fr om
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter·diay
Saints.
This action was taken because you
advocate the practice of polygamy in dir ect opposition to the practice of the
Church .
In accordance with instruct ions rec eived by us from the Stake Presidency,
we ask that you an d your husband please
absent yourselves from a ll our gatherings.
Yours truly,
30TH WARD BISHOPRIC,
By H. Hudson Webb, Bishop.

Shades of :Missouri Mobocrats ! H as
the time arrived when ecclesiastical dictatorship so poisons the life stream of
justice that men may be "unchurched "
for their belief in the laws of God, and
other s "handled" for acting as character witnesses, and finally, to consen t to
act in the professional role of stenographer means r eligious castigation and
complete spiritual annihilation! I8 the
Church r e-enacting the outrages of the
" Holy Crusaders "? Note th e clause :
" I N ACCORDANCE \i\TITH INSTRUCTIONS RECEIVED BY US
FROlVI THE STAKE PR.E SIDENCY,
.vVE ASK THAT YOU AND YOUR
HUSBAND PLEASE ABSENT YOURSELVES. FROM ALL OUR GATHERINGS. "
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Thjs is the word of the Lor d :
Nevertheless ye are commanded NEVER
to cast any one out from your public
meetings, which are held before
the
world.
Ye are also commanded not to cast
any one, who belongeth to the Church
out of your sacrament meetings; nevetheless, if any have trespassed, let him not
partake unti l he makes reconciliation.
A n d again I say unto you, ye shall not
cast any out of your sacrament meetings,
who are earnestly seek i ng the kingdom:
I speak this concerning those who are
not of the Church.
And agai n I say unto you, concerning
your confirmati on meetings, if there be
any that are not of the C h urch, that are
earnesly seeki n g after the kingdom, VE
SHALL NOT CAST THEM OUT.-0. &

c., 46:3-6. .

)

B y what autho·r it.r did Bishop \Vebb
deny these good people a right to attend the public gatherings ·of the
Church~ Is the Bishop greater than
God~ vVhat man havh1g a speck of
Christian charity, would deny good,
faithful, virtuous, honest, honorable
seek ers after truth, association in public
meetings and gatherings of the Church?
We believe the case is without parallel
in the true Church of Ch·d st. It is difficult indeed to express one's contempt
for such insolence, and infidelity to the
sacred trusts imposed on a shepherd of
the flock. We opine that nothing within the kno-'lvledge of their traducers can
be brought to r eflect on the good chara.cter of these people; and yet, like the
ove-r-pious 1 'priest'' and 1 'levite'' who,
seeing their wounrled hrother who bad
been beset by robbers, "passed by on
the other side of the 1vay" (Luke 10 :3032), these frocked hypocrites essay to
deny children of Goel who are earnestly
seeking knowledge and are endeavoring
to live up to the light they have, the
common rights of mortals.
Freecloru in wor ship has been the
boast of the Saints in all ages. Good
men do not always see alike. In our imperfect cond.i tiou we see as " lookino·
0
through a glass darkly" and not until that which is perfect shall come, may
we h ope to be united by a c·o mmon understanding. In the present day t h e
Church has adopted the policy of seek-
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ing the friendship of the world. In
thu s doing it has been necessary to surrender principles of the Gospel that, by
reason of their exalting nature and the
purity of life they command, are obnoxfous to the world. We have compromised with Satan. '11 0 this surrender of
principle some of the Saints have not
been able to acceed, while many, wishing an easy life and social freedom, t ake
tu it very readily. There can be no
doubt in this. Those sustaining the policy of the Church are in the great majority by reason of which it is demanded of the minority that they surrende1·
their opinions and sear their consciences. This the minority cannot do
for, say what one likes, COiNVI CrrION
IS CONVI CTION, KNOWLEDGE IS
KNOWLEDGE, and
a
testimony
prompted by the Spirit of the Lord cannot easily be rejected. And, t oo, the minority are heartened ·i n theit· faith and
.i n the maintenance o.f their spiritual
rights by the early counsel of the present President of the Church who, by
war of showing that the majority may
not necessarily be right and should not
be foU.owed in ERR.OR, said:
No m atter what restr iction s we may be
placed u nder by men, our only consi stent
course is to k eep the commandme nts of
God, We s·hould, in this regard, PLACE
OURSELVES IN THE SAME POS ITION
AS TH AT OF THE TH REE HEBREWS
W HO
WERE
CAST
INTO
THE
Fl ERV FU RNrACE. If we are living in the
light of the Gospel we have a testimony
of the truth, and we h ave b ut
ONE
choice, t h at is to AB I DE IN THE LAW
OF GOD, no matter as to the
consequences. It is sometimes he ld that the
Sa ints are i n error because so many are
opposed to them. But w hen peopl e know
they are right it is wrong for them to
forego their honest co nvi ction s by yielding their judgment to that of a majority,
no matter how la rge. (Whether in the
Church or out.) When a man knows himself that he is honest, h e needs care but
l ittle as to what the world may think or
say concerning him.- Des. News, April

6, 1885.

'11 11 c whole trend of human exp erience
has proved that the minority and no.t
the majority is most often rcight. The
Latte·r -day Sain ts is a minority Church,
ancl within the Church from its
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shaken throne of Jehovah ! -Mill. Star,
beg·inning, right has been w ith the
44:314.
minority.
President H eber C. KimTolerance patience, and charity ar e
ball said when he left for his first Eur.o0ssential vi1~tues of true Saints. Since
pean m1ss1011, there "·eren 't ..twenmen cannot all believe alike, allowance
ty people in Kirtland (on t of th e must be made for those who may be
thousands then members of the considered of " little faith", especially
Church) that would say Joseph Smith so long as their lives are pure and their
was a Prophet of God. In the determination to qualify in their ''sectrek to the mountains from Nauvoo. ond estate" continues. vVe h ave ala minority of the Saints took part, the ready quoted the inspired w·ords of
lar ge majo·r ity of the Church me?1-ber- President J oseph F. Smith on this point.
ship remainino· in the East, fmally
The Go. pel is to save and not to damn
breaking up into cliques and "it~s". and destroy, and if men are incapable
And during the sojourn of the Samts of living th e fnlness and qualify for cehere it has been the minority that has lest,ial glor y, perhaps they can make
'' ca;ried on'' as sh own by adherence the te1•restrial grade, or maybe t he teto the crowning principle of the_Gospel, lestial. So long· as they ar c making any
the patriarchal order of marr.iage, of progress, or any effort to progress, they
only from tw·o to three per cent of the should not be ca.st ou t of the Church
male population, as claimed by the and for bidden to "attend any of its
Church; and, r especting this minority, gatherings." That order dicl not come
as ·we have shown previously (TRUTH from the Lord-it w·a s born of hatred
4 :231), the E>arl.v leaders repeatedly and malice. The Bishop said it came
sp oke of a small por tion of the SaintR from the Stake Presidency. If so, those
that would be ch osen out of the body of brethren have assumed a terrible rethe Church, from whom the Lorn sponsibility, for are they not u sing· their
would look for continued faithfulness. Priesth ood powers in unri ghteousnes~ 1
Sen timent along this line is epitomized (D. & C. 121). The Church, ·when operin the following statement of the ating under the Spirit of th e Lord,
Church published in 1882:
re-aches out its g'reat arms to gather all
into the fold who are willing to strive
Let the weak knees ·quake, a nd the false
hea rts flutter and t re mb le; let those of
for a higher life. -we have the example
little faith ig n ore and forsake , if they
of Martin H arris, Oliver Cowdery,
choose, the h oly princip les of eterna l l ife
r
r homas B. l\tfarsh excommunicated; and
committed to their care! L et the winds
Orson Pr att, Orson Hyde and others
howl, and the waves dash, an d the storms
burst forth in all their fury ! Th ere are
dropped from high positions, but who
those remaining whom God h ath re·
ever
h eard of the Prophet Joseph
served f or perilous times, w hose knees
Smith,
or any of his early associates or
have never bowed to Baal, whose h ands
have n ever f al tered, w h ose hearts have
successors denying these men the right
never trembled; "who h ave not wor - to at tend the public gatherings of the
shipped the beast, neither his image,
Church, especially if they are ''earnneither have rece ived his mark upon
estly seeking after the kingdom" as
their f oreheads or in their hands." T hese
sh al I sta nd steadfast, firm-ro oted as t he
Brother and Sister Newbold are doing1
rock upon w h ic h their ho pes a re built,
It seems to have become an ohscession
and though the floods come and the
with many wa·r d and stake lead ers,
r ains desce nd and the w in ds blow and
beat upo n their house, IT S HALL NOT
prompted ·in large measure, no doubt,
FALL. But it shall withstand th e fu ry
by instructions from ' ' higher-ups'', to
of the tempest, and endure FOREVER,
demand on t he part of their flock that
for it is founded upon a rock-upon the
they openly avow-that the present
rock of Obedience to the Gospel-the
Gospe l, THE WHOLE GOSPEL, AND
leader of th e Church is a "Pr ophet,
NOTHING BUT THE GOSPEL; a foun- Seer and R evelator ." Some, while acdation as unch angeable as truth, as incording the President dne r espect and
destructible as the eternal elements, as
having
a kindly feeling toward him, do
ever-enduring and immovable as the un-

'
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not feel to do this. They have heard his
testimony-admiring his frankness in
it-that he has never seen an angel,
his Lord or other divine messenger, nor
has h e h eard their voices, nor received
a revelation from God, other, 0£ course,
than that so·r t of inspiration that every
good man is entitled to. He has not been
heard to prophesy in the name of the
Lord, but on more than one occasion
ha'S lamented the fact that he could not
get direction from heaven on questions
iinvolving the Church and which the
leaders and Saints alike were divided
on. They recall the statement of the late
President B. H. Roberts, speaking of
the present leadership of the Church:
' 'We have prophets but they have ceased
to prophes\Y, seers that cann(}t see, and
revelato·r s t.hat do not reveal." Under
these circumstances these Saints cannot bring themselves to acknowledge
the present leader as a Prophet, Seer and
Revelator. I s there any crime in this?
Suppose all the world voted that the
President of the Mormon Church is a
Prophet, would that make him such ?
On the other hand, suppose he were a
Prophet and the whole >vorld denied
the fact, would such denial make him
less a Prophet¥
Genuine Prophets of God do not for ce
people's conscience. vVe have never
heard of any inspired leader in Israel,
from the P r ophet Joseph Smith clo-wnnay, let us say f.r·om the clays of Father
Adam, until the ad.vent of the present
leader, disfranchising the Saints fo r refming to pu'blicly proclaim him a Prophet o.f God. God alone makes His Prophets-all the votes in the world will not
do so. It would seem that a becoming
modesty in any person would r estrain
him from trying to force the conscience
of the S.a.ints in this respect. The Saints
in this clay are told to vote with freedom and yet are p enalized if they vote
contrary to th e will of the leaders. We
are reminded of a street brawl wherein
a man ·was being pummeled unmercifully by fifty others. Ask ed what was
th e matter , a by-stander stated: " These
fifty men are trying to make that one
man VOLTTN'l'EER. for the a·r my.'' The
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two si.tuations- forcing Saints, against
their will and better understanding, to
vote a certain man a Prophet of God,
and forcing another against his will to
volunteer to fight for a cause he cannot
endorse-ha.ve much the same r ing, and
yet quite a group of Saints have been
'' unchurched'' during the pas•t few
years, and under the present presidency, for refusal to acknowledge the leader to be a "Prophet, Seer, and Revelator". Twenty-one adults, involving a
membership of nearly 100 persons were
thus aeitecl upon at Sh ort Creek, Arimna, resulting in the dis-organization
of the Church the·r e. (TRUrrH 1 :97);
a11d in Cache Valley ten adults, inv olving a large membership were '' handled" (TRUTH 1 :129 ) . Many others
have been and are n ow being thus treated.
Lt has been shown in our writings
('l'RUTH 4 :141 et seq.) that the counsel given by the present leaders, and
their interpretation of the word .o f the
L'°rd on ce1'tain subj ects, clash with
those given by the ea:rlier leaders . l£
the inspired words of Brigham Young
may be taken as truth, this situation is
wrong. He said:
Adam, Seth, Enoch, Noah, al l the Patriarchs and Prophets, Jesus and the
Apostles, and every man that has ever
written the word of the Lord, have writ·
ten the same doctrine upon the same subject; and you never can f ind that Proph·
ets and Apostl es clashed in their doctrines in ancient days; NEITHER WILiL
THEY NOW, if all would at all times
be led by the Spirit of salvation.-D isc.
of B. Y ., 209.

It must be clear to all th at when contradictory statements are made by two
persons, one or both of them MUST b e
wrong; and if bvo claiming t.o be
Prophets ''clash'' in their instructions
and interpretations of the word. of the
Lord, at least one of them is not a
Prophet of God.
"KNOW THE TRUTH .AND THE
'l'RU11 H SHALL MAKE YOU FREE..''
Free to do what 1 Free to do as you are
told- right or wrong-or free to exercise agency, to think, pray, worship,
sin g:, r ejoice, bless, and live in a-ccord-
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ance ·w ith one's high est con ception of
·r igh t so long as other s ' rights are not
'
'
infringed
upon ~ The p resent trend rn
the Church of fo r cing one's conscience
is aptly counter ed by th e not ed ·w riter,
Elber t Hubbard, whose ·w arning was
sounded. some forty years ago. H e
·wrote :
Galileo, writing in 1610, complains be·
cause the theologians would not so much
as LOOK THROUGH HIS TELESCOPE,
but sat back and decl'ared him an " infi·
del" and an "atheist". (How like this
are many of the Saints today!)
Two popes, Pope Alexander the Seventh and Pope Urban the Eighth, placed
interdicts upon Galileo and forbade his
teaching that the earth revolved, under
seriou·s penalty. The works of Galileo and
Copermicus were forb idden to all good
Cathol'ics, and were upon the Index for
over two hundred and fifty years, or until the year 1836. Fo r teaching the truths
of
natural
science
BRUNO
WAS
BU RN ED ALIVE, and his ashes scattered to the four winds.
The policy of eve ry formal religion h as
always been to allow the full est play possib le to indiv i duality, and yet not risk the
l ife of the institut ion. Th e institut ion being the important thing-the indi vidual,
secondary. This is the idea of society in
genera l, as we-I I. Individuals, however,
threaten at times the life of the i ns·t itution or system, by an excess of strength,
and these powerful ind ividuals it has
been thought necessary to subdue and
suppress. SO, WHEN ONE READS HISTORY HE NOTES THE FACT THAT
IN DAYS GONE BY NATIONS HAVE
KILLED, BANISHED OR DISGRACED
THEIR MEN OF GENIUS.
This has always been done with the
avowed purpose of protecting the state
or the prevailing religious system. Socrates, Pericles, Jesus, Anaxagoras, Aristotle, Savonarola, Copernicus, Galileo,
Bruno, Huss, Wycliff, are the types that
society has suppressed.
That those who have done the destroying did not know what they were doing
is probab ly very true. In one way they
were surely self-deceived-they thought
they were workting for the good of the
state or their religious system, WHEN
WHAT THEY REALLY FEARED W 1AS
THE CURTAILMENT OF THEIR OWN
INDIVIDUAL POWER. Men do the
things they wish, and absolve the ir consciences at their conve·nience. AND
FOREVER DO THEY DECEIVE THEMSELVES AS TO THEIR MOTIVE.$.
Pope Leo XIII, the wisest man who
ev.er sat in the papal chair, once wrote,
"The real enemies of the Church have

been those o'er zealous churchmen WHO
HAVE SOUGHT TO STAMP OUT ERROR BY VIOLENCE, forgetful that man
is little and our God is great, and that
in His wisdom the Father of al l has provided that EVIL LEFT ALONE SHALL
SOON
EXHAUST
ITSELF,
AN1D
RIGHT, OF ITSELF, WILL SURELY
PREVAIL. Impatient defense of our holy
religion springs from limitation and lack
of faith. Against i·t s avowed enemies the
Church stands secure, bu1t against those
who are qui-ck to draw the sword and
strike off the ear of Malchus, we are
often powerless. IF THE SERVANTS QIF
THE CHURCH ~AD EVER TAUGHT
BY EXAMPLE, THROUGH LOVE AND
PATIENCE, EVEN NOW THE REIGN
OF OUR GOD WOULD BE UNIVERSAL,
AS THE FLOWERS OF SPRING CARPET
THE
GENTLE
HILLSIDE
SLOPES."
Said Archbishop Ireland, " THE ENEMIES OF THE CHURCH HAVE BEEN
INSIDE THE CHURCH, NOT OUTSIDE
OF IT. The supreme blunders of church·
men have been in suppressing strong
men-in thwarting individuality. All the
good law and all the good order which
the state or Church enjoys today may
be traced back over some route to the
words and deeds of men, who rebelled
against the kind of law and the kind of
order that they found administered by its
"constituted guardians"; by MEN WHO
DARED
TO
APPEAL
FROM
THE
"KEEPERS OF DIVINE TRUTH" TO
DIVINE TRUTH ITSELF-FROM THE
" TRUSTEES OF GOD" TO GOD HIMSELF.-White Hyaci nths-Hubbard, pp.

83, 85, 87.

High sounding phrases expr essive of
human liberty given out at conference
time; liberal sentiments pertaining t o
the ''fatherhood of Goel and the hrotherhood of man" thro1vn from the pulpits into ether for th e r adio audience;
protestatio11s from the lips of all the
Church lead ers to the effect that it'>
members enj.oy the broadest freedom
of conscience, are so of.ten rendered
empty and void by th e act.ions of those
who voice them. It is as th e noted Columnist, F'rank R. K ent of the Baltimore
S.un, recently stated about Government
offic~a.ls saying one thing and meaning
or acting another. He was speaking of
the many promises that have b een made
regarding r efor ms in the "New D eal",
and ·which have constiamtly failed to materialize. H e said, sp eak·i ng of Mr. H o,p kins, Secr etar y of Commerce, wh o, upon
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H EN positivity comes in and says ·=·
•••

that the highest wisdom lies in
knowing that we do not know
anything, and never can, concern ing
a First Cause. All we find is phenomena, and behind phenomena, phenomen a. The laws of nature do not account for the orig in of the laws of n ature. Spencer's famous chap.t er on the
unknowable defines the limits of human knowledge. A nd it is worth noting that t he one t hin g w hi ch gave
most offense i n Spencer's work was
this doctrine of the unknowable. This,
indeed, for ms b ut a small part of the
work of this great man, and if it were
all demo I i·shed there wou ld still remain his doctrine of the known.-EIbert Hubbard.
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his inaugnra tio.n into office, made many
promises for g·ood times :
I t does seem that this is a gullible nation which cares little about e ither consistency or sincerity in its public servants.
Apparently the stage has been reach ed
where they can say one thing and do another with COMP LETE IMPUNITY.-$.
L. Tribune, 5-24-39.

A11d by the same rule one migh t assume the gullibility of the members of
th e Church, for ''1a1pparently th e stage
has been reached where they (the leaders) can say one thing and do. another
with complete impunity." This fact .j s
illustrated in teaching the Saints strict
adher ence to .a.11 the revelations of the
Lord, and then '' uuchm·ching '' them
for adhering to some of them; it is so
when the present Church leader saicl:

'' The Church is definitely and fully
Christian in every poss,i:ble interpretation of th at chara.cterizat,ion. It proclaims itself to be th e Church of J esus

Christ and is so denominated.

The

Chr.istian virtu es constitute t h e standards of living for its members. It adv ocates no COMPULSION but ONLY
PERSUASION through KINDNEiSS
AND LQiVEn, and yet it has certain
of its membeTS ''handled '' for refusing
to uphold him as ai P1·ophet of God;
it is so ·when the President proclaims
that ''when people k no.w they are right,
it is wrong for them to forego their
honest convictions by yielding their
judgment to. that of a majori.ty, NO
MATTER H OW LARGE", and yet
have members cast out and denied the
right of attending public meetings, for
insisting on enjoying the P'rivileg·es of
the minority.
One phJa,se of the whole so.rry mess
Yve are writing about, so r eeks ·w ith the
stench of hypocrisy and criminal a:b andon, and reflects so definitely on the integrioty and divinity of the Church leadership we hesitate to bare the noisome
putrefaction to the public, and yet not
to do so would be fa.Hing· in our plain
dwty. We speak of the actions of certain
Bishops, as brought out in the t·rial of
Elder Cleveland, in appointing agents
to SPY on the Saints for evidence thlait
might be used in such trials. These
''SNEAKING SLEUTHS'' acting the
part .of "PEEPING-'l'Ol\IIS" have, of
late become most obnoxious and brazen
and are guilty of acts that no gentlem1am, let alone Saint, would indulge in.
w ,i thout any intention or effort at
secrecy, a few of the brethren, with
their wives, have met in different homes
in social and religious communion;
the~' have met openly and freely in accordance with thei·r inherent rights, as
many other groups throughout the
wa;rds and. stakes in Zion are meetingsome as literary classes; some in history
classes; others in card games, and what-
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not. Save for this one group, so far as ' (tattle "-to give evidence t hat hapwe can leiairn, there has been no inter- pily might cause mental distr ess and
feren ce from ''meddlesome busy-bod- soul sorrow to. their fell ow church memies " , and they enjoy perfect freedom bers, and they choose to remain at their
both in mee,ting together and in their . posts as ''informers'' and eng·age in
discussions. But not so with tJ1e group mess~r ribaldry, ungentlemanly aspersion and pBrhaps unclean jokes, whil e
we speak of.
· For some weeks past, Bishops and the victims of their n efarious espiontheir appointed spies- from two to age -axe humbly and studiously seeking
four o.f them-have insolently and o•b- the light that feeds the spirit and tends
noxiously posted themselves, in their to the upbuilding of the kingdom of
cars, in front of one of the homes where Go.cl. Such characters were once classed
these good people are occasionally gath- as Judases, but today the courage is
<'l~ing. These '' 1vindow-peepers" have lacking in them to hang themselves.
In the eiarly days when the fed eral
busied themselves taking the license
agents
acted in the r ole of persecu tors
numbers of ca·r s, the names o.f the occuof
the
Saints,
1ike scenes were enacted
pants and, during the meetings have enby
the
''spying''
mi schief-makcrs. They
gaged in " p eeping"' through the winwere
referred
to
in that clay as ''cowdows, listening· to the discussions fro m
ardly
jackalls
"
,
"slinking cayotes"
such vantage points as they can find,
plyin g the Saints with insolent questions and ''skunks'', and were frequently
as they emerge from the ho.use. Nor are treat ed with the only kind of justice
the women free from this unholy inva- such animals could understand·. Thev
sion o.f common decency. The ''peeping-- were then, according to \~Thitney's Hi;Toms'' have spied on them as they have tory of Utah, following like tactics as
met in a separate room to discuss mia,t- employed in this day 'by agen ts of the
ters especially pertaining t o their re- Church. The H isto·r y states : ' 'At night
dark forms prowled around people's
spons:iJbilities as wives and mothers.
premises, peering into windows or
Such unlawful enc·r o.achments on
watching for the open¥ig of door~ to
private proper ty and sacred r ights were
catch glimpeses of persons supposed to
so futile ailld needless as to mak e the
be
inside. ' '
' ' nosey " cu1pn. t s a ]nss
. ano1 l)y-word
President J ohn Taylor r eferred to
and a stench in the nostrils of decent
this pa·r ticular animal in the following
people. On sever al occasions they vvere . fo rceful ~anguage : ·
given an invitation to come into the
And let us all seek after one another's
gath erings and participate in the prowelfare.
If we can help one another, let
ceed.ings. Such invitlations were extendus do it- financialy and socially-and
ed in a kindly and gentlemanly spirit
don't betray one a nether. Some pe-ople,

and with a genuine desire that misun-

derstandings he corrected., but they
wer e rejected with the statement that
they (the spies) were ordered to remain on the outside and could not enter
without permission from thei r superiors.
Great heia.ven- think of the insolence
and sycophancy! We had supposed
male m embers of the Church to be gentlemen-Latter-day Sa.inls, men of
c ourage, possessing the Spi·r it of the
I.1ord, but have discovered in them the
"yellow" the Chur ch in ages p1ast has
encountered in ''meddlesome miscreants." They came to " peep " and to

some poor, miserable-I don't care to
say a hard word-I will call them
SNEAKS, they wi l l try, because a man
has mar ried a wife according to the laws
of God, to bring an accusation against
hi·m. Su·ch men will be damned a nd such
women will be damned. Do you know
that, when these MIS,ERABLE SNEAKS
come into your house on every kind of
pretense-perhaps to sell wagons or machinery of some kind, in the midst of
their conversation they are known to ask
such questions, as "How many wives has
your husband got?" POOR, LOW, MISERABLE SNEAKS. KICK THEM OUT
OF YOUR HOUSE, have nothing to do
with such LOW, INFERNAL TRASH.
While we treat good men aright, kick
such v i llains out of your house, they
have no business among decent people.

TRUTH
We do not want them. Tell them to attend to their own affa i rs and l et our business alone. Tell them to go back where
they came from, we do not want them
a mong decent peopl e. These a re my fee lings. That's say ing a pretty hard word.
It is such a word, thoug h, as suits such
peop le, for TH ERE I S NO DECEN T
WORD that's appropriate for SUCH CONTEM PTl BLE BEINGS.-Spok en N ov. 22,
1879, at Amer ica n Fork: Des. News, June
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will-a tin+e when men will seek to uplift and not tear clown, will learn to'l·ove
their neighbor as themselves; when th ey
shall b egin to enjoy the ]'ruit of the

Spirit,- "LiOVE, JOY, PEACE, LONG-

SUFFEU.IN,G, GENTLENESS, GOODl\TESS,. FAITH, MEEKNESS, TEMPERANC:E"> FOR "AGAINST SUCH
'J..1HERE IS. NO LAW. "-Paul.
5, 1880.
History informs us of a resolution offered
by. Senator H enry Clay, under
vVe must coufess that these arc hal'd
wh'ich
a "bay of public humiliation,
terms used by the Prophet of God, and
fasting
arid prayer'', was appointed
especially so when employed against
''as
a
gesture
to the D eity to save the
members of the Church-and members
:;\ration
from
yellow
fever which was
of the Chn rch were among the
epid
emic
in
New
Orleans
and Philadel"sneaks" in that day as ·we11 as in this
phia",
and
which
had
made
frequent
day-and yet when, through the:r acappearance
in
t
h
e
United
States.
tions, men me1,it such rondem1rntions
Would it not be in order to call anthey alone are to blame.
other
such day to be ob.ser ved within
We choose to believe that this pracr
lrnrch
circles, as a measure to ward off
tice of sleuthing 1against certain of the
the
effects
of the present '' Hysteri1a ExSaints is not wide-spread, but is gencommunicatus"
~ Its present virulence
erally confined to local districts; neithand
destructive
effects on the spiritual
er are we disposed to believe that the
well
being
of
the
Church warrants hepolicy emanates from the General
roic
treatment,
\\hich
we trust may be
Chur ch Authorities, except as Bishops
applied
at
once.
and Stake Presidents h!ave taken their
cue from the action of the Church at
.:..:..:••!••!++!..!••!••!••!++!..!++!++!++!••!••!++!••!++:••!••!..!••!++!..!++!++!++!++!•
~
the April conference o.f 1931, wherein h
APPRECIATION
.:.
its members were pledged to assist the .:.
A
A
legal machine'l')' of the State in procur- ·!· From a Canadian reader:
·!·
ing evidence with which to prosecute :~: "I have now been a subscriber :~:
those of the Saints living in plural mar- :i: to TRUTH and other publications :i:
riage. While such an order might nat- ::: em!anating from the TRUTH PUB- :::
1ually lead up to present conditiom; of :~: LISHING CO. for a period of :~:
sleuthing, we do not think tbe brethren :!: twelve months, and I would prove :::
had these extreme and un-American ·:· une:ratefol if I did not in some ·!·
methods in mind when issuing the ormeasure, rxpress to the publishers
der. vVe h ope not.
::: my deep and hearty appreciation :::
and 8pirituallv
up- ·!·
In the present day when the fight •:•
••• for this COO'Cnt
b
J
•••
against the mal'riage laws of he'aven has ·!·• l·iftinu·
'-' and most necessat·v
.r ma oO'a- ·!·
•
been relinquished by the State and Fed- :;: zine, especially in this late hour of :::
eral governments to the Church, we ::: the Church when apathy and in- :i:
have indulged the ho.pe that men would
difference are rampant among the
operate on a higher pliane, meeting is- :i: members of the Chnrc.h-I sp eak :;:
sues fairly and honestly, and accord- ::: co.llrctively a.nd no t individually. :;:
ing others the natural rights they claim :i:. Never before, as a result of read- ::::
for themselves. We are disappointed. ·:· ing TRUTH, have I so strongly ·:·
Bnt may we yet not hope for a millen- :i: felt the force of the ]\'l aster's state- :i:
nium of human heart-throbs and spirit- ::: ment-a , fitting caption for the :::
ual under standings, when men will em- ::: 'rRUTH magazine-KNOW THE :i:
TRU'rH 1 AND 'l'HE TRUTH .:.
ploy th eJ.r time in r emoving the " beam " ·!·
A
A
-ifrom thei·l' own eyes, leaving the -i- SHALL MAKE YOU FREE.''
Y
.
y
'' mitC's'' foi· the Lord to handle as He ~:••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!++!••:
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CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
-The Mormon Marriage System( Oontinued

from page 7)

Meaning of the Law
Befor e considering the purpose, .the
essentiality and perpetuity of t he law
of Celestial Marriage it is proper that
its meaning be u nderst ood. A s implied
by .th e t er m-' '·Celestial ' '-it is th e syst em of marriage that p er tains t o celestial gl ory, the glor y in which God. resides.
rr he word "Celestial ", from th e la tin
"Caelum ", implies, ·in the sense we use
the .term, sky or heaven-the pla ce
where God h as H is seat of power. Celestial Marriage lasts not only during
mortal life but continues in .the postmortal existence and throu gh ou t the
et ernities. Celestial gl or y, then, has r efer ence to the glory that perfected beings enjoy- the glor y that o.btains where
God ·is, who, of course, enjoys the highest exaltation in th e celestial world.
A tra di tion h as gt own among the
Latter -clay aints that Celestial Marriage ma:r be compr ehended either in
the monogamous or patriarch al form,
when the ceremony is p erfor med under the aut hority of the Mclchisedek
0

(1 )
T he late J) r . James E . 'J'nlmag-e is rt' ·
s ons ihle ior the rollowing expr ession:
"Th e J,attcl'· <lnr Sa ints w er e Ion!!' reJ?a n lect as
a polygamo us peo111e . That p lural man:iag-e J1as
Ileen IH'actisecl hy a limilecl portion of tile people,
under sau ction of C hurch ortiinauce, Jtas n en•r
s inc e the lntl·ocluctiott oi th e s ystem h<'o n 1lenil'd.
llnt that plural m111·.riag·c is a ,·ital toue t of tltc•
C hurc h I S NO'l' T R UE. What th e J,uttcr · <lay
Saints ca ll celr s tial marriage is char u ctor istic ol
the C hurch a ncl is in Yery gen eral practice; but
oi celestial mn1T ing<' 11lura lity oi wives w u s an ill ·
c ill ent, n ey cr a n essentia l.''- Story a1111 l'hiloso1illy
of i\rormonism, 111i. 89.
In a n " Offic ia l St:Lteme nt" <lat Nl Jnnc 17 . lll:l:J.
the F ir s t Preside ncy ul th e C hu rc h hncl;c1l u1i
thjs statem e nt of Di-. T nhnage with thf' lollowini;
1leclarntion :
"Celestia l mar .r iage-lhat is, maiTiage fo r timP
aucl ete rnity-and p olygamous or 11lu r at rnarr h1ge
a r c n o t syno nymous term s . 1\Ionogumou!' n1;11T i ·
a ges ior limo nnd eternity, solemni:l:ccl ht our
tcm111 es in a ccol'clUncc with th o worcl of tho L ore!
a ncl th e laws or the C hurch, are Celestial ma rri·
ages.''
Eld er 1\felYin J . Ha lla n l, expressing a1111r ora l of
the p rese nt Church p osition uml a ccus ing oa r lr
lead ers ol the C hurc h oi s tressing the 11ri11ci1>1e
beyoucl its r eal mea n ing, J·et states I hat those llY ·
ing the 11rinc i11le J1nYe " power to g r ow m or e n111itlly and attain unto the g lories a ml 11riYilegc s oone r
tha n one who only has on e wile.''-Ilnllar d·Je nsou
C orres 11onde n cc, 1111•. 10, 11, 26.
This seems lo he nn attempt at co1111H·omise he ·
tween the eiu ·ly pos ilion of the C l1nrc h and Ill e

P r i·e sthooc.1, and b ~- one so authorized .
(1) This t heo·r y, h owever, is in direct
conflict with the w ord of th e L ord on
the subj ect and with the .teachings of
the early leaders of th e Ch urch, including the Prophet Joseph Smith, through
whom the law was r evealed from heaven .
'rru e, a mar riage per for med for time
and eternit;v, by an author ized servant
of th e L ord and sealed by the " H oly
Spirit of P r omise", is of a celestial natur e as it ·i s intended to extend into t he
celestial spher e; but it is equally true
that the full and complete act of Celestial l\lfarriag·c comprehends a plurality
of 1ri¥es and can uot be complete in the
m011ogamic fo rm. The ti tle first given
to th c Revelation on Celestial Marriage
was, "A REVE'LATION ON TIIB PA-

TRIARCHAL ORDER OF MATRIMONY,
OR
PLURA.LrI'Y
OF
\ VIVES. " (2)
'l'h is caption clearly indicates the natur e of the m ar r iage pr.inciple under
discussion. Patr iarchal marriage means
the kind of ma rriage eutered into ancien tly by such P atr iarchs as kbraham,
Isaac, Jacob, Moses, an d others, an d
has reference to a plurality of wives.
11r es Pnl ou r . a 1< a ma n ha Ying mo r e tha n one wife
can attain lo exaltation sooucr than the one lttn·ing
only one wile. and )·<'t. accorcling lo his r easoning,
a m onogumist may r carh tho same goal in lime.
(2) T he See r. J>. 7. Following 1rn c c11ta nee 01
the law oi Celestia l mar riage IJy th e C hurch on
A ug us t 28, 18:>2 F. hl e1· O:l'Son l'ra tt waR sent to
Was hing·ton, n . f.., to 1m1Jli sh to th e 11at1011 s of th e
e a1·t1L Ill e true m eaning ol the la w all(l its cs ·
senlinlity. In his " Pros pe ctus ol THE SEER", ·
E lder P r a tt refe r s to Ille "Doctrine of Celestial
1Ua1·ri11ge 0 1· Marriage for nil Eternity as IJelieYe<l
a nd }Jra ctice1l JJy th e Sain ts in Utah Territor y" ,
s tating that this cloctriue " WILL DE CLEARLT
E X PLAIXED. T H E YI EWS OF THE SAIX'l'S
L~ REGARD TO 'l'IlE AXCIE "'T P ATRI AR •
CHAL OllDEn OF :ICA'I'R iillOXT OR PLUR·
A.LITT OF WI YES. AS DEVELOPED I X A
ltEVEJ.. ATI ON Gn ' E X THROUGH J OSE PH
T H E SEER , WIL L B E FULLY PUBLI SH E ll."
Ib. 11· 1. i'TollHn ver sions oi the Revelations give
th e title . " H e vC' latio11 on th e E te rnity of th e lllarriagc Covc11a111, in clucling l~ lnntlity ol Wive s."
Howc1·c1-, th<• text itseli clearly indicates th o J:msie
nature of the HeYelation reiors to "PLU ltAL
:i'IJ.\RHTAG:J;;" th P mal'l'inge that Abraha m a nd
othu r s hall cntcrell into w ith Dh·in e ap1n ·oval.

( 3 ) J aeol1 2 : 2 7. '! 'his iio siti\·e p r ohilJitlo n, ho w .
eyer, ii m us t lie rcmc1111Jered, W t\S m od ified by the
s ta teme nt in 1·c r se :JO : "FO R I F I WIL L , SAI T H
T HE L o nn OF H OSTS, RAISE UP SEED U N .
T O ME. I WILL COMl\IAXD 1\IY PE O PLE ;
OT H E RWISF. (unle s s and until they a r e com.
manll cil )
'l 'H E Y
SH A LL HARJ\EN U .:S 'l ' O
'.rHF.SE THING·S."

TRUTH
It seems that J oseph Smith ·w as pondering over the passag~e he had read ~n
the Book of Nformon, whereiu the Lord
jnstructed the Saints, '' rrhou shalt not
any man among you have save it be
one wife; and con cubines he shall have
none." (3) Not being a;ble to reconcil1e
this prohi1bition with the scriptural account of Abraham and others "having
many ·wives and concubines'' throu gh
Divine g1ift, he ma.de inquiry of the
Lord, and received an answer of which
the following is the first paragraph:
/;

Verily, thus saith the Lord unto you,
my servant Joseph, th at inasmuch as you
have inquired of my hand, to know and
understand wherein I, the Lord, justified
my servants Abraham, Isaac a nd Jacob;
as a lso Moses, Dav id and Solomon, my
servants as touching th e principle and
doctrine of their h aving many wives and
concubines: B eh o'ld! a nd lo, I am the
Lord th y God, and w i 11 a nswer thee as
touch ing t his m atter: Therefore, prepare
thy heart to receive and obey the instruc.
t i ons which I am about to g ive unto you;
for a ll those w h o have th i s law reveal ed
unto the m mu st obey t h e same; for behold! I re vea l unto you a n ew and everlasting covenant; and if ye abide not that
covenant, then are ye damned ; for no
one can reject this covena nt, and be per-mitted to enter into my glor y; for a ll who
w ill have a blessing at m y han ds, shall
abide t he law wh ich was appoi nted for
that bl ess'ing, and the con dition s t hereof,
as were instituted from before the foundat ion of t h e world: And as pertai ning
to the n ew and everlasti n g covenant, it
was institut ed for the fulness of my
glory; and he that receiveth a ful ness
thereof, must and shall ab id e the law,
or h e shall be damned, sa ith t h e Lord
God. (4)

H ere it will be not eel that the Lord
proceeds to answer Joseph's question,
''as touching the prindwle and doctrine
of their having many wives and concubines.'' He was told to prepare his
heart to r eceive the re~elation to follow, "For bebo]d," sa.i d the Lord, "I
(4) ltefcrcnce to the curre nt etlilions oi the
Doctrine and Covenants. s hows this s ingle para·
irra111t to JJe d ividetl into s ix vers<' s, a s ituation that
tt>111l s more to confus ion tha n to c la rificaliou. l'tcad
a s a s ingle 1rnragraJJh it c learly indicates that it is
au answ er to J oseph's qu estion concerning Jilural
marr iage, aml that 110 other s ubject was unilel'
cons ideration. It may be note<l that a s originally
Jlllblished tile Revelation was <livirled into twoutyfive versos. (Ris . o! C hurch 5 : 501 ; SEER pp.
7 -12) while in current e1litio11s o! the Doctrine &
Covena nts ii is rlivide d into s ixty- sb: ' 'er ses.
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reveal unto you a new and an everlasting covenant"; which He said was instituted for the fulness of His glory,
''and he that receiveth a fulness thereof MUST and SHALL abide the la.w (of
Celestial or plural marriage), or he
shall be damned, sa~th the Lord God. ' '
And herein lies the sequel t o the principle of raising up seed unto God as
mentioned in Jacob 2 :30. Royal seed
comes through .th e channels of Patriarchal marr.i age, for that is the ONE and
ONLY or.der of marriage in the celestial heav.ens, and the only order that
God •r ecognizes as having an eternal existence; and, too, it is the order of marria ge wh~Ch can obtain only through
the consent of the Lord, for ''If I will,
saith the Lord of Hosts, raise up seed
unto me, I WILL COMMAND MY
PEOPLE.'' Command my p eople to do
what~ Why, to enter into the only order of marriage-celestial or pluraltha t 1.vill ena1ble "seed to· be raised up"
unto the Lo·r cl: the order of marriage
that Abraham and other patr.i archs had
entered into.
Sp eaking of this order of marriage
as being peculiar to heavcu, Elder Orson Spencer wrote :
W hen God sets up any porti on of His
ki ngdom upon t h e earth, it is patterned
after his own orde r in the
heavens.
Whe n He· gives to m an a pattern of famiy organ ization on the earth, t h at pattern will be ju st like his own family organization in the h eaven s. Th e fam ily of
Abraham was a transcript of a ce lestial
patte rn. * * * This fami ly order of Abraham was spread out b efore God, and
met with H is entire and full approbation . A nd w h y did God approve of it? Be·
cause it is the ONLY OR DE R practiced
in the celestial heavens, and t h e only
peace.f ul, united, a nd pl'osperous order
t hat w ill endure, whi le man invented orders and :devices (monogamy, free love,
etc.) will utterly deceive and perish with
the using.-S pencer's Letters, p. 193.

I n Confirmation of Elder Spencer's
statement·, we quote from Brigham
Young:
Why ao we believe in and practice polygan:iy·? ,B eca use t h e Lord introduced it
to His servants in a revelation given to
Joseph' Srnith, and the Lord's se r vants
have • always practiced it, And is that re-
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ligion · p.opu lar in heaven? IT IS THE
ONLY POPULAR RELIGION TH ERE,
for this is the religion of Abraham, and,
un less we do the work of Abraham, we
are not Abraham's seed and h eirs accordi n g to promise.-J. of D. 9:322; Bal- .
l ard-Jenson Correspondence, 57.

Now, as to the rules of interpreting
r evela ti on: W e a re indebted to Brigham Young for th e following explanation-

·-·

When revelations are g iven through
an individual appointed to receive them,
(Joseph Smith was the appointed one in
hi s day) they are given to the understand•ings of the peop le. These revelations
after a lapse of years, become mystified
to those who were not persona'lly acquainted with the circumstances at the
time they were given.-J. of 0 ., 3:333.

'rhis is a natural ancl correct rule.
Obviously the Prophet to whom a revelation ·is first entrusted is better able to
inter p ret its meaning than those who
follovv after, and especially those of
another generation and school of
thought . J oseph Smith received the
r evelation-he rendered its interpretation. H e said:
They a-ccuse me of polygamy, and of
being a false Prophet, and many other
things which I do not now remember; but
I am no false ,Prophet: I am no imposter;
I have had no dark reve l ations; I have
had no revelations from the devil; I made
no revelations; I have got nothing up of
myse lf. The same God that has thus far
dictated
me and
directed
me
and
strengthened me in th is work, gave me
this revelation and commandment on
celesti al and PLURAL MARRIAGE and
the same God commanded me to obey
it. He said to me that unless I accepted
it and i ntroduced it, and practiced it, I,
together with my people, would be
damned and cut off from this time hence·
forth. And they say if I do so, they wil'I
kill me. 0, what shall I do? If I do not
practice it, I shall be damned with my
people. If I do teach it, and practice it,
and urge it, they say they wil'I ki ll me,
AND I KNOW THEY WILL. BUT WE
HAVE GOT TO oe·S·ERVE I T. I t is an
eternal principle and was given by way
of commandment and not by way of in. struction.-Contributor, Vol. 5:259.

H ere Joseph was accu sed of '' polygamy" and being a "false prophet." He
denied th e latter charge and admitted
the first by affirming that God com.

manded him .to obey the law of "Celestial and plural man .i age". No other
deduction can b e made from this statement or from his compliance with the
law. T o Joseph Smith, Celestial Marriage meant a plurality of wives sealed
to a servant of the Lord for time and
eternity by Divine approval and aut hority.
\ Ve here quot e from a number of the
earl~' leaders upon the meaning of t he
law:

I

President JOHN TAYLOR
We are not ashamed to proclaim to
this great nation (United States), to ru·I·
ers and people, to the President, Senators, legislators, judges; to h igh and low,
r ich and poor, priests and people, that
we are firm, conscientious believers in
polygamy, and that it is PART and PARCEL of our religious creed .- Life of John
Taylor, P . 255.

Speaking of the patriarchal order of
marriage, h e sa·i d:
If we do not embrace that principle
soon, the keys will be turned against us.
If we do not keep the same law that our
Heavenly Father has kept (Celestial or
plural
marriage), we
CANNOT
GO
W ITH HIM. A man obeying a lower law
is not qua·lified to preside over those who
keep a higher law.-Life of Wilford
Woodruff, p. 542.
If it had been obeying the law, for us
to have taken our wives that we then had
(in Nauvoo) and been sealed to them,
for time and eternity, we would gladly
have done that; but when we were told
to take other wives I N ORDER TO OBEY
THE LAW, it was a hard task, but the
Prophet Joseph Smith said the Lord required it of us.-New and Everlasting
Covenant of -Marriage, p. 18.
President WI LF ORD WOODRUFF
Father Abraham obeyed the law of the
Patriarchal
order
of
marriage.
His
W IVES were sea'led to him for time and
a ll eternity, and so were the W I VES of
ALL the Patriarchs and Prophets that
obeyed t hat law.-J. of D. 24:244.
President L ORENZO SNOW
Respecting the doctr-ine of Plural or
Celesti-al marriage * * * it was revea led
to me, and afterwards, in 1843-, fully explained to me by Joseph Smith, the
Prophet. I married my WIVES because
GOD COMMANDED IT.-M ill. Star, 48:

110-111.

\.,
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President HEBER C. K I MBALL
Plural ity is a law which God establ ished for His el ect before the world was
formed, for a continuation of seeds forever. It would be as easy for the United
States to bui l d a tower to remove the
sun, at to remove polygamy, or the
Church and k'ingdom of God .-M ill. Star
28: 190.
Do you suppose that Joseph and Hyrum
an d all those good men would associ ate
with t hose ancient worthies if they had
not been engaged in the sam e practices?
They had to do the works of ·Abraham,
Isaac a n d Jacob, i n or der to be admitted
where they are-THEY HAD T O BE
POL YGAM llSTS in order to be received
i nto t h eir society.-J. of D., 4:224.
ORSON PRATT
W h y, then, do Latter-day Saints practice polygamy? That is a plain question.
I w i ll an swer it just as plain l y. It is because we believe, with a·ll the sincerity
of our hearts, as has been stated by
former speakers from th is stand, that t h e
Lord God, who gave reve lations to Moses
approbating polygamy, has g iven revelations to the Latter·day Saints, not on l y
approbating it but COMMANDING IT, as
He commanded Israel in ancient times.
-J. of D., 17:223.
GEORGE TEASDALE
I bear my solemn testimony that plural marriage is as true as any pri nciple
that has been reveal ed from the heavens.
I bear my testimony that it is a NECESSITY, and t h at the Church of Christ in its
F,U LN ESS, never existed without it.
Where you have the eternity of marriage
you are BOUND TO HAVE PLURAL
MARRIAGE; bound to ; and it is one of
the marks of the Church of Jesus Christ
in its sealing ordi nan ces.-lb. 25:21.
CHARLES W. PENROSE
Speaking to the Saints in Centerville,
he showed that the revelation that had
been the subject of attention, (Se·c. 132)
was only one published on Ce l estia l marriage, and if the doctrine of Plura l m arriage was repudiated so must be the glorious princip l e of marriage for eternity,
the two be ing indissol ubly interwoven
with each other.-M i II. Star., 45: 454.

Pet.ition for Amnesty
In a petition to t he President of the
United States, elated D ecember 19, 1891 ,
~igned by the "Fir st Presid·ency and
Apostles of t he Chmch ", asking for
gene·ral amnesty, they stated :

We, the First Presidency and Apostles
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latterday Sa i nts, beg respectful ly to represent
to your ' Excellency, t h e following facts:
'
We formerly taught to our people that
POLYGAMY, OR CELESTIAL MARR I AGE, as commanded by God through
Joseph Smith, was right; that it was a
necessity to man's highest exaltation in
the life to come. That doctrine was p·ublicly promulgated by ou r President, the
late Brigham Young, forty years ago,
and was STEADI L Y taught and impressed upon t h e Latter-day Sa i nts up
to a sho r t time before September, 1890,
(the date of the signing of the Woodruff
Manifesto). * ~· *-Co ntributor, 13:196.

A Protest
March ·3 1, 1870, a mass meeting was
held in th e Tabernacle to protest the
passage of the Cnllo1n anti-polygamy
bill then before Congress. The meeting was presided over by D aniel H.
W ells of the First Presidency of the
Church, and the follow·ing brethren
were elected Vice-Presidents: J. M.
Bernhiscl, \i\Tilford Vv ooMu:ff, John
Ta,7lor Georo·e Q Cannon Orson P 1·att
Joseph F : Smith and Joseph A . You ng.
A Commi,tt·ee of thirt een was appoin ted
to prepaie;. resolutions of pr otest to b e
presentec11 to Congress. 'l'hese resolutions were read by George Q. Cannon
and wer e lmanimously adopted· by the
large congregation of Saints, ''filling'',
as the r ep or t states, "every se~t and
window of the Tabernacle."
T o sho1v the understanding of the
leaders in that day rega rding the meaning of the law of Oelest.ial Marriage, we
quote from the resolutions mentioned:
·'

'

?:::)

•

'

'

Second, WHEREAS, according to the
POSITIVE KNOWLEDGE of a l arge
number · of persons now assemb l ed,. the
doctrine of ce lesti a l marriage, or PLU RA LITY OF W I VES (synonymous terms) ,
was revea led to the Prophet Joseph
Smith , and by him estab l ished in the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints as a REVEALED LAW OF GOD;
therefore be it
RESOLVED, that we, the members of
said Church, i n general mass meeting assembli':d , do now most earnestly and solemnly de'c lare before ALMIGHTY GOD
that we ho ld that said order of marriage
(plural ,-.,marri age)
is A
CARD'I NAL
PRINCl·PLE
OF
OUR
REUG I OUS
FA ITH,' ~affecting us not only for time,
but -tor. 11a.JJ etern ity, and as sacred and
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binding as ANY OTHER PRfNCIPLE of
the holy gospel of the Son 'of .God.
Third, RESOLVED, that celestial marriage, OR PLUR1ALITY OF WIVES, is
that principle of our holy religion which
confers on man the power of ENDLESS
LIVES, or eternal increase, and is therefore beyond the perv iew of legislative
enactment; the woman being married to
the man for all eternity, by authority of
the Holy Priesthood, delegated from God
to him.

vVe n o'iv gi VP an excerpt from the
''Remon strance", following the 1·esol u tions :
Gent lemen of the Senate and House
of Representatives:
We ~, * * are
believe rs in the principle of PLURAL
MARRIAGE or POLYGAMY, . not simp·ly
as an elevating social relationship and a
preventative of many terr-ib le evils which
afflict our race; but as a 'principle revealed by God, underlying ..our .. ve r y
HOPE OF ETERNAL SALVATI ON and
happiness
in
heaven. * * * -Deseret
News, March 31, 1870. Ballard-Jenson
Correspondence, 54·56.
Bishop SAMUEL WOOLLEY
It w as there (at my house in Nauvoo ),
one afternoon when the ,Prophet and
Patriarch Hyrum Smith cal led in, and
the latter read a revelation on etern a l
marriage and plurality of wives, told
me * '~ * that that revelation was of God
and that no man could or would recei v e
a fulness of the Ce'lestial Glory and eternal life EXCEPT HE OBEYED THAT
LAW AND HAD MORE THAN ONE
LIVING WIFE AT THE SAME TIME.Historical Record, 6 :231.

Talents
'I'hc Savior often taught valuable lessons in par a.bles. It was a subtle way he
employed in chiving his messag"es
home. One su ch par a,b le ·w as that of the
one, two and five talents. (Matt. 25 :
14 :30.) A " 'l'alent" may be a mental cnc1o·w ment, a spiritual gift, or moneyan d it may be a wife, child or other
human treasure. At a meeting of the
F ir st Pres·id ency, Quorum of 'l~welve,
and P residents of Stakes, held Oct. 14,
1882, for the purpose of considerin g
an d. accepting t he r evelation to P resid ent John Taylor of 1882 p ertaining to
t he calling of H eber J . Gran t and
George T easdale to the Qu orum of the
'l1welve, and Seymour B. Young int.o the

Presidency of the Sevenhes, am ong other sp eakers was Apostle Erastus Suow,
who said :
Joseph Smith said that the parable
that Jesus spo k e of that the man who
had one talent and hid it in the earth
was the man who ha d bu,t one wife and
wou l d not take another, would have her
taken from him and· given to one who
had more.- T aken from Journal of Wilford Woodruff.-See Supplement to New
and Everl asting Covenant of M arriage, p.
55.

Brigham Young made a similar comparison. Said he, speak in g of the man
·who preferred monogamy to polygamy:
Now, where a man in this Chu r ch says,
"I don't w ant but one wife, I will h ave
my reiigion with one" , he will perha ps be
saved in the Celestial kingd om ; but when
he gets t here he w ill not find himself in
p ossssion of any wife at all. He has had
a TALENT that he has hid up. He will
come foreward and say, "Here is that
which thou gavest me. I have not wasted
it, and he re is the on e TALENT", and
he will not enjoy it, but it w i ll be taken
and given to t hose who h a ve improved
the T ALENTS they received, and he
will find h i mself w ithout any wife, an d
he will remain sing le forever and ever.
-J. of D., 16: 166. (See also Zach. 5:7) .

Apostle Erastm; Snow, speak.i ng in
the Tabernacle in 1883, upon the subj ect of the unholy unions between men
and w omen who practiced ''1birth control '' under the guise of monogamous
marriages, am ong oth er things, said :
It is as Jesus said concerning the
man who hid it (h is wife-T·ALENT) in
a napkin; he laid it ca r efully away, and
by and by brought it out, saying, here it
is as I received it, not having increased
at a ll ; in oth er words, we are just where
we we r e when we started. Another one
says I received t wo talents; and have tncreased to four ; another says I received
five TALENTS, and now have ten ; the
Master says to the one who h id h i s TALENT, who perhaps laid it carefully away
and k ept it nice, watching over it with
the greatest care ; or in other words, to
him who did not mu lt iply and increase,
but on the contrary took pains to avoid
doing so, "Take from him that which he
seems to have and give to him that has
ten; for he that has and improves upon
that which he rece ives, shall receive
more abundantly."-J. of D. 24:75.

From the fore~:oiug array of testim ony 'l'ela t ive to the true meaning of
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the law of Celestial Marriage, s1u ely no
sob er minded Latter-day Sain t will be
so simple as to regard a monogamous
union, by whomsoever it may be con:mmmated, a fulfillmen t of the law as
it was received and establish ed tJ1rough
the Prophet Joseph Smith. W e close
this chapter on the meaning of Celestial
Marriage with the very comprehensive
statement of the late President Joseph
F. Smith which, being the position of
the ChU>rch as it was for more than
three-quarters of a century, should
settle for all time this much discussed
and greatly misunder stood question:
Some people have supposed that the
doctrine of plural marriage was a sort
of s uperflu ity or non-essential to the salvation of mankind. In other words, some
of the Saints have said and believe that
a man w ith one wife, sealed to him by the
authority of the Priesthood for time and
eternity, will receive an exaltation as
great and glorious, if he is faithful, as he
possibly could with more than one, I
WISH HERE TO ENTER MY SOLEMN
PROTEST AGA I NST THIS I DEA FOR I
KNOW IT IS F.ALSE. ':' * * The marriage
of one woman to a man for time and eternity by the sealing power, according to
the law of God is a fulfillment of the celestial law of marriage IN PART * '~
But this is only the beginning of the law,
not the whole of it. Therefore, WHOEVER
HAS IMAGINED THAT
HE
COULD OBTAIN THE FULNESS OF
THE BLESSING PERTAINING TO THIS
CELESTIAL LAW, BY COMPLYING
WITH ONLY A PORTION OF ITS
CONDITIONS, HAS DECEIVED H I MSELF. HE CANNOT DO IT. * ~' *

*

Man cannot receive the fulness of
the blessings unless he fulfills the law,
any more than he can claim the gift of
the Holy Ghost after he is baptised wi,t hout the laying on of hands by proper authority, or the remission of sins without
baptism, though he may repent in sack·
c loth and ashes. '' ':' *
I understand the law of celestial marriage to mean that EVERY MAN IN
THIS CHURCH who has the ability to
obey and practice it in righteousness,
and will not, SHAL L BE DAMNED.
I
say I understand it to mean this an d
nothing less, and I testify in the name
of Jesus t h at it does mean that. . *
*J. of D., 20 : 28.

*

Only in the love we have for others
can we truly l·ive.-Ph.illips Brooks.
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OLIVER COWDERY
Letit:er No. 6
(•Col1ti n·ued from Vol. 4:230 )

To \V. W .. Phelps; Dear Broth er:
Yours of the 24th F ebrnary, i8 received ancl inser ted in this number of
the Advqc~te. When •r eviewing my letter No. 3,, I am l ed to conclude that
some expr~ssions contained in it are
calcula~ed ,to call up past scenes, and
p erhaps pa~nt them to. the mind, in a
manner differently than otherwise wer e
it n ot that you can s peak from experience of their correctness.
I have ·not space, you know, to go
into every. particular item noticed in
yours, as i .h at would call my attention
too. fa'!.·,. or . too much from the great
object lying before me-the history of
this chu:r;ch ; but one expression, or
quot ation contained in y our last
strikes the mind (and I may add- the
HEART). with so much force, that I
cannot pas~ without noticing it. It is
a line or 1·two from that little bo.ok
containedi i:h the Old Testament, called
" Ruth " . It says : " E ntreat me not to
leave th ee,. or to return from folio.wing after; thee: for whithe'I.' thou goest,
I will goflmd where thou l oclgest, I ·will
lo.dge; tlt-':y people shall be my people,
and thy God my Goel."
'rhere i~ ·a some.thing breathed in this,
not known to the world . The great, as
many a•r e called, may profess friendship, and covenant to share in each other's toils1 for the honors and r iches of
this life; · b~1t it is not like t he sacr ifice
offer ed by Ruth. She forsook her
friends, :?he left her nation, she 1011ged
not for tl~e· altar s of her former gods :
and why"? Beca use farael 's Goel was
God ind~ep. "? And by joining herself to
HIM a rew.arcl was offered, an d an inheritanc~· pi:·omisecl ·with him 1vh en the
ear th was ·sanctified, and peoples, natiorn; and tongu es serve him acceptably .
And the . same covenant of Ruth's,
whi~per::; : tl~e same assurance in the
same promises, and th e same k11owlcclge of th~ . same Goel.
I gav:e, · i1~ m~' last, a few word.s, on
the subject of a few items, as spoken
by the angel at t he time the knowledge
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of the r ecord of the N eph·i tes was communicated to our brother, and in consequence of the suibject of the gospel
and that of the gath ering of Iseael's
being so connected, I found it diff:cult
to speak of the one without mentioning
the other; and this may not be improper
as it is evident that the Lord has decreed to bring forth the fulness of the
go.spe l in the last days, previous to
gathering Jacob, but a preparatory
work, and t he other is to follo-'\v in
quick succession.
This being of so. much importance,
and of so deep interest to the Saints,
I have though t best to give a farther
detail of the heavenly message, and if
I do not give it in the precise wo.rds,
shall strictly confine m~·self to th e facts
in substance.
D avid said (Ps. 100) : "Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, a ll ye lands '',
that is, all the ea·rth. " Serve the Lord
with gladness; come before his presence with singing-.'' 'fhis ·h e said in
view of the glorious period for which
he often prayed, and wa. anx.ious to
behold, which he knew coul d not take
place until th e knowledge of the glor,,·
of God covered all lauds, or all thr
earth. Again he says (Ps. 107) : '' 0
give thanks unto the Lord, for he is
good: for his mercy endure'th forever.
Let the redemed of the Lord say so,
whom he has redeemed from the hand
of the enemy; a nd gathered out of the
lands from the east, and from the
west; from the north and from the
south. They wandered in the wilderness in a solitary way; they found no
city to dwell in. Hungry and thirsty,
their soul fainted in them. Then they
cr~ed unto the Lord in their trouble,
and he delivered them out of their distresses; and led them in the right way,
that they might go to the city of h abitation.' '
Most clearlr "·as it shown to the
pr oph et. that the righteous should be
gath ered from all the earth. H e knew
that the children of Israel wer e led
from Egyp t, by thr right hand of the
JJord, and permitted t o possess th(' land
of Canaan, t hough they were rebellious

in the deser t; but he farther knew
that they were not gathered from the
east, th e west, the ilO'rth, and the
south, at th at time; for it was clearly
manifested that the Lord himself would
prepare a h abitation, even as he said,
when he woul d lead them to a city of
refug<>. In that, David saw a promise
for the righteous (see 144 P salm ),
w·hen they should be delivered from
those who oppressed them, and fro m
the hand of strange children, or th e
enemies of the Lord; that thei·r sons
should be like plants grown np in their
.vouth, and their daughters like corner
ston es, polished after the similitude of
a beautiful palace. IT IS THEN 'l'HAT
'I'HE SONS A1\TD DAUGH'fERS
SH ATJL PB.OPHESY,
OLD ME r
DREAM DREAMS, AND YOUNG
lVIEN SEE VISIONS. At that time the
garner. of the righteou. will be full,
affol'ding all manner of store. It was
whilr contemplating this time, and
viewing this happy state of th e righteous. that h e further says: ''The Lord
shall reig'll forever, even thy God, 0
Zion, unto all generations. Praise ye
the Lord. ''

Isaiah, ·who \Yas on the ear th at the
time the ten tribrs of lsrael were led
awar captive from th e land of Canaan, was shown 11ot only thir calamity and affliction, but the t ime when
the~~ were to be delivered. After r eproving them for their corruption a11d
bl indness, h e prophecies of theil' dispersion. H e says : "Your country is desolate, your cities are burnt with fire.
Your land, strangers devour it in your
presence, and it is thus made desolate,
being overthrown by strangers.' ' He
further says, while speaking of the
iniquitr of that people: '' Thy princes
are rebellious, and companions of
thieves ; ever y one loves gifts, and
follows after rewards. They judge not
the fatherless, neither does the cause of
the widow come unto them. Therefore,
says the Lord, the Lord of hosts, the
Mighty One of Israel, Ah, I will ease
me of my adversaries, and avenge me
of my enemies." But after this calamity has bcfal le11 Israel, and the Lord
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has poured upon them hi::; affli cting
judgments, as he said by th e month of
Moses : "I will heap mischiefs upon
them; I will spend my arrows upon
them. They shall be afflicted with hunger, and devoured with burning heat,
and with bitter destruction; I will
also send the teeth of beasts upon them,
with the poison of serpents of the
earth.'' H e will also fulfill this f urther
prediction utter ed by the mouth of
Isaiah: "I will turn my hand upon
thee, and purely purge away thy dross,
and take away all thy tin; and I will
restore thy judges as at the first, and
thy counsellors as at the beginning;
afterwards you shall be called the city
of righteousness, the faithful city.''
Then will be fu l.filled , also the saying
of David: ''And he led them forth by
the right way, that they might go to
a city of habitation.''
Isaiah continues his prophecy concerning Israel, ancl tells them what
would be done for them in the last
days; for thus it is wTitten: " The word
thait Isaiah the son of Amos saw concerning Judah and Jerusalem. And it
shall come to pass ~n the last days
that the mountain of the Lord's house
shall be established in the top of the
mountains, and shall be exalted above
the hills ; and all nations sh all flow unto it. And many people shall go and
say, Come ye, and let us go up to the
mountain of the Lord, to the house of
the God of Jacob; and he will teach
us of his ways and we will walk in his
paths; for out of Zion shall go forth the
law, and the word of the Lord from
Jerusalem. And he shall judge among
the nations, and shall rebuke many
people; and they shall beat their
swords into plough shares, and their
spears into pruning hooks; natj1o n shall
not lift up the sword ag·a,inst nation,
neither shall they lea.r n war any more.
And the Lord will create upon every
dwelling place of hls people in Zion,
and upon their assemblies, a cloud and
smoke by day, and the shining of a
flaming fire by night; for upon all the
glory shall be a defense." "And there
shaH be a tabernacle for a shadow in
1
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the day time from the heat, and for a
pla.ce of refuge, and for a covert from
storm and from ra~. And his people
shall dwell saJely, they shall possess
the land forever, even the land which
was promised to their fathers for an
everlasting· inheritance. ' ' For behold,
8ays the JJor cl by th e mouth of the
prophet : : ''The day will come that I
will sow the house of Israel with the
seed of man, and with' the seed of
beast. And it shall come to pass, that
like as I have watched over them, to
pluck up, and to break down, and to
throw down, and to destroy, and to afflict ; so will I watch over them, to
build a.nd ito plant, says the Lor4.''
For thjs happy situation and bles::;ed
stat e of Isr ael, did the prophets look,
and obtained a promise, that, t hough
the house of Israel and J udah should
violate the covenant, the Lord, ju the
last clays would make with them a new
one : not accor ding to the one which
he made with the fath ers in the day
that he ''took them by the hand. to
lead them out of the land of Egypt";
which, said the Lord, " my covenant
they br oke, although I was a father
unto them; bu t this sh all be the covenant that I will make wilh the house
of Israel. '' ''After those days,'' says
the Lord, "I will put my law in their
inward parts, and will write it in their
hearts ; and I will be their God, and
they shall be my people.''
''For thus saith the Lord, I will
bring again the capttiviity of Jacob's
tents, and have mercy on bis dwelling
places; and the city shall be builded
upon her own heap, and the palace shall
remain a.fter the manner thereof. And
out of them shall proceed thanksgiving, and the voice of them that make
merry; and I will multiply them and
t.h ey shall not be few; I will also glorify them, and they shall not be small.
Their children also shall be as a foretime, and their congregation shall be
establiished before me, and I will punish all thait oppress them. Their nobles
shall be of themselves, and their governor shall proceed from the midst of
them.' ' .:
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At the same time, says the Lord,
will I be the God of all t he families of
Israel, and they shall be my people ; I
will bring them from the north country, and gather them from the coasts of
the earth ; I will say to the north , Give
up, and to the south, Keep not back ;
bring my sons from far, and my daught er s from t he ends of the earth. And
in those days and at that time, says
the Lord~ though Israel and Judah
have been driven and scatt er ed , t hey
shall come t ogether, they shall even
come weeping· : for with supplications·
wm I lead them: they shall go and seek
the Lord their God. They sh all ask the
way to Zion, with their faces thitherwa rd , a.nd say, Come, an d let u s join
ourselves t o the Lord in a p erpetual
covenant that shall not be forgotten;
and watchmen upon Mount Ephraim
sh all say, Arise, and let us go up to
Zion , unto the Holy Mount of the Lord
our God ; for h e will t each us of his
ways, and instruct us to walk in his
p ath s. ''
'l'hat th e wa y for this to be fullv aceomplish ecl n~ay be prep <:1 r cd, '"the
Lord will utterly destroy the tong11e
of the Egyptia n sea, and with bis
mjgh ty wind sh ak e his hand over the
r iver and smite it in it s seven streams,
and make men go over dry-shod. And
ther e rshall be a high way for the remnant of his people, which sh all be left ,
from Assyria; like as it was to Israel
when they came up out of the la nd of
Egypt .''
An d thu s shall Israel come ; n ot a
dark corn er of t he earth shall remain
unexplOl'ecl, uo1· an island of the seas
to be lrf t without b eing visited; fo r
as the L ord has removed them in to all
corners of the eat·th, h e w ill cause h is
mer cy t o be as abundantly manifested
i n t heir gather ing as his wrath ·i n their
dispersion, until they ai·e gather ed acco1·cling to the covenan t. H e will, as he
said b~r the pr ophet, "send for many
fish ers and they shall fish them ; and
after send for many hunters, who shall
hunt them"; n ot as th ei·r en emies ha ve
'

to a ffl ict, bu t w ith g latl

l. i(lings

of

great j o>·, with a message of p eace,
a ncl a call for their return.
And it will come t o p ass, that
though t he h ouse of Israel has for sak en
the Lor d, and bo·w·ecl down and worshiped other gods, which were no. gods,
and been cast out before the face of
the world, th er "·ill kno"· the voice of
tlw Shepherd when he calls npon them
this time; for soon his cla>· of p o1Yer
comes, a.ncl i 11 it his people will be
willing to hearken to his counsel ; an cl
even now a~·e the~- alread,\· beginn ing
to be stir recl np in their hearts t o
search for th ese things, and are daily
reading the ancien t pr o.phets, and are
marking th e times and seasous of th eir
fnlfilmeut. rrhns God is pr eparing th P
wa>· for th eir r et nrn.
But it is necessat·y that you should
nndcrstand, that wha t is to be f ulfilled
in thr last cla"' is NO'l' ONT,Y F OR
'l'H E BENEP IT OF I SRAEL, BU'J'
'l'IIE GEN1'1LES, if the,,· will repent
and embraee th e gospel ; for .they art>
to be rem embceecl also in the same cove11a11t, aucl arc to be fellow heirs with
t he seed of Abl'aham, inasmuch as they
a re so by fa i th- for God is no r esp ector
of p ersons. 'l'l1is was sh own to Moses,
when he wrote : " Rejoice, 0 y e, nations,
with his p eople. ''
Tu consequ ence of the t r ansg'ressio n
of the J cws at th c coming of the L ord,
t lw Gen tileR were called into the k jngclorn and for this obedience are t o be
favo1·ed with : he gospel in its f ulness
FJRS1' in t he last days; for it is writ ten : '' The first shall be last , and the
last first .' ' Th erefore, when t he fulness
of the gospel, as was preached by th e
righ teous, upon this land, shall come
forth, it shall be DECLARED T O 'l'H E
GE NTI LES FIR.ST, and wh oso will r epent shall be delivered fo~r they shall
understand the plan of salvation and
restor at.ion for Israel, as th e Lord manifested to the ancien ts. They shall be
baptized with Yrater and wi th the Spirit
- they shall lift up th eir hearts with
joy and gladness, for the time of th eir
r edemp t ion shall also r oll on , an d for
their obedience to the faith th ey shall
see th e ho use of J aeob eorne with g reat
0
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glory, even with songs of everlasting call it false. You will understand then ,
joy, and with him partake of salvation. by this, that while those glo·riou s things
Therefor e, as the time draws near were being r ehearsed, th e vision was
when the sn11 is to bc darkened, the also open ed, so that our broth el' was
moon turn to blood, ancl th e . tars fall permjtted to see and uncle,r stand much
from h eaven, the L ord will bring to the more full and perfect than I am able
knowledge of his people hi.s commaucl- to communicate in w r.i.ting. I know
1nents and statu tes, that the~· ma y be much may be conveyed to the lUlcler prepared to stand whe11 the earth shall standing in writ ing, and many marvelreel t o and fro as a clrunken man, ous truths· set forth with the p en , but
ear thquakes cause the nations to trem- after all it is but a shadow, compa'recl
hle, ancl the destroying angel goes to an open vision of seeing, h earing
fo r th to waste the inhabitants at noon- and realizing eternal things. And if .t he
day; for so gTeat are to be the calami- fact was known, it would be found that
tie:<> 'ivhich arc to come npon the inhabi- of all the .heavenly communicat ions to
tants of th e ear.th, before the coming of the ancients, we have no more in comthe Son of Man the second time, that parison than .th e alphabet to the quarto
whoso is n ot prepared cannot abide; vocabulary· It ·is said, and I believe the
but such as are found faithful, ancl re- account that the L ord sh owed the
main, shall be ga.therecl with his p eople brother' of Jared (Moriancumer) all
and caught up to meet t he Lord in the things which ·were to transpire f<r·om
cloud' and so shall they inhel'it eternal that clay to the end of the earth, as
life.
well as those which had taken place. I
believe tha.t' Moses was permitted to see
the same, ·as the Lord caused th em to
I have n ow 0o·iven •yon a rehearsal of
pass in vision b efor e him as he stoocl
w hat was communicated to om· brothupo~ the mount; I believe that the Lord
er , when h e was direclecl to go an d Jesus told many things to his apostles
obtain the r ecord of the Nephites. I which are .not written, and after his as1haY have missed au arrangement in cension unfolded all things unto them ;
so~c instances, but t he principle is I believe . that Nephi, the son of Lehi,
preserve cl, and you will he able to bring whom the :Lord brought out of Jerusaforward abundance of co1-1·oborating lem, saw the same; I believe th at the
8Cripture upon the sUJbject of th e gos- twelve upon this continent, whom the
pel ancl of the gathering. Yon ar e aware Lord ch ose to preach his gospel, when
of the fact, that to give a minute re- he came down to manifest to this
hearsal of a lengthy intervi C'w with H branch of the house of I srael , that he
heavenly messenger, is very difficult, had other sh eep who sh ould h ear his
11nless one is assisted immediately with voice, wer e, also p ermitted to b eh old the
the gift of inspiration.
:-;ame migJ1 t;r things t ranspire in vision

.

'l'hcr e is anoth er item T wish to n o.tier
on the SUBJE CT OF VISIONS. Th e
Spirit, you know, sea·r ches all things,
even the d eep thi11gs of Goel. Wl1en
God manifests to his servants those
I hings that. are to come, or those which
have been , he does it by unfolding them
by the power of that Spirit ·which comprehends all things, ahvays; and so
much may be shown and maclc p erfret1_,. plain t o the understanding in a short
I ime, that to the world, who are occupied all their life to learn a little, look
at t he r elabon of it, ancl a r e disposed to

before ·thej,r ·:eyes; and I believe that the
auo·el
1\fo1;dni
whose words • I have
t:"
•
'
been r eh.c:ab\ing, who communicated the
knowledge~ .~f the r ecord of the Nephites, in this age, saw also, before he
hid up the same unto th e L ord, great
and mervelous things, which were to
transpire when the same should come
forth; all'& I also believe th at Goel
''"ill give line upon line, pr ecept upon
precept, to , his Saints, until all these
things will 1;be unfolclecl to .them, and
they fin;:illiY' sanctified ancl brought into
the Celestial glory, where tear s will b e
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wiped from all faces, a11cl sighing and
sorr<rn·ing f li>e away !
May the Lo·rd preserve you from
evil and r eward you richl~· for all you r
afflictions and Cl'OWu YOU in his king'
'
rlom. Ame11.
Accept, H S ever, assurances of the
fellowship a11d esteem of your unworthr brother m the gospel.
0. CO\YDEHY.
T HE LADDER
( E lla Wheeler Wilcox)

Unto each mortal who com es to earth
A ladder is given by God, at birth,
And up (his ladder the soul must go,
Step by step, from the va1ll ey below;
Step by step, to the center or space,
On this ladder of Ii ves, to the startin.g pla ce.
In time departed (which yet endures)
I shaped my ladder, aud yon shaped yours.
Whatever they are- they are what w e
made;
A ladder of light, or a ladder of shade,
A ladder of love, or a hateful thiing.
A ladder of s trength , or a wavering string;
A ladder of g·o ld, or a ladder of straw,
Each is the ladder of righteous law.
We flung them away at the call of deat.h,
We took them again with the next J.ife
breath,
·For a keeper stands by th e gr-eat birth
gates;
As eaich sorul passes. its ladder waits.
Tho mine be narrow, a n d yours .be broad,
On my ladder alone can I climb to God.
On your ladder a lone can your feet ascend,
For none may borrow, and none may l end.
a toill and trouble and pain are found,
Twisted and cor ded , ·to form each round,
If rusted iron or mouldering wood
Is the fragile frame, you must make it good.
You must ·build it over a n d fashion it
stron g,
Tho the task be hard as you r l.jfe is long:
For up this ladder the pathway leads
'l'o earthly pleasur·es and spiirit needs;
And all that may come in another way
·Shall be but musion, and will not stay.
In useless effort, then waste no time;
Rebuild your ladder, and climb and climb.

"Question not, but live and labor
'Till your goal be won ;
Helping every feeble ncighbo.r Seeking help from none.
Life is mos tly froth and bubble'l'"'YO things stand lik e stone :
Kin dness in another 's trouble,
Courage in your o.wn. ·'

f?

E V IDENC E

By H. Miller Lehman

'l'h e fOol has saicl in his heart:
·'There is no God."
But a fool has not the mind to know.
Cycles of coppery suns and silvered moons
Declare th e wonderment of God,
And ail! the things of earth
Silently m anifest His handiwork.
He s poke, and there was Light;
He breath ed, and man became a living soul.
Aeons of time declare the ever.tastingness
of Him.
Th e fragran ce of a flower
And lhe mystery of a throb bing heart
Are witnesses to His crea:t.ive Power.
The wise have not the minds to understand,
Yet they must say. in all hwmilHy,
"The·re is a God."
l'D R A THER . . .

I'd rather lose than win, as some men win;
I'd rather quit where many men begin ;
I 'd rather wa-lk the paths that others pave

Than know my winning dug my neighbor's
grave.
I'd rather fa.JI and stay there as I fell
Than climb to heigh.ts on which I am to
cl well,
Wheref.rmn my fortune's hanging in a scale
That only figures when I see them fail.
I'd raither wear my s uits with pa.tches strewn
Than pick a wardrobe from the man in
ruin·
I'd rather have my soles feel of the chill
Of winter snows than gain through any Ul
Adventure or through ways, where to ex·
pand,
1 practice in a manner un derhand,
Or rev.el in a dea.l I put a.cross
To raise me by some other fellow's loss.
I'd ·rather be just what I am than know
T·hat 1 have caused the w01•ld a mite of woe,
For failure in itself is filled w.ith pride;
To feel H proves. a.t least, that I have t1ied.
So when they count my faHu res on the
sheet
Which tallies out the score I made, complete,
What numbers they shall find I do n ot care,
Provided each will show I played it fair.
- Joseph R. Cushing.

PARAPHRASED
"\Yc are no l ougcr voluntar.'· l\lformoni:; as involuntary Gentiles.
Thousands of us no. lon ger know the
ways of our fa th er 's.
1'housands more consider those ways
ou t-worn a11cl u11appealing.- Readcrs
Digest-Re-Jew.
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An Open Letter to]. Reuben Clar]z, -Jr.
Of the First Presidency of the
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
During th e administration of the present leaders of the ChU"rch there seems
to have been a seasonal recrudescence
of attempts at either c.ivil or ecclesiastical prosecution of those members of the
Church adhering to the principle of Celestial marriage.
It is tacitly understood that Francis

M. Lyman, then President of the Quorum of Twelve, was the first general
Church official to undertake the complete subjugation of the principle
through application of ecclesiastical
pressure and threats of cr.iminal prosecutions in the civil courts. It is within
t he kno.wledge .of the writer that President Lyman, then in his sixties, was
strong and hearty. In his zeal to dest·roy
the practice h e was particularly sever e
on his former colleague in the Quorum, John W. Taylor. The night before
the latter 's death (Oct. 10, 1916), and
-in the presence of a few of his brethren, Apostle Taylor, ·r ising from his
pillow, said in SUJbstance: "Brethren,
I am called home alf"'\ will soon leave
you. When I get there ! am going to demand tha t Francis M. Ly man b e
brought before my God and R edeem-

er , and I am going to be vindicated."
One witness to this statement-Daniel
R. Bateman-is still alive. At that time
Prest. L yman (76 years of age) appeared to be .in th e pink of health, and
boasted that he would live to be a
hundred. But sudden death -0vertook
him (N o.v. 18, 1916) ancl that before his
having made any material headway to·warcl stopping the system.
President Lyman's task was said to
be transferred to Dr. James E. 'ralmage
also of the Quorum of Twelve. His
program evolved an elabo.r ate system
of sleuthing both by member s of the
Chur ch as such, and by civil officers
workino· under the direction of Dr. Tal"' few of the brethren were armage. A
rested-none convicted-when death
suddenly put an end to the Doctor's
work. His mantle, we are informed,
was transferred to the late President
Anthony W. Ivins . Hav-i ng previously
been en gaged in p er petuating the system was he now undertaking to. destroy
it~
.
President I vins, in his earlier life having served as Sheriff, als o oc-cupying
other public positions -of trust, as might

•

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasti ng ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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be expected, worked more quietly,
with less blar e of trumpets and ·withal
a subtle thoroughness that seemed
bound to produce r esults. Previously,
howevm-, he had published a statement
th_a t to some meant a foreshadowing of
the part it was intended he should play
in the drnb drama. He said :
I expect the Hme to come when the
civil l•a:w will enter into the question (of
living in Celestial marriage), making the
lives -o f these peo-ple more miserable than
they already are, for that appears to be
the only manner in which the system can
be stayed.-Supplement to New and
Everlasting Covenant of Marriage, Musser & Broadbent, 22.

Suiting actions to ·w ords-this particular warning- ·we arc informed that
Prest. Ivins had evidence prep ared for
the prosecutio.n of a number of cases
of alleged polygamous living and was
about to order act.i on on the part of
the civil authorities, wh en, with an
appalling suddenness, he also died,
and his effor ts seemed to have suffered
a lik e defeat with those of his p red ecessor, Dr. Talmage.
We are now informed tha t this
" man tle" of clearing the community
of polygamous teachings and living has
fallen u pon y ou. Confirming this understanding, Presiden t Paul C. Child of
the Pioneer Stake, in a meeting held
June 5th, 1939, with the Bishoprics of
his stake, and replying to a charge
that polygamous propagan da is going
on in th e temples, is qu oted as saying
in substance:
If a nyone will furnish me t he name
of an y person working in the temple or
anywhere else, advocating doctrines of
this nature (polygamous l iving), I will
see that they are taken care of; I will
turn t heir names into the Fi rst Presidency
and
PRE1SIDENT CLARK HANDLES
THESE CASES.

vVe assume the President, himself
con sidered a man -of more than average
intelligen ce, spoke from knowledge and
that :i'resent activities in the field mentioned are ·b eing conducted under yo.ur
supervision. Such a choice should be a
happy one. One directing th e Church
judicial system should, of all quaJit.ies,

have that of fairness ; his should be an
analytical mind; possess a broad unde·r standing of the rights of individuals;
live on a plane above prejudice, forever keeping his mind -open that full
justice may 1be meted out in every case.
The Prophet J oseph Smith set th e
standard for y our position. At a council
of High Priests and Elders h eld. at Kirtland, F e1br uar y 12, 1834, he said :
And I cont i nued and said, No man is
capable of judging a matter, in council,
unless his own heart is pure; and that we
are frequently so filled with prejud·ice,
or have a beam in our own eye, that
we are not capable of passing righ t dec·isions.-H is. of Church 2:25.

In later
said :

instr uctions the Prophet

That the Council should try no case
Without both parties being present, or
having h ad an opportunity to be present;
neither should they hear one person's
complaint before his case is brought up
for tria l; neither should they suffer the
character of anyone to be exposed before
the High Council without the person be·
ing present and ready to defend him or
herself ; that the minds of the counselors
B·E N·OT PREJUDICED for or against
anyone whose case they may possibly
have to act upon.- l b. 4: 154.
"In a ncient days", the Prophet explained, '"councils were conducted with
such strict propriety, that no one was allowed to whisper, be weary, leave the
room, or get uneasy in the least, unti l
the voice o f the L ord, by revelation, or the
voice of the counc<il by the Spirit, was ob'
tained , ***-lb. 2:25.

\Ve are informed that this procedure, in principle, obtained in the J e-wish
Sanhedrin wh en conducted under the
Spirit of the Lord. "In that council sentence could not be pronounced. -in a
case of criminal conviction", said R abbi
·wise in Martyrd om of J esus, '' nntil
the afternoon of the second <lay.
After th e first conviction the judges
·l eft the hall of hevvn sto.n e and
gathered in groups of five 01· six to discu ss the case. 'I'hey then walked home
by twos, arm in arm, still seeking for
argument in b ehalf of the accused. After sunset they made calls on one another
to discuss the case further, and to
PRAY FOR DIVINE GUIDANCE. The
. next day w as spent in prayer and fast-
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ing, nothing ·being eaten until the case
was disposed. of.''
These precautionary methods employed to arrive at justice, we a·r e
sure, have y.our full en dorsement. Added to your very sacred callin g in the
Priestho.od, itself a challenge to wrongdoers, are your very unique experiences
in the administration .of both ecclesiastical and civil law. You are an internationally famed lawyer. Your mind is
poised to understand the intricacies of
the law and of its devious operations.
As to your reputation and the esteem
in which you are held by y our fellow
men we can do no ·b ett er than quote
from the editorial columns of the Salt
Lake Tribune, Nov. 20, 1936, wherein
y.ou were be.in g noticed as a " member
of the special committee cr eated and
authorized by the League of Nations
to pass upon contracts relating to international loans." The statement c.ontinu es:
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question, bringing the do.c trine in app r opriate clearness within the understand.i ng of present day statesmanship.
As we view th e situation it was la·r gely clue to your l~bors, as A ssistant .of the
late Dwight \V. Morrow, Ambassador
to. Mexico-and later yourself the Ambassador-that a definite r upture with
Mexico and pr.oba1bly with the more
southern Republics, was averted. Mr.
Walter Lippmann, the noted Columnist,
speaking of your wo·r k in connection
with that of Mr. Morrow, said:
His (Morrow's) m ission m arked the d ecisive end o·f ou r imperialism i n th is he mi sp here, the abrupt abandonment
of
what was popul arly known as dollar diplom acy. His work was ca rri ed on by Mr.
Reuben C lark as undersecretary of state
a nd as ambassador to Mexico. It was Mr.
Clark who wrote the histo r ic memor<andum demonstrating that the Monroe Doctrine has no rig1htful connection with the
idea that the United Stat es coul d or
sho u ld intervene at wil I in this hemisphere.
All th i s is worth recalling, because it
shows that if things are better in the
Americas today, they are better because
they have been made better when they
might have been made worse.- Tribune

No better choice could have been made
to fill a posit ion so full ·Of compl ications,
possibilities a n d respensi biliti es. It wi ll
require knowledge of financial affairs of
the world, courage to insist upon j ustice
bet ween greedy disputants and d ipl omati·c ski!! to avoid creati n g needless ant agonisms. Mr. Clark has a ll these qual ifications. By temperament, training, experience and personality he is eminently f ited for the important task under taken by
the league as its most adequate function.
Upon a foundation of classical and legal education , Mr. Clark built a reputat i on as legal adviser of the state department, as a counsellor to diplomats, as an
ambassador i n foreign service, as an exponent and champion of the Monroe doctrine and as pr esident of the Foreign
Bondholders' Protective council for t h e
past two yea rs. H e h as shown and d'e veloped ALL THE QU<ALITI ES that w ill
make h i m an infl uenti al m em be r and a
d irecting force of t h e league com m'ittee.

Vl e also r ecall your appo.in tment t o
represent the United States on an International Commission of seven on
codification of international law per~
taining to the Pan-American Union;
this appointment in itself presaging
your remarkably clea:r understanding
of the law of nations as w ell as of states
and communities. Y o.u "vere also h onored with the degree of Doctor of Law
conferred upon y.ou in 1934 by the Univer sity of Utah, for distinguished service both to y our state and the nations
of the world.

'f o this highly merited eulogy must
be added your splendid work as '' Und er secre tary of State" (1928) in preparing a "Memorandum on the Monroe
Doctrine", as that principle has evolved
from the early history of our nation .into
a specific code of international under standing. Your work clarified the hazy
atmosphere of diplomacy as rela ted to
this very delicate and vvorld provoking

In passing let u s observe that while
these very extraordinary h onorn augur
well your learning and aibility, and the
value of the ser vices you have been able
to render the public, one familiar with
the danger to Latter-day S.aints of
world. emulation and the ''flattery by
prominent men of the world", as mentioned ·b y President J oseph F . Smith
(Gosp el Doctrines, pp. 391-2) cann ot

12-7-36.
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loolc up.o n t hem excep t as a. distinct handicap t o a full and complete spiritual
life-a handicap that few men can snccessfully meet and over come, but which
we prayerfully hope will n ot work to
;your undofog.
Professionally th en; also temperamentally and through Priesthood appointmen t and experience as well as in
line with most sacred ~ovenants of
brotherhood, you must b e adrnirablv
qualified for the very important missio~
of dealing justice tempered with mer cy
to members of the Church wher ein their
beliefs on d-0ctr.ine are not in full harmony ·with those of its present leaders.
Incidentally we might state that since
the present leader of the Church is in
his dotage and his former viO'or and
a.bility are rapidly d eclining, ther e is
little hope for any orderly solution on
his part of the many questions today
vexing the Church, and which, as pc;haps never before, require level-headedness, sober thought, extreme patience,
and a k een sense o.f justice and honesty.
Naturally and rightfully, in the circumstances, it is expected of yon to see
that orderly procedure shall follow
char ges against members of the Church.
It is fo r you to see that rul es o.f evidence ar e safegu arded in the inter est
of justice, and the pTesumpti on of in nocence, un til guilt (OT " unchristianlike
condu ct") may be actually proven,
shall be rigo·r o.u sly maintained and th at
the p rinciple of onus proba~di is sacredly gu arded.
W e vv.ould expect your standard of
disp ensing j ustice such as meets tha t
outlined in early church procedure:
Those who are entrusted with power to
excommunicate must act in truth and
righteo usness in their official duties.
1:'hey . are not authorized to cut off any
live l i mb, or any inactive particle of the
body which may be warmed, or quickened or encouraged into life. Sin and
transgression, or positive discord with
th7 system (as God establ ished it), must
exrst before excommunication is justifiable ..woe unto those who are cut off the
C_hurch (for actual sin)! And woe unto
th~m who" cut men and women off the
Cli"urch for private pique, or to exercise

undue dominion, or for any reason not
prompted by TRUTH and R I GHTEOUS·
NESS.-M ill. Star, 4-0:263.

'With these preliminary r eflections
of our estimate of your natural ap titude
for the task you are reported as assuming, let us very briefly r eview a few
cases of ecclesiastical
clisciplininO'
'~here th e b:·eaking down of our judE
crnl system is seriously threatened :

Case of Heber K. Cleveland,
Granite Stake
Elder Cleveland's preliminary trial
before the Bisho.p ric proved him innocent of even a susp.icion of guilt of " unchristianlike conduct", and this n ot·withstanding the fact that two men had
been deputized by the Bishop to watch
t he home of the accused, and had been
on duty, according to their statement
for some six months ! H is only offens~
was that of permitting friends to gathe~· at his home periodically to study and
ch scuss gospel problems. It was shown
that .in such discussions beliefs were
advocated that were in no way opposed
to the r evelations of the Lord. 'l1hese
.·leuthing detectives, comprising bishops and other ward and stake officials,
were, on numerous occasions, invited
to. attend these gatherings, but r efused
to enter the home, seemingly preferrinO'
to obtain their information throu o·h
'.' w.i nd.ow-.peeping" and insolently P~'
mg quest10ns to the brethren and sisters as they left the meetings. Fo1· this
an order of disfellowsh ipment was entered; and on the strength of that reco·r d, without even ·s ubmitting it to th('
defendant for correction or approval
and without calling the defendant be~
fore i,t , the stake· High Council allegedly
excommunicated him!
Insisting on a hearing before the H igh
Council, the same was later 0O'r antecl '
and on the evening of his appearance
to answer the citation p reviously
served .by the Bish op, a new citat ion
embracm g new charges was present ed
as a snrprise on the def endant and the
trial pi'oceeded with. Obtaining a private interview with the members of the
Coun0il appointed to. act in his defense,
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a humble Latter-day Sain t, as in an
earlier day the pledge of a state in the
Union for the safety of a Prophet of
God, was ruthlessly broken! Paul C.
Child had cheated!
Surely, Pre·sident Clark, this does
not meet your sense of ''truth and
righteousness?" And are we to accept
the oft repeated charge that the word
Thus Elde•r Cleveland was tried, senof the Mormon Church officials can no
tenced and executed by a tribunal he
longer be relied upon 1 Had this been
was not permitted to appear before,
an isolated case of official deception
the High Counc.il simply acting ·i n the
one might, in charity, overlook .i t, but
perfunctory role of announcing a de- it has happened before in other stake
cision already arrived at. N o.t a scintilla trials, and it appears is a general
of evidence was presented against him
policy.
that could in the least cast a shadow
on hi·s moral or religious character, or
In the case o.f David W. Jeffs, befoce
on his faith in the Gospel as ;r evealed in the Bish()pric of the 4th Ward o.f Piothis d·ispensation and contained in the neer Stake:
law books of the Church.
Elder Jeffs was cited to appea1~ beCan such an irregular procedure, fore the Bishopric £or ''investigation of
stripped as we believe it to be, of all alleged apostacy.'' P.rev.ious to instiright and justice, be your understand- tuting proceedings the defendant was
ing of " ·Truth and righteousness"? subjected to a three and a half hour
And i.s this free and easy judicial pro- grilling at his home by the Bishopric
cedure your conception of proper form? amounting, as the defendant expressed
it, to a ''third degree>) procedure.
In t.he case of Hans Gerhart ButchBeing later cited to appear for formal
ereit, before the High C'o uncil of Piotrial he very properly demanded a ''bill
neer Stake : ·
of particulars '' in the case, also. the
name
or names of his accusers. This
Elder Butchereit engaged the services
info.rmat.ion
was necessary to enable
of a stenog'rapher-a Latter-day Saint
the
accused
to
prepare a defense and
lady in good standing in the Churchto
select
witnesses;
but it was denied
t o reco1·d the proceedings for his perhim,
and
he
·was
informed
that he must
sonal use. She, however, was denied adstand
trial
on
the
citation
presented or
mission to the trial, but the President
sll'bmit
to
excommunication:
in either
of the Stake promised the accused a
case
it
obviously
meant
excommunicacopy of the record after the t rial was
ended. On the strength of this promise, tion as will be shown later. The rights
the defendant went to trial; and al- accorded the Saints in fo:rmer days were
though no thing was produced to even denied him. (See Keeler on Priesthood,
remotely reflect a departure from the p. 120).
faith on his part, an order of excomOther glaring inconsistencies and inmunication was entered. His major of- justices are repeatedly occurring in the
fense was that he could not testify that alleged trials of members of the Church,
President Heber J. Grant is a Prophet, which need not ·b e detailed here. HowSeer and Revelato·r , though he did ac- ever, it will not be amiss to. mention
cep t and support him as the President some general rules adopted by certain
of the Church. Upon application for a church ofeicials, sitting as judges in
copy of the J;ecord as promised him, Israel, and which being called to your
he was denied it. The plighted word of attention, will doubtles·s re~eive your
a stake president-Paul C. Child- to emphatic condemnation:

the accused was advised that while the
court might recess to give him time to
prepare a defense on the new charges
and to obtain witnesses, yet it would
do no go.od, intimating that orders had
come fr.om "higher-ups" to "cut him
off", and that there was no other alternative!
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Under present day church trials the
defendant is permitted ·w itnesses chosen only from among those who can produce a recommend from their Bishops
showing them to be in goo.d standing :

work a gr eat injustice. In civil t rials
men are granted the broadest possible
scope in which to maintain their innocence. Can the Church afford not to be
as liberal 1

" Witnesses will be required to present
a recommend from their Bishop certifying as to their good standing in the
Chur.c h", r eads the order.

In the Butchereit trial, recounted
herein, one of the witnesss, ·william
Thomas, was later reported to the Bishopric of his ward and ·was excommunicated as a direct result of acting as a
character witness for Elder Butchereit.
And the sister who consented to be employed as a \Stenographer was, in consequence thereof, cited before her Bishop and excommunicated. H er crime ( 1)
was in bel.ieving the word of the Lord
as recorded in the D octrine and Co.venants, and proceedings were instituted
against her, if not as a direct r esult of
her a ttempting to attend the Butchereit
trial, at l east it must be confessed that
incident brought the issue to the fore
and she was " handled" for her belief in
a divine principle of the Gospel ; which
belief, in earlier days, was necessary as
a qualification for baptism. And in her
case, in a seemingly studied effort to be
as vicious and hurtful as possible, t he
Bishop, claiming to express orders from
the Stake Presidency, denied both her
and her husband the right to. thereafter
meet with the Saints in their gatherings, (the husband having been "handled'' pr eviously on a like charge) .
The order reads :

This r equirement may, witho.ut reflection, look innocent enough, but, as
you '¥.ill no doubt perceive, is apt to
work a positive injustice. Example :
Brother Jones is being tried on the
charge of apostacy. Knowing him as a
good neighbor and a consist en t Latt~r
day Saint, Brothers Brown and Smith
consent to attend the trial as character
witnesses. Being members of the same
ward with Brother Jones, they apply t o
the Bish op before whom Brother J ones
is to be tr.i ed an d who, as in the instance
of Elder Jeffs, is the accusing witness,
foT a statement of good standing. The
Bishop cautions Brothers Brown and
Smith against appeat·ing as witnesses,
vaguely suggesting that such action
might involve their owln standing.
(Such an instance is reported. .in Pioneer Stake.) Under such conditions justice may easily be defeated.
Or should Brothers Brown and Smith
be r egarded as not strong in the faith, ·
judging· from their tithing record, although no other evidence of faithlessness is shown, the Bishop may deny
them a ·r ecommend and thus deprive
Bro.th er Jones of his r.i gh t to their testimony.

In accordance with instructions received by u s from the Stake Presid ency,
we ask that you a nd your husband please
absent yourselves from ALL our gatherings. (See the word of the L ord, D. &. C.,

46:3-6.)

Surely, President Clark, with your
Why should not Brother J ones have very understanding mind and your
the benefit of any witness having a keen sense of justice, you do not apmembership in the Church, whether prove of such hocus-pocus, hit-and-miss
considered in 100 per cent good stand- procedures, as much as you may desire
ing or not 1 If a member is permitted to rid the Chur ch of certain thinking
to. r emain on the books of the Church, Saints?
surely he is competen t to appea·r as a
witness in a case wherein h is evidence
A feature of these alleged trials, fremay be vital to the cause of justice. quently exhibited,-as in the case of
And even though he vvere not a member Elder Cleveland-is that when the word
of the Church, circumstances may arise of the. .L ord is appealed to in justificawhen to r.xclude his testimony might tion of the accused, the statement is
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brushed aside with the cm't rejoinder,
- "It is y ou who are on t rial and not
the scriptures ! ' '
If the written wor d of the L'()rd is
not competent evidence in a Church
hearing involving the charge of '' apostacy" or "unchristianlike conduct",
where can a L atter-day Saint wh ose
motives are misju dged by a prejudiced
judiciary l ook for justice? From the
situation one may be excused if reminded of th e Spanish inqu isition or
of th e actions of pr esent-day dictators
in Europe and elsewh ere. Though y our
Counc·ils do not hold the power of life
and death evidences of ruthless bigo.try
clo not augur well for spiritual progr ess.
Another vicious pr actice, gaining momentum in church judicial procedure,
and which we do not believe can receive your endorsement: it is manifestly
unfair and lacks the dignity and high
purpose attaching to proper procedure
in the Church of Jesus Christ. W e r ef er to the policy of having "snoopers",
'' peeping-toms'', ''spies'', etc., sh ado.wing L atter-day Saints with a view to
getting evidence that might r eflect
upon their faith in present Church policies.

In the trial before his Bishopric, Elder Cleveland brought out the fact that
two such "peepers"-George Lund and
David F. Frederick-had ''snooped''
about his premises for some six months,
looking in through window openings,
peering through open doors, and questioning the guests of Elder Cleveland
as they emerged from the home. The
Bish op admitted appointing these
sleu ths to that task. It is a matter of
common knowledge that a few of Elder
Cleveland 's friends o.ccasionally meet
at his home, as well as at oth er h omes,
in social and spir itual intercourse. 'l'his
is not a new depar ture, for throughout
the Chur ch gen erally are groups of
Saints meeting as " H istory classes",
" Literary clubs", "Missionary reunions11, "cat·d games", etc., and such
meetings are appar ently unopposed by
the Chnrch . Elder Cleveland's friends,
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withou t a single exception that is
known, a·r e d evout Latter-day S.aints.
They seek no. other Church, their full
ambition being to serve foe Lord in
accordance with His r evealed word,
having in mind that some day the
Church will understand their motives
and invite their cooperation. These peo.ple, for the most part, ar e not living
plural ma·r riage as may be imagined,
but ar e trying to qualify to live all
the Gospel as the Lord, in his due time
and way, may will it. For several
months past from two ito six of the
"snoopers" mentioned have planted
themselves in front of this residence,
busied themselves in taking license
numbers o.n cars of guests and have
peeped through the windows and open
doors. W e are informed they have even
ventured to ·r aise windows the better
to hear and see. On several occasions
those gathered have, in a kindly and
gentlemanly manner, invited these appointed "investigator s" inside that
they might learn first hand th e nature
of such gath erings. They have consistently refused such invit ations and insolently continued their sneaking tactics. In a recent investigation of one
of th e Saints by the Fourth Ward Bishopric, Bishop Sperry admitted being
one of the sleuthing part;jes.
Now we ventm·e t h e assertion that
not one of the people who gather at
Elder Cleveland's home would, if approached in a gentlemanly manner, hesitate a moment to disclose his or her
purpose in thus meeting and the nature of the discussions. These are true
Latter-day Saints an d have nothing to
hide. Such ''peeping'' methods are unnecessa·r y and exhibit a degree of depravity that must be humiEating to
those over whom the offenders preside.
Under you r operations, President
Clark, and with your fine sense of dignity and right, is it possible that the
Church is permitted. to descend to
th ese questionable methods of procuring evidence against suspected people?
If there is aur one thing the Lord
has been specific concerning, it is that
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His judges shall keep themselves free
from prej udice and malice. ''God! how
I hate prejudice " , said the late President J. Golden Kimball, "a man who
is prejudiced CANNOT BE JUST·!"
We have learned, by sad experience,
said Joseph Smith, that it is the nature
and dJisposition of ALMO•ST ALL men,
as soon as they get a little authority, as
they suppose, they will immed iately begin to exercise un r ighteous dominion.
H iE NCE MANY ARE CALLED" BUT
FEW ARE CHOSEN.

That these sacred injunctions are unheeded by many of the present ward
and stake leaders is sadly apparent. Even
in the opening prayer in the trial of Elder Cleveland before the H igh Council,
this tendency to pre-judging was clearly shown. "We are here," reads the
prayer offered ,b y a member of the
Council who was to sit as a judge in
the case, ''to sit in judgment on one of
thy servants WHO HAS BEEN LED
ASTRAY! ''
At a meeting of the Presidency and
bislwps of Pioneer stake, mentioned
above, Prest. Paul C. Child, in speaking
of certain church actions against its
members, revealed the fact that others
were to be "handled", mentioning specifically one David W. J effs of the
Fourth \i\Tard, saying, "he is away from
home, but upon his return he is to be
handled. " The President didn't sav he
is to be investigated- ' 'he is t~· be
HANDLED." You will agree, President Clark, that even to mention his
name under such circumstances, is a
prejudicial act, lacking dignity and
wholly devoid of a sense ·o f judicial responsibility. And, may we ask, is this
the kind of a judic·iary the present dictatorship in the Church is consciously
creat ing 1 Surely as astute in the kn owledge of the course of justice as you a'r e,
and as definitely pledged as you must be
to uphol:d the law- yourself being a
judge of the la>v-you do not countenance such lawlessness in t h e name of the
law! Here is a man legitimately away
from home. His integrity as a L atterday Saint had never previously been
guesti01rnd. In his ward, imtil recently

moving away, he had been uncommonly
active under official appointments.
Without warning to him or his loved
ones, it is proclaimed before the world
that..be is a religious misfit and is to be
"handled", and that by the manPaul C. Child- who, if he is granted a
trial, is to sit as his judge! This man
Jeffs, when he returns, is to be "handled" for what1 That doesn't matter.
It is "thumbs down" for him. H e has
become off color and orders have been
issued to excommunicate him!
And another thing happened that
should make men of honor blush in
shame : The same stake Pres'.clent, descending to the level of a common
"gossip ": informed his audience, _and
through it the world (for such thmgs
are never regarded as confidential),
''that it is -rumored that Wi1lliam Thom.
as and Hans G. Butchereit", both of
whom had been ''handled'' as it was
intended to "handle" Elder J effs
'' each had four wives tucked a:way'
somewhere in South Jordan or West
Jordan.''
A president of a stake r epeatin g a
'iVith the intention of having
it appear as truth ! Giving way to salacious gossip ! As if the brethren had
not been mistreated enough by "handling" them for their faith in the ·word
of the Lord, and ''casting them out''
as unclean, this president must set in
motion the false report of wagging
tongues and draw a giggle from his
ward ''yes-men!'' These human mischief-makers should know that there are
''six things which the Lord doth hate:
yes, SEVEN are an abomination unto.
Him : A p·r oud look, a LYING tongue,
and hands that shed innocent blood, an
h eart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feet that be swift in running to
mischief, A FALSE WITNESS that
speaketh lies, and he that SOWETH
DISCORD among the brethren.''Prov. 6.
~alsehood

W e have scarcely recounted a tithe
of the irregularities croppin{)' out in
different parts of the Church, whose
officer s are determined to punish such
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of its members who are n ot 100% in by his file leaders. He relates in the
h armony with its policies.
July, 1939, number of t h e Improvement
Era
how when h e was installed as
It must b e appa·r ent to you , PresiPresident
of the Tooele Stake and
dent Clark, that all men-though they
made
a
miserable
failure of attempting
may be good men-cannot see alike.
to
speak
without
the aid of th e Spirit
Even in the First Presidency of the
of
the
Lord
h
e
was
asked by President
Chur ch of which yo.u are a member, we
'
.
'
..
Joseph
F.
Smith,
(Counselor
to. Presihave your word for it that opm10ns
sometimes differ; for instance, your file dent John Taylor) if• he knew the Gosleader favored and supported th e pel t o be true. His answer was an emLague of 'Nations set-up, while you o.p- phatic" NO, I do n dt know it!" A ' presiposed it and assist·ed materially in de- dent of a stake pi·esiding over a body
feating it. It is but natural tha t men, of God 's p eople and not able to testify
left to th eir own wisd.om, should thus that that which he stood for ·was true !
differ for, as Paul said, we "see as Did they dro.p him as he is doing to
through a glass darkly." President Jo.- others today for lack of testimon? 1
seph F. Smith, r eflecting the attitude of No they did not. But they nursed him
himself and former leaders of the alo~10" They figured he was "honest'',
"virtuous", and "had a little faith"
Church, stated:
in the Gosp el, and they kept h im on, -alBut so long as a man or a woma n is
tho.u gh the proposition had been made
HONEST and
VIRTUOUS and
BEto drop him because of his weak testiLIEVES IN GOD, and has·a LITTLE faith
mony. But today this same beneficiary
in the Church organization so long we
of the mercy and patience of the Lord
nurture and aid that person t o continue
fait hfully as a member of the Church,
through His servants then seems to
though h e may not bel ieve all that is
foro·et
the mercy shown him and mercir evea led.-Reed Smoot Investigatio n 1: 98.
o
Jessly
has g·ood men and women '' cut
.Surely, President Clark, your mind off " because they cannot bring their
is not so warped with prejudice as t o consciences to testify all that he says
assume that these men and women who or that is claimed for him is true.
are being ''handled'' and seemingly
Jesus Cheist 011ce told of a man who
excommunicated for their faith in the was about to foreclose on a servant
higher principles of th e Gospel are who owed him some money and defaultwholly lacking in "honesty" and ed in the payment. " The servant be"virtue" an d a "belief in God? '' They sought him, saying, L<>rd, have patience
must "have a little faith in the Church with me, and I will pay thee all. Then
org·aniza ti on", in consequence
of the lord of the servant was moved with
which they should be, as Prest. Smith compassion, and loosed him, and forrecommended, ''nurtured'' and ''aid- gave him the debt. But the servant went
ed'' and encouraged to ''continue faith- out and found one of his fellow-servfully as members of the Church, ants whioh owed him a much smaller
though they may n ot believe ALL' ' debt; and he laid hands on him, and
that is claimed for the present p olicy TOOK HIM BY THE THROAT, saying,
of the Church. The Master once left Pay me that thou owest. '' This servant
his ninety and nine sheep to rescue the begged for mercy and pat ience, but
o.ne th at was str aying off. Should His none was shown. (Matt. 18 :23-32). We
8heph erds be less faithful today1
ask in all candor, has not the t ime come
for
th~ servant to whom charity has
In the present policy of the leaders
been
extended in so g'reat a measure, to
of th e Church, to compel all men to acshO'w
forth some of th e same element?
cept certain fonnula, including th e
theor y that the leader is a Prophet,
It is claimed that Franklin D. RooseSeer and R evelatoT, or submit to excom- velt is taking a course to rule all D emmunication, the leader falls far short ocrats out of th e party wh o will not
of t h e ch arity sh own him iu times past support the "New Deal" policies.
1
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Such, if true, is the . workings of a dictatorship. Can it be that the Church,
imbued with the same spirit, is tr ying
fo rid itself of all members not fully
in harmony with its present policy, and
yet who are firm believers ju the Gospel of Jesus Christ?
P r esident Clark, from our acquaintance with you and your life, we cannot
visualize you taking an antagonistic
position against the principle of Celestial marriage. Though its suspension
by church edict may be urged as justi:fica ti on for present efforts at suppression you are surely converted to
the law as being both necessary and eternal. Elder Joseph Fielding Smith, a
member of y our quorum, said : '' Plural
(Celestial) marriage is one of those irrevocable and unchangeable laws of the
Gospel, but the Church is not teaching it now.' '
Now if this law is "irrevocable and
unchangeable", as Elder Smith states,
and as you in your faith and experience
must hold, though ''the Church is not
teaching it now", where is the crime
in the members of the Church believing
and even teach1illg it as a necessary
requisite to gaining the highest exaltation 1 And are you justified in having
Saints "handled" who entertain such
a belief? We remind yotl that the Revelation (D. & C. 132) forcing this belief is still a part of the Law Book
to. the Church.
Many of th is people have brok en their
covan ants * * * by f inding fau lt with the
plur ality of wives and trying to SINK IT
OUT OF EXI STENCE", sa id Prest. Heber
C. Kimball. "But you cann ot do that, for
God will CU T YOU OFF and raise up
another people t h at will carry out His
purposes i n rig hteousness unless you walk
up to the line In you r duty. On the one
h a nd there is glory and exaltatio n ; and on
t he other no tongue can ex press the suff ering and afflict ion this people will pass
through if t hey do not r epent.-J. of D.

4 : 108.

President Cla·r k , would it not be
more consistent with your advanced una,e1:standing of correct · jµdi cial procedure, of the .inherent right_s of the minori fy, of the proneness of men in high

posit.i ons to succumb to the ''flatteries
of the world' '-in a word, of your keen
sense of justice mingled with mercy,
to let men and women who are not 100%
converted to present Church policies
remain as members, nursing them along,
teaching them in patience, using them
as their faith and growth justifies, and
cease this ruthless "handling" which
is demoralizing to every sense of right
and just.ice as conceived by the present
Church membership-or have they already lost all sense of justice and
mercy?
Isaiah struck with prophetic precision at the present reckles!'; over-riding
of justice. He said :
And judgment is turned away backward, and justice standeth afar off: for
truth i s fallen in the street, a n d equity
can not enter.
Yea, TRUTH FAILETH ; and he t h at
departeth from evil MAKE·TH HIMSELF
A PREY: and the Lord saw it, and it
disp leased Him, THAT THERE WAS NO
JU DGMENT.-l s. 59:14, 15.

This is your opportunity. It is you
to whom the Church looks fo r leadership in these matters of judicial procedure. Upon you and the wisdom you
display depends much. ·wm you have
a consistent faith, a devoted Priesthood,
a united people, or will you continue
this fostering -of class distinction, hatred, malice, envy and the spirit of dictatorship 1 It is our prayer that yo.u
may prove yourself a man of God and
not a mere PRETENDER.

EDITOR OF TRUTH.
Moreover, no country enjoying a fair
amount of economic prosperity and secm·ity has given itself over to the dictators.
T.hey are the product of misery, jea1lousy,
1bankn1ptcy and desperation- adventurers
whom civil disorder and .social con.fusi·011
have thrown to the top to str·u.t for a bir:ier
:time a.s heaven-sent deliver er s. Iif history
has any lesson at all, it is tha,t their day
will be short.- Even wise Thales, more than
twenty-five centuries ago, declared that one
sight the world would never see was "A tyrant · growing old'. "-Readers Digest.
If truth .be mighty and God all-powerfutl,
His children n eed not. fear• disaster will follow freedom.- Hubbard'..
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TRUE CHRISTIANITY
''He that h ath pity upon the poor
lendeth unto the Lord.''
In this day when the malady, cc H ysteria Excommunicatus", seems to be
obtaining the mastery with certain
ward and stake leaders, and the standing of many of the Saints is imperilecl
on the grounds of alleged cc unchristianli ke conduct", would it not be well
for ce1:tain officials in the Church to inventory their own motives and actions
-hunt for the beam in their own eyes
before spend.ing both time and energy
in trying to isolate the mote from the
eyes of their neighb or 1
In our last issue of TRUTH we recounted the action of certain officials
in the Church in "sleuthing", " p eep ing" and cc nosing " into the aff air s of
some of the Saints with the object of
finding something in their lives to. officially condemn. As unchristianlike and
reprehensible as this practice is___,a pr actice calculated to deaden every sense of
honor in those who follow it, totally
r obbing them of the delicate and finer

qualities of true Christians-anoth~r
and, in our min d, a far greater error i~
fast developing, which if not checked
at once, may result in a malignant cancerous growth that threatens the very
life of the Church. We speak of what is
kno.w n in mode·r n warfare as the
" rb lockade " . Efforts of one side to control food, water and other necessities,
to the point of starving the adversary
into submission. As we now write, such
tactics are being used by the Japanese
against t he British at Tientsin, the purpose being through the process of starving British subjects in the Chinese provinces, to compel the British government
to cooperate with the Japanese in subduing the Chinese nation; at least the
J aps want the British to cease their
sympathetic attitude to.ward their foes.
Such a blockade, somewhat different
in operation, but very similar in principle, is counseled by certain stake presidents .against saints in their jurisdiction who are not entirely in haTmony
with present Church policies. At a meeting of the Presidency and. Bishops of
the Pioneer stake held June 5, 1939,
we are infor med the Bishops were counsl ed to see to it, that no help reached
the families of those in destitute circumstances who are involved in polygam ous teachings or living, however
serious the situation may appear to
th em. "I have been told and I believe
it " , President Paul C. Child is quoted
as saying in substance, "that all those
families ('r eferring to those living in
the Patriarchal order of marriage) are
in very humble circumst ances, being
practically destitute, and if we help
them we are helping to support plural
families.'' Accordin g to the report the
Bishops were counseled, to see that no
"·relief orders" reach this class. It
seemed not enough to sound this general warning, but the pr esident called
attention to one such family-broadcasting the name-that had in the past
received some help from the Church,
which h e characterized as a gr ave mis-
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take on the part of the Church. H e also
spoke of this particular family-the
widowed mother-applying to the Bishop of her ward fo.r the privilege of having her son baptized, since he had ar rived at the age the Lord designated for
such an ordinance. This rite was refused the good woman pursuant to
Church Bulletin No. 223 providing that
children of polygamous parentage be
denied the baptismal r ites until they are
old enough to and do repudiate the
principle that gave th em birth. Prest.
Child is reported to have justified this
ruling and informed the Bisho.ps it is
to be followed in their respective wards.
Incidentally there is no order in the
Church against baptising children of
murderers, thieves, adulterers, etc., but
only against those living in the h igher
order of marriage fo1· the establishment
of which Joseph Smith and scores of
others gave their lives.
Of course -therp is no word in the
English language that can adeqnatel.'·
express the contempt that the angels in
heaven mnst feel for such an infinitncle
of smallness and reckless display of
heartlessness on the part of an Hllegecl
servant of God.
The wicloi,ved h1cly involved in t his
case is a trne and faithfnl Latter-day
Saint. She aeceptcd plural marriage undel' the san ction and blessing of th e
Priesthood of God. The 'niter personally r ecollects seeing the a rm of the
late President Joseph F. Smith on the
shoulder of her husband as lte blessed
him, calling attention to the fac t t lrnt
there was no occasion for criticism because of his marriage relations fo r the
Lord had approved of his actions. President S.mith also blessed. his wife, sa.,·ing to her, " I vvisJ1 I had a daughter
with snch courage "-co.nrage to enter
into and fight for the principle of
plural marriage as she was doing. The
husband was called h ome, leaving a
large and hon orable family. One of the
widows, the sainted mother of a splendid group of children, i:;truggling to
care for her human stewar dship, found
her own strength and resources inadequate to the burden. She complained
no.t, nor did she beg-'h ers was a spirit

proud in the achievement of holy motherhood. Time and again she had offered
life for life, ascendin g the al tar of maternity with a ready step and a fi rm
resolve. True to her missio11 to "multiply and r eplenish" the earth she hesitated not, often depriving her own
body of the necessary nourishment in
order that her progeny might be fed.
In her secret closet sh e poured out h er
heart-mingled with tears of gladness,
in thanks fo r the jewels the L ord had
entrusted to her care, and she pledged
her life for their safety. In these more
than human struggles she still lacked
in food and raiment, when a beneficent
providence prompted. the Church t o
make an approach to do its duty toward
her. She received, pr aising the I1ord for
His goodness an d mercies, while exerting her own energies to. the limit in an
effort to add to the scant offerings f rom
the Church, that her children s·h ould n ot
cry with hunger. This good woman is
humble, cOJ1trite, patient to a fault and
her great spirit is filled with charity.
It is this woman that Paul C. Ohild,
President of the P ioneer Stake, railed
against, calling out the family name in
a crowded meeting- denying her su ccor as if she were something debauched,
unclean and wholly undeserving. ''Sh l'
is getting some help from the Church,
but it is a mistake; it never should ha VE:'
been i:;tarted. ' ' Let her, with her precioui:; children S'l'ARVE ! \Ve who are
holier than she must no t pollute onr
h eritage by giving her even the crnmbs
from our tables~better that th e dog:')
sh ould have them! 0 L azarns, the lesson
your fabled experience "·as meant to
teach, has failed of its purpose on the
present day ''drunkards of Ephraim ! ''
A s unchristianlike as this inciden t appears it but follows precedent and
precedent is dangerous. V-l e reca 11 this
incident: During the most crucial period of the '' depression '' one of the relief w·orkers is r eported to have called
attention of a member of the First
Presidency of th e Churc·h ·who was cooperating with the r elief p r ogram, to
t he fact that a polygamous mother- a
member of the Chur ch-had applied
for relief on behalf of her children. His
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impul'sivc instrn c'tions wer e, '' let them
starve, they are leading lives contrar y
to church orders!" Fortunately, in this
case, the agent w as not with ou t human
emotions. Upon expr essing her contempt fo1· such an attitude the brother
r elented, his heart softened, h e repented
and the ''prayer of the widow was
gran'ted."
Another member of the General Authorities, being confronted with a like
situation, said, " Let them sta·r vc !"
We prefer to believe this outburst was
not meant, as we wan t to believe that
within his better self President Child
expressed in struc'tions that came to him
rather t.han t hose of his own feelings.
"Blessed are the meek: for they
sh all inhe'l'it the earth.''
Who are the meek? 'l'he dictionary
<inswers: ''Of gentle and long-suffering
di~position ; gentle, kind, compassionate, indulgent.'' 'l'he good woman whom
Paul C. Child spoke of as unwort.hy is
one of the meek of the earth; and one
day she, with her children, will be
among the rip;htful inheri'tors of it.
''He that hath pity upon the poor
lendeth unto the Lord; and that which
he hath given will be pa,id him again. ' '
P oor, clelndccl, cramped, and shriveled men, too sh ort-sighted to "lend
unto the Lord " - men engaged in self
praise, in " I am holier th an thou "
shou tings-forgetting that God can ses
the rain to fall in blessings alike u pon
the "just ancl ·the unjust."
And in this incident, as 'l'R UTII has
pointed o.u t on numerous occasions, we
are confronted with an enigma in 1111man reasoninp:. This widowed mother
and children were praised and bl essed
hy a former president of the Church ,
their husband and father be:ng h nlcl up
as an example for the youth of Zion t o
~ollow; ·while under a succeeding President of the Church th ey are castigated,
insulted and deemed unworthy of the
few "crumbs" being contrib~1 tecl for
th eir support.
And ano.ther point : This widow's
child is denied baptism until it becomes
old en ough to repudiate the principle
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that gave him birth. H e was born a
polygamous child just as He•b er J.
Grant, Reed Smoot, Paul C. Child, and
scores o.f other leading men in the
Church were born. Are th ey not proud
of their bi•r th, while this young man, of
like heritage, must deplore his? This
boy was born under the same principle
that J oseph F. Smith 's for ty-four children we·r e born, a principle thait his father was commended publicly in o·beying by President Smith, and now, under
a succeeding Presid ent, this child is n ot
regarded .worthy of baptism!
Pre:;ident Paul C. Child cautioned the
bishops to see to. it tha t "no relief orders" r each th c families where celestial
or plural marriage is being either
taught or practiced. At the same time
as this counsel was being· given President J. Reuben Clark, speaking befor e
a large audience in th e University Summer School and tTeaf)ing the principle
involved in President Child's policy of
starving the S.aints into. obedience to
priestly orders, stated in effect :
One of the more modern methods of
se><:a ll ed peaceful pressure is the "peaceful blockade", or, in newer parlance,
"Economic sanctions."
This is based
upon the theory that the whole popula·
tion is responsib le for the actions of its
Government an d, boiled down to its real
meaning, the "peaceful blockade"
as
"economic sanctions" is a move to starve
the w h o le population-the ch il dren, t h e
aged an d the i nfirm, as well as the fighting f orces; and n o measure has ever been
proposed or made that is more diabolical!

H er e Prest. Clark very properly refers to this system of "economic sanctions'' as a most diabolical one-and it
must be :;o whether applied in a political, economic or r eligious sense. To
thr eaten a group of people in th e
Church- " children, aged an d infirm"
- with starvation , because a fevv among
them are either living in or believing a
principle of th e Gosp el, the operations
of which the Chur ch is engaged in suppressing and to deprive a boy of bap tismal rights because of his birth,
though approved and encouraged by
former leaders of the Church, is in effect: the application of the "peaceful
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blockaae " which P.residen t Clark characterized as a ''diabolical'' measure.
We read of the recent address g"iven
b efm.·c the "Citizens' Confere11ce-" at
E stes Park, dilating with rri.e.n '·of renown upon the wholesomene?s of the
Church Security plan-its justness and
unselfishness-in comparison ,\ri't;h the
plan bein g followed by the go\i-ernment.
President Clark quoted as an'· u'hde'rlying principle involved in the Chul·ch reli ef plan:
· 'Therefore, if any m an shall take of
the abundance which I have made, and
impart n ot h is portion, accordin g to the
law of my Gospel, unto the poor and the
needy, he shall, with the wi cked, lift up
his eyes in he ll , being in torment.-D.

c.

104: 18.

In line with this command of the
Lord, the speaker stated it to be a
"fundamental prinoiple of thei~ (the
Mormon) religion that Church members, not in distress, shall care fo:r the
needy widow and orphan, and for the
poor, ':' >:< ':' • No exception has been
made to these commands, and no person
has been taken out from under them.''
This is in conformity with the definition of the Apostle James of "pure
religion", also quo.ted by t l1e speaker:
' ' Pure relig·ion and undefiled before
God and the Father is this : to visit the
fatherless and widows in their afflictions, and to keep himself unspotted
from the world." (James 1 :27. )
These high sounding words, if meant,
are calculated to express a proper care
for the p oor among the Latter-day
Saints, and of the worthy in the wo.r ld,
for that matter. But, according to President Child's instructions help must be
confined to those of the Church of present-day orthodoxy, while others are
thrown upon outside charity or left to
starve. But the Government plan,
when the emergency exists, knows no
race, color or r eligion. 'Phe alien it will
no t permit to. go hungry. The theory
of ·the Church, at least in practice jn the
Pioneer stake, seems to force obedience
to its policies, if necssary, by .starving
i ts members into submission, ·vvhile the
Go.vernment, at least jn theory, works

upon the b1·oac1 principl e of rigM toward all men. ·with the Government,.
it is as Shak espeare expressed itThe quality o f mercy is n ot stra ined;
It droppeth, as the ga ntle rain from heaven,
Upon the p lace beneath; it is twice
blessed;
It blesseth him that gives, and him that
takes;
' Tis m ig htiest i n th e mightiest; it becomes
The throned monarch b ett er tha n hi s
crown:
H is sceptre shows t h e force of temporal
power,
The attribute to awe and maj est y,
Wherein doth sit the dread and fear of
k i ngs;
But merc y is above his scept~ r'd sway,
It is enthroned in the h ea rts of kings,
IT IS AN ATTRIBU TE TO GO D HIMs ,E L F;
And earthly powe r doth t hen show l i kest
God's
When mercy seaso n s justice.

I s the Church set-up a plan of talk i11g B I G a11c1 D 0 I N G little?
In closing we commend the words of
King Mo.siah to the prayerful consideTation of President Child, with the hope
his heart may soften and the ''milk of
human kindness" penetrate his soul,
broadening jt into an expression of tru e
c.harity:
And a lso, ye you r selves wil l succor
those that stand in need of your succor;
ye will administer of your substance unto
him that st a ndeth in ne ed ; and ye wil l
not suffe r that the beggar putteth up his
petition to you in vain, an d t u rn him out
to p erish.
Perhaps thou shalt say : T he man has
brought upon himself his misery; t he refore I wil l stay my hand, and will not
give unto h i m of m y food, nor impart
unto him my substance that he may n ot
suffe r , for his punish m ents are justBut I say unto you, 0 m an, whosoever
doeth this the same hath great cause t o
repent ; a n d except he repenteth of that
wh'ich h e hath don e he perisheth fore ver,
and hath no interest in the kingdom of
God.
F or beh old, ARE WE NOT ALL BEGGARS ? Do we not all depend upon the
same Be ing, even God, for ALL th e sub·
stance whiich we have, for both food and
raiment, and for gold and for silver, and·
for ALL the riches which we have of
every kind?-Mosiah 4:16-19.

ANOTHE.R EXCOMMUNICANT'
( In th e ravages of the di sease ' 'Hysteria Excommunicatus" now afflicting the
Church, men and women under slightest
suspic ion are being "handled" on slim-·
est possible evidence. Among those recentl y acted upon are Brother a nd 1S·ister
· Eri c Axel Erickson, than whom perhaps
there are no more humble or faithful
members in the Ch u rch. T heir faith in
the Gospe l as revealed
through
the
Prophet J oseph Smith is prover bial.
It seems these good
people
were
dropped from Church records, bu.t given
a probatio n ary furlough of two weeks, i n
which t o "repent" and sign the "OATH
O F ALL EG IANCE", doing which they
may return to thei r former positions of
,. membership.
Th at these good people would n ot thus
stultify t h emselves, preferring to remain
with their faith in th e f uln ess of the Gospe l than to renounce it a nd pin their
h opes to th e "arm of fl esh", is to thei r
everlasting credit.
B y t h ei r permission TRUTH is permitted to publ ish the following rep ly t o
the Bishop's request that they r eco·nsider
a n d remain in good stand ing w ith the
Chur.ch. The spirit of the letter, its l ogic
and soun dness, speak for themselves.Ed itor.)

men~

We are deeply conscious of the genuin.<iness of your desires in this matter
<_ind . o.£ .your' kindly spirit and feeling~
to,wa11d. Wili and for which we are truly
grateful. !In the proceedings to date you
have sh o;w:n a disp osition to be tolerant
and _patiep.t, and to be guided by the
spirit:of :love and charity , which fact
makes the mo.re difficult our determination to follow the whisperings of the
Spirit of' the Lord and, within our a:bility, to liv~ the fulness of the Gospel. In
the light .o f your very touching appeal
this is no.t easy to do, for we love t he
Church with all our h ea•r ts and have
always eHtertained the hope of b eing
permjtte.cl to remain in cordial fellowship with our brethren and sisters in the
face of all trials and difficulties.
Involved in our case are five m ajor
points which have been incorporated
into a · " ·PLEDGE " for our signature,
our refusal to. sign ·which having result ed in th e action you have ta.ken. They
are these:

171 Q Str eet, Salt Lake City,
July 3, 1939.
To the Bishopric of the 27th Ward,,
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints,
George A. Christensen, Bishop.
Dear Brethr en :
We have your letter of June 27th infonning us that we are disfellowshipped
fro m the Church for '' Teaching, encouraging, or conspiring with others to
enter into so-called p olygamous 01· plural marriages in violation of the rulings
I.aid down by the First Presidency of
the Church of J esus Christ of Latterday Saints.'' Also. extending to us two
weeks' probation in ·which we are
urged to " r epen t of our attitude and
activities complained of and indicate
our determination to abide by the preeepts o.f the First Presidency of th e
Church, and a willingness and desire
to accept and sign the P LEDGE PRESENTED TO US at t he said trial ";
under which condition we will be forgiven ~nd th e action of disfellowship-

expunged from the record.

1st. That we "solemnly declare and
affirm that we sustai n and support the
Presidency, the Apostles, an d the other
General Auth orities of t he Church." This
is supplemented by a verbal request that
we ho ld that the present leader of the
C hurch is a Pro'Phet, Seer and Reve lator.

Our answer to this is that we do now,
that we always have don e, and h op e
so. t o continue supporring the brethren
mentioned in their r espective positions
in ALL their acts which are in har mony
with the genius of the Gospel and with
tlrn revelations from the Lord given to
guide tlie ~ Saints in this disp ensation.
A s to affirming that the present lead")r is ·a. Pr.ophet, Seer and Revela t or, this
we do not feel competent to do. If he is
su ch it is because the Lord has so decr eed it and our v ote one way or the
o:ther vvill ·not change the fact. we have
1io ·dErfil?-it~ testimony t hat h e is as you
Clainf.: 1 ~Te ha Ve heard hi_m. deny ha Ying
rec~i-{r,ed.' <I. 'r evelation and we b elieve his
denia:f to 'be genuine.
1 ~~,<f·~~~at w~ "accept and ~elieve the
so l ~~n.aff1rmat1on by th~ P residency and
A~ 8stle's 1 of the C h ur ch that ·n o one of

•• ,
1

•
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them is living a double life; that we repudiate thoae who are accu•lng them
of leading such a life."

To this proposition we are not prepared to give an unequivocal answer,
either yes or no. We are not personally
acquainted with these brethren and do
n ot know what kind of lives they are
leading, though we have always regarded them as men of virtue and integrity.
If to have entered into the principle of
plural marriage since the Manifesto of
WHford Woodruff of 1890 and the abiding in that principle, is regarded as
living a ''double life ' ' we are not in a
p osition to believe some of them are innocent of this charge, for our information convinces us otherwise; neither do
w e condemn them for entering into this
holy principle-indeed, short of doingso and abiding in it, as we understand
the teachings of the early leaders and
the revelations, definitely disqualifies
men from ''presiding over My Priest~
h ood"; (See revelation to John 'faylor,
1882) h ence to live such a "double
life", if it may be thus termed, is a
virtue and not a reproach.
3rd.-That we accept the "Official
Declaration" or "Manifesto" of October
6, 1890 as interpreted by the President~
of the Church, and accepted by the
Church, as being the word and the will of
the Lord to this people and Church on
the subject of p lural marriage.

\Ve aceept this ''Official Declaration''
of "W ilford "\Voodruff's for what it was
intended to mean when issued. That
it was not intended to pu t an end to
plural marriage among the Saints, under proper priesthood supervision and
authority, is clearly evident in the fact
that certain brethren were authorized
and d irected to exercise the sealingpower s in Mexico, Canada, and other parts
of the country after the Manifesto;
and that hundreds of men and women
-among them a number of the General
Authorities of the Church. entered into.
plural marriage and continued to abide
in it. That such is true is too self-evident to be denied or questioned, for
the evidence is conclusive.
If the interprefation of the famous
document given by the present Church

leaders differs from the interpretation
of those who issued it, we do not feel
censurable for clinging to the earlier
interpretation, especially so in view of
the fact that the principle is ETERNAL,

UNCHANGEABLE, and ESSENTIAL.
4th.-That we believe and accept the
Articles of Faith of the Church, promul_
gated by the Prophet JOMph, and have
particularly In mind Article Twelve thereof: (We believe in being subject to klnp.
presidents, rulers, and magl.trates, in
obeying, honoring, and sustaining the
law.)

We do whole-heartedly accept these
Articles of F aith, keeping in mind the
fact that the 12th .Article must be interpreted and accepted in connection
with the 11th article which reads:
''We claim the privilege of worshiping
Almighty GOO according to the dictates
of our own conscience, and allow all

men the same privilege, let them worship how, where, or what they may.''
In our minds the 12th Article is not
consistent or complete except in associatio.n with the 11th. The Lord, Himself evidently took this view for long
after anti-polygamy laws were enacted
against this people by Congress, and in
direct opposition to said laws, the Lord
commanded the Saints to continue living the prineiple of plural marriage, a
specific case being that of the late Seymour R Young, wherein he was commanded in the revelation of 1882 to ent.P.r th<> principle in order to qualify
for a position in the First Presidency
of Seventy. Surely the Lord knew
what He was doing and the Saints are
not required to repudiate that which
the Lord did and whieh He has not
since eounseled against T
5th. That we denounce the practice
and advocacy of plural marriage as con.
trary to the word and will of the Lord
and to the declared principles govemlng
the Church as adopted by the Church in
accordance with the word and will of the
Lord; and that we our9elves are not living in such alleged marriage relationship,
nor counseling nor advising others to do
so.

Although we are not living in the
plural marriage relationship, and may
only be permitted to do so under the
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direct will of th e Lord, we cannot "DE-

NOUNCE THE PRACTICE AND ADVOCA CY O:F' PLVRAL MARRIAGE,
as contrary to th e word and will of the
liord''; for the revelations of the IJord,
the teachings of all of the leaders of
the Church, inclu ding those of t he presen t leader, t h e w h isp erings of t he Spirit
of t he Lord to our souls affir m t o our
understandings t h e direct opposite.
We came into the ChuI"'ch with this
p ri nciple of ma rriage liter ally burned
in to our hearts. 'fo us it is btlsic. ·we
cann ot beli eve that any principle of
t h e Gospel r esto1·cd in t his last disp ensation will be withdrawn by t h e Lord.
\Ve are firm b elievers in the revelation
of t h e Lord t o J ohn Taylor, of September , 1886, wherein He said : '' I h a v e not
r evokPd this law, KOR WILL I, for it
i s evPr lasting, a nd those who will enter
in to my glor~· )1{'.S'l' obey t he conditions thereof. " \Ve eannot believe that
the Lord has r ever sed Himself.
Since the Ma n ifesto of Wilford
\ Voodruff w as n ot a revelation fr om
the L ord; and s ince, as sh own, it was
n ot intmded to stop the practice of
plnral marria:.rn under proper priesth ood dirccti cm; an d since n o rev elation
is elaim t>d by t h e lcarler s of r ecen t dat e
c·.allin g for a (lisrontinuan cc of the
sam e, we cannot. accept the th eor y t h at
a belief in or advocacy of th e p rinciple
i11 t his clay is a s in.

In a rrivin g at our decision, dear
brC'thren, we havC' d on e s o a ft er s erious
prayer and r eflC'«tion. Our one and
only hope is to srrvc the L ord, rcmain:n p: true to th e fa ith which brou~ht us
"On t of the W orld", t o t h e Zion of
our Lord , w her e we wer e g iven the
freedom to wor sh ip Almighty Go.d ' ' a ceordin g to t he di c tates of ou r own con-

science.
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CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYSTEM
(Continued from page 43)

Purpose of the Law
Having treated

th e ~fEANING of

t he law, we now come to its P URPOSE.
Since some in the Church have regarded
the law as merely permissive and incid ental, to. a complete exaltat ion, ·while
ot:hcr s, among them the C'a rl y lea d ers of
the Churc.h , held and s1 ill h ol d to t h e
contrary-i. e. t hat the und er lying pri n ciple involved is a pre-requisite to an
exaltation among the Gods in the Celest ial irlories- the real p urpose of the
Jaw sh ould be nn clcrstood , even t houg-h
:-mch unders t a n d ing may d isturb t he
S aints in th eir p resent beliefs and ideolDg1es.

Regarding the purpose of the lww th e
Lord told J osep h Smith:
And as pertain ing to the new and everlasting covenant, it was instituted for the
FULNESS OF MY GLORY; and he that
receiveth a fulness ther-eof, MUST and
SHALL abide the law, or he shall be
damned, saith the Lord.-0. &. C. 132: 6

The L ord h ere is s pea k ing of th e let"·
wh i·c h H is ~ervan t A br a ham l ivPcl a n d
b~· w hich h e (A braham ) was
µ- 1Yen
" wi vcs and coneubines " , and "·hil'.11
la w is desi gna ted HS "A new and everlasting covenant. " "That covenant was
instituted", 1he Lord said , " for the f ulness of my glory."
Under theSE' instructions it m )u ld
seem that in n o other w a:v than str:et
compliance wit h t.he law, ean a sl'l"Y<IH T
of the Lorcl accomplish t h e ' ' fu ln ei's nf
God 's g lo-ry. " A gain, th e J1onl saifl.
refe rring t o th~ plural fa mily relat il)J1-

ship:

Deeply appr eeiativt> of your kindly
e<111sideration, a nd with a prayer in our
hearts that we w ill one day ALL come
t o a unity of t he fait h, w e remam,
Very sincerely,

ERIC AXEL ERICKSON
EMILY P . HAWKS ERICKSON.

* * * For they (wives) are given unto
him to multi ply and replenish the earth.
according to my commandment, and t o
fulfill the promise which was given b y
my Father before the foundation of the
world; and for their exaltation in the
eternal worlds, that they may bear th~
souls of men; for herein is the werk of
my Father continued, that He may be
glorified.-lb. 63.
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Then Celestial or plural marriage
was instituted to enable mankind to
k eep God's commandment to "multiply
and replenish the earth", to " fulfill the
promise which was given by tb,e Father
before the foundation of the world"
and for "their exaltation in the eternal
worlds", and that the~r "may bear the
souls of men.''

A closer study of the Revelation,
however, should disabuse the mind of
this fallacy. In the first place the entire r evelation "·as given in explanation of the Lo1·d 's justification of plural
marriage as practiced b~- ''Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob ; also Moses, David and
S.olomon '' : it r evealed '' A New and
Everlasting Covenan t of Marriage" and
Plural marriage is a principle by pro.vided that non-acceptance and nonwhich eternal propagation is assured: compliance with that covenant meant
damnation.
P lurality is a law which God estabThen, too, a man may marry a number
l ished for H is elect before the world was
formed, FOR A CONTINUATION OF
of wives, each time the ceremony is perSEEDS FOREVER.-H eber C Kimball, formed he marries ''a wife ' '- only one
Mill. Star 28:190.
wife at a time. 'l'he Revelation was given
Celestial or plural marriage properly to explain plural marriage, the Abraenter ed into and its r equir ements fully hamic marriage law, and not monogcomplied with (D. & C. 132 :19-22) ena- amy, which latter by reflection will be
bles th e participants to have part in the found to be the marriage system of Lucifer.
first resurrection and to
Th e Lord sp oke (V. 30) o.f certai n
Inherit thrones, ki n gdoms, principalities, and powers, dominions, all heights promises macle to Abraham from whose
and depths, and w hen out of the world
loins J oseph Smith is and who inheri ts
* * * they shall pass by the angels, and a like promise (V. 31 ) provided he will
the Gods, which are set there, to t h eir
exaltatio n and glory i n all things, as "do the w orks of Abraham ; en ter into
hath been sealed upon their heads my (the L ord's) law." (V. 32). But if
which glory shall be a FULNESS AND A
"ye enter n ot into my law ye canno t r eCONTINUATION OF TH E SE EDS F OR
ceive the promise of m~- Father, which
EVER AND EVER.
H e made unto Abraham, (V. 33)."
T hen shall they be Gods, because they
Now, what i this " law and promhave no end; therefore shall they be
from everlasting to ever lasting, because
ise'"
they contin ue; then shall they be above
all, beca use a ll things are s ubject unto
them. T hen shall they be Gods, because
they have all power, and the angels are
subject unto t hem.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, except
ye abide my law, (the New and E verl asting Covenant of Marriage-or the l aw
of Abraham ) YE CANNOT A TTAIN TO
THI S GLORY.

Some have supposed and so h oldoftentimes vehemently-that because
the L ord said (V. 19) "If a man marry
a wife by my word, etc.'' reference is
made to monogamy-one wife-and not
to plural marriage; and th at monogamy,
'"'hen performed under pr oper priesthood authority, is celestial marriage aud
a complete compliance with the New
and Everlasting Coven ant of :M arriage.

(1)
(1) See Note

(J)

page 38.

:

.

God commanded Abraham, and Sarah
gave H agar to Abr aham to wife, and
why did she do it? Because this was the
law, and from Hagar sprang many peO·
pi e. Th is, therefore, was fulfilling, amo n g
othe r things, the promises. (V. 34) .

The question is, could Abraham have
fulfilled the law and obtained the promises "·ithout having ent er ed into plural marriage? 'l' h e Lord says h e ''commanded it '', (V. 35) . If th e Lord commanded Abraham to enter into. plural
marriage, it must have been necessary
for him to do so.
In the ceremony uniting husband and
wife in celestial marriage th e contra cting parties enter into a solemn "covenant and promise'' to not only be constant and true to each other, but also to
''fulfill ALL the laws, rites a nd ordinances pertaining to this holy order of
matrimony in the New and Everlasting
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Covenant", in con sequence of which
''covenant and promise '' th e blessings
mentioned (V. 19) are sealed upon them,
Isaac ·and Jacob, which blessings, as
tog,eth er with the blessing·s of Abraham,
shown, pertain to plural marriage.
If the marriage of one woman to a
man completely fulfills the celestial law,
why the inference that there wre other
" laws, rites, and ordinances" to be fulfilled, and why the necessity for such a
"covenant and promise~" There is but
one answer : The marriage of one wife
t o. a husband in the celestial order, as
explained by the late President Joseph
F. Smith, (J. of D. 20 :28) is only the
beginning of the law of celestial marriage the full co.nsumma tion thereof
being accomplish ed in the plural
act and its proper abidance. The taking of one wife, as the act relates to the
law of celestial marriage, may be likened to an alien filing his first papeTs
-a "declaration of intent ion" to become a ci tizen of the United States.
S.topping there, however , he never becomes a citizen; th ere are other preparations and papers n ecessar y; and so in
entering iuto Celestial marriage other
steps are n ecessa•r y.

The Pro.p het Isaiah saw the time
when men because of th eir scarcity,
brought about by the destruction of
the wicked-the righteous only remaining-will be considered ''more precious than f'i!Ile gold; even a man than
the golden wedge of Ophir.'' (Is. 13 :
12). In which day "seven women shall
take hold of (attach themselves t o) one
man, saying·, We will eat our own bread,
and wear our own· apparel: only let us
be called by thy name, to take away
our reproach." (Ib. 4 :3) .
'rhen plural marriage h as a high purpose in providing husbands for women
after the scourg·es shall have destroyed
the wick ed, ancl the '' daughters of
Zion' ' shall have become purified. and
prepa·r ed for r eal wifehoocl and motherhood.
W e close this chapter by quoting
from early Church leaders bearing on
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the. p Qint of the "PUTpose of Plural
Marriage!' :
I

'

Brig:~am 'young :
Gad .n ever introduced the patriarchal
order of m arriage with a view to please
man in his carn a l desires, nor to pu nish females for anything which they had
done; but He introduced it f or the express purpose of raising up to His name a
ROY..XL PRIESTHOOD, a pecu liar peop·le.
'!'. This revelation which God gave
to Joseph , was for the express purpose of
providing a channel for the organization
of tabernacles, for those spirits to occupy who have been reserved to come forth
in the k ingdom of God, and that they
might n ot be obl iged to take tabernacles
o ut of the kingdom of God.-J. of D. 3:
264-5.
'

* *

At th~ time the law of celestial or
plural . marriage was presented for
Church acceptance (August 28-29, 1852)
President Brigham Young declaring,
"I am now ready to proclaim it", pub1: cly stated:
It is all conne·c ted with the exaltation
of man, showing how he becomes exalted
to be a king and a priest, yea, even a
God, like his Father in Heaven. Without
the doctri1ne that this revelation reveals
(D. & C. 132) NO MAN ON EARTH
CbULD BE EXALTED TO BE A GOD.
-Mi ll. Star Sup., Vol. 15.

Wilford Woodruff:
Again, this testament which Joseph
Smith' left contains a reve lation and
commandment from God, out of heaven,
concetning the patriarchal order of marriage. * ''
And God, our heavenly Fathe·r ; knowing that this was the only law,
ordained by the Gods of e•ternity, that
would exalt immortal beings to kingdoms, thrones,
principa l ifies,
powers,
and 'domi ni ons, and heirs -0f God and
joi~t hairs of Jesus Christ to a fulness of
1
Celestial Glory I say, the God of Israel,
k n ow.Ing these things, commanded Jo·
seph Sm ith, the Prophet, and the L atterday' S.aints, to obey this law, "or you
shall ,' be damned", saith the Lord.-Mill.
s~~~; · 41 :242-3.

*

In these brief citations the "purpose
of tP.¢ 13'.w" must b e apparent to the
reader, , Plural marriage and not monogamy is t he order of heaven : and therefore, in :oi.·der to get into heaven- that
h eaye.ii ~µ which our Father and Mother
reside :and to become " joint heirs" with
th em, ·the order of '' plural marriage ''
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must obtain. The order may be opposed
to. the traditions of the present genera.tion and to their conception of ideal
living, but God and not man is the final
arbiter. E ternal laws will prevail.
'l'o be continued.
OLIVER COWDERY
L E T T ER NO. 7 ( Excerpts)
(Continued from page 48 )

To W. W. PJl·elps; Dear Brother:
* * * You will remember that in my last
J brought my swbject down to the evening,
or night of the 21st of September, 1823, and
gave an outline of the con versalt.ion of t11e
angel upon the important fact of the .b.lessings, promises and coven•a nts to ·I srael, and
the great manifestaUon.s of favor to the
wo11ld, in th e ushering in of the f.ulness of
the gospel, to prepare the way for the second advent of the Messiah, when he comes
in the glor.y of the Flather with the h-0ly angels.
A remarka.ble -faiet is to be noticed with
regard to this vis-ion. In ancient time the
Lord warned some of hi s servants in
dreams; for instance, Joseph, the hus·band
of Mairy, was warned in a dream to take
the young child a nd his mother, and .N ee
into Egypt; also, the wise men were warned
of the Lord in a dream not to return to
Herod; and when "out of Egypt the Son
was ·Called'', the angel of the Lord a•ppeared in a dream to Joseph again ; ailso h e
was warned in a dream to t urn aside into
.the parts of Ga lilee. S1uch were the manifestations to Joseph., the favored descendant of the father of the faHMul in dreams.
and in 'them <the Lord 1'.ulf.ille.d his pur.p-0ses.
But the one of whi'ch I 1rnve been speaking is what would have been called an open
vision. And though it was in t he nig.ht, yet
it wa.s n ot a dream. There is no room for
conjecture in this matter, and to talk of deception wouJd be to spo rt wit h the common
sense of every man who knows when he is
awake, when h e sees and when he does not
see.
He could not have been deceived in the
fact that a being of some kind appeared
to him; and •that it was a.n heavenly one,
the fuJfi.llment of his words, so minutely,
up to this time, in addition to the truth
and w·ord of sa.lvation whi·c h has been developed to this generation, in the Book of
Mormon, ought to be conclusive evid-ence to
the mind of every man who is privUeged to
h ear of the same. He was awake, and in
solemn prayer, as you will bea r in mind,
when the angel made his appearance; from
that gilory wrM ch sunrnunded him the room
was lit up to a perfect brilliance, 130 that
darkness wholly disappeared; he heard his
words w-ith his ears, and received a ·joy a·nd
happiness indescr.ibaible by hearing .. that his

own sins were forgiven, and his famner
transgressions to be remembered against
him no more, if he then continued to walk
before the Lord according to his holy commandments. He also saw him depart, the
light and glory withdraw, leaving a calmness and peace of soul past the language of
man to paint. Was he deceived?
lf'ar from this; •f or the vision was renewed t wice before morning, unfolding far·
the r and still farther the my.s teries of godliness and those things to come. In the
morning he went to his labor as usual, but
soon the vi·sion of the heavenly messeng.ei·
was renewed, instrwctin.g him to go immedfately and view those things of· which he
had been informed, with a promise that
he shoutl d obtain them if he followed the
directions a nd went with an eye single to
the glory of God.
Accordingly he repa.ired to the place
wh ich ha.d thus been described. But it is
necessary to give you more fully the express inst ructions of the angel, with regard
to the o'bject of this work in which owr
bro ther had now engaged. H e was (io remember that it was the work of the Lo.rd,
to folfill certain promi•ses previously made
t:o a branch of the house o.f Israel, of the
tribe of Joseph, and when it should be
broug.h•t forth it must be don e expressly
with an eye, as I said •before, single to the
glory of God, and the welfare a nd restoration
of the house of Israel.
You will understand, then, that no motive of a pecuniary, or earthly nature, was
to be suffered to take the lead of the hear.t
of man thus favored. The a:llurements olf
vice, the contaminating influen ce of weaHh .
without the direct guidance of the Holy
S.pirit, must have no place in the heart, nor
be srnf1'ered to take from it that warm desire for the glory and kingdom of the Lord,
or, instead of obtaining, disa,ppointment and
reproof would most asswredly follow. Such
was the instruction and this the caution.
Alternately, as we could naturally expeot,
the thought of the previous vision was ruminating in Ms mind, with a reflection of the
brightness and gl1ory of the heavenly messenger; but again a t hought wou-ld start
across the mind on the prospects of obtaining so desi1rable a treasure-one in a.II human probability sufficien.t to raise him
above a level with the common earthly fortunes of his fellow men, and rnlieve his
famil.y from want, in which, by mislfortune
a nd sickness they were placed.
It is very nat:ul'al to su1}pose that the mind
would r evalve upon those scenes wMch had
passed, when those who h a.ct acquired a
little o>f thi·s world's goods, by industry and
economy, wHh t he blessings o.f health or
friend·s, or by art and intrig ue, from the
pockets of the .day la.borer, or the wido\V
and the fatherless, had passed by with a
stH'f neck · and a cold heart, scorning the
virtuous because they were poor, and lord-
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ing over those who were soojected to s·uf- to obta in a nd aggrandize himself, occup ied
.hi s mind 1: when he arrived at t he place
fer the miser·i es of this life.
Mternately d id these, with a s·wiift reflec- .where: it he ·r.ecord was found.
tion oif the words o'f the holy messenger:
+_ '~~st '.:rt~w give you some descr~·ption. -Of
"Remember, t hat he who does this work, t1~e 1 .vla-ce where, and the manner m Wh'lCh
1 reco'rds wel'.e deposited.
who is thus favored of the Lord, must do tP,~se
.•·"I , .
it with his eye si·ngle to the gl'o ry of the
.,Y-0li are acquainted with the mahl road
'Same and the welfare and restoration of
the scattered remnants of the house of from Palmyra, Wayne ·county, to Canalsrae•l"-rush upon his mind with the quiok~ daigua, Ontario county, New York, and a'l·so,
ness of electrid'ty. Here was a strug;gle in- a:s y.Gti pa>S·s from the former to the latter
deed ; for wh en he ca;lmly .reflected u pon hds P'lace,· befoi:r:e arriving at the litUe village
eTrand, h.e lmew thart iif God did not give, of Manc'h ·est-e·r , say from three to four, o:r,
•he cou·1d not ·obtaiin; an d again, with the about fou1r miles from Palmym, you pass a
th·ought of hope of obtaining, his mind 11ar.g e hiill on the east side of the road. Why
I say large, is, .because it i-s as la1,ge perwou~d be carr-:ied back to its former refl ect ion of po·v e-rty, aibuse, wealth, grandeur haps,. ais a,ny in thait oountr y, To a person
and eas·e, until 1before arriving at the plMe aoquainU3d with this road, a descriiption
wou'ld be u nnecessary, ais it i-s the largest
'd escribed <this· wholly occupied hJs d.e sire;
'a nd when he thought rupon the faiet of what a nd ruses the highest of any on that route.
was pTeviously shown him, it was only with The north end rises quite sudden Ull'tiil it
a n assurance that he shou•l d 0<bta.in, and assum es a l evel with the more southerly exaccomplii•sh his desire in relieving him.self tre1rnity, and I think I may s ay an e levatio11 h igher than at the south a sh·ort d isa n d friends from want.
tanc.e, say haltf 01r three-fourths of a mile.
A hist ory of the inhaJbitants who peopled
tMs conlf.inent, pn·evious to its being dios- As y-0u pa,ss towanl s Oanada.ig1m it lessens
oovered to Europeans by Columbus, must graduaHy unt~l the surface assumes its ·c ombe internsting to every man; and as it woudd mon level, or is braken by ·other smaill
develop the important Jia,ct, th'a.t the ·pres- hilts or r idige:s, water courses and ravines.
ent l'ace we1-.e descendants of .A!braham, and I think I am justified in say1ing that this
were to be remembered in the immutable is the highest hiH for some distance round,
·covenant af the Mof:rt High to that man and and I am certain that its ap·peairance, as it
he restored to a knowledge of the g-0speil, lUSe.s so suddenly from a plain on the north
tha>t they, with all nations migh t rejoice, must attract the notice of the t rave1er as he
seemed to inspire fmither thoughts of gain pa·sses ·by.
and income f.rom such a valuahle history.
At about one mHe west rises another ridge
Sure ly, thought he, every man wi ll seize of less height, running paraillel with the
w ith eagerness, this knowledge, and th is in- formeir, leaving a beaubi!l\11 vale between.
ca lculable 'income wi ll be mine. Enough to The soil is of the first quality for the counraise the expectation of anyo ne of like in- try, and under a state of cult ivation, which
expe r ience, placed in s imi lar circumstances. gives a pros,peot ait once imposing, when
But the important point in this matter is, one re1ilects on the fact, that her,e , between
that man does not see a s the L01rd, nei-ther thes.e hHls, the enUre power and national
are Ms punposes like his. T'he small things strength bf both the J1aredites and Ne'Phites
of his life are but dust in oomparison with were des·trroyed.
salvation and eternal life.
By turning to the 529th and 530th pag.e.s
It is sufficie11't to say that such were hi.s o.f the B-0ok of Mormon y-0u will read Morrefleotions during his walk of from two or mon's account of the la·s t great struggle of
three miles-the distance from his 1'ather'is his people (Mormon Chap. 6, Oturent Edihouse to the pilace p·o inted oult. And ito use tion), as they were encamped round th1s
his own words it seemed as though two in- hill OtlDloirah. (It is PI'inted Camorah,
v isiJbile powers were influencing, or str,i ving which · is an error.) In this valiley fell the
to influence his mind-one with the relflec- rnmaining s treng.th and pride of a once
tion •that if he obtained the object of Ms poweTf.ul people, the Nephites-once so
pursuiit, it wouJd be through the mer cy and highly .favored hy the Lord, but at that
con.diescenskm of the L ord, and that every time in darkne.s.s, doomed to suffer exter_
act or penformance in re'lation to .it, must minaiti·on by the hand of theilr ba11bar0<us
·be in strict acoordance with the insttruction and uncivilized br.ethren. \F1rom the to.p
of that personage who communicated the .of t biis . hilll, Miomnon, wri th a few others,
inte-hli·gence to him fiu1st; and the other with after th e '1ba:ttle, gazed with horror upon
the thoughts and refleotions 1ike those p r e- the mangled remains of those who, the day
viorLS'l y mentioned~oontra:sting his former be.f.ore; Wei'e filled With anxiety, h·Ope, 01'
and present cil'Cttmstances in life with d()'rubt. A' few had fl..e d to the g.o uth, who
those t'<l come. That precious instn1.ction were ' hnnted down hy the victorious party,
recorded. on the sacred paig.e-pray a,l ways and \:ulJ.' who would not deny the Savi-0r and
.- which was expressly impiressed upon him, hJiis·1: i·eUgfon, 'Were put to death. Mormon
w1a.s at length en tirely fougott-en, and as I
himself,. aecording to the- record of his son
previow.sly remarked, a fixed determination Mof.oni; , was also slain.
1

1

1

1
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But a long time previous to this nationa l
disaster it appears from his own account,
he foresaw approaching destruction. In fact ,
if he pel'used the records of his fath er s,
which were in his 1pos'Session, he could have
l1e arnetl that such would be the case. Alma,
who lived bet1ore the coming of the Messia h, prophesied this. H e, however, by cl.iv.ine appointment, abri<lged from those records, in his own styile a n d language, a sh'Ort
account of the more important and prominent items, from the days ·Of Lehi to bis
own time, after which he deposited, as he
says, on t h e 529th page, aH the r ecords in
this same hill, Cumorah, and afte1· gave hds
small record to his son Moroni, wh·o, as
appears from the same, finished, after wi tn essing the exti nction of his peo'Ple as a
nation.
It was not th e wicked who ove rcame the
righteous; far from this : it was the wicked
aga inst the wicked, and by th e wicked the
wicked were punished. The Nephites who

were once ell'lightened, had fallen from a
more elevated standing a s to favor and prJv·
Nege before t h e Lord in consequence of the
righteousness of their fathers, a nd now t1anIing below, for such was actually the case ,
were suffered to be over.c ome a11d the land
was left to t h e possession of the red men,
who were without intelligence, only in the
affairs of their wars; and having no records,
only preserving their history by t1;aditi-0n
from rather to son, lost the account of t he ir
true origin, and wandered from river to
r ive·r, from hilll to h Hl, from mountain to
motmtain, and from sea to sea, till the land
was again peopled, in a measure, by a rude,
wild, revengeful, warlike and ibarbarous
race. Such are our Indian s.
'I'his hilil, by the Jaredites, was ca!lled
Ramah; bu-t it, or ar·o und it, pitched the
famo us a·rmy of Ooriant umr their tents.
Goriantu.mr was the last king of the J aredites. The opposing army were to the west,
a nd in this saime valley, and near by, f rom
day to day, did that mighty race spill t heir
iblood, in wra:th, con tending, as it were,
brother against brother, .and father against
so1i. In this same SJJOt, in fuH view from th e
top of this same hill, one :may gaze with
astonishmen t U'POn the ground which was
twice covered with the dead a nd dyin g o;f
our felfowmen. Here may be seen once sunk
to naught th e pl'ide and strength of two
mighty n ations; and here may be contemp!,a ted, in solitude, whilie nothing .but the
faithf.ul a·ecord ·O·f Mormon a nd Moroni is
now extant to in·f orm us of the fact, -scenes
of misery and distress-the aged, wh<>se
silver locks in other places and at other
times wouild command reverence; the mother, who in other circumstances would be
spa.red !from violence; the infants, who·s e
tende r cr·i es would be regarded a nd listened
to w ith a ·f ee·l ing af compassion a nd tenderness; a nd the virgin, whose grace, · beauty
a nd modesty, would be esteemed and h eld

inviolate by a H good men a nd enli-g htened
a nd civHized nations, alike disregarded a nd
treated with scorn! Jn vain did the hoary
head and man of gray hairs ask for mercy;
in vai n did the mother plead for compas·
sion; ,in vain did the help·less and harmless
infant weep for very angu ish, and in vain
did the virgin seek to escape the ruthless
hand of revengeful foes and demons in human form-al I alike wer e trampled down
by the feet of the strong, and crushed beneath the rage of battle and war! Alas, who
ca n reflect upon the last strugg les of great
and populous n ations sinking to dust beneath

the hand of ju stice and retribution, without
weeping over the corruption of the human
heart, and sighing for the hour when the
clan gor of arms shal l no more be heard nor
the calam ities of contending armies n o
more experienced for a thousand years ?

Alas, the calamity of war, the extinction of
nations, the r u;in of .kingdoms, the fdl of empires and the dissolution of governments !
0 the m.i sery, distress and evil attendant
on these! Who can contemplate like scen es
without sorrow.i ng, a nd who so destitute of
commiseration as not to be pained tha t
man has faillen so low, so fa·r beneath the
station in which he was created?
In this vale J.ie commingled, in one ma:ss
of ruin, the ashes of thousands, and in this
vale was destined to consume the fair f-01·ms
a nd vigorous systems of tens a nd thousands of the human race-blood mixed wibh'
blood, fl esh with flesh, bones with bones,
·and dust with dust! When the vital spark
which animated their clay had rfletl, each
lifeless lump lay on one common levelcoid and inanimate. Those bosoms which
had burned with rage against each other
for real or ,s upposed injtn·y, had now ceased
to h eave with malice; th ose arms which
were, a few moments b.e fore nerved with
strenglih, had alike beoome pa·ralyzed, a nd
those hear ts which had been fired w ith
revenge, bad now ceased to beat, alLd the
head to think-in silence, in solitude, and
in disgrace alikie, they have long sin-ce
turn.ea to ea·rth, to their mother dust, to
·a wait the august, and to miHions, awful"
bou·r, when the tru:mp ·o f the Son of God
shall echo and re-echo from t he .skies, a n d
they come •forth, quiclrnnecl and immorta-1ized, to not only stand in each other's presence, hut before the bar of Him who is
Eternal.
With sentiments of pure r espect, I conclude by sU'bSeri bing myself, your brother
in the go.s·pel,
OLIVER COWDE RY.
BEHOLD THE FISHERMAN

"He r iseth up early in the morning and
tlisturbetb the whole househ old. Mighty are
h is preparations. He goeth forth f.ul<l of hope.
When the clay is far s.pen t he ret urnet h
sme1'ling strong of ct.rink, and the tr.uth i~
not in h im."
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A DREAM
By Orson F. Whitney
At th e October conference of 1876,
I was called on a mission to the United
States. I had just enough faith to be
willing to go and fill it. But it was n ot
that response of the soul I would feel
today were I called to go on a similar
errand. It was n ot long, however, before I became imbued with the testimon of which I have b een sp eaking. I
was then laboring in compan)r with Elder A. M. Musser. I became interested
in writing for the Utah press accoun t··,
of the seen es I witnessed, so that I dicl
uot engage in my spiritual lab ors with
that zest which I should h ave felt. But
right then God gave me that w itness",
which I now esteem as more precious
t h an life.
I direamecl that I was in the garden
of Gethsemane. I saw the Savior ancl
three Apostles rnter a little gate at my
right into the g-arden, and I stood, as
it were, in the background, or in the
forrground, of the picture, which I beheld as pl a·i nly as I now see the faces
of those before mE'. They did not see me,
bnt I saw them. The Savior station ed
the three Apostles in a little gr oup and
asked them to pray without ceasing,
while he w ent to the left of t h e scene,
bowed himself down and pr ayed also.
Presently h e arose, and walking over to
where P eter , James and John were
kneeling-, fas t asleep, h e shook th em,
woke them up, and again asked them
to pr ay. H e r etnrned to hi::; pla ce and
prn~·e d again and again. He went back
to th em and found them sleepin g.
Awaking them once more h e exhorted
t hem to p ray, to keep their eyes open,
nncl n ot to sleep upon th eir watch.
Again he retnrned to his place, until
th is had t ranspired three times, and as
he knelt t lrnrc pr aYillO'
o·ive
•
I:> to God to I:>
him str en gth to p erform his mission, to
pas~ throu gh th e ordeal which was before him, to drink of '' the bitter cup ' '
prepared for him b)· his father- as he
call ed up on God in the agony of llis
~onl and ask ed Him if ·it were possible
to let th at cup pass from him, the
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tears
. str eamed down his cheeks and'
gazing upon his mental agony, I was
constrained t o weep in unison with him.
P.resently he arose and beckoned his
Apostles to him. Then the circumstances seemed to change. The scen e
r emained as it was; but instead of being in time before the crucifixion it
now appeared to be after t hat even't. I
thoug~t he was about leaving .the earth
and taking these Apostles with him. My
heart was so drawn out to him with
love and symp athy for his gr eat suffering that I r an ou t from behind the t r ee
wh ere I h ad stood gazing upon the picture, and fell down at his feet, clasp ed
his knees, and asked him t o take me
with him.
l shall n eve1· fo rget the look of indescr0ibable tenderness, affection, and
compassion with "·hich he gazed clown
upoI). me as I knelt before him. H e lifted m~ up and embraced me. I could
feel the v er y warmth of his bosom,
against which I r ested; and as he took
me in his arms with all the tenderness
of a father or an elder brother he
shook his head and said: "No my'son '
your work is not finished; you must
r emain and p erform your m1ss1on.
These (point·i ng to his Apostles) have
finished their work and .they can 0'0
'h me; but you must remain."
0
wit
I was so anxious, I felt such a love
for him and a desire to be with him,
tha t I clung to him and pleaded with
him to l et me go. But he continued to
shake his h ead. I th en said: ' Promise
me that when I have :finished my life I
will come to you at last 1"
Again h e gazed with tenderness and
compassion, and uttered these words in
tones which pier ced m y very soul,
wrhat, my son, will clepencl entirely
upon y ourself." I awoke and it was
morning, but I knew that I had been
gazing u pon a vision, that Goel had indeed spoken to me, and that h e had
told me .th e truth in plainness and simplicity. I sai;v that I , too, must be
awake~ th at I must not sleep upon my
post, I inust not consider any of the
things of this wo·rlcl as of paramount
·i mportance to the mission which I was
)

)
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sen t to perform as a servant of the I1ord
J esus Christ· I have often reflected .upon the wisdom of the answer:1,¥hieh he
gave me when he told me that 1it would
depend entirely upon myself,--1-0t·son
F. -Whitney, October 5, 1889, Vol. 39,
pp. 487-8, The Dcseret Weekly.
Editor of T ruth :

.

...
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In comparing the claims and 6bntentions
existin.g in ~he reformaition no\v ·well i ri
progress among the Latter-day Saints· with
those of the one whkh followed pie grerut
apostacy I find the followin,g striking similarity:
Swingl.i, in protest against the daims of
the then r>redominating church said: ''AH
who say that the Gospel is nothing without
the A:PPROIBATJON OF THE OHfURJQH
err and cast reproach upon God." (.Jmprovemen.t Era, June, 1939, page 34-5.) '
Melvin J. Ballard, voicing the sentiment
of the present day church, says, "The pretended revelation of President John Tayilor
never had his signaiture added to it but wa·s
written in the form of a revelaition, and und o u b ted ly w as in his h a nd w ritin g ; nevertheless it was never submitted to his associaites in the Presidency and the Twelve
nor to th e C hurch and con·s equently does n ot
bind the church in any sen.se." (Ballard-Jenson Gonespondence, page 27.)
Tihe Prophet Joseph Smith said, "J.f ' the
Church knew all the commandments, onehalf they would reject througih prejudice and
ignorance." (Life of Heber C. Kimball, page
333.)

Certaiuly the Gospel is still the Gospel
whether the Ohurch accepts it or not. Have
some professed Labter-day Saints gone the
way of the "Great and Abominable Church?"
J. A. B.

,....... ................................ Yi
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APPRECIATION

-I

WHATEVER I S-IS BE ST

I know as my l.Lfe grows older
And mine eyes have clearer sightThat under each rank wrong, somewhere
There lies the l'Oot of Right!
That each sorrow hras its purpose,
Dy the .s orrowing oft unguessed;
But, as sure as the sun brings rnorning,
~rhatever is-is best.
I know, that each sinful acUon,
As sure as the night 1brings shade,
Is somewhere, sometime punished,
Though the hour be Jong de1ayed.
I know that the soul is aided
Som etimes by the h eart's unrest,
And to grow means often to sufferBut whatever is-is best.
I know there are no errors
In the great Eternal plan,
And that all thin gs work together

For the final good of man.
And I know when my .soul s•peeds on ward.
fn its grand EternaJI quest.
r shall ,say, as I look earthward,
Whatever is-is best.
Ella "Wheeler Wilcox.
WILD GEESE
By Doris R. Beck

I w.a:tched the wild geese flying-lilying,
I heard the wild geese ·crying-crying,
I listened to the wilJd geese,-sighing

For their freedom in the air.
OLLr though tles·s words are wild geese, flyingTo some soul they m ay go-crying,
Car eless, sharp- they may cause sighingSo let us guard our words with care.

LOVE AND KINDNESS
""Write your name with L OVE,
MERCY and KINDNESS on the h earts
of those about you and ~·on will n ever
be forgotten .''

From a Southern Utah Reader :
L ife is no brief candle to me. It iR a
I have been reading TRUTH I sort of spleuuid Lorch which I have got
regularly. I do not want to miss a I hold of for the moment, and I want to
make it burn as hrig·htl~- as possible besingle copy. I think TRUTH to be
fore
handing it on to future generathe only publication that j,s uptions.-George
Bernard Shaw.
holding the original teachings of
the Church concerning vital quesA SERMON
tions. May TRUTH survive and
S-ix days a week the devil workscontinue the good work. I enclose
Works overtime on SundayAnd then he's ready once again
my subscription for another year,
T o go to work on Monday.
and if more is needed please let me
You mus·t beg.in at ea rly dawn
know.
And kee.p yau.r conscience level,

I

~

............................ r.J

So if aN evil you .wauld shun
And worl1: just like th e devil!

"KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE"
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A MESSAGE AND PROCLAMATION
from
JAMES BUCHANAN, PRESIDENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERI CA
Involvi ng the Relig ion and A ctio ns of the
Mo rm on People
(From Messages and Papers of the
Presidents, 4:2985-87. 3024-26)
(Editor's note: Congressional enactments against the Latter-day Saints,
Presidential messages and Proclamations
involving this group of peop le, as well as
statements from men of nati onal and in·
ternational repute, from a ch apter in the
annals of the Mormon regime with which
but few of the present gene r ation are fa.
mlliar, and which s hould be m ade easily
available, not only to our p r esent readers,
but also to future generatio ns.
With this thought in mind we present
in the current issue of TRU TH , excerpts
from a message to Congress by Jam es
B uch anan, President of the Un i t ed States,
dated December 8, 1857, wh i ch was fo l-

F ellow citizens of the Senate and
House of Representatives :

" * * A Territorial government was
est1:1 blished for Utah by act of Congress
approved the 9th September, 1850, and
the Constitution and laws of the United
States wer e ther eby extended over it ''so
far as th e same or any provisions thereof may be applicable.'' This act pro·
videcl fo r the appointment by the President, by and with the arlvice ancl con-
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lowed shortly after by an official proc·
lamation signed by the President.
One familiar with the history of t he
m obbings a nd drivings of t he Saints from
their ho mes i n t he United States,
a nd t heir f i na l forcible expu lsion from
it s boundaries i nt o t he heart of the
"Great American Desert"-then Mexican
territory-with the boasted hope t hat
t h ey would perish and become an extinct people, must smile in derision
either at the hypocrisy the message
voices or the dense ignorance prompting
it. It will be noted, however, that the
wordy ebul itions of the President, as
shown in his Message and Proclamation,
are sobered by the acknowledgment that
the Mormons were a formidable force, requiring an organized army to cope with
it.
And, too, the offer of Federal forgiven·
ess for imaginary crimes, as might be
expec~ ed,
natural ly aroused the con·
tempt of the leaders of a plundered and
persecut ed people.
We publish the following historical
data as relati ng to the Latter-day Saints
while in the "Wilderness", and as it affected the ce l estial law of heaven pertain i ng to Marriage.)

sent of the Senate, of a governor (who
was to be ex-officio superintendent of
Indian affairs), a secretary, three
judges of the supreme court, a marshal,
and a district attorney. Subsequent acts
pro.videcl for the appoin tment of the officers necessary to extend our land and
out Indian system over the Territory.
Brigham Y oung was appointed th e first
governor on th e 20th Sep tember, 1850,
and has held the o.:ffice ever since.

"Ther e is a mental attitude which is a bar against a ll information, wh ich is a bar
against all a rgument, and which can not fall to keep a m an In everl asting ignorance:
That m ental attitude is C ONDEMN ATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION.''
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Whilst Governor Young has been bo th
governor a.nd superintendent of Indian
affairs throughout this period, he has
been at the same t ime the head of the
church called the Latter-day Saints,
and professes to govern its members
and dispose of their property by direct
inspiration and authori ty from the Almighty. His po1ver has been, therefo1·e,
absolute over both church and state.
The people of Utah almost exclusively
belong to this church, and believing
with a fanatical spirit that he is governor of the Territory by divine appointment, they obey his commands as if
these ·were direct revelations from
H eaven. If, therefore, he chooses that
his government shall come into collision with the Government of the United
States, the members of the l\'Iormon
Church will yield implicit obedience to
his ·will. Unfol'tnnately, existing fac·ls
leave but little doubt that such is his
d etermination. \Vithout entering upon
a minute history of occurrences, it is
sufficient to say that all the officers of
the United States, judicial and executive, ·w ith the single exception of two
Indian agents, have found it necessary
for their own personal safety to withdraw from the Territory, and there no
longer remains any go.vernment in
Utah but the despotism of Brigham
Young. (1) This being the condition
of affairs in the Territory, I could
not mistakr. the path of duty. As Chief
Executive Magistrate I was bound to
restore the supremacy of the Constitution and lavvs within its limits. In order to effect this purpose, I appo.intcd
a new governor and other Federal officers for Utah ann sent with them a
military force for their protcctim1 ancl
to aid as a posse comitatus in case of
need in the execution of the laws.
With tlte r eligious opinions of the
Mormons, as long as they remained
mere opinions, however deplorable in
I hemselves ancl revolting to the mOl'al
(1)

A

suffi<'il'nt relutation ol thi s statemt' lll

recorned in History or Utah-Whitney, Vol.
1: 567 et seq., and tmrticnlarh· in the letter
from C urtis E. Bolton, Depn t)• Cler k of the
TJnlteil Fl tales Supreme Court of U tah, pp. 2 R!I •
4, to which the atte11tlun o f the l'l':Hl H i s 11irHt·
ii;

I'll.

and religious sentiments of all Christendom, I had no right to interfere. Actions
a.lone, when in viola ti on of the Constitution and the laws of the United
States, become the subjects for the jurisdiction of the civil magistrate. My instructions to Gover nor Cumming have
therefore been framed in strict accordance with these principles. At their date
a hope was indulged that no necessity
might exist for employing the military
in restoring and maintaining the authority of the law, but this hope has now
vanished. Governor Young has by proclamation declared his determination to
maintain his power by force, and has
already committed acts of hostility
against the United States. Unless he
should retrace hi~ steps the 'l'erritory
of Utah will be in a state of open rebellion. He has committed these acts of
hostility, not-withstanding Major Van
Fliet, an officer of the Army, sent to
Utah by the commanding general to
purchase provisions for the troops, had
given him ·the strongest assurances of
the peaceful intentions of the government, and that the troops would only
be employed as a posse comitatus when
called on by the civil authority to aid
in the execution of the laws.
There is reason to believe that Governor Young· has long contemplated
this result. He knows tha t the continuance of his despotic po1ver depends
upon the exclusion of all settlers from
the 1.'erritory except those who will acknowledge his divine mission and implicitly obey his wm, and that an enlightened public opinion there would
soon prostr ate institutions at war with
the laws both of God and man. He has
therefor e for several years, in order to
maintain his independence, been industriously employed in collecting and
fab1·i l!ating arms and munitions of war
and in disciplining the Mormons fo r
military service. As Superintendent of
Indian affairs he has had an opportunity
of tampering ·with the Indian Tribes
and exciting their hostile feelings
against the United States. This, according to our information, he has aceompfo;hccl in rega rd to some of these
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tribes, while others have remained true
to their allegiance and have communicated his intrigues to our Indian Agents.
He has laid in a store of provisions for
three years, which in case of necessity,
as he informed Major Van Fliet, h e will
conceal, and then take to the mountains
and bid defiance to all the powers of
the government. A great part of all this
may be idle bo.asting, but yet no wise
government will lightly estimate the
efforts which may be inspired by such
frenzied fana1ticism as exists among the
Mormons in Utah. This is the first rebellion which has existed in our Territories, and humanity itself requires that

we should put it down in su ch a manner that it shall be the last. 'ro trifle
with it would be to encourage it and to
render it formidable. We ou ght to go
there ·with such an imposing force as to.
convince these deluded people that re·
sistance would be vain, and thus spare
the effusion of blood . vVe can in this
manner best convince them that we
are their friends, no.t their enemies. In
order to accomplish this object it will
be necessary, according to the estimate
of the Vv ar Department, to raise four
additional regiments; and this I earnes1tly recommend to Congress. At the
present moment of depression in the
revenues of the country I am sorry to
he obliged to recommend such a measure; but I feel confident of the support of Congress, cost what it may, in
supprl'ssing the insurrection and in r estoring and maintaining the sovereignty of the Consti tution and laws over the
1'erri tory of Utah. * * *
BY JAMES BUCHANAN
President of the United States of
America
A PROCLAMATION

'\VHEREAS the Territory of Utah
settled by certain emigrants from
the States and from foreign countries
who have for several years past manifested a spirit of insllbordination to the
Constitution and laws of the United
Sta tes. rrl1e great mass of those settlers,
acting under the influence of leaders
wa~
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to whom they seem to have surrendered
their judgment, refuse to be controlled
by any other authority. They have been
often advised to obedience and these
friendly counsels have been answered
with defiance. The officers of the Federal Government have been driven from
the Territory for no offense but an effort to do their sworn duty; others
have been prevented from going there
by threats of assassination; judges have
been violently interrupted in the performance of th eir functions, and the
records of the cour ts have been seized
and destr oyed or concealed. Many other
acts of unlawful violence have peen perpetrated, and the right to repeat them
has been openly claimed by the leading
inhabitants, with at least the silent acquiescence of nearly all the others.
Their hostility to the lawful government of the country has at length become so violent that no officers bearing
a commission from the Chief Magistrate of the Union can enter the Territory or remain there with safety, and
all those officers recently appointed
have been unable to go to Salt Lake or
anywhere else in Utah, beyond the immediate power of the Army. Indeed,
such is believed to be the condition to
which a strange system of terrorism
has brought the inhabitants of that region that no one among them could express an opinion favorable to this govcr nmen t, or even propose to obey its
laws, without exposing his life and
property to peril.
After carefully considering this state
of affairs and maturely weighing the
oblig·ation I was under to see the laws
faithfully executed, it seemed to me
right and proper that I should make
such use of the military force at my disposal as might be necessary to protect
the Federal Officers in going into the
Territory of Utah and in performing
their duties after arriving there. I accordingly ordered a detachment of the
Army to march fo r the city of Salt Lake,
or within reach of that place, and to act
in case of need as a posse for the enforcement of the laws. But in t he meantime the hatred oJ that misgnided peo-
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ple for the just and legal authority of
the government had become so intense
that they resolved to measure their military strength with that of the Union.
They have organized an armed force
far from con temptible in point of numbers and trained it, if not with skill, at
least with great assiduity and perseverance. While the troops of the United
States were in their march a train of
baggage wagons, which happened to.
be unprotected, was attacked and destroyed by the portion of the Mormon
forces and the provisions and stores
with which the train was laden were
wantonly burned. In short, their present attitude is one of decided and unreserved enmity to the United States
and to all thefr loyal citi:tens. Their
determination to oppose the authority
of the government by military force
has no t only been expressed in words,
but manifested in overt acts of the most
unequivo.cal characrter. F ellow Citizens
of Utah, this is r ebellion against the
government to which you owe allegiance; it is levying war against the
United States, and involves you in the
guilt of treason. Persistence in it will
bring you to condign punishment, t o
ruin, and to shame; for it is mere madness to suppose that with your limited
resources you can successfully resist
the force of this great and powerful
nation. If you have calculated upon the
forbearance of the United States, if
you have permitted yourselves to suppose that this government will fail to
put forth its strength and bring you to.
submission, you have fallen into a grave
mistake. You have settled upon Territory which lies, geographically, ]n the
heart of the Union. The land you live
upon was purchased by the United
States and paid for out of their treasnry; the proprietary right and title to
it is in them, and not in you. Utah is
bounded on every side by states and territories whose people are true to the
Union. It is absurd to believe that they
will or can permit you to erect in their
very midst a government of your own,
not only independent of the authority
which they all acknowledge, but hostile

to them and their interests. Do not deceive yourselves nor try to mislead Qthers by p ropagating the idea that this is
a crusade against your r eligion. The
Constitution and laws of this country
can take no notice of your creed, whether it be true or false. That is a question
between your God and yourselves, in
which I disclaim all right to interfere.
If you only o.b ey the laws, keep the
peace, and respect the just rights of
others, you will be perfectly secure, and
may live on in your present faith or
change it for another at your pleasure.
Every intelligent man among you knows
very well that this government has never, directly or indirectly, sought to molest you in your worship, to control you
in your ecclesiastical affairs, or even to
infringe you in your religious opinions.
This rebellion is not merely a violation
of your legal duty; it is without just
cause, without reason, without excuse.
You never made a complaint that was
not listened to with patience; you never exhibited a real grievance that was
not redressed as promptly as it could
be. The laws and regulations enacted for
your government by Congress have
been equal and just, and their enforcement was ma.nifestly necessary for your
welfare and happiness. Y~rn have never
asked their repeal. They are similar in
every material respect to the laws which
have been passed for the other territories
of the Union and which everywhere else
(with one partial exception) have been
cheerfully obeyed. No people ever lived
who were freer from unnecessary legal
restraints than you. Human wisdom
never devised a political system which
bestowed more blessings or imposed
lighter burdens than the government of
the United States in its operation upon
the Territories. But being anxious to
save the effusion of blood and to avoid
the indiscriminate punishment of a
whole people for crimes of which it is
not probable that all are equally guilty,
I offer now a free and full pardon to
all who will submit them.selves to the
just authority of the Federal Government. If you refuse to accept it, let the
consequence fall upon your own heads.
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But I conjure you to pause deliberately
and reflect well before you reject this
tender of peace and good will.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, James Buchanan, President of the United States
of America, have though t proper to issu e this my proclamation, enjoining
upon all public officers in the Territory
of Utah to be dilligent and faithful, to
th e full extent of their power, in the execution of the laws; commanding all
citizens of the United S.tates in said
Territory to aid and assist the officers
in the performance of their duties; of-
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they having been preP'ared and published
under bis personal supervision. On thia
point Church Historian, Joseph Fielding
Smith, has written the following:
II should be remembered Iha! these le tters
• • • were wrlllen at the Prophet's request and
under his personal supervis ion. • • • At the
commencement of these hlslorlcal letters Is
round the following: "Thul our narrative may
be correct, and parlleularly the lnlroducllon II
Is 11roper lo Inform our patrons, that our
Brother J. Smith, Jr., has onered lo assist us.
Indeed there are many Items connected with
1l1 e lore part of this subject lhat render his
lahor Indispensable. With his labor and wllh
authentic documents now In our po1n1esslon,
we hope lo render this a pleasing and agreeable
narrative well worth the examination and per·
usal ol the Salnts."-111essenger and Advocate,
p. 13."-Taken from the Deseret News (C h.
Sec.) Sept. 10, 1938.

fering to the inhabitants of Utah, who
These letters, then, possess a taith proshall submit to the la.ws, a free pard<>n moting
back,ground and a:re of defini te his·
for the seditions and treasons hereto- toric va1ue. We are pleased to have been
fore by them committed, warning those permitted to pla.ce them in a permanent
eas·~ly acce.ssi-ble to all interested
who shall persist after no-tice of this record
r eaders. In this contribution we feel that
proclamation, in the present rebellion TRUTH has performed a distinct servi.ce.
against the United States that they must -Editors.)
expeot no further leniency, but look to
be rigoro-usly dealt with acc<>rding to To W. W. Phelps; Dear Brother:
their deserts; and declaring that the
In my last I said I should give, partially,
military forces now in Utah and here- a "description of the place where, and th e
in which these records were de·
after to b e sent there will not be with- manner
posited": The first promise I have ful·
drawn until the inhabitants of that Ter- filled and must proceed to the latter.
ritory shall manifest a proper sense of
The hill of which I have b.een speakin.g,
the duty which they owe to this govern- at the time mentioned, presented a varied
appearan ce: the north end rose suddenly
ment.
from the plain, forming a promontory with·
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have out
timber, but covered with grass. As you
hereunto set my hand and caused the passed to the south you soon oame to
seal of the United States to be affixed scattering timber, the surface having been
cleared by art or by wind; and a short
to these presents.
distance further left, you are surrounded
(Seal)
with the common fQrest of the country. It
Done at the city of Washington the is necessary to observe, that even the part
6th day of April, 1858, and of the In- cleared was Qnly Qccupied for pasturag.e, its
dependence of the United States the steep as.cent and narrow summit n<>t ad·
milting the plow of the husbandman, with
Eighty-second.
any degree of ease or profit. It was at the
(Signed) JAMES BUCHANAN
second mentioned pla<:e where the record
By the P resident; was found to be deposited, on the west
side of the hill, not far from th e top down
LE\VIS CASS,
side; and when myself visited the place
Secretary of State." its
in the year 1830, there were several trees

OLIVER COWDERY
L etter No. 8 and Supplement

(Continued from pa,ge 70)
(The following documents close the Oliver Cowdery seri·e s of letters which TRUTH
began the publication of in its February,
1939, Issue (Vol. 4: 161).
That the info rmation oontained in the
letters is authentic is shown in the fact that
the Prophet Joseph Smith edited them,

standing: en ough to cause a shade in the
summer, but not s<> much as to prevent the
surface being covered with grass-which
was also the case when the record was first
found . • * 11<
How far below the surface th.ese records
were placea. by Moroni, I am unable to say;
but fro.m the fact that they had been some
fourteen hundred years buried and that, toO,
on the side of a hill so steep, one is ready
to conclude that they were some feet below,
as the earth would naturally wear more or
less in that length of time. But they being
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placed toward th.e top of the hill, the ground
would not rem ove as much as at two-thirds,
perhaps. Another circumstanc e would prevent a wearing of the earth: in a ll probability, as soon as timber had time to g row, the
hill WM covered; after the Nephites were
destroyed, and the roots of the sam e would
hold th·e surface. H-0wever, on this point I
shall leave every man to draw his own conclusion, and form h is own speoulation, as
I only promised to give a description of the
place at the time the records were found in
1923. * • *
The manner in which th e plates were deposited:
First, a hole of s uffident depth (how deep
I know not) was dug. At the bottom of this

was laid a stone of suitable size, the upper
surface being smooth. At each e dge was
placed a large quantity of cement, and into
this cement, at the four edges of this stone
were placed, erect, four others, t heir bottom
e<lges resting in the cement at the outer
edges of the first stone. The four last named,
wh en placed erect, formed a box, t he corners,
or where the edges of the four came in
contact, were al·s o cemented so firmly that
the moizture from without was prevent ed
from entering. It is to be obs·e rved, a lso,
that the inner s urface of the four erect, or
side stone.s was smooth. This box was s·wl'fi.ci·en tly large to admit a breast-plate, such
as was used by the ancients to defend the
chest, etc., from the arrows a nd weapons of
the ir enemy. From the bottom of the box,
or from the breast-plate, arose three small
pilla11s composed of the same d·escription of
ce ment used on the edges; and upon these
three pillars was placed the record of the
children of Joseph, an.cl of a people w ho
l eft the tower far, far before th e days of
Joseph, or a sketch of each, which had it not
been for this, and t he never failing goodness of God, we m ight have perished i11
our sins, having been left to bow down before the altars of the Gentiles and to have
paid homage to the priests of Baal.
I must not forget to say that thi s box, containing the record, was covered with another stone, t he bottom surface being flat, and
the upper, crowning. But those three pillars
were not so lengthy as to cause the plates
and the crowning stone to come in contact.
I have now given you, according to my
promise, the manner in which this r ecord
was de'P'Osited; though when it was first
visited by our brother in 1823, a part of the
crownin.g stone was visible above the surface, while the edges were concealed by the
soil and grass, from which circumstance
you will see, that how-ever deep this box
might have been placed by Moroni at first,
the time h ad been su.ffieient to wear the
earth so that it was easily discovered, when
once dir-ected, and yet not enough to make
a perceivable diff-erence to the passer by.

• • •

You wHl have wond-ered, perhaps, that
the mind of our brother should be so oocupied wi th the thoughts of the goods of
this world, at the timti of arriving at Cum orah, on the morning of the 22nd of September, 1823, after having been wrapt in
the visions of heaven during the night, and
also seeing and hearing in open day; but
the mind of man f.s easily turned, if it is not
held by the power of God through t he
the prayer of faith, a.nd you will remember tha t I have said that two invisible
powers were operating upon his mind during his waU{ from his residence to Oumorab ,
and that the one urging the certainty of
wealth and ease in this life, bad so powerfully wrought upon him, that the great
object so carefully and imprnssively naimed
by the angel had entirely gone from his
recollection, that only a fixed determination
oo obtain now lll'ged him forward. In this,
which ooca.siooed a failure to obtain, at th·a t
t im e, th-e re.cord, do not understand me to
attach blame to our brother; he was young,
and his mind easHy turned from oorre.ct
principles, unless he could be favored with
a certain round of experience.
And yet,
while young, untraditlonated and untaught
in the systems of the world, he was in a
situation to be led into the great work of
God, and be qualifi.ed to peM'orm it in due
time.
After arriving a t the repository, a little
exertion in removing th e soil from the edges
of the top of th-e box, and a light pry,
brought to his natural vision its contents.
No sooner did he l>ehold this sa.cred treasure than his hopes were renewed, and he
s upposed his success certain; and without
first attempting to take it from its long
place of d·eposit, h e thought, perhaps, there
might be somthing more equaHy as valua.ble,
a nd to take only the plates, might give
others on apportunHy of obtaining the remainder, which could he secure, would
still ad.cl to his stor e of wealth. These, in
short, were his reflection s, without once
thinking of the solemn inst ruction of the
heavenly messenger, that all mu st be done
with an express view of glorifying God.
On attempting to take possession of the
record a shock was vrodu·c ed upon his system, by an invisible power, which deprived
him, in a measure, of his natuTal strength.
He desisted for an instant, and then made
another attempt, but was mor e sensibly
shooked than before. What was th·e occasion of this he knew not-there wa.s the
pure unsullied record, as had been described
-be had heard of the power of e nchantment, and a thou.sand like stories, which
held the hidden treasures of the earth,
and s upposed that physical exertion and
personal strength was only necessary to
enable him to yet obta,in the object of his
wish. He th0'refore made the third attempt
with an lncreaisced exertion, when his
strength failed him more than a t either of
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the former times, and without premeditating he exclaimed: "Why can I not obtain
this book 7"
"Because you have not kept the commandments of the Lord," answered a voice, within a seeming short distance.
He looked, and to his astonishment, there
stood the angel who had previously given
him the diI'ections concerning this matter.
In an instant, a1'1 the former inst-ruction'S,
the great intelligence concerning Israel
and the last days, were brought to his mind:
he thought of the time when his heart
was fervently engaged in prayer to the Lord,
when his .spirit was cont1ite, and when his
holy m ess·enger from the skies unfolded
the wonderful things connected with this
record. He had come, to be sure, and found
the word of the angel fulfilled concerning
the reality of the record; but h e had failed
to remember the great end fo r which they
had been kept, and in consequence could
not have power to take them into his possession and bear them away.
At that instant he looked to the Lord in
prayer, and as he prayed darkness began
to disperse from his mind and his soul was
lit up as it was the evening before, and he
was filled with the Holy Spirit; and again
did the Lord manifest his condescension
and mercy: the heavens were opened and
the glory of the Lord shone round about
and rested upon him. WbHe he thus stood
gazing and admiring, the angel said, "Look I"
And as he thus spake he beheld the prin ce
of darkness, surrounded by his inn .1merable
train of associates. All this passed before
him, and the heavenly messenger said:
"All this is shown, the good and evil, the
holy end impure, the glory of God , and the
power of darkness, that you may k now
hereafte r the two powers and never be influenced or overcome by that wicked one.
Behold, whatever entices and leads to good
and to do good, is of God, and whatever
does not is of that wicked one; it is he
that fills the hearts of men with evil, to
walk in darkness and blaspheme God; and
you may learn from hencefo rth, that his
ways are to destruction, but the way ot
hol iness is peace and rest. You now see
why you could not obtain this record; that
t he commandment was strict, and that if
ever these sacred things are obtained they
m ust be by prayer and faithfu lness in obey·
ing the Lord. They are not deposited here
for the sake of accumulating gain and
wealth for th e glory of this world: they were
sea led by the prayer of faith, and because
of the knowledge which they contain they
are of no worth among the ch ildren of men,
on ly for their knowledge. On them is contai ned the fulness of the gospel of Jesus
Christ, as it was given to his people on this
land, and when it s hall be brought forth
by the power of God it shall be carried to
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the Gentiles, of whom many will receive It,
and after wi 11 the seed of Israel be brought
into the fold of their Redeemer by o.beying
it also. Those who kept the commandments
of the Lord on this land, desired this at
his hand, and through the prayer of faith
obtained the promise, that if their descendants should transgress and fall away, that
a record might be kept, and in the last days
come to their children. These things are
sacred, and must be kept so, for the promise of the Lord concerning them must be fulfilled. No man can obtain them if his heart
is impure, because t hey contain that which
is sacred; and besides, should they be entrusted in unholy hands the knowledge
could not come to the world, because they
can not be interpreted by the learning of
this generation; consequently, they would
be consi:lered of no worth, only as precious
metal. Therefore, remember, that they are
to be translated by the gift and power of
God. By them will the Lord work a great
and marvelous work; the w isdom of the
wise shall become as nought, and the understanding of the prudent shal l be hid, and
because the power of God sha ll be displayed,
those who profess to know the truth but
walk in deceit, shall tremble with anger;
but with signs and with won ders, with gifts
and with healings, with the manifestations
of the power of God, and with the Holy
Ghost, sh al I the h earts of the faithful be
co mforted. You have now beheld the power
of God manifested an::J the power of Satan.
You see that there is nothing that is desirab le in the works of darkness; that they
can not b ring happiness; that those who
are ove • r.ome therewith are miserable,
while on the other hand the righteous are
blessed with a place in the kingdom of
God where joy unspeakable surrounds them.
TherP. they rest beyond the power of the
enemy of truth, where no evil can disturb
then •. The glory of God crowns them, and
they continually feast upon his goodness
and enjoy his smiles. Behold, notwithstanding you have seen this great display of
power, by which you may ever be able to
detect the evil one, yet I give unto you another sign, and when tt comes to pass then
know that the Lord is God, and that he
will fulfill his purposes, and that the knowledge which this record contains will go to
every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and
people under the whole heaven. This is the
sig n: When these things begin to be known,
that is, when it is known that the Lord has
shown you these things, the workers of
iniquity will seek your overthrow: they
will circulate falseh oods to destroy your
reputation, and also will seek to take your
life; but re1:1ember this, if you are faithful,
and shall hereafter continue to keep the
commandments of the Lord, you shall be
preserved to bring these things forth; for
in due time he will again give you a commandment to come a nd take them, When
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they are interpreted the Lord will give the
holy priesthood to some, and they shall b~
gln to proclaim t his gospel and baptize by
water and after that they shall have power
to give the Holy Ghost by the laying on of
hands. Then will persecution rage more and
more; for the iniquities of men shall be revealed, and those who are not built upon
the rock will seek to overthrow this church;
but it will increase the more opposed, and
spread farther and farther, increasing ln
knowledge till they shall be sanctified and
receive an inheritance where the glory of
God will rest upon them; and when this
takes place, and all things are prepared,
the ten tribes of Israel will be revealed in
the north country, whither they have been
for a long season; and when this is fulfilled
will be brought to pass that saying of the
prophet: "And the Redeemer shall come to
Zion, and unto them that turn from transgression in Jacob, saith the Lord." But notwithstanding the workers of iniquity shall
seek your dest ruction, the arm of the Lord
wi II be extended, and you will be borne off
conqueror, if you keep all his command·
ments. Your name shall be known among
the nations, for the work which the Lord
will perform by your hands shall cause the
righteous to rejoice and the wicked to rage;
with the one it shall be had in honor, and
with the other in reproach; yet, with these
it shall be a terror because of the great
and marvelous work which shall follow
the coming forth of this fulness of the gospel. Now, go thy way remembering what
the Lord has done for thee, and be diligent
in keeping His commandments, and He will
deliver thee from temptations and all the
arts and devices of the wicked one. Forget
not to pray, that thy mind may become
strong, that when he shall manifest unto
thee, thou mayest have power to escape
the evil, and obtain these precious things."

Though I am unable to paint before the
mind a perfect description of the scenery
which passed before our brother, I think
I have said enough to give you a field for
reflection which may not be unprofitable.
You see the great wisdom in God in leading
him thus far, that his mind might begin to
·be more matured, and thereby be abJe to
judge correctly, the spirits. I do not say
that he would not have obtained the record had he went according to the direction of
the angel-I say that he would; but God
knowing all things from the beginning, began thus to instruct His servant. And in
this it is plainly to be seen that the adversary of truth is not sufficient to overthrow the work of God. You will remember
that I said two invisible powers were operating u·pon the mind of our brother while
going to Cumorah. In this, then, I discover
wisdom in the dealings ot the Lord: tt
was impossible tor any man to translate
the Book of Mormon by the gtft of God,
and endure the afflictions, the temptations,

a.nd devices ot Satan, without being overthrown, unless he had been previously
benefitted with a certain round of experience; and had our brotheT obtameai the
record the first time, not knowing how tro
detect the works of darkness. he might
have been deprived or the blessing 01" sendL.
ing forth the word or truth to thfs geuenirtion. Tbrefore. Gad .lm&wing; thiaiti S.aitllllDI
would thus lead. bis mind astraiy. begain. ait
that early hour, that when the full time
should arrive, he might have a senant p:nepared to mnlflll bis pmpose. So, bowie-weir afructing to his feelings this. repa.Jse might
have been. he had reason lo rejoice before
the Lord and be thamdol for the favors and
m ercies shown; that whatever ollbeir i~
struction was necessary to Ure a<1flJm:p:lis.JJ:,.
ing thi& great work,. he bad J!ea11'.ned by ex:p erience how to discern between the spirit
of Christ and the spirit of the deril. * • •
For the present I close~ with a tll.amkful heart that I am permitted to see tbolllS'ands rejoicing in the assurance of the. prom,.
ises of the Lord, confirmed unto them
through the obedience of the everlasting
covenant.
As ever yonr brother in the Lord .lesl!l5,,
OLIVER COWDERY.

We supplement this series of lettern by
adding the following from the pen of Omer
Cowdery to the ''Messenger and Adv~ate;•
in the October number for 1835, after .John
Whitmer became its editor:THE

RECORD OF THE NEPHITES

Tuesday Morning, September 22nd,, l~.
On the morning of the ZlbuJ of September,.
1827, the angel of the Lord deliTeied the
record of the Nephites to .Joseph Smith• .Jr_
This opening a new era. as it were. the mind
runs with the rapidity of lightning over
the history of the eight past Ji~ and
views with wonder tl:te hand of God in its
dealings with men, in that thous.aDids and
tens of thousands have since heard 1lae
contents of that volume whleh had remained
locked op form the e:res and knowledge
of the nations of the earth..
The book bas bee.n translated. lth6ug;h
its tr-anslator was driven from bis native
land, to do the sa me, by the band of' wicked
and designing men, and those too who prnfes!red the religion of heaYen, or wwre instigated so to do;. by such; it has bee.n
pnnted, thm1gh many sought to lite&}) it
from the public eye, and aetoaJb; stole a
part, which was. h oweTer. supplied from
the writings of another; a feWI embirae-ed its.
truths, yielded obedience t6 the ges,pel. and!
tasted the good word of God and! th>& powers
of the world to come; man:y of the e-lders
Of Christ's t hurch have sin~ been CQID.missio11ed and sent forth over this vast Republic. trom. river to river, a.ndl fi.rom valley
to valley, till the va.st sunny platns ot Mis·
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souri, the frozen regions of Canada, and
the eastern Maine, with the summer States
of the South, have been saluted with the
sound of the voice of those who go forth
for the last time to say to Israel, Prepare
for the coming of thy King.
Wonderful to tell! Amid the frowns of
bigots, the sneers of hypocrites, the scoffs
of the foolish, the calumny of slanderers,
the ridicule of the vain and the popular
prejudice of people estranged from God,
urged on to deeds of villainy by the priests
of Baal, the word has been procl aimed with
success, a.nd thousands are now enjoying
the benign influence of the love of Goel
shed forth by the Comforter upon the IJ·Ure
in heart.
Nor has the sound been confined alone
to our shores : Europe has heard that the
p reat King was doing wonders for us, and
the eyes of many are now anxiously turned
to behold the rising, spreading glory of the
Church of the Latter-day Saints, in the
new world. In that world, though vast its
forest and broad its rivers, where but a
few centuries ago the roaming rert man
chased the buffalo, the elk and the bounding
deer, unnoticed and alone, now subdued,
the Father of mercies has lifted to tl1e nations of the earth a standard; has raised
up to the gaze of the world an ensign; ha s
caused his voice to be heard; has shown
to his faithful ones that Israel is about to
Le gathered; the indignation toward the
.Jews is also lo cease; and that he will soon
bring the house of Jacob from the north
country, and gather them fl'om the coasts
of the earth, the blind, the Jame, the aged
and the suckling, that they may sing in
the height of Zion, and flow together to the
goodness of the Lord.
Prepare your hearts, O ye saints of the
Most High, for great things await you!
Hasten ye, hasten ye, to the places of gath.
el'ing, for after a li ttle the indignation or
the Lord will cease toward those who are
called by His name, and then His arm must
fall upon the wicked. His sword is bathed
in heaven, and must fall upon Idumea, ancl
who can stand amid tbe crash and fall of
empires?
Sanctify yourselves, O ye servants of the
Lord. for much is required at your hands;
the blood of souls will cry against yon except yon hasten on your mission ; yes, l et
a ll raise their warning voice, in meekness and in mildness, for soon will there
be a famine for the word of God. Listen,
0 ye elders, for soon the voice from distant lands will salute you-Come over and
help us! Think, for a moment, on the millions in your own land who are destitute
of the word of life; think also on the vast
multitudes whose thoughts never reached
our shores, who are now perishing for lack
or vision, and bowing to idols; think of the
numberless islands where darkness and the

shadow or death prevail, whose waters
never covered a soul for the remission of
sins, and whose groves, though spicy, were
never saluted with the v oice of one who proclaimed life and immortality through the
power of a risen Savior!
Should one ask, what has been done during these eight years, of which you speak?
I would say, the first two and a half only
translated and printed the record, and or·
ga.nized the church with six members! And
t he fruit of the labor of five and a half
are so great that the hearts of thousands
are astonished; the vail of superstition has
been rent from the minds of many: the
church increased to thousands; the list oe
elders multiplied to hundreds; the deaf have
heard the words of the book; the eyes of
the blind have seen out of obscurity and
out of darkness; the meek have increased,
(for their joy is in the Lord) the poor
among men rejoice in the Holy One of Is·
!'ael; many that erred in spirit have come
to understanding, while others that murmured have learned doctrine.
OLIVER COWDERY.

QUESTIONNAIRE BOX

(This Depa.rtment will undertake to
answer such proper questions as may be
submitted as lies within the scope of
our informa tion.-Ed.)
A Sister asks: "May a Latter-day
Saint Sister lay hands on the sick in the
househ old of faith, ano intin g and admin·
isterinl to them?"

Answer:

Yes. Sisters ma,\· anoint

the side and administer to them by the
laying on of hands; not, however, at-

trmpting- to exercise the functions of
l'ricsthoocl. And where the Priesthood is
available we deem it proper that its
powers should be employed. The Lord
:.mys, <'The prayer of faith shall save
the siPk." Faith may be exercised in
behalf of the sick by any believer in the
lll ission of Jesus Christ.
ThP Prophet Joseph Smith, in speaking- to the m embers of the Female Relid S.ociety, April 28, 1842, am onp; other things tolr1 them:
" RcRpecting femalci; aclministrring
for tltP healing of the sick, he further
n·ma1·kcd, there could be no evil in it, jf
(fod gave His sanction by healing; that
thl•rc eonld be 110 more sin in any female la~-ing hands on and pra~ring for
the siek than in wetting the face with
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water; it is no sin for anybody to arlminil;t er that has faith, or if the sick
have faith tn be healed by their administration. • • •
"President Smith then gave instruction respecting the propriety of females
administering to the sick, by the prayer
oi faith, the laying on of hands, or the
anointing with oil; and said it was according to r evelation that the sick
should be nursed with herbs and mild
.food, and not by t he hand of an enemy.
"Who. are better qualified to administer
than our faithful and zealous &ister:-i,
whose hearts are full of faith, tenderness, sympathy and compassion 1 No
one. " -Historical Record, pp. 492-3.
Ed itor of TRUTH :
" Can you tell m e where I can find the
aocount of an angel standing over J oseph
Smith with a drawn sword, commanding
him to accept plural marriage ? I am unable to find It."

Answer: One a ccount of this incident comes from the J ournal of H eber
C. Kimball. Sec Life of H. C. K. by Orson F. Whitney, pp. 331-2.
Joseph SmHh r efers to being thus
commanded: See Contributor, Vol. 5 :
259.

In a discourse delivered by J oseph F.
Smith, July 7, 1878, tr eating on Celestial Marriage, the speaker referred to
the angel incident as follows:
''But h e (Joseph Smith ) did not falter, although it was not until an angel
of God, with a drawn sword, stood before him and commanded that he
should enter into the practice of that
principle (plural marriage) or h e
should be utterly destroyed, or rejected,
that h e moved fonvard to reveal and establish tha t doctrine. " -J. of D. 20 :29.

APPRECIATION
From a. Stake President and Lawyer
in northern Utah:
"I received today another copy of the
publication which you CALL Truth. • • •

"I am not in sympathy with the Ideas,
so-called, which you write, or with w hat
you are tr:ying to accomplish.
" Perhaps you had bette r send the copy
you have been wasting on me t o some
poor, deluded, soft-headed person, who
may possibly fall for the Bunk you advocate."

Being a Stake President and under
orders as we know this man to be, we
are n either s urprised nor perturbed by
his explosive d enunciation of our work .
He could no.t be other wise and retain
his ecclesiastical position.
The following sentiments are but a
sample of hun dreds received from freethinking Saints, whom our correspondent r efers to as "poor, deluded, softh eaded persons'' and whom we wager
are, at least h is intellectual equals :

From a. Church official in L<>s Angeles :
"This Issue of TRUTH (July, 1939,
number) was very interesting and I
might say very dynamic. • * • It Is the
most powerful number · 1 have read. It
makes one think that the fight for truth
Is really on in earnest."

From another Los Angeles Brother:
"Have just returned from speaking in
one of our wards. I use the TRUTH magazine considerably in getting valuable
information on which to speak. I appreol·
ate your acqua i ntance, your courage and
sincerity. Your writings have contributed much to my faith and to my understanding of the Gospel."

A San Diego Brother writes:
"The perusal of TRUTH becomes more
Instructive and more enjoyable as time
goes on. Since coming here from Utah
I h ave had ample opportunity to make
use of mucn of the material in it to op·
pose some of the erroneous policies and
practices of the brethren in this district."

From a devoted Saint in Salt Lake City:
"Enclosed is $5.00 to aid you in your
production of the "TRUTH" magazine.
May God bless you in the wonderful work
you are doing."

" The majority is inclined to be influenced by mass mentality and to drift
with the tide instead of swimming
against the current. ''
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and believe that they are capable
_ of leading you; and when you
seek instruction, believe them capable of giving it to you; and be
faithful, humble, and obedient to
them. Their feelings should not be
I- concentrated in you, but your
I feelings should be in them, and
I their's should be in those who
I lead them in the Priesthood. Their
feelings are concentrated in the
Lord their God and what is ahead
and there is where they should
i be.-Daniel H. Wells.
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MELVIN J. BALLARD
In the death of l\Ielvin .J. Ballard,
30, 1939, a unique figure was
called from this stage of action, and a
vacancy is createcl in th0 Quorum of
T" 0lve.
};lder Ballard has been a prominern
figure in Church circles for many
years, having been especiall~r active in
missionary and boy scout wo.rk. His
was a pleasing personality and he was
endowed with fluent speech and attractive manners. In his younger days
he won the admiration of manv of the
Saints as u soloist or no mean ;tbilitya favorite son!! bein()' "I'll ao wherl'
.Jul~-

=

"''

"'

you want me to go, dear Lord.' ' Indeed, at the time of hi!\ death besides
being regional vice president and a
member of the national council, Boy
Scouts of America, he was chairman
of the Church music committee. He
was prominently connected with the
Church Welfare organization, being the
chairman of the general committee
while the movement was in a formative
stage; at the time of his death, under
a reorganization of the committee he
was adviser to the program. He also
served in the General Superintendency
of the Young Men's Mutual Improvement Association with associate members of his Quorum, Geo.rge Albert
8mith and Richard R. Lyman.
Elder Ballard was born in Logan
February 9, 1873, spending his early
life on his fa th er 's farm.
During the period 1896-8 Elder Ballard accompanied the late B. H. Roberts and George D. Pyper on a tour of
the east and the middle west, organizing missions and allaying prejudice.
Following· this tour he was made President of the North~rn States mission,
later being appointed President of the
Southern Illinois conference, and still
later presiding ovn the Northwestern
titates mission. He served in the Bishopric of tile Logan Second ward, in the
High Council of Cache Stake and, on
January 7, 1919, was ordained a member of the Quorum of 'l'•vrlve and as
such he traveled extensively in the
United Stales, Canada, Mexico and the
Ha,yaiian Islands.
'
In Civic matters he was one of the
founders of the Logan Knitting fac·
tory. He was intense in his desire for
the success of the Church \Velfare plan
.
.
'
once, m a burst of enthusiasm, declaring: ''This welfare program is the
greatest thing in the Church today. It
:HUST NOT, WILL NOT fail. "
In late years Elder Ballard has been
.

n

strong

advocate

and

formidable

l'hampion of Church policies as they
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involve " "·orld frien<lships ", sustaining his file leaders in their declared attitude on popularizing :Mormonism.
While it must be admitted the Chnrch
is sharply divided on the wisdom of
this movemen t, the voice of Elder Ballr.rd has done much to keep the Saints
in line wi th the present day teaching-s;
al though at times he seemed to sense
the danger in such poli cy as will be
shown.

fied in affirming that no such a revela·
t io n exists.-Official Stateme nt, p. 17.

The pnrpose of this extr aordinary denial was to banish from the minds of
all Saints any notion that President
T aylor either claimed to or did in fact
r eceive the purported revelation; and
even thou gh they knew it did exist it
seemed to be the purpose of the leaders
to k eep the facts from th e Saints.
'l'he late President B. H. Roberts, As·w hile we r ecognized iu Elder Bal- sistant Church Historian, contended the
lard many admirable qualities we have " Official Statement " was misleading as
been fo rced to ta ke sharp issue with su ch a document was a part of the r echim on points p ertaining t o the high er ords of the Church and its exist ence
principles of the Gospel wherein his was widely known. However, h e died
interpr etation of the revelations of the without officially placing himself on
Lord differed from that of former record. This deficiency "·as, h owever,
leaders of the Church, and particular- supplied by President A nthony \ V.
ly those through whom t he revelations Ivins (See Supplement to New and
wer e given. We recognize human limita- Everlasting Covenant of Marriage, p.
tions in all men and that human w is- 15), and later by Elder Ballard. In a
dom often falls into error- men of letter written to Elder E slic D. J en.
prominence professing th e same belief
on, of Millville, Utah, of date D ecember
31, 1934, Elder Ballard sta tcd :
disagreeing 'rith each otl1cr. Th is fact
is illustr ated in the stand tak en by ElThe pretended revelation of President
der Ballard wi'th reference to an erJoh n Taylor never had his signature add·
roneous statement made by the Jl"'irst
ed to it, but was written in the form of a
r evelation, and UNDOUBTEDLY was In
Presidency of the Church involving the
his hand writing.-Ballard-Jenson corre·
r eal scope and meaning of the principle
spondence, p. 27.
of Celestia l marriage. In an '' Officia l
'l'his admission, whether intended or
Statement" given out by the Presiden·
cy, dated June 17, 1933, reference is n ot, pr oved a distinct service to t he
made to a revelation received by Pr csi- Church in definitely settling th e fact
den t J ohn Taylor September 26-27, that a documen t purporting to be a rev1886, in which the L ord declared the elation to John Taylor was in known
Jaw of plural marriage to be eternal existence, the statement of the First
and could not be revoked, but must Presidency to the contrary notwithbe lived by those seeking the pr esence standing. O.f course the inference exand glory of Abraham, and of which pressed in the prefix-'' pretended''revelation the present leaders denied the that John Taylor may have tr ied to
cxisteMe. On this point the statemen t foist on the Church a bogus r evelation,
reads :
displayed the bias and ignorance of
the speaker a nd was decide<lly to his
As to this pretended revelation it should
discredit.
be said that the archives of the Church
contain no such revelation; the archives
contain no record of any such revelation, nor any evidence justifying a be·
lief that any such revelation was ever
given. From the personal knowl edge of
SOME of us, from the uniform and com·
mon recollection of the presiding quor·
ums of the Church, from the ABSENCE
in the Church archives of any evidence
whatsoever justifyi ng ANY BELIEF that
such a revelation was given, we are justi.

On another and a recent occasion, Eld er Ballard countered the general
Church attitude and the popular belief among the Saints that ''Zion Prosp ereth, all is well." It will be r ecalled, as previously expressed, that
the Church leaders have followed th e
p olicy of cour ting ''world friendships''
- popularizing Mormonism. I t is con-
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tended that because the world seems
friendly to the Church and has ceased
to persecute it that the Saints are drawing nearer unto the Lord and receiving
m ore bounteously of His blessings.
TRUTH has been firm in the contention that the seeming absence of persecution and hatred on the part of the
World is not a good omen; that Panl
r eflected the trnth in his statement that
"ALL that will live godly in Chrii:;t
.Jesus SHALL suffer persecution;" (2
Tim. 3 :12) and James' admonitioll :
"Know ye not tha t the friendship of
the world is enmity with God 1 whosocvcr therefore will be a friend of the
world I S 'fHE ENEMY OF GOD' ',
(James 4 :4) is still a safe guide. We
have also contcn<lrd that th e constant
changing of ordinances and revealed
pr ocedures, with a gradual lowering of
former high standards of Christian conduct, among- th<' Saints is tending to
destroy their faith in the Gospel of J esns rhrist. Our position, while upheld
in the i:;ermons of some of the leaders
has been sevrrC' l~, cr itici~ed by others.
E lder Ballard veer ed stron gly to the
· 'right wing" and upheld onr contention in a sermon delivered at the recent
June M. I. A. confC'rence. He said :
I sometimes fee l concerned at the absence of oppositio n. We h ave passed
through a period of persecution, but there
is none in evide nce today. * * * However, we are confronted with a new experience and the gospe l is facing its most
difficult situation. It takes more courage
and strength t o stand firm a nd t rue to
our standards IN THE FACE OF PRA ISE
AND ACCLAIM than in the face of persecution. THE PERIL OF THE HOUR
IS THE TEMPTATION TO DEPART
FROM OUR STA NDARDS, A LITTLE
HERE AND A LITT LE THERE, IN ORDER TO PLEASE T HE WORLD. But
the enemy of this work is not dead. He
seeks now to GENTLY DIVERT US
FROM OUR PRINCIPLES, and our youth
must be trained to meet t his situation.Sa:t Lake Tribune, June 12, 1939.

We choosr to cr edit Elder Balla rd
with honesty in this statement and wish
the leading quorums in the Church
might see the situation in its true light
and as h e expr essed it.
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But aside from these scatt ered incidents and admitting a high rating for
much of Elcler Ballard's work during
the past d ecade, ;re t if his name and
works are to be remembered in history
it will probably be through his published address delivered in the Ogden
Tabernacle, a few years back on the
'' Three Degrees of Glory'', and the discussion that grew out of it, popularly
referred to as the ''Ballard-Jenson Correspondence ", based on the Mormon
mar r iage system. This correspondence
has caused no end of controversy and
criticism and is destined to be reflected
as h istoric data throughout the councils of the Church.
Elder Ballard has gone to his reward and, unlike the human and often
misguided judgment being meted out to
the present Saints by ward and stake
officials, he will be accorclccl divine justice and will, in full measure, receive
the reward merited by his actions. Let
ns hope that his good deeds shall overbalance the bad.

THE MANIFESTO IMBROGLIO
An E11glish Saint calls attention to a
question and the answer published in
June, H.139, issue of the Millennial Star,
and asks that we comment on it. 'fhe
question is :
"Was t h e Manifesto, which discontin·
ued the practice of plural marriage, a
revelation f rom God?"

Ans\ver:
The Manifesto, issued in 1890 and
adopted by the Church in conference assembled, was not a revelation but was a
statement drawn up by t he leaders of
the Church, based upon a revelation from
God give n to President Wilford Woodruff. The C hurch has not repudiated the
principle of plural marriage but, in obedience to a DIVINE COMMANDMENT,
has suspended its operation.-M i ll. Star

101 :413.

Inciclcnta1ly, the question itself is
mislca<l ing, for the Manifesto DID NOT
"discontinue the practice of p lural
marriage" among the Saints, as evC'ry
ri gh tly informed Latter-d ay Saint
should know, and as will be shown
herein.
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There Rre also inaccuracies in the answer but we are concerned part icularly "'-';ith the point. involving a revelation. F or many years the Manifesto was
claimed to be a revela~ion from the
Lord an d, strange to say, many leading ward and stake officials still hold
to such claim. As late as :March 16, 1934,
Elder Charles A. Callis, a m ember of
the Quorum of Twelve, so h eld. H e
stated :
The
of God
ruff. It
(plural

Manifesto was given by the wil l
through President Wilford WoodWAS a revelation on th e subject
marriage) you mention.

H owever, th e s tatement in the" Star "
on this poin t is par ti all~· correct-the
Manifesto of 1890 was NOT a revelation from God; nor was it at the time
of its issuance intended to be r egar ded
as such. 'l1he wo1·ding of the doeument
refutes the theory of Divine ori~fo.
"To whom it may concern: " it begins,
and t hen proceeds to relate that certain
char ges made by anti-Mormons against
the Church and its members were
false, ending with this declaration:
''And I novv publicly declare that MY
(not the Lord's) advice to the Latterday Saints is to refrain from contracting an~' marriag·e fo r bidden by the law
of the land. ''
One may sear ch the revelations of
the Lord from the clays of F'ather Adam
to the present tjme ·and Hot find the
remo test rei-;emblan ce between the rlirect word of the Lord and th is famed
docum ent.
'fh c answel' in the "Star", further
elaborating, reads that the "statement
(:Manifesto) was drawn up by the leaders of the Church based upon a revelat ion from God given to President Wilford Woodruff. The Church has J1ot repudiated the principle of plural marriage", the answer continues, "but, in
obedience to a DIVINE COMMANDME:\T has suspended its operations."
In treating on this subject (J uly,
1936 ) Elder Joseph Fielding Smith,
a member of the Quorum of 'fwelvc ancl
general Church H istorian, wrote one
of the mission P residents, from which
letter we quote :

It is true that the Man ifesto is n ot a
r'eve lati on. It is a lso true t hat it has never been presented to the people as a
revelati on . It is verily t:-uc that Presiden t Wilford Woodruff did receive a r evalation from the Lord i n whi-ch h e was
instructed t o teach the people to discon·
tinue t h e practice of plura l marriage."

As earlr as 19~2 the same auth or p ublished the following :
While t he Saints were in the midst of
these difficulties and afflictions, Pres·ident Wilford Woodruff sought the Lord
for relief. In answer to his earnest pleadings and constant pet itions, the word of
the Lord came to him in a REVELATION
SUSPENDING
THE
PRACTICE OF
PLURAL MARRIAGE. Essentials in
Chu rch History, 606.

A clear -ctit issue is p r esented in th ese
sta tements-an issue, that if proven
true, must b e th e last word to the Saints
upon this much discussed and greatly
misunderstood question.
The "S tar" says the Manifesto was
executed in obedience to a " Divine
commandment." Elder Smi th states
that " P r esident "Wilfor d ·w oodruff did
rec eive a revelation from the Lord in
which he was instructed to teach the
people to discontinue th e pra,c tice of
plural marriage." The two statements
are in accord, but are they correct~
The question is : Did President Wilford
vVoodruff re ceive a revelation from
the Lord commanding him to s ign the
Manifesto and teach the Saints to
'' cLscontinuc the practice of plural
marriage) '? U p on the answer to this
qu estion much depends. If the position claimed i11 the "Star" and by
Elder Smith can be maintained with
clearness and definiteness we believe the
thousands of L atter-day Sain ts now
holdin g an opposite vie>~ will willingly
accept the situation, join hands with
the leaders of thi> Chur ch , and assist
t hem in all honorable ways in h aving
the practice of plural marriage discontinued. We are sincere in this statem en t. Let us have the facts. Let the
leaders of the Church show that the
Lord did actually give a r evelation to
President \Vooc1ruff as elaimed.
In justice to the Saints throughout
the Chur ch and to ourselves, the fol-
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lowing points t;hould be covered:
1.

2.

3.

4.

The full text of t he

"Divine commandment" claimed to have been
given of the Lord shou ld be presented, together with its date and the
circumstances of its reception.
If President Woodruff by "Div ine
commandment" was instructed to sign
the Manifesto and ''teach the people
to discontinue the practice of plur-al
marriage", it should be explained
why he took lead in setting Anthony
W. Ivins apart to perform such marriages in Mexico fo r those w hom he
and his associates shoul d send to
h i m; and why others, i n cl uding members of the Quorum of Twel ve, were
thus commissioned to act) not only
in Mexico and Canada, but in all
parts of the worl d.
If President Woodruff was divine l y
commanded to see that t he pract ice
of p lura l marriage was suspended,
why did he countenance at least six
members of the Twelve entering into
the princi ple after the Manifesto?
If it was the Lord's w i l l that the
practice of pl ural mar riage st op
among the Sa i nts, why are men now
retained in h i gh positi ons who entered into that practice si nce the
Manifesto?

If the claims set forth in the ''Star''
and by Elder Smith are presented in
good faith and are true, th ere should
be no trouble in convincing reasonable
minds of the fact. Commenting, in the
interest of clarity, on three of the points
mentioned let us state:

Point 1.-If President \Voodruff received the revelation there must be a
record of it. It must be bo1·ne in mind
that this alleged revelation countered
four previous revelations, (not including Section 132 of the Doctrine and
Covenants), of which there is a definite record. A revelation of such farreaching import must be within the
jurisdiction of the Church and can be
produced: in all fairness to the Saints
it should be produced.
It is a mattel' of history that Joseph
Smith was commanded, up on pain of
death and the l oss of his Priestho.od,
(J. of D. 20 :29) to enter into and establish the principle of plural marriage;
that he taught it to his brethr en wh om
he felt he could trust, making it clear
t o them that the Church could not pro-
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gress further unless the principle was
accepted and lived by them. It is also
a fact that Brigham Young taughtand his teachings are reflected in those
of every President of the Church since
his day including those of the present
President-that " The only men who
become Gods, even the Sons of God, are
those who enter into polygamy." (J.
of D. 11 :268-9). It is a fact that the
Lord sustained this position in revelations to John Taylor in October, 1882,
and September, 1886, and through Wilford Woodruff in January, 1880, and
November, 1889. In the 1882 revelation
George Teasdale and Heber J, Grant
were called to fill vacancies in the Quorum of Twelve, and Seymour B. Young
was called to enter the First Presidency
of Seventy, pro.v ided he would enter
into plural marriage and abide in the
law; and in the 1886 revelation the
Lord tol d President Taylor that He had
not revoked the law of plural marriage,
"NOR WILL I," said the Lord, "for
it is everlasting, and those who will enter into my glory MUST obey the conditions thereof;" while in the 1889 re-.relation the Lord instructed Wilford
vVoodruff to make no. promises or concessions to the enemy; but to continue
living· His law as it had been revealed.
These revelations are of record available to. the leaders of the Church, the
1882 revelation having been published
in European editions of the Doctrine
and Covenants and in other Church
publications.
The above facts being established beyond the shadow of a doubt, it is inconceivahle that a revelation revoking
all five mentioned should not now be in
existenee. And if in existence, it can
and ought to. be produced and for all
time settle the acrimonious controversy
indulged in within certain church circles.
Point 2.- It is well known that E lder Ivins did officiate in numerous
cases-the number being placed higher
than four hundred couples-and that
many of the beneficiaries of such services are stil~ p r ominent in Church activities. We perso.nally know of such
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work having been carried on by oth ers
in the Priesthood, including members
of the Twelve.
Poin t 3.-In the Salt Lake Tribune of
December 18, 1909, is presented a large
list of l eading br ethr en in the Church
whom the Tribune charged with having
en tered into plural marriage after the
Manifesto, a m ong whom were six
members of t h e Quorum of Twelve; and
this list d id not include th e names of
all t h e 'l'·welvc who had, to our knowledge, entered the principle since the
Man ifesto. The Church made no tlcnial
of the charge presented in the Tribune.
We have tried to make our position
clear. vVc are approaching this problem in good faith. \\Te have personall.\·
been invited to discontinue our activities in behalf of })lural marriage and
accept the position of the Church , with
the promise of full fello"·ship as a n " ·ar cl. No.thing within the gift of the
Cllllrch could give u s gl'eater pleasure
than to be in h onorable ac cord wi th i t
and its members. Engai.red in our, shall
we say, school of thought, are thousands as sincere Saints as t h e Church
has in its membership. Is it not worth
while to retain th ese good people in the
Church in an ha rm oll\- of understanding that at once add~ str eno·th
and
0
power to tl1 e system? L et the Church
in good faith present facts as requested,
and let th ere be a grand jubilee within
its now badl)- brok en ranks- a jnbilec
of brnthcrly love and confiden ce.

THAT "DOUBLE-LIFE" ENIGMA
An outstanding feat ure of the wh olrsalc ' 'investigations'' and '' handlino·s''
of Saints becanse of their faith in till'
Gospel, is t h e question pertaining to a
"double-life " . Certain of the Saints are
constant!)- being ask ed, oftentimes bv
their intel1ectual and spiritual inferior~
to disclaim the inference that the leatl~
ers of the Chu r ch are livi1w a double
l ifc. An oath of allegiance i; presentcc1
for sign atm·e in which this point is
made promine11 t. It reads :
Th at we acce pt and believe the solemn
affirmation by the Pres idency and Apos-

t les of the Church that no one of t h em
is l iving a double l ife; that we repudiate those who are accu si n g them of leading such a l ife.

At times considerable discussion and
war mth of feeling are indulged in by
th e a ppointed " investiga tors" and ecclesiastical p rosecutors involving this
particular point . 'l'he question is gener ally pnt ·w ith an aggressive demand.
Many of the Saints thus approached are
at a loss to understand thr r elevancy
of th c ques t i 011 . In the minds of man y
it may never ha ve o.ccur red that any ; f
the brethr en are l ea ding doubl e lives;
but to h ave the questi cm br oached so
frequently and in such a dogmat ic
spirit, has the effect of sncrnestino·
to
b
their minch; that ther e might be something to i t -"perhaps so.me of the
brethren. are living dou ble lives, and
are tryrng, by demand iug our signatures to a formal denial, to cover up
the fact . '' From the frequency of the
c1uestio11 one is involuntarily reminded
of the actions and suspicions of criminals wh o arc dodging the law. They
become suspici ou s of every so.nnd or
movement, and it takes but little to
star t.le them into a nervous fr enzy ;
lurkm g behind every dark tree is a
policeman a11c1 in cYen· shadow .is a
'' bog,, ·-man.''
·
C>O

Is t h is the principle on wh ich the
b ret h reu arc so a p prchensive and worri ecl ~ Jf one's conscience is clear, 1vhy
worry about " ·hat people may think.
l\Ien who are living np to the light of
the Gospel must expect to be misjudged,
often even by their close associates and
preten. ded friends. An outstandino·
0
pronuse to the boy J oscph Smith was
that his name should be known both
for good and evil throughout the ·world.
Evil begets evil, thinks evil revels in
evil, and all. the oaths of allegiance in
the world 1nll n ot r eform evil.
It is no crime to be suspected of living: a double life so long as t h e sn8picion is false. It is an extra ordina r y
clepartun from son nd sense and the
proprieties to go a bout, as i;ome Bish·
ops and Stake Presidencies arc doino-,
demanding the signa t ur e of Latter-cl~'
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Saints to a document in which the leaders are declared to be puue amd holy-they ai.u~ DJOti lim g ai doubte life. Ce-r·

tainly we do not know of any wholesale
accusations m this uespect. It s-eem.s to
ns thait Ireal se11vanits oft 1lhe Tu01rdl--His
JJ>Poph:e·1Js.-b!aw-e> DllO!lle.· se:nioJU.is ma.tit(?,'JTS
to engruge t mff.llr a11t!enrttions 1!l11aJDJ to w~rl"
l1Y abourtl whait some> oft 111le people think
ofi them~ "IDo wl'i:aitl is, :iri.gllit aiTud let t11e
eoilll.Ste<!)l1Wnees; :li©lilJJ©iw"" is; Ji>!!Te1lity g(1)ocli
amlviee.

Im the eailtliy <dlasys af tthe· Cll.T1:rrehl .nn
1Jl1fil,~; a::g>e'lil-S-31.ttii©lnJ,, ,]0S<fli>fu $nmii1ffu
©1tihl~ lllaJall 1t0• :lia:ee. ai veny cdlemecll

a.J!tdi.
@p.poS'Iltti<ml filrom. meml!ias- od!. 11lle Cn'l!De11:,.
timt we' borw 01fi 1!00 dktmiaimill 01il. tllrefur
n>'aurlr 1tllnait tillur &riimitts. s-ligrn ai ]llledlgei l!IJ©l1r
ti(!)) ttl'Dmk ~ ©ill' ttfuemL 'lllil©ae> n:ne:m we-ire
t 0'01 big Ir@ ret SU<fJli tllr:iiffus tl:IrOllllfrJ!e- Them.
J esrrs Cfwis.11 was, W<W'm~dl @fr mat1ll!Y
ttJhifum~lb'e'mmg ai

"~winme'-lhiiilbilbeJr"",

~©D

wirltfu wmilbmBlllil!r gtwiilltiy @if "H>iJas.pEiie-my,. e:tte-"?' lburtr ©n.e- u~"Vtm heaimii 0f him
fillaslniim:g ai d1D,<~·u11m:(Hilltf fil:n ttllie' fiaEe- oiif ttheSaimtrs de-mlaimlm~ ttlhlitfur siiglillaitl-m-es d!ee-]ari:irng lniinn tt0 °f>'e' :lfuft- fi'rrmmm :tfarnub ~
Tinmk :Df yam ~aJ.lJl oil' trll;e- li1llle0nnpro-mis.Dmg: Hw~ hariiaJ1ll,. Jr~~filliail],, Daniel~
.Amrn1s. ©!1r Parmill lrall©llrll:iicig: ti©> S:l.Jlle"l'.n a :ffeeblemiim;«il.e<ill p(i)]l[ey 31$ ai m_ieains. ©_if[ J.(>'lreSerring
their s.1taimdli1n:g: fl~0n ttlht IL.om r lit is
p<!>S:iifuel!y Dmilli<t-1r0us am:©l mmrst- be humfilffiartriilillg 11©1 11llleo Jl>e-©JNil~· It©! Tuarwe ti.heir
]ea«ll~n :rre-s©ri 1101 slmfu ciliilllldlis-n suh~er
fuge.
in@lI'11imEg

A.ml%! 1!00, 1rI.nis. <il.emaimillim1g

ai

signature

fo ai pille<illge> 1tooo1.l.<J1- 110\ ~oo'lri'SiV amd dis.holilestly. Bow o:lrthmi we> 11eair Samts say
ii:m ~fir~,, '"Ili: 1rlte Llamn. tTuing is p.resented jt(j)\ m:e- ] wo.lWlklll slip. iitt wiitth my mg,e rs
eJT1Dsse<iJJ,, Cl)Jlr '"'X w©111J1kiti s.:i!p irtl aJ11d 11bie:n
ella.nge- my miin.dl'', ette>. We know of instances- wEr.elre' mends o.fi t he sus:peeted
pe:FSOJJl wbi@se> sigmiaifume is· d emimdedlJne-mJll.e:trS, 0dl 11~ lil'isfu©11Plri<e· M!lrill s0:me- in

the- High C01m~ffs-Il.ave advised tllem
to sign. the pa..pelr Un ordeJr to remain in
t'fl.e Chunreh, anrll <?hange tlleiiir minds as
they see- fiitt rm11eir. SucTu Uillder.franded,
sneaking, syc'Ophanti:c suggestions are
the result of and spl!ing out of the
present dictatorial pollicy of the leaders.
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A sensible answer to this school-boy
question is found in Elder Erickson ~
1

reply to his Bish<>p, (TRUTil 5 :63-4).
It reflects the feelings of most of the
Saints now being "investigatedn. We
I""epeat it:
To this proposition we are not pr-epared to give arr une.q uivacaf arnwer, yea
or no_ We are not personaHy acquainted
wfth these bretfrren and do no-t know
what kind of fives they are [Vllfiing>, thoug,11
we have always regarded them as men
of v[r1ue and Integrity. lf to have enter-ed
into the principre of plural marriage
since fhe Manifesto of Wilford Woodru.ft' of" 1890 andl the aitidi'n!J in that pirin..
c[p.E~ [s regairded as ~iving; a "doubre life''
we a.re not in a position to believe some
af tfu~m are innocen11 ofi the charge,
for ou1t information convinces us otflerwi.s:e; neithev do we condemn them for
entenng into this holy principle-indeed,
short af doing so and abiding in it,, as we
i:inderstand the teachings of the early
[eaders and the revelations, definitely disEpla~mes men fMm "presiding over my
Priestfu1od?'; (See nvelation to John Taylor CJf 1882), hence tD live such a ~
bCe ri:'fe'"'r if it may be thus termed, is a
virtue and not a reproach..

Elder Eriekson 's position is sound.
Cenainly no one knows just what kind
a life his; brofuer is leading, nnless the
knowledge is revealed from heaven. God
knows, and that should suffice. If the
br~thren are sinfully leading double
lives~ the Lord is their Judge, and they
will be ''caught np with:' in doe time
and pllllished accordingly.
But what do the brethren mean by
donhle life t So far as we can understand ibis double 1ife theory seems to
revolve around the intimation that
some of the leaders have taken plural
wives since the Manifesto of 1890.
S'nppose they have: it is no disgrace or
sin-provided they took them pr-0perly.
The mistake is in denying other good
men the like privilege. A favorite expression of the late J. Golden Kimball
was that "there are no bargain counters
in Heaven.» Under God's plan all men
are treated alike--or accorded like opportunities to grow and expand in the
truth. If to enter into the principle of
plural marriage is a necessary step to
exalts tion with Abraham and to live in
the presence of the Father and His Son
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-and this is true according to all the
leaders of the Church in this dispensation-certainly n o quaLfied La ttcr·day
Saint sh ould be deprived o.f the privilege, much l ess '' handled'' by the
Church for emulating the example of
i ts leaders. Then if to live the higher
principles of marriage, as Eld-er Erickson basically slates, is classed as living
a double l ife, in such event one should
b e commended aud n ot pcnaliied. If
the living of Celestial or plUl'al marriage is a doubl e life, then Abrah am,
Isaac, Ja cob, Moses, the Brother of
J are cl, Joseph Smith, and scores and
scores of others are equally guilty; and
if sneh men are to be commended of the
Lorcl for living such <1 life, certainly
our present l eaders should not carry on
so for being placed in like categor y.
According to the w ord of the Lord
it is an eternal law that no man shall
preside over the Priesthood of God who
doesn 'l live according to this law of
llH.U'l'iagc: "For it is not meet that
men who ".ill not abide my law (the
law of plural marriage) shall preside
over my Priesthood." (Revelation to
John T ayl or, 1882). In line with this instruction, in the earl~· days, men were
set apart as Apostles and Seventies only
after they had entered inlo thr law, ot·
npon covenant and promise to enter it.
If that ·was t he law then it is still the
law, thour.d1 the leaders have tried to
suspend its operations so fa1· as the
Church is con cerned. The LOJ'd said, ''I
have not revoked this law nor will I, for
it is everlasting."
Even if the contention of the present
lP<.tlers .be true, that the Manifesto suspended the practice of plural marriage
within the Church, such act does not
and cannot change eternal law. To be
qualified to preside over God's P riesthood, one must himself be living the
la\YS of the Priesthood, one of which is
plural marriage (D. & C. 132 :61). This
fact to reasoning minds must be selfevid ent. Then, t oo, under the law all
the ge ner al autho1'ities of the Church
must, if th ey claim qualification in
their appointment, be "abiding in my

law"-be living in plural marriage.
Under th e laws of th e Priesthood the
Saints are· j ustified in assuming this
premise; and should th ey n ot rejoice
in the fact that their file leaders are
still living double lives in the sense
that t h e a pplication seems to be made
in the oath of allegiance and t he a tt itude of the brethren 1
\Ve repeat, that according to t he
revelations of t he L ord, and the instructions of the early Church leaders,
that unless the present general au thoTitics a r e living the principle of plural
marriage they arc not legally qualified
to preside over their brethren who are
d oing so, nor can they excommunicate
thrm or in any way sit in judgment in
cases wh ere this p rinciple is involved.
The present leader of the Church will
recall an experience in the Tooele Stake
where he "·as disqualified from sitting
in judgment in such a case, until he
himself had entered the principle.

In closing' let us again suggest the
impropriety in t h e leaders trying to
force the Saints to sign an oath o.f al·
legiance declaring them faultless, as
the very act has th e effect of causing many to believe there must be something- to thr charge sought to be
~·a1nelched-vVhere there is a great deal
of smoke there is ver:r apt to be some
fire.
- - · - - - - - -- IGNORANCE
It will be noted that TRUTH is carryinµ- two potent epigrams on the front
page of each issue :
' 'Know the truth and the truth
shall make you free. ''
"There is a mental attitude which is a
bar against all information, w hich is
a bar against all argument, and which
cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignornce: That mental attitude is
condemna.tion before investigation. ''
Ignorance is perhaps th e most formidable for to true p1·ogress. J ose ph
Smith stated, ''A man cannot be saved
in ignorance", and "men are saved
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only a'3 fast as they obtain lmowlcdge.''
There can be uo question of the terrible and degrading part ignorance
plays in human affairs. Why are men
-especially Latter-day Saints-ignoranU The late President B. H. Roberts
in his day assumed to answer. this
question by calling it" mental laziness.''
A deplorable feature of the make-believe trials now being conducted by
ward and stake officers, at the behest
of the general authorities, in which
many of the Saints are being '' han·
died" for their belief in the revelations
of the Lord, is an ignorance displayed
among those sitting as Judges that is
appalling and a disgrace. Through His
Prophet the Lord spoke of a day-this
day, as we understand it-when ''darkness shall cover the earth and gross
darkness the minds of the people'' (D.
& C. 112 :23). He told Joseph Smith of
the greatness of the sin of this people
and that it consisted in the "walking
in darkness at noon-day." (lb. 95 :6).
We seem now to be living in that time
when a large portion of the Saints are
"walking in darkness at noon-day",
and when ''gross darkness (ignorance)
covers their minds.''
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Mormons and wa.c;; signed to satisfy the
d emands of certain members of Congress and the Chief Executive o.f the
Nation at the time. According to the
late President ( harles W. Penrose, the
chief author of the document, it was
"signed to beat the Devil at his own
game, and was never intended to stop
plural marriage.''
Another lamentable show of ignorance on the part of these pseudo-Judges
is their lack of knowledge o.f the revelations of the Lord, and particularly
those not publ:shed in the English editions of the Doctrine and Covenants.
We refer especially to those given
through John Taylor and Wilford
vVoodruff. We particularly refer to the
revelation of 1882 wherein George
Teasdale and Heber J. Grant were
''called and appointed'' to fi.11 vacancies in the Quorum of Twelve, while
Seymour D. Young was called to fill a
vacancy in the first presidency of Sev-

enty, provided he would enter the principle of plural marriage. This revelation besides being broadly published in
Church literature, was made a part of
European editions of the Doctrine and
Covenants. It has been referred to on
numerous occasions in the councils of
the Church as justification for the calling of these brethren and for ignoring
the laws of the United States enacted
for the suppression of polygamy among
the Mormons.

In the trials mentioned stake and
ward officials frequently hold to the
theory that the Woodruff Manifesto is
a revelation from God, though they admit never having read it and frequently ask the brethren being tr~ecl on the
charge of apostacy where the document
In a recent "investigation" being
can be found. Think of men sitting as conducted by a Ward Bishopric, the
judges against their co-religionists on Bishop admitted never having heard
charges involving the true meaning of of this revelation and was doggedly enthe Manifesto, and they have never gaged in condemning the principle of
read the document, nor do they know plural marriage which that revelation
where to find it! (Gross darkness.) For definitely establishes as being necesthe benefit of such, the Manifesto fol- sary to be lived by those presiding in
lows Section 136 in the current editions Priesthood capacities! How Church of~
0f the Doctrine and Covenants. It is ficials can reconcile their consciences
titled ''Official Declaration'' and is ad- to sit as Judges on cases involving this
dressed, "to Whom it may Concern", mighty principle, and know so little
and is signed by Wilford \Voodru:ff. concerning it, as to its history and efIt is a political document prepared by a ficacy, is beyond our power to undercommittee of Church members, correct- stand !- ("'Gross darkness sha.11 cov~r
ed and added to by a committee of non- the minds af the people.'')
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It is related by a man and his good
wife, converted to the Gospel in Idaho,
through the efforts of the ward teachers assisted by members believing in
the fulness of the Gospel-that when
they applied to the Bishop for baptism
they were quizzed as follows :

Question : Do you believe in the Gospel as taught by the Mormon Church 1
Answer: Yes, we do.
Q. Do you believe in Heber J.
Grant as the rightful President of the
Church ? A. Yes we cer tainly do.
Q. D o you believe in plural marriage 1 A. Yes, fully.
Q. Do you believe plural marriage
should be lived now? A. Yes; that is
if the L ord reveals that it should.
Q. Do you want the Lord to reveal
it? A. Yes, we certainly do.
'l'o the great astouishmen t of these
eonverts their application for baptism
was rejected, and they ·were placed on
probation and told to repent! Their mistake was in wanting the Lord to reveal
or re-enact a principle of salvation!

(Consummate ignorance!)
One member being interr ogated by his
Bishop on his fai th showed that he believed 100% in every principle of the
Gospel as revealed to date, and asked
what further he should do. He was told,
"You must harmonize yourself with
present Church policies." Asked how
he could do that, the answer was, "Yon
have got to take Heber J. Grant for it
and forget the scriptures." His laconic
reply was: '' v.,rell, Bishop, when I was
baptized and confirmed a member of
the Church, I didn't have Heber J.
Grant conferred upon me. ''
Another Brother-of foreign birthwas being questioned by his Bish op and
. reproved for attending certain public
lectures in the City and reading literature not recommended by the Church.
He stated when he left his Church in
the "Old Country" and embraced Mormonism he did so with the intention
of going right to the top and getting
everything the true Gospel offered ; and
with this in mind, he asked the Bishop,

"Haven't I the right in my search for
greater kn owledge t o r ead all the books
published under Church sanction or authority, such as the Seer, Journal of
Discourses, Millennial Star, Improvement Era, etc.?" "Yes, you have."
"Well, suppose I ha vcn 't some of
these books, and no means to buy them
with, can't I go to places where they
are available and get the information
that way1" 'Why, yes, of course you
can."
" Does it matter where I go-whether
to the public library, the home of an
acquaintance, to ' D arter's lectures', the
Ca tholie Church, so long as I am seeking the truth?" "N-o, I g-u-e-s-s it
doesn't.''
'' \Vell, then, "·hat's the matter with
you fellows-why do you criticise me
and want to cut me off for do.i ng this
very thing1"
Incidentally, the missionaries that
visited this ~ood man in his native
country, were led to criticise his
Church because his Pastor tri'ed to
prevent his investigating Mo1·monism.
And now the Mormon Church is after
him because he is seeking all available
I ight pertaining to the Gospel which h e
Jrns whole-heartedly embraced!
One of the Brethren on t rial before
his Bishopric, appealed to the law
book of the Church-the Doctrine and
Covenants-to settle a point of doctrine,
but was denied the righ t on the ground
that "living oracles" have taken the
place of the "written word", they having· power to change the ''·written
word" at " ·ill with or without a revelation from God, as Elder Stephen L.
Richards advocated "in accordance
with our knowledge and experience."
(TR.U'I'H 3 :51); and yet we have seen
the present President of the Church
hold the Doctrine and Covenants up
before the congregations of the Saints
and proclaim the truth, "That this book
contains the revelations of the Lord to
this people, and every revelation contained in it must be lived"; "but if
you do", he might have added in the
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light of present Church policy, "we
will cut you off!''
If there is one being the early members of the Church were trained to en·
tertain a supreme contempt for it was
a "spotter'', "snooper", or "informer". This thought is suggested by facts
related in recent trials of certain members of the Church, wherein Bishops and
other Church officials have admittedly acted in such roles. They testify
with no show of shame of this their
unsavory occupation. One such Bishop
- Fred E. Curtis of the Hawthorne
Ward-is reported to have "snooped"
for information and then to go around
in different wards and stakes, wholly
outside of his own jurisdiction, from
one trial to another, boasting of his
nosey proclivities, not only volunteering to act as a witness, but also posing
as the prosecutor in such cases. The
contempt of decent people for such low
actions was voiced by the late President
.Toseph F. Smith, in his testimony b efore the Committee on Privileges and
Elections in the Reed Smoot case before
t he U. S. Senate. Expressing regret that
he was compelled, under the laws and
rules of the investigating committee to
give certain information regarding the
domestic affairs of his brethren the
'
venerable President stated with characteristic warmth:
I do not want it understood, being
compe l led, as I have been, to give i nfo rmation and to make statements of opin·
ion in re lation to my fri ends, t hat I am
in any sense a spotter or informer. If
there is anything, gentlemen, that I despise it is an INFAMOUS SPOTTER AND
INFORMER, and I am not one of those.
I wish to state that in order that it may
go down on record.-Smoot Investigation

1 :149.

President John Taylor referred. to
such men as "miserable sneaks", while
others were wont to characterize them
as ((skunks'' and ((jackals''. If men
find pleasure and ease of conscience in
attempting to impersonate th ese highly
repulsive animals while attempting to
bring trouble on th eir co-religionists,
we say, "Go to it and get all the joy
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you can out of it, before you are
brought before the real bar of justice
to be judged in your true light.''
Jeremiah doubtless had this animal
in mind when he said:
For among my people are found wicked
men: they lay wait as he that setteth
snares; they set a trap, they catch men.
As a cage is full of birds, so are their
houses full of deceit: • • * .-Jer. 5:26-27.

READY REFERENCES
ON
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
The Mormon Marriage System
(Continued from page 68)

Necessity of Observance
In previous chapters we have treated
the ''Meaning'' of the law and its
"Purpose" and it is now proper to
treat on the "Necessity of Its Observance.''
It must be apparent to the reader
that God's laws are eternal; that a law
which was necessary for Abraham to
live in order to attain to "eternal lives"
was also necessary for Jesus Christ,
Peter and their associates, and likewise
Joseph Smith and his followers to live.
Eternal laws have eternal application.
It is alike incumbent on the law-giver
and the law receiver to live eternal law.
We quote from the late President Joseph F. Smith:
Jesus Christ never omitted the fulfillment of a singl e law that God has made
known for the sa lvation of the children
of men. It would not have done for him to
have come and obeyed one law and neglected or rejected another. He could not
consistently do that and then say to mankind, "FOLLOW ME."-Mill. Star 2:97.

God being a celestial personage, His
laws are celestial, and those who go
where God is and become heirs with
Him, must live the laws that He lives
and which were the means of exalting
Him unto Godhood. We have quoted
from President Brigham Young and Elder Orson Spencer (page 39-40), show
ing that celestial or plural marriage is
the only order of maITiage obtaining in
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the celestial heavens- the place where
God dwells. On this point Joseph Smith
said:
In the ce lestial glory there are three
heavens or degrees; and in order to obtai n th e high est, a man must enter into
this order of t h e priesthood (meaning
the n ew and everlasting covenant of mar.
riage) ; and if he does not, HE CANNOT
OBTA I N IT. He may enter into the other,
but that is THE END OF HIS K IN GDOM: HE CANNOT HAVE AN INCREASE.-0. & C., 131: 1-4.

From this statement it is clear that
short o.£ entering· into the "new and
everlasting covenant of marriage"wh~ch, as has beP.n shown, is patriarchal
or plural marriage- one canno t obtain
the highest exaltation, attain to Godhood. On this p aint of the law we have
quoted the Prophet Joseph Smith (p.
40) to show that the work of redemption could not go on short of obedience
to the law. \Ve no.w quote from others
of the early leaders:
From Life of Heber C. Kimball.- \Vhitney, pp. 331-2 :
An a ngel w ith a flaming sword descended fr om the courts of glo ry and
confronting the Prophet, comma nded h im
in t he name of the Lord, to establish
the principle so l ong concea led from the
knowledge of the Saints and of th e world.
That princip l e was the law of ce lestial or
p.ura l marriage. We l l knew the youthful
Prophet t he danger of h is task. Well knew
he t he peril and penalty of disobedience.

Joseph F. Smith :
But he (Joseph Smith) did not falter,
although it was not until an angel of God,
with a drawn sword, stood before hi m
and commanded that he should enter into
the practice of that principle, (plural
marriage) or he sh ould be utterly d ·~
s troyed, or rejected, t hat he moved forward to reveal and establish that doctrine.-J. of D., 20:29. (See TRUTH
5:43).

Brigham Young:
Now, s isters, do n ot say, " I do not want
a husband when I get up in the r esurrec·
tion." You do not know what yo u wi ll
want. * * * If in t he resurrection you
really want to be sing le and a lone, and
live so forever and ever, and b e made
servants, w hile others receive the highest order of intelligence and are bring-

ing worlds into ex istence, you can have
the privilege. T h ey who wil l be exalted
cannot perfo rm a ll the labor, they must
have servants and you can be a servant
to th em.-lb. 16:167.
It is the word of the Lord, a nd I wish
to say to yo u, and a ll the world, that if
you des i re w ith all .your h earts to obta in
the b l essings whic h Abrah am obtained,
you will be polygamists-at least in your
faith, or you will come short of enjoying
the salvation and the g lory which Abra·
ham has obtained. 1 his is as true as
that God lives. *
* THE ONLY MEN
W HO BECOME GODS, EVEN T HE
SONS OF GO D, ARE THOSE WHO ENTER I NTO P OLYGAMY. Others attain
unto a glory and may even be permitted
to come into the presence of the Father
and the Son ; but they cannot reign as
kings in glory, because they had bles~
ing s offered unto them and they refused
to accept them.-1 b. 11: 268-9.

*

Wilford Woodruff:
The law of the patriarchal order of
marriage belongs to this dispensation,
and after it was reveal ed to the Prophet
Joseph. he was commanded to rece ive it.
If he a nd the people had rejected it, the
Church and Kingdom of God would have
advanced no further and God wou ld have
take n it from them and given it to anoth er people. * * *-Life of W. W., p . 546.
I desire to testify as an individual and
as a Latter-day Sai nt that I know that
God has revealed this law unto this people. I know that if we had not obeyed
that law we shoul d have been damned;
the judgments of God would have rested upon us; t he Ki ngdom of God wou:d
have stopped right whe re we were whe n
God revea:ed that law unto us.-J. of D.

24 : 244.
The reason why the Church and Kingdom of God could not progress if we did
not receive the patriarchal l aw of marriage is that it belonged to this dispensation as well as the baptism for the dead
and any law or ordinance that belongs to
this dispensation must be r ece ived by
the members of the Church, or it cannot
progress. The lead ing men of Israel who
are presiding over stakes wil l have to
obey the law of Abraham, or they will
have to stop.-Copied from Journal of
Wilford Woodruff: see Suppl ement to
New and Everl asting Covenant of Marriage, p. 55.

William Clayton:
Fro m h im (Joseph Smith) I lear ned that
the doctr i ne of plural and celestial mar-
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riage is the most holy and important doc.
tr i ne EVER REVEALED TO MAN ON
THE EARTH and that without obedience
to t h at princip le no man can ever attai n
to the fulness of exaltation i n cel,estial
glory.-His. Record 6:226.

Orson Pratt :
At a special conference h eld August
28-29, 1852, at whjch the revelation on
plural marriage (D. & C., Sec. 132)
was introduced to the Church and accepted, Elder Pratt spoke at length
from which we excerpt the follo'.ving:
Now let us inqui re, "W ha.t will become
of those individuals who have th is law
taught unto them in plainness if they reject it?" I w ill te l l you: " They will be
damned", saith the Lord God Almighty
in the revelation he has given. Why? Because where much is g iven m uch is required ; * * * This was the word of th e
Lord to His servant Joseph, the P r ophet
himself, With all the knowledge and light
he had, he must comply w ith it, or, says
the Lord unto him, you sha ll be damned,
and the sa me is true in regard to all those
w h o reject these things. * * *
T h ere will be man y who will not harken
there wi ll be the foolish among the w ise
who w ill not receive the new and everlasting covenant in its fulness; and t h ey
never w ill attain to their exaltation., they
NEVER WILL be cou n ted worthy to hold
the scepter of power over a numerous
progeny, that sha ll multiply themselves
without end, like the sand upon th e seashore.-M i l l. Star (Supplement), 15:26-27.

The Revelation (Sec. 132) is supported by later revelations, two of which
we mention as particularly bearing upon the n ecessity of observing the law.
On October 13, 1882, the Lorrl spoke
through His servant John Taylor,
President of Priesthood, directing that
George Teasdale and Heber .J. Grant
"be appointed to. :fill the vacane:es in
the Twelve", and "Seymour B. Young
to :fill up the vacancy in the presiding
t~uorum of Seventies, if he will conform
to my law; (the law of celestial OJ'
plural marriage) for ", said the Lord,
'' it is not meet that men who ·will not
abide my law shall pre!>1de over my
Priesthood. "-Supplement to New and
Everlasting Covenant of Marriage, 63.
It is very clear from this that a definite and necessary qualincation for one
who presides over the Priesthood is to

live this law of the Priesthood (D. & C.,
132 :58, 61) and that while men may be
appointed to such positions who are not
abiding in that law and who refuse to
do it, they are wholly lacking in qualifications and credentials.
At a later date-September 26-27,
1886-the Lo1·d again spoke through
.John Taylor upon this all important
subject. The Saints were weakening
and demanding some sort of a modification of the law, and President Taylor
asked the Lor d how far it was binding
npon His people. rrhe answer came
clear and positive. We quote excerpts:
A l l commandments that I g ive MUST
be obeyed by those cal ling themselves
by my name, unless they are revoked by
m e or by my authorit y, and h ow can I
revoke an · ever lasting covenant, for I the
Lord am eve rlasting and my everlasting
covenants CANN,OT be abrogated nor
do ne away w ith, but they stand forever.

***
I the Lord do not change and my word
and my covenants and my law do not, and
as I have heretofore said by my servant
Joseph: All those who would enter int o
m y glory MUST and SHALL obey my
law. And have I not commanded men
that if they were Abraham's seed and
wou ld enter into my glory, they must do
the works of Abraham? I have not revok ed this law, NOR WI LL I , for it is
everlasting, a nd those who wi ll enter
into my glory MUST OBEY THE CONDITIONS THEREOF.-lb 62-63,

Saints entertaining a belief in the divinity of these R evelations will not misunderstand their meaning, nor minimize
their import.

A. Milton Musser:
The above facts bearing upon the

necessity of the observance of the law
are appropriately epitomized in the following statement by Elder A. Milton
Musser.
If the "M ormons" we r e ever so unwilling t o beco me polygamists, they h ave n o
choi ce in the matter. God has commanded
and they must obey. I f ther e was not a
single word or examp le to be found in
the Bible in its favor, still they must ob·
serve its practice. It is in no se nse opt ional with them. It is as much an integra I part of t heir faith as baptism for the
remission of sins or the l aying on of
hands for the bestowal of the Holy Ghost.
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It holds precisely the same relation t-0 the
plan of salvation, redemption, and
exaltation (which of a verity we know
to be true, and for the testimony of whiC·h
hundreds of our people have laid down
their lives) as the arms and legs sustai n
Gosp~I

to the human body. And with us it is abso!utely as necessary to the eternal happiness and behoof of the Latter-day
Saints, as the union of the head and trunk
of the body is necessary to the perpetuity
of mortal life. -Mill. Star 39 :407.

(In the present day w hen members of the Church are being penalized for daring
to think-aloud, the following lines from Edgar A . Guest, and suggested by a valued
reader of TAUT H, are thought to be appropriate. -Editor.)
"The trouble w ith thinking is t his:" said he,
"A fearl ess man must the thinker be.
He must have courage to dwell a lone,
To turn his back on the friends h e's known
And to see men smile in a pity ing way
When some shocki ng truth he is heard to say.
"It's easy to drift with the care.free crowd,
With whom 'yes' is the on ly rep ly allowed.
But once you have ventured to answer, 'No!
I have thought it through and that isn't so,'
You will know by the sneers, you've begun to rank
In the minds of men as 'another crank.'
"If you would have friends at your home to call,
Don't bother your head about thinking at all!
If you would be gay where the glasses cl ink,
Eat, drink and be merry, but don't yo u think!
For at table unwelcome you're bound to be
If with popular peop le you disagree.
"It ta kes courage to think in this world" , said he,
"For a lonely man must the thinker be.
And most of us saddled and bitted and cu rbed,
Are wholly content if we're not disturbed.
So loving our comfort and peace we shrink
From the views of the fellow who d ares to think.''

WHICH?

In our last issue of TRUTH (5 :59)
we presented instructions from Paul
C. Child, President of the Pioneer S.take
of Zion, to his ward Bishops to see that
no help from Church funds reached the
families of the des! itute where polygamous living or teachings are involved.
He is reported to have stated that he
believed all those living in this orde1·
of marriage were ''in very humble circumstances, being virtually dest itute",
but the Bishops should see that no "relief orders" reach them, othen.vise they
"would be assisting plural families."
As a challenge to such a beggarly
and shriveled attitude we have a communication from a good sister in an adjoining County. She .is the widowed
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nrn ther of a large family of children.
Her income from a small farm which
sh e operates and which involves toil
and hardships, is but meager and she
has experienced privation and want.
Notwitl1standing this situation she
writes:
have read your wonderfu l TRUTH
magazine w ith great interest an d I was
shocked to read of th e incident of Stake
President Paul C. Child denying help t o
poor Sa ints and especially those be l iev·
ing in and living the prin c iple of plural
marriage. W ill yo u p lease let me know
if. the few do ll ars I can spare will help
the situa tion. I shall gladly contribute
what I can. L et me know where to send
the money or may I send it to you and
you place It where it is needed?

Which of the two spirits is of Jesus
the Christ?
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The Coming Crisis - How to Meet It
INTRODUCTION

Among the early documents published by
the Church of Jesus Ch·rist of Latter-day
Saints, few if any are llllOre strikingly ·prophetic or more profoundly attuned to the
present-day situation than is "THE COMING CR.ISIS-HOW TO MEET IT", a;ppearing in the Millennial Star, April 30,
1853. (15: 273 et seq.)
In terseness, richness and trueness the
document is outs tanding as a literary gem,
possessing a de·f inite 11-istorical 1b ackg·rnund,
lending itself to ,present-day conditions with
a force and exactness that at once stamps
it a:s divinely ins·pired.
The article was re-published in the
TRUTIH magazine, Vol. 1, Nos. 6-7, copies
of which are n·ow unavailable from that
souTce. Yielding t o the earnest solicitation
of many of our readers, w e now re-publish
th·e article for 1broader circulation.
Th!e Publishers commend this offering to
the earnest consideration of all Saints·both in and out of the Church; in .fact :it
shou'1d prove profitable to all sober minded
and thinking people of wha tever
sect or
belief, serving as a reflex of the events now
taking place in the earth and which partic·
ularly affect man's eterna·l standing.
P UBLISHERS.
1

GREAT and awful crisis is at handsuch a crisis was never known before
since the found ation of the world. All
nations are looking through the misty future, in order to decry, if possible, what is
about to happen. Many sermons have been
preached, many speeches have been made,
and some pamphlets have been published,
with the hope of lifting up the veil of the
future. Yet none but the servants of God

A

who have the testimony of Jesus, which is
the spirit of prophecy, can unfo l d the m1ysteries of the future.
They can give the
trump a certain sound, and their counsel
will not be guess work. God will do not·hing
except He reveal His secrets to His servants and Prophets. God, the L ord God of
Israel, will take the control of these great
events w hich are shortly to come to pass.
Not a sparrow will fall to the ground without His notice. But His servants will be
fully advised of every important event that
is to transpire. They will be the heralds of
blessings and also of vengeance. For the
Lord hath a controverssy with a l I nations,
and the hour of recompense is at hand.
But, says the reader, I would like to know
of what this crisis is to consist! Who
are the contesting parties? Well, reader, if
you will be patient and honest-hearted,
praying withal, with unceasing diligence
and thanksgiving to God, you shall have
the keys of such knowledge as all the sec·
tarian priests of Christendom are by no
means able to reveal, because they are
only revealed to God's servants, the Prophets.
Perhaps you will be disappointed, if I tell
you that the time is coming, and now is,
when , not only God, the High est of all ,
shall be revea l ed in spirit and in mighty
power, but the Devil or Satan also, will be
revealed in signs and wonders, and in
mighty deeds! This, reader, is the great
key to all the marvelous events that are to
transpire shortly upon the earth.
Now just stop right here, and pause, and
mark emphatically this key. Then you and
I will proceed to unlock the mysteries and
to prepare ourselves to the battle. For there

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information , which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fall to keep a man in everlasting ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGAtlON."
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will be NO NEUTRALS in the approaching
controversy. I say again, that God the Highest of a l l will make bare His arm in the
eyes of al l nations. And the heavens even
wil l be rent, and the lighting down of His
power wil l be felt by all nations. But this
is not a ll. SATAN ALSO WILL BE RE·
VEALED. He has made some manifestations
of h is power in different periods of the world,
but never before has there been such an ar·
ray of numbers on his side, - never b efore
such a conso l idation of armies _ and rulers,
never before has there been suc h an im·
posing and overwhelming exhibition of
miracles as Satan will shortly make mani·
fest. Don't suppose for a moment, that I am
uttering dark sayings or speaking unadvised·
ly upon speculation or the strength of mere
human opinion. Don't tell me about Popes
and Prelates SITT I NG I N THE TEMPLE O F
GOD AS GOD. One far greater than any
Pope or Prelate is soon to be revealed,
and HE WILL CLA I M TO BE WOR·
SH IPPED AS GOD. Now remember, that it
is no modern wicked man that is going to
claim divi ne honors. No, it is that old Ser·
pent, the Devi l. H e it is that w i ll head the
opposition against God and H is Christ. And
he, the son of perdition it is, that wi ll be
allowed a much longer chain than hereto·
fore. And such will be the greatness of his
power, that it wil l seem to many that he is
entirely loose. He wlll be so far unshackled
and unchained that h is power will dece ive
all nations, even t he world. And the elect
will barely escape the power of his SOR·
CERIES, ENCHANTMENTS, AND MIRA·
C LE S! AND EVEN GOD, HIMSELF, THE
TRUE GOD, WILL CONTR IB UTE TO PUT
MEANS AND INSTRUMENTS IN HIS
W.AY AND AT HAND FOR HIS USE, SO
THAT HE CAN HAVE A FULL TR I AL OF
HI S STRENGT H AND CUNNING, WITH
ALL DEC,EIVABLENESS OF UNRIGHT·
EOUSNESS IN THEM THAT PERISH.
It is' not to be expected that Satan will
carry on his great warfare against Christ
and His Saints, by means of any one r e·
ligi on exclusively. It is not the Papal or
Protestant religion alone that you have
need to fear. But the great and abom inabl e
Church which you shou ld expect to encoun·
ter is Anti-Christ. WHATEVER EXALTS
AND OPPOSES ITSELF TO GOD, THAT IS
ANTI-CHRIST, WHETHER IT IS A CIVIL
OR RELIGIOUS POWER. But the most for·
midable power that will be arrayed against
Christ and his Saints in the last days, wi l l
cons ist i n the REVELATIONS OF SA·
TAN. These revelations of Satan wil l come
through every medium and c h ann.el by
which the cunning and power of Satan can
be brought to bear against the Saints and
their Lord. It is a great mistake to sup·
pose that Satan is altogether a religious
personage. No, far from th is. He is a POLI·
TICIA.~, A _PHILOSOPHER, AN ERUDITE

SCHOLAR, A LINGUIST, A METAPHY·
SICIAN, A ·MILIT1ARY COMMANDER, A
PRINCE, A GOD, A NECROMANCER, AN
ENCHANTER, A DIVINER, A MAGICIAN,
A SORCERER, A PROPHET, and (if it
were not railing ) A CLERGYMAN and
LIAR FR•OM THE BEGINNING. With these
universal endowments he has never hith·
erto made a full and grand exhibition of
himself as it remains for him to do. But
the L ord who gave him an opportunity to
try his battery upon good o ld Job is fully
designing t o give him sufficient apparatus. to
deceive all the nations that love not the
truth, and have p leasure in unrighteoyness.
His signs and tokens are as- ancienF as the
APOSTACY OF CAIN, and as varied as
wil l suit the secret designs of all ages.
Through him men learn how to become "ob·
servers of time and seasons", with great
skill and astonishing accuracy. He presides
over the arts of ASTRO L OGY, CLAIR·
VOYANCE, MESMERISM, ELECTRO-BIOL.
OGY and all AUGURIS and DIVINATIONS.
Being Prince of the power of the air he un·
derstands
AERONAUTIC
and
STEAM
NAVIGATION, AND HE CAN COMPOSE
AND COMBINE THE VARIOUS
ELE·
MENTS, THROUGH THE CO-OPERATION
OF THEM THAT BELIEVE IN HIM,
WITH FAR •MORE THAN HUMAN SKILL.
N ow don't doubt what I say concerning this
matter, but rather read the history of his
skillful exploits and his mighty power, as
they are recorded in the Old and N ew Tes·
taments. Take a Bible and Concordance,
(if you have any Faith in the Bible left, in
an age when the Bible is perverted beyond
al l other books), and read attent ively for
yourselves, and you will t he re learn that
I am telling you the truth.
Now there is a GREATER DESTRUCTION
coming upon the wicked nations of the earth,
t>han was even experienced by Pharaoh
at the Red Sea. But before that dstruction
can be made manifest, men's hearts will be
h a rdened, and wickedness will rise to a
more overtowering height than many by·
gone generations have been allowed to witness. God, through His Prophet, will ROAR
OUT OF ZION. His voice will be heard i n
spite of all the confusio n and indignant op·
position from many nations. After the testimony of His servants has been
pro·
claimed to all nations, as a witness, then
sha l l the scene of the end come. And great
shal l be that scene. The D evil i n the last
stage of desperation, will take such a preem in ent lead in LITERATURE, POLI TIC S,
PHILOSOPHY, AND RELIGION ; IN WARS,
FAMINES,
PESTILENCES,
EARTH ·
QUAKES, THUNDERINGS AND LIGHTN IN GS, SETTING CITIES IN CONFLAGRATION, ETC., THAT MIGHTY KINGS
AND POWERFUL NATI ONS WILL
BE
CONSTRA INED TO FALL DOWN AND
WORSHIP HIM . And they will marvel at
his great power, and wonder after him with
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great astonishment. For His signs and won·
ders will be among all nations. Men w il l be
raised for the express purpose of furthering the des igns and marvelous works of
the devil. Every descript i on of curious and
mysterious arts that penetrate beyond the
co mmon pale of human sagacity and wis·
dom, wi l l be studied and practiced beyond
what has been known by mere mortals.
The great capabilities of the elements of
FIRE, AIR, EARTH, AND WATER, will
be brought into requisition by cunning men
under the superior cunning of the prince
and the God of this world. And, inflated
with the' kr c- wledge of these won derfu l arts
and powers, men will become boasters, heady,
high-minded, proud, and despisers of that
whi·ch is good. But the God who is above
all, and over all, and who ruleth in the
armies of heaven, and amongst the inhabitants of the earth, w ill not be a silent
observer of such spiritual wickedness in
high places, and among the rulers of the
darkness of this world.
For the master
spirits Qf wickedness of all ages, and of
worlds visible and invisible, wil l be ar·
rayed in the rebellious ranks before the
closing scene shall transpire. Now just at
this time, God will come out of His hid·
ing place and vex the nations in his hot
displeasure. By the mouth of His Prophet
He will REBUKE STRONG NATIONS afar
off, notwithstanding their strong armies and
great m iracles, and cunning arts. His serv·
ant, the Prophet in Zion, will have a marvelous boldness to rebuke them, and to lay
down before them in pla i nness and inflex·
ible firmness the law of the Lord. As Moses
laid down the law to Pharaoh , and con·
tinued to multiply evils and judgments un·
til he made an utter end of Pharaoh and the
Egyptians, even so will the living God pre·
sc ribe the line of conduct to be pursued,
and the penalti es of violation, to great and
mighty nations, until they rally around the
ensign established upon the mountains,
and go up to the house of the God of Jacob
to learn His ways, or are utterly over·
whelmed in keen anguish and ruin.
The ways of the God of Jacob are easily
recognized in these days of general wicked·
ness. It is true, that they are clearly revealed in the Scriptures of truth, and by a
living Priesthood of inspired
men, yet
they have been so long and so grossly per·
ve rted by the precepts and opin ions of a
hireling ministry, that doubts and contentions have sprung up in every land, and the
plai n est and simplest tru ths are denied,
abrogated, or acco'unted obsolete. God is not
al lowed to speak from the heavens by the
mouths of Prophets as in former days. Not·
withstanding there i s much preaching and
praying, still there is a virtual acknowledgme n t amo n gst all nations that God, as H e
was known unto the Patriarchs and Prophets of old, has FORSAKEN THE EARTH .
And men are left to discover the way to
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heaven by the light of nature, or the misty
nebulae of a hireling Priesthood . And it is
a fact, undeniab le, that infidels in the
school of nature have more true piety towa r ds the l iv i ng God, than the hire li ng min·
istry of Christ endom have. Hence priests are
doing so much, often unwittingly, to blind
the eyes of the people, so that they sh al l
not see the approaching crisis in its true
character unti l the catastrophe is completed,
and Great Babylon and all her lofty cities,
great wea lth, princely merchants,
chief
captai ns, and mighty sovereigns, are laid
low in one general ruin. Oh ye great and
str-ong nations! ye philosophers and religionists! ye spiritual mediums and ye revelators, sitting upon thrones over great natio ns ! how can you fulfill the prophecies
that are so c learly revealed, concerning the
destructions of the last days! Ye perhaps
marvel that t h e great men and governors
over one hundred and twenty-seven provinces in ancient Babylon, with a brave monarch at their head, should have been such
firm believers in the astrologers, magicians,
and interpreters of dreams, in their days!
But marvel not, for when the greater power
of the like class of persons, under the direction of Satan, shall be brought to bearin your own day, the delusion will be so
much stronger that
Princes, Presidents,
Governors, and chief Captains, will be constrained to bow to it. Th eir credu l ity will
be taxed beyond the power of resistance.
The workers of these mystrious and supernatural arts will bring to their aid both natural and supernatural causes that will chal·
lenge and defy disputation. The senses and
judgment of men cannot withstand such
imperative facts as will arrest their observa·
tion. For it cannot be denied that facts and
truths will constitute such a measure of the
ingredients of these myster ious and won·
derful arts as to give them an irresistible
strength of conviction to those who are unenlightened by the spirit of God. And so far
as facts and truths are mingled, it must also
be acknowledged that God, the true and
living Sovereign of heaven and earth, wi ll
contribute to produce the delusion. He has
said that "HE WI LL SEND TH EM STRONG
DELUSIONS THAT THEY MIGHT BEL i EVE A LIE." He gives His reason and
apology for acting after this stran ge manner-because, knowing the truth, t h ey do not
love it unadulterated. And knowing God, they
do not choose to glorify Him as God . Therefore their foolish hearts become darkened,
and God suffers Satan to compound and
mix up truth and error in such proportions
as to be captivating and strongly delusive.
As a snare, t h is composition will be ingeniously mixed and ad ministered to al l nations,
by skillful and practiced hands.
And who shall be able to withst and? Do
you think that your great sagacity and the
compass of your profou nd, philosophical turn
of mind will enable you to detect the error
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and delusion of these arts ? Oh, man, this
is a vain hope. Your mind will not be
competent to detect the delusion. God Him·
self will a ll ow Satan to ply your scrutin·
izihg eye with powers and sophistications
far beyond your capacity to detect. Do you
say then, I will stand aloof from investigation, I will shu n all acquaintance with these
mysterious work ings, in order that I may
not b·e carried away with their delusive influ ence. Vain hope. Oh, man, YOU CANNOT BE NEUTRAL. You must choose your
side and put on your armor. Those that
come not up to the help of t he L ord in the
day of battle, will be sorely cu-rsed. The
captive H ebrew Daniel stood up boldly
agai nst all the g-0vernors and whole rea l m of
Babylon with their monarch at the i r head.
Dan iel r ead ily acknowledged that it was
not from any wisdom in him, above other
men, that he could surpass the astrologers
and magicians. But holding intercourse with
the God of heaven, he became endowed with
supernatural comprehension that effectually
shielded him against supe rnatura l delusion.
Th ereby he escaped the snare that entwined
aro und t h e great statesm en and governors
of that immense empi re of Baby lon. There·
by t hose who take refuge in the name of
the Lord and in immediate revelation from
heaven, wil I be safe, and no others. HE
THAT IS NOT FOR GO D AND THE PR I NC IPLE OF IM'MEDIATE REVELATION,
wi ll I nevitably be ensnared, overcome and
destroyed. Because he that is not for Him
must be against Him. No man in any ag e
was ever for God, that did not hold intercourse with Him personally, and receive
for himse lf the revelations of H is will. The
rock of revelation, by which Peter knew
Jesus Christ, is the on ly basis upon which
any m an can escape the strong delusion
wh ich God will send among the nations
th rough Satan and his mediums and coadj u·
tors. Reader, if you live long, you will be
compe lled to take a side for God or for Satan. Satan was al lowed to try a compulsory
process upon as good a man as Job. The
whirlwind a nd tempestuous ele m ents, with
disease and cleath, were put into Satan's
hand that he mi ght compel Job to abandon
his integrity. H ad not Job possessed the
key to revelation from God, he would have
been compelled t o have made peace with
Satan, and forsaken the L ord. His wife urged
him to do so-says sh e, "Curse God and
die"; or in other words, take the side of Sa·
tan against God. N ow reader, if you h ave
ships of precious merchandise, floating at
sea, the time is fast com i ng when Satan will
destroy those ships, unless you bow down
t o his power a nd become a co·operator with
him. And if you do bow down to him, to
work wickedness and say, no eye seeth me
-the n God w i ll destroy those s hips and you
too, and p eradventu re He will destroy yo ur
family also, and make a clea n end of you,
and blot out your n ame under heaven. Your

beautiful mansion an d f lourish in g family
stil l have to be consecrated to God or to
Satan, whichever you may choose. The con·
troversy is begun and the war .will never
end TILL THE VICTORY IS COMPLETE
AND UNIVERS·AL, AND THERE SHA LL
NOT BE F OUND SO MUCH AS A DOG TO
MOVE
HIS
T ONGUE
AGAINST THE
LORD, AND THE IMMEDIATE REVELA·
TIONS OF HIS WILL Your being a minister
of some Church, will not serve as the last
screen for you against the hot indignation of God, unless you have the law and
the testimony of the true a nd living God
made known to you personally. F or the time
has come that God will write His law upon
every man's heart, that wi ll receive it, not
with ink, but with the Spirit of the living
God. And agai n st him that hath this law,
the gates of hell never have prevailed and
never will prevail. Heaven and earth sha ll
pass away before a jot of this law sha l l be
made to succumb to wicked men or devils.
Th e heavens have been shaken once w hen
angels rebelled, and they are destined to
another shaking even w ith the earth. DO
YOU SAY YOU DON'T N'EED ANY MORE
REVELATION FROM GOD. THEN THE
DEVIL WILL BE ALLOWED T O GIVE
YOU SOME WHICH YOU DON'T NE•ED.
And by t he time that he has revealed him·
self to you, and buffeted you, and trained
you under his rigorous disc ipline to fight
in this awfu l crisis against the heavens, peradventure you will not then feel so rich
and incre>ased in goods, but that you can
take a little co unsel from the Lord, and feel
a little of your extreme poverty and destitution.
YOU CANNOT KNOW GO D WITHOUT
PRESENT REVELATION.
Did you ever
think of this most so lemn and essential
truth, before? You may have been accustomed t o pray, al I your I ife, and as yet
yo u, even you, do not k n ow God. You may
have heard many thousand sermo n s, w ith
a si ncere desire both to r emember and
practice them, and yet you do not know
God. But it has been decided in the court
of heaven, that no man ca n know the
Father but the Son, and he to whom the
Son revealeth him, Now, has Jesus Christ
ever revealed God the Fat her to you, dear
reader? Be honest with yourself, and do
not err in your answer to this most import ant questi on. H owever much the Son may
have revealed the Father t o Prophets, Patriarchs, and Apostles of old, the questi o·n
st'i ll remains in full f orce- has he revealed
Him to you? A revelation to anothe r man
is by no means a revelation to you . For
i n stance, God revealed himself to Samu el ,
and called h.im by name to be a Prophet.
But the call to Samuel is by no means a
ca ll to yo u t o be a Prophet. God called
Abraham to kil l Isaac, but that is no revela.tion to you to kil l your son. ·God revealed
the baptism of repentance unto John the
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Baptist, before Christ's death, but that is
not a revelation to you.
He revealed authority to Paul to preach to the Gentiles,
but what was tbld to Paul is not told to
you, nor is· it required of you. Again, you
n eed the righteousness of God to go where
God is, and be happy-and how will you
get it except it is revea led to you personall y? You cannot get it in any other way.
Hence the Lord says, "The righteousness of
God is revealed from faith to faith." Don't
say now, as some do, that revelation was
anciently given in order to establish the
truth, and being once established it is no
longer necessary to be revealed to subse·
quent generations of people. Don't say this
for your life, for revelation is just as nee·
essary to establish truth now as it was
then. You need the ministry of angels now,
just as much as people did then. They in
past ages could not know God, nor say for
a certainty, from pers·onal knowledge, that
J esus Christ was the Christ only by the
Holy Ghost-and you are just as weak and
dependent as they were. You most assuredly
cannot cal l Jesus, Lord, only by the Holy
Ghost. If the Holy Ghost is confirmed upon
you, by the imposition of th e hands of the
TRUE PRIESTHOOD, then you can know
God for yourse lf. Why? Because the Holy
Ghost teaches all things, even the deep
things of God. This generation needs present
revelations from heaven, as much as any
other generation ever did, because they are
quite as wicked as Sodom ever was. They
practice as gross sensuality and beastliness,
as glaring robbery and murder, as much
treachery and lying, and are as ardent for
war and blood-guiltiness as ever the ancient
Canaanites were. And among the many rel i gions that have sprung up, calculated to confuse people's minds, there is, now as much
jargon and schism , contention and strife,
and persecuting zeal, as there ever was before. Now, reader, you need prese nt revelation
from God to your own dear self, in order to
he l p you out of this nasty, confused labyrinth, and to set your feet f i rmly upon the
so lid rock of revelation.
Mere flesh and
blood cannot help you now. It requires an
Almighty arm to effect your deliverance.
Therefore, put no more trust in man, for a
curse rests upon him that will be guided
by the precepts of man . I do not ask you to
be guided by what I say to you, un l ess the
Lord from heaven shall reveal to you that
I speak the truth, even as it is in Christ.
Although I know that I am declaring heav·
en's truth to you, in a ll sobriety, yet, m.y
knowing it, does not suffice for you. YOU
ALSO MUST KNOW IT FOR YOURSELF,
and not for another. This is your right and
your privilege. For God has made t his
prom'ise to you, and not to you, reader, only,
but to all others whom He calls to repentance. Now, go and get revelations for
yourself. I f you are penitently desirous with
a ll your heart to get reve lation from God
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to your own self, go to some one whom God
has ca ll ed and ordained to confer the Gift
of the Holy Ghost upon men, according to
His promise in the Acts of the Apostles,
and I promise you in the name of Jesus
Christ, whose I am both by covenant and
by sacrifice, that you shall have the desire
of your heart. Even so. Amen.
Reader, be resolute! This is a critical and
trying m oment with you. And this is God's
call unto you. Don' t refuse when He calls
you! And if you are honestly, without prejudice, meditating upon what you now read,
then God's Spirit is sweetly persuad i ng you
to believe what I say. Th e faint daw n of
the Spirit is eve n now upon your mind. Now,
reader, cherish this little dawn of light until the daylight of more truth shines more
clearly upon your mind. Pray mightily for
the Spirit of Revelation to rest upon you,
that you may know the things that are
freely given to you of God. And follow the
Spirit of revelation, as fast as you receive
its wh ispe rings, down into the water where
Jesus went, for the remissio n of your sins,
and you will very soon become a witness
to the one truth, a nd put you r own seal
upon it even as• I have done. And you will
not barely believe, and hope, and fear, but
you will KNOW, from present and personal
revelation, that the Lord is a God at hand,
revealing Himself as freely as H e ever did
in Patriarchal days. Will you not, then, be
a happy man, 0 reader! and you a happy
woman, 0 reader, to come into possession
of the same gift of present revelation from
heaven, that holy men and holy women enjoyed in ancient times? Yes, I know you
wi ll. You will then feel deep pity and
sorrow for any one that says he doesn't need
present revelation! You wil l then discover
the pride of such an one's heart, and mourn
ove r him as one that is blinded by the
God of this world. But your peace will be
great and your joy unspeakable. Although
you can hard ly believe me now, yet through
your faithfulness, the Spirit of prophecy
will in due time rest even upon you, O man!
an d also upon you, O woman! The spirit
of prophecy has rested upon many sons
and daughters in as h umble walks of life
as you are, and they, according to "promise'', have prophesied and dreamed dreams.
Now when this prom ise is fulfilled in your
experience, you will feel very glad and
very happy. And yo u will feel thankfu l that
you ever read this article with a humble,
prayerful heart. And when -_you see the
promised signs following your faith, as
thousands have done in this d ay, then you
will exclaim, Surely this is n,Qt merely the
form, but also the power of q"?dliness-this
kind of gospe l is in very desid the power
of God unto salvation to every one that be1ieveth ! And t hen if you have .money, which
so many worship, you will not be afrai d to
give a tenth to rear up a Temple like Solomon's, in which God will plflce the ark of
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His covenant, and reveal His wi l l , through
H'is servants the Prop1hets, for the benefit
of all the ends of the earth. When you yourself have the promised gift of discerning
of spirits, then you will not have to ask
your neighbor, who is an imposter and who
is not-you will know from the fountain
head all about it just as well as the next
person. He that is spiritual judgeth all things.
Many things are hard to be understood
and reconciled, which the unstable and unlearned stumble at, even as formerly-he
that is spiritual can easily judge all things,
but he that is not spiritual can judge nothing correctly, for he is blind, and he can·
not see afar off.
And further, when you see also the
GROSS AND BEASTLY SEXUAL ABOM·
!NATIONS that are practiced and are in·
creasing among all nations, without shame
or fear, you will not marvel that God is determined to RAISE UP A R I GHTEOUS
SEED AND GLORIOUS BRANCH, BY RE·
ESTABLISHING THE PATRIARCHAL ORDER, as in the days of Abraham, Jacob, David, Solomon, and Elkanah. Neither will you
marvel, while the Spirit of God is upon
you, that man and even women should
sneer at the sacred institution of marriage
being an institution wholly under the control of God, as it was in the days of Abraham. W ·hy should you not marvel at their
sneers? Because, we have been distinctly
and emphatically forewarned that in the
last days there shall arise scoffers, walking
after their own hearts lusts, who
shall
speak evil of dignities and things that they
know not, having men's persons in admiration because of g·ain. You would have more
cause to marvel and disbelieve the scrip·
tures of truth if sensual men and women
did not speak evil of the Patriarchal order
of marriage, and if men that conform to the
pure sanction and penal restrictions of that
most holy Order.
Now there are several ways in which the
pure and obedient get revelations. It will be
your privilege in due time to become acquainted which these various ways. One
way is, through the inspiration of the Spirit.
The Spirit is given to every man to profit
withal. All men have such a measure of
the Holy Spirit as to enable them to make
a profitable use of the lig ht and opportunities that they have and to obey the law
under_ which they are placed. All the different methods of revelation are not probably
given to all men now. God dispenseth His
gifts severally as He will. The inspiration
of the Almighty
giVteth
understanding.
Every various method of immediate revelation, however, always accords with the inspiration of the Spirit. If an holy angel talk
with a man, what the angel speaks accords
with the inspiration of the Holy Spirit. If
tlhe Urim and Thummim is consulted, it ac-·
cords with the teachings of the Holy Spirit.

An open v1s1on or a dream, each accords
with the inspiration of the Holy Ghost. Now
one mark of a dream from God is, _that it is
distinguished for the clearness, and sim·
plicity of the impress that it makes upon
the mind of him that dreams. A dream from
the Lord being always true in all its legitimate bearings, will be so disembarrassed
from error and uncerta i nty to him that has
the spirit of truth in lively exercise, that
he will know it perfectly in distinction from
all false hallucinations or deceptions of the
mind. Reader, take your B ible and read the
Bible account of dreams. There you will see
that dreams from the Lord, for any importtant end, are plainly distinguishable from all
deceptive influences. When Jacob went toward Haran and lay upon his stone pillow,
and dreamed of seeing a l adder reaching
up to heave n, etc., after he awoke he knew,
beyond a doubt, that the dream was from
God. Hence he says, "How terrible is this
place", etc. When Laban wanted to cheat
Jacob out of his just wages, the Lord ap·
peared t o Jacob in a night dream, and told
him how to increase the number of his catt le, so that he could get the advantage of
the cheating employer. Jacob understood the
dream perfectly, and so managed as to have
the best of the increase fall to his share.
When Joseph told the simple dream of the
sheaves, his brothers a l l understood it well.
And when he told the dream of t ihe sun,
moon, and eleven stars bowing down to
him, h is father Jacob felt the force of the
meaning, although he rebuked Joseph. When
God gives a dream to a wicked man, He
makes him fully to understand it , unless he
wishes to hide the meaning from him. Abi·
melech understood his two dreams from
the Lord, concerning Sarah, Abraham's
wife. The Lord gave Solomon wisdom,
and riches, and dominion, i n a dream, and
yet So lo mon knew the import of the dream,
and that the Lord had appeared to him,
in that dream. THE LORD· DOES NOT
SUFFER WICKED SPIRITS TO FOUL AND
BLOT AND MAR A DREAM, WHEN HE
WANTS TO COMMUNICATE HIS MIND
AND W I LL IN A DREAM. FOUL SPIRITS
ARE REBUKED AND COMMANDED TO
DEPART WHEN GOO WANTS TO INDICT
THE TRUTH UPON ANY ONE'S MIND.
THE ANGEL OF GOD GUARDS THE
DREAMER Ti'LL A CLEAR AND A Dl·S·
TINCT IMPRESSION IS MADE. And that
impression is of an unmistakable character,
it cannot be misunderstood, any m:ore than
the light of the sun can be mistaken for the
darkness of midnight. An open vision is
another method of revel ation. Dav id saw an
Angel of the Lord with a drawn sword, even
the pestilence, standing between the heavens and earth. The Prophet having prayed
that the eyes of his servant might be opened,
showed him that the armies of heaven were
more numerous than the host of his enemies.
Another method of revelation is through
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the ministry of angels. An angel forewarned
Lot to leave Sodom. Angels gave the L aw
to Moses; upon Mount ~inai .
An angel
opened a great iron gate that l i berated the
Apostle Peter. Agai n God reveals things by
U.rim and Th ummim, and by burnt offeri ngs,
and by d ivers tongues, etc.
Now, reader, I entreat you to seek the
aid of present revelations from God. You
need them just as much as any poor creature ever did, that has been born into the
world. W ithout t h em you never can know
God, worlds witho ut en d. Don 't flatter yourself that because ot hers know God or have
formerly k n own H i m , you are any better
off on that account, unless you know Him
for you rself.
Are you poor and oppressed? Then you
have the greatest need to receive reve la·
tions from God . There are very many poor
people in these days, and in these lands.
Even i n England, rich men oppress you,
and many cheat you, an d defraud you, and
keep back your merited wages-and you,
who do the greatest part of the work that
is done in the land, can hardly get an
h~nest living, while your masters roll in
pomp, and fare sumptuously every day. I
have seen you and your little sons and tender daughters, hurrying off early in the
morning to work for them, and returning
late at night, poorly fed and poorly clothed
often. And all the time that you are making others rich, they are keeping you in
poverty and ignorance. And your daughters
are often insulted and sometimes seduced
by masters, and you are threatened with
the workhouse if you don't grind for the
oppressor, and you have but little t i me to
see your own families, and bless them with
comforts, and educate and train them up
for usefulness and salvation. Now, if you
knew how to take counsel from the God of
1
heaven, as Jacob d id, you would not have
to submit always to such fraud and oppression . But God · wou ld help you out of your
many difficult:ies, and your enemies could
not help themselves. God has seen your afflictions, and has sent forth H i s servants
to all nations to preach deliverance, for
the acceptable year of the Lord has now
come.
And ye rich men, THE VO I CE IS TO
YOU. Gather up the poor and bless them,
and your riches shall not waste, but increase fourfol·d and great shall be your
rewa r d in heaven. But blessed are the poor
who sha ll obtain the gifts of revelation for
themselves, for they shall rej oice greatly in
the Holy One of I srae l. For not many rich,
not many noble, w i ll be humble enough to
seek revelati on s from God. But beware of
the co u nsel a nd any priests or ministers who
are hired and paid for preaching. GOD NEVER HI RED ANY MAN TO PREACH, nor
did He ever authorize any man to hire him-
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self out to preach for wages. Therefore beware of all such lest they deceive you . Go
not af ter them, neither listen to them for a
moment, for they are c·onfederate with rich
men and oppressors, and they are despisers
of present revelation, and consequently they
neither know God themse lves, nor are they
wi ll'i n g that others should know Him. And
ve-ngeance wi ll shortly overtake all that
know not God, and obey not the Gospel.

READY REFERENCES
on
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYSTEM
(Continued fro.m page 9-6 )

Having thns f ar t reated the subject
under the headings of ' ' Meaning'',
" Purpose", and the "NecesS'ity of Observance", we <Shall now give general
testimonies- script ural and personalin support o.f th e pr inciple, treating .flrsl
th e holy scriptures.
However, p'.l:eliminary t o this proposed introductrion it is proper t o. make
clear th e fact that the practice of celestial or plura l m arriage in th e presen t
day, under prop er p·riesth ood au thority,
does not dep'end fo r sanction or authority in scriptu r al backing, n or on what
the p eopl e of God did in other disp ensations. Ours is a new and th e last gospel disp-ensation, and while rever ential
re:pect is a ccor ded t r uth s expressed

in ancient wr iting·s, 've l ook to modern
revelation as hasis for authority to enter into th e gospel plan and administer
in the ordinances ther eof. On this p O'i n t
we quo te from Elder Orson Pratt, at
the time a m ember of th e Quorum of
Twelve :
Supposing l should prove by ten thousand examples from the Bible t ·hat polygamy was pract iced in ancient l'Srael, is
that a reason why you and I should practice it? No; we must have a command
for our selves. God sometimes rep'eats a
command. The Latter-day Saints in this
Territory (Utah) pract ice po lygamy; not
because God commanded it in an cient
times, not because Moses gave laws to
regu late it ; not because it was practiced
by good men of ancient t i mes, but because it is as divinely legal as monogamy and enjoined upon us by divine
command.-Pratt- Newman Debate, 1870,
P. 18
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George Q. Cannon, also of the Quorum of T welve, said upon this pojut :
I wish, here, to make one remark in
connectior wit·h this subject (polyg.amy )
-that while there is abundant proof to
l;le found in the scriptures and elsewhere
in support of this doctrine, still it is not
because it was practiced four thousand
years ago by the servants and people of
God, or because it has been practiced by
any people or nation in any period of
the world's history, that the Latter-day
Saints have adopted it and made it part
of their practice, but it is because God,
our Heavenly Father, has revealed it unto
us. If there were no record of its practice, to be found, and if the Bible, Book
of Mormon and Book of D octrine and
Covenants were totally silent in respect
to this doctrine, it would nevertheless
be binding upon us as a people, God h imself hav i ng given a reve lation for us to
practice it at the present time.-J. of D.,

13 : 197.

\Yhile th e soundness o.f this proposit ion is obvious Yet it must be borne in
mind tha t truth. is eternal and a principle 0£ l'ighteonsness practiced with divine approval in Fmcient da~·s must n ecessarily remain a principle of righteousness throughou t a11 t ime. On this point
we qnote approvingly from that excellen t treatise, "The Hi·s tory and P h ilosoph~r of lVIa·rriage' ', b~- James Campbell (3rd Eel., p . 75) :
Now polygamy is either right, or it is
wrong. If it is wrong, it i s contrary to the
will of God. If it is contrary to the w ill
of God now, it always has been, ever
since the fall of man; for God has not
changed, human nature has not changed,
and the mutual relation of the sexes has
not changed. If it is contrary to the divine will, God would certainly have expressed dec"i ded disapprobation of it in
H is word, and denounced those who practiced it. But on the contrary, it was, by
the Mosaic law, expressly sanctioned,
and,. under certain circuim1stances, expressly commanded , as ful ly appears from
Deut. 22:28, and 25:5.

As to the antiquity of the practice
the same author o.b serves:
It is attested and proved by competent
authority, which no one doubts, that polygamy, or that social system which permits a plurality of wives, has always prevailed in most countries and in all ages
of the world, from time immemorial; but
this form of marriage, being foreign to
the customs of modern Europe and her

colonies in America, is very naturally
regarded throughout these enlightened
regions as something heathenish and bar.
barous.-lb. 11.

That the " Mormon" posi tion on the
all-important subj ect might be clearly
understood ·w e can do no. better tha n
give excerp ts from t h e chapter on
"Plurality of \\T•i ves" in " A Comp enc1ium of the Doctrines of the Gos pel",
compiled by Elders Franklin D. Richards and .Tam es A . Little, and p wblish ed in 1882 b >- the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter~day Saints :
Pl ural marriage is a very ancient institution. Although generally ignored by
peoples professing modern Christianity,
it is still customary among a large portion of the family of man. '~ * * While
the Christian sects of today profess some
respect for the patriarchs of Is r ael, they·
practical ly condemn their family relations
as corrupt and immoral.
If plural mar;riage be un lawful, then is
the whole plan of salvation, through the
house of Israe l, a failure, and the entire
fabric of Christianity without foundation.
God said to Abraham, " I am the Al·
mighty God ; walk before me, and be
thou perfect. And I will make my covenant between me and thee, and will mul·
t i ply thee exceedingly. And Abraham fell
on h'is face: a1nd God talked with him,
saying, As for me, behold, my covenan·t
is with thee, and thou shalt be a father
of many nati ons." Gen. 17:1-4 . .
Here we are informed that God talked
with Abraham, told him to be perfect, be.
stowed upon hi'm the blessings of a numerous poster ity, and, as a sequence, future power and glory. If polygamy was
contrary to his law, it is remarkable that
God should have condescended to talk
with and greatly bless a man who had,
but a short time before, taken a second
wife, while the first was liv i ng; a fact
of which we are informed in second and
third verses of the previous chapter. If
this was criminal, Sarai, the mother of
all Israel, was involved i n the transgression, for she gave Hagar to her husband for a wife.-Gen. 16:3.
The Lord tolld Joseph, the Seer, that
he commanded, "And Sarah gave Hagar
to Abraham to wife"-Doc. & Cov., 132:
34. This is also the testimony of Josephus, the Jewish historian. (1)
Cl ) "Accordingly Sarai, AT GOD'S UUJ\1.
1\TAXll, hrought to his ))eel one of h er hanclmai<tPns. n woman or EgJ·ptiaH descent, in order to
ohtain chilclren by h er; * * *.-Jose11hns Ant.
Book 2, Chap. 10, p. 2.
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When Hagar was i n distress, on account of difficulty with her mistress, the
Lord d i d not treat her as a profane, castoff woman, but sent an angel to counsel
and comfort her, by assuring her that
her poster ity should not be numbered
for mu ltitude. -Gen. 16 : 8-10.
T h e L ord further 12romi sed to bless
Ishmael, the fruit of this polygamous
marriage, and said, " I will make him
fruitful, and will multiply him exceedingly; twelve princes shal l he beget and
I will make him a great n ation."-lb.
17 : 20.
J acob, the grandson and heir to all the
blessings of Abraham, was a polygamist.
H e served seven years for Rachel, the
daughter of Laban, but being deceived,
and L eah give n him instead, he served
an other seve n years for Rachel.
Each
of t hese w ives had a h a n dmaid, wh ich
they gave to their h usband for wives.Gen . 29:18-35. 30:3-12.
Moses was conversant with the Lord,
and was the great l awgiver of Israel; ii:i
h i s laws especial provision was made
for polygamous ch i ldren.-Deut. 21 : 15-17.
In them polygamy was mot mentioned
as one of the crimes for which penalties
were provided.
Elkanah was a polygamist, yet his
(po lygamous) son, Samuel, was a great
prophet, and judge in Israe l. He was born ,
and l ived under the specia l favor of God .
David, king of Israel, was the chosen of
the Lord.-1 Sam. 16: 12, 13. He took Abigai I and Ahinoam, "And they were also
both of them his wives." I Sam . 25:42,
43. He "Took him more concubines and
wives out of Jerusa lem." -2 Sam.5: 13.
We are further informed, that "David
did that which was right in the eyes of
the Lord, and turned not aside from anything that he commanded him all the
days of his life, save only in the matter
of Uriah the Hittite".-! Kings 15 : 5. In
this passage we h ave an assurance that
D av i d di d right in taking al l his wives and
concu bines, except i n on e insta n ce, for
which he was severely chastised . When
N athan, the prophet, reproved him for
this sin, he said to h i m, in the name of
the L ord, " I gave thee thy m aster 's
h ouse, AN D TH Y
M ASTER'S W I VES
INTO T H Y B OSO M."-2 Sam. 12:8.

Surely the Lord would not have given David wives if it was a sin to possess them! David's child born 1in adultery Goel smote with death, while his
legitimate child, Solomon, by the same
mother - Bathsheba - was
greatly
1

1
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blessed, rrce1vmg many wives at the
ha ncls of the Lord. though he errecl in
taking wives from iclolotrous nations
against the command of God.
T h e Latter-day Saints believe tha t all
men should marry .-Doc. & Cov. 49: 1517. T he L ord is "of purer eyes than to
behold evil, and can not look upon in·
iquity."-Hab. 1: 13; and says, that "A
bastard shall not enter into the congregation of the Lord; even to his tenth generatio n."-Deu t. 23 : 2. Yet the patriarchs
of the twe lve tribes of Israel were t he
sons of four wives of Jacob.-Gen. 35 : 2226.
Joseph, the first son of Rachel, the
second wife of Jacob, received especial
blessings.-Gen . 49: 22, 26. The L ord cal led
Sam u el, the son of a po lygamous father.
- I Sam . 3:4-14. Solomon was t h e so n of
a polygamist, yet he was a child of promise.-! Chron . 22:9, 10. Jesus Christ was
descended from David through Solomon
the son of her who had been the wife of
Uriah.-Matt. 1: 1-17.
T he Lord said to Isaiah, "Lift up thy
voice like a trumpet, and show my people their transgressions, and the house
of Jacob their sins."-58: 1. This commission was to be faithfully executed.-Ezek .
3: 18. Polygamy was common in the Jewish nation, yet none of the prophets reproved them for it; but they were sharply
reproved for adultery, whoredom, forni cation, and other sins.-Jer. 5:7-8, 23.
Ezek. 22. Chap. 23, 36-44.
History evidences that plurality of
wives was generally customary among
the nations of Asia, yet it is not condemned in any of the epistles of the
apostles, nor does John the Revelator
mention it in the letters he was commanded to write to the seven ch urches of
Asia.
Paul mentions nearly every crime, in I
Cor. 6 : 9, 10, but, says nothing about
plurality of wives. Every spec ies of commerce between the sexes, outside of marriage, is often mentioned in the script ures
as crime, but plural marriage is never,
except on the part of the woman, who is
forbidden to marry another man during
the lifetime of her husba nd.-Rom . 7:3.

It is the bo.ast of the Christian world
that Abraham 1is our fathel' and the final trimnph in life is to ''rest in his
bosom" dm,ing the eternities. If polyga my were adultery or whoredom, as
many of the same Christians assert,
then Abraham is guilty of those .crimes
and there could be no sense in want-
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ing future a·ssoc.iatiiou with him. Pm1l
told the H eb<rew Sain ts :
Marriage is honorable in all, and the
bed undefiled: but whoremongers and
adulte r ers God will judge.-Heb. 13: 4.

Speaking of those ·w ho gaiu only a
telestial glory, the Lord said, (D. &? C.

76:103):
T hese are they who are liars, and sorcerers, and adulterers, and whoremongers,
and whosoever loves and makes a lie.

Abraham not only took H agar as a
plural ·wife and lived with her as such,
but later, also, took Ketura,- if no t in
Sarah's lifetime yet in the life time of
Hagar-he had at least two ·wives at

the same time. The Lord referred to
Abrah am 's household as compr1sing
many wives and concubines. (l b. 132 :1 ) .
Abraham, then, "\Vas eithe·r an a dulter er, a whoremonger , •a fornicator, or else
he was a man ·of God and his polygaonous life was approved of the Lord. The
Lord w hom, it is said, ''Cannot look
upon sin with the least degree of allowance", blessed A'braham beyond the
p ower of human understanding. Su rely
H e would not d o this if A'braham was
living in whored-om.
Then there is .the case of Moses. 'l'he
recorclJ gives the re0ital of his marrying two wives-Zipp or ah, daughter of
J ethero the p r iest of Midian, and 'l'harbis, a daughter of the king of the Ethiopians.-Num. 12 :1. J osephus Ant.
Book 2, Chap. 10, p. 85.
B ecause of taking the Ethiopian
woman, d oubtless as a plural wife,
Moses was crticised by the prophetess
Mir iam, whereupon she was smitten with
leprosy. I f Mose·s had been guilty of
comm itting the sin of whor ed om or
adultery, as some claim plural marri·age
to be, sur ely the Lord would not have
approved of his course, and state, as H e
did in t his instance :
And He (the Lord) said, Hear now my
words: If there be a prophet among you,
I the Lord will make myself known unto
him in a vision, and will speak unto him
in a dream.
My servant Moses is not so, WHO IS
FAITHFUL IN ALL MINE HOUSE.

With him will I speak mouth to mouth,
even
apparently,
and
not
in
dark
speeches; and the similitude of the Lord
shall he behold: wherefore then were ye
not afraid to speak against my servant
Moses?-Num . 12:6-8.

H ere JI.l oses js characterized as more
than a prophet. Luke says (Acts 7 :22) :
Moses was learned in all the wisdom
of the Egyptians, and mighty in words
and deeds.

Under the law of l\'Ioses, ''A bastard
shall no.t enter into the cong'regation
of the Lord; even to his tenth gener ation" (D en t. 23 :2), wh1jle Joseph,
Samuel , S.olomon, and others-the o.ffspring of plm-..al marriage- were blessed
of the Lord in numerou s ways. Even
the twelve gates of the "New J erusalem'' which Go.d. is to send down from
heaven, will be.ar the names of th e
twelve polygamous sons of I srael.R ev. 21 :12.
Quoting fr om the Millennial
(39 :343):

Star,

God actually commanded the prophet
Hosea to take two wives, (Hos. 1:3; 3:1),
and in the same connection,
He denounced adultery and other sins. Esau
was a polyga,mist. The great a nd good
Gideon had seventy sons and many wives.
It was he who, (under the Lord's direction) delivered Israel from the Midianites- God wrought miracles in his behalf,
and notwithstanding the fact that he was
a practical polygamist, the angels of the
Lord were his special ministers. Abdon,
a judge in Israel, had forty sons. E lkanah had two w ives. Ashur and Shaharaim
were
polygam.ists.
Rehoboam,
King of Israe l, had eighteen wives. Jehoida, the Priest, (who, in consideration
of his upright l ife, when he died was
buried with the kings) gave two wives
to Joash the king.
Abijah waxed mighty (in the Lord ),
and had fourteen wives. ·
1

One m ay •seM·ch the Bible in vain for
a censu r ing word against the polygamous lives of these men.
On the question of th e universalri.ty
of the pra ctice ·of plural marriage
among the I sr aelites as recorded in the
Bible, we present fi·g ures fr om E-lde'l.'
Orson Pratt, di·sclosecl in the PrattN ewman de•b ate (pp. 49-50):
( Continu ed on page 115)
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WAS THERE A REVELATION?
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1n our last issue we asked that the
l'evelatio11 which i t is claimed the late
Presic1cnt Wilford Woodruff received
directing him to sign the Manifesto.
be produced, thereby settling a controversy that is doing much to bring disharmon~- in the Chur ch. The existence
of such a revelation is serioush· doubted by thinking Latter-d ay S~int-s. A
brief history of the s·i tuation will not
be out of place now.
It will be recalled that at the time
of issuing th e Manifesto no claim was
made as to. its being a revelation from
the Lord, but as time drifted on and
people became less familiar with the
text of the document, the notion that
it was an actual revelation began as-

snming shape, and that notion has
grown apace. The Rrti cle itself furnishes the best argument against cli vine origin, but a great many of the
Saints will not take time to. r ead 'it,
and prefer to go on believing the myth
that has gro·wn up around its appearance. However, those r eadin g the Manifesto and d iseo.veri11g, as they invariably must, its lack of divine spirit, naturally turn to ChuTch leadership for
other explanation of its true purpose
and meaning. This further explanation may be epito.m ized in the brief
statement of Elder J oseph Fielding
Smith, general Chur ch Histo1'ia11. He
said :
0

While the Saints were in the midst
of all these difficulties and affl ictior.s,
President Wilford Woodruff sought the
Lord for rel ief. In answer to his earnest
pleadings and constant petitions, the
word of the Lord came to him in a REVELATION suspending the practice of
plural marriage.- Essentials of Church
History, p. 606.

·we havr questioned this statement
and asked for a verification. )Jone has
tome, except the oft r epeated remarks
of President ·w oodruff at a Stake conference in Brigham City, October 25,
1891. a litt1e over a yea l' after the issuance of the l\Ianifesto. These remarks
were published in th e Dcseret News
('\Yeekly), October 31, 1891, and were
quoted by the late Asst. Chur ch Historian, B. H. Roberts, ·i n instructions
to the '' Temple Block Mission'' as follows :
I have received a revelation and a
commandment from the L ord, which I
have not revealed to any man, which I
shall reveal to this assembly, and the
co mmand of the Lord I shall give to this
people is this: The L ord has revealed to
me that there are many In the Church
who feel badly tried about the manifesto,
and also about the testimony of the
Presidency and Apostles before the master in chancery.
The Lord has commanded me to put
the following q uestion to the Saints, and
those who wi II give strict attention to It
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shall have the Holy Ghost to be with
them to i n spi r e them to answer that
question f o r themselves, a nd the L ord
has promised t hat t h e a nswe r w i l l be
to al l alike. The question i s th is: Which
is the wisest course fo r the Latter-day
Sa ints to pursue: to conti nue to attempt to practice plural marriage, with
l aws of th e nati on agai n st it , and t h e
oppositi on of 60,000,000 of peop l e, and at
the cost of th e c onfisc a t i on and l oss o f
a ll t h e t em p les, a n d t h e stoppi ng of all
the ordin ances ther ein, both fo r the l iving and the dead, and th e imprisonment
of the First Presi dency and Twelve and
the leaders or heads of f am i lies in th e
Church, a nd t h e co nfiscat io n of t he perso nal property of t h e p eop le (al l of wh ich
of themselves would stop t h e pract ice)
or, after doing and suffering what we
have through Ollr adheran ce t o this pri nciple, to cease the practice a nd submit
to the law, and through doing so leave
t h e temp les i n the han ds o f th e Saint s,
so they can at tend to the o r di n a nc es of
t h e Gospel, b oth for the livi ng and t h e
dead ?
Now, the inspiration of t h e Lord w i ll
reveal to a ny person which c ourse wi sdom would dictate t o u s to pursue. A nd
the Latter-day Sa ints t hro u gh o ut Israel
sho u l d understa n d that t h e Fi r st P residency of the Chu r ch a n d t h e Twelve
Apostles ar e led and gu ided by the inspiration of the Lord, and th e Lord w i ll
not permit m e nor any o t her man to
lead the people astray.

It is do.u btless this statemen t that E lder Smith •r eferred to and which he
also men tiioned, July, 1936, in a letter
w r itten t o one of the l\fo;sion Presidents, as follows:
It is true that the Man ife st o is not a
revelation . It i s also true t hat it has never been presented to the people as a revelatlion. It is verily t r'u e that President
Wilford Woodruff did receive a revelation from the Lord in wh ich he was instructed to teach the people TO DISCONTl NU E THE PRACTICE OF .PLURAL
MARRIAGE.

'I'he statement from \ Vilfor cl 'Woodr uff is emphatic and, s tanding alone,
migh t lead some of t he Sah1ts to believe the Manifesto ·wa s signed by direct command from heaven ; but to an
open mind a close examination in to the
facts will give a differ ent impr ession.

It will be remembered that follo.win g th e Manifesto-itself quite an innocen t -sou nding document-a. hear ing

"·as hacl before t he l\1a~te r in Ch ancery-Judge Loofbouro.w - appo·inted
b~- th e S upreme Court of the T erritor,,- to take testimony to determine to.
\\'hat charitable u ses the escheatcd
Church pr opert~· could mo. t justly be
app lied, the Ch urch having applied for
it to be used for the reli ef "of the poor
and distressed members of the Church
and to the building and maintenance
of h ou ses of w orship for members of
the Church.'' Before gr anting th e p etitiou the CtoYernment made an investigation to ascertain the scope and meaning of th e ~brnifesto as it involved plural marriag e. \\Tith r eference to this
hear ing we quote agadn fr om the statemen t of El der Rob erts:
This a ttempt to h ave th e escheated
p roper t y r etur ned t o the Church, brou ght
t h e Presi dency an d oth er prom i nent
bret hre n upon t he wi t n ess stan d, an d
rai sed t he quest ion of the i nterpretati on
of , and the scope of, th e r ecent ly issued
W oodruff M anifesto, a matter of grave
importanc e. The w itn esses w ere under
oath, a nd b oth the di r ect exami nati on
a nd the cross.exam i nat ion w ere m ost
search i ng .
The
Presidency, Wi lford
Woodruff,
George Q. Ca nnon, and Jose ph F. Smith ,
L orenzo Snow, President of the Quorum of th e Twelve Apost les, and Anthon
H . Lund of t h e same c ouncil, al l testi fied,
wi th the f o ll owing result.
1. It was established most positively
that all r ega r ded the M anifesto as the
result of the inspiration of God upon the
mind of P r esident Wilford Woodruff ;
that in effect it was the word of the Lord
to the Church forbidding the practice of
p l ural marriage . But it did not deny the
rightfulness nor the divinity of the doctrine of plural marriage. The same authority had directed the discontinuance
of plural marriage BY THE CHURCH as
had inaugurated it in t h e first i nstance.
2. In effect though not i n express
terms, the Manifesto went t o the matter of polygamous l iving as we l l as to
the contracting of plura l marriages; the
counsel of President Woodruff covered
the whole sco pe of the laws of Congress
forbidd i ng unlawful ma r riages and the
relationships established thereby,
3. The practice of PLURAL MARRIAGE BY THE CHURCH was definitely
abandoned, without the expectation of
its renewal as long as the present order
of things rema i n .
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4. The prohibition of polygamy was
to be universal , as well in foreign countries as in the United States-the decrees against its practice WERE EF·
FECTIVE IN AL L COUNTRIES of the
world.
5. Anyone violating the inhibition of
polygamy, promulgated by the Manifesto,
was liable to excommunication from the
Church.
Thus, officially, the practice of the
sistem of plural marriage IN THE
CHURCH, clung to so tenaciously by the
Church
leaders,
and
the
Latter-day
Saints generally, terminated.

ln the light of the above statement,
e., that plural marriage was not only
discontinued in all the " ·orld, but that
polygamous living ("wit h wives a lreac1y
t aken) was banned by t he famous document, a sp-irit of unrest and ill-·will
arose in many quarters, with severe
criticiism against the leaders, the repercussions of which became alarming
to the leaders, placing them, as it were,
" between the devil and the rleep sea. · '
It was this situation that forcecl an
t>xplanation from President \Yoodrn:ff
more than a year later. An emcrgenl5y
exii-;ted ·which must be met b~· an act
of exped·iency.
j.

Here let us again emphasize the faet
that men are •sometimes dr.ivcn to an
expediency, as the:r view it, in which
full facts a.re withheld and nal situations camouflaged. This was such an
occasion. Had the real purpose of the
Manifesto been pu1blicly divulged it
would have re-awakened the savage
bitterness prev·iously e:xhi>bited by the
enemy, and to admit an action that
forced men to surrender their religious
rights and compelled many to forsake
their wives ·was man inspired, would
work havoc in the camp of the Saints.
An a tmosphe·re of divine direction must
be given the act. Let us briefly analyze
the statment of Pres·ident \:Yooclru:ff in
Brigham Oity :
(a) The revelation was of recent occurrence, over a year after the issuance
of the Manifesto. This fact in itse lf prec ludes the theory that the Manifesto was
s igned as a result of this alleged revelation.
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(b) "I have received a revelation and
commandment of the Lord which I have
not revealed to any man." This could
not have been a revelation for his personal guii;J;rnce not to be divulged to others, for he further states that he would
revea l it to .h is. auditors. Is it not singular
that the aged President-then 84 years
of age-would receive a revelation and
announce it in public before confidin ~ it
to his counselors or to the Quorum of
Twelve? This was n ot Wilford Wood·
ruff's way . Of acting in his great office.
(c) However, in the alleged revelation the Lord commanded him- to put certain questions before the Saints, but did
not indicate the answers they should
make, nor p!ace a penalty of disobedience
on their actions one way or the other.
There is nothing in the revelation as explained by President
Woodruff
that
commanded him to ignore prev ious rev·
elations and sign the Manifesto. I n a
previous article (TRUTH 5:87) we expressed won.d erment that the Lord would
give a rev~lation cancelling five other
revelat i ons, (The one fi rst published in
1843, also those of 1880, 1882, 1886 and
1889) and not have it written down, or
presented to the Church in an orderly
way. And, too, in these remarks of President Woodruff he stated the inspiration
of the Lord would indicate to each person which course to pursue. This is a
significant statement and the promise
has been realized to a remarkable degree,
whether the inspiration always came
from the Lord or not. We find some men
led to accept the Manifesto in toto and
thank the Lord for it! while othersgood and faithful to their covenants-are
led to cling to the patriarchal order of
marriage hazarding their liberty and even
life in its maintenance.

In jnstice to President \:Voo.dru:ff we
wish here to <State that 1n knew hjm
personally and quite intimately ; that
we always regarded him as a man of
God. He was l10nest and enjo.n d the favors of the Lord in wonderful measure.
\Ve believe certain facts were revealed
to him pertaining to. his anticipated action in having polygamy stopped
in the Church, but that the r eal purport of su ch a message or mes·sa.ges was
not confided to the Saints, nor was he
told to sign the Manifesto or have the
practice of plural marriage stopped.
President Woodruff succumbed to. the
urgings of the members of the Church.
Some years after signing the IYianifosto he stated, "Joseph Smith oontiinued
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visiting myself and others up to a certain time, a.nd then IT STOPPED.''
(The Yisiou, Lmuhrnll, p. 102) 1t is our
view tlrn t these visit:s :stopp c>d a t the
:signing of the l\1auifesto, which s igniwr had the C'ffef't of uullifying laws
th~ t ,Joseph and otlwrs gave t he ir lives
to e!o;tablish. The facts, accordi11g· to
th e r ecord a r c these:

1. On ~ovemlwr 4, 1889, \Vilford
Woodruff entered in his .Journal a I'f'Velation in " ·hich, ill li1w with previous
r ew lations, the Lord told him to
make no promises 01· concessions to the
enemy, but to continue living the law.
Following this, leading· p ol itieians in
Utah and \Vashing·t nn , D. C., includ ing
l: 11i ted. S tates Sena to rs au cl tltt• Presid ent of t he Unit ed Stat ('s bc•s it>ged the
First Pres ide n<'\' " ·it h demands tha t a
fo.rmal d ocume1{t b e sign e<l ca rr.\ 'i ng- out
t h e v erbal understandi ng- h a d with t hl'
IPaders and whieh was basecl on t h e
a c:tion o.f the main hod~' of the C'hureh
in 1887, wheu a l'Ot1stitution for a pl'Op osr<l State was framecl, in whit·h doeu n·1Pnt pol~· gam;: "·as ec1mpkt.Pl.'· forbid(lell.
2. 011 Scptembt>r 2:-i, t890, Presid('n t '\Yilford W' OO<truff Ptl t Prt"Cl t lw fo] J owi 11µ· in his .Tounu1l:
September 25. I have arrived at a point
In the history of my life as the Preside nt
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints where I am under the necessity of acting for the tempor al salvation of the Churc h. The United Stat es
government has taken a stand and passed
laws t o destroy the Latter-day Saints
on the subject of pol y gamy, or patriarchal
order of marr iage, and after praying to
the L ord and FEELING INSPIRED, I
have issued the following proclamat ion
which is s u stai ned by my counselors and
the Twelve Apostles.

Hen -, i1 is sc1~11, it was not a positive revelation that moved PrPsid(' n t
·woodruff to ~ig-n tlw Manifesto, lmt,
as the fads sta ucl, being subjected to
constant political })l'essure from many
of thp leading brethreu as well as from
11011-l\Irir111ons, arnl being uq.~·ed by at
l east ow~ of his eounselo.rs- Gcorge (~ .
Ce11111011- arnl · ' FEELI NG I NSPTRED '',
he WH ~ le<l t o arHl <l id s i ~11 t lH• docum ent.

'!'here was no intimat ion here of a
r evelation wh ich Elder Smith st ates h e
rt>ceivcd counselling him ' 'to teach th e
pt'e>ple t o d iscontinue the practice of
plural marriage." Aud, it w ill b e obset'ved that this statPment of President
vYoodrnff 's a i:i:rees with that of Elder
Roberts quoted above, in which h e attl'ibutr;,; the signing of the l\fanifesto,
t1ot. to a ne'" revelation but to "th e
inspiration of God upon the m in d of
President -Wilford '\Voodruff. "
3. The l\Ianifosto was prescu tecl at
the semi-annual confpren ce of th e
Church on October 6. 1890, a lld n•.
<•e ived a vote <if sanc tion , after " ·hic lt
Loren7.0. Sncrn·, President of the Quorum of 'l'w elVt.', offe r ed the followin g
r es olu tion:
I m ove th at, recognizing W i l ford Woodruff as the Pres id ent of the Chu rch of
J esus Christ of Latter-day Saints, and
the only man o n the earth at the present
t i me who holds the keys of the sealing
o r dinances, we consider him fully aut hor.
ized by virtue of his position to issue
the M an ifesto which has been read in
our hearing, and which is dated September 25, 1890, and that as a Churc h in
General Conference assembled, we accept his declaration concerning plural
m a rriages as authoritative and binding .

The votP t o su'ltain the m ot ion wa s
srem ing·ly unanimous. Ilut , agai ll, tltis
resolution makes n o cla im t o a n·vt~l
;1 t.ioll au t h orizing the sus pe nsio n of the
p l'incipl c which took at least five revi·la tiom; t o establish awl ke ep it estaufo;h ed.

-l-. Following t h is r<>s olution of L on· uzo Snow, Gt> or-gc (~. Cannon, Firs t
Counselor t o Wilford Woodr uff, hasecl
jt1stification for t he issuance of the
l\Ia11ifesto, uot upon a new revelation,
but npon a ren•lation given t hrough
~I o-seph Smith the Prophet, .January 19,
1841,- quoting from B . II. Roberts' ' Concerning t h e eonunandmen ts which
the L ord h ad given to His people to
bu ilcl a city and a temple to His n ame,
in .J ack s oll Count.v l\Iissouri, but who
ha d bee n hiudt> r ed by t heir enemies in
<:arrying out this comma n d me11 t. The
p asBagc is as foll ow~:
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Verily, verily, I say unto you, that when
I give a commandment to any of the sons
of men to do a work unto my name,
and those sons of men go with all their
might and with all they have to per·
form that work, and CEASE NOT THEIR
DILIGENCE, and their enemies come
upon them and h i nder them from performing that work , behold, it behoveth
me to require that work no more at the
hands of those sons of men , but to accept of the i r offerings.
And the iniquity and transgression of
my holy laws arid commandments I will
visit upon the heads of those who hindered my w ork, unto the third and fourth
generat io n, so long as they repent not,
and hate m e, saith the L ord God.-0. &.

C. 124: 49·50

"It is upon this basis", Elder Cannon
recmarked, "that President Woodruff
has felt himself justified in issuing this
Manifesto. ''
President W oodruff followe-d George
Q. Cannon, urging the same point, but
in no wise mentioning n or even hinting
at a. n ew r evelation; his act, as he expJairn~d, being solely based npon the
revelation of 1841, pertaining to thP
building of a city and a temple.
F'rom these statements of Preside>nts
Cannon and Woodruff it is clear that
it was not upon the authority of a new
revelation that the Manifesto was
signed and in which the aged President
was allegedly '' instrncted to teach the
people to discontinue the practice of
plural rnarr]age", hut upon a revelation given to the Saints in 1841, in
which they were instnrnted to erect a
"eity and a house''. (Also see History
o.f Utah- \Vhitney, 3 :746-8). And upon
th is poin t it is but proper t o mention
the position of the Ch urch some five
y(~ars p revious to the signing of the
Manifesto, as announced in an editorial p ublished in the Deseret News, June
5, 1885, when a strong feeling was
growing· among the Saints that the
practice of plural marriage should be
d iscontinued. This s tatement. doub tle~s
came with the sanction and approval of
the First Presidency of which George
Q. Cannon was a mem her. It reads in
part:
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Influences are at work whose object
is to create an impression in favor of the
renunciation or temporary suspension of
the law of CELESTIAL MARRIAGE,
(Plural marriage). Arguments are being
used to th41t end, in a semi-private way,
with a view to gaining converts to that
idea .
Perha ps such pleadings may i nfluence
a few people who are not in the habit of
probi ng subjects to the bottom and are
not particula.rly gifted with the power to
analyze the motives by whic h men are actuated. GOOD LATTER-DAY SAINTS,
however, who have within themselves
that needful reason for the hope that inspi res them are not affected by the
SHALLOW PRETEXTS OF SEMl·APOS·
TATES.

Then after introd ucing the claim of
some of the Saints, that the Lord had
absolved them from fnrther u pholding
this order of marriage by r evelation (D.
& C., 124 :49, 50, 51) the a rticle co11tjnues:
But they should not be so inconsistent
as t o put forth the FLIMSY CLAIM that
their course is sustained by the revelations of the Almighty. They had better
acknowledge that their faith i n revela·
tion has dwi ndled to a fine point, IF IT
EVER EXISTED in their breasts at all,
unti I it Is scarcely d iscernable.
They
should at once proclaim themselves as
UNBELIEVERS in the claim th at the
revelations on CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
is of divine origin, or else admit that
they d o not POSSESS THE COURAGE
OF THEIR CONVICTIONS.
But we are not yet through with treating upon the quotations someti mes re·
ferred to by the WEAK-BACKED WHO
NEED A RAMROD FASTENED PARALLEL WITH THEIR SPINAL COLUMN,
and occasionally manifest a desire to
see t he stiffening taken out of others. A
favorite passage used by such wi ll be
founcl o n page 435 (D. &. C. 124:49-50, already quoted in E l der Robert 's article).
It is a little singular that some peo· ·
pie wi II persistently refuse to see the
d ifference between a certain spec ial work
and a principle or law. The consistency
of the Lord relieving the people from any
such obligation as the bu ild i ng of a
house w hen prevented by enemies from
accompl i shing it is self-evident. When it
comes to the abrogation of a law, a prin·
ciple, a trulh, the matter is entirely dif·
ferent. The revelation DOES NOT AP·
PLV EVEN REMOTELY t o the present
sltuation.-Ballard-Jen•on
Corre·
spondence, pp. 71-3.
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5. Lorenzo. Sno\\' was ·r egarded a
" i\fan of God", and ouc> with strong
pr ophebic gifts. At the age of 71 yea 1·.·,
he was convicted ot the charge of polygamous living. Iu pleadin g for his
conviction the pr o:-;ccution-a iVIt'. Bie rbower - urgccl the jmy to make> an examp le of the defendant, for, he explainetl, h e is the " most l)Cholady ancl
brightest light of the Apost les", and ·if
he is convicted ht' predicted " that a
NE\Y H.EYET1ATI OX would soon follow chauging the divine law of celestial
marriage.'·

rr110 Jnr,\· bronght in . a v el'clict of
g-nilty. In hi. remarks to the ('ou rt before r eceiving se n tence, Elclc>r Snow
r cfel'l'ccl to the statem r.nL of Bit>ebowcr,
SiJ,\'illg';

•:• "' * Whatever fame Mr. Bierbower
m ay have secured as a l awyer, he ce r tainly will f ail as a prophet. The severest
persecutions have never been followed
by revelations changing a, divine law,
obedience to whic h brought imprisonment or martyrdom.
Th ough I go to prison GO D WILL NOT
CHANGE HIS LAW O F CELESTIA L
MARRIAGE. But the m an, t he people.
th e nat io n, that oppose cind fight against
th is doctrine and the Church of God , will
be overthrown.-M ill. Star 48: 111.

Ifo 1·c the agrcl AposLJc uttered a
prophec~-, which the Sai'nt , a t th e
time, consicler ecl a.· coming· from t he
Lord. but which, if the p1:csent conte n tion of th t• Church be t.rne, failNl o f
fnlf.illrn en t : for it is n ow claimed tha t
a " r evelation'' was givci\ to vVilford
'\\Toodru:ff cha ng-in~· the natmc of the
law and su spending its operation. Was

Lorenzo Snow a false prophet? Was
Attorney Bierbower the true prophet?
6. In the year 1891, shortl,\· after
the s igning of the Manifesto, the First
Presiclcnc~· and Apostles s ig ned a p etit ion to the President of the United
State , praying fot· Am nc:t,r, in which
t his statement 'ms mad<':
T o be at peace with the Govern ment
and i n harmony with their f ellow citi·
zens who are not of th.eir. . faith, and to
share in the confidence ·of the Govern·
m ent and people, our people have VOLUNTARILY pwt aside something (plural

m ar r iage) which all their lives they have
believed to be a sacred principle.-Cont r ibutor 13: 197 .

H ere the :Jiani festo was aid to be a
"Yolnnta1·5-'' act. a nd, inferentially, not
the result of a new r evelation. rrhi. ouc
. tatement d efinitely and most clearly
prelude. th e thcory that the l\fanife to
"·as s igned in resp on se to a r evelation
co mmanding it.
Prcsid e n t \Yooclruff, according to his
statement. signed the :M anifesto from a
fee ling· of "inspiration" . This in charHCter is the same as President J oseph
F. mith menti oned a "impressions of

the Spirit of the Lord, ':' ~' ':' just such",
he explained. "as any good Methodist,
or any other good church member might
receive. ':. ':' ;,, I have had impressions
of the Spirit upon my mind very frequently, but they are NOT in the sense
revelations." ( ~m oot ('a. e. J :-! 3-4) .
This, no doubt, explains the state of
mind " -hich m oYecl Peesident \Vooclrnff in thc mat te r. H e was "impre sed"
to Rign the do cument- not told to.
An illustrati on of thi: i fonncl in
thC' Doc trine and Covenant oi the R eOrµ-aniz ecl Chnr cl1. (Sec. 133 ) th e m troduction of ,,·hie:h reads :
T o the Chu rch : H aving given to the
ge nera l m iss ionary needs of the Church
and the condition of the Quo ru m of
Twelve much thought and prayer, I am
permitted to say to the church by way
of instruction, through INSPIRATION received: ( T hen follows the instruction.)

G oocl m en are .f requently "impressed " or "inspired", aR the~· bel ieYc, t o take opposite tands-one aclnrnc•ing a cloctr·ine and the other op-

PO ' ing it. uch is not revelation from
the Lord, aucl can be received and followed onh· as it sustains the sta ndard~
: of truth ~;lready revealed. God 's word
never conflicts- H e being- the sa me
yestercla~·. toda~- and forever.
'\Ye have shown that at no time previon: to the Brig ham City meetJing, did
t he Church or 'Wilford Woo.druff claim
a divine revelation as autho1'ity for i ·suing the Manifesto, except the r evelation of 18±1, and this r evelation the
Church had previously proclaim~d

TRUTH
could have no su ch m eaning or applicatiion whatev e·r. There can be no ifs
nor ands in the matter. The record is
clear.
Commenting further on this point of
revelat ion l et us state: T o Wilford
W oodru:ff 's Journal the Church has
gone time and again for historical data.
H e was most faithful in r ecording
events in their essential cl eta ils. 'l'b e
Revelation of 1880 vva: therr·e. The
Co.unciil m eeting called to consider the
Revelation of 1882 to Presid ent J ahn
Taylor, wa~ car efull y recorded there.
The Revelation of 1889 wherein th e
TJord told \V.ilford \\Tooclru:ff to make
no promises or concessions to t.he enemy with refore11ce to. the pra ctice of
plural marriage, is r ecorded i11 foll ;
but NO r evelation is r ecorded in his
.Journal commanding or advising the
President to sign the Manifesto, or to
teach the people to cea. e the pra ctice
of plural marria~e, as alleged by Elder Smith.
SUMMARY
(a) Five revelations are of record, as
shown, comma ndin g the Saints to live
plural marriage, the last of which was
given to W ilford Woodruff Nov. 4, 1889,
some ten months before his signing
the Manifesto. Yet there is no record of
the revelation c la imed by the Church
leaders demanding the suspension of the
law.
(b ) In explaining his reason for signing the M a nifesto President Woodruff recorded in his Journa l that he did so
from a FEELING OF INSPIRATION. Elder Roberts said it was "the IN SP IR ATION of GOD" upon his mind. No mention of a definite revelation is made.
(c) In presenting a resolution for the
acceptance of the Manifesto, October,
1890, Lo renzo Snow, President of the
Quorum of Twe lve, gave no hint of the
ra m e having resulted from a revelation;
but on the other hand, he had previously
very emphatically prophesied that the
Lord would n ot give a revelation changing or suspending the law.
(d) After prese nting the Manifesto to
the conference, October, 1890, for ratification, both President Woodruff and his
First Counselor, George Q. Cannon, justified the action of the President in signing it wholly by a revelation given to
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Joseph Smith the Prophet, January 19,
1841, in which the Lord absolved the
Saints (for . the present) from their
bu ilding a "city and a house to His
name", but w hich revelation the Church
previously ·pr.oclaimed had not the REMOTEST · app licat ion to the Manifesto,
nor to the principle of plural marriage.
(e) In a petition for amnesty to the
President of the United States, the First
Presidency
(Wilford
Woodruff
being
President)' atld the Quorum of Twelve,
stated the ' principle of plural marriage
had "VOL,U NTAR I LY" been su 1rrendered,
making n o mention of a revelation o n the
subject. H ad t h ere been a definite r evelati on, it certainly would have been mentioned.
(f) Though President Woodruff was
known to keep a detailed account of his
actions in his Journals, the revelations
of 1880 and 1899 being recorded in deta i I there in) no mention is made of a revelation such as Joseph Fieldin g Smith
men tions and claims the aged President
received.
(g) There is nothing in the literature
of the Church, nor in the Church records
or the archives of the Church, nor in the
~tatement of the leaders of the Church
that, in the face of the information adduced herein, can reasonably be construed as proving that the Manifesto was
signed by President Woodruff in response
to a revelation in which the Lord "instructed him to teach the people to discontinue the practice of plural marriage",
as a ll eged by Elder Smith.

Elder 8mith says, " President ·w ooclrn:ff c1itl have a revelation from the
Lol'c1 ", cornm ancliug him to sign the
l\fauifrsfo. In onr la st issu e of TRUTH
(5 :87) we asked that this alleged r evelation to. Wilford Woodrnff be produ ced for the benefit of the Saints.
That, of conrse, has not been done. ·w e
now asser t that the statements of Wilford W ooclrn:ff al·ready r eview eel, and
his act·io.ns following the issu ance of
th e Manifest o definite]~~ refute the theory that th e l_;orcl commanded him to
have polygamy stopped. A s stated in
'rRU'l'H (5 :86) President \Voo.clrn:ff
not only clid no t try- t o stop p olygamy
among wortliy Saints, but took definite
steps lookiu g to a continuance of the
princi ple. Th1is h e did as a ser vant of
the Lo.rd ; his .o.wn son, Apostle Owen H.,
entered the' pri11ciple; Apostle Abraham
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II. Cannon entered it-othet members
of th e Quorum of Twelve entered ,j t a nd he kne"· this. President Grant
knew it. President Clawson knew it.
All the General Au th ori ties of th e
Chur ch, at the t ime. knew it, or should
·h ave known it, and many ()f th e m were
beneficiaries of the fact.
President \Voodruff never in tended
that the principle of plu ral marriage
- rior the practice of ·it- shonld cease;
he dar ed not so intend; an d th is applies with equal for ce to his connselors
both of "·hom l ived thp law after the
Manifesto. A bet tC'r claim than an alleged n e"· revelation " ·ill h ave t o appear for jnstiflcation of sm;pencli110' the
01)erations of this eterna l law. '!'h t~ latP
President Charles \Y. Penrose stated
before a confen•ncr of E lders i11 E n!l·land that he 1vas the chief author of the
Manifesto. 'l'hat it wa8 sig·ne<l as a 1;0,p
to the Gentiles "to beat th e dev·il at his
own g·ame", bu t was never 1i11tended to
stop plural marriage. W e ma1· fret an d
fume ancl gnash o~.lr tt>eth hnt b\· n o
po.w er of imag·ination can 1~e rnak~ the
Manifesto a revelation or clothe it wiith
clivine sauction. an~· more than ,Joseph
Sn1i th was div inel,\· instrncted to d c1,iver the 116 pages of the Book of
Mormon ma m1script to Martin Ifarris .
In ju stice t o Elder J o8rph Field in er
Smith l et ns steltc> that in his messa g~
to the Mission P 1·esic1ent mrntimwd. he
modified his fir:'>t statrmr nt, b~· stating
that :
1

President W oodruff did h a ve a reve lat ion, and in that revelat io n he was in ·
structed to take t he course he did and
disco ntinue the practice of plural marriage I N THE C HURCH .

\\Thile IH' den~· that P resident \Voodrnff did 1·ccrive a u e\\' revelation. as
allPg-ed, yet it is entirel~, r easonable, in
the ligh t of th e actiou of t he Chnrch ·in
sustaining· the ~Ia ll'ifesto, that its memb~rs should cea s~ practicing· the principle as a CHURCH R [TE. 'I'hc> Jaw
is a law of the Priestho.od (D. & C. 132:
28, 58, 61 ) and NO'r a law of the
Ch~1rch. It was revealed strictly as a
Pr1esthoocl fun c tion. For over twen tv
~·e a,rs aftrr it was r evealed to tli°e

Prophet Joseph Smith, the Church
knew nothing of it. \Vhen the Chu rch
~·ece·ived the principle in August, 1852,
it theu became a law TO the Church
and when the Church voted for its sus~
P.ension in 1890, it no longer had a
right to fun ction in the principle. But
nothing less than a direct revelation
from the Lord can relieve the P.riesthood of the respoJ1sibilit,\· of liv·ing th1is
law and furthering its operations. The
Church is forever barred from the pr a ct ice of t.his principle unless and until it
takes steps re cinding its action of
1890, but the Priesthood lVIUST can·y
on, or God will rej ect it and raise up
another p eople to do. His bicldino'. All
things in th e Church MUSrl' be"' done
b~' "common consent"; (D. & C. 26 :2)
not so with the P.1•iesthood it r eceiving its direction from God direct and
that indepenclen t of the Church dr the
people. P r esident Woo.clruff's acbon
combined wW1 t he vote of the people,
h.a d the effect of discontinuing the practice of plural ma r riage as a CHUR CH
RITE, but it in no sense affected the
living of the principle under the authority of the Priesthood. He well knew
this, himself making arrangements for
men to exercise the sealino·
authoJ.·itY
0
independent of thP Church · and und e"r
. agreement, which was' but ' a cont l ns
ti nuation of the ac ts of President John
Tayl.o r 0 11 Sept. 27, 1886, the system has
contmued uninterrupted until now and
it is destined to continue until all tl~ings
a re made one in Christ Jesus.
·wh en the Sain ts learn this 1importa11t lesson, and cease qnibbling about
an actio11, at the time regarded as an
ACT OF EXPEDIENCY,-" A S OP
'l'O THE GEN'1'lT.iE S"-ancl which was
foolish!.'· alleged to d o away with an
eternal la\\·- a law bv " ·hich Gods are
qua lified- and in hu~1ilih· and tru e repentance rr turn to the L·~1·d, accepti1w
rhe fulness of H is laws, then t here will
lie hope for their eternal pro.gress.
1

'·T·he World", Dwight Morrow once wrote
to his son, "is divided in to people wh<J do
~hings a.nd people who get the er.edit. Try
1.f you can, to ·belong to tl1e first class.
There's fa r less competition."

TRUTH
-READY R.EFERRENCES
(Continued from page 106)

Total population of I srael at the
time of census taking, (see Number s)
was agreed t o by both parties to. the
deJbate as .2,500,000. Of these, Elder
Pratt showed, m en over twenty years
of ag·e, 603,550 ; women over twen ty
years of a ge, 1,003,550 ; chi1clren undei'
twen ty years of age, 892,900. The surplus of women over m en o.f marr ia.gea ble age is given at 400,000, which is
accounted for largely 1in the fact tha t
under the reigning Pharaoh in Moses'
ti me all male children vvere ordered
killed at birth, th e female chilch·en being permitted to live. The :figures also
show aipproximately thirty thousand
families; making an average membership ·of 83 to a family, or, counting the
household as monogamo.ns, 81 children .
Sin ce it is inconce·i vable that one woman could give birth to 81 children ,
plural marriage must acco.u nt fo r this
lar ge family m embership. Supposing
each man of marriageable age had ten
wives, this figure would allot t o each
wife approximately ten children. Of
course ·i t must be assumed that not all
th e men of marriageable a ge were married and riot all the married men were
polyg·amists, (while, of course, some
under twenty years of age we•r e married), yet one cannot avoid the conclusion that plural marriage flourished
ajm ong ancient I srael on a ver y large
scale. In the light of the facts presen ted this conclusion cannot reasonaibly be doubted.
1

And this bl'lings us to a vital point:
The major mission of the prophets of
Go.d~both ancient and modern-was
to denounce sin and tea:ch righteousness. The L 0Td, for example, told Ezekiel, (3 :17-19 ) that if h e failed to warn
his p eople of their iniquities he himself
wo.uld be guil ty of them; and, yet, in
.all their teachiiugs and warnings, no
prophet of the Old Testament de1

)

nounced the practice of plural mar-

r.iage. They named numerous sinsfornication, whoredom, adultery, lying, stealing, etc.- but in .no in stance
was the principle of the patriar chal or-
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de·r of marriage classed a;mong sins.
And this is true in t he earthly reign of
J esns Ch1iist and the Apo.stles after him.
Polygamy was doubtless a common
feature of family life among members
of the seven churches of Asia to whom
t he message of the Lord thr ough J ohn
th e R evelator was directed.. H e reproved all kinds of sin, including adultery, fornication, wh oredoms, etc., then
prevalent, but in n o case was plural
marriage mentioned.
Critics o.f phual marriage argu e that
because thP. New T estament in no
place mentions polygamy as legal, it i:is
illegal; but 1in what part of the New
Testam ent, or any other part o.f the
Bible, is m:o nogamy mentionec1 as the
law? True, it is said that a Bishop and
a Deacon sh o.u ld each be the husband
of one wife; but it does not say ONLY
one, and may r easonably mean AT
LEAST one. Ho·w ever , l et us suppose,
for argument sak e, it imeans ''ONLY
ONE '', th e inference must be, then,
that others-. - laymen, elders, seventies,
high priests, etc., may have more than
one s•i nce no injunction is made as apply.i ng to others than deacons and bishops.
In bi·s parwble of the rich man and
t he h eggar-Tiazarus, (Luke 16 :19-31)
J esn s gave definite approval of both
A·b raham and Moees, each a polygamist. H ere Abraham is appealed to by the
sinful rich man for r elief, also to. have
the beggar Laza'l'US visit his five brethren yet alive, t o warn them of their
s•inful ways while they might yet repent:
Abraham saith unto him, Th ey have
Moses a nd the prophets; let them hear
t hem.
And he sa id, Nay, father Abraham: but
if on e went unto them from t h e dead,
they w i II repent.
And he sa id unto him, if they hear not
Moses and the prophets, ne ither will they
be persuaded, though one rose from the
dead.

It is ver y singular that if plmal marria ge were a. sin in th e e~·er-; of the L ord,
He would· choose two. practical poly gamists as examples of righ teous living
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and after whose live~ . others 'vere to
follo.w . This is a clear ;~4a mple of the
Savio·r not only not con,cJemui11g plural
marriage, but .in a mo.s.t nositivc way
approving the princip~,e .. as lived by
men of God.
•1i .•
From all available evidence a fair
mind must conclude tha,t ·the Patriarchal ord.er of marriage-;-oor plural marriage-was rega·r ded by ancient Israel
as an institution of hea;Yen, and was
practiced by the people of Go.cl writh
divine sanction and approval-and even
COMM.A.ND, when they were deemed
worthy of the blessing.
(To be continued)

ONLY A DREAM
'(Readers Digest, July, 1938)

QUESTIONNAIRE BOX
Th e q uest ion is asked : " Is the name
of th e Brother of Jared to be foun d and
is t here any history regarding him, or
the work he performed while on earth?"

'l'he name of the Brother of J a r eel is
lVIahonri Mm·iancumer. In note of an
P.rt-icle on the J aredites published in the
Juvenile Instructor, (27 :282) Elder
George Rey11olcls says:

a

'' \Vhile r esiding in Kirtland, Elder
R.ey11olds Cahoon had a son born to
him. Oue clay when President Joseph
Smith ·was passing his door h e called
the proph et in and asked him to bless
and name the baby. Joseph did so and
gave the boy tlrn name of Maho.n ri Mori.ancmner. Wheu be had finished the
bless·i ng he la-id the child on the bed
and turning to Elder Cahoon h e said,
'ihe name I have given ~'o ur son is the
name of the bro.ther of Jared; the Lord
has just shown (or revealed) it to me.'
Eld C>r vViUiam F. Cahoon who '\Vas
standing near hear d the prophet make
this statement to his father; and this
-n'as the first time the name of the
brotl1C>r of Jared was known in the
Church in this d isp ensation."

A few clays before his assassination,
A!braham Li~1coln told his friend, Ward
Hill Lamon, and Mrs. Lincoln, of a
dream he had had. " I weut from room
to room of the \Vh•i:te House and no
living person was in sigh t, but the
sound of sobbing met me · as I passed
along, until I entered the East R oom.
rrhere before me was a catafalque 0 11
which ·r ested a corpse wrapped in fu(S.ee Improvement Era, 8 :705; also
neral vestments. Around it were staDictionan·
of Book oi Mormon, p. 165,
tioned soldiers acting as guards; and
.169;
also
Snnclay
School Quarterlythere was a throng of people, some gaz·
Jnl:to
Sept.,
1938,
p. 77.)
ing mou·r nfully upon the · corpse, whose
face ·w as covered, oth ers :weeping.
So great was his faith, th e BrotheT
" 'Who is dead in the \Vhi te Honse? · of ,Tared pcrfornwcl miracles. The recI demanded of one of the soldiers.
ord sa:'s he ' said unto th e mountain
" "l'he Presiclen t ', he answered. ' He Zerin, remove, and it was removed. "
was killed b.r an assassin!'
(E ther 1!2 :30). T·h oug.h li ttle is said of
''Then came a loud burst o.f grief hhn in the Book of Mormon, he is de from the cr owd, which woke me . I slept seribed as a "large and mighty m an. "
no more that night, and though it was
rrhe " Pla ce, lVIoriancumer " was
only a dream, I have been strangely
dou1
bHess named for this Prophet.
annoyed b~- it ever since.''
(Ether
2 :13 ). Also see D. & C., 17 :1.
- Clara E. Laughlin,
The Death of Lincoln.
A Member of the Church in Los
Andrew Carnegie, asked which he considered the most .i mportant fact9r in industry:
Lab.or, ·c apital or brains, repilied, "Whic.h is
bhe most importan t 1-e g o.f a three-legged
stoo,1?"- vVaill Street Jom':n.a;l.
"A clever man te.l:Is a w.o m.an. he undeir·
stands her; a stupid one tri~s to prove it."
'

I '

. •.

Angeles writes :
"Rega rd ing the L ectures on Faith tha t
have been ex cluded from late edit.Jons
of the Doctri ne and Covenants, I am t old
they were not written by the Prophet
Joseph Sm it h and hence the Church has
found them l acki ng in unity with othe r

TRUTH
scriptures, and has thrown
What are the facts?

them

out.

Under elate of Februan· 17, 1835, a
" Preface " to th e firs t edition of the
Doctrine and Covenants was presPnted over the Signatures of Joseph
~i:nith, Jun., Oliver Cowdery, Sidney
R.1gdm1, and Fred erick G. 'Williams, in
which the follov,ring appea-i·s:
To the Members of the Church of the
Latter-day Saints,
Dear Brethren :-We deem it to be u nnecessary to enterta i n you with a lengthy
preface to the fol lowi ng volume, but
merely to say that it contains in short
the L EA Dll NG I TE MS of t h e religion
which we have professed to believe.
T he first part of the book will be
found to conta i n a SER I ES OF LECTURES as de l ivered bef ore a theological
class in this place (K i r tl and), and in
conse·quen ce of the i r EMBRACING THE
IMPORTANT DOCTRINE OF SALVAT I ON, we have arranged them into the
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APPRECIATION
FROM AN OGDEN SAINT:
''The last issue of TRUTH
reached me away out in Nevada,
my wife forwarding it to me. It
was to my mind like a spring to a
weary traveler in a thirs.ty desert.
Ma.y TRUTH spread until it fills
the whole earth.''
A MEMBER OF THE CHURCH
AT ME.SA, ARIZONA, WRITES:
''Just a line to tell you how I
appreciate reading the TRUTH
and to congratulate you a.nd encourage .you in the way you are
handlimg the subjects you are
treating, and your efforts to get
the truth before the people."

fol l owing work.

The second part contains items or
princip,les for the regulation of the
Church as taken from the revelations
which have been g i ven since its organization, as well as from former ones. * * *
We do not present this l ittle volume
with any other expectation than that
we are to be cal l ed to answer to EVERY
PR I NCIP,LE
ADVANCED, in that day
when the secrets of all hearts w i ll be
revealed, and the reward of every man's
labor will be given him. ~, '~ *.-His. of
Church, 2:250-251.

Whether th e Prophe t 'note the 1ectnres or not, h e approved them and
there are no ground::; for considering
them out of harmony with truth. ·we
have fou nd no evidence of disharmony
in them.
RETORT SUPER I OR

FROM A LOS ANGELES
SISTER:
"My bound book of TRUTHS
came 0. K. and how can I express
my thanks for the lovely editipn?
It is wonderful. * '~ ':' Ever since
the July number of TRUTH came
I have felt upset-my blood ran
hot, then cold, when I read of the
unchristia.n treatment of some of
the Saints by the Church officials.
It is shameful, in view of the fact

that our religion was founded upon
divine revelation, and most of our
great leaders suffered persecutilon
beca.u se they are loyal to the
truth; and now to think of men
and women being cut off for believing the truth! I just ca,n 't understa.nd it.''

Whe.n in America, Dr. Wu Ting-fan.g, the
GTand Oild Man of the Chin ese diplomatic
service in his day, was questioned sweetly
by an .Armerican: "W·ha t 'ne.s e' are youJ-apanese, Javanese, Ohinese?"
Replying th at h e was (;hinesP., h e aRkP.d
in turn: "And what 'kee' are you- monkey,
donkey, or Yankee ?"-L. Z. Y uan in
Shan ghai ElY·en-ing Post and Mercury.

In mod ern wa rfa re. when man does not
see llis en emy, th e poetry of l:>a1titile is gon€,
and ma.n is rendeired by the unknown int<i
a qua.king coward.- Elbert Hubbard.

A brO'keTage h·ot1se r ecently advertised:
L et us place your name on our wailing list.
-Ohris tian Science Monitor.

Neatly en.grav ed caird in a Holly wood jewel r y storn: We Hire Out Wedding Rings.L. L. Stevenson.

WARFARE

TRUTH
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THE COMING ARMAGEDDON
A FORECAST OF COM I NG CONF LI CT S
(Contributed )

In a r ecen t issue of 'l'RU1'II (4 :5-±) a
prophecy was pu:blished i'n w hich the
P rophet J oseph Smith said that '· when
the gr eat bear (Russia) la ys her p a-vv
on th e lion (England ) tli.e w iudi ng up
scene is n ot far distant.'' ·
\Ve wish t o. furth er dra~v t he at ten tion of our reader s to prophecy waming of th 0 comi ng: destrnc t ions wh·ich
ar e at h and, as spok en of in t he scriptures. and r ecalled by the ne\\•s of the
day .
And the word of the L ord came unto
me, saying, son of man set thy face
agains t Gog, the land of. Magog, the
chief prince of Meshech at1'd Tubal , and
prophesy against h im, A nd say, Thus
saith th e Lord God; B ehol d I am against
thee, 0 Gog, the chief Prince of Meshech and Tubal; And I w il l turn thee
back and put hooks in thy j aws, and I
wi ll bring thee forth, and a ll thi n e army,
horses and horsemen, a ll of them clothed
with all sorts of armour, even a great
compan y with buckler s an d shields, all
of them handling swords ; . Persia, Eth iopia and L ybia with them; all of them
with shield and helmet; Gomer and all
his bands; the house of Togarmah of the
north quarters, and all this bands; and
many people w it h thee.-<Ezekial 38: 1-6) .

Now , clear r eader, p ~<.>ase stndy tlw
r emainder of chapter s · 38 and 39 of
E zC'kial, we can make but
few comm ents thr reon. But the t ime of the fulfillmen t of the gl'eat p ro.J?hecies ther e in
is at hand.
,
The following excerpts may aid in
better comprehending th e· text, and the
countries to be involved i'n the coming
slaugh ter.

a

" P ractically all students agree that
' Gog, of the land of Magog~ the Prince
of Mesh ech and Tu bal', represents Ru ssia.
"M eshec h- is Moscow the Cap ital of
Russia in Europe.
"Tubal-is Tobalsk the Capital of Russia in Asia.
Gome r-mea ns Ge rma n y.
"All i ed wi th Gog and Gomer as a third
party of this confederapy to overt h r ow
Israel is Turkey-Togarma_h." ( Heritage
of the Anglo-Saxon Race, , ~p • .47, 48.,)

" P er sia. Ethiopia and Lybia" eviden tly bring Italy in to the conflict on
the side of Germany and Russia, and
ag·ainst England, fo r E ngland (p art of
th e arm.r of I sr ael ) is sp ok en of as
"the m erchants of Tar shish , and all the
young lions thereof.' ' This, of course,
m eans England, her colonies, and p·rotector ates (a s P alestine) an d allies.
It is well to note that gr eat m ountain
r anges separate Russia from Palestin e,
"·here th e gr eat, final battle is t o occur, and that R.uss.ia could best app r oach P alestine with her n ow famou s
cavalr y, or h or emen. (See R ev elations
9 :16, al o. Ezekial 38 :15, 16 ) .
rrlrnt portion of the text n ot presented in this outline presents u s with
a view of man.'· na tions, w h o, in t he
latter d a~rs, are t o unite un d er one
hea d, being m ounted on horseback , and
armed '"ith all sor ts of arm or , they
will come up aga inst I srael, as a cl ou d
that co.vcrs the land . 1J.111eir o·b j ect bein g
to destr oy the I sr aelites, who ar e living peacefully, in p ossession of their
w ealth, and to take fr om them all
th eir gold, and silver, and cattle, and
go.eels.
This tr anspir es af ter the retur n of the
,Jews, and the rebuilding of J eru.salem
in the last days : while th e to,:"11 ns and
the lands of Judea are withou t waUs,
h aving neith er bar s n or gates.
\Vhen this gr eat ar my is at the p oint
of destroying the Jews, and lay·ing
" ·aste their co.untr~-, behold, the Lord's
f ury comes u pon them . Ther e is a
mighty ear th qu ake, so destructive that
the fishes of the sea, and the fowl of
the air , and all cr eeping t hings, and
a 11 men u p on the face of th e ear th
shall shake at H is presen ce, an d ever y
man sha 11 fall to the gro.und. E very
man in that great army .shall then be
f.illed ·with fear and shall turn h is
sword aga inst his n eighbor. And the
Lo.rd shall send gr eat hailstones, and
fire and brimstone up on th em, and
thus they shall fall upon the op en field,
an d upon th e m ounta-ins of I srael.
After t his gr eat slaughter and d estruction the Jews sh all go forth and
g·ather the weapons of war, and these
shall last the ci ties of I srael fo r seven
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years for fuel. They shall cut no wo.ocl death. The1·e is no middle course. 'I'he
out of the forests, fo r they shall burn people must receive or reject it. If rethe weapons of them that spoiled them, ce1ived, it will prove their exclusive saland they shall gather gold, and silver, vation. If rejected, it will prove their
and apparel in great abundance.
exclusive cl~mnation. There is no alAnd then the fovvls of the air and the ternative. It is a stern law of n ecesbeasts of the field shall have a great sity. A truth that proves itself withfeast, for they shall eat the flesh of out reason, and without argument. If
captains, and of kings, and of mighty a people to whom J ehovah sends a mesmen of war . .
sage have power to receive or reject
And the Israelites shall then have the that message w:i'th impunity, they are
great task of buryiing their enemies, uot accounbble creatures. J eho.vah has
and they will select a place on the east no power , over them. They are His
side of the sea, called the valley of the equals. And ..who thinks of rendePing
Passengers, and there they will bury homage t o the·ir equals, esl)Jecially ·when
the countless dead, and they shall name tho.se equals· send a message to us rethe valley Hamon God. And the scent quiring· our i1p.plicit submission, filled
shall go forth, as a stench ·i n the nos- with terrioble' denunciations in case of
trils of all passe1'S by, until they have our refusal r··No one, certainly. We
cleansed the land. rrlrns shall the might shouJd treat the message and it·s auof the Lord be manifest, and His glory t hors with p erfect contempt.-Mill. Star
be made known, and I srael shall be 13 :71.
saved, and shall dwell in peace, and
AN EXPLANATION
shall know that the Lord is their
God, and the heathen (unbelieving) na\;\,le are frequently be·i ng asked if a r.etions shall know that Israel went into cent palll1.p h1l:eJt-"Th1a.t Man Of 8'in-The Son
captivity, until that time, be-cause of of Perdition-W:J.10 Is He?" published by
Elder Francis . M. Dar.ter, is the expression
their iniquities.
of our vie·w-s u:pon the suibject treated.
Situdents of this subject, and tho.se
While we re.cog.nize much truth in the
that delight in the word of the Lord, pwblication, with. commenda,ble purpose ibe-and that look fo.r ward to the time of the hind it, yett there· a.re expres•sious-per sona.1
fulfillment of these things, should also opinions of thB a1rnt'b or~with which we cannot agree. One point may be mentioned, that
read the fourteell'th chapter of Zachar- pertaining . t-0 the identity of "'THE. MIA!N
iah and the ninth chapter of Revela- OF s 1IN". We- are not disposed to ex.press
tions for ·additional information and an opinion on thd.·s question other than that
embodied in •'TlHE COMiING OR]S!IS" p111blight upo.n this theme.-R. C. A.
0

EXCLUSIVE SALVATION
(John Ja;ques)
The Lord never did sen d two or
more contradictory messages to any
people. It is thoroughly inconsistent
with His character and perfections.
When two men profess to have been
!-ient by the Lord to the same p eople
with c·onflicting messages, it :i.s a certain truth that one ox both of them are
false teachers, imposters, vvicked designing men, feeding and fattening on
the credulity of the people. The messages ·which a true prophet brings is
always an exclu. ive message. N is appro bation or condemnation. It proves a
savior o.f life unto life or of death unto
1

)

li shed in thi·s i:s·S\18 of TRUTH.
This statement is not made to in any way
de,preciate the w-0rk of Elder Darter; there
are many p=tain truths and excellen.t ·s ugge.s tions in it.• And, too, the right to di.f,fer on oontro.versial questions must ever be
a dim'i.tted.
Let each r ea der be guided by the Spirit
of the Lord, keeping in mind the exceUent
clo·sing suggestion of the author.
The Glory of God i s intelligence. Therefore, b l essed is the man who has the
courage to u s.e and develop his own brain;
for he that WI LL NOT reason is a bigot;
he that CANN•OT reason is a foo l ; and
he that DARE NOT REASON is a slave.

THE PUBLI SHERS.
"Can I lead a good Christian lif.e in New
York City on $.15 a week?" a y.oung man once
asked Dr. S. Pa1rkes Cadman.
.
"My boy", was the reply, "that's al.l you
can do."-Walter Winchell.
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AS YOU GO THROUGH LIFE

THE LI AR

Don't look for the flaws as you go through
I ife;
And even when you find them,
I t is wise and kind to be somewhat blind
And look for the virtue beh ind them.
Fo r the cloudiest night has a h int of light
Somewhere in the shadows hiding;
It is better by far to hunt for a star,
T han the spots on the sun abiding.

The punishment of every liar -is that he·
eventually believes his lies. 1'he mind of
man becomes tainted and subdued to what
he worlcs in, like the dyer's hand.-El bert
Hubbard.

The c urrent of life runs ever away
To the bosom of God' s great ocean;
Don't set your force against th e r iver's
c ourse
And think t o alter its motion.
Don't waste a c urse on the universeReme mber it lived before yo u.
Don' t butt at the storm with your pu n y
formBut bend and let it go o'er you .
Th e worl d wi ll neve r adjust itself
T o suit your whims t o the l etter.
Some things will go wrong your whole life
long,
And the soone r you know it the better.
It is folly to fight with the I nfinite,
And go under at last i n the wrestle.
The wise man shapes i nto God's plan
As the water shapes into a vessel.
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

1

WHITMAN'S PH I L OSOPHY

Wa1t Whitman has said:
"'I thjuk I could turn and live with a nimals,
t-hey are so placid and self-contained.
I stand a nd look at them long a nd l-011g.
They d·o not sweat and whine about their
cond ition.
They do not lie a wake in the dar1~ and
weep .for their sins.
They do not ma-ke me sick deciding t·heir
duty to God.
Not one is dissatisfied, not one is demented with the mania of owning things.
~ot one kneels to another, or to h-is kiind
that lived thousands of yearrs ago.
N·o t one ls respectable or unhappy over
the whol e earth."
But we should note this: Whitman merely
waruted to Jive with animals, he did not desire to •become one. He was not willing to
forfeit knowledge; and a part of that k nowledge was. that man has some .things yet
to learn from the brute.
~foch of man's misery has come tlrom his
pers-i stent questioning.-Elbert Ht~bbard .

LIVING THE WAY WE PRAY
I knelt to pray whe n day was done,
And prayed: "O Lord, b less every one;
Lift from each saddened heart the pain,
And let the sick be well aga_in."
And then I woke another day
And carelessly went on my way,
The whole day long I did not try
To wipe a tear from any eye;
I did not try to share the load
Of any brother on the r oad;
I did not even go to see
T he sick man just next door to me,
Yet once again, when day was done,
I prayed, "0 L ord, bless every one."
B ut, as I prayed, i nto my ear
The re came a voice that whispered clear;
" Pau se, hypocrite, before you pray:
W h om have you tried to b less today?
God's sweetest bless i ngs always go
B y hands that serve Him here below."
And I hid my face and cried,
"Forgive me, God, for I have lied;
Let m e but live another day
And I will l ive the way I pray."
POINT OF V IEW
" Papa, what is a traitor in politics ?"
"A traitor is a ma n who l e~ves our party
and goes over to the other on'e."
"Well, then, what is a man Who leaves his
party and co m es over to yours?"
" A convert, my b oy?"

MONEY

Money is an article which may be used as
a universal passport to everywhere except
Heaven, and as a universal provider of everything except happiness.-Wall Street
Journal.
TALES T O LD IN A WH ISPER

A Dutchman was dining in the restaurant
car of a German train, and when •the waiter
approach eel with t11e usua.l " H ei I H it ler ! " he
made no reply. The waiter was a nnoyed.
''Every time I say 'H ei l H itler!' to you, he
snapped, "you must say 'Hei l H itler' to me."
"Hitler? He doesn't mean a thing in Holland'', remrurked the Dutchman.
"Maybe not now", said the waiter , "but
one day you'll get our Fuhrer in Holland,
too."
''Perhaps so", smiled the Dutchman. "We
already h ave your Kaiser."
-Letter f rom R. F . Fos-ter in N . Y. Sun.

IMIPORTA TT
:\OTICE-Positively
no
more baptizing in my pasture. Twice here
in the last two months my gate h as been
left open by Ohristiau people, and before I
chase my heifers all over th e country again ,
all the sinners can go to h ell. (From a small
MississipJ>i paper.) - Colu-mn in Wilmington
(Delaware) Star.

"KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE"

VOL. 5.

NOVEMBER, 1939

NO. 6.

HONOR AND OBEY
From a recent leaflet distributed
among the Saints t itled, ""Ward Teachers Message, September, 1939, OBEY
THE LAW", we excerpt the following:
For more than one hundred years Lat·
ter-day Saints have declared to the world
that "we believe in honoring, obeying
and sustaining the law.'' Because of this
definite statement of our belief, wh-ich is
accepted W.ITHOUT RESERVATION by
eve ry true Latter-day Saint, and because
such action indicates the hi ghest type of
citizenship in any nation, every member of the Church should take pride in
obeying the l aw in EVERY RESPECT.

* * *

Latter-day Saints have a sp·lendid reputation as good citizens and supporters of
law and order. But how much better
would that reputation be if every member would prove in action what we say
in words-HONOR, OBEY, and SUSTAIN
THE LAW? T o do this is a duty we owe
to ourselves as Latter-day Saints, to the
Church which has declared its beliefs and
prlnciples, and to the nation in which
we live.
Ward
Teachers should stress the
Twelfth .Article of Faith, and in all
kindliness urge a l l members to respect
their obligations and make every effort
to HONOR, OBEY, and SUSTAIN the
LAW . We shou ld stand out before the
world as a l aw-ab iding people.

In t he abstract we are i11 full acco·rd
"·ith thc>;e tcaching8. l\Ie11 arc ne cessarily snbjee t to law and order-were

so in their pre-mortal state, are so now,
and will continu e to be after leaving
t his mortal sphere-it is an eternal
'truth. Law and order are t11e elements
of spiritual µ-rowth and stability; and
without these cha os must reign and
progress cease. However one must diffe rentiate between(a) Laws of H eaven; eternal laws
by which Gods develop and are ~n
throned, worlds come into being and
progress never ceases.
(h ) Human laws enacted under imperfect conditions, often nndrr the excitement of em otion ~nd prdu<lice.
The formor should alw~1y::, br. honot•c:d
and obeyed; the latter only as ~hPy
do llOt conflict with thr former.

In ever y ag-c of the "·orl;l :1ome laws
rnactecl b.'· men have be1.?n cml of o~
cord with the la"·s of heaven. in whiuh
event the latter have taken prececl e1W1'
with the faithful of the LvrG.. By wa~·
of illustrat ion, let us refer to the 0011stitn ti on of the Fnited States. It is thP
supreme law of the land. Auy stat e or
local law or ordinance which conflicts
with thi8 supreme law is at once null
ancl void-we call it uncon s·titutional.
So laws emanating fr om heaven : they

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a baragainst all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everl asting ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNAT ION BEFORE INVESTI GATI ON ."
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are the constituti01rnl laws perta:ining
to ear th, and all legislative enactments
opposing them are, in the sight of the
Lord , null and void.

S.ou of God. Jesus Ch·r ist disregarded
that law.
(5) Under like la·w s it was a crime
to 1 'preach Christ and h im crucified.''
This law was likewise disr-egarded by
Peter and his asso0iate Apostles.

Examples :
(1) Abraham ignoTed the laws of
his .. father 's home, worshiping the tnrn
God'• instead of idols. Under the then
(6) In the present dispensation the
existing human laws he committed a supreme law of heaven pro.vides for
capit.al crime and was su!bject to death Celestial or plural marriages as a nec-~Xe· 'Jiad refused to. o·b ey the laws of essary preceden t to an exaltation in the
the lari.c1. -B ook of .Albr aham (P. of G. pres·ence of God our Father. Men have
P.Y Chap. 1.
enacted laws against t his order of marriage· one, the law · of 1862, signed by
(2) It was the constitutional la,J of
.Aibraham
Lincoln as President of the
ear th proclaimed from heaven that : ·
United States. This man-made law was
1,·,, I am- . the Lo rd,. thy G<:>d, which have
the law of t he land, adjudg·ed so· by
,, brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out
the
Supreme Court of the United
. . of . the house of bondage. . Thou shalt
States
(1879.) ·But God ignored that
·· have no other gods before me. Thou
:J shalt - not make unto thee any graven · im- law and in the year "1880 H e said· to
1:; ~ ge, ·1or · .a ny likeness of anything th~t is the Priest ho.od, thr ough His servant
i) pin heaven ~bove, or that is in the e~rth
\V".i lfo·r d W oodru:ff :·
, ..beneath, or that is in the water under
1
the e·a rth: Thou shalt not BOW DOWN
THYSELF TO THEM , nor serve them:
.-Exo. 20:2 5.

***
".,Q~pose~l to this supreme law of the·
nniverse, a law was decr:eed by King
Nebuchadnezzar that at a certain
sound of music, the entire nation should
11
f.alL down and worship ' ' a golden
i]JJ.age/ that the king had set up. This
law of Nebuchadnezzar was the law of
the la1{d, ' legally, and lawfully enacted
ip. - ~ccordance with the rules of government at that time; but it. opposed
the constitutional law which God had
set up and when the s·illy king tried to
enforc·e it again-st Goel 's servants, the
three Hebrew Saints, his failure was as
pitiful as it was complete.-Dan. 3.
(.3) Against this constitutional law
of Heaven, King Darius enacted a law
providing thatWhosoever shal l ask a petition of any
god or man for thirty days, save thee,
O king, he shall be cast into the den
of lions.-Dan. 6.

The Prophet Daniel disr egarded t his
law of the land, refused to obey •it, and
was justified of the Lord.
( 4) . Under Jewish jurisprudence it
was a capifal offense to. claim to be the

And I say again, woe unto ' that nation, or house or people who seek to hinder my people from obeying the Patriarcha l L aw of Abraham (plural marriage)
which leadeth to a Celestial Glory, which
has · been revealed unto my Saints
" th·rou·g·h the mouth of my servant Joseph,
for whosoever doeth these ·th ings shall
be damned, saith the L o rd of H osts, and
shall be broken ·up and wasted away
from under heav en by the judgments
which I hav.e sent forth, and which s hall
not return unto me void.~Supplement to
New and E verlasti ng Covenant of Marriage, p. 46.

Again, in 1886, the L ord ignored the
law of the land .b y t e.Jling His p eopl-e,
throu gh John Taylo1\ President -of
Priesthood, tha t ''All those who
would enter into .My gloi'y MUST and
SHALL obey My law of plural marriage. H e said : ''I ha.ve not revoked
this l~w, NOR WILL I, for it is everla,sting, and those who will enter into
My glory MUST OBEY THE CONDITIONS THEREOF "; one of which conditions is to live the patriarchal or der
of marriage.-Ib. p. 62-3.
Again, in 1889, the Lord ignored the
law of the land and instructed the
Priesthood t o C·Ontinue living ms
LAW notwithstanding it was opposed
to human law. They were to make no
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pledges nor promises looking to a dis~
continuance o.f the same.-I1b . p. 63-4.
(7) K n.owing that the Saint-; "·onld
ult imately weaken and surrender to
the ecl1icts of man, the Lord had previously (Sep t . 26-27, 1886) directed
men be set apart under Priesthood aut hority, to perpetua:te the living of the
law of heaven, thus again circumventing the law of man.-Ib. pp. 55-61.

We have r elated a few examples
where the laws of God have taken prec·edence ove r the laws of man, and properly so. W e call attention to these incidents in justification of the actions
of our leaders from J oseph S mi th the
Prophet to the beginning of the administration of our present leader in
ignoring cer tain uncons.titutional laws
enacted by men.
The presen t attitude of thr Church
is one of surrend er- i t is a j elly-fish
attitude. It is born of w eakness, having
as a foundation t h e " fla Ltcry of Lhe
world. '' It ignores the best in man
from the beginning, adopting· t he conrse
of least r esistan ce. It plac·i dly anc.l syco.p hantly surrenders that which is of
eternal value, for th e friendship and
praises of a fallen world.
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sistent course is to keep the commandments of God (whioh, of course means,
ignoring the commandments of men
which are in conflict). We shou ld, in this
regard, place ourselves in the same position as that of t h e three Hebrews who
were cast into the fiery furnace. I f we
are living in the light of the Gospel we
have a testimony of the truth, and we
have but one choice, that is to abide in
the law of God, no matter as to the consequences.-Des. News, April 6, 1885.

So strong was President Grant in
this conviction, at that time, that h e
·"nffered himself to. be arrested and fined
fo r an infraction of the laws of man,
and ·was compelled to leave t he State
a ud go to Europe (in 1904) in order
to avoid further persecutio1i. l s it th e
policy of the Church to cla~· to r epudiate President Grant's teachillgs and
brand him as a bad citizen because of
his refusal to obey "th e law of the land
in preference to the law 0£ Heaven?
P eter and the other Apostles, r eplying
to the authorities of human laws and
iu .iustification of their breaking the
law, said : "We ought to <>bey God
rather than men. ''
James said: "Ye adulterers and
adulteresses, know ye not that the
friendship of the world (living worldly laws in preference to the laws of
heaven) is enmity with God. Whosoever
therefore will be a friend of the world
is the enemy of God. "-Jame.~ 4 :4.

To hold, 'then, with the '' Ward
11 eachers Message'' quoted, that th e
h ighest type of citizenship in any nation is evidenced by an unconditional
Paul said: "Yea, and all that will
accepta.n ce and obedience to I he lawi.; of
·live
godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer ·
the land iu every respect, is to qn eRtion
persecution.
'' -2 'l'im. 3 :12.
the loyalty and g·obd citizensh·up of
Abraham, the t hree H ebrewi-;, D aniel,
Brigham Young said: '< I have
Peter and his associates, Joseph Smith ·preach ed in the Unit ed States, in th e
and his snccessor s, and of sco1·es of BritiRh Provinces, and in the Island of
th ousands of God 's servantR who h ave Great Bri ta in , and have inva riably
lived .·ince the days of Father Adam; promised t he Saints on e blessing, viz:
and fina ll~r, of J esus Christ himself, h ard labor, hard fare, and plenty of
wh ose teachings and commanclments, persecution, if the;r would only l~ve
as w e have very briefl~, mentioned, their religi011, and I believe they a-re
have shown a consistent disrespect for gen erally well satisfied tha1: this promlaw- th ose laws that came in conflict ise h as been amply fulfilled. If the
with th e laws of heaven.
Saints cannot endure to the end, they
Even our pre ent leader openl.v pro- have no reason to expect eternal salvation. "-J. of D. 3 :1.
claimed:
J esns Christ said: (( Th er e j s no man
No matter what restrictions we may
that ha th left h ouse, or brethren, or
be placed under by men, our only con-
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siF; ters, o.r fa th er, or m other , or wife, or
children, or lands for my · sak.e, and
the gospel's, but he shall receive an
hundr ed fold now in this .time, houses,
and brethren, .and sisters, and mothers,
and children, and lands, WITH PERSECUTIONS; and ,jn the ·world to. come
ETERNAL LIFE. ' '-Ma·rk 10 :39, 30.
1

To enj oy the k ind of citizenship symbolized by the actions of these gr eat
personages, men must obey the lavv, ·
honor and r esp ect it ; but they must
be careful which law is obeyed, th e law
of heaven or the law of men. It must
he conceded, as President Gr ant stated, that man's laws, when in conflict
with th e laws of heaven, must inevitably giye way; it matters not wh ether
th ey are the laws of the k ingdo.ms of
Ne·b uch adnezzar, D arius, of Rome, the
United States, or whatnot- only weak1.in gs will contend differently. Blackston·e, the great English jurist, stated:

' ' That if ever the laws of God and
:rp.en are at vairiance, the former are to
b.e obeyed in derogation of the latter."
'r his t ru th is miassailable,
If further answer be needed on this
subject o.f law obedience, ~~re ·will let
the late President Joseph F. Smith do
so. It will be recalled · that P r esidem ·
Smith was arrested (Noy. 23, 1906TRUTH 1 :32) and p aid a fin e of $300
for ·a n infractfon of anti-polygamy
laws. vVe quo.te from the ''Sermons
and W ritings" of Pr esident Smi1~h, in
" .Gospel D octrine" as compiled by E lder J ohn A. Widtsoe and others, and
published by the Church, pp. 507-511.
THE LAWS O·F GOD AND THE LAWS
OF THE LAND
Nearly aH of the brethren who have
spoken at this conference (April, 1882)
have r eferred to the circumstances in
which we, as a people, are now placed;
and it would seem unnecessary for me to
make any further reference to this a llprevailing subject with which the people generally are more or less familiar,
and in which we necessarily are considerably interested. But while the brethren
who have spoken have merely referred
to some of the sayings of the Prophet
Joseph, and to items in the revelations
through him, to the Church, I feel im·

pressed to read in the hearing of the
congregation one or two passages from
the revelations previously referred to. I
wiM therefore, call the attention of the
congregation to a verse or two in the
revelation given in 1831, which will be
found on page 219 of the Doctrine and
Covenants:
"Let no man break the laws of the
land, for he that keepeth the laws of
God hath no need to break the laws of
the land:
"Wherefore, be subject to the powers
that be, until he re igns whose right it .is
to reign, and subdues all enemies under
his feet.
" .Behold, the laws which ye have received from my hand are the laws of
the Church, and. in this l ight ye shall
hold them forth . Behold, here is wisdom."-D. & C., 58: 21-23.
The following I quote from a revelation given in December, 1833, page 357:
"Accord ing to the laws and the constitution of the people which I have suffered
to be established, .and shou1ld be maintained for the rights and .protection of all
flesh, according to just and holy principles, that every man may act in
doctrine and principle pertaining to futur.
ity, according to the moral agency which
I have given unto them, that every man
may be accountable for his own sins in
the day of judgment.
"Therefore, it is not right that any man
should be in bondage one to another.
"A nd for this purpose have I established the constitution of this land, by
the hands of wise men whom I raised up
unto th is very purpose, and redeemed
the land by the shedding of blood." (D. &

c.

101 :77-80.) .

Again, i n a r evelati on on page 342:
"And now, verily I say unto yo u concerning the laws of the land , it is my will
that my 1people should observe to do all
things whatsoever I command them;
"And that law of t·he land which is
constitutional, supporting that principle
of freedom in maintaining rights and
pr ivileges, be l,ongs to all mankind, and is
justifiab le before me;
"Therefore, I, the Lord, justify you,
a nd your brethren of my Church, in befriending that law which is the constitutional law of the land;
"And as pertaining to law of man, whatsoever is mor e or less than these, com·
eth of evil .
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"I, the Lord God, make you free, there·
fore ye are free indeed; and the law also
maketh you free;
"Nevertheless, when the wicked
the people mourn;

rule

"Wherefore, honest men, and wise men
should be sought for diligently, and good
men and wise men ye should observe to
uphold; otherwise whatsoever is less
than these cometh of evil.
"And I give unto you a commandment,
that ye shall forsake all evil and cleave
unto all good, that ye shall live by every
word which proceedeth forth out of the
mouth of God;
"For He will give unto the faithful
line upon line, precept upon precept;
and I wi l l try you and prove you herewith;
"And whoso layeth down his life In
my cause, for my name' s sake, shall find
it again, even life etern·a1:
"Therefore be not afraid of your enemies, for I have decreed in m.y heart,
saith the Lord, that I will prove you in
all things, whether you will abide in my
covenant, even unto death, that you may
be found worthy ;
"For if ye will not abide in my covenant, ye are not worthy of me." (•D . &. C.,

98:4-15.)
This, as I understand it, is the law of
God to the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints IN ALL THE WORLD.
And the requirements here made of us
MUST be obeyed, and practically carried
out in our lives, in order that we may
secure the fulfillment of the promises
which God has made to the peop le of
Zion. And it is further written, that in·
asmuch as ye will do the things which
I command you, thus saith the Lord,
then am I bound; otherwise there is no
promise. We can therefore only expect
that the promises are made and will ap·
ply to us when we do the things which
we are commanded. (D. &. C., 82: 10; 101:

7; 124:47-49.)
We are told here that no man need
break the laws of the land who will
keep the laws of God. But this is fur.
ther defined by the passage which I
read afterwards-the l aw of the land,
which all have no need to break, is that
law which is the constitutional law of
the land, and that is as God himself has
defined it. And whatsoever is more or
less than this cometh of evil. Now it
seems to me that th is makes th is matter
so clear that it is not possible for any
man who professes to be a member of
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter·
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day Saints to make any mistake, or to be
in doubt as to the course he should pursue under the command of God in re·
latlon to the observance of the laws of
the land. I maintain that the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints has
ever been faithfu l to the CONSTITUTIONAL LAWS OF OUR COUNTRY. I
maintain, also, that I have a right
to this opinion, as an American citizen,
as one who was not only born on American soil, but who descended from par·
ents who for generations were born in
America. I have a right to interpret the
law In this manner, and to form my own
conclusions and express my opinions
thereon, regardless of the opinions of
all other men.
I ask myself, what law have you brok·
en?
(Prest, Smith
was
later fined
in the courts for an infraction of the
anti-po lygamy law). What constitutiona l
law have you not observed? I am bound
not only by allegiance to the govern·.
ment of the United States but by the
actual command of God Almighty, to observe and obey every constitutional law
of the 1land, and without hesitancy I declare to this congregation that I have
never violated, nor transgressed any law.
I am not amenable to any penalties of
the law, because I have endeavored from
my youth uo to be a law-abiding citizen,
and not only so, but to be a peace-maker,
a preacher of righteousness, and not only
to preach righteousness by word, but by
example. What, therefore, have I to fear?
The Lord Almighty requires this people
to observe the laws of the land, to be
subject to "the powers that be", so far as
they abide by the fundamental principles
of good government, but He wl.JI hold
them responsible . if they will pass un·
constitutional measures and frame unjust
and proscriptive laws, as did Nebuchadnezzar and Darius, in relation to the
three Hebrew children and Daniel. If
law-makers have a mind to violate their
oath, break their covenants and their
faith with the people, and depart from
the
provisions
of
the
constitution,
WHERE IS THE LAW, HUMAN OR DIV I NE, WH ICH BINDS ME, AS AN IN·
DIVIDUAL,
TO
OUTWARDLY - AND
OPENLY
PROCLAIM
MY
ACCEP~
ANCE OF THEIR ACTS? ,, * *
I w ish to enter here my avowal that
the people called Latter-day Saints, as
has been ofte·n repeated from th is stand,
are the most law-abiding, the most peace·
able, longsuffering and patient people
that can today be found within the confines of this republic, and perhaps any·
where else upon the face of the earth;
and we intend to continue to be law-abiding so far as the const itutional law of
the land is concerned; and we expect to
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meet the consequences of ou r OBEDIENCE TO THE LAWS AND COMMANDMENTS OF GOD, l i ke men. T hese are my
se nt iments briefly expressed upon this
subj ect.

President Smith's sta tement leaves no
don M as to. his stand on the question of
Jaw obedience-he stood with the Lord,
and against the present policy of the
Church. The Saints are commanded to
keep the laws of man -inso.fa r only as
they do no-t conflict with the laws of
heaven. 'r ha t was the position of the
Church then. \>Vhy has it changed 1
Under the interpr etation the Church
authorities no.w place on the Twelfth
Article of Faith, Abraham, Moses,
Daniel, the three H ebrews, Nephi, the
early Apostles, Joseph Smith and his
associates, Joseph F. Smith, and thousands of other leading men of God:yes, Jesus Christ himself-were lawbreakers and, if living among us today,
would doubtless be " unchurched" for
disobedience to corrupt man-made
laws.
The .T w·elfth Article of Faith is
meaning·less to true Latter -day Saints,
except as it correlates and harmonizes
with th~ ~leY.enth Article :
' ' We ciaiin the pi;vilege .of- worshiping Almighty 'God according to the
dictaltes of our own consciences, and
a.Ilow all men the sa_me privilege, let
them worship how, . where, o·r what
they may. ''
Dare the p resent l eader s of the
Church deny these facts before God
and heaven 1 If not, why the fawning
pretense of being that which to honest
and courageous souls is but hypocritical
cant?
FRIE.NDSHIPS
Solemnity and gravity 011 all occasions, certainly carry with them dignity; but friendship ought to. be easier
and mare free and more pleasant and
tend·ing more to every kind of politeness and good natur e.-Cicero.
No one is useless ~ in the world who lightens the burdens of anyone else.-Diokens.

READY REFERENCES
on
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYSTEM
(Continued from

p~ge

116)

Rav.i ng consulted the J ewish scrip.tures-the '' St.fok of Judah' '-the B1ble, we will no.w consider the testimony
which the "Stick of Ephraim "-the
Book of Mormon offers.
It is, of course, clearly appa1;ent th~.t
examples of Divin e approval of th~s
principle of marriage are not as numerous in the Book of Mormon recoi·d,
as we have it to.day, as in t he Bible.
There are doubtless good reasons for
this difference. It will be remembered
that the unsealed portion of the Boole
of Mormon vrns brought forth in the
present day when prejudice against
Go.d's order of marriage wl's at its
height. It ·is conceiva:bly true that had
the r ecord openly championed the system as one to be followed in the present
day, the .r ejection .~f the sacred r ecord
would have been swift and p ositive. Although .. the revelation pertaining to
plui·al maniage was given .to the
Prophet Joseph Smitheas early as 1831,
it was · no.t ti.htil some ~hvelve years later (1843) ' that he was permit.ted tC\
present it in written form to the higher
quorums of the Priesthood, the Church
as a body not having been entrusted
with the info:rmati·o n during the Prophet's life. Even the Saints were no.t prepared for so radical a departur e from
the then prevailing marriage systems.
From this fact it mu,s t be patent that
had the part of the Book of Mormon
·which Joseph was permitted to translate contaii:ied open arguments favoTing· or commanding the patriarchal order of marriage, there could have been
little hope for .i ts reception even on
the scant scal e .that later did mark its
adoption by the Saints. Children must
needs be fed milk before meat. It is
more than likely the historians of the
r ecor d were impressed not to present
this marriage princ·i ple in fulness in the
abridgement prepared to be translat-
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eel first, and yet it may be expected that
when the sealed portion of the record
is available the same will be found to
be set forth with clearness and po·sitiveness.
F'rom t his explanation however, let
us no:t assume tbat the B ook of Mormon is at all silent on the ·o rder of Celestial or plural maniage. To thinking
and unbiased minds the record clearly
sustains that system. Those using the
Book of Mormon .to oppose the law, rely
chiefly on Jacob 2 :23-27. H ere Jacob,
under the command of the Lord, is reproving his •peopl~ J oi: their iniquities.
They had waxed stron g in iniquity, exhihiting ·wicked pride ·and vanity, wearing costl5· apparel, persecuting their
brethren out of a feeling of superiority,
and COlVIMYl''rING vVHOREDOMiS,
justifying themselves in it by the excesses of David and Solomon who a-s
'
th e r ecord shows, not onl.'- received
·w ives from the Lord, but t onk additional wives in oppos·ition to His ·will, King
David unl awfully taking th e ·wife of
Uriah and having him killed.

raise up seed unto me, I w ill command
my people; other wise they shall harken
unto these things. (1)

(1) The late President J oseph F. Smith, while
testifying in the Reed Smoot case before the Committee on Privileges and Elections in the U. S.
Senate, March 9, 1904, read this sciipture into
the record. The Chairman, reading from Jacob 2-2527, sought to show a contradiction between the
Book of Mormon and Section 132 of the Doctrine
and Covena.nts; one, as he supposed, CONDEMNING and the other COMMANDING pol ygamy. President Smith, however, insisted on reading verses
29 and 30, commenting as follows:

COMMANDMENT AND NOT BY THEIR OWN
VOLITION.
THE CHAIRMAN:
"THEN YOU CONSTRUE THAT WHICH YOU HAVE READ AS
THE COMMANDMENT OF THE LORD TO
PRACTICE POLYGAMY WHEN- ' '
MR. SMITH: "HE COMMANDS IT."
THE
CHAIRMAN:
" WHEN HE
COMMANDS IT.''
MR. SMITH: "THAT IS EXACTLY WHAT
THE WORDS SAY."-Smoot Case, 1 : 481.

ALL YOU NEED TO DO, SIR, IS TO READ
THE WHOLE THING, AND IT EXPLAINS
ITSELF. THE REVELATION TO JOSEPH
SMITH DOES NOT REPEAL THIS. IT IS
SIMPLY A COMMANDMENT OF THE LORD
UNTO HIM, AND RECEIVED BY HIM AND
ACCEPTED BY HIM TO ENTER INTO PLURAL MARRIAGE BY HIS LAW AND BY HIS

(2)
" For they (wives) are given unto him
to multiply and replenish the earth, according
to my commandment, and to fulfill the promise
which was given by my Father before the foundation of the world; and for their exaltation
in the etemal worlds, that they may bear the
souls of men; for herein is the work of my
Father continued, that He may be glorifted.. D. & c., 132:63.

Properly interpreted, this qualification is the strongest poss:Ubl<e evidence
that plural marriage was a divinely
recognized principle, being the channel
through which seed ·is begot.ten unto
Goel. "Wherefore, this people SHALL
keep
my
commandments''; - not
SHOULD or l\1AY, but the;r SHALL,
(' or cursed be the land for their sakes.''
And what wer e the commandments b e·iug especially .stressed at that time~
'l'hat they should cease their whoredoms
and be governed by the mono.gamic order of marriage until such time as the
Lord should again take them into His
favor and COlVIl\IIAND them to ·enter
into the Celestial o.r higher ord·e r.
There can be no other meaning to this
remarkaible scripture. The Lord said
in effect:
You are waxing strong in iniquity,
commitbng sins of all kinds, among
them ,whorecloms- takimg wives and
eoncU'bines of yom·sel ves fo·r the gra tifi.ca tion of the flesh. Not understanding
"Wherefore, my brethren", Jacob conthe scripture, you justify yourselves
tinued, "hear me, and harken to the word
by the excesses of David and Solomon.
of the Lord: For there shall not any man
among YOU have save it be one wife, and
Because of your sexu al sins and o.thcr
concubines, he shall have none."
excesses you are not worthy of provid'l'hose ·r elying upon the scripture to ing tabernacles for 111~~ spirit children,
eomba t the principle of plural marriage hence from no.w on yon are to have
fail to understand the significance of but one wife each and no concl1'bines.
verses 29 and 30 wherein the Lord made If and when you repent and begin again
to live -righteous lives, I may again
·it clear:
command
you to. observe the law of the
Wherefore, this people shall keep my
patriarchal
order of marriage, through
commandments, saith the Lord of Hosts,
which
channel
seed is raised up unto
or cursed be the land for their sakes.
For if I wil l, saith the Lord of H ost s,
me. (2)
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In this pron onncement of Ja co1b the
divine prin0iple of Celestial marriage is
given full force and t he a pologist
will get scan t comfort from it. The
principle is acknO'wledged, but the
people, because of t hei'l.· fallen condition, are d enied the privilege of living
it. Then, too, the statement of Jacob, by
implication, shows that polygamy was
a common practice among the childr en
of Israel as well on the American continent as it had always been . 011 the
eastern continent. (Se~ TRU'l'H 3 :177183).
Jacob could not have intended, in his
instructions, to cast r eflections on or
condemn a principle thr ough which the
Savior's lineage _is accounted for. And,
too, it will be noted that the Lord did
not speak condemnatory of the polygamous ·r elations of Abraham, Jacob,
Moses, David, Solomon, and others, as
a principle ; H e condemned the manner
in which a fallen nat ion was prostitu ting t he principle. It is true David and
Bolomon had led irregular lives in their
marriage r elations, and the Nephites
were falling into the same error, hence
they must cease the prac tic of plural
marriage until commanded otherwise
by the Lord. (3)
It will also be noted that the injunctl.on of the Lord applied specifically to
the people then being addressed .b y J acob. "There shall not be · any man
a.m ong YOU " . This was between 544
3<11d 421, years B. C., according to. Book
of Mormon chr onology. 1t wa.\i over
400 years later (82 B. C.) that Amulek
proclaimed ho.w the Lord had blessed
his "women" (wives) . H e said :

Amulek not only had child·r en and
other sacred possessions, but ''women''
also. H e evidently was living in the
plural relationship, and the Lord
blessed him in it. Doubtless the Lord
had again commanded His peoplethose who ·w ere worthy- and t hey embraced the p1,inciple of Celestial or
plural ma·r riage and begin again t o
" r aise up seed unto Him. "
'l'here is little doub t but tha t the Jaredites brought the practice of plui·al
marriage to this con tinent. In commanding them to leave their native
land t o go " into a land which is choice
above all the lands of the earth", the
Lord said speaking to the " bro.th er of
J ar ed " -Mohonri Moriancnmur:
Go to a nd gather t ogether t hy floc~s,
both m a le and female, of every kin'd;
and al so of the seed of t he earth of every kind, and THY FAMILIES; and also
Jared thy brother and HIS FAMILY ; and
also thy friends a nd thei r fami lies, and'
the friend s of Jared and the i r families.Ether 1 :41.

From this we must assume the hrother of Jared had more than one family.
He w.as to take his ''FAMILIES '',
while Jared, a monogamist, was directed to take his "FAMILY". 'l'his fact is
borne out, too, when the census was
taken, after arriving in th e promised
land:
Now the number of the so ns and daughters of the brother of Jared were twenty
and two souls; and the num ber of the
sons and daughters of Jared were twelve.
- lb. 6:20.

F or behol d, He hath blessed m ine house,
He hath b l essed me, and MY WOMEN,
and my ch i ldren, and my father and my
kinsfolk; yea, even all my k indred hath
He blessed, and the blessing of the Lord
hath rested upon us according to the
words which He spake.-Alma 10: 11 .

It is to be expected that the WIVES
of the brother of Ja·red would bless
him with more children than the one
w~fe of J ared would bear him. Then
there is another p oint to be consider ed
which is germane to the subj ect. The
question is asked why J ar ed did no t
talk with the Lord himself instead
of asking his brother to act as a me-

( 3) A case in point prevailed In the days of
Moses, when through the stiffneck edness of t he
I sraelites-their lack of obedience- the higher
blessings of the Priesthood were withdrawn from
them, and they were placed under lesser and special l aws a dministered by the Aaronic Priesthood,
which were to serve as a schoolmaster to train the
children of Israel to aspire to higher Priesthood
privileges. (D. & C. 84: 23-24; E ssentials or Church

History-Smith, p . 3). One will not assume from
this Incident, that because the higher priesthood
was ta.ken from the Church in tha.t da.y the Priesthood principle itself was condemned. And by the
same token the ta.king of plural marria.ge from the
unworthy Saints in Jacob' s da.y, did not condemn
the system wliich God commanded Abraha.m to live
a.nd through the cha.nnel of which Jesus Christ came
into mortality.
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dirnn bebrnen heaven and their group.
The answer to ·the INFORMED is obvious: because the brother oi Jared was
living a law that entitled him to direct communication "·ith th e Lord- th e
law of Celestial or plural marriage.and Jared was n ot foriing· that law. The
former held th e fulness of Priesthood,
while the latter did not. In the present dispensation the Lmd has made it
clear that to preside over His P riesthood, one must be a·b iding in ·the law of
th e Priesthood, whfoh is celestial or
plural marriage. This principle was
made clear in a revela tiou through
Presiden t John Taylor calling Geor gl'
Teasdale and H eb er J . Grant to the
Apostleship and Seym our B. Young into
th e Presidency of Seventy. The Lord
said, commanding Seymour B. Young
to enter into. plural marr iage: '' For it
is not meet that men who will not a1bide
my law (of marriage) shall presi.dc
over my Priesthood.'' Plural ma1,riage
is a law of the P r iestho.od, (D. & C. 132:
28, 58, 61.) Those obeying that law
in righteou sness, and, of course, all
other la·ws of ·th e Gosp el, are qualified
to. commm1e with the Lord. The brother of Jared enjoyed this privilege and
therefore was the mouthpiece of Goel
to the Sa·ints over whom he presided.
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And it shall come to pass, they that
a re left in Zion, and remain in Jerusalem shall be ca lled hol.y, every one that
is written among the liv i ng in Jerusalem.
When the Lord shall have washed
away th e f i lth of the daughters of Zion,
and shall have purged the blood of Jerusalem from the midst thereof by the
spirit of judgment and by the spirit of
burning.-2 Neph, 14 :1-4.

That the full import of I saiah's great
message was intend ed to be impressed
on the Nephi tes is seen from th e messa ge of .Jesus Chr ist to the Nephite
8a ints after the c·ruci:fixion:
And n ow, behold, I say unto you, that
ye had ought to searoh these things, (the
sayings of Isaiah). Yea, a commandment
I give unto you that ye search these
things d i ligently; for GREAT ARE THE
WORDS OF ISAI AH.-3 Neph. 23: 1.

'l'hen Nephi clearly taught his p eople to look forward to. tli-e day wheu
as many as seven women ·would claim
salvati~n at the 'hands of one man, at
which time ''shall the branch of the
Lord be beautiful and glorious '', for
then the false notions of a fast
decaying society , whose sexu al sms
will have polluted th e earth, will
be over thro.wn ; ''virtue will garnish the thoughts of men unceasingly",
and peace will spread its restful mantle
over th e earth. It is a:t this time when
Ano.ther circumstance we must notiec the Lord, by destroying the wicked and
in showing that the principle of plura 1 writ·ing into the hearts of His children
marriage was not only sanctioned but the laws of righteousness, cc will make
actua11y taught in the Book of Mormon:
a. man mor e precious than fine gold;
In making up his record, Nephi was led even a man than the golden wedge of
to quote whole chapters from Isa iah, to Ophir. " Little wonder, then, that the
be preserved for the benefit of his peo- daughters of Zion will approach them
ple at a later day. 'l'he 4th chapter of seeking leadership at their h ands.
Isaiah was thus incl nded as chapte·r
fourteen of 2 Nephi. From this chapIn closing· this chapter on Book of
ter '\Ye read :
l\Iormon evidences of the divinity of
plural marriage, the fact sh ould n ot be
And in that day, seven women shall
ov·erlook ed that n owh ere in the book ,j s
take hold of one man, saying: W e will
the principle of plural marriage a~
eat our own bread, and wear o ur o wn
apparel; only let us be ca ll ed by thy
lived b,\' Abraham and introduced jn
name to take away o ur reproach.
this dispe11sation b~r Joseph Smith, conVl h at will be th e resnlt of th is rr- denrnecl b)- the Lord. 'l' he J ewis11 people
were a polyg·amons people. 'l'hc leaders
marlrn.blc occurrence? ·
among them ·w ere celebr ated polygamIn that day shall the branch of th e
ists: A1braham, J acNb, Moses, Saul, DaLord be beautiful and gl orious ; the fruit
vid, Solomon , etc. 'l'he L ord, as stated in
of the earth excellent and come ly to them
that are escaped of Isr ael.
n previou~ ehavter, on Bible eviden ces,
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condemned sin in every form, not once,
however, mentioning plural ma·r riage as
a sin, except when practiced contrary
to His will. 'rhis same truth holds good
with r efe1'ence -to the Book of Mormon.
In His p er sonal ministry ·i n the land of
J -erusalem as well as on the American
continent the Lord, while cond·emning
sin of every nature, did no.t once mention the patriarchal order of marriage
as a sin. This significant fact is the
strongest kind of evidence that the
principle was recognized as a law of
heaven to be lived by worthy Saints in
all ages of the world under direct command of God.
{To be continued)

LIBERTY AND FREEDOM
In speaking on the occasion of .the
dedication of a "Marker" at the mouth
of Parley's canyon, (Sept. 26, 1939)
honoring Utah Pioneers, President J.
Reuben Clark presented an appropriate
thought. He is quoted as saying :
Contrast the difference betwee n the
word "conquest" as applied to ru l ers in
Europe and as exemplified by • the pioneers who f i na lly r eached· thi s spot many
years ago.
The pioneers made a conquest of the
west and because they t r iu mphed ove r
hardship, suffer·i ng, want -·an·d privation,
the· city and valley of Sa lt L ake is what
it is today.
We should realize what that conquest
means a nd what the LIBERTY and
FREEDOM the pi oneers fought for means.
We should not take our li be rty t oo l ightly, r egarding it as something that wilil
always be here. IF WE CH ER'ISH IT
NOW, WE W O N ' T H AV E· TO SACRIFICE IT LATER.

terpreta ti on of the word of God contrary to reason as well as to the teachings of all the for mer leade·r s of the
Church, or be "cast out" as unclean
and unregenerate!
The Go.spel teaches its adherents the
value of libertyKnow this, that every sou l is free
To choose his life and what he'll be,
For this eternal truth is given ;
That God will force n o ma n to heaven.

And yet the Saints are ·being1followed
by sneaking spies and foul informers
and are unceremoniously dropped from
Church r eco:r ds for daring .to believe
in the vitality ·a nd necessity of compliance ·with the revelations of the Lord.
The S.aints should heed the warning
of President Clark; they should not
''take the'ir liberty to.o lightly, regarding it ais somet.hing that will always be
here '', whether they contend for it or
no t. "If we cherish it now", President
Cla·r k truthfully s tated, "we won't
have t.o sacrifice it later."
It is incumbent on every Latter-day
Saint to. gPt a testimony of the truth
as taught by the former leaders of the
Church, and stay with it though earth
and hell threaten their destr uct.ion. To
tamely surrender one's freedom ~f
thought and worship is to emula te the
unworthy example of E sai1---sell one's
birthrigh t for a mess of pottage.
''Let n o man deem himself of Fate the
King,
Or challenge Fortune with a voice defiantA t iny pebble in a shepherd's sling
Once overthrew a proud and boastful
giant."

Latter-day Saints who today are engaged in a conquest against the encroachments of infidelity pertaining to
the higher principles of the Gospel can
E1bert Hubbard to. Mark Twain:
appreciate the logic and force in Pres"I am awfully sorry yo.u have lost
ident Clark's remarks. Men and vvomen, all your money. I am in the same boat,
devotees of the ''.faith once delivered but let's not talk abou t it all the time."
to the Saints" ar e now bein g v~lified, -Philistine, p. 123.
persecuted and '' unchurched '' for presuming to. exercise a liberty and freeI cou'ld never be an artist no ma.tter how
dom of conscience su0h as Elder Clark furfously I painted, but I can paint smiles
r eferred to. A situation has arisen that upon the fa.ces of those sad children down
yonder. I <Can br·i ng happiness into their
is astounding-members of the Church lives and that wil:l be a picture to look baick
being COMPBLLED to accept an in- upon.-Rex Beach.
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·with the mention of three outstanding
incidents that not only delineate his
char acter as a .m an, but whi,ch immortalizes him as a true Prophet and valiant servant of the L·ord.
F'i rst, as to his love of liberty and
a,bhor:reuce of the spirit of despotism.
We copy from the Life of John Taylor
bJ- B. H. Roberts:
In a letter to one of h is brethren, an,sweri ng one that had laid rather hard
con ditions upo n him, he expressed the

fo ll owing sentiments, in which it is dif-

EDITORIAL THOUGHT

"God will not forgive
betrayal of His children
by those who rule over
them...... J. Reuben Clark, Conference Address, Oct. 6, 1939.
Q.-, .................................ti"''
~.~
I~

JOHN TAYLOR
vVe are ag,a in honored with the opportunity of mentioning the anniversary of the birth of J·ohn rraylor, the
third President of the Church of Jesus
Christ of La tter-d.ay Saints. He was
born November 1, 1808, in vVes:t moreland County, England, and died in exile
for the Gospel's .sake in Davis County,
Utah, July 25, 1887.

ffou lt to determine whioh most appears,
h is love of l i berty or his detestati on, his
u tter abhorrence of slavery :

''I was not born a slave ! I cannot, will not be a slave. I would not
be a slave to God! I'd be His servant, friend, His son. I'd go at His
behest; but would not be His slave.
I'd rather be e~tinct than be a slave.
His friend I feel I a.m, and He is
mine :-a slave! The manacles would
pierce my very bones-the clanking
chains would gn.te upon my se>ula pctor, lost, servile·, crawling wretch
to lick the dust and fawn and smile
upon the thing who gave the lash!
Myself-perchance my wives, my
children to dig the mud, to mould
and tell the tale of brick and fuxnish
our own straw! ~' * ~' But stop! I'm
God's freeman: I will not, cannot be
a slave ! Living, I '11 be free here,
or free in life abcwe-free with the
Gods, for they are free: and if I'm in
the way on earth, I '11 ask my God
to take me to my friends above ! ''

Perhaps no person in the present d~s
pensation, save the P.rophet Joseph
Smith, has left so lasting an impress
upon the annals of our Church hi.story
with reference to th e stabilizing and
Second, his clee;p and almost God-like
perpetuation of the higher principles
compatSsion
for the poor : It was in
of the Gospel of J es us Christ, as has
1880,
after
the death of Brigham
this man who is appropria tely desigYoung
and
fift~· years f.rom the ornated as "the Lion of the JJorcl." He
lived a long and eventful 1ifc and died ganization of the Church, President
Ta~·l or proclaimed a "Jubilee Year"
a martyr to. the cause of r eligiou.
~t h e Church forgiving the Saints
vVe feel inadequate at this lime to their indebtedness to it, amounting to
express a p·r oper appreciation of the over $800,000.00, and wh.ich r epresentlife and labors of this mighty warrior ed loans to assist them in immigrating .
for T1•uth, and shall close the record to Utah and establishing them~in indus'
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tr y h ere. The Saints were not only released of th:iis great burclen but th.ere
was appropriated from Church propertie:s to assist th e poor, a thousand
head of cows, five thou sand head of
sheep, and the Relief Society offer ed
the lo.an of 34,000 bushels of seed

in with r ef erence to the Patrira rchal
01:der of marriage which the Lord had
enj oined upon His Prie.sthood to live,
ser iously threatened the continued J?rogress of th e Church. Many pronunent
m embers, particularly men of means,
urged action thrat would halt the men-

a ce to their financial and social security-some even demanding it. P r esithe Church, the great leader addressed d ent Taylor and co.unselor.s, w ith mema proclamation to the Sa~nts at. large, b ers of th e Quorum of Twelve, had
advising them to. extend like .assistance b een driven into exile and were being
to each other. A paragraph from this hunted as though they were wild beasts,
':\'·it.h rewards posted for infor mation as
epistle reads :
to their wh er eabouts. The prisons were
With these worthy examples as filled w ith brethren convicted of polygthe fruits of the gospel before us, amous living. In the ·midst of this deliwe wish to extend to all our breth- cate situation a manifesto was prepared
ren and sis1ters the privilege of aid- by a committee of prominent members·
ing in this good wo.r k of compassion of the Church pledging t he Church to
and love. We respectfu!ly remind a disc011tinuance of plural marriage. I n
those who have the riches of this his hide-out President Taylor was waitworld more abundantly bestowed up- ed upon and his signature to the docon them, that they have a fitting op- ument requested. His reply ·was, '' I
portuulity of remembering the Lord's w ill lay the matter before the L o·rd. ''
poor. If you hold their no·tes, and H e did so, on the night o.f Septem~er
they are unable to pay, forgive the 26. 1886. H e spent the night with
interest and the principal, or so much heavenly beings-th e L·ord Jesus
thereof as you might desire them to Chri:st and J oseph Smith, r eceiving
f O'rgive were their and your circum- from them instruction as to his future
stances reversed, thus doing unto oth- course. Instead o.f signing the iniquiters as you would that ot.h ers should ou.s document which h e characterized
do unto you. >:< * * Extend to them as emana,ting from the "lower regions",
a Jubilee, if you can consistently. h e, in his capacity of Pi·esident of
* * * We invite Zion's Co-opera!tive P.riestho.od, and under the immediate
Merca.ntile Institution as the parent; direchon of the h eav enly messengers,
and all other co-operative institu- proceeded to set certain men apart with
tions as the children and o·u r breth- the sealing powers of Elijah, with inren who are engaged in profitable structions to see that the Patriarchal
'
.
railroad,
mercantile, manufactunng,
order of mar riage was pe11)etuated,
or other remunerait.ive enterprises, to even after a similar document sh ould
extend a helping hand. Free· the wor- b e adopted by the Church as the Lord
thy debt-bound brother if you can. foresaw would be the case. (TRUTH
Let there be no rich .among us from 4 :84 et seq.)
whose tables fall only crumbs to feed
It was on this occasion , the aged
a wounded Lazarus. Rather let ea.ch
President,
s o animated by the Spirit of
and all do o'u r part honorably, jus:t ..
God
t
hat
his
body rose from the floor
ly, charitably and well.
and stood in mid-air, pointing to the
T·h ird, his lo·v e for the Go·s pel and proposed manfesto, exclaimed:
his inflexibl e determination to uphold
''Sign t-h at document,-never ! I
it against all opposition.
w<:>uld suffer my right hand to be
severed from my body first. Sanctipn
Pressure of the Federal Government
it-never'! I would suffer my tongue
from w ithout and a growing· feelin g of
discontent among the Saints from withto be torn from its roo.t~ in my mouth
wheat wit hout interesit, until after the

harve~t. Having moved financially for
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before I would sanction it! "-Supplement to New and E verlasting Covenant of Ma·r riage, p . 59. Also
TRUTH 2 :118.
F·r om such incidents it is little wonder that all true Latter-day Saints con tinu e to hold th e memory of J ohn T aylor in almost worshipful r ever en ce, nor
is it to be wondered at th at th e work
he did on that September clay in J 886,
continues on without abatement.
NOTES AND COMMENTS ON THE
CONFERENCE

The late semi-annual conference of
th e Church o.f J esus Christ of Latte·r day Saints will p rincipally be r emembered by the forensic ex pressions of the
various speak ers on the war situatfon
in Europe. A st atement was presented
\.Jy th e First P residency, making a plea
for p eace, also one by President J. Reuben Clark, describing the war situation as it affects civilization and attempting to point the way for America
to so. conduct ·i ts affairs that it may become a peace-maker between the warring nations.
These two th emes were reflected in
the remarks and prepared serrµons of
the main speakers during the conference.
'l1he attendance was la·r ge and the
"Weather entirely propitious. The merchants o.f the city doubtless benefited
on a large scale in th e presence of so
many peo·p le from th e outside.
I n President Clark's statement was
portr ayed th e natural conflict bet ween
nations r esulting from petty j ealousies,
selfishness and gr eed for p ower. H e
wisely advoca ted a neutral spirit among
the Latter -d.ay Sa·in ts, reminding th e
vast au dience of th e fact that th e leaders and n ot th e masses (excep t as th e
masses sur render th eir prerogatives to
the leaders), are r esponsible for th e
gr eat conflict. Among the Saints th er e
can be but one sp ir it-that of true
br otherhood. Said the speak er;
There are in the Church tens of thousa nds of faithful members, a nd In .the
nation, mil lions of loyal citizens, whose
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c hoice would be, because of their Ge rman ancestry, that Germany s hould be·
come the dominant power of Europe, perhaps of the . world. For t hem German art,
l iterature, science, music-perhaps the
greatest the world has produced- is par t
of the warp and woof of their lives and
of the lives of the ir ancestors. Al l the
te nder t h reads of m em ory and tradition
lead t hem back to the homeland. __The
German people are and have been a
great and good people.
Ther e are perhaps m ore tens of thousands of faitohful m embers in the Church,
and mo r e mil l ions of loyal citizens in t he
nation w ho, because of our British ancestry, wou ld prefer that Great Brita in
shou ld reta in the dominance she has held
for gen erations. * * * As the first l ove
Germany, so we love Britain. But each
group of us m ust see and understand the
view and fee lings of the other.
Who
shall dominate Europe
* * is n ot ou r
concern.

*

The statemen t quotes from Wash ington in which h e declared we sh ould
have ''as little political connection as
possible" with Europe; that E urope
had a "set of primary ·intere&ts" with
which we had '' none or a very remo.t e
relation", \v'herefore, "Europe must be
engaged in frequent controversies, the
causes of which a·r e essentially foreign
to. our concrn "; " "Why, by interweaving ou r des.tiny with that of any part of
Europe, entangle our peace and prosperity in the toils of European ambition,
rivalship, ·i nterest, humor, or caprice?"
Jefferson said.: 'Our first and fundamental maxim should be never to
entangle ournelves in lhe broils of Europe; our second, never to suffer Europe to intermecldle with cis-Atlantic
affa:rs.' ''
Presiclen t Clark 's admonition was
that we follow our historic policy and
keep free from Eur op ean en tanglements. The stat emen t str essed the p ossible role wh ich America, "th e great
neu tral nation", may be called upon to
play in bringing peace to the warring
nations. vY.e f urther quote from th e
statement :
America, t he great neutral, wi ll thus
become the peacemaker of the worl d,
which is her manifest destiny IF she
lives the law of peace. Bel ieving as we
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do that America is Zion, w e shall then
see the beginning of the fulfillment of
the prophecy -Of Isaiah of old " for out
of Z io n sh all go forth the law" , a l aw of
justi ce, mercy and righteousness adopted
by the nation s of their own free wi ll .

Academically the principles and cautions enunciated by the sp eakers, were
sound and well phrased. The avoidance
of war should be in the hea·r t.Jbeat of
every child of God. ''Blessed are the
peacemakers: fox they shall b~ callen
the children of God.'' However, we are
wondering why the many speakers
wh·i le ·pointing to . the distr ess of Europe growing o.ut of the spirit of malice,
hatred and greed, should at the same
time -so signally overlook the grea.t
a buses existing at h.ome. While Ameriea, as P r esident Clark r ead, is a ''choice
land, and whatever nation shall possess
it shall be free from b ondage, and from
captivity, and from all oth er na.tions
under heaven'', yet this blessing hinged
upon the people ''ser ving the Goel of
the Land, who is Jesu s Christ, ·who ha th
been manifested by the things which
we have written.' '-Ether 2 :12.
The Lord, speaking· of this people of
America in the present clay, said:
At that day w hen th e Gentiles shall
sin against my gospel, and shall be I ifted up in the pride of their hearts above
all nations, and above all the people of
the whole earth, and sha ll be filled with
all manner of lyi ngs, a nd of deceits, and
of mischiefs, and all manner of hypocrisy,
and mur ders and priestcrafts, and whored oms and secret abominations; and if
they shall do all t hose things, and shall
REJECT THE FULNIESS OF MY GOSPEL, behold, saith the F ather, I wil l
bring the fu l ness of my gosp31 from
among them.-3 Nephi 16:10.

That America has failed to cat:ch
and abide the message the Lord gave
must be patent to all thinking Lattercla.v Saints. It is scar crly n ecessary to
call attention to t he almost utter failure of the people of this continent, and
especially of the United States to receive the lV-Ord of .the L ord. From a population of over 1'20,000,000, the Church
has drawn less than a million members,
and i t must be conceded tha t .a large
percentage of those who are members

of the Church are only so nominally,
failing as they do to believe the gospel in its fuluess.

'rhe Lord fore~aw the situation as we
vie"· it at present and said, "Mine indignation is soon to be poured out
without measure upon all nations.''
And, ait another time, uttering the
great prediction on "\Var, said:
And thus, with the sword, a nd by
b loodshed, the inhabftants of the earth
shall mourn; and with
famin e,
and
plague, a nd earthquakes, and the thunder of heaven a nd the fierce and vivid
lig ht ning al so, shall the in habitant s of
the ear th be made t o feel the wrath , and
i ndi g nati on a nd chastening hand of an
Alm i ghty God, until the consumptio n de·
creed, h ath made a full end of all nations.-D. & C. 87:6.

A consumption has been decreed,
definitely decided upon whereby all
nations, because of their wickedness, are to be destroyed. 'f his
includes the United States. So .t hat
America must not boast too loudly
of her role as peacemaker to the oth er
na tiions; n or ·are the Latter-day Saints
justified in gloating in th eir pretend-ed
superiorit~'· Considering the light they
have beeu given and their proneness to
follow in the excesses of Babylon, i.t is
li ttlc wonder that the " d ecree" of the
L o-r d also pro.vides that ''Upon My
house shall it (·the clay of vengeance)
begin, and from My house shall it go
forth, saith the Lo:rd.''

It would seem .therefore that as well
mem1ing as v;1 erc the speakers at conf ereuce in their pronouncements against
the war and co11c1it ions of infidelity existing in Enmpe, tl1erc is a grea.ter duty
at h ome in warning th e Sa-ints against
their man~· sins and preparing them t o
"stand in holy places" "·hen the grea·I
avalanche of destruction de. cends upon
all nations.
It must be clear to thinking Saints
that t he k ingdom of God cannot be esta1blished while the present political Ql'der exists; tha t th e kingdoms of the
·world will perforce. have to give way
to the 'kingdo.in of H eaven. The question arises, wh)· spend so much energy
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in trying to hold. the decaying nations
together. It is decl'eed they shall die.
The elements of death are predominant
in their actioJ1s. Their death will make
way for God 's kingdom. Should we
not rather prepare the h earts of the
Saints .to receive the true kingdom and
to forever divorce their lives from the
ways of Babylon~
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hearts-though coming from the lips
of men sustain ed as Prophets, Seers
and Revelators, hav-e but little meaning
in the face o.f the real attitude and actions of th e leaders.
President Grant, in the statement of
the First Presidency, if the same may
be taken as genuine, offers a hope and
consolation to. the Saints not enjoyed
in a long t ime. He said :

President David 0. McKay, talking
upon "UNITY", made par ticular refWe earnestly implore all members of
erence to the clanger to the Church from
the Church t o love the ir breth ren and
' ' fault finders, shirker,<>, commandmentsisters, a nd all peoples whoever and
breakers, and apostate cliques ·within
whereve r they are; to ba nish hate from
their lives, to f ill their hearts with charits o:wn ecclesiastical and quorum
ity, patience, lo ng-suffering, and foregroups." (Des. News, Church Dept.,
giveness. T·he Master said: " Love your
10-14-39 p. 3.) This warning we conenemies, bless t hem that curse you, do
s·i der is most opportune. The Saint
good to them that hate you, and pray
for th em which despitefulJy use you ,
should r egard it with seriousness.
and persecute you."
'' Commandment-·break ers'' and '' apostates" are the "canker-worms" of
l\Iost excellent admonition. We are
modern times gnawing at the vitals of gr ateful to the Lord for it. It smacks
Mormonism. Many such, as we see it, of the true gospel. We pray it may
are found in high positions in the take hold of the hearts of the leaders
Church, and are employing their .tal- and the Saints a1ike. A practical ancl
ents in seeking to po.p ularize the Gos- positive gesture on th e part of the
pel by repudiat·i ng 0ertain essential leaders toward the realizat·ion of this
principles thereof, thus completely utopian achievement would be to dis''.apostatizing" from many of the fun- continue the p r esent silly and noisome
damentals as revealed through the siege of "handling" good men ancl
Prophet Joseph Smith. These, in our women in th e various wards and stakes
view, are doing more to disrupt the because they do not all see alike. L-et
Church than the combined "world " op- all hatred and. recriminations cease.
position. As P.resident McKay inThe President once said- let us hope
ferred, the 'Church can accomplish its
it
was but a hasty, unguarded and unmission only by ac1he1'ing strictly to
the revealed word of the Lord; and meant rema·rk- " I shall rejoice when
those of its members---'be they leaders the government off.icials put a few of
or privates in .the ranks-that contrib- these (those teaching and practicing
ute to ''commandment-breaking'' and plural marriage) in the county jail or
"apostacy" are engaged in wreclring the state penitentiary."
the institution.
Certainly no. true servant of the Master will ·r ejoice in the suffering of his
fellow men. W hy should one rejoice to
In his brief rema·rk s, President Rud- see his neighbor thro.w n into prison
ger Clawson wisely u r ged a study of because of a differen ce in religious bethe Do.ctrine and Covenants-the law lief,-and, too, to see the wife and
book to the Church. H e emphasized the children of such an unfortunate in disimportance of Section 132 and yet, tr ess as a result? In the light of the
strange as it may appear to the unin- President's Conference declaration, he
formed, men are being '' handled'' by surely cannot now mean that remark.
ward and stak e officers for studying "We earnestly implore", the stateand teaching this Section. Such coun- ment reads, "ALL member.s of the
sel-we say it with sad and heavy Church to love their brethren and sis-
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ter s an d ALL peo.ple whoever and
wherever they are; to banish h ate from
their lives ' to fill their .h.earts with
charity and patien ce, long~i1:trering and
foro·iveness' '. Love and ch arity and pao
1 :
••
tience., l ongsufflerin g and f org1v,ene:ss
d o n ot •b ring· rej oicings
the heart
through the misfortunes of;ot,her s.

tp'..

In this coun sel of the P{·~sidency .Js
foreshadowed the blessed m iUenniuman utopia of unity and lov:.e, under the
spirit of wh ich many present practices
will cease, broken hear ts will begin to
mend an d r ancor and hatr ed no.w dividing the Saints will disapp ear. I n 01·cler t o carry out .th e President 's counsel we hmn bly suggest the following:
(a) Let bygones be bygones and let
the Church beg i n anew, un·der the t r ue
Christian spirit of love and P.atience, the
work
of reclaiming thos1e wayward·
bound.
(b) Let the authorities cease "han·
dling" and casting out those of the flock
whose chief offense is an abiding faith
in the higher principles of the Gospel,
and who, notwithstanding their weakness.
es, are attempting to live accordingly ,
If civil prosecution be deemed necessary
let the state and not the church bring it
about. LET THERE BE NO FURTHER
STONING OF A ST1EVEN, under the de·
lusion that it is God's will. So far as the
Church is concerned let us adopt the sp irit of the late President Joseph F.
Smith's counsel: "So long · as a man or
a woman is honest and virtuous and believes in God, and has a little fai th in
the Church organization, so long
we
nurture and aid that person to conti nue
faithfully as a member of the Church ,
though he may not be l ieve all that is r evealed." (Reed Smoot Investigation 1 : 98 ).
And in the Prophet Joseph Smith' s d ecla r ation: "I want the liberty of thinking
and believing as I please. It feels so
good not to be trammelled. It does not
pr ove that a man is not a good man because he errs i n doctrine."-(His of
Ch . 5:34-0. ) Let i t be remembered that
during the S1moot investigat ion, President
Joseph. F. Sm ith, John Henry Smith,
Francis M. Lyman , B. H. Roberts, and
others testified that with respect to plural
marriage, they were living both in violation of the rules of the Church and the
laws of the land, and they were not dis·
ciplined by the Church for so ·doing. Why

discipline those today guilty of the same
act ?
(c) Let the practice of spying on one
another stop. If group meetings now being held by certain of the Saints for the
purpose of better familiarizing them·
selves with the scriptures and studying
out the true m eaning thereof, are objectionable to the leaders, or out of harmony with the gen i us of the work as the
Church is performing it , let a l1abor be
taken up with those in volved, a nd in
"ch a r ity, patience, long-sufferi ng" and
the spirit of forgiveness, let the Shepherds of the flock lead their erring
charges into a brighter light. It should
be charita1bly remembered that ther,e
are other infract ions of Church rulesinfractions of the laws of God-of· a far
more seri ous nature than hold i ng group
meetings, and which, i n justice to ali ·
concerned, demands attention.
But, in
their zeal to rid the Church of teachers
of CelesJ:i al or plural marr iage, the grosser errors are being winked at by many
of the leaders. We hold where there is
love and confidence it is unnecessary to
station ecclesiastical infor-mers at the
homes of Saints, as is the present practice. The system should be definitely
abolished
(d) Let Presidents of Stakes cultivate
in their hearts a little more of the "milk
of human kindness" , and recall their orders to let polygamous wives and chll·
dren starve rather than render assist·
ance to them through the church wel·
fare plan. "HE THAT
HATH PITY
UPON ~HE POOR LENDETH UNTO
THE LORD; AND THAT WHICH HE
HATH GIVEN WILL BE PAID HIM
AGAIN."
(e) Let the order issued by the
Church l eaders known as Bulletin No.
223, and amplified by letter from the
Presiding Bishopric under date of Aug·
ust 1, 1939, wherein children of parents
" handled " for their adherence to Celes·
tial marriage, are to be denied blessings
and baptism until they are old enough
to and do repudiate the principle of thei r
birth, be resc i nded and substituted by a
Ch r istian attitude. Christ said: "SU F·
FER THE
LITTLE CHIL'DHEN TO
COME UNTO ME, AND FORBID TH EM
NOT: FOR OF S'UCH IS THE KING·

DOM OF GOD."
(f)
Let the present practice of de·
manding ce r tain members sign an oath
of allegiance in which they are forced
to testify to matters of wh .ich they may
be entire ly ignorant; and forced too, to
repudiate their faith in a divine princi·
pie of the Gospel, be discontinued.
If
such a procedure be deemed necessary i n
the interest of proper chur.ch di·scipline,
let it be a general orde r and not confined
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to isolated individuals or groups. There
shou ld be no favoritism; "GO D I S NO
RESPECTOR OF PERSONS."

These are a few of t he step s which ,
given an honest try o.ut, ·will doubtless
lead to a ''jubilee '' of friendship wi.t11in the Church and which should be a
long stride toward carrying out the
admonition of President Grant in which
w·e wholeheartedly concur.
May we indulge the hope that th e
President is sincere in his counsel and
may the Lord bless th e efforts of th e
Saints in consummating that glorious
end.

ADAM-GOD IN M. I. A.
In the ''Course of Study for the
Adult Department of the M. I. A. Associations (1939-40"), prepa·red by Dr.
J ohn A . W:idtsoe of the Council of the
Twelve, t he author presents (Chapter
19, p . 114) "What are the fac.ts concerning t he Adam-God Myth , so. frequently ·mentioned by enemies of the
Church?"
This c'li~cussiion is, in the main, a reprint of an article in the I mprovement
Era of November, 1988, by Dr. Widts6e. The subj·ect has been treated quite
exhau stively in the columns of 'l'RUTH
(Vol. 3,' N~s. 1-6 and Vol. 4, No. 8 )
and a pamphlet-"Michael, our Father and our God-the Mormon Conception of Deity as taught by 1:he
Founders of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints", is pub·
lished and may be obtained at the office of TRUTH PUBLISIDNG CO., or
from the B ook Merchants.
That the eminent Doctor go.es far
afield in seeking t o disprove the doctrine taugh t by the Prophet J osepb
Smith, Brigham Young, and others r egarding t he Go.cl of this earth, is clearly obvious to those who have made an
unbiased study of the question. His
con clusions no.t only lack logic but
are unscriptural-so lack jng in soundness, in fact, that h e resorts to th e m1questionable exp ediency of referring to
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tho.se holdi~g con trary views a::;,
" Those \yhq peddle the well-worn
.Adam-God myth" make a long series of . absurd and false deductions"; "enemies of President Brigham Young i and of the Church * * *
use these statements Tepe.atedly and
widely to tlo injury to th e r eputation of Brigham Young and th e Mormon people'';
'' dishonest inference'' ;
'' ~wnniators' ',
etc.
To
be driven to1. the use of such ungentlemanly expletives generally indicates a
weak cause. Then again, i heir u se reflects upon th e integrity of such notable
characters. .as· th e Prophet J oseph Smith,
Brigham Y o.tmg, B. H . Ro1b erts, Eliza
R.. Snow, Joseph E. Taylor, and many
o·thers whose inter:P'retations, as we
have shown in the articles mention ed,
are the rev.er se of those gtiven by Dr.
Widtsoe. · ·
Since Dr'.: Widtsoe 's article :raises no
new ques~ion : an extend ed ' answer is
deemed 1il.1)n'~~ssa.ry at this t ime, the
reader beiing·' refeN·ed to our previous
comments ..
U.Pbn
. the subject. For the immediate • b'eriefit
of the student, how~ver..
. I '
l
we re 7pu.plls~1 thr ee statemenrts from
Brigham Yo'ung made during an interval of sob:/.( twenty-thr ee years, showing that this.. gr eait Prophet-lead.er held
closely · to ·'the one interpretation
throughout 'nis
life.
I
April 9, 1852:
When · · our Father Adam came into
the garden of Eden, he came into it
with a Cel~stial body and brought Eve,
ONE OF HIS W I VES, with him. H e
helped to ; make and organize this wor"d.
He is Mi.c hael, the Archangel , the AN·
Cl ENT OF DAYS, about whom holy men
have written and spoken-HE IS OUR
F A THER AND OUR GOD, and the only
God with whom we have to do. ''
Jesus, our elder Brother, was begotten in the flesh by the SAME CHARACTER that 'l{as in the Garden of Eden, and
who is ol.(r .Father in Heaven.-J. of D.,

**

1 :50.

October, i 857 :
Some have grumbled because I believe
our God sci near to us as Father Adam.
There are many who know that doctrine
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to be TRUE. Where was Michael in the
creation of this earth? Did he have a
mission to the earth? He did. Where
was he ? In the Grand Council, and performed the mission assigned h i m there.
Now if it should happen that we have
to pay tribute to Father Adam what a
humiliating circumstance it would be!
Just wait till you pass Joseph Smith; and
after Joseph lets you pass him, you will
find Peter; and after you pass the Apostles and many of the Prophets, you will
find Abra·ham. * * ':' and after a while
you come to Jesus; and when you at
l ength MEET FATHER ADAM (after
passing Jesus), how strange it will appear
to your present notions. If we can pass
Joseph and have him say, " Here, you
have been faithful, good boys; I hold the
keys of this dispensation; I will let you
pass"; then we shall be very glad to see
the
WHITE
L·OCKS
OF
FATHER
ADAM.-J. of D ., 5:331-2.

June 8, 1873:
Father Adam came here, and then they
brought his wife. "Well," says one, "why
was Adam called Adam?" He was the first
man on the earth, and IT·S FRAM ER AN·D
MAKER. He, with the help of his brethren, brought it into existence. Then he
said, " I want my children who are in
the spirit world to come and live here. I
ONCE
OWrELT
UPON AN
E·ARTH
SOMETHING •LIKE THIS, IN A MORTA•L STATE. J was faithful. I received
my own exaltation. I have the privilege
of extending my work, and to its in·
crease there will be no end. I want my
children TH•AT WERE BORN TO ME IN
THE SPIRIT WORLD to come here and
take tabernacles of flesh that their spirits
may have a house, a tabernacle, or a
dwelling place as mine has," and where
is the mystery?-Deseret News, July 14,
1873.

'l'o those who persist in Dr. \-Vici tsoe '. under standing we dedicate anotl~ .
er :tatement of Brigham Young which
he was prompted to voice beca n se of
t11 c slmn1ess of the Saints t o compr eh encl sound doctrine :
Whether Adam is the personage that
we should consider our Heavenly F ather, or not, is considerable of a MYS·
TERY to a GOOD MANY. I do not care
for one moment how that is; it is no
matter whether we are to consider H im
our God, or whether H is F athe r, or His
Grandfather, for in either case we are
of one
suecie-of
one
family-and
Jesus Christ is also of our species.-J.
Of D . 4:217.

Iu the l ight of o ther cir cu mstance·,
Dr. \Vidtsoe 's seemin g be-wilcl erment
on t his important :ubject o.f Godhood
is not surprising. In an article published
in the Improvement Era, S eptember ,
1936, the D octor made th e startling
statement tha1t " 'l'here can be no holder s o.f the Priesthood who are inclepcnclen t of th e Church. *:' ''' "' The Church
and the Priesthood are intenvove11;
when the Church is upo11 the earth
n either
can
exist
indep endently.
('l'RUTH 3 :73. )"
'l'his fallacy "·as previously (lVIarch,
1936) exposed b,,. P res ident J. R eub en
Clark, also in the Improvemen t Era.
H e sa id:
I conceive the Church to be the organized Priesthood of God, drawn up in
battle formation to carry on unceasing
war against error wherever error is to
be found. * * * THE PRIEST HOOD IS
ESSEN TIAL TO THE CHURCH BUT
THE CHURCH IS NOT ESSENTIAL TO
THE PRIESTHOOO.-TRUTH 2:78.

' At a later date President Clark exl)l'essed the same truth in this language:
The Church is the organized Priesthood of God, the Priest-hood can exist
WITHOUT TH·E CHURCH, but the
Church
CANNOT EXIST WITHOUT
THE PRIESTHOOD.-TRUTH 4:89 .

One so pa lpa bl~· wrong in hi,<s deduct iom; on Priesthood fun ctions and p ow-

e t·s may not be expected to readily d esec taria nize his notions of Goclh ood .
Aud again , at t h e October con fe r ence
(J 938, C. R. 130) Dr. -Widtsoe bore
tf'stimo.n~' of a knowlenge of God in t h e
follo \\·in g "'ffords :
There are hundreds of thousands of
people, I am happy to say, in this last
dispensation to have found this tes·
timony '-' "' * and who can bear witness,
perh~ps even more certainly than I can
-THOUGH IT SEE-MS TO ME THAT
MY FAITH HAS PAS1SED BEYOND
DOUBT-that God l ives, that Jesus
Christ is the Son of God, that Joseph
Smith was indeed a P rophet of God,
~

**

Si nce an Apostle of the I1orcl J·esus
Christ is e xpec t ed to k uon· his Master
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personally-to. have been C'ndowed h.r
trim (1) we wonder how thrre could
be '' hundreds of th ousands o:C people''
in the pre. en t clispensa tion po."·essing
a clearer testimon\· of the existence of
th e Savior than he. And if it only
"SEEMS" to him that his faith has
"passed beyond doubt ", on e ma~· be
excused in con. iclcring su ch a halting
testimony of small value; in the face
of which, it is little wonder that the
Doctor retain: his false traditions relaive to the true po. i ti on of Fa thc1· A clam
with His children on ear th.
Heaven and Hell
You ar e talking· about heaven and
about earth, and abo.ut h ell, etc. ; but
let me tell you, you are in hell now, ancl
you have got to qualify yourselves here
in hell to. becomr subjects for heaven:
and even when yon have got into heaven, you will find it right h ere where you
are on this earth . "\Vb.en we escape from
this earth, we suppose we are gofog. to
heaven. Do yon suppose you are gomg
to the earth that Adam came from?
That Eloheim came from 1 Where Jehovah the Lord came from 1 No. When
you have lear11ed to become obedient to
th-e father that dwells upon this earth,
to the Father and Goel of this earth,
and obedient to the messengers He
scuds-when you have done all that,
i<emember you are not going to leave
this ear'th. You will never leave it until you become qualified, and capable,
and capacitated to become a father of
an earth youTSelvcs. Not one soul o.f
~~ou ever will leave this earth, for if
you go to hell, it is on this earth; and
if you go to heaven, it is on the earth;
and you will not find it anywhere else.
-Life of Heber i. Kimball.
(1) ''Your ordination is not full a.nd
complete till God ha.s l a.id H is ha.nd upon you.
We require as much to qualify u s as did those
who ha.ve gone before us. God is the same. If
the Savior in former da.ys la.id His hands upon
His disciples, w h y not in the latter days?"Cha.rge to the 1st Twelve in this dispensation, by
Oliver Cowdery under direction of Joseph Smith;
His. of Church 2:196. (TRUTH 3:127; 4.:132).
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APPRECIATION

A La.tter-day Saint in Salt La.k e
City writes:
11
Please find enclosed my renewa.l subscription for your valuable Magazine, TRUTH. I am a
constant reader of TRUTH and
deeply interested and edified by
its pages. For many years I have
been astonished at the lack of
moral and spiritual force in
church leadership in their failure
to stand up courageously for the
original Gospel as revealed
through Joseph Smith. Your Ma~
azine fills this grea,t need and is
bringing the Mormon people to
see the extent of their wandering
from true Mormonism. I wish you '
every success in your noble work.''
An Eastern States Mission Sister writes:
11
I have enjoyed reading each
number of TRUTH. Seems we
scarcely receive any piece of ma.il
which is so welcome and interesting, and each number of late has
seemed even more so than the
last.. I can scarcely wait to read
them when they arrive... . Your
last TRUTH (September number)
seems wonderful beyond words.
Surely now they (the Church leaders) should either produce what
you ask (evidence of a revela.
tion to Wilford Woodruff to have
polygamy stopped) or acknowledge defeat.''
From a California Saint:
11
I certainly enjoyed the last
munber of TRUTH. You are very
coura.geous in proclaiming the
truth, and God is gu!_ding you day
by day. I pray for your health and
welfare, for indeed a marvelous
work is being unfolded before our
eyes in the efforts of you bre1hren. ''
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A REMARKABLE PROPHECY
An esteem ed reader o.f ·'l'RlJ'l1H furnish es the follo"rriug •r emarkable prophecy of Wilford vVoodrnff, which is selfexplana tory :
· ·
' "l'he follo:wing is an ·~ bri(lgement
from a leaf of President ·W oodruff 's
J ourn'al, which tells of a visit. o~ President Y oung's party ta Log-4n in Augu st, 1861. 'l1he occasion vvas· made memorable by the childr en tnruii1g out and
strewin g flowers ·in the r·oa'd . as the
Presidential pa•r ty enter ed· . tl~e town.
A meeting w as held in the ho;we1T- \Vilfonl Vvooclruff arose 1 ari~l spoke.
Among other t hings, h e said':
.

M ENT which await them if they do re·
ject these things.-D. & C. 84: 114.

' ' These things'' referr ed to in the
r evelation was the Gospel in its fuln ess. H ave the cities of New York, Albanv and Boston received the Gospel~:
The. Lord tells of their ''UTTER ABOLISI-Il\IBNT ' ' jf they refused to receive
"these things" and His servant, \Vil-·
ford \-Voodruff, lmow•ing that the cities,
mentioned had rejected the truth, told
in ·w hat way the destruction and "UT 'l'ER ABOLISHl\fENT" of t-hose cities
will be brought about, his testimony
being confirmed by God's Prophet,
Brigham Young-.

'

'' ' 1'here are t hose sitting before me
·w ho will live to go into the to:wers of
a beautiful temple to be er.ected upon
the east bench ; and when you go into
those towers and look out upon this
valley, y ou will recall this day and this
V·isit o.f President Young: .You will
say, That ·was in the days _·w hen Benson and" Maughan presided pver us ;
tha.t ·was BEiFO!RE NEW YORK \YAS
SWALLO'WED BY AN . EAR11 HQUAKE, BOSTON S\iVE.PT IN1'0
'l'HiE SEA BY A TIDAL \VAVE
.
' AND
ALBANY DESrrROYED BY:FIRE. '

''As Elde:r· vVoodruff sa t clown President Young arose and said, 'vVha t
President Vv oo.druff has t old ;·ou is
prophecy and
WILL
BE F UI.JFILLED.' ''
Histor y recalls t o onr minds that the
site for the temple that was. afterwards
erected on the "east be110h" -n'as dedicated lVIay 17, 1877, sixteen "years aftC'r
thi.· prophecy was uttered in which tltC'
temple was m entioned. The. temple was
dedicated lVIay 17, 1884.
l t ·will also be recalled that in a ·r evelation of the Lord, September 22-23,
1832, the foJlowing instrn,ctions were
given :
Nevertheless, let the bishop go unto
the City of New York, also t.o 'the City of
Albany, and also to the City ,of Boston,
and warn the people of those cities with
the sound of the gospel, with a loud voice,
of the desolation and UTTER ABOLISH-

'l'ha t this sad situa tion was understood by many of the early Saints is
eviden ced in t he writ·ings of Parley P.
Pratt, one of the Apo.stles of that day.
He had been work iug in the c-ity ofo
Ne1,· York, -..varning its inha·b itants of
th e judg·meuts that "\\·ere to follow if
the;· ·rejected his testimoJ1y; and leaving that cit~· h e was inspired to write
a hymn of which the following two
stanzas are a part:
"Adieu to the city where long I have wandered
To tell them of judgments and warn
them to flee ;
How oft in sorrow their woes I have pondered!
Perhaps in affliction they'll think upon
me.

* * *

When this mighty city shall crumble to
ruin,
And sink as a millstone, the merchants
undoing,
The ransomed the highway of Zion pursuing,
Sing this lamentation, and think upon
me.
-L. D. S. Hymns 244-6.

Elder Pratt's inspired article-'' One
Hundred Yea 1·s H ence' ' - (TRUTH
4 :101) also refl ects this situation as it
"·ill affect New York, as workm eu are
d epicted digging o.v er the rnins of
that city tr y ing to find t he 1·ich treasure-vaults ·supposed to be buried th er e.
On this subj ect of jnd gments, the
Lord's predictrion regarding the "utter a·b olishment" of the cities of New
York, Boston and Albau~:, is followed
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in a later revclat•ion (D. & C. 87 :6, 7) on
war, a part of which h as received a
liter al fulfi llment. An unfulfilled part
JS :

And thus, with the sword, and by
bloodshed, the inhabitants of the earth
shal l mourn; and with FAMINE, and
PLAGUE, and EARTIHQUAKES, and the
THUNDER of HEAVEN, and the fierce
and vivid LIGHTNING a lso, sha ll the inhabitants of the earth be made to feel the
wrath, and ind,ignation, and chaste ning
hand of an Almighty God,
until the
CONSUMPTION DECREED hath made a
FULL END of ALL N·AT ION S.
That the cry of the Saints, and of
THE BLOOD OF THE SAINTS, shall
cease to come up into the ears of the
Lord of Sabaoth, from the earth, TO BE
AVENGED OF THEIR ENEMIES.

I n the ligh t of present events we must
conclude that th ese things ar e 1rnar at
hand. Certainly the wor d of the Lord
will n o.t fail. H e said :
F or v erily I say unto you, heaven and
ea rth must pass a way, but one j ot or one
t ittl e shall in NO WIS•E pass from the
la w , unt il all be fulfilled.- Matt. 5 : 20 I. V.

Now, &ince th e ''consumption decreed'' is a part of th e law, IT WILI.1
be fulfilled. It will be n oted also that
one thing to be accomplishrcl by thjs
great destruction and revolution is the
avenging of the ' ' blood of the Saints ' '
against their enemies. The Lord uses
no idle language, nor makes no frlle
promises. Ilis wOJ.·d is a fact. The
world •is doomed for destruction. In the
light of prophecy t h er e can be no alternative. I n this situation, what "is to
become of the Sa·i nts 1 The Lord again
answers:
Wherefore, stand ye in holy places,
and be not moved, until the day of the
Lord come; (when He shall take charge
as King of Kings and L ord of Lords),
for behold it cometh quickly, saith th e
Lord. Amen.-D. & C. 87: 8.

A tourist sp eeding alon g a high way
at 100 miles an hour was stopped by a
patrolman. "Was I driving too fast?"
ci.8kec1 the tourist apologetically.
''Heck, no," replied the p atrolman.
·'You wer e flying too low."

lH
AN OFFICIAL LETTER

(We ar.e· favored with the privilege of
publlshi'ng the follow i ng letter from th e
Presiding B ishopric of the Church to
Stake Presidents and Ward Bishoprics.
TRUTH gladly opens its columns to this
extraordin~ry missive, thereby affording
a broader circulation of its contents
among the. Saints.-Editor.)
CHURCH OF JESUS CHR IST OF
LATTER,DAY SAINTS
Office of the Presiding Bishopric
40 North Main Street
. ·S~lt Lake City, Utah
•

t

. ,

· August 1, 1939
Addr ess All Communications
to the Presiding Bishopric

ST AI{® PJ1filSiIDIDNCIES and
WIA.RID BIStHOPRIOS1

Dear Breth:ren:
There aro , certain grou.ps of people
wh o are teiohdng and advocating the
practice of sO-crulled plura l marriag€. Many
of those who a r e identified with this movement are stHl members of the Chur ch a nd
should , .be: ha;ndile d for th·eir fellowship, if
th1ey persis•t in sup.portin.g doctrines and
prac'ti~ .\Viii:i9h .ar e contrary to the order
of tlhe ChtmC'h. Others of the groups have
already been excommunicated.
Infol'lll1ation.: which we h ave r eceiv.e d re·
veals thiat ts·oone o f these excommu nicated
J)ersons 'conJtinue to aJttend our services and
end-eav'or to,'avail th emselves of thre benefits
of the cH'dinanices of the gospel.
Whil~ f/bie reve1atiion in the Doctiine and
Cov-enants Mates that no one is to be excluded from our public worshipping assemblies, thos~ who have been excommunicated
·Should be d-efi.nitely restricted. Under no
circumstance.$". should the children of persons excomm'Uilicated for J)Olygamous practices be blessed or baptized. The following
instruction. was printed in the April, 1935,
bulJetin ail the r e quest of the First Presidency: .
1

We adv ise that the children of men and
women who have been excommunicated
from the Church because of their having
entered into illicit relations under the
gu ise of i)lural marriage, be not baptized,
unti l · they have sufficient understanding
to app ly intelligently for baptism, and
can give assurance that they accept the
teaching and doctrines of the Churc h, and
express regret for the opposition manifested · by their parents to the rules of
the Church. There is no consistency in
baptizing a child and having him re-enter a home,: the spirit of which is antagonistic to the authorities of the Churc h,
and out of .harmony with its principl es.
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WHILE THIS INSTRU!CT1H)N lVl:iENTIONIS BA!PTl!SilVI ONLY, IT· .M ?1Hl.JIES TO
THE B LESSING OIF OHLLDREN-tAS WtE!hL.
It is a.•l so the 1>0licy r0f the Church; not. to
a.ccep·t tithdng· from exc0imrmunicalted · mem.bers. Ti-thing i•eceiipts are disp1!).y~d Jby rthe:m
as an evidence that they a.re,, in' i.l'eUowship
with the Church. Lt is runthe·r t'e:domme.nded
t hat men who m'a y have forme1~1y 1held .. the
Priesthood •be e:lGClud·e d from Via.rd Pri·e sthood m eetings, and that any wl~-<;>_l~·~v,e -.been
.sev·ered from the Chtwch for, ;tllie praCltice
m entioned be denied the privilege of, 1·s peaking or pa.11ticipa.Uug in th·e prog'i·an1s b;f the
a.uxiiliary -0rgani~a.tions .
•' '1 l•;·
We tr ust these instruction$ i '\v'illl be fuilly
complied with.
·
Sincerely your breth11·en,. ,: . . ·" .. . . '·! ,
THE P.RES1IDING B~~HOP·RTC .
1

D jYjZ

QUESTIONNAIRE -.BOX
vVe are asked where the pr-0.phecy: :of
.Toseph Smith regarding the ' '' bea'r lay i..
ing her paw on the lion ,,·.':. ~s ' to,.;' h~·
found.
· ': ·
The item is published in TRU'l1Ifi4 :54
(August, 1938, number), being;•copied
from the Juvenile Instr uctQr.:25 .:162.
,•

I•

•

The question is asked reg~a.rcliug the
change from the moµthly ··:F.a·st Day.
from Thursday, as obseiye'if .') n t)1e
ear ly history of the Churcl;i,;' Jp\ ,~unday ·
as observed at present.
Since the change cam e a!b,ol.1t. by ac-.
tion of the First Presiden.cy. o.f the
Church, November, 1896, for '1i.istorical
purposes we pl'esen t the f 1ill text of
the " AddJ;ess ' ' to t he Saints ·:.

AN ADDRESS.
To THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
OF THE CHURCH Of , JESUS
CHRIST OF LAT T E ·R TD A-Y
SAINTS :
· .,
i

~

Dear Brethren and 1Sfaters- It .has been a
practi.ce in the C hurch of .Je·sus ·Christ of Latter-day 1Saints, sa nctioned by: 1t h e· word ' of
the Lord, to fast allJd .p,ray, and ,in' this man.
ner to seek for that faith wMc.h ·saints
s hould possess, and obta'in that · .spirit r0f humility which we a.re commancle,d: to cu'ltiva.te .
" · ·" . ·
Shortly after t!he arriva.J of. the p~-0Ple
in the valley of the Great Salt Lake, : the first
Thursday in each month was set apart -as
a day of fa.sting and prayer . .T·he :m e1ilbers

of the Ghu1rch were enjoined to bring on
that day their contributions for the re'1ief
arnd su.stenance of Mrn poor, and hand them
to th e Bishop of th-e ward.
At t he time of the adoption of this regulation it wa.s very convenient for the people generally to meet together in their
J?laces bf worship on that day. The conditions ·were s uch that they, be ing o.f one
faith, employe.rs and employed, could leave
their lafbor and de-v ote a flew hours to the
worship of the Lord .
F'Or many year.s these meetings were well
attell!ded, ·and they we re of a most interesting cha.racter, and were a comfort and a
stren,gth to •a ll who shared in t·hem, as it
was foe pr.acbke for persons of both sex·es
to bear the.ir te,s timony and take active part
iri them in each ward under t:he direction
of the ibishopric.
As years rolled by, conditions changed,
and it became mo.re difficult for the people
generally, and especially those in steady e1111ployment, to attend these meetings, unt il· at
the .pre-sent time they have dwindled :to such
an· exent •that comparatively few .have the
opportunity of attending t·hem. Thursday as
a day of fa sting and pray.er in the Ohurch
no longer serves the object for \V'hich. it was
intended.
. Our attention ha·s been called to this :s ubject, and afte.r mature delibe,ra.tion, it has
been decioded to change the day that has
heretofore been devoted to this purpose.
Instead of the .customary assemblages in
the various wa.1,ds bhroughout Zion on •the
fir.st Thmrsday in ea.ch month, we have concluded ·to set apart the •f irst Sunday in every
mdn th as the day for t•he regular fast -meeting.
Hereafter, theretfot'e, we desire the Latterda.y Saints, under the ·direction of the Presidents of Stakes ·and the Bisho;ps, to meet in
their several i:~laces of worship on the a,fternoon of t he first Sunday in each month,
wheneve,r it can 'b e done conveniently, and
devote the mee-ting to the administration
of the Sacrament, to the bearing of testi·
mony .by the members .o f the Church, t o
t he blessings of children and the confirming
of members in the Church, and to ·s uch other services as have us ually been attended
to at such m eetings. ·we f.eel assured that
exceUent results wNl follow the .g iving of
members of the Chu,rch an ·o p1por·tunity to
bear their tes.timony to each ocher a nd to
seek for the gifts which tJhe Lo11d has p-romised to those who keep His commandll1lents.
Care should also be taken on such occasions to se e tha:t the wants of the poor are
relieved by th•e contributions of the Satln ts
in their behalf, that no cry of the indigent
o.r suffering shall arise from our land in :the
ear.s of the LOI'd of S albaoth.
In 1Sa•l t Lake City, .instead ·Of the people
meeting in the Taib ernacle on the afternoon
o.f the first Sunday in eaoh month, •we have
concluded tha t it will be .better foi· that
1
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service to be dispensed with, and for the
Latte·r -day Sa.lints to meet in th•eir several
wards io n tha:t .afternoon, so as to ,g ive all
the membe,r·s of bhe W!ard, including the aged
and infir m, and otbers who are unable to
go to the Tabernacle, an op,por.tunity to par·
ticipate in the fast ·meeting and share in
the ,bJlessings of the occasion. In obher
Stakes where •g enenal meetings are held as
in this C'ity, ·we suggest that they ia.Jso be
disipense'd •with on bhe forst Sunday of each
month, and that the .Saints meet in their
pl.a ces of worship in the ,seve,ral wa;tids.
In 1some p l•a ce·s the oustom has a risen to
consid er it a !fast· to om.it eating .breakfas'1.
This· is no,t in aoco.rcrance with the views
a:nid p ractice of •t he pa st. When fasits were
O'bserv.e d ii.n the ·e arly days, it was the rule
to not partaike of food from the previous
day un:til aiflter the meetin,g in the afte;rrionn
of · the f,ast 1day. Ln making donations to
the poor also · it ·h<as been the under.sta.nding
that -the food that wau'l d lbe necessary for
tJhe hvo meals should :be donated to the
poor, and a,s much more •as those who are
liberally incJ.ined and ha-ve the rpeaP,s may
fo.~l idi.stiooed to .g ive. '
·
· ,In giv.in.g rt:his counsel ,to the 0hurch i.ii?,cni
this subject, we include alil the missions,
where the Eld~l'S ' are lrub01,ing, eithe,r jn the.
United States or in foreign land-s. We thrlnk
this arra.ngement will suit the cnnvenie·n ce
and cir,cumstances of all the Latter-day
S:aints throughout the world, and we woul d
liJte it to be o·bserved by all the o~gan~ze.d
!'..ranches of -the Church in every land, so
th_a t our _fa·sting and p11aying may be unif.o rm
a.nd tbte time be un<lerstood by all.
Before ·closing this address to the S1aints,
we foe,1 lie d to say that jf there should be
siclrnes•s or any evil resting upon oi· threatening the •people, these meetings furnish an
e?'cel1J.ent iopportunity to !bring such afflkt10ns and t,rourb les ,before the Lond, By approaching Him in •the spirit of hu•mdlity and
union, we can supplicate ·H im to remove
these affl<ictions or evils from the individ,uai.s or ·f rom the peo1pl1e. Our past experience has prov.ed to us how willing -0ur Flat:her in Heaven is to hear our ,cries in the
hours of e:x,tremity <l!nd d-iffdculty, w.hen we
apprnach H im in a pr.oper spirit and with
proper f-aith. He is quick to hear the cries
of His people, and He has 1promlised us t:hait
if we •will d,uaw near 1unto Him, He will dra.w
near unto 11s. 1Su-ch occasions as these, therefore, ought to be taken advianta.ge of ·by the
afflicted, whether in an •individual or in a
collective capacity.
With constant prayers for your welfare
and happin•ess and the prosperity of the
work .of 'God,
We a.r·e you,r brethren,
1

1

W I LFORD WOODRUFF,
GEORJGE Q. CANNON,
JOSElBH F . S;MIT H,

First Presidency_
-Dese·1-.et New,s, Novemlber 14, 18<96.
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YOU'VE READ IT BEFOnE
,
.
,n,c READ IT AGAIN
The pr'o phecy of Mother Shipton,
wh;.i-ch vvcl'.~ fir1st published in 1488, is
often refei+etl to. The prophecy is rel'
markrubly accurate except in the matter
of t~e "".or:l~l. coming to an end in 1881.
Often the mind is inspired with concr~t,e .i;nfP~'Plation, bu t the setting of
dates j~ ,h!a~N·dous. Speaking of a related. future event the Lord sa·i d :
i

"Billt

no

bi'tha,t day and hour knoweth
110:; not the angels of heaven,

man~·

but 'my'·Father only." -Ma.tt. 24 :36.
! !.

This, is th_e prophecy :
l l . . · ,. , . 1L. 1

Carriages- 1w!thout horses s h all go,
A nd aoc'idents fill the w orld w ith w oe.
!Aroundt 't~e· \Norld th ough t s sh a ll fl y
In the : t w ink ling of an eye.
Water sh all y et m or e wo nder s do,
Now stra nge, yet be true.
T h e wo.r ld upside down sh a ll be
1
And g'o 1~· be fo un d at t h e root of a tree.
Thru hills men shal l ride
And no · h oiise or ass be at h is si de.
U r,lde,~·.w,ate~ men shall walk,
Sha l l ride, shall sleep, shal l talk.
In .the a i r men shall be seen
ik ·w hit'e; 'in b lack, i n green.
Iron iii· 'tne water shal l float
; Same as: ia . wooden boat.
Gold sha ll be found
In a l and that is . not now known.
F ire a nd water shall wonders do
Anl 1 En'gla~i:l at l ast shall admit a Jew.
The world to an end sh a ll come
In e i gbt~en hundred and eighty-one.

'' 'fo oppiress the minority •i s like beating a. c!iJ?;ple wih his own crutches.''
A tyrant's intolerance is his glory;
and hate, hi;:; r eward. ''
''Fools desire riches for the indulgence of p leasures, but wise men u se
richs to. bi~ing happiness to others.''
'' Tough going somehow seems the
only way to keep some folks humble
and decent. ''
'' There _aire those who lo.ok upon c.ivil and religious Uberty as a protection
only to themselves, and not to those
with whom· they disagree.''
·The timid· di e a thousand deaths in dreading one." '
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G.OD OR SATAN.? '
When I 'm at outs with Satan
I'm then in league 1v ith. God.:
1

I know that I am traveling
The path my Savior tro.d.
·when I 'm in league y\rith Satan
I 'm an enemy to God: · '·
y OU then may knovv I'm straying
From the firm and iron rod.
When I 'm at outs with Sat,a n,
I'm not shouting "All is well."
'l'he devil then can't cheat. my soul
And lead me do,vn to hell.
When I 'm in league with Satan
And crying "All is well",
He then can surely cheat my s oul
And lead me down to hell.

* * * * ,,

·when we're at outs with Satan
We'll harken not to man
But seek the pedestal o:f truth
Upon which we needs must stand.
When we're in league with Satan
And heed the voice of man,
'Tis then the voice of God is stilled
Upon this holy land.
vVhen we're at outs with Satan
On flesh we can't rely,
·\\Te'·r e leaning 011 Gocl's Spirit
To r each o.u r home on high.

In the dressing room 01f the train the
Scot hatl been .boring everyone with tales
Of the .g reat deeds he .had done.
"Well, now," said an Englishman at las t,
"suppose yoLt can tell us so,mething you ·
can't do, and, by .Jove, I'H u11dertake to do
it myseH."
"Thank ye," repli'ed the Scot. "I canna
pay my railroad fare."
ONLY EXPERTS

"What are you doing here?" said the
haughty chairman at the Disarmament Conference .in Geneva.
"Excuse me," replied ·the soldier, in a
fr.ayed uniform. "I thought- I mighi be useful- I went through the whole war in the
front line."
"Get out. This is a meeting of experts.
An ·unheard-of intrusion."-Nebelspa1ter.
"Wha•t a btg family you have, Mrs. J-0nes ! "
said t h e vis'itor in an English home.
"Yes'm. And ·th•e funny thing is that all
their n•a mes begin with a haitc.h. There's
'Ora.ce, 'E11b-ert, 'Enery, 'Ugh, 'Ubert, 'Ar·Old, 'Arriet, and 'Etty-all except t.he last
one, a nd we 'ad 'er named Halice."
DWIGHT WHITNEY MORROW

The late Dwi,gh t Morrow, w:ho was very
aibsent-minded, was once reading ·earnestl·Y
on a train when the conductor asked .for his
ticket. Frarrtically M r. Morrow searched f-Or
it.
"Nev.er mind, Mr. Morrow," the conductor
said. "When you find it, mail it to the company. I'm certa.in you h·a ve it."
"I ·know I .h ave it", exploded Mr. Morrow,
' ~But wha.t I want to know is, where in th e
wor1r1 am I going?"
QUIET, PLEAS·E

ButWhen we 're in league with Satan
And sell our souls for gain,
·w e'll lis ten t o his flatteries
And prar for peace in vain.
- L. H . Baker, taken from
2 Nephi 288.

..

A somewhat weary-looking gentleman
boarded the .train, settled himse1E, and got
011t a •l arge sign ·w hich he carefulily 1wng
on his coat. "Liste.n", it read, "I think Hitler is crazy, Washing·ton's f'\1111 of Reds, business is going to pick up in the spring, we
ought to get out of the Philippines, and I
cJ.on't be lieve in the third term. Wake me
up at Spokane."-Collier's .
1

HUMAN NATURE

CANDOR

I was walking with Sir He1,bert Tree one
day when my hat blew off. I was about to

In India, the monkey business is a G-0vernment mono1}oly.- A New Yor.k paper, quoted
by Punc-h.

hurl myselif into the thi<ok of traffic in 1mr·
suit when Tree res.trained me: "My brother
Max says", he told me gravey, " •Never run
after yottr hat. Someone is sure to bring it
to you.'"
True enough, a moment later a . passer~by
dashed up breathlessly and rest'or'e d my hat
to me.-R eade.rs Digest.

A party of tourists came upon an In·
dian brave riding a pony. A heavily burdened squaw walked beside him.
"W.hy doesn't th~ squaw ride?" asked the
to mist.
"Ugh," said the Indian, "she got no pony.''

"KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE"

VOL. 5.
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JOSEPH SMITH THE PROPHET
Among the P rophets of
God entrusted with a Gospel dispensation, none will
rate higher than Joseph
S mith. He stands at the
head of the last and
gr eat est of all dispensations. In mortal life h e
'ms little appreciated, it
being stated at one time
by his friend H eber C.
Kimball, in early Kirtland
da,n;, that though the
Church m embership numbered into the thousan ds,
''there "·ere not twenty
men to be found who
wonld sa~· Joseph Smith
was a Prophet of God.''
Time alone places proper
appraisal 011 men's lives,
and time only will place
a just value on the life
and mission of this great
man. No truer nor better
expre ~s iou of the Prophet's worth can be given
than was voiced by his
bosom friend and successor in office, Brigham
Young, in these words:
If you find out who Joseph was, you will know

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, wh ich is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTI GATION."
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as much about God as you need to
at present; for if He said, "I am a
God to this people", He did not say that
He was the only wise God. Jesus was a
God to the people when he was upon
earth, and is yet . Moses was a God to
the children of Israel, and in this manner'
you may go right back to Fatlher Adam.J. of D., 4:271.

December 23rd will be the 134th anniversary of the birth of this gr eat
character who died a martyr for the
cause he espoused. It has been truly
said of him in song:
Great is his glory, and endless his Priest·
hood,
Ever and ever the keys he will hold;
Faithful and true he will enter his kingdom,
Crowned in the midst of the Prophets of
old.

Joseph Smith still holds the keys to
the kingdom (D. & C. 90 :3) and we
reverently lo.ok to him as the one
" M.ighty and Strong" (l b. 85) who is
to set the House of God in order and
lead the Saints to their salvation and
exaltation.
As a eulogy to the Prophet 's personal life as well as to his mighty mission, we feel we can do. no better on
this occasion than quote from the words
of a bosom friend, Elder Benjamin F.
Johnson, 'vhose intimacy with the
Prophet's life was proverbiaL
Elder Johnson, in response to a r equest by President Joseph F. Smith,
for personal glimpses of the Pro.p het 's
life, since he for some years was an
almost constant associate of the Prophet, gave an extended report of which
the following are excerpts :
As a son, he was no.b ility itself, in
love and honor of his parents. As a
brother he was loving and true, even
unto death. As a lrns'b and and father
his devotion to wives and children
stopped only at idolatry. His life 's
greatest motto after "God and His
Kingdom", was that of "wives, children and friends.'' On one Sunday morning while sitting wiith him in the Mansion dining room in private converse,
two of Emma's children came to him,

(Emma was his first wife) as just from
their mother; all so nice, bright and
sweet; and, calling them to my attention he said, "Benjamin, look at th ese
children. How could I help loving their
mother. If necessary, I would go to
hell for such a woman.'' And although
at the time, he had, in the Mansion,
other wives, younger and apparently
mm·e brilliant, yet Emma, the wife of
his y outh , to me, appeared the queen
of his heart and of his home. '" '" *
As a companion, socially, he was
highly endowed; was kind, generous,
mirth-loving and, a:t times, even convivial. H e was partial to a well supplied table and he did not always refuse the wine that '' maketh the heart
glad." For amusement he would sometimes wrestle with a friend, or others;
would test strength with others by siting upon the floor with feet together
and stick grasped between them, but
he never found his match. Jokes, rebuses, m atching couplets in rhymes,
etc., were not uncommon; but to. call
fo r the singing of one or more of his
favorite songs was more frequent. Of
these, " \Vives, Children and Friends '',
" Battle of River Russen", "S.oldier 's
Dream ", and " Soldier's Te1r" and
" Last Rose of Summer'', were most
common. And yet, although so so.cial
and even convivial at times, he would
allow no arrogance or undue liberties,
and criticisms, even by his associates,
were rarely acceptable; and contradictions would arouse in him the lion at
once. * * '*'
One small incident, among the many,
I will relate, to show his * * * kind
and loving nature * * *. Soon after the
Prophet escaped from Missouri and ar·r ived at Old Commerce, the future
Nauvoo, in 1839, I was with him. The
people had flocked in from the terrible exposures of the past, and. nearly
every one was sick with intermittent or
other fevers, from which many died.
I n this time of great sickness, poverty
and death, the Prophet called his brother, Dan Carlos, and cousin, G. A. Smith,
as missionaries to administer to and to
comfort t he peo.p le. * * * The Prophet,
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too, had a violent attack. * * * As And he taught us relating to the king-

Einma was in no degree able to car e
for him, it "·holly devolved upon me,
and both day and night, through a period of little less than two w·eeks, T
was hardl.r absent from his room ; * * *
At the termination of this sickness and
fasting, he arose from his bed like a
lion, or as a giant refreshed with wine.
He went to President Rigd on with great
reproof, commanding him and his
house to repent; and called for a skiff
aeross the river, and finding Elijah
Fordham in a tussle with death, he
commanded him to arise, which h e did
at once, and was made whol e, as were
others bJ· his administrations. * * +:,
He (Joseph) was first to teach in
this age "substantialism ", the eternity
of matter; that no part nor particle of
the gr eat universe could become annihilated or destroyed; that light and
life and spirit were one; that all light
and heat are the "glory of God", w hicb.
is His power, that fills the "immensity
o.f space'', and is the life of all -things,
and permeates with latent life and heat
every particle of ·which · all worlds are
composed; that light or spj·r it, and matteJ' are the two first great primary
principles of the universe, or of being; that th ey are self-existent, co-existent, indestructible and eternal ; and
from the. e two elements both our spirits and our bodies a-re formulated. He
gave us to understand that there were
twelve kingdoms or planets revolving
around our solar system to. which the
Lord gave an equal division of His
time or ministry; and that now was
Hi: time to. again visit the earth. He
taught that all systems of worlds were
in r evolution, the lesser around t'he
gr eater. He taught that all the animal
kingdom:-; would be r esurrected, and
made us understand that they would r emain in the dominion of those who,
with creative power, reach out for dominion, th.rough the power of eternal
lives. He taught us that the Saints
wo.ulcl fill the great ·we'St, and through
Mexico, and Central and South America, we would do a great. work for the
redemption of the remnant of Jacob.

dom of God as it would become organized upon the earth through ''all nations learning war no mo1·e", and all
adopting the Goel-given Constitution of
the United States as a Palladium of
Libert~' and Equal R.i ghts. * ' " *
I will pro.ceed to give you, so far
as I can, the Prophet's last cha·r ge to
the Quorum of the Twelve Apostles :

(Here Elder Johnson r elates concerning a ''Council'' that Joseph organized and taught, that was apparently separate and apart from an:y organization in the Church. Said he):
It was in Nauvoo early in 1844 in
an assemblr room, common to the meeting· of a Council, or a select circle
of the Prophet's most trusted friends,
including t he Twelve, but not all of
the constituted authorities of the
Church, for Presidents Rigdon, L·aw
or Marks, the High Cotmcil, or Presidents of Quorums were not members
of ''·the Council ", ·which at times
would exceed fifty in num1ber. (1) Its
sittings were always strictly private,
and all its rules were carefully and
strictly observed; and though its meetings were at times oftener than month1~-, and my home at Ramus over twenty
miles distance, I was present at every
session, and being about the younge t
member of that Council, I was deeply
impressed with all that transpired, or
was ta ught by the Prophet.
Criticism had already commenced by
those near him in authority with regard to his teachings and his doings,
and "·e began now, in a degree, to understand the meaning of what he had
so often publicly said, that should he
teach and practice the principle that
the Lord had revealed to. him (presumaibly plural marriage), and now requested of him, that those then nearest him in the stand would become
(1) This "Collllcil" was evidently the "Coun ..
ell of Fifty'' mentioned in the History of the
Church (7 :213)), and which was an organization separate and apart from the Church, being
the legislative branch of the Kingdom of God.
(For further particulars on this "Council of Fifty'' see •'Priesthood Items'' by Musser and Broadbent, p. 6 et seq.)
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his enemies and the first to seek his
life; which they soon did, just as he
had foretold. And to show yon that
under conditions then existing that
t'he Prophet really desired no longer to
live, and that you may see how my
mind was in a degr·ee prepared for after results I will briefly relate an incident that occurred at his last visit to
us at Ramus.
After he had at evening preached
with great animation to a large congregation and had blessed nineteen children, he turned to me and said, "Benjamin, I am tired, let us go. home'',
·which, only a block distant, we so.on
reached., and entering we found a ·warm
fire with a large chair in front, and
my wife sitting near with our eldest
upon her lap, and approaching I said,
"Now, Melissa, see '~hat we havE>, lost
by not going to meeting, Brother Joseph has blessed all the children in the
place but ours, and it is left out in the
cold. '' But the Prophet at once said'
You shall lose nothing", and he proceeded to bless our first born, and then
with a deep drawn breath as a sigh
of weariness, he sank do.wn. heavily in
his .chair, and said, ''Oh, I do get so
tired and weary, that at times I almost
yearn fo·r my rest'', ~nd then he proceeded to briefly recount to. us. some
of the most stirring events of his life's
labors, suffering and sacrifices, and then
he said, ''I am getting tired and would
like to go. to my rest.'' His words and
tone both thrilled and shocked me,
and ljke an arrow pierced my hopes
that he would long remain wi fli us,
and I said, as with a heart full of
tea·rs, '' 0 J .oseph, what c-ould we, as
a people, do with out you, and what
would bec·ome of the great Latter-day
work if you should leave us?" He saw
and was touched by my emotions and
in reply he said, "Benjamin, I would
not be fa-r away from you, and if on
the other side of the veil I would still
b_e ·working with- you, and with a power greatly increased, to I'oli on this
kingdom.'' Such was the tone' earn.
estness and pathos ·of his words to me

,,

th en1 that they canno.t be fully recalled
but with emotion.
And now before fully returning to
the Council and sUJbj ect in 0onnection
with the abo.ve, I will relate a dream
told to us in Council by the Prophet
·b ut a short time before his death, which
was as follo~vs :
I d r eamed that by Law, M arks, Higbee and Foster ( who were l ater successful in plotting his death) I was bound,
both hands and feet, and cast into a deep
well, soo n after w hich 1 heard screams
of t erro r .and cries of "O, Brother ·Joseph, save us, save us !" This cry cont inued until with my el bows and toes I
had worked my way to the t op, and looking out 1 saw a ll those w h o h ad bo und
me, with i n the folds of a terrible serpent, that was preparing to swa ll ow
them, and 1 to ld them that as they h ad
bound me, I cou ld render them !'10 assistance.

This dream made upon my mind an
never to. be forg.otten, and
Just as he related it, so it was fulfilled
in his death, for those were the men
that opened the way for his assassinat_i.on.
~mpression

And now returning to the Council
and the last charge :
Let us remember that by revelahon
he (Joseph Smit11) had organized the
Holy Priestlrn.ocl, and that by command of the Lord he had taken fr.om
the First Presidency his brother Hyrum to hold, •as Patriarch, the sealing
power. ,;:, * * That he had retained the
keys of endowments to the last
. .
'
anomtmg and sealing, to.gether with
the keys for the salvation of the dead
with th.e eternity -0f the marriage cov~
errant and th e power of endless lives.
All th ese he held, and under the'se then
existing conditions he stood before that
asso~iation of his select friends, includmg all of the Twelve, and with
gre~t feelin~ a~d animation graphically
rev1e-wed his life of persecuti.on, labor
and sac·rifice for the Church and the
kingdom of God, both of which he
declared were now organ ized upon the
earth, the burden of which had become
too great for him longer to carry; that
h e was weary and tired with the weight
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he had so long borne, and 11e then said
with great vehemence:
And in the name of the L ord I now
shake from my shoulders the responsibility of bearing off the Kingdom of God to
all the world, and here now I place that
responsibility with al l the keys, powers and privi leges pertaining thereto,
upon the shoulders of yo u the Twelve
Apostles
IN
CONNECTION
WITH
TH I'S C OUNCIL; and if you will accept this, to do it, God sha l~ bless you
mightily and shall open you r way; and
if you' d o it not you wil l be damned. I
am h enceforth free from this respo ns ibility and I n ow shake my garments clear
and free from the blood of this generation and of all men.

And shaking his skirt "-i th great
vehemence, he raised himself from the
floor while the spirit t h at accompanied
his v;;ords thrilled every heart as with
a feeling that boded bereavement and
sorrow.
And n ow m~- clear brother, after sixty years have passed, at eight~·-five
years of age, I bear to yon and to all
the world a solemn testimonr of th e
truth and veracity of what I ha vc written above, for although so man~· years
have intervened, they are still in my
mind, and fresh as when they occnrrccl,
no doulbt, in part, a £ulfillmen t of a
prediction of t he Prophet, r elating to
'' testimonie ' I should bear of his
teachiugs1 after I had become hoar~
with age.''
Ther e were, my dear bl'other, other
teachings to that Council, of which I
am no.t at full liberty to write, but if
I had your ear, I would remember that
the Prophet once said to me, "Benjamin, in regard to those thing· I have
taught you privately, that are not for
the public, I give you right when ~·on
are so led, to commit them to other s,
£o1· you ·will no t be led wrong in discerning those worthy of your confiden ce.''
And no"· as to your question. "How
eal'ly did the Prophet Joseph Smith
practice polyg·amy?" I hardl)· kno"·
how wisely to reply, for the trnth, at
times, may better be withheld. But as
'~hat I am writing is to be published
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only under the strict _scrutiny of t11e
wisest, I will say that the revelation to
the Church at Nauvoo (mo1·e propel'ly
to the> Priesthood, it being a law of
the Priesth ood ) July 12, 1843, (D. &
C. 132) on the Eternity of the Marriage Covenant and the Law of Plural
:Thfarriage, was not the first revelation
on that law received and practiced by
the Prophet. In 1835 at Kirtland, I
learned from my sister's husband., Lyman R. SJ1erman, who was close to the
Prophet, and received it from him,
"rrha t the ancient or der of Plm·al Marriage wa: ag·ain to be practiced b y the
Church. " This at the time, did not impress my mind deeply, although there
lived then with his family, (the P r ophet 's) a neighbor 's daughter, Fanny Alger, a very nice and comely young
" ·oman a bo.u t m)- own age, "' "' >l!' and
it was whispered even then that Joseph loved her. (2) "-' "'' "-'
(H ere Elder J ohnson relates the incident of the Prophet first revealing to.
him the principle of plural marriage,
and sa~·s : )

It was Sunclay- morning, April 3 or
4, 1843, that the Prophet was at my
home in Ramus, and after breakfast
he proposed we take a stroll together,
and taking his arm, our walk led toward a swail surrounded by trees and
ta ll brush aucl near the .forest line
not far from my house. Thro.ugh the
swail ran a small spring brook, across
which a tree was fallen and was clean
of its bark. On this w e sat down and
the Prophet proceeded to open to me
the subj ect of plural marriage and eternal i\Iarriage, and he said that years
ago in Kirtland the Lord had revealed
to him the ancient order of Plural Marriage, and the necessity for its practice, and clicl command that he take
another wife, «• "-' "-' he came now to
ask for m~· sister Almera. His words
astonished me ancl almost took my
breath. I :at for a time amazed, and
finallr almost ready to burst \vith emotion, I lqqked him strai ght in the face
(2) Fanny Algar is listed as one of the first
plural w,ives ·taken by the Prophet. See Historical
Record, 6:233.
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and said, "Bro th er Joseph, t his is
somet11ing I did not expect, and I do
not u nderstand it. You know wh ether
it is right, I do n ot. I want to do
just as you t ell me and I will try t o,
but if I ever should know that you dicl
this to dishonor and debauch my sister,
I will kill you as sure as the Lord
lives. " And while his eyes did not move
from mine, he said with a smile and in
a soft tone: " Brother Be11j amiu, ~-on
will n ever know tha t, but you will
know the p rinciple in time and will
finally rej ofoe in what it will bring
you.''
" But how," I asked, "can I teach
my sister what [ myself do not n nderstand, or show her wh a t I do no.t myself see~''
" But .'·ou w ill S!'e it and understand
it", he said, "and wh en ~·on open y our
mouth to talk to ~·our sister, light will
come to ~-o.u, and ~·our mouth will be
full and ,rnur tongue loose, and I will
today preach a sermon that none but
.'·ou will understand.''
Both of these promises were more
than fulfilled. The text of his sermon
was our use of the " one, five and ten
talents'', and as God had n o.w commanded Plural Marriage, and as exaltation and dominion d epended upon
the number of their p osterity, from him
who was found but with one talent
was taken and given to him that had
ten. * * * when with great hesitation
and stammering I called my sister to.
a private audience, and stood b efor e
h er with fea r, just as soon as I fo und
p ower to o.p en my mou th, it ·was filled,
fo r the light of the L ord shown npou
my understanding, and the subject that
had seemed so da.rk now appear ed of all
subj ects per taining t o our Gospel the
most lucid and plain; and so my sister
and myself were converted together,
and never again did I need evidence or
argument to sust ain that high .and holy
principle. And within a few days of
this period my sister a ccompanied me
to. Nauvoo, wher e at my sister Dalcena 's we soon met the Prophet with
his broth er H yrum and 'Villiam Clay-

ton as his privRte Secretary, wh o always accompanied him. Bro:ther Hyrum
at once took me in hand, a pparently in
fear I w as not fully conver ted, and this
was his manner of talk to. me : '' N O'W
B enjamin, you must not be afra id of
this n ew doctrine, for it is all righ t .
You know Brother H yrum don't get
carried away by worldly things, and he
fo ught this principle until the Lord
showed him it was trne. I know that
Joseph was commanded to take more
wives, and h e waited nntil an angel
w ith drawn S\v orcl stood before him and
declared that if he longer delayed f ulfilling the L ord 'li' command that he
would slRy him. " 'l'his was the mann er
of Brother H yrum 's teac hing to me,
which I t hen did not need, as I was
fully converted. Meanwhile, the Prophet, with Lou isa Beeman Rnd my sister
Delcena, had it agrecablJ· arran ged
with si:ter Almer.a and after a little
instruction sh e stood b? the Prophet's
side and was sealed to him ;as a wife,
hy Brother Clayton. * * * And at the
same time he sealed to me my first
wife for eternity, and gave me my first
plural wife, Mar~- Ann Hale, an orphan
girl rai:ecl by my mother, then living
with u s, who i: still with me, and is
proba.blr the only wife still living ·with
the man to whom she was given by the
Prophet. * ·:. *
As to the number of plural maniages
in J osepli 's day, I hoave already said
that of men ther e were but Iew, comprising the Prophet and part of the
'l'welve, with a few others who were h is
confidential or bosom friends.
You ask if plural marria ge v.ra'S ever
mand-ato·r y1 If you m ean ·by the Lo.r d,
then I say, yes, for it was commanded
to the Prophet from th e first. But from
the Prophet to the P eople, it came as
counsel, which p er sonially given, was
no.t always heeded. * * •
,~lithout the consent and approb-ation
of him who hold's the keys o.f th at
Priesthood, no one had the right even
t o speak upon that subject of plural
marriiage to the woman he would mar-
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r y, •and even then, he ought to firnt
obtain the consent o.f the parent s b efore having the right to sp eak to her
upon the subject. And this was ever
t he law so far as I under stand it. Ancl
for ,a ll plural mrarriages or sealings
there was the one only that h eld tJie
right, which h e, if n ecessar y could
d elegate to oth ers. And th en with regard to a man 's right to take a second
wife with out t he knowledge and consent of the first, I will only say this,
if th e first ·wife be like th e Sarah of
o.ld there would be no such necessity,
but if otherwise then, see Doctrine and
Cov.enants, Sec. 132 :64, 65.
(Speaking generally of the Prophet'!$
teachings, Elder ,Johnson, just lightly
touched upon a subject of present pressing· interest to the Saints, that of wll'at
i's commonly called the ''Adam-God ''
doctrine. On this point, he s aicl) :
1

In teaching us the "Fatherho.od of
God " and the "Brotherhood of :M an ",
we could begin to see why we should
'' love Go.cl supremely, and our brother
as ourselves. " H e t1aught us that God
was the great h ead of human procreation-was really and truly the father
of both our spirits and our bodies;
th1at we "·ere but parts of a great whole,
mutually and equally depende_ut upon
each other, according to conditions.
<!•

*

of.•

(3)

The following item culled from the
writings of Apostle Parle~· P . Pratt on
the "Fate of lVIobocrats ", as it concerns th e p ersecu tions of the Saints and
the martyrdom of t he Prophets, Joseph and H yrum, is appropria re here:

THE FATE OF MOBOCRATS
The sad n ews r each ed us todaJ· of
Brothe-r Sila's Beckwith being murdered and buried. 'l1his Beckwith was
on e of the Mormon Battalion in the
Mexican war, and was, at t he time of
his death, a woTthy member and tea cher in the San Juan branch.
I visited his widow and orphans, and
spen t some hours in the house of
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mour ning. 011 my second visit I gained
and wrhte down the following stat ements pertaining to the hi'story of Joseph Smith:
Mrs. Eunice Corinthia Beckwith,
fo.rmerlJ· Mrs. L·awn (whose f:a th er's
name ·was Joshua 'l'witchell), w'as the
widow of John Lawn, captain of a
company of Illinois militia, of McDonough County, ·who guiardecl Joseph
and H yrum Smith in Carthage j.ail until the morning of the clay they wer e
martyred, when himself and company
''"er e diS'b anded by order of Governor
Ford, and star ted for home, le'aving'
t he prisoner's in the hands of the Carthage Greys.
On ta king leave of the prison er s h e
gave his hand, r eceived Joseph 's blessino·
0) and heard him gay most solemnly :
'' Farewell, Captain Lawn ; when you
and your men leave me m.r life guard.
is gone.'' Previo:us to this, hovvever,
Joseph had read to him th e fifty-fifth
Psalm, and told him to r emember tha:t
chapter and r ead it to his friends
when he arrived home. One of the Cart hage Greys also read in repl~· t he sixty-first Psalm.
Captain Lawn and his troops had
marched a bout twelve miles towards
home wh en the news reached t hem of
the martydom ! At this he excla':imecl :
" Oh that I had kuown o.f this ma·. ~m
ere, so soon to transpire! I wo.nld have
remained, and, when the first ball was
fired at t he Smith s, I would have fired
the second thro.ug h the body of th e
villain who fired it or cbed in th e attempt. ''
A man named To1vnsend, living in
Iowa, n ear Fort Madison , was one oi
(3) This corresponds with the teachings of
Brigham Young to the etfect that Father Adam is
not only the father of our bodies but also the father
of our spirits. President Young, after explaining
that Ada.m came and formed the earth, quoted him
as saying: ' 'I want my children who are in the
spirit world to come and live here. I once dwelt
upon an earth somet.hing like this, in a mortal
state. I was faithful. I received my own exaltation. I have the privilege of extending my work,
and to its increase there will be no end. I want my
children that were born to me in the spirit world
to come here and ta.ke ta.bemacles of flesh tpat
their spirits may have a house, a tabernacle, or a
dwelling place, as mine ha.s." - Des. News, July 14,
1873; also "Micha.el, our Father and our God,
the Mormon Conception or Deity' ' , p. 9.
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the mob who assaulted and forced in
the jail doo:r. The pistol d·i;scharged by
J oseph Smith wounded him in the
arm, near the shoulder , and it cont inued to rot without h ealing until it
was taken off, and even then it ·would
not heal.
About six months af ter he was shot
Mrs. Lawn saw his arm and dressed
it. H e was then gr·a.dually rotting and
<'lying w ith the wound. H e staid overnight with Mrs. Lawn 's fa ther, and
groa-ned throu gh t h e night without
sleeping. H e asked the old gen tleman
what he thought of Joseph Smith b eing a prophet~ H e r eplied that he did
not know. ""'Nell " , said Townsen d, " I
KNOW HE ·vvAS A PROPHET OF
GOD ! And, oh, that I had staid at home
and minded my own business, and then
I would not have lost my life and been
to.r mented with a guilty conscien ce,
and with this dreadful wound , which
N ONE CAN HEAL! ' ' He died hvo or
t hree months af terwards, haying literally ro tted ·a live ! .
J ames H ead, of :l\fo'Comb, was also
one of the murderers at th e Car thage
jail ; he was heard by Oaptain Lawn
and others t o boast of it afterwards,
and Captain Lawn drew a pistol and
chased him, but h e ·r an away . H e was
always gloomy rand trornbled from the
t ime he h elped. t o murder the Smiths,
and frequently declar ed that h e saw
the two martyrs always before him!
He had no peace.
A ·colonel of the Missouri mob, ·who
h elped to drive, plunder and murder
the Mormons, died h1 the hospital at
Racramento, 1849. Beckw ith had the
care of him; he was ea.ten with worms.
:-'-a .large . bliack-headed kind of mag~ot~wh ich pa~sed t hrough _- him by
myriads, -_ $e'eniingly a half ' ·_pint at a
t ime !_ Before. he- ~'~ed these maggots
were crawling out of his mouth and
IJ.dsel H~ . tit,e rall)r . r~otted alive ! Ev.en
t.he. f~~sh ·o n his.· legs.") \urst qpe1:J.:'.;a:rtcl
£e)l from ~he 'b9n~~ ! They :g_a~hered· up
~he, ;r,otteu :. mass in "a .bhi.nlr~fan'd buried
him, without "awaitino'
·a coffin!
·-:
0
.
:; • '

A Mr.
, one of th e Missouri
mob, died in the same hospital Bibout
th e same t ime, and under the care of
Mr. Beckwith. His face and jaw on
on e side literally ro)tted, and half of
his face actually fell off! One eye r otted out, and half of his nose, mouth
and jaw fell from the ·bo.n es ! The doctor scraped t he bones, and unlocked
and took out his jaw from th e joint
round to. th e center of the chin . 'rhe rot
and maggots continued to eat till they
ate throu gh the large or jngular vein of
his _peck, and he bled to death! H e,
as well a's T ownsend, stank so p r eviou s
to their death, that th ey had to. b e
placed in rooms by themselves, and it
was almost impossible to endure th eir
presence, and th e flies could not be
k ep t from blo·wing them while a.live!
William T. H ead, an officer in Captain Lawn 's company, and ta rrying in
Carthage, testified that h e saw a certain man raise a large knife t o strike
off th e h ead of Joseph, when, all at once,
and in the midst of a clear day, with no.
cloud in sight, "a terrible c]ap of tlrnnder rolled heavily, and forked lightnings flashed in the face of the murderers, and p erfectly paralyzed a number of t hem.
The ruffian, who had raised his knife
and had swor n with a dreadful oath to
take the head off Joseph, stood perfectly paralyzed, his arm uplifted with the
knife su spended in air, and could not
move a limb. His c omrad~s carried him
o.ff, and all fled in terror from the
scen e.
These particulars, and many oth ers,
were related to me by Brother Beckwith-,. pr~vious to his death, a11d after·w-ards by his widow and father-in-law,
and others who were conversant with
th em, and are believed to be · correct.Autobiography of Parley P . Pratt, pp.
474-7, Millinnial Star, 38 :170-1.
A certain amount of h ammering puts
~ p~tte~'n on metal, while too _ :µrnch
may wear a h ole. in it. -Ellis.

TRUT H
QUESTIONNAIRE BOX
\Ve a-re ask ed for cla ta on the tenure of office of the several Presidents
of th e Church, to elate. The info·rmation
follo.·ws:
J oseph Smith- From April 6, 1830, to
(death) J une 27, 1844.
Brigham Young-From D ecember 5,
1847, to (death) August 29, 1877.
J ohn 'l'ayl or-From October , 1880, to
(death) July 25, 1887.
"Wilford Wo.adruff-April 7, 1889, to
( death) Sep tenilber 2, 1898.
L orenzo Snow-October 1, 1898, to
(death) OctobcT 10, 1901.
Joseph F. Smith, October 17, 1901, to
(death ) November 19, 1918.
H~ber J. Grant- November 23, 1918,
to

UNLAWFUL COHABITATION
We are asked concerning the cases
of Ri chard S. and Freel l\'L J esso,p, and
Grover Cleveland LaBaron, all of
\Vashington County, r ecently arrested
charged with ''Unla·wfnl Cohabitation''
presumably committed in the r elat ionship of plural marriage.
T he trial of these parties came up
for hearing in the Fifth J uclicial District Court, at St. George, Utah, beginning Septeffilber 19, 1939, the Hon.
·wm T. Hoyt p~·esicling; Olaucle T.
Barnes of Salt Lake City r epresented
the defendants.
In the first case, that of Defendant
Richard S . J essop, tried before a jury,
a verdict of guilt~· was render ed and
tihe defendant was sentenced to serve
from one to five years in the state penitentiar y, execution being stayed. pending an appeal to. the supreme court of
th e State. In each of the other two
cases, a jury trial being ·waved, a ver dict of "not guilty" was render ed by
the .Court.
TITHlNG
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as' it is it may help. I remember the
Church going on r ecord in 1931, I believe, pledging its own means and influence, as well as tha t of its members,
to assist the officers in p r osecuting
those living the law of plural marriage
as formerly taught by the Church. I
am determin ed th at my meagre earnings sh all not be u sed in this ·way,
therefore I am sending my tithing to
you. May th e Lord bless our br ethren
who. are in jeopardy .''

Editor's Note :
At the April confer ence, 1931, President Grant presented a statement especially dealing ·wi th the subject of
plur al marriage, from ·which we qu ote:
We have been, however, a nd we are entire ly willing AND ANXIOUS, TOO, that
such offenders aga i nst th e law of the
State (those l iv ing in plural marriage )
should be dealt with a nd punished as
the l aw provides. We have been and we
are willing to give such LE GA L ASS ISTANC E as we l eg itimately can i n the
CR IMIN AL
PROSECUT ION
of such
cases. We are williing to go to such limits n ot on ly becau se we regard it as our
duty as c itizens of the country t o assist
in the enforcement o f the l aw a nd th e
suppression of pretended "plura l ma rriages", but a lso because we wish to do
everything humanly possible to make
ou r attitude t oward this matte r so clear,
definite a nd unequivocal as to leave no
possi b le doubt of it in the m ind of any
person . * * * I wou ld l ike all those in
this congregat ion who feel t o sust a i n
th is statement that I have read to you
to manifest it as the Apostles and ALL
of the General Authorities have done, by
raising the ir r ight h ands.
(The co ngregation responded by raisi ng the i r hands. )
I h ave nev er seen such a l ot of hands
held so high in my l ife.
A ll those w h o are opposed to this
statement will p l ease rai se the ir ha nds.
(No h and was r aised.)
Our enemies (those bel iev ing i n the
princip l e of celestial or plural marri age)
do not seem to be here. (Brackets ours. )
- Co nference Report, pp. 6-8.

From thris it is ·'clearly seen that the
Dear Brother:
fu~tds
.t}1e Church are pletj.ged t o as"I am enclo:ing $10 to assist our ~i~t i~ prose·cu ting th ese cases. And
brethren who are arres·ted for polfg- ·_a:i;e inform ed that· in ,the cases arising
amy. This is my tithing. I can think ·in Sho1\t Cr Mk, Arizona, 1935, 1'wherein
of no better wa:r to apply it:· As -small two of the brethre:ti"'i:11tl o'n e.';bf' ml?ii-

of

w.e
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wives were each adjudged guilty and
sentenced to from 18 to 24 months in
the stwte penitentiar~c, financial and other assistauce was rendered to the prosecution by the Church.
It is also. understood that the law of
"Unlawful cohabita1935' chanO'inO'
t:>
t:>
tion'' from a misdemeanor punishable
bv not more than six months in prison ,
t~ a felony punishable by a maximum
of five years in the state p enitentiary,
was initiated b~- and pushed through
the L emisla
tur e under the direction . of
0
th e leaders of the Church, thus provmg
their o·ood faith in th eir offer to assume the role of prosecutor in such
cases.
President H eber
stated:

C. K imball

once

You m ight as well deny " Mormonism",
and turn away from it, as to oppose the
plurality of wives. Let the PRESIDENCY
of the Church, and the TWELVE APOS·
TLES, and ALL the AUTHORITIES
un ite and say with one voice that they
will oppose that doctrine, and the whole
of them would be damned. What a re you
opposing it for? It is a principle t hat
God has revealed for the salvation of
the human family. He revealed it to Joseph the Prophet i n this our di spensation; and that which He revealed He designs to have carried out by His people.
-J. Of D., 5: 203.

Is fighting those who, under instructions from previous Church administr ations are endeavoring to live this
holy principle, '' o.pposing this doctrine?" And are not ALL the .A.UTHORITTES today engaged in this
work of ' ' opposin~ 1' · President Grant
stated ALL the GE~EHAL AUTHORITIES sustained the action of offering
to render a. sistance to the law authorities in prosecuting those engaged
in polygamous living.
HUMANITY

If men had turned their attention to humanity, discarding theology, usi.n.g as muoeh
talent, time, money and effort in solving
sodal problems, as they have in trying to
wring from the slties the secrets of the unk nowa.-b'le, this world would now be a verHable paradise. It is theology that has
barred the entra nce ito Eden, by diverting
the attention of men from this world ito another.~JDlbert Hublbard.

APPRECIATION
(A line of encouragement received from two of the Saints
dwelling in Ontario, Canada.)
Dear Friend and Brother:
''Please find enclosed $4.00 for
'Defense Fund.' Let us assure
you that you have our full confidence in this matter, and that
we keenly sense our responsibility
in supporting our brethren in this
the Lord's righteous cause, who,
in His ' mysterious way, His wonders to perform', is permitting
the celestial marriage laws of
heaven to be kept functioning till
they ag·ain will become recognized
by the Saints after having been
scourg·ed by the Lord in the days
of tribulation now in the offing,
prior to the coming of the one
'Mighty and Strong ' whose special work will be to put God 's
House in order.
''May the God of compassion,
mercy and love, strengthen the
hands of you brethren in your
persistent fight against the 'rulers of darkness in high places'
within the Church; who would
completely destroy and blot out
of record these most sacred and
holy
covenants
a.s revealed
through the Prophets of ancient
religious history and this modern
dispensation.''
RICHES
I will tell you iu the name of Israel's
God that if you k eep His commandmen ts vou will be the richest of all
people, ' for Goel will pour weal~h upon
yon; but if you do n ot, yon will have
to struggle a go.od deal more than you
have d one for the Spirit and blessings
of God will be withdrawn from u s,
just in proportion as we withdraw ourselves from Gocl.-John '.11aylor, J. of
D., 21:61.
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Remission of sin s by baptism
·w as not to b e preached to mur= der er s. All th e priests of Chris- I
tendom might pray for a murder er on the scaffold forever, but i
I could not avai'l so much as a ·
gnat towards their fo;giveness.
Ther e is no fore:iveness f m mur- I
e
~
8 cler er s; they w ill have to ·w ait n n'!I til the times of redemption shall
- come, AND THAT IN HELL. 1
Peter had the k eys of eternal
judgm ent, and h e 'sa-n· David in =
hell, and knew for what ·r eason, Ii
and
David would have to r ei mamthat
. th e r esurrection ~~
t h ere until
coming of Christ.-Joseph I
i. Satnuthe
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RECORD PURGING
A present day Church policy is an
apparent deter mination to expurgate
from the r ecord all allusions to cer tain clo.ct1•inal points whiX:!h it has
aibandonecl, and yet in whid1 it claims
to maintain a consistent belief.
This expurging act not only cloe.s
violence to th e intelligence of t h e
Saints, but in many cases wo1·ks a real
havoc to their faith. History is r eplete
with instan ces of leaders both in
ch urch and state, eithe1; corrupting the
r ecord or a ttempting to des tr oy i·t in

toto. An example of such corrupting
process with r eference to the Jewish
records is i·ecordecl in 1 Nephi 13 :28-29.
vVe quote :
Wherefore, thou seest that after the
Book (Bible) hath gone forth through
the hands of the great and abominabl e
church, that there are many plaint and
precious things taken away fr.om the
book, which is the book of the L amb
of God.
And after t hese plain and precious
th in gs were taken away it goet-h fo rth
unto all the nations of the Gentiles ; and
after it goeth forth unto all the nations
of the Ge nti les, yea, even across the
many waters w hich thou hast seen with
the Genti les w hich have gone forth out
of captivity, th ou seest-because of the
many plain and prec ious things which
have been taken out of the book, which
were plain unto the und erstandi ng of the
c hild ren of men, accord ing to the plain·
ness w hi ch is in the Lamb o f God-because of these t hings which are taken
away out of the gospel of the Lamb, an
exceedi ng great many do STUM 1BLE , yea,
in som uc h that SATAN HATH GREAT
POWER OVER THEM.

An instance of attempting to destroy
the record by fure is g·iven in the case
of Celsus, a physician and h eathen philosoph er of the first century. History
states, " His works on theology were
burn ed with fire by th e Catholics, they
were so sho.ckecl at what they called
th eir impiety." (J ed ediah l\tI. Grant,
J. of D., 1:345-6. ) D oubtless Celsu s'
claim that Jesu s Christ and his apostles "\Ver e living in plural marruage was
a major ca1i.se of shocking the Cath olics. Th e presen t clay is not an excep tion in su ch sinister enactments.
We have in mind the principle of Celestial or plural m arriage, the es.ta,blishment of which in this dispen sation
has cost the lives of th e P r ophet J oseph Smith; his brother H yrum, the Patriarch, and many other s of the faithful S.aints. W h en the Church adopted
the Manifesto of vVilford Woodruff
abandoning th e practice of p lural
marr iage, jt nevertheless declared,
throu gh its leader s, that the action in
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no wise reflected against the "righteousness nor the divinity of the principle" (Roberts). On this point the
late Elder Melvin J . Ballard said:
The Chu rch itself has taken action
against the teaching or the 1practice of
the PRINCl·PLE of plural marriage, however, not denying its divinity. * * * But
s till there is nothing in the revelation (of
John Tayl or, 1886, in which plural marriage is set forth as an eternal and essential principle) that the Church disputes because the correctness of that
principle is set forth with emphasis, and
the Church has never disputed the truthfulness of the 132nd Section when the
right to practice that principle has been
sanctioned by the L ord and the Church .
-Marriage; Bal lard-Jenson Correspond·
ence, pp. 24, 27.

The Sa ints were tau ght that to deny
this order of marriage meant to deny
the faith, and the law ·was consistently
retained in the Law B ook of God to
th e Church- the Doctrine and Covenants-(Sec. 132.)
"You might as well deny Mormonism",
Heber C. Kim bal l, "a nd turn away
from it, as to oppose t h e plurality of
wives . Let the Presidency of this Church,
and th e Twelve Apostles, and all the AU.
THORITI ES unite and say with one
voice t hat they will oppose that doctrine,
and the who le of them wou l d be damne d."
-J. of D., 5:203.
~aid

This installmen t treats upon the
' K ey to Theology'', written under the
inspiration of heaven by Apostle Parley P. Pratt: published first in 1855,
.and ·w hich h as done y eo.rnan -service in
correcting sectarian traditions and estaiblishing the high er principles of the
1
Go.spel in the h earts of thinking people.
Among the subjects treated is that
,of "Laws of Marriage and Procreat ion " (Chapter 17.) It is a vital suibject and. is handled with rare tact and
intelligence. The chapter as origin ally
·written n o.t only explains the eternity
of the marriage covenant, but also th e
-princip~e of plural marriage, a v-ital
-element in th e covenant. It is safe to
.assume that many thousands of God 's
~pildren have been touched by the
Jogi<' · an~ beauty of the author'-s expo-

sition of this order of marriage, resulting in t heir embracing the doctrine.
Parley P. Pratt, the author, is dead.
He was murdered l\fay 13, 1857, near
Van Buren, Arkansas, for sustaining
th e cause we are now treating. Successive editions of this wonderful work
were prnblished by the Church and
used in its propaganda work, the fifth
edition (unexpurgated) being· published in 1893. The last edition, published by the Church under the Cop~'11ight of Heber J. Grant, 1938, is a
deleted edition. Without hint or explanation the heart of the chapter on
marriage has 1been expurgated from the
r ecord.
In prrblishing the writ ings of others
it is an inviolable law that the whole
text shall be produced. If excerpts only
are published asterisks (**) or other
signs of elimi11a ti on are used to. indicate that some part of the original article is omitted. In justice to the author and to. the reader this course is
imperative. To act otherwise amounts
to a sort of litera·r y mayhem, a banditry of thought-it is a dishonest act.
As men, thou gh dead, Live in their
works, recklessly to mutilate such
work is reprehensible.
Had th e au thorities, in the inter est of
brevity or for purposes of expediency,
d esired to eliminate certain pa·r ts of
the writings mentioned, the honest
thing to have done ·w ould be to indicate such omissions by proper signs as
is customary.
The mu tilated. chapter mentioned expo.u nds the marriage laws of h eaven
in so clear, wholesome and beautiful
a manner we publish it in full as it
appears in the earlier editions of the
work, indicating in bold type the parts
expurgated in th e 1938 edition; and
which ex·p urgation forms an indictment against the present leaders of
Ephraim of taking "many plain and
precious truths" out of the "gospel of
the Lamb of God" and causing "an
exceeding great many to stumble, yea,
insomuch that Satan haitJi great power over them:
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CHAPTER XVII.
LAWS OF MARRIAGE AND
PROCREATION
Ye

kindred sp irits, filled with mutual
love,
Pure as the dews descend in g from above,
All hail! for you the sacred Keys are
given,
To make you one on earth, and one in
he aven.
Be fruitful t hen, and let your race extend;
Fill Earth, the stars, and worlds that
never end.

The great science of life consists in
the knowledge of ourselves, the laws
of our existence, th e r elations we sust ain to each other, to things and beings
around us, to onr ancestry, to onl' posterity, to time, to eternity, to our
heavenly Father, ancl to the universe.
To understand these laws, and regnlate our actions b~- them, is the "·hole
duty of intelligences. It should therefore comprise our whole stu dy.
This science comprise~ the fountain
of wisdom, the well-springs of life, th e
boundless ocean of knowledp:e, the in£nitucle of l·ig·ht, and truth, and love.
It penetrates the depths, soar s to the
heights, and cir cumscribes the broad
expanse of eternity.
Hs pursui t leads to exaltation, p;lory,
immortality, and to an eternity of life,
light, purity, and unity of fellowship
with kindred spi11its.
T o contemplate man in his true light,
we must, as it were, for get that death
is in his path; we must l ook upon him
as an et ernal, ever living being, possessing spirit, flesh and bones, with all
the mental and physical or gans, and
all the affections and sympathies which
chara:eterize him in this worlcl. Or
Tather, all his natural affections and
sympathies will be purified , exalted,
and immeasurably increased.
Let th e candidate for celestial glory
forget, for a moment, the grovcliJ1g
sphere of his pres~n t existence, and
make the e:ffQrt to. l;.Ontemplate himself
in the light ,of etA.r nity, in the high~·r
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spheres o~ h is progressive existeHce,
beyond the·. grave-a pure spirit, free
from sin mi.cl •guile, enlightened in the
school . of.' heaven, by observation and
experience, and association with the
highest order of intelligen ces, for thouands of yea.rs; and clothed with immo·rtal flesh, in all the vigour, freshness and
beauty of eternal youth; alike free from
pain, cli8case, d eath, and the corroding
effects 'of time; looking back through
the vista of· far diistant year s, and contemplating his f ormer sojourn amid the
sorrows and pains of mortal life, his
passage tlll'ough the clark valley of
death, a·nd his sojourn in the ·pirit
world, as 've n ow contemplate a transient dream, or a night of sleep, from
wh~ch we have awakened, renewed and
refresh ed, to enter again upon the realities of life.
Let n s '.c'Ontemplate, for a moment,
such a being·, clothed in the :finest robes
of linen, pure and white, adorned with
precious stones and gold; a countenan ce radiant with the a:ffu}gence of
light, intelligence and love; a bosom
glowing with all th e confidence of conscious dm1'0ccnce dwelling in palaces of
precious stones and gold; bathing in
the crystal waters of life; promenading
or ~itting 'neath the evergreen bo.wers
and trees of Eden; inhaling the healthful breezes, perfumed with odours,
wafted from the l.'Oses and pinks of
paradise, or. assembled with the eolmtless myriads of heav en's nobility, to
join in .songs of praise and adoration to
the Great Parent of every good, to tune
the irnm:ortal l~-re in strains celestial ;
or rno;ve " ··i th g-raee immortal to the
soul-jnspidng measm·e of music flowin g from·a. thousand instruments, blending, in ha~·monious numbers, with celestial ·: :v~i~es, in heave1nly song, or
mingling;" ii\ graceful circles witih joyous thousands, .imme1\csec1 in the same
spirit, and imo.v ing in unison and harmony •bf motion, as if on e heart, 001e
pulse, 'one thrill of heavenly melody inspir ed :fhe:i\vhole.
.. "'
0 .cancl,\dates
for celestial glor y !
·w oul~l ~\O.Pr: j oys be full in the countless
year,cs of ::eternity without forming the
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conn ections, th e relationship, th e k indred ties which concentrate in the domestic circle, and branch' forth, and
bud and blossom, and bear t he fruits
of eternal increase?
·
Would that etemal emotion of charity and benevolence 1Yhich , swells ) 'Onr
bosoms be satisfied to enjoy i n, ''single blessedness ' ', w ithout an increase
of poste1,ity, those exh austless sto res or
never-ending· riches mid enjoyments?
Or, would ~·on, like your heavenly l;ia_
t her, prompted b ~- eternal benevolence
and char ity, ,,·ish to fill countless millions of worlds, with your begotten s ons
and daught ers, and to bring them
through all the gradations of p ro gressive beings, to inherit immortal bodies.
and eternal mansions in your several
domi11ions ~
If such be your aspirati011 s, remember that this presen t probation is t he
world of prepar ation for j o,Ys eternal.
'l'his is the place where family organization ifl first formed for eternity; and
where t h e kindred s~·rnpathies, r elationships, and affections take r oot, spring
forth, sh o.ot up1varcl, bncl, blossom, and
bear fruit to ripen ancl matnrc in ete-rnal ages.
Here, in the holr temples and -s anctna ries of our Goel, must the everlasting covenants be revealed. ra t'ified.
sealed, bound and r ecorded in the holy
r ecords, and guarded and prescr v Nl in
the a r chives of God's kingdom. by
t hose who hold the keys of eternal
Apostleship, who have power to bind
on earth that which shall be bound in
heaven, ancl to record on earth t ha t
w·h ich shall be recorded in the archives
of h eaven, in the La mb's book of life.
Here, in the holy san ctuary, must be
revealed, ora.a,ined and anointed the
kin gs and queens of eternity.
All vows, covenant s, contracts, marri·ages, or unions, not formed by ·r evelation, and sea.led for time and all
eter nity, and r ecorded in t he holy archives of earth and heavc11 1 by t h e minist ration of the hol~· and eternal
PRIESTHOOD , w ill b e d issolved by
d ea th, and · will not br rceognized by

t he eternal antho.rities, after the parties
have entered through the veil in to t he
eternal 1rnrld.
'l'his is h eaven 's eternal law, as renaled t o tlie an cients of all ages, who
held the keys of etemal priesthood, after the order o.f the Son of God; and,
as restored with t h e priesthood of t he
Saints of ·this age.

Again, it was a law of the ancient
Priesthood, and is ag·ain restored, that
a ma.n who is faithful in all things,
may, by the word of the Lord, through
the administration of one holding the
keys to bind on earth and heaven, receive and secure to himself, for time
and all eternity, MORE THAN ONE
WIFE.
Thus did Abraham, Isaac, Jacob,
Moses, the Patriarchs and P.rophets of
old.
The principal object contemplated by
this law, is the multiplication of the
children of g·ood and worthy fathers,
who will teach them the truth, and
train them in the holy principles of
salvation. This is far preferable to
sending them into the world in the
linea.ge of an unworthy or ignorant parentage, to be educated in error, folly,
ig·norance and crime.
The peculiar characteristics of the
blessing;s included in the Everlasting
Covenant made with Abraham, Isaac,
Jacob and their lineage, was the multiplicity of their seed; and the perpetuity of the royal, priestly and kingly power in their lineage.
To assist in carrying out and fulfilling· this covenant, good and virtuous
women were given to their faithful
Prophets, rulers, and wise and virtuous
men; and, as it was said of the four
wives of Jacob, "These did build the
house of Israel.' '
While peculiar blessings and encouragements were given to a good and
faithful man, and to his wives and
children ; while they were honoured of
God, and respected by all who knew
them; while the father of a hundred
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children was had in greater honour
than the hero of a hundred battles,
adultery, fornication, and all unlawful
intercourse was strictly prohibited,
and even punished by the strictest
laws- the penalty of which was death.
A daughter of Israel, who, by prostitution, was rendered unworthy, o-r unqualified for the duties of a virtuous
wife and mother, was considered unfit
to live. While the male who would
thus trifle with the fountain of life,
and contribute to render a female unworthy to answer the end of her creation, was also condemned to death.
Str ict laws were also given and
diligently taught to both S\'Xes. regulating the intercourse between husband
and wife. All intercourse peculiar to
the sexes was strictlr prohibited a•t certain seasons which ''ere untimely. Nor
were the bonds of wedlock and shield
from condemnation, where thr parties,
by unt.imcly union, excess, or vohmtar)· act, prevented propagation, 01· injured the life or health of themselves
or their offspring.
The object of the union or lhe sexes
is the propagation of their species, or
procreation; also for mutual affection,
aucl the cnltivatiou of those eternal
principles of never-ending charit~· and
benevolence, which are inspired by the
Eternal Spirit; ci lso for mutual comfort and assi. tance in this world of
toil and sorrow, and for mutnal duties
to.wards their offspring.
Marriage, and its duties, a1·e therefore, not a mere matter 0£ choice, or
of convenience, or of pleasure to the
p ar ties; •b ut to marr~· and mulbply is
a p osit ive command of Alm ighty God,
binding on all per son s of both sex.es,
.who ar e circum~tanced and conditioned
to fulfill the same. To ma rry, prop agate our species, do our duty to them,
and to educate them in the ligh t of
truth, are among the chief objects of our
existence on the earth. T o neglect these
duties, is t o fail to answer the end of
our creation, and is a very gr eat sin.
Wihiile t o perver t our natures, and to
prostitu te ourselves, and onr str ength
1
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to mer e l)lcasure~, or to u nlawful communion of the sexes, is alik e subversive
of health, of pur e, holy and lasting affection ; of moral and social order ; and
of the laws of God and nature.
If we except murder, there is scarcely a more damning sin on the ear th

than the prostitution of femal vir tue
or chastity at the shrine of pleasure,
or brutal lust; or that p r omiscuous and
lawless intercourse which chms and
col'rodes the heart, perverts and d e. troys the pure affections, cank er s and
de.·troys, as it were, the well-springs,
the foun tains, or issues of life.
A man who obeys t he ordinan ces of
Goel, and is without blemish' or deformity, who has sonnd health and matm~e
age, and enj o~·s liberty and access to
the elements of life, is designed to be
the head of a "·oman, a fa th er, and a
guide of th e weaker sex, and ,of those
of tender age, to. mansions of eternal
life and salvation.
A woman, under similar circumsances is cl.csigned to be the glory of
some man in the Lord; to be lecl and
µ:ovcrnecl 1by him, as her head in all
t hi11gs, even as Christ is the head of
the man; to honour, obey, love, serve,
comfort and help him in all things; to
he a happy wife, and if blessed with
offspring, a faithful and affectionate
mother, devo.ting her life to the joys,
cares "ancl duties of her domestic sphere.

It frequently happens, in the course
of human events, that there is, in a
community, a majority of females. In
such cases, 'human laws have no right
to interfere with the divine eternal
laws of nature, or of nature's God, by
suffering females to be prostituted to
minister to the wanton pleasures of the
lawless to become the unlawful, dishonoured mistress, the illegitimate
mother, or the wretohed outcast of
shame, disease and crime. Nor yet, on
the other hand, have human laws the
right to doom a portion of heaven's fair
daughters, to."single wretchedness, loneliness and glo'om, without the lawful
privilege of ·becoming honoured. wives
and mothers.
1
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. ., : I ', . .
and trained their children in the same
A wise legislation, or the ilaw .of God, laws.
would punish, with just severity, · the
crimes of adultery or foraication, and
The o.v erthrow of t hose ancient dcwould not suffer the idiot, , the· con- genera te r ace· is a t~·pe of that which
firmed, irreclaimable drunkard, the now· awaits the nations called "Chrisman of hereditary disea,se, 'cir of vicious tian", or in other words, the great
habits, to possess or retaffr ' l;t wife; " ·hore of all the ·ear th, fox her sins
while, at ·t he same time, ·:it ·\ yquld ·pro- have reached unto heaven, and God
vide for a good and capal:>le. ·man, to hath remembered her iniquities.
honourably receive and ma#1taifr more
\Vhere is the nation called. ''Chriswives than one. Indeed, i~ '.should be
tian",
that does not uphold or per mit
the privilege of every virttiou~ ·female,
prostitution,
fornication and adultery
who has the requisite capacity and qualwith
all
their
debasing, demoralizing,
ificat.ions for matrimony, · to. 'demand
either of individuals or government, degenerating and co1·roding effects,
the privilege of becoming ·an honoured with all their tendencies to disea e and
and legal wife and mother-; even if it crime, to operate unchecked, and to
were necessary for her to be.married to leaven and conocle all classes of soa man who has several wive's ; or, as ciety ?
Jesus said in the par able, to. t ake the
Where is the '' Christian nattion'' that
one talent from the place where it re- does not prohibit the law of God, as
mains neglected or unimproved, and given to Abraham and the ancients in
give it t o him who has te_n talents.
relation to marriag·e?
The fah;e and corrupt institutions
·wher e is •the "Christian nation "
and stm more corrup t pr actices of that punishes th e crime of adultery and
''Christendom '' have had a · downward fornication " ·i th death. or other heavy
t ende11cr in the generations of man penalties?
for man~- centuries. Our phy'sical. organ\Vhere are the institutions which proization, health, vigour, str ength of bod~·.
intellectual faculties, inclination·, etc., hibit the marriage of all persons disare influenced very mnch by parentage. qualified by na ture, or b)· vicious habit.
Hereditary disease, idioc)·, weakness and practices, to answer the ends of an
of mind, or of consti tn t ion, cleformit~·, institution so hol~- and pure?
tendency to. violent aud u:rigoverna1ble
Where are the institutions which
passion., vicious appetites a·nd desires,
would
protect, encourage, and honour
are engendered by pa L'en ts; and are
the
patriarch
Jacob, with his four wives
bequeathed as a heritage from generaand
their
children?
tion to •generation. Man \becomes a
murderer, a thief, an adulterer , a
Where is the community who would
drunkard, a lover of tobacco, opiuni, feel themselves honoured in associator othe1· nauseous or poisonous drugs, ing with such a family- although, all
by means of the predisposition, and in- corrupt praotices would be frowned
clinations engendered by parentage.
down, and all persons discountenanced,
.
. '
who, under the name of gentility, no'I'he people. before the £loo·a, and also bility, or royalty, glory in their conthe Sodomites .and Canaanites, had car- quests and victories over !the princiried these corruptions and. ~.eg~neracies ples and practices of virtue and innoso far·, that God, in m ei,.~x, d,·~stroyecl cence? ·
·
them, and thus put an eniftp th.e procreation of r-aces so deg~ne~·~.te. ancl.
Echo answers, Where?-unless-- we
abo11?-ina.ble; w.h ile Noa~, i .A.Prf!:.hari1, lo.ok to the far off mountains and dislVIelchisedec, and others;·: ..'\vlio . we~e ' tai:it vales of Deseret, a land peopled
taugh t iii the true laws of."p.f.p.c:r eaJi_OlJ, by· the Latter-day Saints, -~n4 governed
"were perfect in their genera t icn1", by the law of ·God," the keys of the eter-
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nal Priesthood, and organized in the
New and Everlasting Covenant.
Amid these eternal mounta.ins shall
be reared the holy temple of our God,
and all nations shall flow unto it, in
order to be taught in His ways, and
to walk in His paths, for out of Zion
has gone forth the law, as predicted by
the Prophet Isaiiah.
By this law those diSta nt communitie·s live. 'There the patriarch of a hundred children is had in reverence and
honour. His virtuous and hono·u rable
wives are considered as mothers in I sr ael, the daughte·r s of Abraham and
Sarah, and worthy :t o be numbered with
the holy women of old. And there the
daughters of Israel are not prostitut ed
with impunitty. There, the crimes o,f
adultery and fornication are seldom
mentioned, or known to exist . There,
no virtuous female is doomed by law,
or custom, t o dr ag out a useless life in
t he loneliness of the cloist er; the monotonous and sinf ul pleasur es of t)l.e
Harem; the h aunt s of vice and crime ;
or in the lonely and h eartr ending gloom
and solitude of a single life .
Ther e, in rh e holy chambers of the
sanctuar y, ar e revE'aled and minister ed
those sa<cred ordinances, covenants, and
sealings, which lay the foundation of
kindred sympathies, associations, and
family ties, indissoluble and eternal.
Ties which are stronger than death,
more durable than the rampa-rts o.£ theh·
snowclad mountains, and which will
never be disso'lved1

W'hile life, or th ought, or bein g
lasts;
Or immor tality endures. "

11

The restoration of these p ure laws
and practices has ·commenced to improve or r egenerate a race. A holy an d
temp erate life; pur e morals an d manners ; faith 1 hope, chari-!y ; cheerfulness,
gentleness, integr ity; inteHectual developme·nt, pure trut h, and knowledge ;
<ind abo:ve all, th e operatio.u s ·of the Div.ine ·Spirit, w ill p r oduce a r ace more
beautiful in form and fea tures, str ong·e~ an_d 'mor e . :Vigorous in cons.ti~ution,
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happier in t,emperarnent and disposition,
more iut·e llectual, l ess vicious, and better prepa r ~d for long life and go.od
days in th~ir mortal soj ourn.
1

E ach : ·~ tlc'c eed'i ng generation, governed l:'>y, (he same principles, will st ill
improve,' till male and f emale may live
and muUfpJy for a hun dr ed year s upon
the earth.:_"·
.·'
" And after death in distant spheres,
The 1inion .still ren ew."
The eternal union of the sexes, in
and aftin1 t he r esurrection, is mainly
for the purpose of renewing and contin~1i ng the , work of pro.cr eation. l il
our presen·t or rudimental . tat e, our
off:-rnrin
CY
are in our own image, and
f
0
'
partake· of our natures, in which are
the se.ec1s· :o rdeath. I n lik e manner, will
the offsprfog of immortal and celestial beings, be in the liken ess and partak e of the n ature of their divine parentage. )Ience, such offspring will be
pnre, holy, incorruphble and eternal.
They ·will fa no wise be subject unto
death, exc~pt by descend~ng to par11!-ke . 9~)~~~ .grosser elements, in whicl~
are the inher ent properties of dissolution or death.
'l'o ·descend thus, and to b e made
subject to sorro.w, pain and death, is
!'110 onl~'., .road to the resurrection, and
to the h'.igher degrees of immort ality
and eternal :life. It is by contrast that
intelligen.aes. appreciate and enjoy.
How sh all:.the sweet 1be known ·without
the bitter 1. How shall jo.y be appreciated withou t sorrow1 Or, h ow shall
life be' valued, or its eterna•l duration
appr ecia:ted ·:with out a contact with its
mortal a n tagonist-death 1
. : .. t

. i ....

· Hen'ce,i ·the highest degrees of eterfelid'ty ·are approached by th e
straig•ht gate, and th e na.rrow path
wh id1 leads thr o.ugh the dark valley of
death, to ·eter nal man sions in the r ealms
·of endless life. This path has been trodden by· the' eternal Father, by His son
J esus Christ,-and tb y all th·e sons an d
daughter s of God, who. ar e exalted to
·3· fulness M joys celest ial.

nal
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As has been befor e remarked, the
un ion of the sex es, in the etern al w orld
in the holy covenant of ceiestial matri~
mony, is peculiar to th e ordirnrn ces and
ministrat ions of th e Ap9stleship, or
Priestthoo.d after the order of t he Son
of God, or after the order pf l\folchiscdec. The Aaronic Priesthood, or the in-

stitutions peculiar to 'the law of Moses,
seemed to have recognized no such ordinances or eternal covenants, hence.
the Jewish ordinances of. matrimony
come to end by death.
Nor did the sects of the Pharisees,
Sadducees, or others of that nation,
conceive of anything more lasting than
this life, in the covenants of matrimony. Hence, the Son of God, in answer to the Sadducees, referred to
the order of the angels, in the resurrection, instead of the order of the
gods.
(Thus) But, the Apo.sties, holding the
keys of the eternal m~·srerics of God's
kingdom, to seal both on ea rl.h and in
heaven, und er stoo.d and testified, t ha t .
"The man is 11 ot without th e woman.
nor the woman witho ut the mau in the
Lord. "
All p ersous " ·ho attain to the r eslll'l'Pction, and to salvation, withou t
t'hese eternal ordinances, or sealing
covenants, will ·r emain in a single state,
in their saved co ndition, to aU eterni ty,
without the jo~· s of eternal -nnion ·with
the other sex, and consequently without a crown, without a king rl.om, without the p o"·pr to i ncrea se.
Hence, they are angels, and are not
gods; antl are ministering. spirits, or
servants, in the employ and ·und el' the
directio.n of THE ROYAL FAMILY
OF
HEAVEN - THE
PRINCES,
KINGS, AND PRIES.TS OF ET E RNITY.

" T.he fellow who isn't afraid to face tile
music ma.y some day lead ~he band."

Flattery is 90 per cent soa.p, a nd soa.p
90 per cent IY~.-Ann .

READY REFERENCES
ON
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYSTEM
(Non-Mormon Testimonies)
Having· presented scriptural support
for the practice o.f Celestial or Plural
marriage, we proceed to quote from individuals, oth er t han l\Iormons, in defense of the principle:
\Ye first presen t items from "Thc1)-phth ora " , an exhaus tive work on
t he srubject of " F emale R uin", and
plural marriag·e, the second edition of
" ·hich was publish ed in 1781. The author· of this leam ec1 work, Dr. Martin
Madan, is introduced b~· the late V . S.
P eet (a 11011-Mormon) in a lecture deliYerecl in " Friendship Li bcra 1 League
in Philadelphia, October 8, 1906, Mr.
P eet h C>iug a menuber of ·the League''.
Th e Rev. Martin M adan, was born in
His fat·her was a
col onel in the Briti sh army and a member of parliament, his mother was an aunt
of the poet Cowper. Afte r l eavi ng the
Westminster sc hool he passed to Christ's
Church, Oxford, where he gradu.ated B . A .
in 1745. In 1748 he was caljed t o the bar.
Impressed by Wesley 's preaching he gave
up his profession, and with the aid of Lady
Hunti ngton, who had turned Methodist, he
was admitted to the holy orders. He was
appointed chaplain of the Lock hospital, London, in 1780, where he pub lished
" Thelyphthora". He was the author of
the Hymns, "Lo He Comes" and "Hark
the H eral d Angels 'Sing."

1726, and died in 1790.

l\Ir. P eet characterizes th e auth or
as "the greatest advocate o.£ polygamy
of "·h ich we havf' am·
knowledo·c"
and
•
0
his lecture was liber ally punctuated
w~th quotations from " 'l.1helyphthora. "
\\ e qn otc from this r emarka,ble work :
That polygamy was practiced throughout all ages of the Jewish economy,
cann~t be denied. It is equally evident,
that 1t was the deliberate, open, avowed,
and wilful practice of the most holy
and ex cellent of th e earth, of Abraham,
the father of the faithful, the friend of
God (Is. 41 :8), as well as of the most
Hl ustrious of His chi l dren 1· and this
without the least reproof or rebuke fro~
God; or the most distant hint or expression of His displeasure, either by
Moses or any other of the prophets. No
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trace of sorrow, remorse, or repentance,
touching this matter, is to be found in
a ny one instance, and therefore many
commentators are at a loss to maintain
the sinfulness of polygamy, but at the
expense of Scripture, reason and common sense.-Vol . 1 :89.
Our chief reformer.s, Luther, Melancthon, Bu.cer, Zuinglius, etc., after a solemn consuiltation at Wittemberg, on the
question ''whether for a man to have two
wives at once, was contrary to t h e div ine law?" answered un animousl1y "that
it was not"-and on this authority, Philip tihe Landgrave of Hesse actua ll y married a second wife, his first being a live.
(p. 212.) T .he language of this council
was " The Gospel hath neither recalled
nor forbid what was permitted in the
law of Moses with respect to marriage."
-lb. 212.
Josephus says it was the custom of
the Jews to live with a plurality of w ives
-the custom of their country, derived
from their fathers.-lb. 392.
That there were many polygamists
among the Gentile converts, as well as
among the Jewish, there can be but little doubt; for as Grotius observes:
"Among the Pagans, few nations were
content w ith one wife."-lb. 243-44.
As for the practice of polygamy
among st the early Christians it was
probably very frequent. * * * So it
would seem to have been in times long
after them, not only among the laity,
but the clergy also; for Pope Sylveste r,
about the year 335, made an ordinance
that every Priest should be the husband of one wife on ly. So in the sixth
century, it was enacted in one of the
canons of their councils, that if any
one is married to many wives, he shall
do penance. * * * The learned Selden
has proved in his Uxor Haebraica, that
polygamy was allowed, not only am ongst
the Hebrews, but amongst most other
nations thr-0ughout the world; doubtless
amongst the i nhabitants of that vast
t l'act of Asia throughout which the
Gospe l was preached by the great apostle of the Gentiles, w here so many
Christian churches were p lanted, as well
as in t·he neighboring states of Greece.I b. 192-4.
The first public law i n the (Roman)
empire against pol,ygamy was at the l atter end of the fourth century, about the
year 393, by the Emperor Theodosius;
this was repeal ed by the Emperor Valentinian about sixty years afterwards, and
the subjects of the empire were permitted to marry as many wives as they
pleased. Luther saith well-" l t is an in-
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vention of Sa-tan to feign sin where
there is none, and to deny righteousness
where it truly is."-lb. 211.
How polygamy became reprobated in
the Christian church is easily accounted
for, when we consider how earl y the
rep robation of marriage itself began to
appear. The Gnostics condemned marriage in the most shocking terms, saying
it was of the devil. Better people soon
afterwa rds condemned marriage as unlawful to C h l'isHans, a nd this under a
wild notion 1 of greater purity and per·
f ection in ~eep in g from all intercourse
w ith the other sex. This op ini on divided
it se lf in~o many sects, and gave great
tro uble to the church before it was discountenanced. Sti l l second marriages
were held infamous, and called no better
tha n lawful whoredo m. Nay, they were
not ashamed to write, that, a man's first
wife being dead, it was adultery and
not marriage to take another. Amidst
al l this, polygamy must necessarily re·
ceive the iseverest anathema .-lb. 291.
Can We suppose God giving more wives
than one into David's bosom, who already had more than one, if it was sin
i n David to take them? Can we imagine
that God shoul d thus transgress (as it
were) His own commandment in one instance, and yet so severe ly reprove and
chastise David for breaking it in another?- 1b. 115.
Among us, if a man be m arried to a
barren woman, he cannot take another
wife whi l e she lives but must content
himself with letting his nobility, titles,
honours, and family be annihilated, and
his estates escheat to the crown, under
pain and penalty of being adjudged a
felon if he marries a second wife (living the first) who might be the means of
continuing and transmitting all these
things to a long and numerous posterity.
This foolish superstition is like that
of the Jews in the days of Mattathias,
who suffered• themse lves to ·be slaughtered
by the enemy without resistance, because
it was the sabbath-day, ( I Mac. 1: 32, 38);
or like tliat .of the Carthusians, who live
entirely on fish, a nd would not eat a
piece of other fl esh (see I Cor. 15:39.)
even to save their l ives.-lb. 182-83.
Cardinal · Cajetan, who disputed with
Luther at· A ugsburg, and who is said to
have given· a brief, but judicio us ex.positfon of th"e -Old a nd New Testament,
writes th.u~'i"""A plurality of wives Is
nowhere forbidde n by God: so that Paul,
when he forbids a Bishop to have many
wives, allows' · it to ot·hers." -lb. 187.
If women taken by men already married were n·ot lawful wives in God's
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sight, then commerce with · them was ii·
licit, and the issue must b'e' ' ill egitimate.
Whi ther will this carry us ? : E'ven to bas·
t ardizi ng the Messiah hir:nself. Unless
an after-taken w ife be a law.fut· wife to
that man who takes her, notwithstanding
his former wife be ing living; whether
we take our Lord' s gene·a:tbsy on his
supposed father's side wit~ · 'St: Mat·
thew, or on his mother's ' side wHh St.
Luke, Solomon, the ancesto~ " of J'oseph,
and Nathan, the ancesto·,:.· · Of Mary,
through w.hom our Lord's lirie' rlins back
fo David, being the childr~.rf ' of ·Bathsheba (whom when David · m~rried he
had also other wives by Whom he had
children) must fail in their ' ;l·e~.itimacy."
-lb. 2:14.
'
; . · :·
Had the scriptures forbidden polygamy,
all the human laws that ev.e-r ·could be
enacted, and all the human. authorities
t ·hat ever cou·ld be produced, could not
make it lawful in t-he sight of Godfor that were to place men ;:ibove God.
On the other hand, if God hath nqt forbidden it, ·but even allowed it, all the
men upon earth, though joined with all
the angels in heaven , cannot make it
sinful-for this were also to 1set the crea.
tures above their Maker. Judging and
determining on the matter 1either way,
but on the authority of God's· law, is a
much more serious thing than is usually
imagined; for there are as many woes
pronounced on those who call good evil.
as on those who call evil good. (Is. v. 20).
-lb. 305·6.
That polygamy and concubinage were
both dispensations of God, both modes
of lawful and honorable marriage, is a
proposition as clear as the Hebrew scriptures can make it. Th at polygamy and
concubinary contracts are de'emed by the
Christians nt.fl.I and void, and stamped
with infamy of adultery and whoredom,
is as certain as· that the canons and decrees of the Church of Rome made thern
so. The consequences of ·the former
were the preservation of female chastity,
and the prevention of female ruin. The
consequences of the latter have been and
still are the destruction of thousands of
both sexes, but more espec,ially the fe·
male, in this world and the. next.-lb.
3:278-9.

Nlr: Peet, while proving the legitimacy of polygamy from . a scriptural
yiewpoint, uncovers a gToss jnconsist.ency existing· within t he church polit~-.
ft " is ' sho·wn 1 that While ' sectarian
"bra~ch~s .: of th:e .. Chrfatial~ ci11i.1'ches bar
llf"W po1~~ga14y .from their . rn.embership,
polyg~mous converts to Christiani,ty are
1
~~e.ely ,. 're~:~iv~~ ~11d~ 1·aqrrfit.t~cf to the

sacrament of Bapt ism, being permitted
to. continu e their plu·r al r elations, the
only. r estriction being that they may
not hold office in the church. 'ro admit
one into the church whose social life,
while n ot ont of har mony with ·heaven.
yet may no t harmonize with pres~nt
da5· social ethics, and at the same t rmp.
d eny him or her the full sacramen t of
the church, is an inconsistency difficult
to explain . If polygamy is a sin i t
sh ould be dealt with as such. 'l'o say,
for instance, tha t a thief-possessed of
his ill-gained l oot-may j oin the church
and retain that loot, with th e understanding that he steals no more, no:i·
hold an office in the church , is an in·
sult to reason; and that is just th e
mtitude of the sectarian churches with
refer~nce to their co.nver ts who are
pol)cgamists, as we will show.
Mr. P eet r elate: that In 1834 th e
conference of missionaries of various
deno.minations in Calcutta, including
those of the Baptist, the London, and
the missionary societies of the Church
of S cotland and the American Pres'b~·
tcrian board * "'' "'' unanimously agr eed
on the following propositio.n :
If a convert before becoming a Christian has married more wives than one, in
accordance with the practice of the Jewish and primitive Christian ch urches, he
shall be permitted to keeo them all;
but such a person is not eligible to any
office in the church .-Lecture P . 10.

" It was also adopted in 1896 ", continues Mr. Peet, "at Ludhiana, I ndia,
by a vote of 36 to 10 at a regular meeting of the Presbyterian synod ther e'' :
"Wou ld you baptize a man with more
wives than one and allow .him to keep
them all?" The majority of them said
yes. The Rev. John P. Jones, D. D., of
South India, A. B. C. F. M., publis'hed
~' Krishana or Christ" in 1903, on page
290, speaking of converts who had a
plurality of wives: "I would not ailow
such people to become off.icers of the
Church. But I c·annot see why there cannot be a humble place in the Church of
God for sucn · and their families."-lb. 10.

''The R~v. · Hugh \.V-h:ite,· of China, a
PreS'b yterian preach er, · in - a lerig·thy
ap.cl 'vell ~ \¥~;it ten'. a'rt~~le 'o;n. p()iygamy
in tl~e . T.;ouiwi.He Chri's tian Observer: (a
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Presbyterian family paper), in
May 16, 1906, says in part'' :

i~sn e

of

When one in ignorance of the law has
assumed the responsibilities of husband
to more than one wife or concubine, to
retract his course wou ld be more sinful
than to remain in it,
He .says: 1. The Scriptures give a
sufficient precedent. The inj unction (1
Tim. 3:2) that a bishop should be the
husband of one wife, pfainly implies
that there were members in the church
who had more than one.
2. For a po lygam ist to dismiss his
wives and concubi nes is ·to make him
a liar and a violator of solemn covenants.
3. For a polygamist in China to put
away his wives and concubines involves
sorrow, disgrace, ruin, in this life, and
well-nigh ineviitable damnation in the
world to come.- l·b. 11 .

" The Rev. William Brown, M . D. ,
.publish er of Brown's Histor y of Missions in America, said in part ' · :
Let no Christian, after he has been
admitted into the Christian c hurch, add
unto his wives or support the practice
of polygamy, however usual in the nation or country. But if already a polygamist, let him live as THE ANCIENT
PATRIAROHS did, in holy and faithful
fulfil lment of aM the duties of marriage,
al i ke with all hi s w ives, legally su·ch, let
him not for one moment al low himse·lf
to entertain the monstrous and unnatural purpose of injuring those he loved
and swore to love forever, who have
lai n on his bosom, become the mother of
his ch ildren, and partner of his joys and
sorrows, by putting them away for n o
original or after fau lt of t he irs, upon
his becoming a C hristian.-lb. 9.
1

Here, it will be noted, the Reverend
gentleman tolerates the practices of tlrn
u ancient Patriarchs", such as Ahraham,
I saac and Jacob, and, under certain conditions, permits converts ito. the Ohristian religion as taught now, to maintain polygamous relat ions as did they.
Considering the position of these Pat riarchs 1before th e Lor d, this permission is most magn animous !

Grotius says : (1)
"The Jewish law restrains all filthiness, but a ll ows a plurality of wives to
on e man." And again: "When God permits a thing in certain cases and to
certain persons, or in regard to certain
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natio n s, it may be inferred that the thing
permitted·: is not evil in its own nature. * *: *· Polygamy, itherefore, is not
i n its own nature, evil and unlawful." He
also quotes Persichta Zoterth a as saying: "It i,s yery wel1I known that those
w ho pretend a plurality of wives was
prohi b ited, do not understand what the
law is."

St. Augustine says:
"There ·was a b lameless custom of
one man
vihg many w ives-for there
are many things which at that time
mig.ht be . d~pe in a way of duty, wh'ich
now ca.rinot be done but licentiouslybecause·, for the sake of multiplying posterity, r:io .l aw forbade a plural-ity of
wives.'' · ~g·ain he says : '' It is objected
against · Jac·op, that he had four wives",
to which ·
repl ies: "wh ich, when a
custom was not a crime.'' In another instance he alludes to the custom of having several : wives at the same time as
an "innoce:nt thing", and observes that
"it w as prohibited by no law.''

ha

0

lie

Puffendorf says:
"Th~ .. P<?lygamy of the fathers under
the old l:l9Ven ant is a reason which ingenious men must confess to be unanswerable.'' Aga in he says: "Th e Mosaical law .was so far from forb idding
this custom that it seems in some places
to suppose ·i·t .''

St. Ambrose, speaking of polyg·amy,
says :
"God, in " the terrestri al paradise, approved ' of ' the ma r r i age of one with
one, but· wi'thout condemning the contrary ·pra6tice.''

. ,,

St. Chrysostom, sp eaking of Sarah,
says :
"She en'deavored to comfort h er husband, under 'her barrenness, w ith children by her handma•id, for such things
were not the n forbidden ." Again he says:
"The fa:w permitted a man to have two
wives
tlie · sa me time ; in short, great
indulgence was granted in those and
other partic;:u l ars.''

at

Bucer, ·the great r eformer, says :
"T.he concubines of the holy fathers
were of th'e lawfu.I kind. And because
the Lord wilil,1that the dignities and pat(1) For 'r eferences to the following quotations
we refer ·the t&.ader to ''Ready References' ' * * *
''Designed E x.pressly for the use of Missionaries
and Scriptu.r:e ~t~dents", published by the Ch\lrch
of Jesus Ohr.1st of Latter-day Saints, November 15,
1884, the Third Edition from which we quote buing publishea October 12, 1 882,. pp . 136-14 1.
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rimonies which he has conferred on h is
people should be preserved, it is altogether to be wished, that this kind of
wives, as observed among the holy patriarchs, might be again observed amo ng
Christians, and especially in great and
illustrious families."

Bellarmine says :
"Polygamy is not repugnant to the law
of nature, which is divine, that one man
might beget and bring up children by
more women than one."

Noldius, the eminent D anish t heolog'ian 0£ the 17th century, says:
"The old Saints who were polygam i sts
did not sin before God, because they had
a special and extraordinary dispensation."

Zuinglius

sa~·s

:

" The Apostles had made no new l aw
about polygamy, bL:t had left it as they
found it."

Theodoret

sa~·s :

" In Abraham's time polygamy was for·
bidden neither by the law of nature nor
by any written law."
"As for the modern Jews", says LEO
MUTINENSIS, · " those of them who live
in the East still keep up their ancient
practice of polygamy."

Bishop Burnet says :
"Po lygamy was made, in some cases,
a duty by Moses' law; when a ny died
without issue, his brother, or nearest
kinsman, was to marry his wife, for rais·
ing up seed to him; and all were
obliged to obey this under the hazard
of infamy if they refused; neither is
there any exception for such as were
married; f rom whence I may conclude,
that what God m ade necessary in some
cases, to any degree, can in no case be
s i nful in itself, since God is holy in all
his ways. And thus far it appears that
polygamy is not contrary to the law and
natu re of marriage."

Lord Bolingbroke, in h is published
'' \Vorks '' says :
"Polygamy has always prevailed, and
still prevails generally, if not universal·
ly, as a reasonable indulgence to man·
kind. * * * Polygamy was allowed by
the Mosaical law and was authorized by
God himself. * * * The prohibition of
polygamy is not only a prohibition of
what nature permits i n the fullest manner, but what she requires for the reparation of states exhausted by wars, by

p lagues, and other calamities. The prohibition is absurd, and the impositio n
(of monogamy ) arbitrary.
* * If it
(monogamy ) was the most perfect state
there is reason for wonder how the most
perfect kind came to be established by
an uninspi red lawgiver among the na·
tions, whilst the
least
perfect kind
(polygamy) had been established by
Moses the messenger and prophet of
God, among his chosen peop le."

*

(To be continued)

COMING CHAOS
rot o nl~- do La t ter-da~· Saints, aided
by modern r evelation s, ee disaster fa.
cing the nations of the earth, bn t "honora.blc men of the earth ", often times
are shown the hand writing on the
wall. 'l'he no ted . tatistician, R oger Bab.
son is quoted in the press as saying : ' ' I
see coming chaos as cle arl~· as the
shepherds sa w the star of B eH1lehem.
Only one thing will stop the coming
chaos: A S'\'eeping spiritual r evival.
"Gnless ·we have s uch au awakening: of
r eligions forces we will have a depression that will ma k e th e last one look
like a Christmas tree p arty."

In an artjclc, '' H ow shall w e p ay
for all this~" br Rexford G. 'l'ngwell,
pnbli heel in the American Magazine,
D ecc•mber, 1933, the follo"·ing- is excer pted and snbmitted b~- a reader of
'l'RC'l 'H:
T here is a story that a man said to
th e Presiden t (of the United States),
" If you fai l you will be the last Democrat
ever to be elected." President Roosevelt
is rumored to have rejoined, "IF I FAIL,
l ' LL NOT ONLY BE THE LAST DEM ·
OCRATIC PRESIDENT, l ' LL BE THE
L AST PRES IDENT."
Whether or not this anecdote is true,
there remains hard, grim truth in its
kernel . Much is being risked- more than
the survival of a party or of a theory of
government.

A gentlema n from M·aina came in to t eJ1[
us a.bout a seriot1s dis·onss ion he'd ha d with
his g roce r, self-professedly a very r eligious
man. The grocer was a very fortress of fundamen ta11st t!aith unt il they in evitably came
to the ·Slllbject of h ell-fire a nd eterrna.1 punishment. "Well, now. Mr. Cra m ", said the
girocer, " that's a~bout wh ere I draw the lin e."
WhJen our friend see med a little too astonished. he added: ''About e ternal hel-ftreno s ir, a man jus t couldn' t stand it."
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OUR SON
We live in troubleous times,
Man's love waxes cold;
All about us are the ashes
Of broken promisesAnd forgotten hopes.
Who can denyBrother Is against brother ;
While in foreign landsArmies march-blood flowsLustingly gormands of war
March on to ceaseless carnage.
And on fair Zion's soil
Our lawyers brawl,
While statesmen brawl
Utopian schemesOur people lost In woes
And miseries;
Some live in wanton luxury,
Others mope in abject poverty;
Labor Unions muster force,
Too oft', as hypocrites,
They praise their course,
As fighting ruthless Capital;
w .hile men of means
Clutch like rats to beams,
And rotten rope of useless wealth.
We live IN the world1 pray, not OF it;
Per.haps respected,
But not honored by it ;
We conform to laws of nations
Long since steeped in sin,
Patterned in the gaudy trim
Of ancient Babylon,
Of the spiritual wickedness
Which our Lord has said,
Is in the likeness
Of the world;
We adjust our lives,
As best we can,
To the c haos produced by man;
Strive to keep the laws of God,
While ·Lucifer and his cohorts
Use the genius of the wise
To blind and to disguise,
And gross sin they'd make it seem
To serve the Lord, and dream
The day will ever come
When peace on eart·h shall reign .
In this time you cameTo bless our childless home,
And seek an earthly name
Among the childre n of the Lord ;
Dear boy, you've graced our home,
And turned our thoug1hts ahead,
And made us glad that we have tried
To serve the Lord, nor yet denied
His Holy name and changeless word.
And thus I'll quit this happy lay,
And thank the Lord for this dear day
When you were born;
And as you grow to man's estate,
May you, son, walk among the great,

And God's word forever prize,
And help the world to realize
If they'd be free from sin's tig.ht bands
They, too, must keep our Lord's com·
m-ands.

R. C. A.

WHY
(Eliza R. Snow)
Why should
And let the
Why do we
And fill our

we grasp the shadow,
substance fall ?
leave the honey,
cups with gall?

Why scorn the lovely violet,
And pluck the prickly pear?
And why select the thistle,
While roses flourish there?
Why
And
And
With

do we swallow poison,
call the poison good;
not refresh the stomach,
pure and wholesome food?

Why choose the midnight darkness,
In preference to the day?
Why glut our minds with falsehood,
And thrust the truth away?
Why in th eir sin and folly,
Will people choose to die,
When God extends salvation
In fulness, from on high ?
' Tis blindness, O, 'tis bl indness,
That shrouds the human mindThat mantles o'er the judgment,
And wraps the senses blind.
How long will Adam's children,
By Satan's pow'r be led ?
How long, degeneration,
Control the path we tread ?
Until the chains are brokenTh' oppressive chains that bind;
THI man regains his freedomThe freedom of the mind.
Then wil l the Holy Priesthood,
Diffuse its light abroad;
And lead man safely upward,
To nature and to God.

Fin ish this day and be done with it.
S.ome blunders and absurdities may
have cr ept in ; begin it well and serenely and with to.o high a spirit to be
en cumbered with yesterday's mistakes.
This d ay is all that is good and fair.
It is too dear, with its h opes and invitations, to. waste a moment on th e yesterdays.- Ralph '\Valdo Emerson.
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must do as you prefer to with your olothes,
wear t hem right-side out. Do not 1be so foolish any more, little man, as, to persist in
turn ing· thing·s wrong-side out."-C-011ti·ibutor., 12:477.

WRONG SIDE . OUT
·: ;.
QuHe certain it . was tha.t , lit>f · some way.
had gotten ~ut of th~\<Wrong ·side of
the' bed tliat 010rning. He •.fcetted bena use
h~hS:d to 'p ut on his old shoes; he whined
ove1' )lis saUccer of oatmeal. Now his old
shoest~ were easier than his -new ones,
though less ·shiny, a~u, though he likeu
cream better, he relished m ilk. and as to the
oatmeal, he was fond of that, too, only it
wias not smoking hot. His si~ter . waited for
h im to finish his tr.o ublesome breakfast,
and then she said: "P lease . .J~ck, wi'll you
carry this to the postoffic~ ~for me?"
It wa:s .pleasant to wa:lk to t h e office. Jack
genera.1ly enjoyed meeting.· the othe r boys
as he went; besides, he : was i ter ested
to see whether the stores had fi ll~ ~P their
windows with firecrackers and J:o»qedoes
and baloon·s and skyrockets for t~'t1·,i\c;omin.g
Independence Day. But for a1'1 thayt, his sister felt quite melancholy to s~~ :~~:l~~ an
aff.licted•looking boy Jack was !ts h'e~took
the letter •and ma1,ched off draggID&,,h.5$ unwiUing <feet as though they weigh~·pounds.
"I'm always being sent with her letters",
mourned the oppressed boy.
.
'1'··
It was just·'so when, late, his mother sent
him on an emand for her. At that very house
they ailways -smiled on him and gave him
see.ct-cakes, but Jack grumbled, "It's too
cold to be doing errands, and l shall be late
to dinner, I know I shall."
So he was, but the best morsels had
been saved for him, rand when he fretted
because his pudding was ·burned a trifle
on one side just thrnngh the care with
which it had 'been k e1)t for h im, I think his
mother was at last rather out of patience.
"And i.t's the very kind I like the best",
scolded Jaok, finishing his pudding.
"Ja.c k", said his mother, "I want you
now t o go 'dght up to your room and put
on every garment wrong-side out."
Jae k stared. He tllou.ght his moth er must
l>e out or her wit-s.
''t mean it, J ack'', she repeated, gravely.
And she did mean it. Jack had t o mind. He
had to turn his stockings, even; and when
his mother ,c ame to him, there he stood-a
forlorn aud funny-looking QOY, all lin in.gs
and seem s and ravelings-before the glass.
wond ering what his mother ineant, but not
qui-te elear in his conscience.
"Xow this", said his mother, turning him
around, " is what yo'\\'ve been doing a ll day;
you have been determined to make the
worst of everythin g. In othel' words, you
would turn everything wrong side OU•t. Do
you really like your things this way so
much, Jack?"
" o, mamma'', answered Jack. shamefacedly. "Oan't I turn tlre m rig·ht?"
"You may, if you will remember this:
There is a right and wrong side to whate ver happ,e ns-I mean a plea·sa u-t p11Jrt and
a part you do nol like as well; and you
Ja~l~

GREAT THO"QGHTS FOR SMALL

PEOPLE
\

"Whoever you are, be noble;
Whatevel' you do, do wet~;
.
Whenever you sipeak, speak kind.Jy;
Give joy wherever you dweH.
Little by little aill tasks are done ;
So are the CTowns or the faithful won.
Learn to make the most of life,
Lose no haippy day,
For time wil1l never brin.g you back
The moments thrown aw,ay.
-Anon.

It ne,·er occurs to a boy of eighteen that
so me day he will be as dumb as llis fathe·r .

Tlle little bor was saying Ms .g·o,to-bed
praye•r>S in a very low Yo1ce. ·
"I can 't hear you, dear", his moth.er whispered.
··wa.s n' t
ki.ng to you", the- small one
answe1·ed ·· ·ly.

;a'
I

Lictle 1Bilil was asked, "Do you say your
prayer before breakfast?"
··~o. only at night, we are not af.ra.id in
the daytime."

ANEC DOTE O F GRANT

A good story is told of General Grant,,
which if true, is worth preserving as showing the tolerance and magnanimity of the
great man as well as ex·hibiting his off-hand
manner of expression. While traveling
around the world he was holding a public r ecepti on in Scotland, and two Utah
lH>ys. there on a mission, were among those
intrnduced. They were introduced as from
SaH Lake, and Grant remembering his visit
here. asked:
' ·Are you boys from Utah?"
'·Yes. sir!" th e~r both answered with some
trep icla tion.
''Are you '}Iormons ?' "
"Yes, sir."
They both expected som e atta,c k on their
faith, but to their astonishment. he shook
them more wa11mly by the hand and said:
'·BU LLY FOR YOt: ! "-Con tributor.
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Prophecies of Orson Pratt
The following two remarkable prophecies were
made in England by Apostle Orson Pratt. The first
was delivered on the eve of Elder Pratt's departure from England, October, 1857. The second was
given during a la.ter mission, Ma.rch 9, 1879.
We are asked to publish these Prophecies, the
very nature of which must be of intense interest
to the observing mind at the present time; especially as they foreshadow the coming fate of the
great industrial centers of both America. and Europe. The first prophecy wa.s published in TRUTH
(3: 170), and we have pleasure in republishing it
at this time.- Editors.

October 24, 1857
If you will not, as a nation, r epent,
and unite yourselves with God's Kingdom, then the days are near at hand,
'vhen the righteous shall be gathered
out of your midst: and woe unto you
when that day shall come! for it shall
be a day of vengeance upon the British
Nation; your armies shall perish; your
marine forces sha 11 cease ; yom· cities
shall be ravaged, burned, . and made
desolate, and your strongholds shall be
thrown down; the poor shall rise against
the ric11, and their storehouses and the
fine mansions shall be pillaged, their
merchandise, and their gold, and their
silver, and their rich treasures, shall be
plundered ; then shall the Lords, and
the Nobles, and the merchants of the
land, and all in high places, be brought
down, and shall sit in the dust, and
howl for the miseries that shall be upon
them ; and they that trade by the sea
shall lament and mourn; for their traf-

fie shall cease. And thus shall the Lord
Almighty visit you, because of your
gr eat wickedness in rejecting His servants and His Kingdom ; and if you
continue to harden your hearts, your
r emnants which shall be left, shall be
consumed as the dry stubble before the
devouring flame, and all the land shall
be cleansed by the Fire of the Lord, that
the filthiness thereof may no more come
up before Him.
Your armies in India have already
been smitten with a sore judgment, because they cast out the Lord's servants who were sent to \Varn them and
to prophesy to them; they were rejected by your missionaries and your officers ; and being without purse or
scrip, they " had nowhere to lay their
heads." But they were faithful in delivering their Warning: Messages.-Mill.
Star, Oct. 24, 1857.
March 9, 1879
Now let me point ont some other
things which will occur, before the
coming of the Son of Man. The Lord
has a controversy among all the nations
of the Gentiles. He has sent to them a
warning. H e has sent his servants to
prophesy to them. He has sent them to
preach and bear recol'd of the truth.

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against al l informati on, wh ich is a bar
against al l argument, and which cannot fai l to keep a man in everlasting Ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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He has sent them to call upon the nations to repent, both high and low, rich
and poor, religionist and nonreligionist,
priest and people, for all of them t o
repent and receive the Gospel in its fnllness, and not only to do this, but to
gather out from these nations. Will
they hear 1 They will not. W e know
they will no t ; but this does not justify
us in being slack in delivering our message. We have a responsibility placed
upon us, and that responsibility we
must fulfill, whether the people h ear,
or ·whether they forbear, '''e must wnrn
them, so that they shall not have any
excuse, when the tribulations shall
come which I have named.
The Lord, therefore has a controversy among them, the same as he had
with the Egyptian nation, with this
difference, that the Egyptians did not
have the same length of time to consider the message which you have. They
only had a few days, and if they would
r epent and receive the word which
Moses and Aaron delivered to them,
well and good; and only a short time,
a very few days were allowed them to
decide this matter. You have had a
portion of a whole genera ti on. Your
times are not quite yet fulfilled, and
hence you have had the privilege to
consider it from your childhood up to
middle age, and some of you from midclle age to old age, to see whether you
will receive the latter-day m essage
which Goel has sent or not. Now, the consequences will be, if you receive it, you
will save y ourselves by fleeing out from
the midst of this nation. You will save
yourselves and your children temporally speaking as well as spiritually. On
the other hand, if you do not receive it,
the Lord, who is long suffering, will,
after He has borne with the people all
the day long, withdraw His servants
from your midst. When that day shall
come there shall b e wars, not such as
have come in centuries and years that
are past and gone, but a desolating
war. When I say desolating, I mean
that it will lay these European naltions
in waste. Cities will be left vacated,
without inhabitants. The people will be

destroyed by the sword of their own
hands. Not only this but many other
cities will be burned; for when contending armies are wrought up with
terrible anger, without the Spirit of
God upon them, when they have no t
that spirit of humanity that now characterizes many of the wars amongst
the nations, when they are left to themselves, there will be no quarter given,
no prisoners taken, but a war of destruotion, of desolation, of the burning
of the cities and villages, until the land
is laid desolate.
That is another thing that ·will come
before the coming of the Son of :Man.
What about my own nation-the
American nation? What can I say more
than I have said in times that are past~
They have had a great desolating war ;
a war between the North and the
South in which many hundreds of thousands were destroyed. This war was
foretold twenty-eight years before it
took place; the very place where it
should commence was marked out by
the Prophet Joseph Smith, that young
man of whom I have spoken. By him it
was designated that the revolution
should commence in South Carolina,
and it did so. By him it was poinLeu
out that this war would be great and
terrible, and it came to pass although
twenty-eight years intervened, before
it cnmmenced. These revelations and
prophcies have been published by hundreds of thousands and circulated in
your midst here in Great Britain. The
people are not altogether ignorant
about these matters; they have been
forewarned. But what about the American natio.n. That war that destroyed the
lives of some fifteen or sixteen hundred
thousand people was nothing compared
to that which will eventually devastate
that country. The time is not very far
distan t in the future, when the Lord
God ·will lay his hand heavily upon that
nation. "How do you know this 1" inquires one 1 I know from the revelations which God has given upon this
subject. I read these revelations, when
they were first given. I waited over
twenty-eight years and saw their ful-
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fillment to the very letter. Should I
not, then, expect that the balance of
them should be fnlfilled ~ That same
God who gave the revelations to his
servant Joseph Smith in regard to these
matters, will fulfill every j ot and every
tittle that has been spoken, concerning
that nation. What th en will be the condition of that people, when his great and
terrible war shall come? It will be
very different from the war between
the North and the South. Do you wish
me to describe it? I ·will do so. It will
be a war of neighborhood against
neighborhood, city against city, town
against town, county against county,
state a.g ainst state, and they will go
forth destroying and being destroyed
and manufacturing in a great measure will cease, for a time, among
the American nation. Why? Because in
these terrible wars, they will not be
privileged to manufacture, there will
be too much bloodshed-too much mobocracy-too much going forth in
bands and destroying and pillaging the
land to suffer people to pursue any local vocation with any degree of safety.
What will become of millions of the
farmers upon that land? They will
leave their farms and they will remain uncultivated, and they will flee
before the ravaging armies from place
to place ; and thus will they go forth
burning and pillaging the whole country; and that great and powerful nation, now consisting of some forty millions of people, will be wasted away,
unless they repent.
Now these are predictions you ma~·
record. You may let them sink clown
into ~·our hearts. And if the Lord shall
p ermit yon to live, you will see my
words fulfilled to the very letter. They
are not my words, but the words of inspiration-the words of the everlasting
God, 1-vho has sent fmth his servants
with this message to warn the nations
of t he earth.-J. of D., 20 :150-1.
Men trip not on the mounta i ns, they trip
on ant hills.-" H wae Nan.''
The most wasteful of all days i s that on
which one has not laughed.-Chamfort.
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READY REFERENCES

ON
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYSTEM
(Non-Mormon Testimonies,
Continued)
Milton, in the "First Book on Christian Faith", conclusively proves from
the Scriptures, the lawfulness of polygamy. We quote him as follows :
Either therefore polygamy is a true
marriage, or a l l children born in that
state are spurious; which would include
the whole race of Jacob, the twelve holy
tribes chosen by God. But as such an assertion would be absurd in the extreme,
not to say impious, and as it is the
height of injustice, as well as an example of most dangerous tendency in re·
ligion, to account as sin what is not such
in reality; it appears to me, that, so far
from the question respecting the lawfulness of polygamy being trivial, it is
of the highest importance that it should
be decided. * * *
Who can believe, either that so many
men of the highest character should
have sinned through ignorance for so
many ages; or that their hearts should
have been so hardened ; or that God
shou ld have tolerated such conduct in
his people? Let therefore the rule received among theologians have the same
weight here: as in other case:s: "The
practice of the Saints is the best interpretation of the commandments."-Mill.
Star, 16:321.

In a discussion on ''.Marriage and Divorce " by Ap Richards, M. A., publi:-;hed by Rand, Mc.Nally & Co., New
York, 1888, the author, showing the inconsistency of an "Ecyclical Letter"
of a conference of Bishops in communion with the Church of England, in
which polygamy is c011demnec1 and
monogamy upheld as God's marriage
system, said :
Now it will be seen in the following
pages that we have arrived at a conclusion the very opposite of this: We assert
that the system of polygamy is not anywhere condemned in the pages of the
Gospel, as a matter of pri nciple, as being
essentially opposed to the Law of Christ.
When it runs into excess, or when it in·
volves cruelty, neglect, or any other
kind of injustice,-so far, of course
it is reprehensible
like any
other
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form of intemperance. But this does not
imply Its condemnation in principle. On
this point, therefore, we are directly at
issue with the Bishops. * * * If this
practice is really opposed to the l aw of
Christ, to the Jaw of God, what are we
to think of the great bulk of this Sacred
Volume (Bible) in which it is so plain·
ly allowed and sanctioned ?-lntroductlon,
p . 12.

·w ri ting of the Mormon situat ion under the Edmunds anti-polygamy law,
the noted writer, Elbe·r t Hubbard, said:
Abraham and Jacob on the plains were
po lygamists. Polygamy, under certain
conditions, the biologists recognize, is
eminently right and proper, because It
is natural.
Plural wives are happy wiv es. B r igham Young did not depress his women.
Life was f ree, joyous, and filled with
religious zeal and hard wor k; success
cr owned the i r efforts and th e eart h
laughed a harvest. * * *
Nothing more cruel, wick ed, bitter and
unreconcilabl e was ever attempted than
the enforcement of the Edmunds law.Selected Writings of Elbert Hubbard,

7: 71.

During -and immediately succeeding
the world war the problem 9£ r ehabilitating ruined nations was discussed by
leading minds. Among the plans advanced as feasible for a r e-population
of man-p o.wer was the introduction of
p o l~·gamy. The opinion pf th ose holding to this theo1·y may be summed u p
in the expressions of L ieutenant General Nelson A. Miles. As earl y as 1915, he
said :
In some countries there w i ll not re·
m ai n enough men to rebuild th e ruined
homes. The destruction of humanity in
th is war is beyond anything heretofore
dreamed of. After the thirty years' war
Ge r many permitted a p·lurality of wives,
so great had been the loss of men In
the country. It is not impossible that'
such conditions will follow this conflict, for war Is destroying men as never before.-The Salt Lake Tribune, Jan.

18, 1915.

While we know of no positive order
or· law enacted authorizing this form
of marriage in the European nations, it
is a fact that unmarried mot hers and
their ~hildren born out of w edlock,
were 10 many instances given the

status of legitimacy ; and in the coming wars, ther e is little doubt that the
progn ostications of General Miles will
be fully r ealized. This statement can
bet ter be appreciated in th e f act that
in Europe, according to. press repor ts
aft"er t he war, there were 20,000,000
more f em ales than males. This is given
in an article by NEA Staff Correspondent, Milton Bronner, from London ,
Apr il 13, 1923. He said further :
More children are being born out of
wedlock than ever before. In England
the increase has engaged parliament's
attention . "' * * Out of every 10,000
babies born, the number of illegitimate
w as as follows :
England and Wa les ········-··············· 455
Scotland .... ·-·-···-------···························· 711
France ··-·······-··---·-······-·-·--·-··-·-----·---·-· 879
Italy ············-·········-·····················-······· 477
Belgium ·······-·---··-·--------·-·---·-·----··--·-··· 641
Holland .........................................( 7) 513
Norway -·······-···········-···--·--···-··· ---········ 699
Sweden --··-····--···-··-·--·--·--···-··········-··-··· 1494
Denmark -·-·······-··-··-----·-········-···--·······1043
(1)
T hroughout Europe is an increasing
movement to assist unmarried mothers
and to give chrldren born out of w ed·
lock rights they never had before. Maud
Royden, the great British woman preacher, says:
The right to motherhood is a c laim
based on the belief that the creative im·
pu:se is more-or more conscious lypresent in the sex ual nature of a woman
than in a man ; and that In consequence
the satisfaction of that impulse is to a
great extent the satisfaction of a need
w hich makes the disproportionate number of women In any countr y a real
t r agedy.
I realize the cruelty of a civ ilization
in wh ich war and its accessories create
an artificia·I ex cess of women over men
and In consequence deprive many women
(1 )
The Journal of the American Medical Association, Sept. 30, 1939, gives the illegitimacy or
birth in the United States as approximately 4 o/o
or 444 per 10,000 births. Approximately 75,000 u.
legitimate children are born annually in the United
States of whom 35,000 a.re white and 40,000 negro. According to this authority the 1936 rates for
illegitimate births varied from a low of 11.2 in
Utah, to 101.6 in South Carolina., 85.4 in Mississippi, 84.4 in Louisiana, 83 4 in Alabama and 83 .1
in the District of Columbia.
Since contraceptive methods or birth control are
in general practice among the educated ( 7) of our
population, and since the scale or education in the
United States is greater than that in most European
countries, the illegitimac1 rate as given cannot be
a true criterian or seiual laxit1 in this countr7 in
comparison with Europe.
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mot herhood.-Salt

Lake

Telegram,

4·13 23.

Since a people's virtues or weaknesses may be judged by their r eligion,
and since the Mormon marriage system is essentially polygamou!'l, a quotation or two from the hundreds of expressions from non-Mo.r mons in praise
of the moral conduct of this people a
generation ago, is appropriate.
Emerson said :
Mormonism is the only religion of
power and v itality that has made Its appearance for the past twelve hund red
years.-Fruits of "Mormo nism."

Phil. Robison, the noted corresp on dent for the London " Times '-', said 1his
concerning the Mormons and polygamy :
Polygamy here, as I have seen it, is
neither unnatural, wicked, nor licentious.
The demeanor of women here is, as compared w it h Eu rope, chastity itself, and
the children are just as healthy, pretty,
vigorous chi ldren as one sees in the
country or by the seaside in Engl and,
and in my opinion nowhere else. Utah
born girls, the offspring of plural wives,
have figures that wou l d make Ne~ York
env ious, and they ca rry themselves with
almost Oriental d i gn ity.

Mrs. Ella ·wheeler Wilc ox, t he d is-

tinguished p oetess and writer, r eferingto th e " Mormon s" in the columns of
th e New York J onrnal, as f ollows :
I have looked into the eyes and the
hearts of women who were a nd are plural wives, and I have arrived at positive
convictions regarding all of these interesting people-for interesting they most
certainly are, and cultured and refined.

•*•

It is al ways my habit, when in any
country or community different from my
own, to took for things to pra ise a nd
em ulat e.
In Salt Lake City I did not need to
look in va in. The men and women born
of polygamous mothers, i n the upper
c lasses of Sa lt Lake C ity, are superior in
physique and in mental endowments to
the same members selected at random in
other cities I have seen. A little investl·
g11tion will prove the truth of my statement.
I believe this to be explained by the
great desire of the men to propagate
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healthy c hildren and the conaquent care
given to the expectant mothers, and
by the willingness of the women to accept the cares of maternity. • • • Where.
ever c hildren are wanted and welcomed,
wherever men and wo·men regard the of·
flee of parentage as sacred and desirable
from any cause, the offspring will excel
physica lly and mentally. • • •
They are essentially a peaceful a nd
industrious people. Their suffe rings have
been m a nifo ld, their industrial achieve·
ments in the desert of the west marvelous. Their young men and young women
lead beautifu I and w holesome lives.
Before we cast any more stones at
t heir ancei;tors, let us weed fr6m t he
ranks of our own c hurches and our own
fashionable society alt the unwelcome
and fatherless children, all t he deserted,
betrayed girls, and stand them in a row,
and practice upon them as targets, i n order that we may have a surer aim
when we sto ne the polygamists again.-

The following w e quote from '' T he
Sun " , New York, Sept. 16, 1869:
Polygamy is recognized and approved
over and over again in the O ld Testament, and not condemned in .. .,e New.
Indeed the injunction of the apostle that
a bishop should be the husband of on e
w ife would seem to imply that it was
the custom for other persons in the
church at that day to have more than
one. The practice of the world from the
earliest historical period is a lso in fa vor of polygamy. * * *

E . S. Goodrich, E sq., writing in t he
Chicago Times, 1884, gives these
thoughts under the cap tion , "From an
Amer ican Standp oin t":
It is proposed to consider the re l igious
aspects of polygamy. If it were not of
divine institution, it would appear from
Biblical history to have been, at least,
of divine toleration, and that in the
ancient days, those who enjoyed the pecul iar favor of God enjoyed, also, the
unpeculiar favor of multitudinous wives.
Abraham,
Jacob,
Moses,
David
a re
names which the p ious world have uttered reverently for thousands of years,
and the measure of the polygamic sins,
if such they were, is left for those who
have taste for religious disputation. It
is pertinent, however, to take into ac·
count the influence of po lygamy upon
the morals of the people addicted to Its
practice. And to ascertain the condition of public morals, there is no gu i de
so trustworthy as the public records of
criminal statistics.
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Charles Ellis, an able non-Mormon
publicist during the Mormon troubles
"\Vith the federal government in the late
eighties and early nineties, writing of
the test oath in Idaho, by the terms of
·which all Mormons were deprived of
their rights of citizenship because o.f
the principle of plural marriage being
a tenet of the Church, and pointing out
tha t Bible teaching·s sustain the doctrine, suggests that if God were to answer the law makers of Idaho on the
issue He would say:
I n accepting the Bible as my w ill; in
holding it up as the on ly rule of faith
and pract ice; in send i ng it to the heathen, you are aiding the belief in po lygamy. All that prevents the practice of it
is your fear of public op i nion. You are
cowards and hypocrites and deserve the
damnation you shall rece ive.

:M r. Ellis adds :
Every Chri stian in Idaho and every
non-Christian who aids Christian work
based upon the acceptance of the Bible
as the wil l of God, i s equally guilty with
the Mormons, * * *· Every man who
teaches that the B i ble is the word of
God teaches polygamy. Every person
who aids such a teacher aids polygamy.
Deseret Weekly News, Oct. 11, 1890.

From the " Pathfinder " , \Vashington,
D. C., Feb. 18, 1911:
"Polygamy is the most feasible of all
the panaceas put forward for the cure of
the divorce evi l. I favor polygamy for
those who wa nt it", says Mrs. Mortimer
M. Menken, wife of a prominent attorney,
at a woman's club meeting in New York.
"Polygamy would be a boon to the tens
of thousands of sp i nsters in th is country", she declared, "who at present lead
a life that. is incomplete without the masculine companionship which they crave
and to which they are entitled. Polygamy
is open l y practiced in Utah and is becoming less and less opposed as the
Gentile minority of Utah witness its benefits."
" Polygamy is a religious idea, and as
the women are more re l igious than the
men, the women believe more firmly in
polygamy. I t is not a concess ion to lust.
-Bishop Franlin S. Spa l ding of Episcopal Church . From Herald-Republican,
Oct. 14, 1910.

We close this chapter on non-Mormon
evidences of the rightfulness of polyg-

am:v as sustained by scripture and by
the la-vvs of nature, with brief quotations fr om the "History and Philosophy of Marrriage ", written by James
Campbell, a Christian minister , and
pubished in 1869. Mr. Campbell was a
New Englander and, according to his
statement, was brought up a "strict
Puritan''. Due to. ill health, on advice
of his physician, h e took a sea voyage,
settling for some years in I ndia. After
having visited ''all the continents of
the globe, and many islands of the sea,
and having obf'.iervcd humqn society in
even · clinrn te and in ever y social conrlition ' ', as he relates it, he r eturn ed to
his home in Boston.
·while in India t he author took occasion to criticize the missio.n aries for accepting polygamous converts into the
churches and permitting a r etention of
their marital status. Being referr ed to
the scriptures a s authority for such a
procedure he began a study of the subject and as a result he became an op en
and avo'vved advocate of the plural marriag·e system as sustained b.r the Word
of God, and practiced by the early patriarchs. He says :
The marriage system of poly9amy
never formed a part of that ceremonial
dispensation wh ich was abrogated by the
New Testament; nor has i t eve r been
proved that the New Testament was designed to affect any change in it; but
the presumption is that this new dispensation has al•so left it, as it found it,
-abiding still in force. If any change
were to be made in an institution of such
long standing, confirmed by positive law,
it cou ld obviously be made only by
equally positive and exp l icit ordinances
or enactments of the gospel. But such
enactments are wanting. Christ himself
was altogether silent in respect to polygamy, not once a ll ud i ng to it; yet it
was practiced at the time of his advent
through out Judaea and Galilee, and in all
the oth er cou n tries of Asia and Afr ica,
and, without doubt, by some of his own
disciples.
The Book of the Acts is equa lly si lent
as the four Gospe l s ar e. No a ll usion to it
is found in any of the sermons of instructions or disc ussio n s of the apostles and
early sa ints r ecorded in that book. I t
was not because Jesus or the Apostles
durst not condemn it, had they consi dered it sinful, that they did not
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speak of it, for Jesus hesitated not
to denounce the sins of hyprocrisy,
covetousness, and adultery, and even alter and amend, apparently, the anc ient laws respecting divorce and retaliation; bu t he never rebuked them
for
their
polygamy,
nor
instituted
any
change
in
that
system.
And
this uniform silence, so far as it implies anything, inplies approval. John
the Baptist was t hrown into prison,
where
he
was
after
wards
beheaded, for reproving K ing Herod on
account of his adultery: and we cannot
doubt, that, if he had considered polygamy to be sinful, he would have men·
tioned it; for Herod's father was, just
before that time, I iving with nine wives,
whose names are recorded by Josephus,
in his "Antiquities of the Jews";
*
but John only reproved him for marrying Herodias, his brother Philip's wife,
while his brother was living. He admin·
istered the same reproof to Herod that
Nathan had formerly done to David, and
for similar reasons. The apostles always
denounced the sins of fornication and
adu ltery, but never deno unced pol}'g·
amy, nor intimated in any way that it was
a sin. In all the long and painful catalogues of sins enumerated in the first,
second and third chapters of Romans,
many of which relate to the unlawful in·
dulgence of the amorous propensities,
polygamy is not once named. It is the
very place where it is morally certain
that it would have been named if it
were sinful; and, that it is not there
named, we are fully warranted to believe
that it is not sinful.
**

*

*

*

Now polygamy is either right, or it is
wrong. If it is wrong, it is contrary to
the wi 11 of God. If it is contrary to the
will of God now, it always has been,
ever since the fal I of man; for God has
not changed, human nature has not
changed, and the mutual re l ation of the
sexes has not changed. If it is contrary
to the divine will, God would certa inl y
have expressed decided disapprobation
of it in
his word, and
denounced
those
who
pra-cticed
it
But
on
the contrary, it was, by the Mosaic
law,
expressly sanctioned,
and
under certain
circumstances, expressly
commanded, as fully appears from Deut.
xxi i, 28 and xxv, 5. In the former passage it was commanded that if any man
(whether married or unmarried ) had had
illicit intercourse with an unbetrothed
virgin, then he must marry her, and must
not put her away ~II his life. In the
other passage it was commanded that
when a married man died without issue,
his brother must marry his widow. And
this command is positive, whether the
surviving brother have a wife already,
or not; and even if several such mar-

ried brothers should die, and leave no
offspring, the surviving brother wou ld
be obllged, by this law, to marry all the
widows; a nd in each case, the first-born
children would succeed to the Inheritances of their mothers' first husbands,
but the younger children would belong
to their own father. This was a law in
Israel long before the ceremonial law
of Moses, as we learn from the 38th
chapter of Genesis, where it is stated
that Onan, the son of Judah, was required to marry the widow of his broth·
er Er, and because he took a wicked
course to prevent having offspring by
her, he was put to death by the immediate act of God. The entire Book of
Ruth, also, constitutes a beautiful illustration and commentary of this ancient
law; and it is mentioned in the New Testament in such terms as to imply that
it was still in force in the time of Christ
(Matt. xxii., 24-28).
I sum up the divine testimony thus: If
polygamy is now a v ice and a sin, like
adultery or lying or stealing, it always
has been and always will be a sin; and
God would never have approved or commanded it: but we have seen above,
that he has commanded it in two cases
at least, vis., in case of the married
man's illicit intercourse with an unbetrothed virgin, and in case of the mar·
ried man's brother's widow; and in
these cases, therefore, it cannot be a sin.
In further proof of its innocence, let it
be remembered that it was practiced
without rebuke by Abraham, when he
was styled "The Friend of God"; by Jacob, when his name was changed to
Israel on account of his piety and his
faith; by David, when God himself "gave
testimony and said, I have found David
the son of Jesse a man after my own
heart"; and by many others whose
names will be held in everlasting remembrance, being preserved in Holy Writ,
long after those of modern pseudo-rel ig·
ionists, who now denounce po l ygamy as
barbarous and sinful, shall have perished in oblivion.-History and Philosophy of Marriage, pp. 69-71 , 75-77.

CHALLENGE
To suffer woes which Hope thinks infinite;
To forgive wrongs darker than death or
night ;
To defy power which seems omnipotent.
To l ove and bear; to hope, till Hope creates
From its own wreck the thing it contemplates,
Neither to change nor falter, nor repent, ..
This is alone Life, Joy, Empire, Victory.
-Shelley.
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RECORD PURGING
(Continued from page 168)

vVe have shown ho.w, apparently in
order to mislead the reading public,
the chapter on ''Marriage and Procr eation" in the Key to Theology, by Parley P. Pratt, was mutilated and
changed in the 1938 edition of the
work, published by the Church. All
r efer ences in the original chapter bearing on the Celestial o.r der of marria ge
were expurgated from the n e.w edition, render ing the chapter of little or
no value.
T o quote the wri tings of others the
.full text sh ould be given ; or, ·wher e
portions ar e to be omit ted, the fact
sh ould be indicated by proper signs. To
knowingly misquote the words of a
speaker, r endering a meaning not intended, is an inexcusable insolence and
a dishonest act. 'I'h e practice is frow11ed
upon by all honorable men; it should
meet with the most pronounced condemnation. Likewise, to render a literary production other than its original language clearly intended it to
mean~by changing the text either
through additions or omissions-comes
under the same criticism. Such a pra ctice is particularly r eprehensible after
the autho.r has died, and is not here to
defend his work.
In its effor t to bury from the eyes of
the world as well as the Saints, all evidences df plural marriage, by expurgaing all allusion to the subject from
the r ecords of the Church, we f eel th e
Church has seriously blundered ;-the
very act resulting, n ot in covering the
information up, but rather in stimulating the curiosity of the people and
cau sing them, with greater determination, to seek out the facts. vVithhold
facts the public feels it has a right to
know and efforts to b ear them t o public gaze grows apace. Is not the present
Church policy of hiding certain information from view, having this very
effect?

We have particular ref er ence to the
subject of Celestial marriage as intro-

duced in this dispensation by the
Prophet J oseph Smith, as a principle
of salvation and exalta tion.
Jn t he earlier clays the missionaries
of the Church entered their fields well
fortified with " Ready References",
''Compendiums' ', tracts, etc., proving
the principles of the gospel the_y were
sent out to defend and teach. The earlier editions of t hese books are now
much sought after but are very difficult to. obtain. The book of "Ready
R ef erences " being "A Com pi la ti on of
Scripture Texts, arranged in subjective
order. with numerous annotations from
eminent writers, d esigned esp ecially for
the use o.f Missionaries and Scripture
Students", was :first published in Liverpool, November 15, 1884, a Third Edition being publish ed in Salt Lake City,
October, 1892.
'rhis work gave thirteen pages of
references on "Patriarchal marriage".
These references were from the Bible,
from early Catholic and other n onMormon sources, as well as from
leading writers of the early centuries
along with such as J osepheus, Milton:
Luther, Melancthon, etc. The information upon the subject mentioned is rich
in selection and of inestimable value
to th e student. 'l'his "Ready Reference" has now been incorporated in the
King J am!_ls' t ran slation of the Bible
an edition of which is prepared by th~
Church and "Designed especially for
th e use o.f Missionaries an d Students
of Scripture".
In this ''Ready R efer ence ' ' all allusion to plural O'l' patriarchal marriage
is expurgated. This, notwithstanding
the References are bound in th e Bible
which the Mormon missionaries are to
use, between the old and new T estaments, and notwithstanding the Bible
is filled with evidences of divine
approval oi the order of marriage
mentioned. It is the boast of the
Saints to prepare themselves to go
where Abraham is and partake of his
association throughout the eternities,
and yet many of them seem ashamed
to have Abraham's family relations set
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forth in t h e Holy Sc•riptures. In this
R eady Reference work published in
the Bible, is the 9th Article of Faith
readin g :

We believe ALL that God has revealed, ALL that He does now reveal, and we believe that He will yet
reveal many great and important
things pertaining to the Kingdom of
God.
"\Ve believe ALIJ t h at God has r eveal ed'', and yet we are ashamed to
publish in our text books allusions to
some of these r evelations! And while
thus ashamed w e are looking for H im
to reveal other important truths, which
we may, in like manner, decide to
side-track aml cover np ! ·w h at a philosopl1y ! What a mess! Here is a
principle th at properly received and
lived ·will take one into the presence
of the Father (In no other way can h e
get there ) and yet we hide it under a
bushel for fear someone will talk about
it and be tempted to teac h its importance! Afraid to acknowle<lge that
which has alread;y been revealed, with
sorry effrontery we boastingl;-.' look
fo1°v\'ard for other revelations!
A President of a Mission is r ecently
quoted as saying: '' Polygamy was a
mistake, and we have got to deny it!' '
He taught his Elders that sort of drivel ,
and doubtless wom1ered i.d1~· the Spirit
of the Lord did no t bless his efforts ar-;
it had the efforts of former Presiden ts
of that mission.
The Saints used to turn to the "Compendium " of t h e clortrines of the Gospel, prepared by Apostle Franklin D.
Richards and Elder James A. Little in
1882, the Third Edition of which was
published in 1892. This little reference
hook is chock-full of ''pearls of great
price " and it became a household reference book among the earl~, Saints. The
early editions are out of print, and the
1925 edition, published by t h e Church,
under its present leaders hip, expurgates from the original some thirteen
pages of very choice material on
''Plurality of Wives'' and '' Con cubines.'' In this deleted matter an anal~·-
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sis of the Book of Mormon references
to plural marriage, also of the revelation (D. & C'. 132) given to Joseph
Smith, is left out.
·we cannot visualize the Catholics, or
any other chur ch denomiuation, making
so determined an effort to ''cover up''
a vital church tenet- a principle once
sustained with such determined loyalty.
The revelation on plural marriage is
either genuine or false. If genuine,
there seems to be no cir cumstance justifying i ts abandonment . True, the
Church claims merely a suspension of
the practice until the la\YS of the l and,
or pu blie sentiment change, favo r ing
the practice of the principle; but why
should the principle itself become taboo. If it is a true principle, a "key"
principle, an exalting principle, · as all.
the leaders of the Church have declared
it to be and as the wording of the revelation teaches. s hould the Saint.-;.
though the~· ma': · be deprived of practicing it, surrender it and blot it on+
from the literature of the Church?

Is the Church ashamed ()f the patriarchal order of marriage-the order
that pertains to the law of Abraham,
and which we have entered into sacred
covenants to obse rve 1 Does any 100
per crnt Latter-day Saint think he can
enter into the presence of Abraham anr1
ellj oy the blessings of eternity with
him, without adherence to this law 1
Goel says he cannot. Do we uelievr the
" ·orc1 of the. Lord?
(To be continner1 )
WARS AND RUMORS OF WARS
H~·ste ria , fear, and emotion seem the
order of the cla:-. "For ce and hate"
eombined with ''greed and arrogance ' '
are filling the atmosphere with cleadl:·
]10ison. The T1orc1 spoke of a da~· that
eometh "that they who will not hear

the voice of the Lord, neither the
voice of His servants, neither give heed
to the words of the prophets and apostles, shall be cut off from among the
people; for they have strayed from
mine ordinances, and have broken
mine everlasting covenant''; * * * (D.
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& C. 1 :14, 15.) H e said that "peace
sha.11 be ta.ken from the ea.rth, a.nd the

devil shall ha.ve power over his own
dominion" (Ib. 35). That day seems
rapidly ap.proaching. "\,Vars and rumors of wars" are disintegrating the
world's civilizations, and the whole
earth is in commotion and ''men's
hearts are failing them.' ' -lb. 45 :26.
Press dispatches in November indicate that one hundred million dollars
are being expended daily by the nations of Europe, for war materials-an
amount so unprecedented and enormous
as to surpass all human understandings.
In one of the great dramas of life a noted character is quoted as sayin g:
I wil l take the t reasures of earth, and
with gold and silver buy up armies and
navies, popes and priests, and reign w ith
b lood and horror in the earth.

It cannot be denied that his majesty, the prince of this world, is making
good this threat.
In this great world holocaust the
Saints of God should keep their equilibrium. True Latter-day Saints will indulge in no national prejudices. With
them there are no English, no German,
no French, Dutch, American, or what
not; they are all citizens of the Kingdom of God, possessing equal rights
and privileges; they are all brothers
and sisters in the bonds of h oly love.
Members of the Church who cannot
subscribe to this dictum are not converts to th e Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Hatred, malice, envy, prejudice, force,
arrogance, are not fruits of the Spirit
of God.
God that made the world and all things
therein • • • hath made of one blood
all nations of men for to dwell on all
the face of the earth, and hath dete~
mined the times before appointed, and
the bounds of their habitation, that
they ahold seek the Lord
for In
Him we live, and move, and have our
being ; • • • we are also his offspring.-

* * *

Acts 17: 24-28.

David Lawrence, Editor of the United States News, states the situation
thus:

Today the task is to understand and
not belitt le any nation , however misgu ided or m istaken i ts leaders may be.
We must bear i n m-i nd that in a world
of physical and economic force, there la
another force which must be reckoned
wit h ultimately. It Is the spiritual force
that governs the hearts of men and
women and makes them ready to make
any sacrifice for the right.

Latter-day Saints should keep well
in mind the words of Paul:
The fruit of the S'Pirit is love, joy,
peace, long-suffering, gentl eness, goodness,
faith,
meek-ness,
temperance:
agai n st suc h there is no law.-Ga l , 5:22,

23.

In the troubleons times facing the
world let the children of the covenant
stand ''in holy places' '-places rendered holy through their faithfulness
in serving the Lord and keeping ALL
of His commandments.

WOMAN'S POSITION
The order of heaven places man in
the front rank; hence he is first to be
addressed. Woman follows under the
protection of his counsels, and the superior strength of his arm. Her desire
should be unto her husband, and he
should rule over her. I will here venture the assertion, that no man can be
exalted to a celestial glory in the kingdom of God whose wife rules over him;
and as the man is not without the woman, nor the woman with out the man in
the Lord, it follows as a matter of
course, that the woman who rules over
her husband, thereby deprives herself·
of a celestial glory.-Orson Hyde-J.
of D., 4 :258.

A TESTIMONY
(Related by C. L. Christensen of Moab,
Utah, Dec. 14, 1937)

When I was 13 years old, at Fort
Ephraim, I went to the late President
Anthon H. Lund 's school and he taught
bis pupils to not take the Lord's name
in vain, nor talk lightly of sacred
things; cuts off your spirituality the
thing you need most while you li~e. I
am the only one left of the class and
have kept my covenant to this day.
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ifesto. But I also have in mind public
statements made by Presidents Snow and
Smith, in which they denied that such
marriages were performed in their day
with their knowledge or w ith the consent
or approval of the Church; and I remember President Grant making the
statement, I believe at a conference s h ortly after he became President, to the
effect that no man on the earth had the
right to perform a pl ural mariage. Of
course that included himself; and if the
statement was true certainly the action
of President Taylor in setting those men
apart to perform plural marriages became
nul I ified by subsequent action of the
Church.
"I am aware of the fact that the law
of plural marr iage is a law of the Priesthood, as the revelation states, but the
question is: Can the Priesthood function
outside of the Church? Is there a Priesthood organization
possessing
powers
above the Church organization? These are
the questions, it seems to me, that confront the Saints now.
' 'If you can throw some light upon th is
knotty subject I shall appreciate it and
I feel it will have a good effect with the
Saints generally."

A PRIESTHOOD ISSUE
We are asked by a Mission President
to comment on the action of President
John Taylor in September, 1886, in setting men apart to continue the principle
of plural marriage, as it affected subsequent actions of the leaders of the
Church. " I can understand President Taylor's authority", our correspondent observes, "to institute certain powers and
regulations during his life time, but how
such actions may be continued into another President's administration, binding
it to l ike po l icy, is a question not clear
to my mind. While, according to your
teachings, President Taylor provided for
a perpetuation of the principle of po lygamy, yet his successor, Wilford Woodruff, issued a Manifesto abandoning th e
practice, his action being approved by the
Church in General Conference.
"Of course I know, as you point out,
that the Manifesto was not a revelation;
neither d id it stop polygamy among the
Saints, for I have the word of President
Grant that certain parties were permitted
to enter that principle through Brother
Ivins in Mexico some years after the Man-

Our correspondent has struck a vital
chord. He propounds questions of greatest moment-questions that ought to be
met frankly, clearly and fearlessly; for
upon their proper solution, in lar ge
measure, depends the progress of this
people. Many of the Saints, to our
knowledge, arc bewildered over the
questions that are constantly arjsing
-in the circumstances it is natural they
should be-and yet the word of the
Lord is plain and with proper investigation and reflection no true Latterday Saint need be led astray.
As our CO'rrespondent intimates, perhaps unconsciously, the question before
the Saints today is purely and simply a
Priesthood issue. Such in fact always
has been the case. It is either the rule of
God or the rule of Satan. God rules
through Priesthood, which comprises
the laws of eternity. His rule is positive, leading to light, glory and eternal
prog'ress. While Sa tan's rule is a neg a-
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tive one resulting in sorrow, darkness,
disappointment and f inal death. Priesthood has always been the issue-either
the Priesthood of God or of Satan.
George Q. Cannon made this point
clear in saying:
The direst persecutions we ever had to
suffer, occurred before the doctrine of
polygamy was taught or beieved in (by
the people) . There is nothing short of
complete apostacy, a complete denial of
every principle we have receivd, A
THROWING AWAY OF THE HOLY
PRIESTHOOD, that can save us from
persecution. When this takes place,
when all the CHIEF FEATURES of the
Gospel are ob literated, when we can fl oat
a long the stream and do as the world
doe~, then and not till then will pe~e·
cution cease, or until the adversary is
bound.-J. of D., 22:373-4.

In coming to these mountains Brigham Young promised the Sain ts that if
they would keep the commandments of
God-live up to their covenants-they
would never again come under any other rule than that of Priesthood; no maninven ted regency would rule over them.
It was so in the days of ancient Israel
when the Lord, through his servant
Moses, offered the people the rule of
Priesthood which meant a freedom
and peace to them they had never enjoyed since the abduction of Joseph
into Egypt. The L ord had offered th~
same blessing to Cain, but it is written that "Cain loved Satan more than
Go.d ' ', and he ·rejected the rule of
Priesthood and became ''Master Mahan ", the father of lies, the antithesis
of Priesthood. And so the Saints in the
days of Samuel, in the days of the Nephites, in the Apostolic era, all strayed
from Priesthood rule. The World today ·
has rejected the Priestho.od and is under the rule of the Prinr.e of darkness.
Let it then be understood that the
questions hinted at by om· correspondent invo.lves Priesthood powers and the
answer must be approached from this
view-point. Our correspondent asks,
''Can the Priesthood function out of
the Church?" and." Is there a Priesthood organization possessing po.wers
above those of the Church organization?" (1)

The answer to both questions must
be "Yes".
Let us ask by what authority the
Chur ch was organized 1 Did the Church
set up the Priesthood, or did the Priesthood set the Chur ch up ? Certainly the
organizing power is greater than that
which is organized. The builder of a
house is greater than the house. The
Priesthood may o·r ganize and disorganize at the will of God, and the Church
is one of its creatures. Unfortunately
a strong trad ition has grown up among
the Saints, placing the Church as the
highest organization-the ultimate in
power and authority in the earth. Under this tradition the P resident of the
Church in all instances is p·resumed also
to be the President of Priesthood, thus
automatically becoming God's mouthpiece on earth. But this claim is unsound and in the light of facts and
scr ipture cannot be maintained. The
claim has doubtless resulted from the
fact that Brigham Young, John Taylor,
and Wilford Woodruff, who in their r espective days each became the President of Priesthood by r eason o.f his
senioority in the higher order of the
Priesthood with 1Which he was endowed under the hands of Joseph
Smith, also in his turn becoming President of the Church. It is true these
brethren each held a dual pos:tion, but
the one was ever subordinate to the
othe·r-the pri esthood ruled. Sjnce
the day of Wilford Vv o.odruff the dual
positions have not been held, the President of Priesthood being separate and
apart from the President of the Church.
J oseph Smith, in his day, held three
major p ositions, two of them being subordinate and dependent upon the onethe President of Priesthood; he also being President of the Church and Pres:dent of the High Council at Kirtland.
In their sermons and writings today
the leaders of the Church seem completely to _over look the position and
func lions of Priestho.od as an organi(1) These questions are answered at some
length in a pamphlet, •'Priesthood Items'', by
Musser anc1. Broadbent, now available at the office
of the Truth Publishing Co.
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zation and an orgamzmg power, placing the Church above all and claiming
that since the Church is organized
Priesthood must f unction within its op erations and cannot function independently. (2)
The falsity of this position we will
endeavor to. make clear. And let it be
understood fro m the onset that our
purpose is not one of carping criticism,
personal animosity or "private pique".
\Ve have in mind only the broad duty
of teaching the tru th and establishing
righteo.usness. We have love toward all
men; not, however, loving the faults
and sins of men. All men are children
of the same Father, and th ere can be
no place in their h earts fo r h atred toward any of God 's childrr n. We would
have all men know the truth, for it is
truth prop erly understood and absorbed, that will make them free.
"'l'ru th is truth where'er found,
Be it on native or alien gr ound."
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land, was in existence. 'fhe Priesthood
could and did function without the
Church. Jt had done so before. The
Church, on both hemispheres, had been
driven " into the wilderness" on different occasions, but the Priesthood has
ever stood guard over God's p eople to
warn, reprove, bless, console and direct.
Quoting Apostle Orson Pratt:
The Lord, before He suffered this
C hurch to be orga nized, gave authority
to His servants to preach the Gospel and
to organize His kingdom on the earth in
fulfillment of the ancient prophecies. In
connection with this authority, He gave
them authority to administer the ordin·
ances of the Gospel to those that would
repent of their sins and believe in the
Lord Jesus Christ. He not o nly gave
them powel' and authority to baptize for
the remission of sins, but also to lay
their hands upon the heads of baptized
believers and pronounce upon them the
blessings of the Holy Ghost as they did
in ancient days.-J. of D., 21: 133.

This was all done before the Church
was organized. The Priesthood first
functioned in Joseph Smith, Olivc1·
Cowdery and David Whitmer and, later
in others. The ''Gospel of the Kingdom'' was preached, converts were
baptized and the "Gift o.f the Holy
Ghost" bestowed, still no church organization, according to the laws of the

But the time came when further organizations were needed in order to
advance the work more rapidly. One
may, in time, build a house with the
aid of a saw and a hammer, but better
and quicker work may be accomplished with additional tools. The
Church, with its complement of auxiliary helps, was the additional tool the
Priesthood required at that time. It
was accordingly organized with six
mcm bcrs, Joseph and Oliver becoming
the first and second Elders (its leaders)
rrspectively. Later (Mar ch, 1833), to
further facilitate the ·work, the Church
was gwen a First Presidency ( 4)

(2 ) In the Improvement Era of September, 1936,
Elder John A. Widtsoe published the following
statement: ' 'Nevertheless it has been so ordained,
that whenever the Church of God is upon the
earth, ALL Priesthood on earth should function
within it . The Church is the keeper, under the
Lord, of the plan of salvation, and of the Priesthood necessary to carry out the provisions of the
plan. There can be no holders of the Priesthood
who a.re independent of the Church. * * * The
Church and Priesthood are interwoven; when the
Jhurch is upon the es.Ith neither can exist independently. * * *"
A sufficient answer to this statement is that
J oseph Smith received· the doctrine or plural marriage-a law of the Priesthood- and established that
doctrine among the brethren of the Priesthood many
years before the Church had any official k .n owledge
or It. The Church was organized, but Priesthood
functioned wholly independent of it. President J .
Reuben Clark, of the First Presidency stated:
' 'The Priesthood is essential to the Church, but

the Church IS NOT essential to the Priesthood."Improvement Era., March, 1936.
(3 Recollect that the High Priesthood a.nd the
Lesser Priesthood a.nd ALL the Priesthood there
is, a.re combined, centered in, composed of, and
circumscribed by the apostleship. * * * The keys
of the eternal Priesthood, which Is after the or der of the Son or God, are comprehended by being
an Apostle. All the Priesthood, all the k eys, au
the gifts, all the endowments, a.nd everything preparatory to entering into the presen ce of the
rat her and the Son, a.re in, composed or, circumscribed by, or I might say incorporated within, the
circumference
or
the
apostleshlp.-(Brigha.m
Young) The Contributor, 10: 361; TRtr.rH, 4: 130-1.
(4) Of the Melchesidek Priesthood, THREE
PRESIDING HIGH PW:ESTS, chosen by the
body (of Priesthood), appointed and ordained to
t ha t office, and upheld by the confidence, faith, and
prayer of the Church, form a. quorum of the Presidency of the Church.- D. & 0 ., 107:22.

First, then, Joseph Smith ancl Oliver
Cowdery were endowed with the
Priesthood- the Aaronic and then
(June, 1829) the Melchesidek. (3)
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Joseph Smith, who b;r righ t of pre- governments are needed properly t o
vious ordination and appointment un- care for the Saints born in t he coven~
der the hands of P eter, James and ant and those gathering to Zion out of
John, became President or head of the ·w orld. Many poor are among them,
P r iesthood, was very properly chosen as hence the Womens' Relief Society. As
President of the Church, hence officiat- sisters ar e by nature the world's
ing in dual positions, the latter subor- nurses and home makers, it is but propdinate to the form er. Hence, J oseph er they should h ead this important
Smith as President of the Church, re- wo.rk. Then the Children must have
ceived instructions from Joseph Smith greater training and a broadenino,· soas President of Priesthood. Anrl later, cial environment not p ossible of atwhen the High Council was organized tainment in the home-let us say a more
at Kirtland (Feb. 17, 1834) Joseph be- orderly course in group tra ining-hence
came President of that body, thus hold- the Sabbath Sch ool, Primary Associing two subordinate positions to that ation and Religion Class. As children
g-row into early nrnn and womanhood,
of Priesthood.
with
expanding m inds, they reach out
The next major step was the organifor
and
demand a broader training, and
zation of a quorum of twelve Apostles.
they
are
given the Mntual ImproveThe Church had b een made t he cusment
Associations:
all auxiliary to the
todian of the spiritual ordinances of the
Priesthood- it became the propaganda Church, itself being an appendage to
rlivision thereof-and now needed helps the Priesthood. (D. & C., 107 :51)
and governments to assist it. The
Three Grand Orders
Twelve was chosen .whose duty was to
There arc three grand orders of
take the Gospel into all parts of the
Priesthood
explained b~· the Prophet,
earth where the church organization
.Joseph
Smith,
(His. of Church, 5 :554had not been set up. This quornm is
6).
All
P
r
iesthood,
it must b e borne in
also a creation of the Priesthood apmind,
is
lVIelchesiaek,
or after the orpointed for th e Church, to work under
der o.f the Son of God. In other words,
the direction of its First Presidency.
Priesth ood is God ; strict compliance
The Twelve, in pursuance of its work, with its laws constitute Gods. Latterneeded additional tools. 'l'he Priesthooc1 day Sai nts generally recog11ize only two
gave th e Church t1w qnor um of Sev- divisions o.f Priesthood: Aaronic or
enty Apostles to work under the super- Levitical and lVIelchesidek or the Highvision of the rrwelve, both being sub- er. rrhe Prophet, answering the quesject to the First Presidency which re- tion, "vVas the Priesthood of Melchesiceived its instructions from the Priest- cl ek taken a way when Moses died?" ( 5)
hood.
stated :
These various steps are logical, sound,
A ll Priesthood is Melchesidek, but
and enduring. In no case d oes the
there are different portions or degrees of
it. That portion which brought Moses to
Priesthood surrender its powers-it delspeak with God face to face w as taken
egates t hem to its servants who ever
away ; but that which bro ught the minisremain subject to the Head. In like
try of angels remained . ALL THE
PROPHETS H AD THE MELCHISEDEK
manner it is understood that Jesus
PRIESTHOOD AND WERE ORDAINED
Christ will become the I..;ord and KingBY GOD HIMSELF.-Teachi ngs of Joof this earth, under the direction of his
seph Smith, p. 180.
Father wh o doubtless presides over
But what of t he "Three Grand Ormany earths. Jesus Christ will always
ders"
r eferred to by the Prophet 1 B ebe subordinate to his Father but the
President over those under him.
(5) Moses did not die in t he sense that we unTime and growth r ender it necessary derstand
the meaning of death. H e was translated
and
in his translated body visited with Jesus Christ
that the Church be given further orin the company of Peter, James and John. (Matt.
ganization at home. Morn helps and 17: 3 ).

TRUTH
ginning with the lower order, the
Prophet mentions as the 3rd, he said:
(His. of Church, pp. 554-6.)
(It) is what is ca ll ed the Levitical
Priesthood, consisting of priests to ad·
minister in outward ordinance, made
without an oath; but the Pri-esthood of
Melchesidek is by an oath and covenant.
The 2nd Priesthood is Patriarchal authority. Go to and finish the temple, and
God will fill it with power, and you will
then receive more knowledge concerning
this Priesthood. (6)

This second order pertains. to the
Church :
First, I give unto you Hyrum Smith
to be a Patriarch unto you to hold the
sealing blessings OF MY CHURCH, even
the Holy Spirit of promise, whereby ye
are sealed up unto the day of redemption, that ye may not ·fall notwithstanding the hour of temp.tation that may
come upon you.-D. &. C., 124: 124.

The Patriarch is at the head of the
Church-the father of it. He holds the
sealing blessings pertaining to it.
When things are in order, he presides
over the President of the Church, being
higher in Priesthood authority.
Next in order:
I give unto you (Joseph}, my servant
Joseph, to be a presiding elder (the
President) over all my church, to be a
translator, a revelator, a seer, and
prophet.-Verse 125.

This, then, was the second office in
the Church-the Patriarch being the
first. In this set-up Hyrum was ahead
of Joseph (in the Church), both, however, being subordinate to Joseph in
the Priesthood.
Here, the reader will note, the Lord
is giving Joseph as President of Priesthood, the various helps and governments needed by him in establishing the
kingdom of God in this last dispensation, of which he (Joseph) was the
head. These were the ''officers belonging to my Priesthood", Joseph holding
the keys thereof.-Verse 123.
(6) April 3, 1836, Elia.s a.ppeare<l to the
Prophet and Oliver Cowdery committing to them
the "gospel of Abraham", (Patriuchal marriage)
saying ' 'tha.t in us, and our seed, aJl gener:i.tlons
after us should be blessed. "-D. & C., 110-12.
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The Lord then proceeds to give other officers,-J oseph 's counselors, the
Twelve and its presidency, etc. Then
it is provided that the quorum of First
Presidency shall ''receive· the oracles
(revelations and instructions) for the
whole church. "-Verse 126. (Receiving
them from God through the President
of Priesthood.)
The Church, then, is auxiliary to
Priesthood-one of its helps and governments. "The Priesthood is essential to
the Church", said. President J. Reuben
Clark, "but the Church is NOrr essential to the Priesthood." This truth is
obvious and should for all time settle
the notion many of th e Saints have that
the Church is the head-the ultimate in
po.wer and authority.
The Patriar chal Priesthood descends
from father to son, while the higher order is, as the Prophet explained it:
"Without father, without mother, wi·th·
out descent, having neither beginning of
days nor end of life, but made like unto
the Son of God, abideth a priest continually." The Melchisedek Priesthood holds
the right from the Eternal God, and not
by des~nt from father and mother; and
that Priesthood is as eternal as God
Himself, having neither beginning of days
nor end of life.-His. of Ch. 5:555.

The PJ'ophet explains the first or
higher order of Priesthood as follows:
The King of Shlloam (Salem-Melchlsedek) had power and authority over that
of Abraham, holding the key anti the
power of endless life. • • •
Those holding the fu!ness of the Mel·
chisedek Priesthood are
kings and
priests of the Most High God, holding
the keys of power and blessings. In fact
that Priesthood is a perfect law of theocracy, and stands as God to give laws
t<> the people, admin istering end less lives
to the sons and daughters of Adam.

Joseph Smith and Oliver Cowdery
received, not only the Priesthood. of
Melchesidek, but the o·rder of Pri.estho.od that. comprehends all power as
previously explained-the Priesthood
that embraces the Apostolic calling.
Here we must differentiate between
the different orders of Apostles:

l tl-!

TRU TH

An Apost k is a '' trnstecl ambassador
of J csus Chl' i~t." T o be a n ambassad or
of lh P hi g hest order one mnst pcrsouall.'·

know the obj ec t of h is ambassaclol's hip
- in this instance he mnst know J esns

Christ, havi ng- had his hands laid upon
him. (7 )
J oseph, Oliver an cl D avid qualified
in this high Pr order. \\' e ha vP qu oted
t he Proph0t as sa,,·ing, ''All the Proph-

ets had the Melchisedek Priesthood and
were ordained by God Himself." 'l'h is
means that J oseph had had thl' lrn11cli>
of th e Savior laid upon his bf'ad , for HE
t r ul~- " ·as a Prophet; ancl in no othe1·
"·ay does the Lord quali fy His higher

ol'cler of prophets. \Yhilc all may have
prophetic gifts-th e light of p 1·opllee~·
111a_,. shed its ra~·s up011 every son and
claug-ht er of Goel, yet His 1·e.!. ntlarJ,,·
t:nm;titu ted and authorized p1·ophets
jf['ST br orcla i11ecl by Hl l\1. 'l'lw r ea,;011 is o!Jv ious.
Tu co111·st• of ti me, th rsr three' men,
\rith Marti11 Han·:s added, 'verf' co mmamled to choosl' a cpH>t'lllll cif twt?lve
Apostles, whi ch they did. Am1 lt ~ r e it
will lJe JJ Otccl t ha t nPi Iher Joseph, OJiver, David or :\farti n, nncle1· whose selc>ction th e 'l',,·t?Jvp \\'ere r h osen . 1n'c·;unr membrrs of that gronp, the· l'hoosc·r s h olding- a higher orcl C'l' of A postlcsh ip.

Here it mu::;t Lie remem bered that it
this hig her order of Apostleslti p
t ha t not Ollh· selected the T welv e to
fo nrt ion as ;; elnnclt cou ncil, but also
org-a 11izcc1 l he C'hurC' h; .Josr ph and his
hrt>thrcn sta tHli11g- separalt', apart a11cl
\nl s

above the C'htu·<:h . they 1·epr cs!'nting
Pri r:0>thoocl. I1ater the quorum of 8PYc·11t.'· Apost l('S "·as or ganizC'cl to assist
the Twelve, they, too, fn11etioning H!'i a
('hun· h C'o nn ri l, ,vet owi ng tli rir <'xista nrc• to the• Priest ho ocl.
(7) You have been indebted to other men, in
the first instance, for evidence ; on that you have
acted; but it is n ecessary that you receive a testimony from heaven for yourselves: so that you
can bear testimony to the truth to tile Book of
Mormon, and that you have SEEN THE FACE OF
GOD.- Ollver Cowdery 's charge to the Quorum or
Twelve, in the presence of the Prophet Joseph
Smith, His. of Church, 2 : 195.

B~· vi rrn t' of !tis Priest hood calling
,Jo::;eµ lt S mi t h presided over the Church
as its PresidC;>11t 'vithout additional appoiu tme11t or ordination. 'l'h c gr eater
nrn.'· always (b:· proper appoi n tmen t)
p r eside over the lesser. H o,vever, the
F irst P resid ency \\'as formall,\· or gan ized Mareh 18, 1833, by the orclinatio11
of Sidu e.'· R ig-don and Frederi ck G.
\Villiams as couns elor s to Joseph in the
Fir::;t P res itle11cy , in aeeorclance \\"ith a
rt>velation from the Lord givcu on
?\l arch 8t h. Bnt when the 'l'welve were
selected, thoug:h the~- labor nncler t he
direc.;i io11 of tht' First Pr0sicle11c'.'·· thl'
F ir st Pre::;iclt•11cy d id not clo t he ch oos
ing, tlia t s01·v i0e heing left to J osep h
Smi th, OliHr l'o\\'der:-, D av id \Vhitmer and i\fa r t i11 Hanis, of the higher
Apostolic order.

H er e t h en, it will be st>en tl1at th e
Lord chos(' as His dir ect ambassador s,
J oseph, Olin' r, DaYicl and l\Iartin- men
whom H e felt Ile co uld trust. These, in

tnrn, chose twelve a mbassadors to work
nnder them- men wh om the~- felt to
t rust ; after \\'hich, a quo rum of sevent.' · amhassado1·s wa::; chosen w h om th e
'l' w elvc might trust. their work coming
under t h e supe rvision of the Twelve.
That th er e \\'l' l'l' tliffere n t and distinc: t•iw· ord er s of apostles is evident
from th r facts gin'11, which facts tlH'
reader wil l note. are fnrtlier fo r ti fied
IJ.,. thr follo:Yi11g :
Tn a l'evelatio11 given in 8eptrmbp1·.
rn:32 (D. & ('.. t{-± :63. 77, JJ8 ) , th e Lord
sa id:
And as I said unto mine apost les, even
so I say unto you, fo r you are mine apostles, EVEN GOD'S HIGH PRIESTS; ye
are the y whom my F athe r hath given
me-ye ar e my friends. * (• ':'
And again I say unto yo u, my fri ends,
(for from henceforth I shall call you
friends), it is expedient that I give unto
you this commandment, that ye become
even as my friends in days when I was
with them traveling to preach the gospe l i n m y power. * * *
For with you, saith the L ord Almighty,
I will rend their kingdoms: I will not
only shake the earth, but the starry
heavens shall tremb le; '-' * *

TRUTH
Here J o.seph Smith and his six associates were designated "High Priest
Apostles'', some three years before the
Twelve was chosen.
Wilford Woodruff, referring to the
Apostleship, said:
Let the Twelve Apostles, and the
Seventy Apostles, and High Priest Apos·
ties, and all other Apostles rise up and
kee·p pace with the work of the Lord
God, for we have no time to sleep.-J.
of D., 4: 147.

Reporting to Apostle Albert Carrington, at the time President of the Enropean mission, of the calling and ordination of George Teasdale and Heber
J. Grant to the Quorum of Twelve,
President John Taylor said:
The reve lation was submitted to the
Twelve and by them accepted and was
afterwards read to the Presidents of
Stakes, F irst Presidents of Seventy and
a few others. It has been acted upon and
the brethren mentioned have been ordained; the two first to the APOSTLE·
SHIP OF THE TWELVE, and the last
named (Seymour B. Young) to the presiding quorum of Seventies.-M ill. Star,
44:732.

From this it is clearly seen that there
is an apostolic order designated as the
"Apostleship of the Twelve", which
must be subordinate to the "High
Priest Apostles'' the order to which
J o.seph belonged, the members of
which are designated as "Fr·iencls."
The Quorum of Twelve operate under the direction of the Ffrst Presidency, its special duty being to take
the gospel to the world. Here a subordinate organization is working under a
subordinate organization; but the
Apostleship that enabled Joseph Smith
and his associates to organize the
Church and select th e Twelve, and
build up the kingdom of God, was of
a higher order; an order that the
Lord said He would use to rend the
kingdoms of the world : '' I will not
only shake the earth'', said the Lord,
"but the starry heavens shall tremble".
Of Joseph's Apostleship, Brigham
Young stated :
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Joseph Smith was a Prophet, seer and
revelator (not by the voice of the peo·
pie, mind you) before he had power to
build up the k i ngdom of God, or take
the fi rst steps toward it. When did he
obtain that power? Not until the angel
had ordained him to be an Apostle. J.o·
seph Smith, Ol iver Cowdery, and David
Whitmer were the first Apostles of th is
dispensation; * * * When a man is an
Apostle and stands at the head of the
kingdom of God on the ea.rth, and mag·
nifies his call i ng, he has the KEYS of
ALL the p-ower that EVER WAS bestowed upon mortal man for the bu i ld i ng
up of the kingdom of God on the earth.
-J. of D., 6:320.

The question may be asked how Brigham Young, John Taylor and Wjlford
Woodruff-members of the Twelve in
the Prophet's day-received the higher order of Apostleship. This did not
come to them in their original ordination to the ''Apostleship o·f the
Twelve", but Joseph Smith conferred
the higher order upon them, in connection with other members of the
Quorum of Twelve and others shortly
before hjs martyrdom.
On this point Elder Joseph Fielding
Smith of the Quorum of Twelve explained:
Moreover, a short time before h·is martyrdom (in 1844, some nine years after
the Twelve was organ ized) the Prophet
bestowed upon the Twelve Apostleswho constituted the second quorum in
the Church-all the keys and all the or·
dinances and Priesthood necessary for
them to hold in order to carry on the
great and glorious work of universal salvation.-Scrap Book of Mormon Lit., 2:86.

Obvious]y, had the members of the
Quorum received ''all the keys and ordinances", etc., pertaining to the
higher order of Priesthood - the
Apostleship of J osephin their original
ordination-it would not have been
necessary for the Prophet to confer
these blessings shortly before his death.
Elder Smith sustains his position by
quoting Elders Orson Hyde and Wilford Woodruff, also Sister Bathsheba
W. Smith, upon this point as follows:
(Orson Hyde) Before I went east on
the 4th of April (1844) last, we were in
council with Brother Joseph almost every day for weeks. Said Brother Joseph
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TRUTH
'l'hese anointings, privileges and powers, the members of the Quorum of
Twelve r eceived, not by virtue of their
being called into the Quorum of
'Dwelve, but strictly in line with their
callings, la ter given them, of Presiding H igh Priests, the former being an
app endage calling only .

i n one of those counc i ls, there is some·
thing going to happe n ; I don't know w h at
it is, but the Lord bids me to hasten and
give your endowment before the Temple
is finished. He co nducted us t h rough
EVERY ORDINANCE OF THE HOLY
PRIEST HOOD, and when he had gone
th r ough with a ll the ord inances h e re·
joi ced very much, an d said, now if they
kill me you h ave got a ll the keys, and
all the ordi nan ces and yo u ca n confer
them upon oth ers, and the h osts of Satan will not be able to tear down the
kingdom as f ast as you will be able to
bui!d it up; and now, said he, on your
shoulders will the responsibility of leading this people r est. (Times and Seasons, Vol. 5 :651). (See also 664.)

'rhis hig:her order off Apostleship
1rns evidentlv held bY the members of
the Quorum "of T\\·el;re at the t ime of
the R evelation of the Lord to "\V ilford
·woodruff, Jannar~· 26, 1880; for in this
communication the Lord said:

(Wilford Woodruff) And when they
(the
Twelve)
received
their endowment, and actually the keys of the
kingdom of God, and oracles of God,
keys of revelation, and the pattern of
heaven ly things; and thus addressi ng the
twelve (Joseph) exclaimed, "Upon your
shoulders the kingdom rests, an d you
must round up your shoulders and bear
it, for I have· had to do it until now." (lb.
698).

And wh il e my servant John Tay l or is
your Presi dent, I wish to ask the rest of
my servants of the Apostles the question,
although you have one to preside over
your Quorum, which i s the order of God
in all generations, do you, all of you,
h old the Apost leship, wh ich is the HIGHEST AUT HORITY EVER GIVEN TO
MEN ON EARTH ? You do. Therefore you
hold in common the Keys of the King·
dom of God in all the worl d. (8)

(Bathsheba W. Smith) In the year
1844, a short time before the death of
the Prophet Joseph Sm ith, it was my
privi lege to attend a reg ular prayer circle meeting in the upper room over the
Prophet's store . There were present at
this meeting most of the Twelve Apos·
ties, thei r wives and a number of other
prominent brethren and their wives. On
the ·occasion the Prophet arose and
spoke at great length , and during his re·
marks I heard him say that he had conferred on the heads of t he Twelve Apos·
ties all t he keys and powers pertain ing
to the Priesthood, and that upon the
heads of the Twelve Apostles the burden
of the kingdom rested, and that they
would have to carry it.

Another point germane to the subject
is contained in D. & C'., 19 :29. The Lord
(in June, 1929 ) was revealing to Joseph Smith, Oliver C'o1n1ery and David
\Vhitmer the fntu r e call of Twelve
Apostles and their mission, th en explaining ho"· the Twelve were to be ordained, said:
A nd they are they who are ordained OF
ME to baptize in my name, according to
t hat which is written.-D. &. C ., 18:29.
(8)
The Quorum at this time stood as follows :
John Taylor, ordained an Apostle Dec. 19, 1838.
Wilford Woodruff, ordained an Apostle April 26,
1839.

'rhns it is clearl:v shown that to p ossess the Apostleship of Joseph, Oliver
and David- the "highest authority
ever given to men on earth "-it was not
sufficient tha t men be inducted into
the quorum of the Twelve and ordR ined
to the "Apostleship of the T welve '', as
mentioned by President John Taylor,
but they must, in addition, receive "every ordinan ce of the Holy Priesthood",
t ogether with the "keys of the Kingdom of God, and oracles of God, ke~· s
of revelat ion, and the pattern of heavrnly things."

Orson Pratt, ordained a n Apostle April 26, 1835.
Lorenzo Snow, ordained an Apostle Feb. 12, 1849.
Charles C. Rich, ordained an Apostle Feb. 12,
1849.

Erastus Snow, ordained au Apostle Feb. 12, 184 9 .
Franklin D. Richards, ordained an Apostle, Feb.
12, 1849.

George Q. Cannon, ordained au Apostle Aug. 20,
1860.

Joseph F. Smith,

ordained an Apostle July 1,

1866

Brigham Young, Jr., ordained an Apostle Oct. 9,
1868.

Albert Carrington, ordained an Apostle July 3,
1870.

Moses Thatcl1er, orda.ined an Apostle April

7,

1 879.

The names of :Francis M. Lyman and John H enry
Smith were added to the Quorum, Oct. 27, 1880,
after George Q. Cannon and J oseph F . Smith had
been chosen as counselors to John Taylor. And October 13, 1882. George Teasdale and Heber J.
Grant were designated by revelation, as members
of the Quorum, :filling the existing vacancy together with that caused by the death of Orson Pratt
Ocober 3, 1881.

TRUTH
Here: it is seen that those who should
be selected under the Apostleship of
Joseph, Oliver and David are to be Ol'dained "OF" the Lord, through His
servants, not "BY" Him personally, at
least, not until through experience,
training and worthiness they should
show themselves qualified to receive the
personal touch of the Master. While
these men who were to be chosen, wer e
1o be ordained "OF" the Lord, it is
clear that Joseph, Oliver and David
were ordained personall,v ''BY'' him.
(See D. & 0., 84 :42.)
(To be continued)

ABEL JOHN EVANS
The passing of Abel J ohn E va1rn,
early in December, recalls historical
events that played no l ittle part in the
affairs of church and state some fifty
years ago. Mr. Evans was a faithful
Latter-day Saint. His busy career led
him into many public activ,ities. Besides
being engaged in farming and general
hnsiness undertakings he \Vas a lawyer
of prominence and a legislatOl' of outstanding ability. It is not our purpose
to enter into an extended eulogy of the
life of our friend, but rather to mention one incident of historic signifil'ance in which his adivities played a
prominent part.

Tt " 'ill be recalled from information
we have published regartl ing- th e Wood1·nff :Manifesto of 1890 (TRU'l'H 4 :147
d seq) that the document was a
Church action demanded, n ot only by
leading officials of the nation, but by
.i\'Iormons and non-Mormo ns alike in
Uta]1 autl atlj<:H:ent territories.

The leaders of the Church to.ok the
stand that while the principle of patriarchal maniagr was eternal in chara cter-a 11ecessar.r principle to a complete
salvation and exaltation-yet the clamor for its abandonment from both
within and out of the Church, would
have to be heeded. Consequently thr.r
acted on the following policy:
1. That a Manifesto should be issued,
so worded as to bind the Church (inso-
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far as its members wished it bound),
within the jurisdiction of the territories
under government control .
2. The action should bind the
only, leaving the Priesthood to
dependent of it-to "carry on"
larly outside of the jurisdiction
United States.

Church
act inparticu·
of the

3. With the abandonment of polyg·
amy by the Church, statehood could be
obtained, thus insuring self.government
to the people.
4. With statehood, the Mormons, being in the great majority, could pass
legislation favorable to t h e resumption
of plural marriage by those wish ing to
live the higher law.

rrhe fjrst three steps were accomplished i11 natural sequence. However,
in obtaining statehood, under the express conditions provided by the '' Enabling A ct", the Constitution of t he
state was ma<le to provide by '' ordinance, frrevocable without the consent
of the United States and the people of
Utah, that polygamous or plural marriages were forever prohibited." This
situation was not anticipated when
signing the Manifesto, and was a disappointing feature of the statehood
gift. But wjth the obtaining of sta trhoocl, legislation favorable to the practice of polygamy as a religious r itr
was attempted in a bill sponsor ed h~·
Abel J ohn Evans, the subject o.f this
writing, and then the Presiden t of the
Senate of the Utah Legislature. The
bill passed tile Sen ate :March 8, 1901,
by a vott> of 11 to 7 and a few days
Jate-r th e house by a vote of 25 lo 17.
(Sec Smoot Investigation, 1 :11, 163 ) .
'l'his Bill, while not as bro a cl in
scope as th e leaders had hoped for,
nevertheless it promised a measm e or
relief from prosecutions then being·
threatened and waged agains t polygamists, and was heralded by its friends
as a step in the right direction. (1)
(1) It will be recalled that in September 1899nine years after the Manifesto-Heber J . Grl\nt
was arrested, plead guilty, and was fined for an
infraction of the anti-polygamy laws (TRUTH 3: 512), and that others were threatened with like
prosecution, culminating finally in the arrest and
fining of President Joseph F. Smith in 1906. These
actions of prosecntion and threatened prosecutions
rendered the enactment of the Evans measure both
desirable and urgent.
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The measure, as enacted, r eads as
follo.w s:
Section 1. That section 4611 of the
Revised Statutes of Utah, 1898 be, and
the same is hereby, amended to read as
follows:
4611. Every person who has reason
to believe that a crime or public offense
has been committed may make com·
p l aint
against
such
person
before
some magistrate having authority to
make inquiry of the same: Provided,
That no prosecution for adultery shall
be commenced except on complaint of
the husband or wife, or relative of the
accused within the first degree of con·
sanguinity, or of the person with Whom
the unlawful act is alleged to have been
comm itted, or of the father or mother of
said person, and no prosecution for un·
lawful cohabitation shall be commenced
except on complaint of the wife or al·
leged plural wife of the accused; but this
proviso shall not apply to prosecutions
under section 4208 defining and punish·
ing polygamous marriages.

F ollowin g the enactmen t, a proles t
arose among th e enemies of the principle of patriarchal marriage, and notwi thstanding the measure was st rongly
endorsed by the leading brethren and
some of the more liberal '' outsiders'',
the same was vetoed b~· Governor H eber IvI. Vv ells, a l\Iormon, and the bill
failed, thus defea ting the will of the
people and continuing the m onstrous
laws against the legislati\re euactmellts
of heaven established in this dispensation in the blood of t he Prophets aml
'rhieh ar e dest ined, as Brigham Yom1g
stated at the time plnral marriage 1rns
accepted as a t enet of !he Church in
1852, to
Sail over, and ride triumphantly
above all the prejudice and priestcraft of the day; it will be fostered
and believed in by the more intelligent portions of the world, as one
of the best doctrines ever proclaimed
to any people.-Mill. Star (Supplement) 15 :31.
Abel John Evans did his part.
Ag·aiust a very cletermi11ecl opposit io11
he guided his bill to enactmen t through
a stormy session of th e legisla ture. H e
did not flinch in that which h e reg-ar<led as the plain dnt;r of a eitizen

of the State. '!'he writer knew him and
knew his ·work, and some of the efforts
it took to accomplish that work. That
the measure did not become law
"·as no fault of his. H e was a worthy
champion of the rights of t h e people.
But the incident is not properly treated without mentioning, in brief, another phase:
October 13, 1882 (TRUTH 3 :87 ), ignoring all auti-polygamy legislation bY
the national governm ent-legislation
declared constitutional by the Supreme Court of the United Statesthc Lord gave a revelation to John
'l'a~·lor in which the principle and practice of plural marriage were upheld,
and Se~·mour B. Young was promoted
to the position of president of Seventy
provided he \\-ould enter into the law
(of plural marriage.)
September 26-7, 1886, in response to
an inquiry by Prest. J ohn Taylor as
tll " How far the New and Everlasting
covenant of marriage is binding upon
m,\- people", tJ1e Lord stated in part:
(TRUTH 4 :84) .
All commandments that I give MUST
be obeyed by those calling themselves by
my name, unless they are revoked by me
or by my authority, and how can I re·
voke an everlasting covenant, for I the
L ord am everlasting, and my everlasting covena nts CANNOT be abrogated nor
done away with, BUT TH EV STAND
FOREVER. "' ~' "
I the Lord do not change and my word
and my covenants and my law do not,
and as I have heretofore said by my
servant Joseph: all those who would
enter into my glory MUST AND SHALL
obey my law. A nd have I not command.
ed men that if they were Abraham's seed
and would enter into my glory, they must
do the works of Abraham? I have not
revoked this law, NOR W IL L I, for it
is EVERLASTIN G, and those who will
enter into my glory must obey the conditions; even so. Amen.

Again, on November 24, 1889, Wilfo rd Woodruff, then President of the
Church, recorded the followin g in his
.Journal, (TRUTH 3 :184) :
Attended meeting with the lawyers at
the Guardo (house-the home of the
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President of the Church at that time)
in the evening. They wanted me to
make SOME CONCESSION "to the court
upon polygamy and other po-ints, and I
spent several hours alone and Inquired
of the Lord and received the following
reve lation:

Among other things the revelation
provided:
Thus sa ith the Lord to my servant
Wi lford. I the Lord have
heard thy
priayers and thy request and will answer
thee by the voice of my Sp i rit. * * *
Let not my servants w ho are called
to the Presidency of my Church deny
my word or my l aw, which concerns the
salvation of the children of men. Let
them pray for the Holy Spirit which
shall be given them to guide tl:iem in
their acts. Place not yourselves in jeop·
a·rdy to your ene·miea by PROMISE. • * *
Let my servants who officiate as your
counselors before the courts make their
p leadings as they are moved upon by
the Holy Spirit, without any FU RT HER
PLEDGES from the PRIESTHOOD. * * *
I cannot deny my word, neither in
blessing nor judgments. Therefore, let
mine anointed gird up their loins, watch
and be sober and KEEP MY COMMANDMENTS. Pray always and faint not. Exercise faith in the Lord and in the prom·
ises of God; be valiant in the testimony
of Jesus Christ. The eyes of the Lord
and the Heavenly Hosts are watching
over you and your acts. Therefore be
faithful until I come. I come quickly to
reward every man, accord ing to the
deeds done in the body. Even so. Amen.

Here are definite injunctions from
the Lord. No steps should be taken toward compromising with the enemy:
' (Seymour B. Young must conform to
my law (polygamy)." "I have not revoked this law, nor will I, for it is everlasting", "Make no promises nor
pledges.''
But these injunctions were unheeded by the leading brethren, resulting in
the Manifesto of Wilford Wood'l·u:ff of
1890, issued on the theory already mentioned of deceiving the enemy and outwitting him. As the late Charles W.
Penrose expressed it before certain Elders in England : ''The Manifesto was
a so.p to the Gen tiles. I wrote it, and
Wilford Woodruff signed it to BEAT

THE DEVIL AT HIS OWN GAME.
(TRUTH 4:114, 149).
Having abandoned the Lord's way
the Saints were "thrown upon their own
resources and, as might be expected,
they failed. The Lord promised them if
they would keep His commandments
He would fight their battles for them.
They failed to keep His commandments
-they surrendered, among other laws,
the patriarchal order of marriage. Now
He has left them to. their human devices, which too often means failure.
The late Elde·r Francis M. Lyman once
said:
If they (the Saints) were now to forsake His (God's) commandments, He
would forsake them, and they would
lose all. No Latter-day Saint can afford
such a sacrifice.-Contributor, 8:39.

When a stake President said to a
member of the First Presidency,
"Brother
, why don't you take
this question (of plural marriage) up
with the Lord and have it settled once
and for all", the answer came,-" We
have taken it to the Lord, but He will
not hear us on this question.'' Why will
the Lord not listen 1 Because He gave
His counsel in 1882, 1886 and again
in 1889. His counsel was not heeded.
Why should He now listen 7
Since the Saints ceased to listen to
the Lord they have been floundering
in the wilderness, with constantly
changing policies; until today the rule
of the Church has changed from that
of sustaining the order of plural marriage as an essential principle o.f salvation and exaltation, advocated by
all its former leaders, to the present day
policy of repudiating the principle and
excommunicating people who. even express a belief in it.
Abel John Evans, assisted by a few
courageous citizens, whose vision of
human rights soared above the mentality of the masses, did his part; but it
was not intended for man-made devices
to win. Only the return to fundamentals
will insure to the Saints the favor of
the Lord.
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A RAM IN THE THICKET
H aving re1atecl the following
incident on a fe"· occasions under
s pecial circnmstauces, I am now
asked to publish the information
in the TRU'I'H magazine for the
benefit if the Saints gcnerall~·, and
par ticularly those whose famil~·
situations may be involved.
\Ve refer to Church Bulletin
To. 222 in which children of parents excommunicated for livi11g in
plurnl marriage, are denied baptism until they are old enough to
and do repudiate the principle
that gave them birth, and which
instructions, in a communication
from the Presiding Bishopric under date of August 1st, 1939
(TRUTH 6:1-!J ), '''ere extended
and made also to npply to thr
blessing of children. Under ordinary circumstances these orders
ma:· appear harsh measures, but
the Lord evidently an ticipated the
difficulty and amply provided
for the emergency.
The writer rec alls instruction>;
given at the close of a prayer circle meeting held in the Salt Lakr
Temple i11 the early part of 19m.
President Anthon H. Lnnd, a
counselor in the First Presidenc:·,

was President of the Circle. We
asked Presiden t Lnnd for a private audience after the close of
the prayer. Among those remaining were George M. Canu on, John
l\'I. Cannon, James Hendry, myself
and a f ew others whose names I
do not now recall. All these brethren, it was understood, were involved in entering into and living
the priuciple of plural marria·g:e
since the Ma nifesto.
\Ve made known to President
Lund that children were being
born to some of the Sain ts in the
plural marriage relation and that
they wer e not being recognized by
the Church. \\re asked what should
be done in such cases. His instructions came clear and emphatic :

''Brethren, you hold the Priesthood. and stand at the head of
your families. As your children
are born you should give them a
father's blessing and a name.
\Vhen they reach the proper age
for bapt1sm, you should baptize
them, confirm them members of
the Church and confer the Holy
Ghost in the usual manner. Be
sure and keep the record, and
when the Church will receive it
hand it in. "-Jos. W. Musser.

FRUITS OF FAITHFULNESS

True Spirit

But if we could submit ourselves to
the law of God, and to the order of
God, and to the priesthood of God, and
that Priesthood submit itself to the
law of Goel, and all be under His guidance and directio.n , Zion would arise
and shine, and the glory of God 'rnuld
rest upon her, and the power of Goil
would be manifested in our midst, and
we would see and comprehend thing·s
we never dreamed of .- ,Tohn Taylor,J. of D., 20 :180.

\VhosoeYer confesseth that Joseph
Smith "·as sent of God to reveal thr
Holy Gospel to the children of men,
and lay the foundation for gathering
I srael, and building up t he Kingdom of
God on earth, that spirit is of God,
and every spirit that does not confess
that God has sent Joseph Smith, and
r evealed the everlasting Gospel to and
thr ough him, is of Antichrist, no matter whether jt is found in a pulpit or
on a throne.-Disc. of Brigham Young,
666.
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ELECT OF ELOHIM

I STAND FOR THE GOSPEL

From Canto 'Dhree of Elder Orson F.
Whitney's "Etlia-s"

I stand fo1· all the Gospel
No half-way mark for mine,
I want to dwell with Father
And with His Son Divine.

He wandered through the faithless
world,
A prince in shepherd guise;
He called His scattered flock, but few
The voice could r ecognize;
For minds upborne by hollow pride,
Or dimmed by sordid lust,
Ne'er look for kings in peasant garb,
For diamonds in the dust.
A bane of damning unbelief!
'l'hou source of lasting strife!
Thou stumbling stone, thou barrier
'thwart
The gates of endless life!
0 love of self, and Mammon lust,
Twin portals to despair,
Where bigotry, the blinded bat,
Flaps through the midnight air!
Through these gloom-wrapt Gethsemane!
Thy glens of guilty shade
Grieved o'er th e sinless Son of God,
By gold-bought kiss betrayed;
Beheld Him unresisting dragged,
Forsaken, friendless, lone,
To halls where dark-browed hatred sat
On judgment's lofty throne.
Transfixt He hung,- 0 crime of
crimes!
The God whom worlds adore.
''Father forgive them r" Drained the
dregs;
Immanuel-no more.
No more where thunders shook the
earth,
·where lightnings, twart the gloom,
Saw that unconquered spirit spurn
The shackles of the tomb.
Far-flashmg on its wings of light,
A falchion from its sheath,
It cleft the realms of darkness, and
Dissolved the bands of death.
Hell's dungeons burst, wide open
swung
The everlasting bars,
Whereby the ransomed soul shall win
Those heights beyond the stars.
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I want to meet our Joseph
Our Prophet and our Seer,
I want to feel his presence
And know that he is near.

I want no man to tell me
That Father's changed the way,
'rhere 's a short-cut way to glory
And we don 't have to pay
The price the martyrs suffered
Ancl prophets of all time,
·who stood for God our Father
And fo r His laws Divine.
I can't sustain the doctrine
\Ve '11 gain eternal life,
Man wm reach the greatest heights
By manying just one wife.
That's not what Father told u s,
How dare man change His laws
And lie unto His children
0 Brethren, stop and pause.
This earth with all its splendor
Has not one thing for me,
'I'h e Gospel in its fullness
Gives me eternity.
And all who would there enter
A narrow way must trod,
Counting everything but dro.s s
Tha ~ they might gain their God.
1 stand for all the Gospel
No half-way mark for me,
I ·want to dwell with Father
Through all eternity.
-Ethel Coo.per.
What men need today in this time of trouble is not a way out so much as a way
of hig h and manly giving within.-Sir Wilmott Lewis.
The highest virtue of all is victory over
ourselves. -Smi les.
When one door is shut, another opens.Cerva ntes.
Do not lose the present in vain perplexities about the future.-Sir T. Martin.
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SONG OF HOPE
Children of yesterday,
Heirs of tomorrow,
·
What are you ·w eavingLabor and sorrow?
Look to your looms ag·ain;
Faster and faster
Fly the great s huttles
Prepared by the Master.
Life's in the loom!
Room for it- room!
Children of yesterday,
H eirs of tomorrow,
Lighten the labor
And sweeten the sonow.
Now while the shuttles fly
l:j'aster and faster,
Up and be a t itAt work with the Master!
He stands at your loom!
Room for Him-- room !
Children of yesterdaJ' ,
Heirs of tomorrow,
Look at your fal.Jric
Of labor and sorrow.
Seamy and dark
With despair and disas ter.
Turn it- and, lo !
'I'he design of the Master!
'l'he l 1ord 's at the loom!
Room for H im-room !
-Mary A. Lathlmr.'-.

THE ONE BIG BATTLE
l find in lift> that most affairs tha t·
require serious handling arc distasteful.
F'or this reason I have always bel ieYcc1
that the successful man has the hanlest Lattle with himself rath er than
with the other fellow. T o bring one'::.;
self to a frame of mind and to t he proper energy to accomplish things tha t require plain hard work continuously is
the ONE BIG BA'l'TLE that everyt111e
has. When this batt le is won for all
time, then everything is easy.-Thomas
A. Buckner.
Weak men tremble at the world's opinion, fools defy it, wise men judge it.-La
Rochefoucald.

APPRECIATION
From a Colorado Sister:
''I do know that the TRUTH
magazines are full of truth. I have
not read anything that sounded
like an untruth in them. I like
them very much. I know the
Church is out of order, but maybe H is supp<>sed to be that way
at this time.''
From an Official of the Church
in Los Ang.eles :
''The last two numbers of
TRUTH were marvelous. The
Magazine is without doubt the
greatest missionary force in the
world today. Am enclosing $4.00
to cover renewal of my subscription for the next two years.' '
SILENCE
When trouble is brewing, keep still ;
When slander is getting on its legs, keep
st i II ;
When your feelings are hurt, keep still.
Silence is the most massive thing conceivable, sometimes;
It is stre ngth in its very grandeur.
Imprudent speech has done more harm than
has gunpowder.

Retort Punctual
'rite Suprrin tencl.ent of an insane asylum noticed an inmate pushing a
wheell>arro"· upside down.
''·why do .rou have it upside down~' '
askt>d the S uperintendent.
''Yon do n 't think l 'm crazy, U.o
you 1" 1Yas the reply. " I pushed it
right side up yesterday and they k ept
filling it with grnvel. "-American
Lc>gio11 :;vraµ:azin e.
"It is the Jaw of th e harvest that we reap
more than we sow."

A small colMecl boy was walking along a
shady lane on e bright day, hitting the trees
as he passed by with a stout stick, strip·
ping leaves off as h e hit. Soon h e came to a
tree on · which a large 110rnet's nest was
hanging. He passed ·that by. A bystander
shouted, "Hi, Samba, why didn't you hit
that tree?"
Sambo rolled his big eyes, and with a
broad gr in exclaimed. "Dem bees is organ·
ized."
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A Remarkable Experience
As Related by President Joseph F. Smith
As a striking illustration of the faith with which
Joseph l'. Smith became imbued in bis ea.rly boyhood, by the example of his mother, we present
the following incident related by himself: (Prophets
and Patriarchs, pp. 100-104) .-Editors.

sonri river bottoms, b:· the side of a
small spring creek, ''"hich emptied into

In the spring of 1847 a portion of our
family crossed the plains, following the
pioneers to the Valley of the Great Salt
Lake, the remainder of the famil~- intending to proceed on their jonme~· to
the west the following spring. In the
fall of 1847 my mother and her brother,
Joseph Fielding, made a trip down the
Missouri river to St. Joseph, lVIo., about
150 miles, for the purpose of o.btaining
provisions and clothing for the famil~·
for the coming winter, and for the journey across the plains the foll°'Ying
spring. They took two wagons " ·ith t" ·o
yokes of oxen on each. I was almost
nine years of age at this time, an cl a ccompanied my mother and uncle on
their journey as a teamster. 'rhc w eather was unpropitious, the roads were
bad and it rained a great deal during
the journe~-, , o that the trip was aver~
hard, tn·ing and unpleasant one.

mil e from us. \\ye were in plain sight of
the river, and co uld apparent!~· sec over
ever:· foot of the little open prairie
where we were camped, to the river on
the soutlrn·est, to the bluffs on the
northeast, and to the timber which
skirted the prairie on the right and
left. Camping nearby, on the other side
of the creek, were som e men with a herd
of beef cattle, which the:· were driving
to Savannah and St. Joseph for market.
'\Ye usuall~· unyoked our oxen and
turned them loose to. feed during our
encampment at night, but this time,
on account of the proximity of this
herd of cattle. fearing that the~· might
get mixed up and driven off with them,
'Ye turned our oxen out to feed in their

At St . .Joseph we purchased our gro.ceries and dry goods, and at Savannah
we laid in our store of flour, meal, co.rn,
bacon and other provisions. Returning to. \\Tinter Quarters, we camped one
evening in an open prairie on the Mis-

the river, about three-quarters of a

~-o kes.

"l\ext morning. when we came to look
them up, to our great disappointment
'our best ~-oke of oxen was not to be
found. Uncle Fielding and I spent all
morning', well nigh until noon, hunting
them, but without avail. The grass was
tall and in the morning was wet with
h eavy dew. Tramping through this
grass and through the woods and over

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against al l information, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance:

That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGAT.ION."
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bluffs, we wer e soaked to the skin, fatigu ed, disheartened and almost exhausted. In this pitiable _plight I was
the first to return to our wagons, and
as I approached I savv m.r mother kneeling down pr aying. I halted for a moment, and then gently drew near
enough to hear her pleading with the
Lord not to suffer us to be left in this
helpless condition, but to lead us to
recover o.ur lost team, that we might
continue on our travels in safety. 'When
she arose from her knees I was standing
near b~·. The first expression T caught
upon her precious face was a lovely
smile, which, discouraged as I v;ra.s,
gave me renewed hope and an assurance
I had no t felt befor e. A few moments
lat·er Uncle Fielding came to the camp,
wet with the dews, faint, fatigued and
thoroughly disheartened.
H is first
words were, " W ell, Mary, the cattle
are gon e I " Mo ther replied in a voice
which fairly rang with cheerfulness.
" Never mind, your breakfast has been
waitin g for hours, and now, while you
and J oseph ar e ea ting, I will take a
walk out and see if I can fin d the cattle."
My uncle h eld up his hands in blank
astonishment, and if the l\lissouri river
had sud denly turned to nm up stream,
neither of us co.uld have been m or e surprised. "\Vhy, Mary", he exclaimed,
"what do you mean~ \Ve have been all
over this country, all through the timber and through the herd of cattle, and
o.u r oxen are gone; they are not to be
found. I believe they have been driven
off, and it is wseless for ~Ton to attempt
to do such a thing as hunt fo r them."
"Never mind me", said mother, "Get
your breakfast and I will :see", and she
started toward th e river followin(l'
' she had"'
down the little stream. Before
proceeded out o.f speaking distance the
man in charge of th e herd of beef cattle rod e up from the opposite side o.f
the creek and called ou t : " Madam I
'
saw your oxen over in that directio.n
this morning a·b out daybreak", pointing
in the opposite direction from that in
which m other was going. We heard
plainly what he said, but moth er went

right on, paid no atrention to. his ·r emark, and did not even turn her head
to look at him. A moment later the man
ro.de off rapidly toward h is h·e rd,
which hacl been gath er ed in th e opening near the edge of the woods, and
they w ere soon under full drive for the
road leading to.w ards Savannah and
soon disappeared from view.
My mother continued straight down
the little str eam of wa ter, until she
sto.ocl almost on the bank of the river,
and then beckoned to us. I was watching her every movemen t and was determined that she should not g·et out of
my sight. I nstantly vire rose from th e
'' mess-chest'', on which our breakfast
had been s·p r ead, and started toward
her. Like John, who outran the o.thcr
disciple to. the sepulch er, I outran my
uncle and came first to the spot wher e
my mother stood. There I saw our ox:en
fastened
to a clump o.f willows "'(J'rowinn·
.
b
rn the bottom of a d eep gulch, which
had been washed out of the sandy
banks of t he r iver by the little spring
creek , perfectly concealed from view.
We were not long in releasing them
f.ro m bondage and getting back to our
camp, where the other cattle had been
fastened to. the wagon "·heels all the
morning, and we were soon on our way
homeward bound, ·rejoicing.
This circumstance wa. one of the
first practical and positive demonstrations of the efficacy· of prayer I had
eve'l' witnessed. It made an indelible
impression upon my mind, and has been
a source of comfor t, assur ance and
guidan ce to me throughout all my
life.
1

"The boast of heraldry, the pomp of power,
And all that beauty, all that wealth e'er
gave,
Await a like th' inevitab le hour,
Th e paths of glory lead but to the grave."
"Full many a gem of purest r ay serene,
The dark unfathomed caves of ocean bear:
Full many a flower is born to blush unseen,
And waste its sweetness on the dese rt air."
-Gray's Elegy.
The m a !"' ;,;...ho fails is .t.he m.a.n who fails
to keep on keeping· on.-A. Jackson.
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READY REFERENCES
on
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYSTEM
(Contir1:ued from p.a.ge 175)

Under the captio.ns, ' ' Meaning of the
Law " (TRUTH 5 :38, et seq ) and " Purpose of th e Law " (:Db. 63-67), we have
presented tes timonials from members

and officials of the Church. Additional
information from this so.urce will now
be given. 'l1his character of evidence,
while appealing to reason and to the
analytical minds of all progressive p eo.ple, should ex'Perience ready r eception
by Latter-clay Saints whose faith and
training bind them to accept the principle of marriage, as a divine la:w, in
accordance with the teachings of th e
early Prophets and leader,5 of Israel:
There is a law, irrevocably decreed in
heaven before the foundations of 'this
worl d, upon which all b lessings are
predicated;
And when we obtain any ·blessing from
God, it is by obedience to that law upon
w h ich H is predicated. (D. & C., 130:20,-

21.)

That is th e Lord.'s statement to. J oseph Smith, and in a revelation following (D. & C., 131 :l-4) the Lord said:
I n the celestial glory there are three
heavens or degrees;
And in order to obtain the highest, a
man MUST enter into this Order of the
Priesthood (meaning .t·he new and everlasting covenant of marriage) ; and if
he does not, he cannot obtain it. He
may enter into the oth er, ·bu t that is the
end of his kingdom; h e cannot have an
increase.

)

In order , th erefore, that a man ma~r
·enter into the highest degree of glo.ry
he must, as on e prerequisite, place himself in a position to have increase. And,
according to the law, this can only be
had through adherence to the ''New
and everlasting covenau t of marriage",
or that system of ma·r riage which we
under stand as the Patriarchal order or
Cel-estial marriage. ··
1

Brjgham Young, who succeeded Joseph Smith in th e P1·esiclency of th e

Church, and who \"VaS taught the principle by thie Peophet himself, stated:
Hear it, ye E lders of Israel, and mark
it down in your log books, the fu l.ness of
the Gospel is the United Order and the
order of Pl u ra l Marriage, and I fear that
w h en I am go n e, t h is people will give
up these two pri n ciples whic h we prize
so h ighly; (1 ) and if t hey do, this Ch urch
can n ot advance as God wishes for it to
advance.-Spoken at dedication of St.
Geo r ge Temp le. (See Ce lestia l Marr iageBroadbe nt, p. 2, 3rd Ed.)
N ow, if any of yo u wi II deny t h e p l ura l ity of wives, a n d co n t i nue to do so, I
promi se that YOU W ILL B E D AMNE D ;
and I w ill go stil l furt he r to say, take
th is reve l ation, or any othe r revelation
t h at t h e 1Lord has give n, and den y it in
you r fee lings, a n d I pro m ise t h at you
will be damned. B ut the Sa i nts w h o l ive
thefr re l ig ion will be exa lted .-Extracts
from sermon of B ri gham You n g de l ivered at Provo, Utah. J. of D., Vol. 3:2641

266.

Pre-siclent Young said further:
Joseph received a revelation on Celesti al marriage. * * ~· This doctrine was
exp la i ned a.ncl many received it, as far
as they cou ld understand it. * *
The
people of God therefore, have been commanded to take more wives (in order to
live the law of Celestial mar.riage). The
women are entitled to salvation •if they
l ive according to the word that is given
to them, and if their husbands are good
men, and they are ·< >bedient to them, they
are entitled to certain blessings, that
they cannot receive unle~s they are sealed
to men who will be exa lted. Now w here
a man in this Church says, " I don't want
but one wife ; I will have my relig·ion
with one", he will perhaps be saved in
the Celestial kingdom ; but when he gets
there HE WILL NOT F I ND H•IMSELF
IN POSSES•SION OF ANY WIFE AT
ALL. He .has had a ta lent that he has
hid up. He will come forth and say,
"Here is that which thou gavest me. I
have not wasted it, and here is the one
talent", and he will n ot enjoy it, but it
wi ll be taken an d given to those who
have i mproved the talents they received,
and he wil l find himself •wit-hou•t any wife,
and he wi ll rema in si ngle f-0rever and
ever. But if the woman is determined to
n ot enter i.nto p l u r a l marriage, that wom.
an, when she comes forth, wi ll have the
priv il ege of liv i ng in sing le blessedness
t hrough a ll etern ity. '-' * *

*

(1) The United Order was a.bandoned by . the
Saints during the late life and shortly after the
death of Brigham Young, while the ''Order of plural marriage•' was abandoned by the Church, October 6, 1890, with the adoption of the Manifesto o!
Wilford Woodruff.
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Now, sisters, do not say, " I don't want
a husband when I get up in the resurrection." You do not know what you want.
* * * If in the resurrection you really
want to be single and alone and live so
f orever and ever and be made servants,
while others receiv·e the higher order of
intelligence and are bringing worlds
into existence, you can have t ,he privilege. They who will be exalted cannot
perform all the labor, they must have
servants and you ca.n be servants t o
them.-J. of D ., 16: 166-7.

If str on ger language be needed to
show that it was the understanding of
this gr eat man tha t plura l marriage
was not mer ely an '' incident'' but an
albs.olute necessity to exaltation, w e
<1u ote further:
IT IS THE WORD OF THE LORD,
and I wish to say to you, and all the
world, that if you desi re wit·h all your
hearts to obtain the blessings which
Abraham obtained, YOU W ILL BE POL YGAM-I STS-at least in your faith, or
you will come short of enjoying the salvation and the g lory which Abraham has
obtained . TH IS IS AS TRUE AS THAT
GOD LIV.ES. * * * THE ONLY MEN
WHO BECOME GODS, EVEN THE
SONS OF GOD, ARE THOSE WHO ENTER INTO POLYGAMY. Others attain
unto a glory and may even be pe·rmitted
to come into the presence of the Father
and the Son; but they CANNOT REIGN
AS K l'N'GS IN GLORY, because they had
blessings offered unto them and they refused to accept them .-J. of D ., 11 : 268 9.

Testimonies from Heber 0 . Kimball,
whose associ:ation with th e P rophet J osieph Smith was intimate :
Many of this people have broken the i r
covenants * * * by finding f ault with the
plurality of w ives and TRYING TO
SINK IT 0 1UT OF EXISTENCE. But you
cannot do that, for God will cut you
off AND RAISE UP ANOTHER PE·OPLE
that will carry out his purposes in
righteousness unless you walk up to
the Hne in your duty. On the one hand
there is glory and exaltation; and on
the other no tongue can express the suffering and affliction t his people will pass
through, if they do n ot repent.-J. of D.
4: 108.
Some quiet ly listen to those who speak
against the Lord's servants, against Hiis
anointed, against the plurality of wives,
and against almost every princip le that
God has revealed. Such ·persons have half
dozen devils with them all the t i me.
You might as well deny "Mormonism",

and turn away from it, as to oppose the
plurali,ty of wives. Let the presi dency
of this Church, and the twelve apostles,
and all the authorities unite and say
with one voice that they will o,ppose
that doctrine, and the whole of them
would be damned. (2) What are you opposing it for ? It is a principle that God
has revealed for the salvation of the
human family. He revealed it to Joseph the Prophet in this our dispensation; and that which He reveal ed He
designs to have carried out by His people.-J. of b. 5:203.

Again he said :
If you oppose what is called .the "spiritual wife doctri ne" the Patriarchal Order, which is of God, that course will
corrode you w ith a spirit ·Of apostacy,
and you will go overboard; still a great
many do so, and strive to justify themselves in it, but they are not justified
of God. W 1hen you take that course you
put a knife to brother Brigham's breast,
and to the breasts of his associates;

* * *

The principle of plurality of wives
never will be done away.-J. of D. 3:125.

And again :
T ·he Government of the United States
are designing to do away with polygamy
or, to d isqualify us, or make us a nonentity or a nuisance, and then send a.n
army here to remove it. It is po lygamy
which they ca II the "twin re I ic of barbarism." This is the Churc·h of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints, and the kingdom of God that is set up, that Dan iel
saw in a vision, which was to be establ i shed in the latter days, and that
never should be thrown down, but was
to be diverse from all other kingdoms,
and should stand forever, and it will
throw down and destroy everything that
comes in contact with it. PLURALITY
IS A LAW WH ICH GOD ESTABLISHED
FOR HIS ELECT BEFORE THE WORLD
WAS FOR·MED, FOR A CONTINUAT ION
OF SEEDS FOREVER. It would be as
easy fo r the United States to build a
tower to remo v e the su.n, as to remove
(2) To repudiate is t o oppose. I n an official
comm unicat ion signed by Heber J . Gr ant, A. w.
Ivin s an d J. Reuben Clark, the First Presiden cy of
the Church, June 17, 1933, the statement is made:
' 'Celest ial marri age-that is, marriage for time and
eternity-and p olygamous or plur al marriages are
not synonymous t erms. Monogamous marria.ges for
time and eternity, solemnized in our temples in accordance with t he word of the Lord and the laws
of the Church, are Celestial ma.rriages. ' • Which
means, as Dr. James E . Talmage had previously
stated, ·'That plural marriage as a vital tenet of
the Church is not true. What the Latter-day Saints
call celestial marriage is characteristic Of the
Church, and is in very general practice; but of celestial marriage plurality of wives Was an INCIDENT, NEVER AN ESSENTIAL.''
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polygamy, or the Church and kingdom
of God.-Mill Star, 28 : 190.

And again:
I have noticed that a man who has
but one wife and is inclined to that doctrine, soon begins to wither and dry up
* * * For a man of God to be confined to
one woman is small business.-J. of D. 5:
22.

Sustaining this position of President
Kimball 's Apostle George A. Smith
g.ave expression to t he following:
They are a poor, narrow-minded, pinohbacked race of men, who chain themselves
down to the law of monogamy, and live
all their days UNDER THE DOM,INION OF ONE WIFE . They ought to be
ashamed of such conduct, and the still
fouler channel which flows from their
practices; and it is not to be wondered at
that they should envy those who so
much better understand the social relations.-J. of D. 3:291.

John 1raylor, the third Pre. ide111t of
the Chur ch, speaks:
Where did this commandment co me
from in relation to polygamy? It a lso
came from God. It was a revelation given unto Jose ph Smith from God, a nd
was mad e binding upon his servants.
When this system was first introduced
among this people, it was one of the
GREAT,EST CROSSES THAT EVER
WAS TAKEN UP BY ANY SET OF
MEN SINCE THE WORLD STOOD. Joseph Smith told others; he told me, and
I can bear witness to it, t hat if t his pri nciple was n ot i ntroduced, this Church and
Kingdom cou ld not proceed.
w .hen
t see any of our people, men or women,
opposi ng a principle of this k ind, I have
years ago set them down as (bei n g) on
the road t o apostacy, and I do today;
I consider them apostates, and not i nterested in this Church and
Kingdom.
* * *-J. of D. 11 :216.

***

Joseph Smith told the Twelve that if
the law was not practiced, if they would
not enter into this covenant, then the
Kingdom of God could not go one step
further. Now we did not feel like preventing the Kingdom of God from going forward . We professed to be Apostles of the
Lord, and we did not feel like putting
ourselves in a position to· retard the
progress of the Kingdom of God. The
revelation says, "a ll those who have this
law revealed unto them must obey the
same." N ow that is not my word, I did
·not make it. It was the Prophet of God
who revealed that to us in N auvoo, and I
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bear witness of this solemn fact before
God, that he did revea l this s acred principle to me and others of the Twelve, and
in t his revelation it is stated that it is
the w ill and law of God that "all those
who have this law revealed unto them
must obey the same." I had always entertained strict ideas of virtue, a nd I felt
as a marri ed man ·that this was to me,
outside of the principle, an appalling
thing to do. Th e idea of going and asking a young lady to be •married to me
when t had already a wife. It was a
thi ng calculated to stir up feelings ifrom
the innermost depth s of the .human soul.
I had always entertained the strictest
regard of chasity. I have never in my
life known a man deceiving a. woman,
and it is often done in the world, where,
notwithstanding the crime, the man is
received i·nto <Society and the poor woman is looked upon as an outcast. I have
always l ooked upon such a th in g as infamous, and upon such a man as a villain . Hen ce w ith the feelings I had entertained n o thing but the knowledge of
God, and the reve lations of God, and
the truth of them, should have induced
us to embrace such a pri n ciple as this.
W e (the Twelve) seemed to put off, as
far as w e could, what might be termed
the evil day. Some time afiter
these
things were made known to us, I was
riding out of N'auvoo on horseback and
met Joseph Smith coming in, he too,
being on horseback. I bowed to Joseph,
and having done the same to me, he said
"Stop" ; and he looked at m e very intently. " L oo k here", he said, "these
things that ,h ave been spoken of must
b e fulfilled, and if they are not entered
into right away the keys will be turned.''
Well, what did I do ? Did I feel to stand
in the way of the great eternal pri n ciple, and treat lightly the things of God ?
N o. I replied: B rothe r Joserph , I will try
and carry out these things. So i,ndeed
h e did.-History of John Taylor, P. 99101 .

Con cerning this order of marriage.
P r esiden t Tayl or fur th er said :
If we do not embrace that principle
soon, the keys will be turned against us.
If we do n ot keep the SAME LAW that
our Heave n ly Father has kept, we cann ot go with H im. A man obeying a lower
law is not qualified t o preside over those
who keep a higher taw.- Life of Wilford
Woodruff, Cowley, p. 542.

In harmon~- with th ese remarks of
President Taylor, Elder 'Wilfor d W oodruff, the four th President of th e
Church, observed:
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The reason why the Church and Kingdom of God cannot advance without the
Patriarchal order o f m arr iage, is that it
belongs to t his dispensation, just as baptism for the dead does, or any law or
ordinance that b elongs to a dispensation.
W ijt .hout it the Church ca nnot progress.
The leading men of Israel who are presiding over Stakes wil l have to obey
the law of Abraham, or they will have
to res ign.-lbid 542

And again :
Th e law of the Patriarch al order of
marriage belongs to this dispensation,
and after it was revea l ed to the Prophet
J oseph 1he was commanded to receive it.
If he and the people had rejected it , t h e
Chu·rch and Kingdom of God would have
advanced no further and God would have
taken it f rom them and given it to anothr people.- 1,bid. 546.
Fath er Abraham obeyed the Jaw of
the Pat r ia r chal order of marriage. His
wives were sealed to him for time and a ll
etern ity, a nd so were the w ives of al l
the Patria r chs and Prophets that obeyed
that law.
I desire to testify as an individ ual and
as a L•atter-day Saint that I know that
God has revealed thi·s law unto this
people. I k n ow that if we had not obeyed
t hat law we sho uld have been damned;
the judgments of God would have rested
upon us; the Kingdom of God would
have stopped ri ght where we were w hen
God revealed that law unto us.-J . of

D., 24:244.

President vVoodruff said further:
The C ongress of 1862, and the Supreme
Judges of 1879, in their acts and decisions, have taken a dangerous and fe arful
step (in trying to suppress the practice
of plura~ marriage ) ; th'.eir act<S w i.11
sap the very foun datio n of our govern·
ment, and it will be rent asunder. The
L ord n ever gave a law fo the children of
men which will give them exaltation and
glory except through the observance of
that law.-Mill. Star, 41 :243.
Again this testament which Joseph
Smith left, contains a revelation and
commandment from God, out of H eaven,
co n cerning the patriarchal o r der of marr iage. The L o rd has comman ded us to
have o ur w ives and children sealed to
us f or time and etern ity, that we may
have them with us i n our f ami ly organ·
ization1s i n the resurrection, to dwe ll w ith
forever i n the eternal wo rlds, that we
m ay have an increase of posterity f orever in co nn ection with Abraham, Isaac
and Jacob, and all the ancient ipatri archs.
And God, our Heavenly F ather, knowing

that th is is THE ON L Y LAW, ordained
by the Gods of eternity, that wou ld exa l t
im m ortal beings to kingdoms, thrones,
p r incipa l ities, powers and dominions, and
heirs of God and j oi nt he i rs with Jesus
Christ to a fulness of celest ia l glory I
say God, knowing these things, comman ded Joseph Smith the P rophet, and
A LL LATTER-DAY SA I NTS, t o obey
this l aw "or you shall be damned", saith
the L ord. Now, h av ing obeyed the law
for many years, the Congress of the
United States, and the supreme judges
of the nation, sta nd forth and say, "You
s h all be damned if you do obey i·t ." Now,
L atter-<:lay Sa i nts, what are we going to
do un der the circu mstances? God says,
"we shal l b e damned if we do not obey
the law", and Co ngress say·s, "We shall
be damned if we do." It places us in
precisely ·t he same positio n that it did
the H ebrews i n the fiery furnace, and
Dan ie l i n th e den of lio ns. The enemies
of Daniel co unseled togeth er and said,
" We ca nnot find any occasion against
Daniel, except we find it aga inst him con.
cerning the law of God. Our enemies
have pu rsued t h e 'same co urse *
*
and made it a law of offense to obey the
laws of God. N ow who shall we obey?
God or man? My voice i s that we obey
God! -Celestia l Marriage, pp. 12, 13.
Also Mil l. Star, 1879, p. 242.)

*

The late Francis M. L~·man struck
the k ey note to the situation, saying :
Congress may make bapt ism, confirmation, ord ination, pa rtaking o f t he sacrament, gathering, bui ldi ng temples, paying
tithing and praying to God , crimes. If
made so by Jaw t hey would be just suc h
crimes as polygamy and unlawful cohallitation a re now. Do you say t hat Congre ss ca n decla·re al l these in nocent ordinances crimes? Yes, if it chooses to;
but it would be an exercise of unjust
powers, not derived from t he governed.
"Co ngre ss shall make no law prohibit ·
i n g the free exercise of religion." Ce l est i al or plura l marriage was revealed from
heaven to the Saints, through the Prophet Joseph Smith . Everybody knows t hat
it is a feature of our r eligi on. The U. S.
Commissioners, in one of their report s
to" the President of the United &tates,
declared t hat polygamy was as m uch a
part of our religion as baptism fo r the
r emission of sins. Wh a t greater evidence
can be required than has already been
g iven, to show that p l u ral m arriage i s a
part o f the re l igion of ·the L atter-day
Saints? They h ave preached, published
and practiced it for over thirty-fo u r y ears,
and are n ow endu r ing bo n ds and· im·
prisonment for it. *
If they (<the
Sa i nts), WERE N·OW TO F ORSAKE
HIS COMMAN.OMEN T S, he w ould for·
1

* *
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sake them, and they would lose all. No
Latter-day Sa.int can afford such a sac·
rifice.-Contributor 8: 39,

William Clayton, the Prophet 's private Secretary ancl the man that ·w:rote
the Revelation' on plural marriage (D.
& C. 132) stated:
From him (Joseph Smith ) I learned
that the doctrine of rplural and celestial
marriage is the MOST HOLY AND IM·
PORTANT
DOCTRINE
EVER
R1E·
V,EALED TO M,AN ON E ART H and that
without obedience to that princip le no
man can EVER attain to the fulness of
exa ltation of Celestial Glory .-Historical
Record, 6: 226.

A. Milton Musser put th e facts tlrn · :
If the Mormons were ever so unwilling to become polygamists they have no
cho ice in the matter. God has commanded
and they must obey. If there was not a
single word or example to be found in
the Bible in its favor, still they must
observe its practice. It is in no sense
optional with them. It is as much an integral part of their faith as baptism for
the remission of sin or the laying on of
hands for the bestowal of the
Hol y
Ghost. It holds precisely the same relation to the Gospel plan of salvation, redemption and exaltation (which of a
verity we know to be true, and for which
hundreds of our people have laid down
their lives) as the arms and legs sustain
to the human body. And with us it is
absolutely as necessary to the eternal
happiness •and behoof of the Latterday Saints as the union of the head and
trunk of the body is' necessary to the
perpetuity of mortal life.-Mill. Star, 39,
pp. 407.

Joseph Smith saicl:
If a man gets a fulness of the Priesthood of God, he has to get it in the
same way that Jesus Christ obtained it,
and that was by keeping all the commandments and obeying ALL the ordinances of the house of the Lord.-His.
of Church, 5 :423.

On thif'l point the late P resident Joseph F. Smith stated :
Jesus Christ never omitted the fulfillment of a single l aw that God has made
known for the salvation of the chi ldren
of men. It wou ld not have done for him to
have come and obeyed one law and neglected or rejected another. HE COU LO
NOT CONSISTEiNTLY DO THAT AND
THEN SAY TO MANKIND, "FOLLOW
ME."-Mill. Star, 62:97.

One of the commandments, and one
of the ordinances of the house of the
Lord is the order of Celiestial OT plural
marrlao·e.
Upholding the position that
0
J esus Christ and his apostles lived God's
law of ma1'riage and for which persecution was h eaped upon them, Elder
J edediah M. Grant, of the First Presidency of th e Church, gave ou t the following interesting information:
What does old Celsus say, who was a
phy·sicia n in the first century, whose medical works are esteemed very high l y at
the present time. Hi s works on theology
were burned with fire by the Catholics,
they were so shocked at what they cal l~d
their impiety. Celsus was a heathen philosopher; and what does he say upon the
subject of Christ and hi s apostles, and
their belief? He says, "The grand reason why the Gentiles and philosophers of
his school persecuted Jesus Christ, was,
because he had so many wives; there
were Elizabeth , and Mary, and a host of
others that followed him." After Jesus
went t:rom this stage of actio n, the apostles followed the example of their Master. For instance, John the be l oved disciple, writes in his second epistle, "Unto
the elect lady and her children, whom I
love in the truth." Again, he says, "having
many things to write unto you (or communicate), I would not write with paper
and ink: But I trust to come unto you,
and speak face to face, that our joy may
be full." Again, " The chi l,dren of thy
elect sister greet thee." This ancient
philosopher says they were both John's
wives. Paul says: "Mine answer to 1:'hem
that do examine me is this:-Have we
not power to lead about a sister, a wife,
as well as other apostles, and as the
brethren of the Lord, and Cephus." He,
accord ing to Celsus, had a numerous train
of wives.
The grand reason of t>h e burst of public sentiment in anathemas upon Christ
and his disciples, causing his crucifixion,
was evidently based upon polygamy, according to the testimony of the philosophers who rose in that age. A belief in
the doctr>ine of a plurallty of
wives
caused the persecution of Jesus and his
followers.-J. of D., 1 :345-6.

(To be con tinued)
God shall repay. I am safer so.-Robert
Browning.
The art of life is to know how to enjoy
little and endure much . -Hazlitt.
It is much easier to be critical than to
be correct.-Disraeli ..
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CONTRASTS
Excerpts from Pamphlct-" \ VHAT
1
THE ·i\IORMO:\. \YELFARE
PLAN?''- Puiblishecl b'· th e Church of
Jesus Ch rist of Latter-day 'aints, 1939.

Be willing to sacrifice for the benefit
of the needy.
Woe unto you rich men, that will not
give your substance to the poor, for your
riches will canker your souls; and this
shall be your lamentation in the day of
vis itation, and of judgment, and of indignation-the harvest is past, the summer is ended, a nd my soul is not saved!"
- 0. & c., 56:17.

* * *

Have charity and understanding toWa.I'd the poor and the unfortunate.
"And also, ye y ourselves will succor
those that stand in need of your succor ; ye will admin i ster of yo ur substance
unto him that standeth in need; and ye
will not suffer that the beggar putteth
up his petition to you in vain, and turn
him out to perish . Perhaps thou shalt
say: The man h as brought upon himself
his misery ; therefore I will stay my h and,
and will n ot give unto him of my food,
nor impart unto him of my substance
that he may not suffer, for his punishments are just.But I say unto yo u, O man, w h osoever
doeth this the same hath great cause to

DUTY OF HUSBANDS
(Daniel H. Wells)
A man may have, perhaps, three or
four wive , and not make uch allowance for them as they do for him, and
find fault, ·and be ven · ex.aching· in requiring of them the most perfect o.bedience to every whjm ancl notion. By taking such a ·Course he is liable to lose the
H oly Ghost, and if he does, he will lo ·e
his women. It is upon the pri110iplc that
:rou are a man of God-that you have
the H oly Ghost and clesi·r e to. rai·se up a
holy seed to the name of the Most High
- that your wives have ·b een sea1'cd to
you ; they would no.t upon any other
principle have come to you. Now if
your wives discover that you lack in
any vir tu es per taining to the H oly
Priesthood, and rif you take a course

repent ; and except he repen teth of that
w h ich he hath done he PERISH FOREVER, and hath no interest in the kingdom of God.
For behold, are we not a ll beggars?
Do w e n ot all depend upon the same Being, even God, for all the substance which
we have, for both f ood and raiment, and
for gold, and for silver, a nd for a ll the
riches which we have of eve ry kind?Mosiah, 4:16-19.

Statement reported a. coming from
Paul C'. Chi'1c1, President of t he P ioneer
take of Zion, .J nne, 1939 :
We, the Stake Presidency and Bishoprics of P ioneer Stake, will have to be
very carefu l with ou r Rel ief Orders so
that we don't ass ist IN ANY WAY in
supporting any one l iving in polygamy.
( It will be noted that thieves, prostitutes, blasphemers, murderers, etc., are
exc l uded from this ban.) I have been
told, and believe it, that all those f amilies (polygamists) are living in VERY
HUMBLE circumstances and are PRACTICALLY DESTIT UTE. ,. * * They must
not be he lped.

Sublime consistency ! '' By their
works ye shall know them. '' ''INASMUCH AS YE. HAVE DONE IT UNTO
ONE OF THE LEAST OF THESE MY
BRETHREN, YE HAVE DONE IT
UNTO ME. " - Jesus.
that is not calculated to exalt them, do
you not . ee that you lose their confidence? Y ou w·ill lose them also.-J. of

D. 4:255.
TYRANTS DIE YOUNG
l\forcoYcr, no country enjoying a fair
amount of economic prosperity and security ha. given itself over to. the dictatoss. They are the product of miser y,
jealou y, bankruptcy and desperation
-adventurers whom civil disorder and
social confusion h ave thro\Yn to th e to.p
to strut for a brief time as heaven-sen t
deliverer. . If history ha an~' lesson at
all, it is that th eir clay will be shOJ't.
E ven wise Thales, more than twentyfive centuries ago, declared that one
sight the world would never see was
" A tyr ant gr owing old. " - R eader s Digest.
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
£VERY father, after he has re..
ceived his patriarchal blessing, is a patriairch to his own family; and has the right to confer
patriarchal blessings upon his
family ; which blessings will be
just as legal as those conferred by
any Patriarch of the Church: in
fact, it is his right; and a Patriarch in blessing his children, can
only bless as his mouthpiece.
A Patriarch to the Church is
appointed to bless those who aire
orphans, or have no father in
the Church to bless them.- Times
& Seasons, 6 :921.
:t:• ... .............................. +!f.

THANK YOU

Since the January issue of TRUTH
was on the press before the Christmas holiday season and since we
were unable to anticipate the many
cordial greetings destined to come
our way, by word of mouth, card and
letter, and it being quite beyond our
ability to answer each message separately, we use this means, though
somewhat belated, in registering the
gratitude we most sincerely feel. The
expressions of confidence and friendship have been so profuse in their
number and g·enuineness as to touch
deeply our feelings. In like earnestness

we pray for the welfare of our army
of friends and wish them not only
the season's greetings, but that measure of peace and prosperity that will
best equip them for their several missions.
Readers -0f TRUTH are increasing.
The Magazine is reaching the hearts
of the honest who read in candor and
without prejudice. The monthly message reflects the life and vitality -0f
which the Gospel is characteristic, and
its. value in re-awakening faith in the
hearts of mankind in the fulness of
the Gospel as established by the Lord
through His Prophet Joseph Smith,
cannot be over-estimated.
As bef-0re stated (TRUTH 1:81; 4:5,
209) TRUTH has no personal grudge
to satisfy, nor an "ax to grind"; it
aims to deal with principle only; its
statements and quotations are amply
verified; it follows closely the text
of the teachings of the Prophets of
God in all ages; its contentions are
either true or false, and if false in no
case to date has the fact been revealed
to us, but on the other hand the evidences -Of their truth are overwhelming.
TRUTH stands four-square for the
fundamentals of the Gospel as revealed in this dispensation; it contends that ALL of the commandments
are essential-that it is "Walking in
obedience to the commandments"ALL OF THEM (D. & C. 89:18) that
will bring to the individual, not -0nly
health, but "wisdom and great treasures", and that short of such obedience in the lives of the Saints there
can be no complete salvation or exaltati-0n in the Celestial kingdom.
Zion can only be redeemed under the
operation of the Celestial law, and
those who would be Abraham's seed
and enter into the glory of God
"must do the works of Abraham."
If exceptions be taken to these
teachings, God and not man must be
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called to account, for they are amply fortified by the teachings of the
Holy Prophets from the days of Father Adam down to the present time.
The Lord, knowing the hearts and
frailties of His children, revealed to
the Prophet Joseph Smith, that His
house would get out of order, necessitating His sending a "Mighty and
strong" one to set it in order (D. &
C., Sec. 85). It was the Lord that said
this and not man. The Lord, it must
be conceded, knew what He was
talking about, notwithstanding His
Church has officially declared otherwise.
(Improvement Era, 10: 929).
TRUTH contends that the "House of
God" is out of order and- repeating
the words of the late President J.
Golden Kimball- "It will take one
mighty and strong to set it in order.
we (the present authorities) cannot
do it." There should be no bitterness
in the discussion of these matters.
The fact exists, and every true Latter-day Saint will eagerly subscribe
to the will of the Lord in bringing
about the promised achievement.
Let God's will prevail ; let His purposes be accomplished; with Paul we
say:
F or what if some did not believe? shall
their unbelief make the faith of God
without effect? God forbid: yea, LET
GOD BE TRUE, BUT EVERY MAN A
Ll·AR;
as it is written, Th a t thou
mightest be justified in thy sayings, and
mightest ove r come when thou art judged.
-Romans 3:4,

A PRIESTHOOD ISSUE
(Continued from •page 187)

The Priesth ood proper is presid ed

over by a quorum of seven men holding
the high er order of Priesthood, and
fo rming th e presidency of the anhedrin, when organized. That the Prophet
instituted this higher ol'Cler is clear from
his f ollowing r ecording:
Wednesday (May) 4, (1842) I spent the
day in t h e upper part of the store, that
is my private office, * *
in council with
General James Adams of Springville, Patriarch Hyrum Smith, Bishops Newel K.
Whitney and George Miller, and President
Brigham Young and Elders Heber C.

*

Kimball and Willard Ric hards, instructing
them in the principles a nd order of the
Priesthood, attending to washings, an ointings, endowments and the com munica·
tion ·Of keys pertaining to the Aaronic
P riesthood, and so on to the HIGHEST
order of the M ELCH I SEDEK PRIESTHOOD, setting forth the order pertaining to the Ancient of Days, and all those
plans and principles by wh ich any one
is enabled to secure the fulness of those
blessings which have been prepared for
the Church of the Fi rst Born, and come
up and abide in the presence of the Eloheim in the eterna l worlds. In this co uncil was instituted the anci ent order of
things for the first time in these last
days.-His. of Church, 5: 1.

A year later (i\1ay 26, 1 -±3)
Proph et again records :

the

Fr iday, 26, at five P. M., I met in council in the upper room, with my brother
Hyrum, Brigham Young , Heber C. Kimball, Wi lla rd Richards, Judge Jam es
Adams, Bishop Newel K. Whitney and
William Law, and gave them their endowments, and also instructions in the
Priesthood on the new and everlasting
covenants, etc.

Quoting the above, th e Church (Historical R ecord, 6 :515) comments :
It afforded Joseph great joy and relief to be able to bestow these blessings
upon h i s brethren-faithful men, whom
he had tried and proved, and who never deserted him nor flinched i n the hour
of temptation and danger. He now felt
that the responsib i lity and care no longer
rested upon himself alone, for he had
bestowed upon them (the seve n mentioned) the keys of the Priesthood, THE
SAME THAT HE HIMSELF HELD; and
whatever m ight happen to him there
were others now who had the authority to
step forth and build up the ki ngdom of
God on the earth and to perform all the
ordinances thereof.

Thi:s sp ecial Priesthood council, be-

ing an or ganization somewhat foreign
to the present Church concept, we deem
it wisdom to make furt her explanat ion
con cernin g it. (1)
That ther e was a Priesthood council
oper ating wholly separate and a.par t
from t he Church and, generally speaking, unknown to. the Church, must be
(1) F or a more extended analy sis of the subject the reader is referred to •'Priesthood Items•',
by Musser &nd Broadbent, published by TRUTH
PUBLISHING CO.

,
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conceded for the evidence of the fact
is conclusive. A single incident, as relat ed by the Prophet , will give the reader a basis for further study :
Monday, 5 (October, 1835)-1 returned
home, be in g fat igu ed from riding in the
rain, ·~ * * and in the even ing attended
a Council of the Twelve Apostles; * * *
told them that it was the will of God they
should take the'ir families to Missouri
next season; al so this fall to attend the
SOLEMN ASS EM BLY OF THE Fl R1ST
ELDERS, for the organization of the
Schoo l of the Prophets; etc.-His. of Ch.,
2 : 287; Mill. Star, 15:369.

Here, then, is a group of 'c First Elders'' with whom the members of the
Twielve ·were to ·m eet and fro.m whom.
the;r (the Twelve) i'Vere doubtless to receive instruction and directio11. Of this
meeting the Prophet wro te (His. of Ch .
2 :430; Mill. Star, 15 :727 ) :
Accordingly, we proceeded to cleanse
our faces and our feet, and then proceeded to wash one another's feet. President
Sidney Rigdon first washed President Joseph Smith, Junior's feet, and then, in
turn, was washed by him; after which
President Rigdon washed President Joseph Smith, Senior and Hyrum Smith.
President Joseph Smith, Jun., washed
President Frederick G. Williams, and
then President Hyrum Smith washed
President David Whitmer's, and President
Oliver
Cowdery's
feet.
Then
President David Whitmer washed President Wi Iii am W. Phelps' feet. The Bishops and their counselors were then
washed, after which we partook of th e
bread and wine.

On the fo llowing: day the feet washing- ordinance ·was proceeded with on
behalf o.f the Counc·il of the T,w elve, as
noted on page 431 of th e history.

From thi::; feet washing incident we
learn th e follo wing valuable lessons:
1st. That the nine brethren who performed the ordinance of feet washing as
indicated, were none of them members of
the Quorum .of Twelve. They were doubtless the "First Elders", a Priesthood
group working entirely sep-arate and apart
from the Church and independent of it,
and with whom the Twelve were to meet
in "so lemn assembly"; and, being the
"First Elders", and consequently higher
i n the order of Priesthood than the
Twelve, the ordinance was perform ed
first in their be half.
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2nd. That each of the nine brethren
embracing the "First Elders", was des·
ignated by the Prophet as "President",
wh ich title is strictly in keeping with
their high calling of Presid·ing High
Priests, each of the group be in g a
"Presi dent".
3rd. That following the ceremony performed in behalf .of themselves, this group
of "First Elders" proceeded to attend to
the same in behalf of the Bishops and
their counselors, they holding the keys
of the Aaronic Priesthood independent of
the Church; and that following the B·ish·
ops, and on the next day, the ordinance
was performed for the Twelve, whose
cal li ng, as we have shown, was to an
appendage ambassadorial office.

Another point worthy of mention:
On Sept. 3, 1837, at a Conference of the
Church, Joseph Smith was sustained
as President of the Church, with Sidne~· Rigdon and Frederick G. W·illiams
as his counselors, follo"·ing \Vhich procedure we quote:
President Sm·ith then introduced Oliver Cowdery, Joseph Smith, Sen., Hy·
rum S·mith and John Smith for assistant
counselors. These last four, together w ith
the first three, are to be considered the
HEADS OF THE CHURCH . Carried
unanimously.-His. of Church, 2:509.

Since the First Presidenc:v of the
Church consists of three presiding High
Pri.csts (D. & C., 107 :22) the ch oosing
of four extra counselors-the seven to
constitute the "heads of the Church"must be cons·i derecl in a broad.er light
t han merely adding extra h elp to the
appendage office of F irst Presidency.
Joseph wo.ulcl hardl.r commit the error
of go.ing contrar y to the revelation given
of the Lord to himself, specifically designating the number that was to. constitute this Church position. And here
again, it must be o·bservecl, J oseph is
seen in dual ca pacities. H e was not
only P resident of the Church- an appeuclage office having a delegated authoritv and with two co unselors- but h e
" ·as a'lso the presiding officer over the
group tha t constituted the Presid enc~·
of Priesth ood (havin g o.ther counselors)
- the group that governed all matters
pertaining to ear th.
A similar situation prevailed in the
1873, at t h e general conference of

~-ea·r
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the Church held in April, ·when Pres·ident Brigham Y oung, in choosing five
other counselor s announced that '' h e
had two counselor s to aid him as
P resident 0£ the Church; he had th e
privilege of having seven br ethren to
assist him in this capac-ity . (Mill. Star,
Vol. 35 :292) " Since, as explained above,
only three could_ constitu te th e First
P residen cy of the Church, the '' P'rivilege of h aving seven br ethren to assist him _in this capacity " , undoubted.l y
referr ed to some oth er ''capacity' ' than
t hat of th e F ir st Presiden cy. Brigham
Young, like Joseph Smith, was occu pied in a dual capacity; he not only
presided over th e Church as its President, but also pres;id.ed ove'l' the Priesthood of God, and th e seven counselors
were to assist him in this latter office .
Suffi cient evidence is h ere adduced
to show the existence of a P riesthood
bod y functioning sep arate and apar t
from th e Chur ch.
Speaking of the r emarkable inciden t
of the Proph et conferr.ing the k eys of
th e kingdom on his brethren just prior
to his death, Presiden t W ilford \Voodrnff, in an address t o the :M. I. A.
Conf er en ce, June 2, 1889, stated :
We had had our endowments; we had
had all the b lessings sealed upon our
heads that were ever given to the Apostles or Prophets on the face of the earth.
On that occasion the Prophet Joseph
rose up and said to us, "Brethren, I have
desired to live to see this temple built
(Nauvoo temple). I shall never live to
see it, but you will. J have sealed upon
your heads all the keys ·Of the Kingdom
of God. J have sealed upon you eve r y
key, power, principle that the God of
heaven has revealed to me or sealed upon
me. N·ow, no matter where I may go
or what I may do, the K·i ngdom rests
upon you."-Contr ibutor, 10:381-2.

'l' o become a qualified Apostle of J es us Ch r isL, as before sla Led , ont; m ust
kno.w H im personally . In this gr and
order introduced by th e L ord through
Joseph Smith, anointings were given
which placed th e brethren in lin e to
r eceive their p ersonal ano.in tings fro m
t he Master himself. This was eviden tly
achieved. Brigham Young made the r e-

mark : "I am Brigham Young-, an
Apostle of Joseph Smith, and also of
Jesus Christ. " (Dis. of B. Y ., p. 216) .
His select ion by Oliver , David and :Martin, under the direction of Joseph
Smith, (or F OR J esus Chr ist thr oug h
Joseph Smith,) and w hen his higher
anointings were r eceived and the
h ands of the Savior h ad b een laid up on
h is head, he became unqu alifiedly an
Apostle OF J esus Christ just as was
J oseph, Oliver , etc.

It was t his higher or der of Priesthood
that Moses held, (D. & C., 84 :6, 23 )
and w hich was conf erred up on J oseph
by P eter, J ame·s and J ohn. As Brigha m Yo ung said:
Peter comes along with James and
John and ordains Joseph to be an Apostle, and then Joseph ordains Oliver and
David Whitmer and Martin Harris; and
then they were ordered to select twelve
more and ordain them. It was done.-J.
Of 0., 6:29.

\ Vhat, then, are the organizations
placed on ear th by the L ord to hiring
abo.u t the r edemption and celestializa tion t hereoH Ther e ar e three maj or
organizations :
(a) Priesthood; the higher order of
which bei ng God's i mmediate authority,
and to which all other organizations,
priesthoods and callings are subordinate.
(b ) The Church; which is the vehicle
used by the Priesthood in its spi ritual
work, both at home and abroad.
(c) The Kingdom ; having to do with
the temporal or civil affairs of the peoples of earth

The Chur ch and K ingdom, wh en in
orde·r , will operate in all matter s under the direction of Pr.iesthood, which,
in turn, is God 's voice.
H ave these organizations been eff ected 1 Y es, the.y have. Vl hen 1
T he P r iesth ood, as an organ ization,
·was resto r ed t o. earth by J ohn th e B aptist and by P eter , J a.mes and J ohnthe latter in J une, 1829. J oseph Smith
and Oliver Cowdery w er e th e first t o
be endowed wit h the fulness of the
ap ostol ic or der, J oseph being P residen t th er eof.
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1.1 he Church was or ganized by the
P riesthood, as before stated, April 6th ,
1830, an d its auxiliar y or g-anizations
were p erfected from time to time, under sanction of the P riesthood.

The Kingd om organization sprnng
out of the Church and was ~ive n for m
du ring th e latter year~ of ,Joseph
, 'mi th 's life, culminating shor tl~· before
his death in 18-±4. R egarding th e
Church, Eld er B. II. R o•b er ts wrote :
From the Gospel and the Priesthood
comes the Church . The Churoh is the
medium through which the Gospel is
promu lgated by which it is made'
known among the children of men. It is
the system of government by w hi ch
those who accept the gospe l are controlled in things religious. It is the government of God on earth pertaining to
religious affairs. * >} * The authority of
the Church comes from the Priesthood,
and may be said to be the collected authority of all the quorums of the Priesthood combi ned-the aggregation of God's
authority in th e earth, in relation to
things relig i ous. Such is the Church.Outlines of E ccle. His., Ro b erts, pp.
373-4
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two oth ers; which, no rloubt, is the
Priesthood organization and that of the
K ingdom. P re. ident John Tayl or said :
God has esab li shed His Church, and
we s·ometimes say Hi s kingdom. What
do we mean by "the kingdom of God ?"
'' * * There is the Church of God and the
kingdom of God. The Church, of course,
r efers more particularly to spiritual
th i ngs, and the kingdom to temporal rule
and government and management and to

temporal affairs.-J. of D., 20:166.

'l' he ti\vo-th e Church of Goel and the
Kin gdom of God-may be said t o be
one very·rnuch asi Christ J esus and his
l~a th er are one-on e in pur pose, in
pr inciple,. ·but distinct in organization
and mission, both th e direct instruments
of th e Priesthoo.d and neith er comp let e
with out the other. The one, the K ingdom, being Goel 's p olitical go.v ern men t
on ear th, having within its fun ctions
the protection of all people, whethe·r
member s of the Church of Christ or not.
'rhis Kingdom, with Clu·ist the K ing,
is destined to subjugatie all other kingdoms and rule the world.

The Church might be ter med th e
' 'Fr om the Gospel and the Priesthood spir itual branch or p r opaganda diviscomes th e Church. ' ' The Gosp el sup- ion of the P riesthood. To. its sacred cari.·e
plies th e n ecessity for th e Church while is intrnsted the duty of proclaiming the
the Priesthood provides the author ity "gospel of the Kingdom" to man kind
for its establishment. The Gospel came -of guarding and admin istering Goel 's
through ·revelation, on e phase of ·wh ich H oly ordinance necessary to the salrevelation is th e Book of Mor mon, va tio.u an d exaltation of ma n.
"Which (B . of M.) contains a record of
a fallen people, and the fulness of the
It might be said b:r wa~· of compariGospel of Jes us Christ to the Gentiles, son that t he Church and the Kingdom
and to the Jews also." (D. & C., 20 :9. ) - both appendage or ganizations-are to
Enlarging upon the subject, Brig- the Prie thoocl what the Sabbath
ham Young said :
Sch ools, Mntual Impro.v ement A ssociations, etc., are to the Church- they are
This (the Chu rc h) is what w e are i n
th e tools or vehicles used by the
the habit of calling the k i ngdom of God,
Priesthood in accomplishing Goel 's purb ut there are further orga nizations. The
P r ophet gave t he full and complete o rposes on earth.
ganization to t his kingdom the spri ng
before he w as killed. Th e kingdom is the
k ingdom Daniel spoke of, which was to
be set up in the last days. *
'~ I shall
not read you the names of the members
of this kingdom, neither sh all I read t o
y ou its constitution ; but the constituti on
was given by revelati on. * * '~ .-Des.
News, Aug. 29, 1874.-See also Disc. of

*

B,

Y., 670.

Here, then, are '' o.th er organizations ''
besides the Church-indicating at lea t

The Church does not function in political or civil affai rs, its labors being
confined to ecclesiastical direction; and
its jurisdiction i.' re t rictecl to its membership, with judicial power s limited
to acts of excommunication.
It is th e Kingdom that contr ols th e
political destinies of man-or ·r ather,
protects man in his pol itical rights-
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and to "·hich m e n of all creed s a ncl beliefs m ay look for protection in the exercise of th eir inalienable ri g h ts as
citizen s of ear th.
Hence the two organi zation s, in principle, are one- neither of t h em p erfect
with ou t the other; as t he man is not
p erfec t withou t the ,,·om an, no r the
woman withou t the m a n, n either i, the
K ingdom perfect without tht> Church
noJ' the Church without thP Kingdom.
'l'b at the Kingdom of Goel was established b:· Joseph Smith, is evid·en t from
the followin g information ex tra cted
from the Histor :· of th e l'hnrch , Yul.
7 :381-2:
President (Brigham) Young in writing
a letter (May 3, 1844) to Reuben Hedlock, president of the European M ission
at the time, said to him: " The kingdom
is organized; and although as yet no
bigger than a grain of mustard seed, the
little plant is in a flouri shing conditi on
and our prospects brighter than ever.
~

::: *

Again in a discourse under date of
July 8, 1855, President Young said: "As
was observed by Brother Pratt (this
morning ) that kingdom (i. e., of God ) is
actually organized and the inhabitants of
the earth do not know it. If this people
know anything about it, all right; it is
orga n ized preparatory to taking effect
in the due time of the Lord, and in the
manner that shall please him. As observed by one of the speakers this morning, that kingdom grows out of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latte r.day
Saints, but is not the Church; for a man
may be a legislator in that body which
will issue laws to sustain the inhabitants
of the earth in the i r ind ividual rights and
still not belong to the Church of Jesus
Christ at all. And further, though a man
may not even believe in any relig io n it
would be perfectly right, whe n necessa ry,
to give him the privilege of hold i ng a
seat among that body which ·will make
laws to govern all the nations of the
earth and control those who make no profession of religion at all; for that body
would be governed, controlled and dictated to acknowledge others in those
rights which they wish to enjoy themselves. Then the L atter-day Saints would
be protected, if a kingdom of this kind
was on the earth, the same as all other
people.
The late President George Q. Cannon
while editor of the Juvenile Instructor
said: "We are asked, is the Church of

God and the Kingdom of God the same
organizatio n ?" and we are informed that
some of the brethren hold that they are
separate. This is the correct view to
take. The K i ngdom of God is a separate
organization from the Church of God.
There may be men acting as officers i n
the K i ngdom of God who will not be
members of the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints. On this ,point the
Prophet Joseph gave particular instructions before his death, and gave an example, which he asked the younger elders
who were present to a lways remember.
It was to the effect that men might be
chosen to officiate as members of the
Kingdom of God who had no standing in
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latterday Saints . The Kingdom of God when
established wi ll not be for the protection of the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-d·ay Saints alone, but for the
protection of all men, whatever their religious views or opinio ns may be. Under
its rule, no one will be permitted to overstep the prope r bounds or to i nterfe re
with the rights of others. * '-' *

It ''"ill be noted tha t Brigham Young
makes the positivr stat ement that the
" Kingdom of Goel is actualy organized . .,
'l1J1p nu1 i11 feature of the Kingdom
o rg-aniza ti on ''"i th "·h ich we are familiar i.-; its legislative "Council of
F ift:·''. a cer tain proportion of its personnel comprising hon orable m en of t h e
c1.n·th wh o a1·e i1ot identified ·with the
C'hur ch . This h>gisl ative bod:· -..ras
lrnmrn i11 the rhlys of the P rophets Jose ph Smith a nd Brigh am Young as the
" Council of Fifty." (See Histor y of the
Church. \ ' ol. 7 :213, also. 379-footnote,
quoting Brigham Y oung as saying:
'' Gene·ra l Counc il is th e Cou ncil of
F ift.'·· ") It m a:· \\"ell be understood t ha t
identified "·ith thi:·> legislative body. in
the earl.'- days, were honest an d hon orable mcu, llOt members of the Chur ch,
but r igh tful citizens of the Kingdom.
who. as it was their duty to do, championed the> ca use of th e Church in the
cla rk da.'·· of mob violence and dr ivings.
Coming back to the Priesthood as

the p r esellt issn e. \Ye have sh own t hat
Priesth ood anthorit:· is fir st, and to
which all other organizations a r e s ubordinate. The Church can carry on
w ith divine favor only as its policies
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and actions harmonize with Priesth ood.
This fact is vital. All revelations to tbe
Church come through the Priesthood.
Joseph Smith made this matter clear
in the following sta tement :

* * * The Melchesidek High Priesthood
was no other than t h e Priesthood of the
Son of God; that there are certain ord inances which belong to the Priesthood,
from which flow certain results; and the
Presidents or Presidency (of this Priesthood) are over the Church; and revelaions of the mind and will of God to the
Church, are to come through the PRESIDENCY. This is the order of heaven, and
the power and privilege of this Priesthood. (Not necessarily through the Presidency of the Church, but the PRESIDENCY OF THE PRIESTHOOD. At the present time the Presidency of the Church,
speaking of the Church in a restricted
sense, is not t h e Presidency of the Melchesidek Priesthood).-His. .of Ch., 2 :477.
(Braickets our.s).

This is in harmony with the teachings of John Taylor , who said:
Those under the authorities of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints, have to give an account of their
transactions to those
who 'D'I RECT
THEM in the PRIESTHOOD; hence the
Elders give an account to Presidents of
Conferences; and Presidents of Conferences to Presidents <>f Nations, (spe·ak·
ing of conditi ons in the world). Th.o se
Presidents and the Seventies give an
account to the Twelve A 1postles; the
Twelve to the First Presid·ency; AND
THEY TO JOSEPH, FROM WHOM
THEY, AND THE TWELVE, RECEIVE
THEIR PRJESTHOOD.- Government of
God, pp.-117.

' 'And they to Joseph from whom
they, and the rr welve i'eceive their
Priesthood I'' This must be conclusive
as showing that Priesthood is fir st and
independent. The First Presidency and
Twelve must report to Joseph for all
their powers are derived thr ough him
as President of P riesthoo.d. Without the
authority which he represents ther e
conlcl be no Church nor Twelve. Then,
to ·w hom does J o.seph report or deliver
his power ?
Joseph delivers his authority to Peter,
who held the keys before him, and de1iverd them to h'im; and Peter to Moses
and Elias, who endued him with this
authority on the Mount; and they to
those from whom they received them .
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And thus the world's affairs will be regulated and put right, the restitution of all
things ·be accomplished, an d the -Kingdom of God be ushered in. The earth will
be delivered from under the curse, re·
sume its paradisical glory, and al'I things
pertain ing to its restoration be ful·
fi lled.-1 b.

Brigham Young, t ouching upon thi1:;
point, said:
I say unto you Latter-day Saints, that
the Seventies follow the Twelve Apostles, and the Twelve Apostles follow in
the wake of the First Presid'e ncy, and
the First Presidency follow in the wake
of Peter, J ames and John . * * * THE
PRl·ESTHOOD WHilCtH PETER, JAM ES
AND JOHN HE•LD W.HJ1LE IN THE
FLESH WAS THE HIGHEST EVER
BES,,OWED UPON THE CHILDREN OF
MEN, AND IT WAS CONFE•RRED UPON
JOSEPH AND OLIVER, A,N·D· W ITH OUT IT T·HEY NEVER COULD HAV·E
BUILT UP THE KING·DOM.-Des. News
Week ly, June 6, 1877.

It wm be remembered that ·wh ile H y.
rum Smith was appointed a prophet,
seer and revelator unto th e Chu rch and
to Joseph (D. & C., 124 :94) yet h e was
instructed to work under the direction of Joseph as his subordinate in
Priesthood power s. (Ver. 95). H ere the
powers of the President of Priesthoo.d
over those of Church autho·r ities are
made clear. Although a pro.p het, seer
and revelator, H yrum was ever subject
to Joseph. Under these conditions, jf
the Church under its present leadership
is deemed entitled .to further revelrution,
such will necessarily come through the
Priesthood to the leaders of the Chuxch,
for that is the proper channel.

These facts are not gener ally understoo.d nor conceded. The Church has
not b een fully in order since the days
of Brigham Young . He said :
I have had v-isions and revelations instructing me how to organize this people so that they can live like the family of heaven, but I can not do it wh il e so
much selfishness and wickedness reign
in the Elders of Israel . Many would make
of the greatest blessings a curse to them,
as they do now the plurality of wivesthe abuse of that principle will send
thousands to hell. There are many great
and glorious privi·leges for the people,
which they are not prepared to receive.
How long it will be before they are pre-
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pared to enjoy the blessings God has i n
store for them, I know not-'"--it ·has not
been revealed to me. I know: the Lord
wants to pour blessings upo n this peo·
pie, but were he to do so in their present ignorance, they would not kn<>w
what to do with them. They can receive
only a very little, and that must be ad·
ministered to them with great care.
>:< * * (J. Of D., 9:269, 270).
I someHmes think I would be willing
to give anything, yes, almost anything in
reason, to see one fully organiz.ed B ranch
of this kingdom-one fully :. organized
Ward. * ~' * Is there even in· this Ter·
ritory a fu lly organized Ward? . Not one.
It may be asked, " Why do you ·not fully
organize the Church?" Because the peo·
pie are incapable of being or€janized. I
could .organize a large Ward · which
would be subject to that ful l organization
by selecting families (Patriarchal Fam·
ilies) from the different Wards, but at
present such (a) Branch of the Church
is not in existence. (J. of D.,. 10:20).

At a later date Presicl ent Younp:
again referred to the Churcl1 .n ot being
m order, saying:
'~

**

Now and then one believes that
he has a right, when ordained ! as a B ish·
op, to officiate and preside .over every
temporal and spiritual inter.est in his
district by virtue of his B ishdpric; *
the duties and powers of a B ishop cease
the very moment he steps over the
Aaron ic P riesthood, which is to officiate
in temporal things; when he passes this
he immediately begins to offici_
a te by the
authority and power .of the Melchisedek
P r iesthood, though he may not .know it.

* •:•

* "' *

It is chiefly because !of the IG·
NORANCE OF THE PEOPLE that we
often concentrate in one man these different offices and callings, but when the
people are sufficiently informed and
have advanced further in the knowledge
of th e truth, it will not be so, but every
oranch will have its full quota of offi·
cers-a
Patriarch,
President,
Bish op,
High Council, and all officers that are
necessary for the work of the ministry
and the ~ dify i ng of the body- of Christ.

*

'!'

"'- I b. 96·7.

H ere will be noted th e P atriarch
eomes first, followed b.r a President and
:1 Bishop; and this order applies alike
1.0 the \¥ ard, Stake and Church.

Tn his opening address at the special
~onferencc

called for the ·r eoi;ganiza ti on
of th e First Presidency (after the cleath

of Lorenzo. Sno.w), NOY. 10, 1901, Presi:ient J oseph F. Smith said:
We have not always carr ied out strict·
ly the OR·DER OF THE PRIESTHOOD;
we have varied from it to some extent;
but we hope in due time that, by the
promptings o f the H oly Spirit, we will
be led up into the exact channel and
course
THAT
THE
LORD
HAS
MARKED OUT FOR US TO PURSUE ,
and adhere strictly to the order THAT
HE HAS E1STABLISH ED. I will read
from a revelation that was given to the
Prophet Joseph Smith, at Nauvoo, Han·
cock County, Illinois, January 19, 1841
(D. & C. 124) which stands AS THE
LAW OF THE CHURCH in relation to
the ipresen tation of the authorities of the
Holy Priesthood as they were establishd
in the Church , and from whic-h I fee l
we HAVE NO RIGHT TO DEPART T he
Lord says :
' 'First, I give unto you Hyrum Smith, to be
a Patriarch unto you, to hold the sealing blessings
of my Church, even the H oly Spirit of promise. where1ly ye are sealed up unto the day o!'
redemption, that ye may not fall, notwithstanding the hour of temptation that may come upon
you."

It may be considered strange that the
Lord should give first Of all the Patriarch; yet I do not know any law, any
revelation or any commandment from
God to the contrary, that has ever been
given through any of the Prophets or
Presidents of the Church. At the same
time we well know that this order has
not been strictly followed from the day
we came i nto these valleys until nowand we will not make any change at present.-Con. Rep., Nov. 10, 1901, p. 71.

" The order of Priesthood h as no t
been follo·wed ' ' . is not now beino·
e followed, bn t this laek of Priesthood order
does not change the la\\'. The P atriarch
js the Fa ther of the Clm1·ch, snbj cct, of
course, to the Presideut of P riesthood
who ma~· or may not be the Presiden t
of the Church . (In the pre ·ent instance
i the President of the Chur ch the President of Priesthood
'While J oseph
Smith was President of the Church
Brjgha m Young ma de this O'b servation:'

n

The first principle of our cause and
work is to understand that ' there is a
Prophet in the Church, and that he is
the head of the Church of Jesus Christ on
earth. Who called Joseph to be a Proph·
et? Did the peop le or God? God , and
not the people called him. Had the people gathered together and appointed one
of their number to be a P rophet he would
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h ave been accountable to the people; but
inasmuch as he was called by God, and
not the people, he is accountable to God
only and the ange l who commiHed the
Gospel to him, and not to any man on
earth.-Spoken July 29, 1843., His. of
Church, 5:521.

And later, h e said:
Perhaps it may make some of y·ou
stu mble, were I to ask you a questionDoes a man's being a Pr.ophet in this
Church prove that he shall be the President of it? l answer, no! A man may
be a Prophet, Seer and Revelator, and it
may have nothing to do with his being
the President of the Church. Suffice it
to say, that Jo.seph was the President of
the Church, as long as he lived; the people chose to h ave it so. He always filled
that responsible station by the voice of
the people. Can you find any revelation
appointing him the President of the
Ch urch? The keys of the Priesthood were
comm itted to Joseph, to bui ld up the
Kingdom of God on the earth, and were
not to be taken from him in time or
eternity, but when he was called to preside over the Church (an au xiliary organization), it was by the voice of the people, though he held th e keys of the
priesthood independent of their vo.ic e.
( See D. & C., 124:125; also 102:9 J. of

D., 1: 133.)

'

That this p osition is sou nd m ust be
to. all unprejuchced and thinking minds. Cer tainly, we say aga in, thr
power tha t organizes cannot be subordinate to that ·which is or ganized. It
does n ot mak e sense. The Church may
come and go, as it has done since th~
beginning of time, but the Ptiesth ood
-God's authority-never changes; it
can n o m or e ch ange than can the fixed
laws of eternity.
ap p a1~ent

As an examp le of the operations of
~riesthoo d we hav·e freqnentl~- men-

)

tt0ned-we recu r to it again , by way
of emphasis-is this fa ct : Shor tly afte~r the organ ization of the Church the
Lord revea1ed to J oseph Smith, as the
President of Priesth ood the law of Celestial o~· plural marri~ge. Later , J oseph was comm anded to .enter it and
establish -i t, wh ich h e did-wholly aside
from and indep enden t of the Church.
After a lapse of over twenty year s (in
1852) th e r evelat ion was presented to
th e Church and by that body accepted.
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After sorne thirty-eight years helpin g
to promote the law (Oct. 6, 1890) the
Church became 1Yeary and gave it n p .
It wa s given up volunt arily, and .in direct opposition to a R evelation to J ohn
Ta:-Jor (Sep t. :26-7, 1886) and to Wilford -viTooclrnff (Nov. 2-!, 1889) . Presiden t Lorenzo Snow, speaking on this
point stated:

':' * ' I feel it but just to both Mormon and non-Mormons that, in accordance with the Manifesto of the l ate President Wilford Woodruff, dated Sept. 25,
1890, which was presented and unanimously accepted by our general co nference on the 6th day of October, 1890,
the CHURCH H ·AS POSITJVE•LY ABANDONED THE PR·ACTlCE OF POLYGAMY, or the so lemni zation of p l ural
marriages, in this a n d EVERY OTHER
state.
Hen, t.hen, is a definite staten1:ent by
the President of the Church tha t the
Church h as" ABAi'JDONED ", not meTe1 ~· su sp ended or postponed, th e p ractice of p olygamy. However, nothing
was said about the P riesthood (an o.r ganization above that of th e Chu rch
and \>i'holly ind ep endent of it) '' abandoning"' this sacr ed principle. It is a
lavv of the P r iesth ood and will, in face
of all opposition , be carried on u nd·e r
Priest hood authority.
The question is frequently ask ed:
' ·Can the Ch urch take the Priesthood
away from i ts m embers, by an a ct of
excommunication, or otherwise 1'' 'I'his
is an important question. If th e Church
can tak e the Priesthood away from a
man, then it is gr eater than the P r iesthood. Since the Church did n ot giv e
the Priesth ood, it m ost ·emph atically
cann ot take it away. Writ ing up on this
:mbj cct, the late President J oseph F.
Smith stated:
The Lord can take away t he power and
efficacy of their ordinations, and will
do so if they transgress. No endowments
or blessings in the H ouse of the Lord, no
patria rch al b l essi·ngs, no ordination to
the Priesthood, can be taken away, once
given. To prevent a pe r son for cause
from exercising the rights and privileges
of acting in the offices of the Priesthood,
may be and h as been done, and the person so silen ced stil l remain a member
of the Church, BUT THIS DOES NOT
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TAKE AWAY FROM HIM ANY PRIESTHOOD THAT HE HELD.-lmp. Era., 11:
466,

Sin ce it was the P r iest hood that o-rganized the Church , and th e Chur ch is
sn b ord·inate t o Priesthood, cer t a inly th e
Chur ch d oes not n ow n or can it ever
c on trol Priesth ood. How, then, can
t h e p owers of Priesthoo<l beconw fo rf eit 1 The L or d a11s1Yers :
That they (the rights of the Priesthood) may be conferred upon us, it is
true ; but when we undertake to cover
our sins, or gratify our pride, our vain
ambitions, or to exerc ise control, or dominion, or compulsion, upon the souls
of the children of men, IN ANY DEGREE
OF UNRIGHTEOUSNESS, behold , the
heavens withdraw themselves; the Spirit
of the L ord is grieved; an d when it is
withdrawn, AMEN TO THE PRIESTHOOD, OR THE AUTHORITY OF THAT
MAN.-D. & C., 121 :37.

'l' ha t is t h e way- th e onl.r w ay- th at
m en may he d epr ived of t heir Priesth ood authorit~r .
And here, l et u s d iffer entia te between
t his ear thly institu tion ca lled t he
Church of Jesu s Christ of La ttc r-day
Saints, to which all classes of m en become m ell1'ber s, and t h e Church of the
First B oru whose ruerub e r~hi p L' Omprise
only those wh o obey the Lo l'd in a ll
things. Ou thi p oint Elder J ose.ph
Fiel d ing Smi th 1note one of the br etltr e n as follows :
Answering your question in regard t o
the Church of the firstbo r n. I refer y ou
to Section 76, ve r ses 50 to 60, a nd Sect ion 93, verses 21 and 22. F ro m these
passages you w i ll see that the membe r s
of the Church of the firstborn are
THOSE WHO OVE·RCOM E A LL EVIL
BY FAITH; WHO KEEP THE COM MANDM E'NTS OF THE LORD IN THEIR
FULNESS AND HAVE OBTA I NED THE
ORDINANCES
OF
THE
TE M PLE.
THOSE WHO DO NOT ATTAIN TO
TH I S POWER MAY BE MEMBERS OF
THE CHURCH OF JESUS C H R I ST OF
L A TTER-DAY SA I NTS BUT THE LO RD
DOES NOT GIVE INTO THEIR HANDS
AL L THINGS.

'l'his is con clusive. K o ea rthl~- p om,•r
can depriv e one of me mb er ship in t lw
Ch n l'ch of t h e F irs t B orn. T h at furn
tio11 is con trolled b~, prin ciplE' a u d la \Y
Rnc1 n ot b~- expedience, prej ud ice or
1

-

p erson al p iqu t'. '' A ll p ower is n ot im me<liately d er ived fr om th e same sou rce,
but all legi t imate r igh t of Go.v er n m eu t
i=- in t h e Priesth ood of God. " -Mill.
Btar , 14 :59 ~~ .
An other point must b e k ept in mind:

A ll m en or da in ed to the h igh er order of Priesthoo.d a n d qu alifying in
snch a r e P rophets . One of our p resen tda y difficu lties is, th at cer tain of the
Saints are r equired , under oath , t o d ecla r e t-h e p r esent Presiden t of t h e
Church, h is cou ns-elor s and the m ember s of the Qu orum of T welve, t o be
p r ophets, sce·rs a nd r evel a tor s. 'This
m a ny of the Saint s h esit a t e to d o. 'l' h ey
sa ~' . the P r es ideut himself has disclai med beiug a p r ophet, he never h aving- p r ophesied. n ever h a ving r eceiv ed
a d ivine com m uni cation, nor seen n or
h eard fr om hecn-ien. Cer ta in ly h is counselor !'; d o n ot claim more, and the m ember s of th e Qnon un are not more d iYiuely inform ed. T h e President himself,
on more th an one oc ca sion, h as said:
'·Oh, if 1Yc could only get t h e word of
the I .1 or d upon t he subjec t!"
\ Ye
admire th e frankn ess of t he P resident.
'\\' c bel iev e h im to be truth ful in t h is
r e p ect . \Ye dE>epl~- depreca t e the effo r ts of h is a:ssoc iates t o place in hi:
mouth or ""·ithiu the r a n ge of his ex perien ce tha t which h e says is n ot
I ru e. Presid en t ,J olm rr a ~·l or g ives the
f ollcnYiug i11fo r ma t ion:
Seth, Enos, Canaan, Mahalaleel, Jared,
En och , and Met huselah, al l of whom
h eld the High Pri esthood, (o r more p r operl y speaking the higher order in the
Priesthood ), and were CONSEQUENTLY prophets of the L ord.-Med i ati on and
Ato nement, p. 68.

This i;; t h e test. They all h eld the
'' H igh Pde:sth ood · ' and w ere '' consequently ' ' prop hets. It m u st b e r eme.mb ered t hat m an,\· that have had t h e M elc il esiclek Pries th ood conf.c.rr ed u pon
t h l' lll. ha Yi 11g been ordain eel E ld er s,
Sl'nnties, Ap ostles. et c., have n o.t yet
h a d the fuln ess of th e H igh Priesth ood
eonfoned up on th em. On this point,
Brigh a m Ycnmg said :
Think no t, 0 ye Elders of Israel!
that y our etern al h eirship is won, and
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immutably secured, because you have
attained to a PORTION of the Hol y
Priesthood, and a FEW of its initiating
ordinances; *
* Think not that you
are legal ly entitled to even ONE W IFE,
wh ile you live o n this earth un less you
are sealed up to everlasting lives, by the
will and decree of the Eternal Father;
and a knowl edge of t h e fact has been
com municated to you, through the proper
source, and not direct to you, i n person.
-Epistle from 1st Presidency, Des.
News, Apr. 16, 1853.

=
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to the fulness of the Apostleship1 H e
has sta tecl to the contrary on numerous
occasions, (TRUTH 4 :175).

The present leader , ·with his counselors and the 'l'welve are sustained as
Prophets, Seers ancl R evelators, those
who refuse to. sustain them as such,
being ''de-churched'' for inswbordination. A Prophet-the mouthpiece of
God- must, as we have shown, be
Ho:w shall the President of the called by r evelation, hold the Melchisedek Priesthood ancl be ordained by God
Chureli be sel ected?
him elf. Is this the case with the lJresThe P reside nt of the Church , who is
ent Jeader? H e has stated frankly, ancl
also the President of the Council, is
we believe honestly, that he has reappoi nted by reve l ation, and acknowlceived
no revelation; that he has neither
edged· in hi s adm.tnis.t.rat.Lon, by· the
heard
th
e v.oice of no:r seen his Master's
voice of .the Church. * * * and it is his
privilege to be assisted by two other
face.
Presiden~s,
appoi nted aft.er t he same
'The higher orde.r 0£ the Priesthood
m anner that he himself was appointed;
* * *-D. &. C., 102: 9, 10.
comprehends the authority to perfor m
Celestial or plural marriages. Does the
Here it js shown that th e Pre!';ident pres0nt leader have such authority? He
of the Church is to be chosen by rev- denies having it. On this point he says:
elation and is to be assisted b\- two
But I want to say to the Latter-day
other Presidents (counselors) wl;o are
Sai nts that no man upon t he face of the
also chosen by revefation.
earth has any right or any auth ority to
In another revelation (lb. 107 :22)
the Lord said:
Of the Melchisedek Priesthood, three
Presiding High Priests, chosen by the
body (of t h e P riesthood), app ointed and
ordained to that office, a nd upheld by
the confidence, fa ith, and prayer of the
C hurch, form a quorum of the Presidency of the Church.

perform a plural marriage, and there
ar e no plural marriages today in the
Church of C h rist, because no human bei ng has a right to perform them.-Conference Pamph let, April, 1921, p. 202.

'l'hat no plural marriages are authorized by th e Church is true, for the
Church is officially on record, since th:c
Manifesto of 18~0, as prohibiting them,
\\That relation does the present leader but to say that no person on earth has
of the Church bear to this higher order the authority to perform them is an
of Priesthood as has been set forth 1 untruth. Such authority is a function of
It is well known that he was called "to the higher 01·cler of the Priesthood. In
the Apostleship of the Twelve'' in 1882 acknowledging that he has no such auby revelation from the Lord through thority does not the President acknowlJohn Ta3·lor. But is there a '.r evelation edge that h e does not possess the highcalljng him into the Presidency of the er order of Priesthood? What power
Church, and were his counselors called was it that functioned in performing
plural marriages after the Manifesto,
by revelation 1
if not the power of the Priesthood 1 The
Ilas t·h e present leader received the P.resident will not say that no. such
higher anointings that were conferred marriages were performed for we have
on Brigham Young and others, and his written testimony that they werewhich Joseph had received before them 1 that the late P1·esiclent Anthony W .
If so, has he qualified by having the Ivins performed th em. If the authority
hands of the Master laid upon his h ead to perform such marria~es existed in
as Oliver Cowdery, under the direction the clay of Wilford Woodruff, of Lorenof Joseph Smith, said was a prerequisite zo Snow and of Jo. eph F. Smith, when
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did it cca:se 1? It has not ceased. 'l'XCl'pt
with th•e preseut leader of tlH' Cltnreh
who acknowledges that lw hasn 't thP
power or .authorit~·.
lVIust Priesthood function exclnsively
wW1i11 the channels of the Church as
some of th e leaders aYcr , and has it
always done o since the Churc h was organi~ecl? If so, br ·w1rnt auth orit,,- did
Joseph Smith intro.duce the practice
of plural rna·n iagc amon g: a fe"· of his
brethren without church kno"·l eclgc or
consent~ Auel "·hy, after the Church
voted to. suspend the practice. did certain m en. nuder Priesthood an th ori ty.
continue to perform su ch ma1Tiages ¥ If
m en possessed the anthorit~- to pel'form
plnral marriages by Yirtue of the Priesthood, acting ,,·boll~· independent of the
Church, after the Church nfanifPsto,
and the preseJJt leader does not posst>ss
that authority, is he President of
P riesthood? H o"· can he be Pre::;iclent
of Priesthood and yet uot posses, the
authoritr to fnnction full~- in the
Priesthood~

It is ackno"·ledged in a hundred wa~·s
that Section 132 in the Doetrine aml
Covenants, treating on plural llHltTiage.
is a la'". to this people and must be
lived. 'l'he present lead·er has, time and
etga in. held the D octrine and Con~ nants
up befor e the Saints, telling them that
rven· ren1atiou contained therein ( including, of cour se Section 132 ) must
hC' Jived. If that be true-and it isand if the leader , as h e states, has n o
authority to perfol'm plural marriag·es.
how ca n he profess to holtl the Pl'iesth oo.d , the riower b~· "·hich sneh rnarriag·es are performed¥ Does the Presiden t assume to say that noh,·ith ~tand 
iug plural marriag~ as embraced \rithin
Sec. 132. mnst b'(' lived in orcler to. get
exaltation, ~-et it ca nno t h e lived in
this day because he hasn't the anthori t~· to perform a sealing ?
'l'hese are pertinent questions and
their answers shonlcl be understood by
the Saints.
'l'his, t h en, brings us to the problem
troubling our eornspondent. '\Ve havC'

shown that there is a P riesthood organizat ion gTe<lter than that of the
Clrn reh ; and that Priesth o.od al ways
lrns, c•an now and will continue so to
do. fn 1wtio11 asic1e from and independent of the Chu rch. In his sermon from
"·hich wr haw qnoted (Contributor.
10 :383 ), Prrside11t \\ oodruff speaks of
a Priesthood ol'ganization as well as a
l'hnreh 01·gcmization. The two organizatioJJs are c1isti11ct, the one being snbonlina tp to the o.ther.
J oh 11 '1'11ylor, not as President of the
C'h urch but as Presic1en t of Priesthood,
took certain actiou Sept. 27, 1886. Had
that 11ctio11 been taken as President of
the Church. to render it l egal, th e
Chnrt•h would necessa r il,v have had to
approve it b~- Yotc as it later did th e
}fauifes t o of \\jlford V\Toodruff; as
'·All things rnnst be done by common
ronsPllt in thr Clmrch", (D. & C. 26 :2 ) .
Acting-. ho"·eyer. in purely a Priestho<Hl capa cit>·, as President Taylor did.
he m1's \Yithin his rig.hts and the Church
was not involvt>d. And again, acting
a,; lie clit1 under the command of Jesus
Christ ·Flllll Jo eph Smith, onl~· a countermanding- order from the same source
eau nullifr or set aside said actio11. It
is for thi reason the action of .John
'f a~·lor could not be revoked b~- his
successor i11 the Presiden cy of the
C'lrnrch- the Church having had nothin):!· to c1o \\·ith the action.

It is tru e, after the death of John
'W ilford \\ oodruff, being the
senior in onlination in the high·e r order
of PJ'i.esthood, held a l ike position with
tha t of his peedcccssor, but no authori t~· ca me from Jesns Christ to him to
ca n cel John 'l'aylor's action. For while
h e issued a lVLmifesto stopping plmal
marriage within the Church-doing so
as President of the Church-yet, in his
PriPsthood capacit~·, he appointed men
and sE>t them npa.rt- among them Ant hon:· \Y. Ivins-to perform su ch marriages, an act clearly within the functions of P.ric thood and abov·e the jurisdiction of the Church. In the act referred to (Sept. 27, 1886 ) President
'r a»lor, umlet· the direction of Jos·eph
'l'a~·lor,
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Smith, who was present in the room in
Briµ:harn Young said:
person, chose five men ancl -;rt thrm
Does the Church want it as God organized it? Or do you want to clip the
apar t to continu e snch maniag:es, after
POWE·R OF THE PRIESTHOOD and
the Church should have discontinnec1
let those who have the keys of the
Priesthood go a nd build up the kingdom
them within it jnri. diction; with anin all the world, (i ndependent of the
thority also. to set others apart in like
Church) wherever the people wil l hear
capacity as necessity warranted and as
t h em?-His. of Church, 7 :235.
their uames were revealed b~- the Lord.
To these brethren-or to those no.t preAgain, speaking of the fo.rmer
viously possessing it~he gave th<' Church:
Apostleship su ch as he himsrlf held and
Why' have they wa n dered so far from
which he had received under the hands
the path of truth and rectitude? Because
of the Pro:phet Joseph Smith. These fin'
they left the Priesthood and have had no
guide, no leader, no means of finding out
meu were John ·w. ·w oolley, Lorin C.
. what is true and what is not true, (all
vVoolley, George Q. Cannon, Charl e II.
revelation coming through the PriestvVilcken and Samuel Bateman. P n. ihood) . It is said the Priesthood was taken from the Church, but it is not so,
dent Taylor's second counselor, Josrph
the Church went from the Priesth ood,
F. Smith (Geoxge Q. Cannon being the
and continued to travel in the wilderfirst) was at the time in Hawaii perness, turned from the commandments of
forming a mission. He was sen.t for and
the Lord, and i nstituted OTHER ORDINANCES.-J. of D., 12:69 ; TRUTH 4:114.
received a like commission from J oh11
'l'aylor some weeks before the latter's
After the death of Joseph Smith, Siddeath. These six, then, with Wilford
ney Rigdon applied for the guardianWootlruff (who received his anointings
ship of the Church, advancing claims
under the hands of J os·eph the Pro.phe.t)
based. on ordinations he had received
formed th e Priesthood presidency at
in
the Church. l\Ieeting this situation,
that time, with John Taylor the head
H eber C. Kim-Oa11 explained :
thereof ; such another Priesthood group
* * * Elder Rigdon after he cam e fro m
that had been set up in th e days of
Pittsburg
never attended council only
,Joseph himself. And it is within this
when he could not avoid it. He has NO
special group-though its personnel
AUTHOR ITY, ONLY W.HAT HE REchanges from time to. time- that the
CEIVES FROM THE CHURCH ; IF HE
WAS ONE WITH US, WHY WAS HE
Priesthood keys may always be looked
NOT IN OUR COUNCILS? (Councils i n for.
The work of John 'I'aylor 'vill conon until changed by the Savior
himself. Prie.sthood must ever be first.
The Church is : ubordinate to it. This
is fundamental. Priesthood can, has
and will continue to function independent of the Church, but the Church can1inue

not function, in harmony with heaven,
independent of Priestho.od. Priesthood
is the life blood of th e Church . ·without
Priesthood th e Church would become
non-existent. But no matter what may
happen to the Church, Priesthood
will ever go on watching over its own
and, within the law of agency, keep
the Church from go.ing astray. This
independence of Priesthood over the
Church is reflected in the following
statements:

dependent of the Churoh ). He was not
in the council pertaining to th e High
Priesthood until just before he started
for Pittsburg . Brother Phelps was the
means of bringing him in, but he has
not got the SAME AtUTHORITY AS
OTHERS; there are more tha n thirty
men who have got higher authority than
he h as.- T i mes and Seaso ns, 5: 663.

H erc we are told that Elder Rigdon
failed t o attend the higher Priesthood
Councils. Evidently he knew little or
nothing of them; he was 110.t one to be
trusted, even thoug.h a member of the
First Presidency. 'I'her·e were many who
had greater authority than he had, but
he didn't seem to know it, he having
only ,such. autho.r ity as the Church
could give him. In the same statement
Elder Kimball explains why those matters were not so well known. He said:
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T here are men here brethren, who
have got authority, but we don't want to
mention their names, for the enemy will
try to kill them. lb. 664.

H ere then, is the real';on a degr ee of
'
.
secrecy surrounded sOJne of the actions
of the. brethren iu the early days, a secr ecy-by the way-that is still wisely
observed in some q nartcrs l'cla tive to
som e of the inner "·orkings of the
Priesthood. Reflecting on this same
point, Brigham Young spoke of the
freedom of Sidney Rigdon in mingling
with the enemies of the people in co1tt r ast with the threa ts and mob d rivin gs
of trne Latter-day Saints. And to t·he
claim made by Elder Rigdon to th e effect that h e was following t he written
wo:r d, P resident Young- rejoined:
As to a person not knowing more than
the written word, let me tell you that
there are keys that the wri tten word
never spoke of, nor never will.-Times
and Seasons, 5:667. (2)

Th·ese incidents all tend to s how that
behind the sceues- inclepelldent of the
Church- there ""1s a po"·er little under.
stood then, and perhaps b)' the masses
who depend upoH others to. do their
thinking, no hetter understood to this
da'"
u C>
o· IJO\\"('l'
J ' and "·hich is the o·overni
0
o.f heaven, aud from ·which the Church
must receive its life and being- the
power of the Hol~· Priesth ood.
A moment's r eflection "·ill co.nvi11 c0
a reasonable mind of the "·isdom of th is
arrangement. Priesth ood comes from
above. It is theocratic in its operations, all authority and d irection coming from God . If a m ember operating
within the functions of Priesthoo.cl docs
so '' in anr degree of unrighteommcss ..
(D . & C., 121 :37 ) it is '' Ameu to th e
Priesth ood, ox the authority of that
man.'' There can be no unrighteous act
done in the name of P riest.hood and be
made to stand. With the Church it is
different. All k inds o.f fis hes are cangh t
in the gospel net.

'l'he Priesthood of God will not lead
men astray; not so with the Church.
(2) Among these ''keys'• may be noted the
Temple ordinances, not contained in the published
revelations, but preserved in solemn secrecy.

'l'he latter is just what its membership
makes it. As its devotees grow negligen t an d surreuder to the -n·ays of
Ba by 1011, so the organiz·a ti on corres pondingly "·eakens. This was the
ca e in the daYs of Moses ·w hen the Isra elites a•band~ne cl the higher order of
Priesthood; it was the case following
the cru cifixion of Christ when th e
Church became weakened thro.ugh imbibing pagan ism. It was true with the
Jcrcclite and N eph ite churches on t his
continen t, all(l a like situation prevails
in the C'hureh todaY. 'l'he one lesson
mu::;t be learned, th~t no matter what
cour se the Chnreh may pursue, the
Saints mnst follow the co unsels of the
Priesthood. Such a s ituation a·r ose in
the days of the Lamanite Prophet, Samuel. He call~d t.he Church to repentance.
God ignored the church leadership at
that tim e. "·hich had become corrupt,
a11d sent His message forth thr ough
Hi Priesthood. the Prophet Samuel.
Those in t.he Church who. are faithful
in ALL things are few, while the great
masses of the Church population arc.
to a greater or less degree, cold toward
true r elio·ion
0
, indifferent and of little
faith. 'l'he C'hureh ha. proclaimed to
the world that 011lr about 3% of its
adult populati on accepted the fnlness
of t he Gospel-entered into and sustai necl th e principle of plural marriage
before the i\Iauifesto "·as issued. 'l'hat
leaves 97 </(- more or less indifferent.
Would it · be right for that 97 % of
pseudo-Saints to control the lives of
the 37c of the fa ithful? If such ·w ere
true the Church would be but little
better than a clebatillg· society and
" ·oulcl <lcgemra te into m obocracy.
In the present day the Church , b~
r eason of its nuconverted member ship,
has gone far astray. Principle after
principle it has abandoned; the Church
h ad clone it before, and in this da~- it
has ceased to function in the fulness
of t h e Gospel. Onl~· th e Priesthood has
remained firm, fo r Priest h ood is Goel
and H e cloes not ~·ielc1 to error, while
those wh o repncliate Pri esthood or a~t.
rn a n~- wa)· coutrar~· t o its mandates,
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are forsaken by the Priesthood, the
principle being one of self-purification.
In closing, Jct us say, that the work
inaugur ated under the Priesthooll Presidency of John Taylor must go 011. 'rhose
opposing it will naturally incur the
righ teous indiguabou of an offended
God. We arc assured that no prin ciple
r evealed in t his clispens;:i tion will be
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revoked or withdrawn. Those desiring
the ble~sin gs of Abraham must do
the work~ of Abraham- live th e law
which Abraham lived. rrher c is no alternative. Th e desire for world popularity or the fear of punishmen t from
the enemy docs not solve the problem. The Saints must "stand at the
rack, ha y or no ha:y ", and let th e L ord
fight such of th eir battles as they
themselves are unequal to.

Editor of TRUTH:

SECRET THOUGHTS

In the sermon on the Mount, Jesus
gave these, to me, peculiar instructions:

(Ella Wheeler Wilcox)

"And if any man will sue thee at the
law, and take away thy coat, let him
have thy c loak also.
"A•n d whosoever shall compel thee to
go a mile, go wi>th him twain.-Matt. 5:

40-41."
"I cannot understand the reasonableness of a man who has been taken advantage of under authority of law, volunteering to double the verdict and give more
than the law unjustly compels. Perhaps
you can enlighten me.

Answer: Jesus was reaching Hli.s
cliscipleR a higher law than the law of
Moses which involved an ''eye for an
eye and a tooth fo.r a tooth. '' H e was
teaching that they should learn to
love their enemy as we'll as th eir neighbor, and to return good for evil. H owever, the text as given in the King
James t r anslation of the Bible is misleading. In the inspired translation as
prepared by the Prophet Joseph
Smith, the text is given as follows :
(V. 42-3)
And if a man will sue thee at the law,
and take away thy coat, LET HIM HAVE
IT; and if he sue thee again, LET HIM
HAVE THY CLOAK ALSO.
And whosoever shal l compe l thee to
go a mi le, GO WITH HIM A MILE ; and
whosoever sh al I compel thee to go with
him twain, thou shalt go with him twain.

Comparing this rendition with that in
the King James translation the difference is clear, and the inspired translation will appeal to the Christian mind as
reasonable a nd sound_
Each brave foe is in his heart a friend.Homer.

I hold it true that thoughts are things
Endowed with bodies, breath, and wings,
And that we send th em forth to fi 11
The world with good results-or ill.
That which we ca ll our secret thought
Speeds to the Earth's remot~st spot,
And leaves its blessing or its woes
Like tracks behind it as it goes.
It is God's law. Remember it
In your still chamber as you sit
With thoughts you would not dare
known,
And y(!t make comrades when alone.

have

These thoughts have life; and they will
fly,
And leave their impress by and by,
Like some marsh breeze, whose
poisoned
breath
Breathes into homes its fevered death.
And after you have quite forgot
Or all outgrown some vanished thought,
Back to your mind to make its home,
A dove or raven, it will come.
Then let your secret thoughts be fair;
T h ey have a vital part, and share
In shaping world's and molding fateGod's system is so intricate.
However it be it seems to me
'Tis only noble to be good.-Tennyson.
Everything
Ge i kie.
Curses, lik e
roost.-H orace .

good

costs

chicke ns,

self-denial.-

com e

home

to

Any man may make a mistake; none but
a fool wil l stick to it.-Cicero.
The virtues of. a
actions.- Cicero.

man are seen in his

I would rather be beaten in. fight, than
success i.n wrong.-Garfield.
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APPRECIATION
An Ida ho Saint writes :
"Just a word to let you know
that we as a f~mily appreciate
the wonderful service rendered
by TRUTH. The joy and' satis faction that have come ' to us
through your devotion t o the
cause of the fulness of the Gospel of Christ cannot be expressed in words. Your silent
message h as now cost us our
membership in the Church. Nevertheless the Spirit pf the t;,ord
is with us in our stand for
truth and we only hope that we
can abide the day of His coming to set His house in o.i·der:"
N ote: Th ese good people - there
a re n one >better-were handled for
believing in t h e revelation~ , of the
Lord
as
conta i n ed
in ,~he;
Doctrine and Cove nants, t he Book o f
Mormon and the Bible. They "refused
to sign a pledge to condemn the practice of Celestial M arriage as being
contrary to the wil l of heaven in this
day, they stand in g on the broad pl atform that eternal law can.n ot be
cha nged by mortal mandate.
these
Saints the L ord wil l appear l•to their
joy", while their traducers '~shal l be
ashamed".-lsaiah 66:5.

To

Phoenix, Arizona,
December 18, !939.
Edi tors of TRUTH,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
Dear Sirs:
I was greatly surprised when
a copy of December TRUTH was
given me, that in an article you
are publishing you quote from
UNAVOIDABLE
He was very fat and stood l;>ehind an irritable old woman i n a line wa itin g to get
in a show.
She : Stop your pushing, can't you?
He: E xcuse me, madam, I d id not push.
only sighed .-Santa Fe Magaz i ne.

statements made by my father,
the late V. S. Peet, made many
years ago when he was defending
Utah against the caluminators
of· our fair State.
My father was a defender of
Mormonism but did not become
a member of the Church. We at
that time attended t he Methodist Church in Salt Lake City.
It might interest you to note
that I have become a very act ive member of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints,
having received the Gospel in
Vallejo, California, in 1934, two
years after my father's death.
My mother also joined the
Church in 1936.

I greatly enjoy t he Magazine
a rticles and also appreciate seeing my father's name in print
as a defen der of the rights of
a much maligned people.
Yours very t ruly,
(Sig) Gertrude A. Peet Duple.
Ed itor's N ote: Th e writer remembers Mr. Peet as an able and consistent defender of t he M ormon people.
H is pub I ished " Re view of the Sm oot
Inqui ry", ·a nd " Po l'y ga my tF rom a
Non-Morm on Viewpoint", in 1905 and
1906, respectively, besides oth er cogent N ewspaper articles and statements made on the lectu r e platform ,
branded him not only a friend of the
peop le, but a defender of truth. H e
was a worthy champion of a great ly
misrepresented people. TRUTH
is
pleased to hear from a di rect de·
scendant of th is worthy man.

Sambo ( t i red out from his fi rst day i n a
railroad repa ir gang ) -M ister, am yo' sho'
yo' al l got mah r i ght name down on de
payrol I ?
Foreman-Yes, Sam bo here it is: "Sam~
bo Simpson." Right ?
Sambo-Yassah,
dat's
right.
jes'
thought yo' m ight hab me down as Samson.

"KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE"

VOL. 5.

MARCH, 1940
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Questions on Priesthood
Directed to Dr. John A. Widtsoe,
Editor of Improvement Era
Dr. John A. \Vidtsoe, of the Quorum
of Twelve, and Editor of the Im prove~
ment Era, again ch allenges the rights
of Priesth ood (Feb ., 1940, p. 91 ) . His
contention is that while Prie.sth ood may
function in a limited manner wh~ re th-e
Church is non-existent, it ca nnot do so
ind ependently '"hen the Church is organized: it must, in tha t event, operate wholly within the Chur ch channels.
In his article Dr. Widtsoe attacks the
position taken in T RUTH (5 :179, 202)
upon this vital subj ect . H e sa~-s:
At times, when the Church , through th~
wickedness of men, has not existed on
earth, the Lord has neverthel ess conferred the Pri esthood on righteous m en,
prophets of old. Under such circumstances,
the Priesthood has been ob liged to function in a limited manner independently
of the Church. However, since the Church
represents the Lord on earth, whenever
the Church exists, any and every person
who holds the Priesthood must exercise
his power und er the laws and authority
of the Church. Then, no Priesthood power is recognized on earth outside of th e
Church. No matter how much Priesthoad
a man has received, it is null and void,
powerless and unacceptable to the Lord,
unless the man has ful l fellowsh i p in the
Church of God.

This extraorclinar~- position assumed
the eminent Doctor, if true, is not
0111~- enlightening bnt r-evolutionary in
the extreme. Since wc h ave t r eated
this subj ect at so.me l ength, and have
pointed ou t t he inh erent ·error in the
lear ned Doctor 's deductions, we will
t·est our case, for the present, b~· asking a fe"' pertinent questions, and to
which we invite an honest and frank
answer:

ur

1. In ~·our expression, ''unless the
man has full fellowsh ip in the Church
of Goel '', do you mean the ''Church
of the First Born" (D. & C. 76 :54, 67,
9.J.) . or the church organization of
"-hich ~-ou are an official; and do. yon
recog·nize a difference in the two organizations? \Vill yon explain the difference~

2. You sa.\·, "since tlH' Chu1·ch re.pr esents the Lo.rel on earth '', etc. Does
the Ch urch actuall~· represent the Lord
on ear th independently of the Priesthood, or does the Church not function
b~· anthorit~· of and t hrough the Priesthood: in which event is it no.t the Priesthood which represents the Lord on
earth, the Church actin g only as its
voice in spiritual mattiers, and that
o.nly "·hen specially au t horized to clo
so 1

" There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar
against all a rgument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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3. \\Thich is the greater, the p-ower
that organizes or that -w hich is organized 1 If the organizing power-Priestho.od is greater, by ·what law of heaven,
logic, or precedent may it be subordinated to that which is ·organized?
4. If and ·when the Church gets out
of order, as it has done in all ages, is
the Priesthood t·o continue to functi.on
under Church domination with th e inevitruble -result of itself getting out of
order?
5. Do you hold with the Church
leaders in their communication of November 13, 1905 (I1np. Era 10 :929) to
the reffect that the Revelation (Section
85) p1,oviding for the setting of the
"ho.use of God" in order, is obso1'et e
and of no effect; and that the " house of
God", which, of course, includes the
Church, is now in order and will so r emain, hence doing away with the n ecessity of the "mighty and strong " one
coming?
6. If the Church, in connection with
the "house of God", is out of order,
or is so to become, who. is the logical
one t•o S"et it in order; shall it be the
authority that organized it, or will the
Church ·s et itself in orded If the
Priesthood is t•o set the. Church in ord er, in th·e process ·w ill it (the Priesthood) be forced to functi·o n under the
dir·ection of the Church, or independently ·of it, and would not the former
act Tesult in the GREATER being
ruled by the LESSER 1
1

7. You hold that Priesthood may
function independre.ntly, •only in the
absence of a Church organization. Employing this logic- since the Priesthood organized the Church , why may
it not disorganize it at will and again
function independently?
8. ·w hat is yo.ur interpretation of
President J. Reuben Clark's statement
(March, 1936, Imp. Era, p. 134) that

9. If, as you claim, the Priesthood
cannot functio11 inclependently of the
Church, p lease explain h ow and why
Joseph Smith, God 's Prophet, and the
head of this Dispensation, brok e the
rule in ·e ntering into. plural marriage
and initiating others into the prjnciple,
without Church lrnowledge or sanction.
In doing this, was he in error-was hre
a fallen Pro.p het, as some of the early
leaders ·Of the Church claimed ? ( The
R.evelation was given as early as 1831,
but was not r evealed to the Church,
nor accepted by it until 1852.)
10. Since yon claim Priesthood cannot function independently of the
Church, and sinc.e the Manife:~ to of 1890
was interpreted by the leaders as prohibiting further plural marriages in
the Church, by what authority were
maniag.es performed in Mexico, Canada, and other parts of the country
by George Q. Cannon, Joseph F. Smith,
Anthony W. I vins, John W. Taylm·,
Mathias F. Cowley, John H enry Smith,
and other members of the Quorum of
Tw•elve, besides others not of that quorum? (That such marriag'es were perfoTmed you, Brother \¥idtsoe, may not
deny for the fact is fully ·established.)
11. If Priesthood cannot function
except by permission of the Church
explain the actio.n of Pr.esiclent John
rraylor, September 27, 1886, in setting
men apart to perform such marriag·es
independent of the Church. Perhaps
you will not concede this fact. If not,
by what authoiity we-re Brigham
Young, Jr., Abraham H. Cannon,
George rreasdale, John W. Taylor, Abraham 0. vVoodruff, Mathias F. Cowley, all 1nembers o.f the Quorum of
T.w elve, with scores of ·others, as published in the Salt Lake Tribune of
Decemb:er 18, 1909, permitted to receive plural wives after th e Manifesto?

12. In connection with Question 11,
y•our attention is called to the fact that
President L-or enzo Snow, (Smoot case
1:176) President Joseph F. Smith,
(Conf. Pa·mp., Aprp, 1904, p. 75) and
of the two and may alw.a ys function in- Pr.es.i dent · Heber J .' Grant, (Official
dependently, ·when occasion requires? · Statement of June 17, 1933) each de-

' ' The Priesthood is essential to the
Church, but the Church is not essential to the Priesthood? '' Does no.t this
jnfor that the Priesthood is the greater
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ni·cd that any case of plural marriage
had been performed with Church san ction since the Manifesto of 1890. If not
with Church sanction, then wh at sanction'
13. Is not the law of Celestial or
plural marriage a law of the Prie:thoocl, (D. & C. 132 :28, 58, 61) and if so
what is to preven t the P riesthood functioning in that la1w, especially since the
Church has surrendered .it?

14. It must be conceclecl that Priesthoo.d i: God-His power both in h eaven and on ear th. The Chu rch is a child
of the Priesthood, organized by it as a
h elp to it. Since the ·Church has repeateclly been out of o.rcler in the different Dispensations, i. it rational to
assume that Priesthood- which is Goel
- must always continue to operate
through it-a brok en vessel'
15. If ~·on contend that the Church
is not out of order, h o1v clo you account
for its r ej ection of the basic principles
of salvation, the United Order and th e
Order of P lural Marriage, proclaimed
by our former leaders as the '' fulness
of the Gospel'?"
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17. If the Priesthood cannot function inclepeudentlr ·of th:e Church, what
did Brigham Young mean, (when 'icln e)- Rigdon, Joseph's counselor, tried
to kidnap the Church after t he Prophet · clea th) in saying : " Does the
Church want it as Goel organized it ?
Or do you want to clip t he power of
t he Priiestho-od and let those who have
the keys of Priesthood go and build up
t he kingdom wherever the p eople will
hear them? (His. of Church 7 :235;
1'RlTTH 5 :213 ). And what did Heber C.
K imball mean in saying: " He (E lder
Rig d on ) has no authority ·only what h e
receives from the Church. If h e w.a
one with u s 1Yh~r was he not in our
councils, (Councils of th e Priesthood?)
,.;, .:, .., H e has no t got the same authorit)·
as oth er s; there are more than thirty
men who have got higher authorit,,·
than he has?' ' (Times an d Seasons 5:
663: '!'RUTH 5 :213 ) .

18. Brigham Young said : " Thi:
Church is what we are in the habit of
calli11g- the Kingdom of Goel, but
1'HE·R E ARE OTHE,R ORGANIZATIONS. The Prophet gav1e the full and
complete organization to this kingdom
t he spring befor.e h e vvas killed. * * >K• ' '
16. You will concede that the law of (TRUTH 5 :205). ·what did President
plural marriage was ·by official actio11, Young mean b~· this statement? If
accep ted as a tenet of the Chm·ch, Aug- there are other organizations set up by
ust , 1852. The Church r epor ts that not- the Priesthood, may it n ot function in
withstanding: this is a vital principle br such organi1zations :lndependently of
which exaltation in the presence of Goel the C hurch~ And if there were those
is obtained, yet not mo1~e than h ,·o or in a certain Council, as mentioned by
three per cent ·Of its members entered P resident Kimball, possessing high er
the principle. If t his be true the powers than the Chur ch could give,
Church must, at least in this respect, could not the Priesthood functi·on
have wandered from the faith: and d o through them ?
you still contend that under such circumstances, Priesth o.ocl-the p o1,er of
Priesthood is a Theo.cracy-direction
God- must continu e to confine its op- coming direct from Goel, while the
erations within the channels of the Church is in essence a D emocracy-all
Church and under its u nreasonable iie- things being clone in it by '' c·ommon
stric tions 1 W:as Moses so r estric tecl con sen t" of its members (D. & C., 26 :2).
w hen the Saints in his clay rej ected the ·will the eminent D octor contend that
fulness of P.riesth oo.cl, (D . & C. 84 :21- t he theocracy of heaven is subordinate
23) 1 vVas the Pr·ophet Samu€J so r e- to the clemoc1'acr of the Church, and
stricted when the Saints of his day can only move as th e Church orders?
rejected the Lord ; ancl although he
If the learn ed Doctor .will aru;wer
gave th em a king as they demanded,
did no.t Samuel g·o on functioning in these questions "ithout equivocation or
the Priesthood independently of them? dodging, which "e feel he is in dutr
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bound to. do, a useful service will h ave
been performed to the lasting benefit
of the Saints. Meantime, the lceader s of
the p eople are urged to re-read the art ic1es on Priesthood contained in the

January and February numbers of
TRUTH-study them carefully, for in
them is the germ of life, and, too, the
falla cy of Dr. \ Viel tsoe' po.sition is
forcibly set forth.

Fulfilment of Prophecy
WARS AND COMMOTIONS- PEACE EFFORTS IN VAIN ;
BLOOD OF PROPHE·T S TO BE AVENGED

(Jedediah M. Grant)
W e .a re assembled thi afternoon to
partake of bread, and drink in rememhrance of the death and suffering of
our L ord and Saviour J esu s Chr ist.
I am satisfied that the S.p irit of the
Lord attends u s whenev·e r w e meet in
the way H e has commanded; and whenever we have a meek and quiet spirit,
we ar e prepared to recejve that additional influence of the H oly Spirit, necessary to lead us into all truth through
the- ord inances of the h ou se of the L or d.
While we sit and contemplate upon
th e fulfilment of prophe<ly, deliver ed
by the Prophet of th e L ord in this dispensation, and by many mor e of H is
ser vants; while we contemplate upon
the fulfilment of th e revelations in the
Book of Mormon, and in the Book of
D octrine and Covenants, and think of
th e events that we have been for twenty odd year s expecting and preaching
about, now Tolling in on th·e right and
on the left; it is calculated to make
some of our very anxious people feel
mor e sa tisfi.ed.
The time has ·b een, that even many
of our Elders, when the sun was retiring in th·e west, look ed for some sign
in the h eavens-for some flaming sword
unsheathed, or ,c:;ome visi·b le display of
the power of t h e Almigh ty, by which
they might know of the near approach
of t he Son of God. Others have .fea·r ed
greatly they would. not live to see the
fulfilment of the prophecies of broth er
Joseph, brother Brigham, and others;
th ey h av·e f elt very .anxious indeed
a bout it. But I am convinced, that th at

class of Saints which h ave been so
struck with anxiety and fe.arfulness,
may now dismiss their fears., and dispense with all their anxiety, in relation to the predicted ·events th at are
coming upon th e earth, for they are
rolling in with su ch rapidity-they are
rushing upon the astonished world
with such velocity, as to exceed even
our most san guine expectations.
The things that are t ranspiring upon
the earth are certainly as gr eat and as
momentous as any of the r evelations
hold forth, or as any of th e predictions
of the Prorphet Joseph have fo retold.
Notiwith standing this display of the
povver of Goel in fulfilling His \VOl'cl,
we need n ot expect the eyes of th e inhabitants of the earth to be opened to
u nderstan d the meaning of the astounding eve-nts t hat ar e transpiring around
them, for on e of the marked signs of
the last days is, the blindness of th e
people; we are told they sh ould have
eyes and see not, and ·ears but hear
not, and h earts •b ut u nderstand not. If
in the day-s of Jesus th is was tru e of
th e J ews and snrrounding nations, it is
doubly so now in relation to the nations
with which we are acqu ainted.
1

Though t he fulfilment of the word.s
of the Prophets is clear and visible to u s
as the n oond ay sun in its splendor,
yet th e people of the w orld are blinded thereto; th·ey do no.t comprehend
nor discern the hand of the L ord. Th·e
Saints who live in the Spi·r it, walk by
the Spirit, and ar e governed by the
counsels of t he Almighty, can se•e the
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working of the L ord, not only in our
midst- not only in Utah 'l1erritry, in
the midst of the people of God who assemble in this Tabernacle-it is not
only in this latter day capacity ·we view
t h e work of God, but ·we l et our minds
stretch abroad to cneation' · utmost
extent, and we can see the hand of the
Lorcl in all the events of earth. \Ve see
it in the r evolutions of our own continent; we see it in the ·s cattering and
scour ging of the ho.use of I srael ; in the
fading away of nations, on the ·right
and on the left; in the present commotion in our o.w n nation; in the broils
and contentions between the South and
the North; in short, we see it iu all the
events connected with our o.w n and other nations living on the continent of
North and South America. And when
the mind 's eye stretches aib-road across
the mighty deeip, throughout Europe,
we see tlle hand of the Lord visibl~- at
work there, not only in the spread of
the Gospel, in the prosperity of the people of God, and in the p r o.clamation of
the eternal principles of truth through
the agency of the Elders of Israel, but
in the wa·r cloud gathering black
around, dyeing the ocean with human
gore, and drenching the solid earth
with blood.
\Ve sec it in the preparations of war,
and the framing of treaties of peace
among stron g nations. 'I'he world is in
commotion, and the hearts of men fail
them fo1· fear of the impending storm
that threatens to enshroud all nations
in its 1black mantle. Treaties of peace
may be made, and ·war will stop for a
season, but there are certain decrees of
the Gods, and cer tain bo.unds fixed,
and laws and edicts passed the high
courts of heav·en, beyond which the nations cannot pass; and wh en the Almighty decrees th e wicked shall slay
the wicked, ·&trong nations ma~· interfere, peace conventio11s may become rife
in the worlcl and exer t their influence
to sheath the sword of war, and make
treaties of peace to calm the troubled
surface of all Euro.pe, to no effect; t h e
war cloud is still booming o'er the heav1
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ens, darkening the earth, and threatening the world with desolution.
This is a fact the Saints have known
for many years-that the Gods in yonder heavens have something to do with
these r evolutions; the angels, those
holy beings who are sent from the
heavens to. the earth to ministe·r in the
destiny of nations, have something to
do in thooe might~· revolutions and
convulsions that shake crea tion almost
to its center.
Consequently, when we see nation
stirred up against nation, .and on the
other hand see other natio.ns exerting
a powerful influence to bring about negotiations of peace., shall we say they
can bring it a•b out ~ Do. we expect they
can stay the onward course of wad
The Prophet of Goel has spoken it all,
and we expect to see the >voxk go onand see all things fulfilled as the
Prophets have declared by the spirit of
prophecy in them.
The fact of the Prophet declaring an
event b efore it comes to pass do.es not
necessarily make that- ev1ent. If he
should foresee war, and predict it, the
bare preclicti_on independent of the 1event
th.at is known in the heavens, and which
the world must read in the great chapter
of events, does not set Euro.p e to boiling
'like a pot. 'rhe Prophet simply tells a
fact that is to exist- simply tells an
event that is to transpire in the great
chain of the provid·ence of the Almighty
relating to this earth, in the winding up
sceneries thereof.
Why is it that the Latter-clay Saint

are p erfectly calm and serene among all
the convulsions of the earth-the turm oils, strife, war, pestilence, famine,
and distr ess of nations 1 It is because
the spirit of pr ophecy h as made known
to. us that such things would actually
transpil'e. upon the earth. vVe understand it, and vie·w it in its true light.
vVe have learned it •by the visions of
the Almighty- 'by that spirit of intelligence that searches out all things,
even the deep things of God.
Can the wise men of Europe tell the
re. ·nlt of the present war b~tween
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Hn:sti.a and Turkey with th e allied
powers 7 No, they cannot. Jf the present war should be suspended for a
time, can th e~' tell you when the next
break ou t, and wha t will be the
res ult of it 1 No, t hey cannot. But if
you will listen to t he r evelations of
God through the spirit of prophecy,
and to th e . ervant s of Goel, you may
learn it all with certain ty.
Three clays before the Prophet J o.seph started for Carthage, I well r emember his t elling us we sh ould see the
fulfilment of the ·words of J esus upon
the earth, where h e says the fath er
shall be against the son, and the s011
against the fa ther; the moth e·r against
cl.aughter, and the daughter against the
mother; the mother-in-law against the
daughter -in-law,
and th e dau brrhter-in.
1aw against the mother-in-law; and
when a man's enemies shall be those of
his own househ old.

'"'ill

Th,e Prophet stood in his own h ouse
when he told several of us of th e
night the visions of heaven were opened
to him, in which he saw the American
continent drench ed in blood, .and h e
saw nation rising up against nation. H e
also ,saw the father sh ed the blood of
the son , and the son the blood of the
fath er ; th-e moth er put to death the
daugher, and the daughter the moth er;.
and natural affection forsook t he hearts
of the wicked; for h e saw tha t the
Spirit of God should be withdrawn from
th e inhabitants of the earth , in consequence of which th ere should be blood
up on the face of the whole ear th, excep t among the p eople of the Mo.st High.
The Prophet gazed upon th e scen e his
vision presen ted, until his heart sickened, and h e besought the Loxd to
close it up again.
·when we h ear of war in for eign
lands-when we hea·r of the revolutions among th e nations afa r off we
necessarily infer tha t distresses 'incident to wa r and the h ottest of the ba ttle will not come nigh un to us. It is
JJatural for man to make favor.a1ble con<:lnsions as to his own safety, when
danger threatens, but the Prophet saw
in the vision, that war and distress of

~a tio~s

will not only occur in Europe,
and in the islands of the . ea,
but he saw it upon the American Con tinent- in the r egion of country wher e
he first intr o.dnced the d octr ine of the
Son of God ; so we ma y look for calamity in our own borders, in our own nation, as well a in t h e nations of foreign climes.
m A

ia,

Some think, because of the p eculiar
situation of the country of the United
States- the goviernment being so. w ell
organized, little or no clifficultv will
ever come upon this con tinent, 110'.4,:vithtanding the European wa·r s. Allow m e
to tell you in relation t o. that-when the
Spirit of th e Lord is povverfully manifested in any of the Elders of I srael,
the first thing that is pre. ented to. his
mind is the . bedding of the blood of
the Prophet, and th ose who did th e
deed.

It is no. matter how much t h ey deal
in compromised measures, or how often
th ey tr y to a djust difficulties tha t thicken around them- it is a stern fact that
the people of the Unit ed States have
shed the 1blood of the Prophets, driv,en
out the Saints of Goel, rej ect ed the
Priesthood, and set at naught the holy
Gosp el; and the r esult of rejectin g the
Go.spel
has 'b een, in every a 0<Ye ' a visita•
tion from the chastenincr hand of the
Almighty-which cha·~ ti;ement will be
administer ed in proportion to the macr. d
5
mtu e and enormity of their crimes.
·Consequently I look for the Lord to
use His whip on th e r efractory son
called ''Uncle Sam'' ; I e~pect ·to see
him chastised among the first of th e
nations. I think Uncle Sam is one of
the Lord's boys that H e will take the
rod to :firsit, and make him dance nimbly to his own tun e of ''Oh! Oh !!'' for
his transgTessi.ons, for hi,s high-mindecl~es~ and Joftines·s , for his evil, for
reJectmg th e Gospel, and causinO' th e
ea,r th to drink the blood of the Sai~ts
for this, I say, I expect h e will be well
switched among the first of t he sons.
I expect John Bull will get the next
whipping; and I have no idea of the
Lord whip ping Russia and letting those
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·when the people apostatize ther e is
l'efractory sons escape who ar e better
taught--n-ho have had a kind Father a contrast between the goocl and the
teaching them and instructing them by bad, the just and the unjust. I rej oice
·w hen I see the righteousn ess of the
the voice of H is Elders; sending Proph- Saints in contrast rwith the corruptions
ets to them, to warn them late and of the world.
early; inviting th em by the voice of
In the midst of this p eople there i:His Son, ·b y the voice of angel ·, and by faithfulness, virtue, and integrity, and
the still small voice of H is Spirit, cry- the.'· are the most righteous• and the best
ing unto them to ·r epent of their sins p eople upon the face of the whol.e earth;
and t urn unto Him ; I say, I d o not ex- bnt when the world look up on us, ancl
pect R e. will pass by these refractory upon our morals, they l ook through
sons who have turn ed a d eaf ear to all dark spectacles and gogg1es, which blind
His instructions, maltreating His mes- them ; they cannot see, .and th ey th er e. engers, and whip those boys who have fore t hink we are the blackest people
not been so well instructed.
in crime, and the deepest sunk in degI r ejoice in the L ord my God, and r a dation . .\¥hen I see that the 1vorld
feel happy in my spirit t ha t the work have eyes, but cannot see, ears but canof God is prospering. not only by th e not hear, hearts, but canno.t understand,
preaching of the Gospel, 1but by the it speaks volumes ou t he end being
progres. of revolutions among the n a- near, when the Son of God will come in
tions of the .ear t h, and ·b y the deeper the clouds of heaven to take venge.ance
corruption of the press and the p eo- on the ungodlr, and reign in the midst
ple. I do not rejoice that th e people and of His people, and bring to a terminathe p r ess are w axing more aucl more tion thP rPi gn of Satan.
corrupt, and that th e 1war cloud darkI rejoice exceedingly that the work
ens more aud more, threatening nations of God is progre.-siug so r apidlr under
with deeper distress; but I r ejoice tha.t
the rwords of the Pro.p het are being ful- the sun upon the face of all the world.
For w ar and bloo.dsh ed ar e just as necfilled.
essary, and just as much the work of
I do not desir e thousands to lose their God, as repentence and baptism for the
lives by war, and th e attendant dis- remission of sins; and it must progres.,
tresses ; th e spirit in me is different to for t he onl? means to brin g· abou t His
this; 1but I r ejoice that the reign of purposes, consummate His decrees, and
Satan is shor t upon th e earth, and that esta blish eternal righteousness, is by
the work of the Father has commenced cutting off the wicked from the earth,
on the face of all the earth-in the after H e has sought to save them by
north, in the south, in the ea. t, and iu t he plan of salvation. Seeing the)·
the west; and it 'is seen in our midst would not listen- they would not obey
1
by the pro.gress of the work of apos- -they 1would not ·b e inskucted-th en
, tacy ; for ther e is half wise and half as a kind f.ather who car es for the welfoolish, as r epresented by the parable fare of his childr en, He takes the
of the Saviour.
chastening rod, H e unsheathes Hi.sword in h eaven, and cuts off the disHow maur of the brethren that are ob ediei1t p ortion of His children. I rebrought h er e ·b y the Perpetual Emigratj oice to see this work progressing.
ing F und from England and other
countries will k eep the faith, and stay
T o give ~·on my ideas more clearly
with the people of God, and do righ t~ upon this matter, suppo. e th e p eople of
I am afraid n ot more than half. All God ar e called out to war-would ther
these things betoken th e establishment wish to. cultiva tc the same spirit that
o.f the work of God, .and the g-rowth the wicked culiva te ~ No, they would
of our r el igion, which g·ives me great not. \\,Toulcl ther go out to war to satisjoy.
fy a guilty thirst for bloocl? No. Bnt
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they would exercise faith in the name
of the Lord J e. us Christ, and execute
the judgments of God upon the wicked
by His command.
I know that some cannot see the
difference between a ma n of God ta king a sword as did Samuel, and hewing
down Agag, and the wicked slaying
each other ; but they look upon that the
same as they do. u pon one Gentile hewing down another. ·w hen the man of
Goel raises the svvord, he would at the
same time ask God to nerve his arm with
str ength, and fill him with the H oly
Ghost. Thus •. trengthenecl, one man
would slay a thousand, and over come a
tr oop, in ;executing the judgmen ts of
God, like the angels that wer e sent into
the camp of the Assy rians in days of
old. Do you think t hose angels were
blo o dth irsty~ No. They were messenger. of the Mo.st H igh, to execute His
judgments•, and bring to pass H is pur}Joses.
Some think we r ej oice to . ee the.
wicked in their distress, and to behold
t he calamity that is coming upon th·e
earth. 'r hat is not the tr ue cause of our
rej oicing ; 1but 1we ·r ej oice to see the
predictions of the Prop hets comino· to
pass, the reign of wickedness clo~ino·
which is the cause of all the ills to whicl~
mortality is heir, the cause of Goel mo.v e
on in its majesty, and the great work
fast approaching the winding up scene
of the dispensations per taining to ear th .
Let us hear, see, u nderstand obeY
and serve God faithfully, that '~'e m~~'.
make our way, through changing elements and the .c rash of wo:rlds, int o the
pre$ence of our Father who is in heaven, for Jesus' sake. Amen.
- J. of D., 2 :145-9.
I can tell you that while we have peace
today .and everything rnns smo.othly
and quietly on, the day is not far distant
'before the Lord will aris-e to shake t erribly the earth, and it will be felt in
t his nation mor e k eenly and more severely than any of you have seen it by
a goo.cl rleal, and I know it, and I bear
:estimony to it.- J ohn Taylor J . of D.
:21 :60.

'
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APPRECIATION
From an Elder in Arizona :
'' I am enclosing $2.00 for another year's subscription t o
'l'R.U'l'H. The last four numb~rs
contain vital messages to all Latter-day Saints. I wo.uld not be
without the Magazine. Am making
a serious study of the gospel, and
find much in TRUTH to help me
and my soul is being comforted to.
a gr.eat extent. In the past year
and a half or so I have been led
by inspiration to make an h one.st
and serio.ns study of the Book of
Mormon, and have been through
it fiv.e times, besides r eading the
D octrine and Covenant. and the
Bi'ble a couple of times. 'l'he
TRUTH helps me to understand
the Scriptures more fully than
ever hef or e.''
From One of Our Eastern Brethren :
'' Once more I can say that we
r eceived your alwavs
encourao·ino·
·'
0
0
TRUTH, filled with the spirit of
trut h and good advice. I believe
that fearful times are ahead of us
and that it pays for each and ev.ery
one of us to keep awake to t he
tr uth and to take notice of t he
signs of the times and their fulfilment. No.twithstanding I have
been ''handled '' for believing and
upholding certain principles of the
Gospel, I am again invited to tak e
part in the P riesthood meetings
her e. I have expressed my under standing of the Gospel principles
without interfer enc.e; in fact I am
ask ed about my opinion on vital
questions, to which I give my answer unmolested; and at the clo.se
of th e meeting I am invited t o be
su re to come again. I rejoice in
being able to teach the truth."
Life is w orth
m en li ve it .

l ivi ng

T he biggest hat
the best ideas.

better than

doesn't
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most
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
I>
""' * ,, A declaratory state- ~
ment is sufficient for those ~
who are prepared to receive v
the spirit of Revelation for <I
themselves, but with the most [?;
of the human family we have [>
to reason and explain. A really <I
pure person is very scarce; I>
but when the heart is truly <I
pure, the Lord can write up- ~
on it, and the truth is re- l>"-1
ceived without argument, or
doubt, or disputation."-Brig- ~
ham Young. May 18, 1873. Des. <I
Even. News, June 7, 1873.
I>

<I
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RECORD PURGING
(,Cnruti-n.'lle:cl f l'Orn ipage 177)

A ll movements lo.oking to basic
ch anges in w:orld thouo·ht and b ehavior ha ve t h eir hu m1ble'\ eo·innino·sbeginnings tha t more frequ: n tly t h an
not attract lit tle att.ention, at least until
the momentum •b ecomes gr eat enou gh to
mov_e upon th e mass minds of the pieo.ple mvolved. The case of J oseph Smith
1s an example. H e soug·h t dil,ection of
th e Lord in p rayer as to ·which Church
h e should j oin. His exp erien ce in learning th at all t he churches wer e ·wr ono·
an d th at h e sh ould join n one of th ei:
while causing •some r ipple on locai
th ou gh t rwas a t fir st l ittle hear d of
ou tside of the immedia t·e com mnn it~-

in which he resided . Bnt the in cident
grew until it became a w orld influence.
On th e nega tive side 1Ye have th e
event of the chang·e of t h e ordinance
of Baptism from th at of immersion to
sprinkling. 'l' his ordinance as instituted
by the Lord "·as meant to symbolize a
death, ·b urial and resnrrecti.on or n ew
birth ; th e put ting off of the '' old man
of sin " and ta king on n ew lif e. One
mu st be born of the wa t er and of the
sp ir it in order to en ter t hre kino·d
om
0
of God . In n o oth er way than by a literal immersion can th e pu rposes of
b.a p tism be achievied. This form of baptism was practiced in the for mer-daY
church durin g the life of J csu s Chri~t
and his Apostles. Ther·e came a time,
however, when w ith what some ar e
pleased to accept as aclvance thought,
the mode of baptism was changed fro m
the more intricate custom of seekin 0o·
a stream OT pond of water in which to
perform this ordinan ce to that of
.
.
' con secrated
sprmklmg
a few dr ops of
wakr upon the head of the candida te
within the home or church building.
E usebius relates the incident of
what is said to be the first case of
sprinklin g in the Dispensation of the
Meridian of 'l'ime. Th e person receivino·
th e ordinan~e was Nova tus, a ''des~
p erate h er etic'', who, it was claimed
p u t off bap t ism as long as h e could i~
order to be fre.e to live a life of sin
and ''~hen through b ap tism, just befo re his death , obtain fo.r given ess for
th em-a custom V1er y prevalent of t h ose
times. Nova tus, being attack ed with an
obstinate disea·se, and supposed to. b e
at t? e point of cl!eath, was bapt ised by
havmg water sprinkled upon him as
he lay in bed. ' - Outlines of E cclesiastical Histor y, Ro.b erts, p. 147.
F rom this single instance th e innoh a-s con tinued to spread until
eit her sprinkling or pouring 'is the
rule today amo.ng th e so-called Christ ian sects. And the adversary, su ccessv~tion
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fnl in bringing about th is vital and
destructive ch ange, na turally used his
grea t powers in fur th er brnova ti on ..
Bapti m was institu ted primarily for
the r,emi sion of sins. H o.wcver, "·ith
the changing of the mode, the purpo::;e
began to be changed and th e r ite was
administer ed to infauts who ar e withou t sin. As th e Prophet Mormon said
to his son Moroni :
I know that it is so l emn mockery be·
fore God, that ye shou l d baptize I ittl e
children. * * =~ Behold, I say unto you,
that he that supposeth that little chi ldren
need baptism is in the gall of bitterness,
a nd in the bonds of iniquity; =~ * '\Moroni 8:9, 14.

Then th ere is the sale of indulgences
-a forgiveness of -sin for a monetary
con id era ti on, as introduced and practiced very generally by the Catholic
church during the early apostacy. J 1e u :Christ .·aid to his apostles, after confer ring the H oly Ghost upon them:
Whose soever sins ye re m it, they are
remitted unto them; and whose soever
sins ye retain, they are r eta ined .- Joh n

20:23.

-'l 'his law is a function of Pr.iesthoodthose holding the higher order , r epresen ting God and being His mouth -piece
on earth. Hence what they s•eal on
earth (in righteousness) is sealed in
heaven; lik ewise sins remitted thro.ugh
t h eir proper administration are blotted
out in h eaven. But this sa cr ed right became so prostituted by the clergy and
throu gh the power of priestcraf t that it
degener ated into a commer cial sham.
''Come ' ', said 'f etzel, in selling indulgences in Germany early in the sixteenth cen tury, '' Come and I will giv e
you letters all properly sealed, by
which even the sins that yo.u intend to
commit may be pardoned. * * =:~ There
is no sin so gr eat, but that an indulgence cannot remit. '' (His. of R eformation, D . Anbiguie's Bk. III, Chap. 1.
See Outlines of Eccl. His., Ro·b erts, p.
174.) No doubt the innovation of gran ti ng indulgen ces for a consideration,
gr o.wing out of the functions of Priesthood as it evidently did, had a humble
beginning, •b ut it gr ew apace along
1

with other corrupting practices m the
church.
Ancl this br ings us to the crux of our
theme,-that of changing 01·dinances of
the Go pel in this day and endeavoring
to change the r ecord to confo r m therewith. \Ve have sh o.wn how in r e-publishing the K ey to Theolog~· by Apost le Parley P. Pratt, certain vital paragraphs .were omitted without proper
explanation , complet ely obliterating
from t ha t very excellient "\vork all r efer ence to th e law of Celestial rnani.age
( TR.U'l'H 5 :155) ; and how changes
were made in the " R eady R efer ence"
and t he "Conco-rdance ", bo.th u eel
e.xten::;ivel.r ·by the Iviormon missionaries,
with a view, it would seem, of effiectuall y blotting o.ut all allusion to the Pa triarchal order of marriage.
The change in understa nding regarding the real meaning of this ord er of
marriage, like the other changes we
have referred to, had a small beginning
and a very gr adual gro.wth. First the
Sa·i nts wantied stateh ood but which natural right was r epeatedly refused them
except the Church surrender the principal of plural marriage. This led to
th e issuance of the V·l oodruff Manifesto,
, "ept. 24, 1890, in wh ich th e Saints
were advised against entering into. fu ture marriages contrary to the la·w of
the la nd. 'l'his ;w.as clon e, as has beeu
. hown, (TRUTH 4 :146) with a view
of getting stateh ood when, it "ms felt,
law could be enacted making th e living of the patriar chal order legal. ~:I ean
wh ile arrangements were made fo r
.·uch marriages to be p er formed in M exico, Canada and other places away from
t he jurisdiction of t he United S.t ate·s .
But in interpreting the Manifesto in
the courts, in order to insure the return
of property forciably taken from the
Church by the Go.v ernment, the leaders
w1er e forced to r emove all limitations
and a b:rndon both the contra cting of
plural marriages and the living in that
r elatio.n ship in any part of the world.
(Of course this was a Chur ch action
pure and simple, and the Priesth ood
was left to carry on wholly apart from
and indep endent of the Church ). The
1
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Church, as au organization, having
abandoned the practice of plural marriage, explanation jnstif~·ing the aband onment became n ecessary.
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sh own in their expressions, actions and
extr eme bitternes: toward it.

This sort of r epudiation has grown
from a faith in the law as being irrevoOne excuse w·as that the Manifesto cable, as declared by all the for mer
;was authorized bY a rev,elation to the leaders of th e Church, to the notio11 that
Saints Jan. 19, l S-1:1. This revelation, H is merel~- an incident and not · a nehowever, according to previous Church cessity, as promulgated .b y the present
l eader s, had no such meaning or ap- leadership in the Church. 'l1he Lord
through His Prophets has stated that
plication. ('l1RUTH 5 :110-111) .
th ose rejecting the law of plural marAnother r eason was that the princi- riage will b e damned, while the adverp le "·as given to. enable the Saints to sary, through many of the leading
p opulate the inter -mountain section brethren toda~·, is proclaiming that
more speedil~·, to augment the mission- those who do accept it are damned, livar y movement in the world and ing in adulter~-, etc.
str eng then Zion's d•efen ses at h ome.
In harmonr "·ith this latter stateThese objects having been attained, the
principl e wa8 abandoned in orc1 er that ment a p ersistent effor t seems to have
the Saints might conform to the mar- been pu t forth to get rid of the Revelariage customs of the Christian (?)
tion (D . & C. 132) in every shape and
wo.rld.
form, one of the boldest stroke: atAnother, but somewhat belated ex- tempt.eel being its elimination from the
cuse was pu t forth br the First P.r esi- Doctrine and Covenants, the Law
clency of the Church. in an Official letBook of the Lord to the Church. This
ter dated Jan.17, 1933, as follows :
was don e b~- publishing "Latter Da~,.
Revelations", under the supervision of
It became obvious that no HUMAN
POWER co ul d prevent the disintegration
the late Dr. James E . 'l'almage, member
of the Church, except upon a p l edge by
of the Quorum of Twelve. 'l'his little
its members to obey the laws whioh had
book,
the Foreword states :
been enacted prohi,biting the practice of
1

polygamy.-Official Letter, p. 8.

This latter excuse in face of the
splendid 1cxamples recol'cled in sacred
writ of the P r ophet Daniel, and of the
three H ebrew bo~·s r efusing to conform
their manner of "·orship to the decrees
of the heathen king.s of their da~·; also
of the fact that the Lord hacl promised
the Saints protection, provided the~·
wonk\ keep His commandments relating
to th i: principle, is too . hallo"· for true
servants of the Lord to. consider.
T he frivolous excuses finally evolved
in to the statement r ecently made by a
missionary P.resident to his corps of
Elders to. the effect that the introduction of polygamy by h e Prophet Joseph Smith ''was a mistake, and we
have go t to deny th e principle." This
latter vie"· is rapidly gaining ground,
many of the Saints having enti rel~
aposta tizecl from th e principle as 11 0'\Y

Except as illustrative instances of the
Lord's way of di r ectl y commu n icating
with His Prophets, many of these revelations, once of present and pressing significance, became relatively of reduced
importance w it h the passing of the conditions that had brought them forth.
T •his l ittl e book contains select ed Sections and parts of Sections from the
Doctrine and Covenants, the se lections
CO MPR I S I NG SCRI P TUR ES O F G E NER A L A ND E NDU RIN G VA LUE, given
as the Wo r d of t h e Lord through the
First El de r and P rop het in t he prese n t
di spe n sati o n, w hich Is v er ily t he " D ispen sation of the F ulness of T imes."

The hook was, as " ·e are informecl,
especially designed fo1' the use of m issionaries both at home and abroad,
with the hope tha t the Saints t h emselves would accept it as a substitu te
for the genuine book of R evelations.
The " ·ork omits, besides the Lectures on
Faith placed in the original Book of Covenants b~- thp Prophet J oseph Smith,
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some ninety-three whole Section. and
eighteen p arts of Sections, leaving nna ltered only twenty-five of the original
R'evela tiOJ1s p ublish ed to th e Church.
(Sec rrRUTH 2 :91) . 'l~hese wholesale
omi sions were m ade under th e pretext
that th ey were N o rr of "gen eral and
endurin g value", but a briief anaJ~rsis
of t he book-Latter D ay R evelatio11 · shows ma ny plain and precious things
(J Nep. 13 :28-29 ) taken a1way from
t he Law Book to th e Church, and because of which an exceeding great
number of the Saints "do stumble, yea
insomuch that Satan hath great power
over them. " In support of t his statem ent, we invite the r eaa e·r to scan the
sections omitted.
H ere we learn the meaning of trne
ri ches (6 :7); the formula for asc ertuining the truth (9 :7-9 ); the d emocr acy of the Church, (26 :2) ; larv.r of
Consecration, United Or der , or o.rder of
Enoch, (Sec. 42, 78, 104). Are no.t th e. e
truths of ''general and enduring value ?" In Sec. 49, are gen er al laws pertaining to. marr iage, t he shedding of
blood, etc., and in Bee. 81 and 90 lavvs
p ertaining to the " k eys of the kingdom ''; and in Sec. 82 we learn th e condition on which prayer s are answered.
A solemn warning to the inha·b itants of
New Yor k, B oston and Albany and a
prediction of their destruction are given in Sec. 84. "Will any one say tha t
this marvelou s edict , with its t errible
consequences is without ''enduring
value~'' Sec. 88 defin es the Sch ool of
the Prophets and the proper procedure
in "Solemn A ssemulies " . I s ther e no
School of the Prophets now 1 If not,
why no.t? Sec: 90 giv,e s God's declaration · that Joseph Smith sh all al•w ays
hold the '' K eys of the K ingdom '', warning those r eceiving the '' Oracles of
God ", to. hold them in r.igh teousniess.
Sec. 91 instructs 1with r eference to the
Apocrypha- not t o tr anslate it. Sec. 98
sets forth thre law relative to going ou t
to battle, and conditions justifying war.
Instru ctions relative to th e persecution
of the Saints and judgm ents to b e vi1Sited on their persecu tors, are omitted
from Sec. 101, as also i.s that wonder1

fnl parable of a certain nobleman commanding his servants to plant twelve
olive tr ees on a choice tra ct of land.
The oTganization and operation of the
High Council i. gone into in Sec. 102,
with " eudu rin g" instru ctions pertaining to justice. That incomparable
pra~rer utter ed at the dedication of the
Kirtland 'l'emple, (1Sec. 109 ) i,s taboo..
The darkness of mankind and the
great jnclg-ments in the offing are set
forth in Sec. 112. The n ew book h ais
n o room fo r that one par agraphed Revelation pertainin g to " Adam-Oncli-Ahman, b ecau se, ~a id H e, it is the place
where Adam . hall come to visit his p eople, or the Ancien t of days shall sit,
a: spoken of b~r D aniel the Prophet",
( Sec. 116 ). It ·w as cloubtle.·s thought
that that information was of no "general or 1enduring valn e ! '' The wonderful prayer of J oseph Smith and the answer of the Lord, while the Prophet was
in Liberty Jail, (Sec. 121) is omitt:Jed ;
as are al:o the laws for the organization of the P r iesthood, (Sec. 124) . The
marvel on· information on "ke:vs" by
.w hich good and bad angel. . hall be
known, an d h ow to. discern a spirit from
a resurrected being, and the deception
of Satan, (S.ec. 129) is taken out, and
in Sec. 130 the part explaining the app earance of the Fa th er and the Son ;
h c:w th e Savior shall appear ; where
Goel r esid es, etc., ·was thong-ht to b e of
no "enduring valu e". In Sec. 131 this
pa1·t is omitted :
In the ce lestia l glory there are three
heavens or degrees; and in order to obtain the highest, a man must enter into
t h is Order of the Priesthood; ( meaning
the new and everlasting covenant of
marriage); and if he does not, he cannot obtain i t. He may enter i nto the other, but that is the end of his k ingdom;
HE CANNOT HAVE AN INCREASE.

It may be argued that this w as merely an ex cerpt from th,e rema r ks of the
Prophet Joseph Smith at Ramus in
1842. Admitted. But wasn ' t J oseph
Smith a Prophet, and w er e these i~e
marks not made iii the Spir it of Prophecy 1 The same prin ciple is included in
Sec. 132, all of which is omitted! leaving the law book of th e Lord to the
Chur ch without a mar·r iage law. Su ch
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a law-the law pertainiug to the rtrrnity of th e marriage co.v enant, the principle b)· ·which m en are able to become
Goel. and creators of .w orlds, was
<l eemccl by the au thor of ·' L atter Day
R eviela tions" as of n o " general or enduring value " ! And this terrible situation takes u s back to Sec. 3, al~o omitted . in which thP L orcl sets fo1·th
in cl1earnes.' and emphasis tha t His
works cannot he frustrated by man.
Said h e :
The works a n d t he design s, a nd t he
p urposes of God ca nnot be fru strated,
ne ither can t h ey co m e to
n a ug ht. F or
GO D DOTH N OT W A LK IN C ROOKE D
PATHS, neith er doth H e t u r n to the
right han d n or to the l eft, n either doth
H e va r y from t h at w h ich H e h ath sa i d,
therefore H is pat hs are str a ig ht, an d H is
course is on e ete r nal round. R em ember,
remem ber that it is not the work of God
that is frustrated, b ut the wo r k of men.

This admonition is dedicated to
those engaged in .. Record purging''.
noel 's work will not be fru stratied.
It will be seen from this record what
a fearful sacrifice was volunteered to
get rid of the Stictions in the do.ckinc
and {'ovenants treating upon th e marriage law. The heart was literally tak<'11 out of the Book in the bluncleri11g
effoTt. It is to the cr edit of th e Latterday Saints that " Latter Day Revela tions .. has r eceived but scant atteniou.
·we can recall no gr eater effort made
in any period of the world's h istory to
ob-;cnre or entirely obliterate from the
literature of the day, a principle of sal.
vation, than that explained in this art icle.
The pnrging process, having hecn applied to the particular subject 0£ patriarchal marriage, .as is to be expected ,
encroaches upon other subjects of vital
importance, as we have pointed out.
One other item before closing: Tb c
present attitude of the Church is dictatorial. The law of" common consent",
(D. & C. 26 :2) ha.s ceased to. function
except in theory. True, the Saints arc
called upon p eriodically in the wards,
stakes and Church to vote, but it is a
vote without meaning : with no oppor-
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t nni ty fo r discnssion; it is a mer e rnC'chanica l gesture, la cking in both
courage and intelligence. A s the late
Bishop H eber Bennion p ointed out,
" An invitation to vote is an invitation
1o differ ", but if and 1wh en th e Saints
clo differ , no explanation is p ermitted,
and thoc;e who dare to differ arc severely criticised and condemned, and
rven '' handled '' for their fellowship.
Hence it r.esol ves itself into dictatorship. 'rhis spirit is so opposed to that
which Joseph Smith displayed, that the
:·rnyings of the Proph et are often omitted from t hre late writings and speech es
of the leaders. A glaring ·e xample of
th is is fo und in the book, " Teachings of
the Pro·p het Joseph Smith ", a compilatiou by J oseph Fielding Smith of
the Quorum of Twelve, and General
Church Historian.
\Ve refer to an exposition of the
scriptures by the Pro.p het .Joseph
Smith. He was elucidating on the
"beasts of John's Revelation". Elder
Joseph Fielding Smith, for reason s of
his own, ~e aves out a vital part of the
discussion- that part that champiorn;
th e right of :individuals to think ancl
act (within r eason) for themselves. The
Prophet was str ong on personal liberty as well as per.sonal responsibility,
which ~eems not in h armon~r with
pre 'ent Church policy.

In the item at hand Elder Smith excl udes from the record a vital part of
the history, doing an injustice to the
Prophet 's eff.ort t o teach th e value of
''personal liber ty.'' In order to mak e
the point clear we present the preceding
paragraph in " Tiea chings of the
Prophet Joseph Smith ", p. 288, £o1Jowed by the paragr aph omi ttecl by
Elder Smith, which later .we print in
italics :
E l d er P el ati ah B r.own, on e of t h e wisest ~Id h eads w e have amon g us, an d
w h om I n ow see b ef ore me, h as been
p r eac hing concernin g th e bast w h ich was
full of eyes befor e a n d behind; an d for
this h e was hauled up for trial b efore
the Hi gh Cou ncil.

(Part omi-tted)
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I did not Uke the oLd man being catld u.p
for erring in doctrine. It Looks too mu.ch Like the
Methodist, and not Like the Latter-dqy Saints.
Methodists have creeds which a man must beLieve
or be asked out of their church. I WANT THE
LIBERTY OF THINKING AND BELIEVING AS I PLEASE. It feeLs so good not to be
trammeLLed. It does not prove that a man i s
not a good man because he errs in doctrine.

of t he Prophets of Goel that it cann ot
be s ta~·ecl nor blotted out. President
H eber C'. Kimball said:
Many of this people have broken t he ir
covenants * ':' '' by find ing fault w ith th e
plurality of w i ves and trying to S INK IT
OUT OF E X I STE NC E. But you cannot
do that, for God wi ll cut you off and raise
up another people t h at w.ill carry out
his purposes i n r ighteousness unless you
wa l k up to the line in yo ur duty. On tohe
one hand there is g lo ry and exa ltat ion ;
and on the other n o tongue can express
t he suffer i ng and affl ict i on the people
will pass t hrough, if they do n ot repent.J . of D. 4:108.

T•he Hig h Council undertook to censure
and correct Elde r B rown, because of his
teachings in rel ation to the beasts. * •:, *.
- Hi s. of Ch. 5:340.

Jn his bo.ok , " ,Joseph Smith's Teachings", Eld1er Edwin F. Parr y, very
properly included this item which Elder Smith deliberately, as it would
seem, omits. Parry 's fourth edition 'ms
publish ed in 1922 before the spirit of
dictatorship in th e Church had become
strongly 1entrenched. Elde-r Smith, in
preparing his ho ok from which we have
qnoted, essayed to give mor·e complete
data from th e s ayings and writings of
the P r ophet, but leaves out this vital
information. vVas E lder Smith, in
omi tting this item, following instruction s? I s it th e idea of the brethren to
keep from the Saints all thonght of indepei~dent thinking?
If J oseph Smith " ·ere to advance
doctrines today, such as we havie sh o"·n
a disposition on the pa-rt of t he Church
l·eaders to obli terate fr om the record,
would h e be classed as a h er etid vVou ld
he he " liam1led" as others arc tocla~·
heing for believing in his words?
TJ1inking p eople are beginning to
wonder. If th e principles of the Gosp el
enunciated by the early leaders rwer c
righ t th en, they must be n ow: then why
o.b scnre them, or make it a cr ime to advocat·e t hem ? I s th e Clrnrch asha med of
the Gospel ?
Paul d eclared to th e

Ron~ans :

F or I am not ashamed of the Gospel of
Christ: for it is the ·power of God unto
salvati on to every one t hat be l ieveth ; to
t'he Jew f irst and a lso to th e Greek. F or
therein is the righteousness o f God revealed from faith to faith : as it i s written, t he just shal l live by fait !i .-Rom . 116-17.

A ncl as t o the principle of Celestial
or plnra l marriage, w e have t he wor d

And Brigham Y onug p1'edictec1 und rr the Spiri t of the L ord:
T •h e principle spoken upon by Brother Pratt, (pl ural marriage) this morning, we believe in. And I tell y ou-for
I know it-it will sai l over, and ride triumphantly above all the prejudice and
priestcraft of the day ; it will be f o stered and be l ieved in by the m o r e intelligent portio ns of the w orld, as o ne of
the best doctrines ever proclaimed to any
people.- Mill. Star. 15:31 (Supplement) .

V·l e·1·e these men Prophets of God ?
ill an y true Latt e r-d a~· Saint contrad ict their word ? One ma~· sa~· that the
p r incip le h as not tr iumphed as PJ:'lesiYoung s tated i t would . ·wait until the
Lord gets through vexing the n ations
and "·hen time shall mer ge into. the
Millcnium; then "·e shall see w h o the
txne King is. and whether or not His
statu tes will be obeyed, a.ncl "ride
triumphantly ab oYe all the p r ejuclice
and priest craft of the cla ~'·"
7
\\

MAKING SURE
A farmer £rie11c1 told us this one the
other day: A •ba·b~· had just been born
in the night . T he mother asked th e cloctox just "·h~- i t was that all the babies
w ere born in th e night. 'l'o ·w hich the
d octor though tfnll~· r eplied, '' Vvell, I
tl1ink it is because the baby wants to
he snre i ts mother 'Yill be at h ome. " Clark Co.nnty Clipper.
When you get into a tight place, and
everyth i n g g oes against you, til l it see ms
as if you couldn't hold on a minute l onger,
never give up then , for th at is just the
p lace and time the tide will t urn.-H arriet
Beecher Stowe.

TRUTH
READY REFERENCES
ON
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYSTEM
( Cmlitinued from page 199)

'fhe question is frequently a ..ked if
t he Lord g.av1c further R evelation
t ouching on the Cele ' ti al or pl nral orcl er of marria ge. The R ev ela tion (D.

& C. 132) ends with the follo;wiug promise and admonition:
And now, as pertaining to t hi s l aw, verily, ve rily, I say unto you, l will reveal
more u n to you, hereafter; therefore, let
this suffice for the present. Behold, I am
A l pha and Omega. Amen.

It must be assumed tha t while the
minds of the leaders of th e Church
w er e illu mined by th·e Spirit of the
Lord, wh er eby gr eater light came t o
t hem upon the subj ect, giving thiem
power to comu;cl and direct the Saints
in their adherence to thi8 important
law, the L on1 also s poke in formal R evela t ion as occa ion war-ranted , and a s
w ill be seen fr om th e following informati on :
Dnriug the month of Jan nary, 1880,
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riage ), which leadeth to a Ce l estia l glory,
which has been revealed unto my Saints
through the mouth of my servant Joseph,
for w hosoever doeth these things shall
be damned, saith the L ord of Hosts, and
shall be b r oken up and wasted away from
under h.e aven by the judg ments w hich l
have sent forth, and w h ich sha'll not return unto me vo id. (1 )

On October 13, 1882, th e Lord r 1ev ealecl to the Priestho.od, through President J ohn Ta~·lor, among other things,
matter s pertaining to the filling of vacan cies in the Quorum of 'l'welve ancl
in the First Qno1·um of Sev enty. On
t his point t he R evielation r eads:
Thus sai t h the Lord to the Twelve, and
t o t he Priesthood and people of my
Church : L et my servants George T easdale and H eber J. Grant be a ppointed to
fill the vacancies in t h e Twelve, that you
may be fully organized and prepared for
the labors devolving upon you, for yo u
have a great work to perform; * * *
You m ay appo int Seymour B. Young to
fill up t'he vacancy in the presid i ng quorum of Seventies, IF HE WI LL CONFORM TO MY L AW (2); for it is not
meet that men who will not abide my
law sh a ll pres ide over my Priesth ood;

** *

Ou Sept ember 26, 1886, the Lord, an swering an inquiry of P r esident John

rraylor

t he Quormn of 'fwelve, was sojourning- i n the ""Wilderness " , a region of
count ry called by t ha t name, ~ itua te d
a bou t forty miles west of Sunset, Ari7.0na. At tha t time th e L ord r evealed
many g·r eat and important t ruths t o
P r esiclrn t \Voodru:ff. H e r ecord ed in
h is J ournal as follows :

Everlasting Covenant and h o.w far i t
r binding up on my p eople", ( 3) said:

On retiring to bed on the night of the
25th of January, 1880, I found myself
wrapt in vis ion , a n d the next morn.ing
the following Revel atio n w as given to
me of the L ord, wh ich I wrote at the
time:
T hus saith the L ord unto my servant,
Wilford Woodruff,
have heard th y
pr ayer and will answer thy petiti on .
wi ll make known unto thee my wi ll concerning t h e nati o ns who encumber t h e
land of promise and also concerning Z ion
and her inhabitants.

'rhen as to the poin t at i. sue :
A nd I say again, woe unto that nation,
or 'house, or peop l e who seek to hinder
my peop le from obeyi n g t h e PATRIARCHAL LAW OF ABRAHAM (plural mar-

" conceming

the Nnw

Wilford ·woodruff, then a m ember of

ancl

My son John, you have asked me concerning the New and Everlasting Cov(1)
Supplement to New and Everlasting Covenant of Marriage, p. 46; Life of Wilford Woodruff
Cowley, pp. 530, 53 1.

(2)
· 'My law'' as interpreted by the presiding
authorities at the time, meant the Patriarchal law
of marria-ge, and in compliance with this injunction of the Lord' s, Elder Young entered into that
law.
This Revelation was published by the Church in
early European editions of the Doctrine and Covenants; also in the Life of John Taylor- Roberts.
p. 349. Also see Life of Wilford Woodr uff, p. 542,
and E ssentials of Church H istory- Smith, p. 589.
I t will also b e noted that t his direct command
that the presiding b r ethren ente1· Into and abide
in Patriarchal or plural marriage, wa.s given twenty years after the <m~i-polygamy la.w passed by
Congress in 1862, and over three years after the
sa.id law was d eclared constitutional by the Supreme Court of t he United States (January 6,
1879); also some sev en months after the Edmunds
law (passed March H, 1882), adding strength to
the 1862 measure and enla.rging its scope, wa.s
passed. Thus conclusively sh owing that the Lord
does not recognize laws as binding that counter His
commandments.

(3) The inquiry of President Taylor was inspired by numerous r equests made of him to sign a.
Manifesto discontinuing t he pr actice of plural marriage in accordance with the demands of the Nation
and of the wishes of many of the Latter-day Saints.
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enant and how far it is binding upon my
peo·ple; thus saith tihe Lord. All commandments that I give must be obeyed
by those calling themselves by my name,
unless they are revoked by me or by my
authority, and how can I revoke an everlasting covenant, for I the Lord am everlasting and my everlasting covenants cannot be abrogated nor done away with, but
tihey stand forever.
Have I not given my word in great
p'lainness on this subject ? Yet have not
great numbers of my people been negl igent in the observance of my law and the
keeping of my commandments, and yet
have I borne with them these many
years; and this because of their weakness- because of the perilous times, and
furthermore it is more pleasing to me
that men should use their free agency
in regard to these matters. Nevertheless,
I the Lord do not change and my word
and my covenants and my law do not,
a nd as I have heretofore said by my
servant Josep'h : All t h ose who would enter into my glory MUST AND SH AL L
obey my l aw. And have I not commanded
men that if they were Abraham's seed
and wou ld enter into my glory, they
must do the works of A·braham. 1. have not
revoked this law, nor will I, for
is ever·
lasting, and those who will enter into
my glory must obey the conditions thereof; even so, Amen. (4)

it

Following the death of President
in 1887, 'Wilford \Vo.odruff came
into th-e P r esid ency of the Church. H e
was importuned
sign a lVIanifesto
abandoning the practice of plural marriage. He took the matter up with the
L ord, and made the following •entt',\" in
his Journal:
Ta~rlor

to

November 24th, 1889: Attended a meeting with the Lawyers at the Garde
(house ) i n the evening. They wanted me
to make some concession to !!he court
upon Polygamy and other points, and I
spent several hours alone and inquired
of the Lo rd and received the following:

Excer pts from the R evela tiOJ1:
Thus saith the Lord to my servant
Wilford. I, the Lord, have heard thy
prayers and thy request and will answer
thee by the voice of my Spirit.
Thus saith the Lord unto my servants
the Presidency of my Church who hold
the keys of the Kingdom of God on earth.
I, the L ord, hO"ld the destiny of the courts
in your midst and the destiny of this naton and all other nations of the earth in
mine own hands, and all that I have re·
vealed and promised and "decreed con-

cerning the generation i n which you live,
shall come to pass, and no power shall
stay my hand.
L et not my servants who are called to
the Presidency of my Church deny my
word or my law, which concerns the sal vation of the children of men. (The law
referred to is plural marriage.) L et them
pray for the Holy Spirit which shall be
given them to guide them in their acts.
Place NOT yourselves i n jeopardy t o
your enemies BY PROMISE. Your enemies seek your destruction and the destruction of my people. * ·~ (• L et my servants
who officiate as your counselors before
the courts make their pleadings as they
are moved upon by the H oly Spirit,
WITHOUT ANY F URTHER PLEDGES
FR•OM T'H E PRIESTHOOD. * ~· * I, !!he
Lord, will deli ver my Saints from the dominion of the wicked in mine ·own due
t ime and way. I CANNOT DEN Y MY
WORD, neither in blessing nor judg·
ments. T herefore let mine anointed gird
up their loins, watch and be sober and
kep My commandments. Pray always and
faint not. Exercise faith in the Lord and
in the prom ises of God; be valiant in the
testimony of Jesus Christ. The eyes of
the L ord and the Heavenly Hosts are
watching over you and your acts. There·
fore be faithful until I come. I come
quickly to reward every man, according
to the deeds done in the body. Even so.
Amen .-Supplement to New and Ever·
lasting Covenant of Marriage, PP. 64-65.

From the above it will be seen that

the Lord did " r cYeal more " upon

t hi~

importaut s ubj ect; and doubtless there
i much ~-et to be r eveal ed as th e Saints
prepare to r eceive it.
'l'h e Revelation (D. & C. 132 ) on CelPstial or plural marriage, was presented to the bod~- of the Church at a sp ecial conference h eld Angnst 28-29, 1852,
at Sa lt La k e City (5).- lVIill. StarS nppl ement, Yol. 15.
At this conferen ce, aud comprising
tlte committee mentioned were t he following Priesthood: Brigham Yo.ung,
( 4) F or photostatic copy of this Revelation, in
the handwriting of Pl'esident Taylor see TRUTH
4: 84; also Ivins' explanation- Supplement to New
and Everlasting Covenant of Marriage, p 15, and
Ballard's explanatiou- Ma.rriage,
Ballard-Jenson
Correspondence, p. 27.
(5) It should be remembered that the principle
uuder discussion is a Priesthood law, given to Joseph Smith a.s President of Priesthood, with instructions to reveal It only to bis trusted brethren.
It was not made known nor given to the Church
until 1852, when the Saints, by reason of their isolation from their former enemies, and their greater
wisdom and union, were thought to be qualified to
receive the law.
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H eber C. Kimball and \Villard Richards,
the First Presiden cy; Apostl e~ Orson
Pratt, John Taylor, Wilford vVo.odruff, Geor ge A. Smith, Ezra T. Benson, Erastus Snow and F ranklin D.
Rich ards; and of th e First Presiden ts
of Sev.en ties, J oseph Young, H enr y H er riman, Z era Pulsiph er, Albert P. Rockw ood and J edediah M. Grant, besti.des
other priesthood units and about two.
.thousand S'ai11ts. P'resident Brigham
Young and Apostle Orson Pratt wer e
the spo1rnsm en for the occasion, the
proceedings being entirely public and
publish ed to the world.
1

Elder Orson Pratt, in introducing
the sll!bject, b efo1~e the r eading of th e
revelation (Sec. 132) stated in p art :
It is well known, however, to tihe congregation before me, that the Latter-day
Saints have embraced the doctrine of a
plurality of wives as a part of their religious faith. * *

*

But, says the objector, we cannot see
how t his doctrine can be embraced as
a matter of religion and fait-h; * * *
In reply we wi·ll show that it is incorporated as part of our religion, and N 1ECESSARY FOR OUR EXALTATION to
the fulness of the Lord's glory in th e
eternal world.

H er e the sp e.akier pro.ceecls to slrnw
that the system used by the J_;ord in
bringing forth spirit bodi es and later
clothing them with 1earthly tabernacles,
was the order of plural marriage, by
which or der "ete·r nal increase" was
obtained. Co.ntinuing, he said:
Here, the n, we 1perceive, just from this
one princip'le, reaso ning from the blessings of Abraham alone, the necessity-if
we would partake of the ·b lessings of
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob-of
doing
their work, and he that will not do
the works of Abraham, and walk in his
footsteps wi l l be deprived of his blessings.
Now let us inquire, continued the speaker, what wi ll become of those individuals
who have tih is law taught unto them in
plai nness if they reject it? I will tell
you. "They w i ll ·be damned" , saith the
Lord God Alm1ighty in the revelation he
has given. W 1hy? Because where much is
given much •is req uired ; * * * This was
the word of the Lord to his servant Joseph, the prophet himself. With all the
knowledge and light he had, he must

comply with it, or , says the Lord unto
him, you shall be damned, and the sam e
is t rue in regard to a1·1 those who reject
these things.

In closin g:, Elcl1er Pratt said·:
There w ill be many who will not hearken, there wi l l be the foolish among the
wise who will not receive the new and
everlasting covenant I N FU LN ESS, and
they NEVER WILL attain to their exaltation, they NEVER W I LL be counted
worthy to hold the scepter of •power over
a numerous progeny, that shall multiply
themselves without end, I ike the sand
upon the seashore.

Following Elder Pratt, P resident
Brigham Y oung, among other th ings,
stated :
You heard Brother Pratt state this
morning, that a revelation would be read
this afternoon which was given previous
to Joseph's death.* ~· * The revel ation will
be read to you. The principle spoken upon
by Brother Pratt this morning we believe
in. And I tell you-for I know it- it wil'I
sail over and r ide triumphantly a.bove all
the prejudice and priestcraft of the day;
it w ill be fostered and believed in by the
more intelligent portions of the world as
one of the best doctrines ever proclaimed
to any people. *
*

*

The worl d has known long ago, even
in Joseph's days, that he had more wives
than one. One of the Senators in Congress knew it very well. Did he oppose it?
No. But h e has been our friend all the
day long, especially upon this subject.
H e said pointedly to his friends: "If the
United States do not adopt that very
method (plura l marriage), let them continue as they now are; pursue the prec i se
course they are now pursuing, and it will
come to this, that their· generations will
not live until they are 30 years old." Said
he, "Joseph has introduced the best p'lan
for restoring and establishing strength
and long life among men of any man on
earth, and the Mormons are a very good
and virtuous people."
Many others are of the same mind;
they are not ignorant of what we are
doing in our socia l capacity. They 'have
cried out, ·~Proclaim it"; but it wou·ld
not do a few years ago; everything must
come in its time, as there is time to all
things. I am now ready to proclaim it.

***
It is all connected with the exaltation
of man, showing how he becomes exalted
to be a king and a priest, yea, even a
God, like his Fat,her in Heaven. Without
tlie doctrine that this revelation revea ls
(J:!'lura l marriage-not monogamy ) NO
MAN ON EARTH EVE·R COULD BE EXALTED TO BE A GOD.
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II

QUESTIONNAIRE BOX

II

We are asked to publish the words of
the Prophet Joseph Smith p receding the
statement contained i n D. & C.,. Sec. 131 .
The first three verses of said section
were prefaced by the Prophet.'s remarks,
as recorded in His. of the Ch urch, 5:391-2,
as follows:
I

"Your life :is hid with Christ in Goel,
and so are many o.thers. No.thing but
the unparcloll<l'bl e sin ca n prevent you
from inheriting eternal life for you
are sealed up b>· the p o1wet of t he
Priesthood unto eternal life, havi11g taken the step necessar y for that pnrpo.o;;e.
" Except a man and his wife enter
into an everlasting covenant. and be
married for et ernit>-, while in.this probation, b>· the power and anthorit~· of
t he H oly Priesthood, the>· will cease t o
incr·e ase when the~· die ; th a t is. th e~·
will no t have any chil dren after th P
resurrection. But t h ose "·ho : are married by the power a nd authority of the
Priesth ood in this life, and con tinue
without committing the sin against the
Hol;y Ghost, ·will continue to inc·r ease
and hav,e children in the cel cstic.il glory.
rrhe unpardonable sin is to shed innocent 'blood, or be accessor~· th er eto. All
other sins w·ill ·b e visited \d t h judgm en t in the flesh. and th e spirit being·
deliver ed to the buffetings of Sata11 nnt il th e clay of the L o.rd J esns .
"The way I know iu whom to confide

- God tells m e in ·whom I may place

bee·hive on Utah's leading hotel: Utah is
designated the "Bee-hive State", or
" Deseret".

The e1nblem is taken from E t h er 2 :3
(Book of i\[ormou ) \Yhich reads:
And they did also carry with them
deseret, which by interpretation, is a
honey bee; and thus they did carry with
them swarms of bees, and all ma nner of
that which was upon the fae<e of the
l and, seeds of every kind.

D eseret thC'u means honey b ee ; hone:·•
bcp t~·pifies i ndllstry. 'l'he bee-hive, the
home of the honey bee, i s used as an
C'mblem or symbol of industr y . Th e first
proY isiona 1 g0Ye1·ume11 t for
ta h was
called the tate of De. eret, or "honey
b ee ··.
In an earl5· popular son g among the
l\'[ormon p opnla tion, one stanza reads:
I now will tell you somet•hing you never
thought of yet,
We bees are nearly filling the hive of
Deseret;
If hurt we'll sting together and gather
all we get,
F or all are ta lking of U t ah.

MANTI TEMPLE
(Following are the remarks of President Brigham Young at the close of the
prayer Dedicating the site of the Temple at Manti, Sanpete County, Utah,
Wednesday afternoon, April 25, 1877,
which remarks i ndi cate the spirit of temple building. I n the l ight of this testi·
mony o ne may logically wonder if present temple undertakings are inspired of
the Lord. The Temple is the House of
God. Will God accept a house th at H e
has not authorized ?-Editor.)

confidence.

''In the celestial glory there are
three heavens or degrees ; and in order to obtain the highest, a man must
enter into this 1order of the P.riesthood,
(meaning the new and everlasting· Covenmt of malT'iag·e) ; and if he does not,
he cannot obtain it. He may enter into
the other, but that is the end of his
kingdom: he cannot have a~ increase."
THE BEE-HIVE
We are asked the meaning' o,f the Beehive as employed by the Mormon people
in their early symbolisms-the " Bee·hive
house" built by Brigham Y.oung, the

\Ye no"· call upon the people,
through the several Bish ops who preside in thi a nd the n eighboring settlements for men to com e h ere with teams
and ·w agons, p lows aud scraper s, picks
and shovels, to prepare this ground for
the mason-work. Let this work be commenced fol'tlrn·ith: and as .s oon as poss~ble " ·e shall expect fr om 50 to 100 men
every w orking da~· throughout the seaso11 to labor here.
\Ve •intend building this 'l'emple for
onrsclves. a11cl we are abundant lv a ble
to d o it; therefore 11 0 man neeci come
h ere to w ork expecting wages for his
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services. 1'hc n eighboring sett l e m en t~
will send their men, and they can be
changed whenever, and as often as,
desirable; and the~· can get cr edit on
Labor Tithing or on D onation Arcount
for their services, and we exp ect th em
to work until this Temple js completed
wjthout askting for wages. It is not in
keeping with the charact er of Sa·ints to
make the bnilcling of Temples a matter
of mP.-rr:lrn n Clise.
We want to rea r this Temple wi th
clean hands and pure h earts, tliat we,
with our children, may en ter into it
to r eceive o.u r washings and anointing ' ;
tbe keys and ordinances of th e h oly
Priesthood ; and also t o officiate ·in the
same for our fathers and mothers and
our forefathe:r s who lived and died
without the Gospel. that th e)· with u s
ma y be mad e partakers of the f ruits
of the tree of life, and live and rejoice
in o.m· Father's kingdom.
The Gospel is free, its ordinances are
free, and we are at libert)· to rear this
temple to the name of the Lord without charg··in g an~1bod;r for onr services.
We call upon the sii sters also to render what assistance they cRn in this
matter. They can do a great dral by
'''ay of encour aging their husbands and
, ons, and also by making clothing of Yarious kinds for them, and in otherwise
providing for t hem while they are
wo1~king h ere.
Now, Bish ops, if any person sho.uld
enquire what wages is to he pa1icl for
work done on this Temple, let the answer be, "Not o.ne clime.' ' And when
the Temple is completed, we will work
in Goel 's holy house without inquiring
what we are going to get, or who is
going to pay us, but we will trnst in
the Lord for onr reward, and h e will
not for get u s. " B ehold the fowls of the
a•ir (says th e Savior) for they sow not,
ne•i ther d o the~· r eap, nor gather .jnto
barns; yet y o.ur heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye not much better than
they."
Let this work be commen ced without
delay. Building cannot be performed
here in the winter, as in St. George.
The r ea·ring of this Temple will have
to b e dOJrn in the milder port ions of the
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season, when the air is free from frost.
Goel bless you, bret.hren and sisters;
we hope aud pray that yon will be inspired to perform this w ork with honor to yourselves and glory to God. This
is the work of the latter da)·s that w e
are engaged in, and this is th e way
that Zio.n is to be built up. \Ve will
con tinue onr labors at home, and w e
will carry th e Gospel to all the nations
of the earth, to the whole House of
I sr ael, and the good w ork of r edemption and salvation will continue until
all is com.pleted, and Jesu s presents the
kingdom to the :B-,ather . Amen.-l\fillennial Star. 39 :373.

Dedication of Spot
( Brigham Young)

Early 0 11 the morning of April 25,
187 7, President Bnigham Young asked
Brother ·w arren S. Snow to go with
him to the Temple hill. Brother Sno.w
says : ''\Ve t wo were alone : President
Y onng took me to the spot whe·r e th e
Temple was to stand ; we went to th e
southeast corner, and P resident Young
said: 'Her e is the spot where the
Prophet Moroni stood and dedicated
this piece of land for a Temple site,
and that is the reason why the location
·i s made here, and we can't move it
f rom this spot ; and if you and I ar e the
only persons that come here at high
noon t oday, we will dedicate this
ground. '·-Life of Heber C. Kimball, p. 447.

THE TWELVE AND S·E VENTY
(Brigham Young)

When temples ar e built you will not
see seats provided for the TWELVE,
n o.t in this temple at any rate. The
upper seat on th e stand in the East end
of the buildin g ·w ill b e for th e First
Presidency ; the next ·s eat below will
be for the Presidency of the stake of
Zion; th e next seat below will b e fox
th e Presidency of the high priE.sts quorum. The upper stand at the West end
of the temple will be for those holding
the bishopric; th e next will be fo1· th e
president of the quorums of priests
after th e order of Aaron; the next below for the PTesidents of the quorum
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of t ea chers· and the next for ·the P r esid ents of the quor um of cleaeons. What ,
says one, no seats provided for t h e
TWELVE, is nolt this t heir home? No,
their homes are all over the earth,
preaching· the g osp el, building up the
kingdom, r egulating the affairs of the
kingdom of God upon the earth ; a nd
we tak e t hem in as vis~tors. Al'e there
places to be provided for th e seventies?
ro; the temples have seats
provided for th e F irst Presidency and
the L ocal author ities and NO'l' FOR
T HE TRAYELING 1\IINISTR Y. The
twelve and the seventy ar e traveling·
quorums t o all the inhabitants of the
earth . In the -stakes of Zion the seventies should be willing to labor as dirPcted by the bish ops and the presidenc~·
of the 8take. T hey may meet with th e
high p r iests or with the elders as they
may ch oose and th ey " ·ill ·ah rnys be
welcome if the high pr iest.· and elders
feel as they should do.-Brig-h arn
Young, D es. ·weekl~-, June 6, 18'/'i.
World Popularity
( Bri gha m You ng)

They would come n o·w by th ousands,
and thousands if the L atter-day Saints
were only popular. " \\That, these ho11or a ble men ?" Yes, they would say, " I
want to be baptized. I admire your in dustry, and your skill in governing.
You have a sy-stem of governing that is
not t o be found .any,Yhcre else. You
know how to goven1 cities, t er ritories,
or the world, and I would like to join
you." But, take care, if you jo in .this
p eople withou t the love of God in y our
soul ·i t will do ~·ou no good. If they wer e
to do this, the~' would bring in their
sophistr y, and introdu ce that "·h ich
would poison th e inn ocent· and honest
and lead them astray. I lo.ok at this, and
l am satisfied th at it will not d o for the
JJ01·d to make this p eople· p opula·r .
vVhy? B ecause all h ell would · ivant to
be in the Church. 'l'he peop le must be
k ept where the finger of sc:0.rn . can be
pointed at them . Although ·rt is admitted t hat we ar e hoµe st, industrious,
truthf ul, vir tuous, self-clenyung, 1and~ a$
a community, p ossess ever y· mor al exc<>llence, yet we must be look ed npo.n

as ign orant and umrorthy, and as the
offscouring of society, and be hated by
the world. \\Tha t is the reason of this 1
Christ and Ba1al can n ot become frien d .
- Disc. of B. Y. 665.
GOD 'S PROMISES DO NOT FAIL
(W i lfor d Woodruff)

' Vhen in the western country, man~'
~·ea·rs ago, befor e "·e came to. the Rockr
i\Iountains, I had a dream. I dreamed
of being in these mountains, and of seeiug a large fin e looking temple er ected
in one of these valleys which was built
of cu t granite stone. I saw th at temple
dcclica ted, and I a ttendecl the dedicatory services, and I sa"· a good man~·
men that ar e living to.day in the midst
of this p eople. And I saw them called
of God and sent forth un t o the United
ta tes and to Bab~·lon, or what is callecl
tlte Christian " ·orld, to bin d up the
la"· and seal up the testimon~r against
the na tious of the earth, because the~·
had rej ected the testimony of Jesu s,
aud of the establishment of the k in gdom of God upon the earth. W hen the
foundation of that temple was laid I
thought of my dream and a g•reat man~'
times since. And whenever P resident
Yonug held a council of t he brethren of
t he T welve a nd talked of building t he
temple of ado:be or brick, which was
clone I would sa~· to myself, "No, you
will never cl o it "; because I h ad seen it
in m~· dream built of some other mater ial. I mention these thin gs to sh ow
~·on that things are manifested to the
Later -day Saints som etimes which w e
clo no.t know a1wthing abou t, only as
they are given by the Spirit of Goel.

***

When I contemplate the condition of
our n ation, and see tha t wick edness an cl
abominations are inc·r ea.s ino·
so much
l::>J
so that the whole heavens groan and
" ·eep ovel' tl1e abominations of this nation an d th e nations
of the earth ' I
.
ttsk myself the question, can the Amercan nation escape? The answer com es
No; its destructi on, as ·w ell as the de~
strucrion of the " ·orld, is sure; j ust
as sur e as th e Lor d cut off and des troyed tht> t"·o g-reat and prosperous
na tio11s that once inhabited th is c0n-
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t inent of N orth and Sou th America,
because of their ·w ickedness, :-;o will He
them destr oy, and soo.n er or later they
will r eap the fruit s of their own wicked.
acts, and be nnrn'bered among the past.
I cannot h elp it; I would to God they
would repent, that their eyes might be
opened to see their condition; but the
devil has power over them; he rnles
the ch ildren of men, he holds Babylon
in h is o.wn hand, and leads the people
whith ersoever he will.
There are
chan ges a·waiting us, they are even nigh
at our very doors, and I know it by
the revelation s of J esus Christ; I know
it by the vision s of heaven; I kn o-vv it
by th e administrations of angels, and I
know it by the inspir ation of heaven,
that is given to all men who ·seek the
Lor d; and the hand of God will n ot
stay th ese things. \Ve h ave no time to
lose. * * *-J. of D ., 21 :299-301.
RECRIMINATION

"You'r e another!" is the wol'st of all
arguments. When the pot calls the
kettle black, it makes n either pot nor
k ettle one whit the whiter. Recrimination proves no truth , it enlightens no
man 's mind. In argument it is the r ef u ge of fools. The man w'h o descends
from principles to person·a lities tacitly
admits the weakness of his p osition. It
reminds one of the solicitoT who received the brief of a case which h e was
to argue in court, on which was endorsed: "No ~ase; abuse defendant's attoniey. '' This is too often the way in
every day life. Men find they are defending a r otten cause and not being honest enoug•h t o acknowledge the
fact, they take refuge in recrimination,
vilification and a1buse.
This is one of the reasons why ~o
mu ch evil is said falsely of the L atterday Saints. Their cause is the cause of
God. 'The p·r incipiles tha t they have recived are -i nvulnerable. So re course is
had to slander. Bu t the question of a
. man 's character, or of all the world 's
char act er does not affect the truth .
For the simple r eason that truth is
·independent of you, of me and of every-
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o.ne. It would b e a truth that th e sun
shine~ in yonder heaven s, if ever y sou l
on earth denied its glor·ious existence.
Indeed the truth would exist just the
same, if 1'11ere were not a living soul on
earth to gaze upon its beauties.
For this cause, my dear reader, never
condescend to retaliation, when you
are as.sa iled on accom1t of your faith
in divine r evel a ti on and its attendant
bl essings. The gosp el is far too sacr ed
to he talked of lightly mu ch less to be
made the butt of fo ul jokes o·r imrpious
stories. Nor cl o we think it an indispensable acquisition for a youn g Saint that
he should be prepai·ed to wad e through
all the slime tthat th e enemies of righteommess belch forth. Answer n ot a fool
according to his folly when God's wor d
is a.ssailed . L et your yea, be yea, and
y our nay, nay, and your silence be
golden.
Many of our youth are today placed
in positions, through the inf1lux into
01u valleys of those who love not the
truth, where th ey are, to an extent, compelled to hear the principles they so
d early ch erish, spok en of with disrespect and ribaldry. •ro every soul who
loves the word of God this is· exceedingly painful. But if you be angry therewith, ·b e sure that you sin not. Answer
not folly with folly, nor cursing with
cursing. A•bide ye the day of the Lord.
If opportu nity offer s, and it b e not
like casting p earls before swine, bear
your testimony in humility of what y ou
know of God.'s dealin gs with the childr en of men. Ther e leave it ; go no.t on
t o d~batable ground. Leave the Spirit
of God to do th e arguing ; k now ye
not that the testimony of the Saints
shall judge the world.
To discu ssion, as practiced in many
societies, associations, clu bs, etc., we
h ave no liking . W e d o not believe that,
thus carried out, it tends t o evolve th e
truth. We have learned that too many
ar gue for victory and not for t ruth .
" From su ch turn away."
All our young p eople should have
a testimony of th e t:r:uth of the gosp el
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for th emselves. It is God 's. prom ise.
Can His word fail? No ! Not. one j ot
or tittle thereof can pass away nnfulfilled . rrhen, if you 1have not' this testimony, seek it in prayer , live for it
daily, and when you have done your
part, it will come-sileutly p erhaps, at
first no t understo.od perh aps, · but come
it will I come it must-for God's word
has so d ecreed it.-G. R., J uven ile Instructor, 12 :257.

- - - - -- -- -- - P 1ura1 lVIarri ag·e
(Heber C. Kimball ) . ·

.

If you opp ose any of the . \vo rk s of
God you will cultivate a spirit of a po£>'tacy . If you oppose \Yhat is ' called t he
1
s.p iritua l wife do.ctrin e, the .1> ~1.triarchal
Order, which is of God, that 'Gourse will
corrode you wi th a spirit of a i).o stacy,
and yon will go. ove1,boar d ; s1tit1. a great
many do so, and strive to justif~· t hemselves in it, but the~r are not jhstified of
Go<l. \Vh en you take that course yo.u
put a knife to Brother Brigham's
breast, an d to the breasts of h is associates; and mor e or less so when you
oppose anythin g which God . has instituted for His glory and the exaltation
of man . I do no.t like such conduct myself, and I am opposed to such char acters; I do not ask an.r favors of them.
and I h ave often said tha~ I never
want one of them to darken my door.
I am against them and God i.s· aga.inst
them, and I am fo.r sustaining H is
cause, t he cause of my Father who
dwells in the h eavens; the cau·s e of H is
Son , and the cause that Br other Joseph
has been the means of brih:ging fo r t h
by the revelation oi Je~u s -Christ. vVe
sustained J oseph in this cau se in his
day, an d we sustain the same cause
n O"w, an d we will susta.in it forever, and
that is our desire and praye1<fr om this
tirne hencefor th, God helpi.1;1,g ...u s.
The p rinciple of plurality o.f wives
never w ill be clone away, altlv;iugh some
sister s have h ad revelations .that, ·wh en
this time passes away aµcl, , they go
tlu'ough the veil, every woman will
h ave a husb and to herself. I. wish mol'e
of our young men would take to th emselves w.i ves of the daughters of Zio11,
and no.t wait fo r us old meir to take

them all ; go ahead upon the right principle, young gentlemen, and God bless
you fo·r ver and ever, and make you
fruitful, that we may fill the mountains
and then the earth 1Yith righteous inhabitants.--J. of D., 3 :125.

- - - -- - -

True Religion
vVe do not ra.llow o.ur selves to go into
a field to plough without taking our religion with us; we do not go into. an
office, behind the counter to deal out
go.o ds, into a count.lug hou se with the
books, or anywhe·r e to a.ttend to or
transact an~· business with ou t taking
our religion with u s. If we ar e railrocad iug or on a pleasure trip our Goel
and our r el1igion must be with u s. We
are the most religiou s people in the
wo.rld ; but we are not so enthusiastic
as some are. \Ye have .seen plenty of
enthusiasm, but 1rn do not care a.b out
it. Said I , " This s houting and singing
one's self a wa~· to everlasting bliss,
may be all ·verr well in its place, but
this alone is folly to me; my religion
is to know the will of Go.d and do it. "
-Ib. 12.
HOME ED U CATION
Th ere was a time w hen the three R' s,
" re.ad i n', ' ritin' and ' r ithmetic" constituted
educati on.
The m odern r ul es of three are:
Th r ee 1:hings to gove r n-temper, tongue
an d c onduct .
Three t hi ngs to culti v ate-c ourage, affection, gent:leness.
Three things to command-thrift, industry,
p r omptn ess.
T hree th i ngs t o despise-c ruelty, arrogance,
ingratit ude.
Three th'ings to wish for-health, friends,
c ontent ment.
Three things to Hve fo r-others, country,
God.
Three th i ngs to give-alms to the needy,
comfort to the sad, and appreciat ion of
the worthy.-D. Carl Yoder.
SOAP BOX
Orator: Who 1has d·one most to r ouse
the working classes ?
Heckler : The invento r of alarm clocks.
Wally: Gee, p op, there's a man i n the
circus who jumps on a ho r se's ·back, sl i ps
un·de rneath, catc'hes h old of 1his tail , and
fi n ishes u1p on the horse' s neck.
Fathe r: That's easy. I did all that th e
f irst time I rode a ho r se.-Typo Graphic.
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TRY TO UNDERSTAND

(Anonymous)
Dedicated to the memory of Paul Jessop (11 years old) and read at his funeral,
February 8, 1940, by Louis A. Kelsch .

"I'll lend you for a little time a child of Mine", He said,
"For you to love the while he lives, and mourn for when he's dead.
It may be six or seven years or twenty-two or three,
But will you, till I call him back, take care of him for Me?
He'll bring his charms to gladden you, and should his stay be brief,
You'll have his lovely memories as solace for your grief.
I cannot promise he will stay, since all from earth return,
But there are lessons taught down there I want this child to learn.
I've looked this wide world over in my search for teachers true,
And from the throngs that crowd life's lanes, I have selected you.
Now will you give him all your love, nor think the labor vain,
Nor hate Me when I come to call to take him back again?"
I fancied that I heard them say, "Dear Lord, Thy will be done,
For all the joy Thy child shall bring, the risk of grief we'll run.
We'll shelter him with tenderness, .w e'll love him while we may,
And for the happiness we've known, forever grateful stay.
But should the angels call for him much sooner than we've planned,
We'll brave the bitter grief that comes and try to understand."

THE EAGLE'S NEST
ThP eagle builds her ne ~t within the
cleft
A thousand feet abo,~c the dashing
sea,
Secure from all i11tr usio11, till her brood
Is winged f or flight; then with forethou gh t rude
RrPaks up the nest, ckives out h er
kings-to-be
D own, down they fall, forsaken and
bereft.
For~aken ?

No, fo r 'nea th their untried
wings
'I'he parent eagles spread their pinions broad
To bear them up, protect them, till they
grow
Accustomed t o that aery realm, and
know
Their inner str ength, that faints n ot,
over awed
Before the breadth and depth of
boundless things.

T·h e Father drives th ee forth, bereft,
alone.
A precipice beneath, rhy povver untried.
The universe i - thine, with all its laws:
Be then H king, serve well the Holy
Cause :
If joy of earthly purport be denied
Grieve n ot but soar into the vast
u11kn own.
The Everlasting Arms are v.1 ai ting there
\\Thilst thon are weak, and with t h y
strength :s increase
The comradship of souls made great
thrn pain.
Put forth thy strengt h and count the
struggl e gain,
F or so thy heart shall learn to beat
in p eace
And thou in time shall learn the
Father's care.
-Unknown.
Endeavor to do thy duty and thou wilt
know thy capacity.-Goethe.
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PROGRESS
(Gertrude G. H amb lin )

Step b~- step thr :\Iastel' led mt>
rrhrougb th t> darkness of the ni ght.
His .._ hekinah "·e11t lwfor e nH'
Till the tlam1ing· of th t> light.
·w at er from the roek Ile br oug ht nw.
l\fanna from the clonds H e sent :
T o snstain rny fa1teri11g: spirit
l'nder dronth a11c1 ]011g:i11µ- br11l.

Then I r eaclwd the land of Canaan
Freed from slaYery 's g-alling cha in.
Thirst and hun~·er of tht> c1esl'rt
Kever more to feC'l ag:ain.
I am fre.e from Eg~·pt 's bo n<1a ge
And the desert's sh if ting: sa nd ;
I h av.e cro5i. eel thC' sto rm~· J on1anR eached at last the promised lnncl.

H an' I reached a pla ce of safety ?

Is there n othing more to fea r?
l\Ia.'· I la~· aside m~- a r mor?
I s the w<ly from clang:Pr clen r ?
S nrel~- n ot! Th C' fo.e is rampant!
Iler e is '"here his force's meet.!
All his strength and all his maliec'.
Ben t on forcin g onr ret rea t~

1'hen we'll buckle 011 t he arm or v\Te ""ill fi~h t whil-e still 'tis day'\Vield th e s" ·ord of Trnth and .Tnstic·r .
N"ew1· flin ching in the fray!

TWO WAYS
(Author Unknown ) - ·

To e n'r~· man therr ope neth
A war, and 'rn~·s and a w ay; .
And the h igh soul climbs th e high way
And the l o"· soul gr opes th C' low:
And in bet,n.en on -the mist--, : flats.
'l1he re t drift to and fro
·-· "
But to every man there ~peprth
A high way and a low,
And ev.ery man decideth
,.,
'l1lie way his soul shall go.
OLD BUT GOOD
Mother : You naughty boy! How dare you
use such a wicked word!
Small Son: But S'hakespeare used it.
M other: Oh, he did! Well, don't play
with him again!

CAREFUL
A careful man I ought to beA little f ellow follows me.
I do not dare to go astray,
For fear he' l 1 go the selfsame way.
I cannot once escape his eyes.
Whate'er he sees me do, he tries.
Like me he says he's going to be,
T he l ittle chap who follows me.
He thinks that I am good and fine,
Believes in every word of mine.
The base in me he must not see,
T he l ittle chap who follows me.
I must remember as I go,
Through summer's sun and w inter's snow,
I' m building for the years to be
The little chap who follows me!
Evangelists says there's no buying or selling i n heavenOkay! that isn't where business went.
SAY WEDNESDAY
Three slightly deaf men were motoring
from the north to L ondon in an old, noisy
car, and hearing was difficult.
As they were nearing London , one asked:
" I s this Wembly ?"
" No", replied the second, "this is T hursday."
"So am I", put in the third. "Let's stop
and have one."
A DIFFERENT STORY
" I admire Dr. T homas imme nse ly", said
Mrs. Jinks. "He's so pe rseve ri ng in the face
of difficulties th at he always re minds me of
Patience sitting on a monument."
"Yes", r eplied her husband, "but what I'm
becomin g rather alarmed about is the number of monuments sitting on his patients."
"I am very d isappointed i n the way your
son Jimmy tal ks. Only today he said: 'I
ain't never went nowhere'."
J immy's Father: " H e ain't ain't he ? Why,
the young whelp's done traveled t wicet as
far as most kids his age."
Sa le sma n: Boy, I' d like to see someone
wit h a litt le a uthority.
Office B oy : What can I do for you?
have about as little as anyone.
Affable Waiter: H ow did you find that
steak, sir ?
Guest: Oh, qui te accidentally. ! moved
t h at piece of potato and there it was, underneath.
Joe: That sure is a l ovely mink coat
Jim's wife is wearing.
Jack: Yeah-but have you n oticed that
every t i me she passes a dog the fur on the
col l ar stands straight up ?-Typo Graphic.
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Saints Misled by False Traditions
Monogamiy a FaiLure----Human Degradation, Religious Libertiy
(GEORGE Q. CANNON)

* "'' * But it is a most difficult thing heri tecl from these nations, and witness
to get these Latter-day Sa ints to. un- its effect, I wonder ho.w man, standing
derstand the principles that ar e as plain up in the face of heaven, dare look at
as the noouclar sun- that they should woman an.cl talk about being her pl'Or eceive readily, and ·why? Because, a· tector. R ead the histo1·y of the sex and
I have said, they are heirs
of the frightful evils
of the traditions of cenwhich have been brought
turies that have come
upon our sisters through
I know I am t ouching
down through the dark
now upon what m an y
man's accursed tradipeople consider a ten·
ages. It is a wonderful
tions and evils. If it
der spot. Say they, " T he
thing to do what w e
wer e to. ·b e told to anothdecision of the S up reme
have doJ1c respecting
er
people cliffe11ently sitCourt has arranged all
woman. Look at what
this." Yes, but it will
uated to us, with differnot stay arranged. Let
monogamy has done.
ent traditions to us, they
me tell you, that wrong
Look at its effects; trace
could not believe that inmay prevai I and right
its influence from the
telligent man 'vould enmay
apparently
be
death of the Apostles, or
crushed; but right must
tertain for one moment,
at last prevail
and
soon afterwards, down to
or that women themclai m its own in spite
this the nineteenth cenc;elves, in view of what
of l aws, of decisions, of
tur y, and what do we b etheir sex has suf£ered,
mandates, and every.
hold 1 Wh~·, in every
t hin g that man can
would cherish and cling·
utter.
generation a lal'gc per to the wretched tradicentage of our sisters has
lions that have prevailed
been consigned either to
in Christendom and to
that nameless condition of which it is a certain extent yet prevail in our
a shame to speak, or have died without midst.
ever knowing the joys of maternity.
I know I am touching now upon
When I think of it, when J read th e what many people consider a tender
history of the boasted civilization of the spo.t. Sar th ey, " The d ecisj on of the
Greek's ancl the R omans, and think of Supreme Court has anangecl all this.''
the boasted civilization of our day, in- (decided the con. titutionality of the
" There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all inform atio n, whi ch is a bar
against a ll argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man i n everlasting Ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INV ESTIGATI ON ."
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anti-polygamous la1v. ) Yes, but it will
not stay arranged. Let me tell you, that
wrong may prevail and right may apparently be crush ed ; but right must
at last prevail and claim its own in
·Spite of laws, of decisions, of mandate.,
and everything that man can utter.
::~':

):;t

*

principle mu. t be maintain ed the prin.
'
ciple that actuated the founders of our
government, when they laid th e foundation stone ther eof, that in matter s of
r eligions concernment no man has a
right to step between his fellowmen and
his God. I may worship idols; I may
burn incense to idols; I may wornhip
the sun and pay adoration to him,
the gr eat luminary of day; I may d o
other things which may seem equally
impro.per , but hav1e I not the ·r ight to
do the. e things under our constitution 1 ·was it not the intention of the
framer. of o.ur form of government that
every man should have this right 1 Certain]~· it was ; and it can be clearly
proved that this was their intention
.
'
that this was the spirit that actuated
and prompted them.

I consider our fal:-e tradition upon
this subject one of the greatest evils at
the present fan e that exists upon the
earth. It has come down to. us from the
Greeks and R omans, than whom a mo1~e
abominable lot of peo.ple never lived
upon the earth. To r ead th eir books is
enough to. make a man with the least
feelin g of modesty blush and be
ashamed of his race. Yet they arc introduced into our liter ature. Whoever
reads H o1·aee, Sallust, and numbers of
In Sal t Lake City, if the " Mormons"
those authors, well lrnovvs how full of had supreme control- I say "Morcorruption they a re. Not o.nly crimes
mons". I ought tu say Latter-day Sain ts
but crimes ;i,gainst nature wer e justi:fiecl
if they had supr eme control from
by som e of the best and most n oted of
o.ur
northern boundary in I d a ho to the
Greek philosopher s, and were practiced
southern
boundar y, Arizona, and from
by Soph ocles, Socrates, and others· and
our
eastern
boundary, Colorado, to our
~ret this is the philosoph~' that has ~ome
western
boundary,
Nevada; if we had
down to. us. 'l'hey had a class of women
supreme
control
and
undisputed posin their midst who were regularly com.
ession
of
this
land,
without
the right
pensated and sustained as courtesans ·
of
dominion
over
us
being
questioned,
they were maintained in order that th~
purity of th e domestic circle might be we woulct have no authority under the
unpolluted. And this has come down to Con stitu tion under which we live t o
us in Christendom, in Europe and say to any human being within these
America t o the present time. The fair- confines how h e should worship, what
e~t of earth's <laughters fall yearly sac- h e should ·Or should n ot do in orcler to
rifices to the abominable lusts of men. please the creator. But supp o. ing that
Ho.w is the domestic circle preserved a man 1-;hould come along th at believes
in monogamous countries today? It is it his right and in accordance with his
only preserved at 1th e expense of this l»eligious convictions to marry more
cl~ss to which I have r.eferrcd, by these than on e wife, and h e takes care of his
priestesses of humarnty, blasted for wives and provides for them properly
the sins of th e people living sh ort according; to his r eligion, beh eving that
lives and carrying with them the ef- in the eternity to come he will dwell
f ects of man ':S a bomina:ble lust. '' * '" with them. S ome of us may think that
his ideas of h eav en are very mater ialSo far as religious liberty is con- istic ; we may think him a v ery foolish
cern ed we have fought that battle t hus man for having such a belief, and esfar with tolerable success; but we have p ecially for going to t.hr. r.xp ense of
yet to contend still more for greater k·eeping three or four wives : these may
liberty, not for ourselves alone, but be the p opular ideas a1bout him, but if
for every human being that dwells he carries out his ·belief from a religupon this land, from the east to. the west ious standpoint, he has a p erf ect right
and from the n orth to the south. The to do it in the face of God and even un-
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cler the Constitution of our land. The
Pa r see and fire-worshipper and men of
kindred belief may yiet come to. this
land of li·b erty; and I tell you if the
spirit of the Constitu tion be maintained, as the Latter-day Saints w ill
y1et maintain it, they will have a p erfect right to worship their Go.cl according to the dictates of their own conscience without any to molest or mak e
afraid. The only time that these men
can be interfered with will be when
their religious acts inter£ere with the
righ ts and liberties of their fellowmen.
H ear it, Ye Latter-day Saints! Whien
J ohn Ch inaman comes in your midst,
teach your children to respect him.
When .any other man of any other
cl\eed, race or color takes his ab ode
among you, teach your childr en to respect his form of woxship. And if they
sh ould go. t o the church of the Catholics or that of the Presbyterians or of
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any other sect, teach them to behave
t hemselves and treat everybody with
civility and kindness, and that it is
no11e of their business how th ese sects
worship, teach that they violate good
order and good law when they in any
way make light of religiou s 1exercises.
I would whip a boy for it quicker than
for anything else. 'l,ha t is th e freedom I
b elieve in; that is the freedom I mean
to teach my children and to all men so
far as my voice and influen0e extend;
t ha t is the freedom I mean to contend
for, and as I have said hundreds of
times to leading men o.f th e nation, I
will, if necessary, take my sons and
make them s'\v.ear that they will stand
by and maintain this liberty as long as
they liv,e and contend· for it and teach
their children after them to contend for
it also.. I believe in the f ullest liberty
upon these points.-General Conference, April 6, 1879, Des. Evening News,
.June 14, 1879,J . of D. 20 :198-201.

THE "HYSTERIA" PERSISTS
MEN ''HANDLED'' FOR THEIR BELIEF
DICTATORSHIP ENTHRONED
The "cutting off" activities of Ward
and Stake officers ane still epidemic in
the Church. In northern Idaho ~leven
adults have recently been "handled"
b ecause of their belief in the fundamentals of Mormonism as 1establish ed b~
the Lord through His Prophet, Joseph
Smith. These men and women, it i8
freely conceded, ar,e prominent in the
el ement forming the backbone of the
Church in the district involv.ed. In no
instan ce, as we arc advised, were these
S.aints accused of pr acticing plural
marriage, their offense lying in a belief in the rig·hteousness and potency
of the princip1e; and also th eir refusal
to sign an oath of allegiance binding
them to support the actions of their
leaders whether right or wrong·, and to
repudia t·e such of th e Artic1es of Faith
as may conflict with Article Twelve,
pro.v iding for strict adherence to the
philosophy of obedience to. ''kings, presid ents, rulers, and magistrates, in obey-

ing, honoring, and sustaining the law ";
nothwithstanding such obedience mar
i11volvc disobedience to the commandments of God.
Under the orcler mentioned, Daniel,
the three Heb1»e"' Saints, Joseph Smith,
and even Jesus of ~azareth, if living in
mortality, would r eceive like condemnation ·with the Saints referred to.
'l'his fact is obvious-there can be no
disputing it. Recent High Council
trials condu cted in Salt Lake City
prove this hypothesis, if f urther proof
be needed.
One of the organizations esta.iblishecl
b)' the Prophet before his death was
that of the Kingdom- the Council of
Fifty, (TRUTH 5 :20-±-6), whose functions are, when in full o.perationthrou gh legislative and executive action-to protect the rights of all men,
not only in civil matters but also. in
matters of conscience. Jn th e operation
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of this Council t he Jew , th e Gentile,
h eathen, athiest, and all will be protected from injustices. ~£embers of th e
Church of J esu · Christ of Latter-day
Saints ·will receive no gr eater protection than other s.
When the High Co.u ncil was established in Kirtland (Feb . 17, 1834) the
same principles w.ere made an essential part of the jurisprudence of the
Church. Provision w as made for an
equal representation for the accused
and the accuser. Ever y saf.egua-rd wa s
set up in the interest of complete justice. The P rophet ''ms very explicit and
most anxious in the matter. Said he:
No m an is capable of judging a matter in Cou ncil unless h is own hear t is
p ure; * * * we frequent ly are so ti I l ed
with prejud ice, or have a beam in our
own eye, that we a re n ot capable of passin g right decisions.-His. of Ch., 2:25.

And ·w hen an injustice was about to
be done one oi the br.ethrcn-P elatiah
Brown ( TRU'r H 5 :Z29-30)-for interpreting Scripture contrary to the understanding of cer tain local leaclier s, the
Prophet came to his assistance and d enounced th e effort, vindicating E lder
Brown. H e said :
I want t h e liberty of .t h in k i ng and believ ing as I please. It feels so good not
to be t ramme led. It does not prove that a
man is not a good man because he errs
in doctrine.~His. of Ch ., 5:340.

Involved in the trials of the brethren
and sisters in Salt Lake ·ar e many of
th e m ost active Saints the Church h as
known-men and women ·whose very
souls are cemented to the Gospel;
vV1hose lives, if need be, are on the altar
in defense of the Revelations oi J esus
Christ, and of the righits of the people.
These .a;re h onest and virtuous people.
L o.v e, kindness, patience, and charity
rule in their lives; people who suffer
wrong rather than do wr ong. Their
only offense, if offense it be, is a belief in th e R evelations of t he Lord
which, while fully harmonizing with
the gospel concepts of the for mer
leaders of the Church ar.e in conflict
with present Church policy . These victims o.f prejudice have not asked for

activ1e participation in Church Councils, b eing reconciled to r emain in th e
ranks of " high privates" until su ch
time as their file leaders see fiit to use
them. But they do insist on freedom of
conscien ce in matter s p er taining to their
God. This, th e present leadership of
the Church seems unw illing to gr ant.
The appa1.,ent animus guiding the actions of Bishops, Stake P r esidencies and
High Counsellors in these cases is appalling and sinful. 'lve mention a flew
instances:
In the case of R eiber K. Cleveland of
the Granite Staille, t he presumption of
innoc·encc-ever y man's right-was entir ely ignored and shamefully confessed. Even the broth er offering the
opening prayer, suppose d!~, seeking cl,ivine guidance for a just d ecision, could
not r estrain openly manifesting prejudgment, as he prayed telling the
Lord, "We are here to sit in judgment
on one of thy servants who has been
LED ASTRAY." ('l'R.UTH 5 :56) . Adj udged guilty before the trial was h ad
and before testimony was h eard! In
his trial before the Bishopric the accusing witnesses testified of the unimpeachable character of the accused;
that they knew of no act in his life
that savored of unchr istianlik e conduct.
The evidence showed that while h e
was accused of apostacy, the cha-rge
was not sustained in the least degree;
y.et h e was adjudged guilty and fellowship withdrawn.
And so in the case of Elder D avid
W . J effs. H e was frankly given to underst and by his Bishopric that h e was
n ot accused of sin of any nature, but
that they had their instructions and
must act accor dingly. Some weeks befor e his trial before the High Council
oi Pioneer s .takie, it was announced in
open me eting by the Presiden t of the
Stak e that upon the r eturn of Elder
J effs to th e City he was to be '' hancUed "; not brought up fo.r investigation or trial, but " HANDLED. " His
case had been pr.ejudged ; the hands of
the judiciary 1before which the mock
trial was to be held were decidedly unclean. So filled with pr.ejudice was this
1

1
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Stake Presiden t-Paul C. Child-that
h e actually ann ounced a char ge of p olygamy against two o.ther br ethr en, in
which charg,e there was n ot even a
sh adow of truth. " It is rumored ", he
said, before h is congr egation, "that
W illiam Thomas and H ans G. Butch ereit, each has fou r wiv·es tuck ed .away
somewh ere in South J or dan'', (TRU'l'H
5 :56). One exp ects gossiping miscreants
to sow seeds of dissention wherever
th eir kind can b e found to listen, but
for one professing Priestho.od author ity and saintly virtues to so fo r get the
p r oprieties of his sacr ed calling as to
forge rumor and th en set it afloat to
a•buse and destr oy, is "·holly out of
keeping ·with gospel ethics.
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lief ill a11 th e Revda tions-she was
not only " han dled", but was enjoined
from attending public worship ·w ith the
Sai ~ts a sixteenth cen tury act of
bigotr y . H er n otification, signed by
Bishop II. H udson W ehb, reads :
In accordance wi,th instructions received by us from the Stake P reside ncy,
we ask that you and your husband please
absent yourselves from all our gatherings! !

Is it possible to overlook th e sinful ·animus of that awful injunction;
Yiolative, as it is, of a dir ect Revelation
of 1th e Lord 1 (see D. & C. 46 :3-6) .
I n two other cases rec.ently h eld
befo1·e the P r esidency and High Council of E nsign Stak e, while a show of
broadness in the conduct of th e trials,
beyond that sbo'\vn in the cases already mentioned, was manifes1tecl, Y'et
th.e encl so.uglit for by the l eaders 1vas
arrived at just as u njustly. Th ese cases
involved Elders Moroni Jessop and
Axel Erickson, with his wife, Sister
Erickson. Each liad previously been
handled by his Bishop. Th e accusations against these Saints simmered
do.w n 1to ,a charge of believing in and
encour aging the liv.ing of Celestial
or plural marriage. In neither case
was the accused charged with entering the principle.
A modern Prophet has stated that
wh ile th e princip1e of Celes~ial marriage will be opposed by the "children
of the Covenant,' ' the aliens-children
not born u nder ·the Clovenant~will
come to its rescue, and help keep it
alive. Such is obviously the case to day.
In \the t rials being recounted, child·r cn born under t he Covenant w,ere pronounced in their efforts to destroy the
principle.
I n these cases the personnel of the
Chnrch tri'bunal was .as follows:

In Elder J effs' case, blind accusations w.erc made upon which a citation was issu ed, and when the accused, ,asked for a ''!bill of par ticulars ',
which it was his righ t to have, and also
the names of hi. accusers, he was
promp tly refused. this informationv,e ry necessary ·t10 enable him to prepare a defense. And, too, he was given
no proper time to p repare a defensethree clays only being allotted. His r equest for additional time was refused.
He was given the priYilege of having
witnesses but was no.tifi.ed ·that such
"witnesses will be required t o present a recommend from their Bishops
certifying as to their good standing in
the Church. " This " j oker", of course.
pr.eventecl •the securing of .w itnesses, for
it had been demonstrated in prcviou
cases that any prospective witn ess applyin g for such ccrtifica te '\Vas eith:er
refused same or cautioned against 'te. tifying in the contemplated case, as h e
might be consider ed in league with
the accused.
In other words, tb.e guilt of th e accused was assumed : orders wer e received fo "cut him off", and th at must
be clone in the most expedition wa~·
\Yinslow F arr Smith, President of
possible, ignor ing all semblance of r eg- •the Stake.
ularity and formality in the interest of
George J. Cannon , 1st Counselor.
speed.
Oscar W. l\1cConkie, 2nd Counselor.
In th e case of sister Leila Ada Ne\'\·P r.esiclent Smith is the pr o.duct of
bolcl, tried hefore the Bish opric of th e
Thirtieth Ward fo r like offense-a be- polygamy, the son of the late J ohn
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Henry Smith who for years wa. a his worthy father, his highly r espected
member of the Quorum of 'fwelve ancl grandfather, and his father-:in-lavv, the
later a counselor in the First Presi- pr·esent President of foe Church.
dency of 1the Church. He was ia known
Judge 0 car W. McConldc is the
polygamist. As a witness in the Smoot
product of polygiamy, the son of the
Investigation before the Committee on
second wife. R e is not only prominent
Prjvilcges and Electiolls, (190±) he in Church circles but al o sits as a
frankly admitted that he was living
.Jnil ge in the District Court in 1this
in violation of the laws of the land 1and City. H e, of all men, should play fair
of the Church, .and that he intended with the liberties and consci,ences of
continuing to do so. (See Smo.ot Inves- the Saints, for in his position and callitigation 2 :311 et seq.) I t is known ing, inno.cen ce MUST positively be prethat under the authority of the Priest- sumed, unless and until guilt is estabhoo.d he held he performed numerous
lished beyond a r easonaible doubt. Judg.e
plural marrfages after the :Manife'Sto
J\IIcConkie is, or should be, fully inof 1890, and in other cases encourfor med on the facts above stated with
aged such marrj•ages. H e is r eported on
refer.ence to. his associates in the
two occasions ito have stated the Mani- Church Judiciary of Ensign Stak,e.
festo was only a "trick to beat the
Devil at his own game.'' This vvas
A sense of justice in any person of
John H enry Smith, for whose memo1·y a judicial temperament should make
we entertain the profoundest respect; him careful in condemning fellow men
and his son, "Winslow Farr Smith is
now engag.e d in "handling" p eople for doi11g that which their leaders have
for respecting the work Gf his fa.ther invited them to. do, and whose r eligious
concepts the Judge 'himself is bound by
and insisting that it was proper.
honor to sustain and uphold.
George J. Cannon is the son of AposI n the High Council were such men
tle Abraham H. Cannon who took a as 0. D. Romney, son of the l.ate Genrge
plural wife----Lillian Hiamlin-sonue Romney, a prominent polygamist; Wilye~rs after the Manifesto of 1890. lard R. Smith, son of the late President
George J. Cannon's grandfather, George Joseph F. Smith, who testified in the
Q. Cannon, was in the Pr.esidency of H.eed Smoot case that eleven children
the Church during four administrations. had been born to him since the 1\fauifesto
H e wa-s one of the brethren designated by h is five wives, t hat he "'lvas living in
by the Lord through President John viola ti on of the laws of the land and
'raylor to continue exer cising the seal- of the rules of the Church with respeejt
ing Priesthood of Elijah in keepi11g to. p ol~rgamy, and expected to continue
the principle of plural marriage alive. doing so; Parker P. R obinson, a grandH e sustained his son, A!braham, in the son of Apostle P. P. Pratt, a polygamstep he took. George J. Cannon is also ist of note, an d in his clay, a leading adthe son-in-l1aw of President R eber J. voca tc of the principle; J oel Richards,
Grant, who has testified time and son of George F. Richards of the Quoragain to living the plural marriage r ela- um of the Twelve, ·b oth having strong
\tions; has been found guilty in the polyg,a mous antececlants. Other memcourts o.f the land of an infraction of bers of the High Council are, Joseph
the anti-polygamy laws, and it is Coulam, Alvin A. Beesley, Goorg·e A.
known that he entered that relation Sims, Asa 8. Kiake, Allreclge N. Evans,
both before and after the issuance of D. Edward Judd, Rulon vV. Clark and
the Manifesto of 1890, his act in each Bickn el Robbins. While it is s-v,fe to as:instance, branding him a viol ater of the sume that sev·eral of these brethren are
l•aws of the land. And this man, George of polygamous •ancestry we h aven't the
J. Cannon, presumes to sit on cases a nd record at 'h and. Howev,er, each of them
cut people off for sustaining in ttheir must know that the past leaders of rthe
feelings and sentiments the actions of Church have been guilty of acts for
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which th ey ar e 110.,_,. engaged in '' handling" certain of the Saints.

any man who would
ment."

In these tw·o cases all 1thc rules of
p r opriety wer e shamefully ignored, as
the r epo1't of th e trials sh ow.

Th e Accused: " Any ti m e you think
you can bluff me you are drifting on the
wrong trail. It does not lay in your
breeches to wh ip m e.''

1st. In neit her case did those appointed to defend the rights of the accused, offer one word in their defense,
yet not a bit of evidence was produced
showing either defendant to be apostate
o r reflecting on their characters as Saints
in the Church or c itizens of the State,
and yet their counsel offered no word of
defense. T•his was a direct violation of
trust placed in these men.

Such an outburst of temper on t he
part of on e of t h e three " jurists", and
without reprimand from the presiding
"Justice", in any impartial couut, during
an honest trial of the issues at stake,
would be considered so prejudici a l of
the rights of the accused as to warrant
an immediate dismissal of the proceedings and the granting of a change of
venue.

2nd. While the complaining witnesses
were given the broadest latitude, both
in time consumed and material presented, the accused were denied the right of
answering their accusers, or presenting
evidence of justification for their position based upon the teachings of the
Church and the actions of its leaders.
One may naturally expect leniency and
broad latitude, even though tech nically
guilty of violation of a Church rule, when
he is but following in the foot steps of his
leaders whose lives he has been taught
by the Church to sustain and reverence.
This
very essential hypothesis was
wholly ignored in the proceedings being
reviewed

It matters not that the offe nd i ng " Ju rist", after judgment had been rendered
against the accused, and in private, offered his apologies to the man who m he
threatened, the damage •had been done,
a nd in the absence of a r eprimand from
t!he presiding "Judge" it is fair to assume that at least part of the Jury (the
High Council ) would be unfavorably impressed, and their decision accordingly
biased. The trial should not have gone on
after that disgracefu l scene.

3rd. During the trial of Elder Jessop, in his own defense he stated: "Breth·
ren, I want you a ll to know that I am a
polygamous child. I believe i n the patri·
archal order of m a rriage. I was taught
it by my parents. I was told never to
deny it, but always to defend it. I k now
it is a true principle of the Gospel. It is
a principle that has been lived by every
President of t he Church down to the
present one, President Heber J, Grant.
He has been a polygamist fo r years, a nd
as I understand it, is so considered at
the presen t time ." At t h is one of t h e
members of the Church judiciary became
infuriated with anger and, according to
the account of the trial, called the defendant a "damned liar", threatened to
choke the statement down his throat and
otherwise do him violence. Respond i ng
to thi s unholy and unreasonable outburst ,
the accused calmly reminded the brother of the openi ng prayer offered, saying
in substa nce: "Brother-- - - , did you
hear the prayer that was offered before
this Council ton ight ? The brother prayed
that th e spirit of peace and order might
be here-the Spirit of God-while you
are exhibiting a hell of a spirit; you
have the spirit of Satan i n you."
The " Jurist": " I would like to have
about fifteen minutes on the outs ide wi th

make that state-

So tenacious of the rights of the Saints
we re our former leaders that they counse led against any form of par ti ality or
prejudice. Fortifying this statement we
copy words of President Joseph F. Smith
from THE LAW OF THE PR I EST·
HOOD by Dr. John A. Widtsoe, p. 99 :

"N.O MAN. S HOULD BE OPPRESSED. N.o authority of the Priest·
hood can be administered or exerted in
any degree of unrighteousness, without
offending God. Therefore, when we deal
with men we should not deal with them
with prejudice in our minds against
them. We should dismiss prejudice, dispel a.nger from oiir hea.rts; a.rid wheri
we try our brethren for membeship or
fellowship in the Church, we should do
it dispassfonately, charitably, lovingly,
~indly, with a view to save and not to
destroy. That is oitr business ; oitr business 7s to save the world, to save man~ind; to bring them into harmony w ith
the laws of God and with the principles
of righteousness and of justice arid truth,
that they may be saved in the Kingdom
of God, arid become eventu.ally, through
obedience to the ordinances of the Gospel, heirs of God and joint heirs with
Jesus Christ. That is our rnissiori. " Gospel Doctrine, p. 186.
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Commenti ng on the above, in a footnote, Dr. Widtsoe states:

In Jurisprudence this admonition
would have great significance as "running a presiimption in favor of the accused." Its meaning should not be imdervalued, accordingly, in the daily
practice of Priesthood bearers.
This principle of "presumption of innocence" is wrecklessly violated in many
of the cases being tried in .the courts of
the Church today.
4th. In the two trials being considered, as in all similar trials with which
we are familiar, it was clearly stated by
the Court "that i t is not a question of
rig ht or wrong, but merely a q uestion of
whet her or not you are in harmony with
present Church policy."
T he accused
were not permitted to show that their
be l iefs and acts were in full accord with
the Revelations of the Lord and of the
solemn teachings of the Prophets of God
in this Dispensat ion . No matter how orthodox a man may be, and no matter
how far astray the Church has gone, he
must go astray with .the Church or be
"c ut off" and be damned!
T he following very enlightening conversation, as reported, took place between
witness Edmund F . Barlow and J udge
McConkie, during the Jessop trial:

McCon~ie : "I want you men to ~now
that the M anifesto, after it was accepted by the Church, BECAME N.O'T
ON.LY A REVELATION., BUT A
LAW OF 'THE CHURCH. "

Barlow: "Ju dge, you don't mean to
say that you thin~ the Manifesto is a
Revelation from God?"
McCon~ie: "I'T MAKES NO DIFFERENCE WHETHER IT IS A REVELA'TON FROM GOD OR FROM
'THE DEVIL; I'f IS N.OW BIN.DING
UPON. THE CHURCH."

Barlow : "If you say it is from the
D evil we will a.gree with you and that
it fulfills the 'COVEN.AN.'T OF
DEATH Al\l.D AGREEMENT WITH
HELL' as mentioned in the Scriptures,
(Isaiah 28.) "
McCon~ie: " You can put it that way
if you want to."
D uring the progress of .the trial the
defense offered, and asked the privilege

of presenting evidence showing that all
the leaders of the Church, includ ing the
present President, had not only vio lated
the laws of the land with respect to polygamous living, but those com ing into
office si nce the Manifesto had also brok·
en the rules of the Church. The offer was
rejected with the statement that neither
the Church nor its leaders were on trial.
And yet a man is to be "ha ndled" for doing that which his Church and its leaders
have taught him to do!!

'l'he wHnesses for the pro·secution, in
each ca.s·c, admitted " peeping Tom "
tactics; that they had bee11 gathering
informati on, again t the accused, for
over two years, using underhanded
method in doing so. rrhe e witnesse
were Bi. hop Fred E. H . nrtis of H awthorne vVard and George Lund,
Clerk of the High Priest Quorum of
Granite Stake. The sum of 1two years'
cffo1·t on the part of these alleged servants of God, in trying to get evidence
to boo t cer tain Sain ts on t of the
Church, was to get the licenses on the
automobiles, engine number s, and models of the cars the accused were discovered l'iding in or driving. They also
made the very wonderful di sco.v ery that
the acc nsed occasionally met ·w ith some
of their friends and studied scriptural
passages pertaining to the Gospel ; also
at a recent funeral of a child a certain
man, in no way connected with the
case at hand, spoke approvingly of polyga my!
These ecclesiastical stool pigeons
peeped, spied and nosed into the affairs
o.f the accused, according to their test imony, for more than two years, with
t he evident h ope of finding some cause
for excommunicating faithful Lat ter-day Saints, but during all that time
no effort was made to teach these wand ering souls the error of their ways !
And 1the Church permits and appar ently encourages such bactics ! ! At an estimated cost of $1800 per soul, converts
are brought into the Church under Hs
pr·esent propaganda system, while local
officers ar e engaged in spying, peeping
and nosing irut.o their lives, after they
come to Zion to better serve the L ord,
with the intention of having 1them
(Continued on page 254)
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
The Lord has given us Garments of the Holy Priesthood, and
you know what that means. And
yelt there are those of us who mutilate them, in order that we may
follow the foolish, vain and (permit me to say) indecent practices
of the world. In order that such
people may imilta.te the fashions
they will not hesitate to mutilate
that which should be held by them
the most sacred of all things in the
world, next to their own virtue
next to their CYWn purity of life:
They should hold these things
that God has given unto them
SACRED, UNCHANGED AND
UNALTERED
FROM
THE
VERY PATTERN WHICH GOD
GAVE THEM. Let us have the
moral courage to stand against
t~e opinions of fashion, and especially where fa:shion compels us
to BREAK A COVENANT AND
SO COMMIT A GRIEVOUS SIN.
-Joseph F. Smith.
CONFERENCE TIME
"How swift the months have passed
away, 'tis Conference again.''
The Saint will so-on gather to attend
another Gener al Conference. They will
come from all parts of the broad land
of Joseph and from 1the !!:;lands of the

Sea, and some will be here from the
'rnr-torn £.ields of Europe. Many will
com·e hungering and .thirsting for the
bread and waters .of life. 'rheir hopes
and longings will b e to h ear some word
from t.he Lord through His serviants,
r egarding the pnesent disorganized
state of the world, the awful wave of
h ate and destruction stalking the land,
the commotions of nature already causing terrible unheavals, fires, floods, etc.,
resulting in dea·th ·and ·i nexpressa ble
misery to millions. Their souls will cr y
for a definite, tangible, understandable
way ·Of 1cscape from .these dire calamities now threatening all civifoJations.
In the minds of many will be the query
as to when the Church expecits to r eturn to fundamentals-take steps
looking to the establishing of the United Order, 1the economic order of
Heaven through the door of which del.iv1ery may come from the present economic bondage the Saints are sufferiuo· ·
to the re-est•a1blishing in the Church ~£
the Order of Abraham (Celestial l\'IarTiag1e in fulness) , 1the social order of
H eaven and only through which can
i·elief come from the wave of social
corrup tion no"· engulfing both the
Church and the world; the return to
the pr inciple .of Gathering the Siainits
out of Ba.b~·lon; preparations for the
return to Jackson County there to
build a IIonse unto God· ~nd a New
Jerusalem, the seat of Chri t's Government on this h emisphere ; and other
cardinal principles.
Many of the Saints are d istressed in
mind and disturbed in their foith regarding the wave of sickne ·s covering
the land, and the lack of faith among
them to seek the spiritual blessings
promised to the faith ful. 'l'hev wonder
"·hy Apostle James' admonitfon is not
more g·ene1,all~' h eeded:
Is any sick among you? L et him cal l
for .the Elders of the Church; (those
holding the Priesthood) and let them
pray over him, ano.inting him with oil
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in the name of the Lord: and the prayer
of faith shall save the sick, and the Lo rd
shall raise h i m up ; and if he hath committed sins, they shall be forgiven him.J as. 5: 14-15.

that the h earer s may be fed the food
most needed, and then have the speakers ·stand lbefor e 1rhcm and read
speeche. prepared perhaps weeks ahead,
dealing >ae·ademicaJly with abstract
They are wondering wlJ,,· t he :.;igns phases .of life, and of ten re a cl in ·a forpromised in the presen t Di. pensation mal and lifeless spirit.
are not more oftcu manife -t. The L ord
vVe are ask ed, "'Woulcl it not be more
has given the promise to Hi servants
in k eeping· wi th logic, under such cirm t his day :
cumstances, t o ask Divine assist.an ce in
Therefore, as I said unto mine Apostles
behalf of th ose r eading 1their •address:es,
say unto you again, that every soul
who believeth on your words, and is bapthat they might do so in clearness and
tized by water for the remissio n of sins,
with such spirit and emphasis as the
SHALL (not may ) RECEIVE THE HOLY
subject matter in them warrants~ And
GHOST. And these signs shal l follow
then would it not •be well for the brotht h em that believeer offering the closing prarer of Con! n my name they shall do many won·
derful works;
ferenc·e, t o petition t he Lord to k eep
In my name they shall cast out devils ;
the ma tter in mind and inspire the prepIn my nam e they shall heal the sick;
aration of the addresses 1to be read at
In my name they shal l open the eyes
the succeeding conferen ce? ' '
of the blind, and unstop the ears of the
Seriously, the Saints are not so indeaf;
ter·estecl in the r ounded sentences,
And the tongue of the dumb shall
speak;
catchy phrases and labored thoughts
And if any man shall admi n ister poi·
dressed in 1the la test approvec1 literary
so n unto them it shall not hurt them;
verbage of college pr ofessor s or DocAnd the poison of a serpent shall not
tors of Law. 'l'hey are looking for a
have power to harm them.-D. & C ., 84:
spark
of inspiration, the elements of
64-72. (Also see 42 : 43-49).
life. They long for an Abinadi, for a
Many of ·the Saints ha ve r eached a Samuel, a P eter, Pmll, a J oseph, a Brigmental state whereby they cease to be ham, John, H eber , yes, and a John W .
. atisfied with an occasional isolated · Taylor, to stir their emotions into an
case of divine healing and other spirit- active, living, thr.obbing faith- iruto a
ual mauifesta tion. 'l'he~· want to be positive urge to r epentance and reforguided to live for 'a literal outpouring mation. n 1ey long for this. 'l'he spirit of
of these great blessings-for a pente- r epentance, now lying dormant in
costal f east, accompanied b~- a clear, many hearts, craves an awakening-a
plain, and understandable ·exposition of r eturn 1to fundamen tals-to the "simthe gospel in ·i ts purit~- and fulness, ple life'' in worsh ip.
such •as marked the teachings of the
Can this definitely worthy end be
early leaders of th e Church .
achieved by brethren following the
'l'o achieve this most impo1,tant encl spirit of the world, r elring on prep1ared
many doubtle. s will hope that the sermons in which the Lord is given litspeakers at Confer en ce will for ego tle or no opportunity for expression ?
written sermons and allow their On this su'bject th e Lord was very exthoughts and expressions to be prompt- plicit in His .instructions. H e s aid:
ed by th e Spi1•it of the L ord in order
Neither take ye thought beforehand
what ye shall say; but treasure up in
the better to meet th e needs of the
your minds continually the words of life,
8aints.
1

In times past it has struck many with
a ·wonclering d oubt to have the brethr en .offering th e opening invocation a t
Conferences, ask th e L ord 1to inspfre
the words of the speakers to the encl

and it shall be given you in the very
hour that portion that shall be meted
unto every man.-D. & C., 84:85.

President George Q. Cannon gave
expression to so·b ering thoughts ·On the
subject. vVe have published it before

TRUTH
( TRU'l 'H 4 :226) ; it is germane to the
suibject and we reproduce it:
The Lord knows ·Our hearts; He knows
our wants; He knows where we need
strength and comfort, a nd warning and
reproof; and when He pours out His
Holy Spirit upon the people and upon the
speaker every man a nd woman receives
t hat which is suited to his or her condition. l.t is for this reason that the Lord
has commanded Hi s servants not to prepare their discourses, but .to ponder upon
His word, and in the very moment they
needed to speak He would give unto
them that which they should say. l·n this
way all are fed, a ll are benefited, all are
reproved, all are warned, as .the need may
be.-Des. News Weeky, Sept. 5, 1896.

In voting to sustain the leader s thr
Saints should either l'efr.ain from voting
at all, or put life •ancl expression into
their action. The mere mechanical, lisitless, lifting the hands ·either in affirmation or rejection of a proposition cannot be pleasing to the Lord. Unfortunately many of the Saints refrain from
expressing a neg·ative vote in fear of
embarrassment from crit icisms hurled
from the pulp·it, as has b een the case
in times past. However, th ey should ·exer cise the freedom of con science that
is God-given, and only by which :expre·s sion can itheir actions meet with
Divine approval.
Elsewhere in this issue of TRUTH,
we publish expr·essions of the late Bishop H eber Bennion on the question of
voting. He contends that " an invitat ion to vote is an inviit.ation to differ ",
and this is ·sound logic. The Saints
should understand this principle and
exercise their franchise fearlessly . v .ote
honestly, frankly, positively and proudly, following· the counsel of the la1te
P resident Joseph F . Smith. H e ·aid:
We des ire that the Latter-day Saints
will exercise the liberty wherewith they
have been made free by the Gospel of
Jesus Christ ; for .they are entitled to
know the right from the wrong, to see
the truth and draw the line between
it and error; and it is their privilege to
judge for themselves and to act upon
their own free agency with regard to
their choice as to sustain ing or otherwise
.those who should exerci·s e the presiding
functions among them. We desire the
Latter-day Saints at this conference to
exercise their prerogative, which is, to
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vote as the Spirit of the Lord prompts
them ·On the measures and the men
that may be presented unto them.-Gospel Doctrine, pp. 59-60,

In closing, w e admonish the Saints
to prayerfull~- seek the light; live for
light and accept nothing short of light.
Let each do his part in preparation to
receive truth, and when truth comesfrom whatever source -receiv·e it,
treasure it, and live by it.

''Ask, and ye shall receive; knock,
and it shall be opened unto you.''-

Jesus Christ.
DISGRACEFUL ALIBIS
When a basic principle is surrendered
all sorts of subterfuges are invented as
extenuating
circumstance·s,
alibis
fo1·ged and friv olous excuses 0onjured
up. The ·apologist for an eternal lavv is
a s orry sp ectacle a perfect baffoon, trying as he does to hide hehincl a '' i-efuge
of lies" (Is. 28) seeking safe ·s anctuary
in popular acclaim.
We again refer to the pr.inciple of
marri.ag'e as it p ertains to eternity . The
Prophet, Joseph Smilth, taught that the
covenant w as not c·o mplete sh ort of the
Patriarchal order-plural marriage.
The Prophet gave his lif.e for that principle. The d octrine w.as taught by each
succes:or in the Presidency of the
Church until the present incumbenit
took ·office. (1)
Dur.ing th e administration of th e
present President, the principle for
which hundreds had died and thousands
were persecu ted most ·i nhumanly, the
principle has been officially declared
" an incid ent, n ever an essential'',
(TRUTH 5 :38) r esulting in the necessitr of forging excuses for th e former
attitude of the le.aders. Many lcinds of
apologies have b een offered, tbe latest
ones coming t o our attention, w e will
briefly notice :
In an article published in '' Daily
News'', (Brooklyn, New York) , Novem(1)
Heber J. Grant (before becoming President
of the Church) not only entered into pltn·al marriage, but openly advocated it, for which he was
a1·rested (September, 1899), pleacl guilty and was
fined.
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ber 28, 1939, a -:\Irs. Guy C. Van Alstyne, a conver t to the faith, in speaking of plur.al marriage is r ep or ted a
saying:
Yes, peop le st il l ask us a b out polygamy.
It is s urprisi ng how m any still bel ieve
that Mo rmons are polygamou s and that
t h e C hurch approves. Of cou rse t h at was
r u led out years ago.

IIere the apologjst impliedly avers
that whil,e th e pracitice of polygamy was
wrong, the Church has now cleansed itself and definitely ruled the practice
ou t. We are n ot surprised .at this sta>t,ement coming as it is supposed to have
done from a convert in th e ''World '';
her attitude, n o doubtt, is but a reflection of that which the missionarjes
taught h er, and which is being openly
taught today throughou t the Chur ch .
The same paper carries an alleged
sta tement from a former Utahn, an
edueator of prominence, a Mormon in
faith, and a man of br oad experience
and .activities, Dr. H oward R. Driggs.
Dr. Drjg·gs .i s not only reprntedly active
in the Brooklyn Church, ,b ut is also
Professor of Education in the New
York University.
'l'he D octor answering a question
with refer ence to the pracitice of plural marriage by the Mormons, ·i s quoted
as saying:
T hat (po lygamy) was a specia l m easu re of pio n eer times. T he woods we r e
ful l of love ch ild ren. T h e Chu rch br ought
the Sht u ation i n t-0 t he open so .that these
c h i l dren were p r operly ca r ed for. T hat
was a l I ove r m a ny y ears ago.

H ere the .apolog.i st (if rightly quoted) impliedly charges t he early Mormon pioneers with sexual loos,eness, and
poly gamy was established to debastardize their illegitimate children! In justfoe to Dr. Driggs, h ow:ever, we must
state, a nd are very glad to be a:ble to
do so, that he denies that the purpor ted
statement r eflects
accurately his
thought upon the subject. vVe asked
the Doctor for a verificafaon .or a denial
of 1the statement. His letter follows :
I n resp onse t o y ou r ap preciated letter
ca ll i n g m y attention to a q u otat io n as-

cribed to me in the Daily News, may I
say that what is said there does not reflect ACCU R A TELY any thought I have
on the subject at issue. T o attempt a
correction wou ld avail little; a n d my time
is so taken with othe r d uties t h at demand
f i rst atte n tion that I cannot engage in
f urther d iscuussio n of the m atter unti l
more favo r able opportunit y ope n s.

·w ,hile the Doctor 's denial will •a pp eal to many as extremely we•ak
and meaningless, ·we wish him to
h ave the benefit of the doubt . vVe do
not believe the News item fully reflecits
his feelings. H owev·e r, we submit that
any person claiming kinship to typical
Mormon parentag'e-himself a product
of polygamy-and professing a belief
in the Gospel 0£ Jesus Christ as established by the Prophet J oseph Smith,
at th-e mere mention of a surrender of
so .impor tant .a princ.iple, ought ·to brist le up an d cast the lie back into the
teeth 0£ the accuser. Dr. Driggs owes
this much rto his parell'ts and h is faith;
and w:e believed :if br ought to the t est,
h e would do it.
However, we recently learn (authentically) of an educator in n or thern
Utah- a Church Seminary 1teach:e-rreferring to Abraham 's p olygamou s
life and apologizing for t he same before his stud en ts, -offe1"in g the :explanation that Abraham "slipped", got
Hagar in the f.amily way, and Sarah,
Hagar 's mjstress, insisted on Abraham marrying her in order 1to give the
illegitima:te child a n ame. And that
fro thy drivel, i hat vulgar rot is being t aught to our childr en! and evidently wi:thourt correction from our
leaders, th emselves being t h e offspring
of plural marriage and some of th em
having taken phu·al wives aft er the
Manifesto of 1890. What a sorry, weak
people .w e are! !
\Ve mention thes·e two cases, no1t as
isolated ones, but as a reflex of statements made by Mormon missionaries
both at h ome and abroad. The spirit of
apology for the early Pl'actice of 1this
principle is rampant in the acts and
words of a g.oodly num1ber ·of L atterday Saints ·t oday, m any of whom are
the product of this order of marriage.
1
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And ·w·e find promiuen t among 1these
apologists, edu cators in the midst of
the Saints-men and women whose professional life has warped their better
uncl:erstanclings.

)

P resident Joseph F. Smith gave as
one of 1the three chief reasons for men
going ast1,ay in the Church, "False educational ideas", (TRUTH 2 :87). The
article >ve have_ quoted from, mentions
with seeming gusto, that the leadiers of
the Mormon Church in New York,
Brooklyn and Queens are all scientists;
one presiding in Manhattan heing
''acoustical Sc.ientist of the Bell T elephone La1bora tories " ; another being a
" D octor of P hilosophy in chemistr y,
being connected with a clrng firm'', and
still another, " Director .of Camouflage
for the United States in the World
War"; another is "Chemist wHh the
Bell Laboratories", and another, Dr.
Driggs, a Professor .in the New York
University. Is iit poss·iible that these
lead:ers have all gone astray in their
religious •aHitucle through "false educational ideas?' '
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have right .t o the tree of life, and may
enter · i.n through the gates into the
City.".~
.
Auel ,.,lha1t ·i s to become of those engaged .in , •apologizing for and lying
a bout those who are striving to attain
to ''the The of Life~''

0

Today, men and women are actually
being ''handled'' and cut .off fr.om all
Chur ch affiliation 1at the behest ·of the
leaders of the Church for professing a
belief .in the principle of plural marriage, a basic l·aw of heaven, :while
mean, low, cowar dly, human miscreants,
professing the sanctity .of Sainthood are
permitted to teach the youth of Zion
such putrid filth as w1e have here related, and are accorded the honors of true
Latter-d•ay Saints!
0

John the Revelator describes .a greait
City cal1ed the Holy J erusalem that
is to be sent down from heaven. Its
twelve g.ates, three on each side, are to
bear the names of the twelve polygamous s-ons ·of J ac-ob-the children of this
. ame Abraham whose character is being assailed and dr agged in the filth
and mire of human teachings.
And who will occupy this City of
our Go d ~
John answers : ''Blessed are they that
do His commandments, thrut they may

Again, let the Apostle answer : ''For
without are dogs, and sorcerers, and
whoremongers, and murderers, and
idolaiters, and whosoever LOVETH and
IVIAKETH' A LIE. ''

"USE. NOT VAIN REPETITIONS"
After all there must 1be something in
W.ill Rog.ers' commi.ssera1hon for the

Congressman, particularly during the
summer months, wondering, as Will
suggested, if his defeated opponent
wasn't the winner after all.
vVheu one conside·r s what the poor
fellows hav1e to endure each morning
before beginning their ront.ine wranglings, their hunt fo1· new itax sources,
and their guessing of 3rd term riclcUes,
it is not difficult to see that \i\Till was
right.
we reproduce a typical prayer in
each of the 1t-wo branches of Congr.ess,
marking the ib eginning of each clay's
work, and to which these mental gladiatorn, if in their seats on time, mu-st
list.en. Certainly the words of 1the prayers are changed from day to day, but
the fixed ideas remain :
In the Senate, Febru ary 26, 1940, by
the Chaplain :
0 Thou who dost sustain man's spkit
by an undyi n g hope, satisfy us early w ith
Thy mercy, for we would come to Thee
whi l e the day is young and life is fu l l;
we would choose Thee with al l the kingdoms of t h e world before us and in p·reference t o all th e treasures of knowledge
or the pleasures of sin. Do Thou quicken
in us this t rue resolve, and hearken to
t h e prayers of our hearts, which come
in highest moments w hen we think not
of ourselves but only of Thee.
Throughout th is day do n ot thou forget
us nor release .t he hidden thread that
bi nds us to our duties and our tasks. Help
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us wit·h pure hearts and m i n ds .to l ive so
honestly and fearlessly that no outward
fai lure can d isheart en us -or take away
the joy of conscious i ntegrity. So may we
strive in al l .things to render loyal service to our country and to Th ee, our God,
who art ever calling us to be followers of
H im whose cross w ill on e day win the
world, eve n Jesus Christ Thy Son, o ur
L ord. Amen.

I n the Honse of R epresentatives, Februar: · 27, 1940, by th e Ch aplai n :
L ike as a father pitieth his ch ildren,
so the L ord pitieth them that fear H im;
for H e knoweth our frame, H e rem emberet h that we a r e dust. T o thi s conclusion may we come with our trembling
faith ; T hou hast loved us and w i lt love
us unto the end . T hat life, so sacrificia[
that it reached the summit of t he cross
is too ·ho ly to be forgotten; it must contin ue a nd be relieved until ·the consummation of the world. We pray Th ee
that the hands ithat were laid on the heads
of littl e children and wash ed the d isciples' feet will yet i n spire the works of
m an until they reach the divine. When
i n the throes of d ifficu lty, m ay we not
elude i t; let it shake the soul and l et
the glory out. Oh, happy i.s ·h e who, with
a calm mood and wise vision, sees Thy
guaranty for the destiny of man in an
ordered world; happier is h e who sees
the divine purpose beyond the shadows,
it·hat creatio n itself shall be de l ivered
f rom the bondage and corru1ption into the
glory of the l iberty of t h e children of
·God. T hrough Jesu s Christ our L o r d.
Amen.

The gr eait la w-giv er- t h e co m ing:
King of E arth-tanirh t a simpl el' form
of sp eech, a p rayer t h at is unclcr stan da ble to all cla·ss e~ :
B ut when ye pray, use not vain repet itions, as the hypocrites do; for they
think that they shall be heard for the i r
much speaki n g. Therefor e be ye n ot l ike
unto t hem ; for your F athe r knoweth
what things ye have need of, before ye
ask H im . Therefo r e after th.is manner
shall ye pr ay, say i ng,
Our Fath e r who art i n h eaven , H a l·
lowed be thy name. Thy k i ngdom come.
Thy w i ll be d one on earth, as it is d on e
in hea ven. G i ve u s this day, our daily
bread. And for g ive us our t respasses, as
we forgive those wh o trespass against us.
And suffer u s n ot t o be led into temptation, but de l iv er us from ev i l. F or thine
is the k i ngd om , and the power, a nd the
glory, forever a nd ever. Amen .- M att .
6: 7-15, ( I. T ) .

THE HYSTERIA PERSISTS
(Con t inued ,fnom paige 248)
1

"cu t off" and cast ou t a nd be damned!
A nd th ey ca.ll t his Mormonism!
1'h e Lord has made it ver~r cl ear t h at
th e '" Inhabita n ts of Z ion shall j udge all
thin gs p ertain ing to Zion ", (D & C. 64 :
38-40), and : ·et in this d ay men ··who
are m or ally clean a n d p os ess t h e st er lin g qnali tie: of true L atter-clay Saints,
mnst eit h er s tult if.r t heir intelligences
and sear their con sciences or b e cast
out of t h eir Church in dir ect violation
of the tenets and philo soph~- of the
Gosp el.
As tatecl, t h ese accused Saints belieYe in all the p rinciples of the Gosp el
·as Go d has revealed t h em; they ar e
la\\·-abiding, liberty-lo.vi11 g p eople, living their re l igiou quietly an d hon estly .
'1.1hey •accept th e p r esent lead ersh ip of
th e Church, appr ovin g their actions i n
so far as such act ions conform to. Gospel · tandards. Their hear ts •a re fr ee
fro m animus or h a t r ed, their lives b eing lit erallr wra p p ed u p in their rel igi·on. 'l'h eir conv iction s are not oUJt
of h a rmon r wi th the H oly Scriptures,
n or of t h c r ecor ded exp r.essioJ1s of all
leader s of t h e Church to elate. Then
"·h~· in th e n a me of all t h at is sacr ed
sh ould these ai111ts b e jud icially malt r eated? ·wh~· tr~· t o for ce t h em to sur render th eir agenc:- and dull t heir con$Ciences b ecause of l ack of b elief in
a pol i c~' ·which , b.r all the j ust s tand·a rd s of gospel measuremernts, the l eader s know to. be \\Ton g, frequ ently ad m ittin g the fact, ·w h ile professing their
inaibil it:-, n nder existing leader hip, to
cor rect it?
rr h ese good Saints are accu sed of
apos·tac:· for believing a.s they do.. \Vas
J oseph F. Smith a n aposbate wh en h e
dee la reel h e " ·as living in violat ion of
th e l aws of the la n d a nd th e rules of
t h e Clrnrc11, (Smoot Investigation, 1:
130-1 )? \Y<1s J ohn H enry Smith an
a p o,<;tate fo r th e same cau se? W er e
Abraham II. Cannon, George Q. Cann on and IIeber J . Grant likewise a p osta·tes? Is \\.,.inslo"· Farr S.mi th b etter
t h an hi:-:; fa ther , m ore righ teo.u s or 1aw abicling? Ts Geo r ge J . Cannon a better
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Saint than hi~ fatht>r, of
\Yhom Pr·esidcnt V\Toodruff statC'cl: "The
Lord has called him to fill an important mission in the spirit world, as
a pure and holy Apostle from Zion in
the Rocky Mountains- a labor which
would not only prove a greait benefit
to his father 's household but to the
Church and Kingdom of God on the
earth? " ls Jndge Oscar \\T. l\IcConkic
a better man, because h e is a civil
.Judge, t han Brigham Youn g who clefied th e laws of the Land as 1t he~· conflicted with the order of Celestial or
plural marriage 1 ye aml than G ocl
the E ternal Father who eommancled the
Saints 1to live Ilis law th ough it conflicted with man's law 1
Emerson said : "God will not have His
work made manifest by cowards. '' And
J oseph Smith proclaimed that COWARDS CANNOT BE SAVED.
A before stakd, the onl~· point air
issue in the alleged trials we have mentioned, is the complete sul'l'enclcr to
Church p olicies, whether such irnlicies
are right or wrong- righteou. or sinful.
There is no cou ntering this fact. It
is an absolute and servile obedience to
man as against an intelligent and willing obedience to God. 'THAT IS THE
ISSUE.
Of course t hese Church offieials, bC'iug in the gr eat majorit~· as the.'' are,
have the po.wcr to ''cast on1t '' from the
C'lnuch th os.<> whom they do not like.
The early High Priests a;1c1 leaders had
lik e power, and Jesus was crn cifiecl !
But might docs not make right, and ·a s
the Jiews are yet paying the pe11alty of
their rash act, so will tho ·e now engaged in th e uuh oly crusade again t
the servan ts of the Lord, suffer and
pay th e deibt t o th e last farthing. Some
h ave alr eady tasted of this bitter cup.
(TRU'l1H 5 :49 ) . 'fhe finger of hisfor y
still p oints th e inevitable penalit;v of
attempting to void the word of God.
Cain tr ied it; Korihor made a mess of
H; the Laws, Higbees, and Foster went
do.wn under the burden of disloyalty,
and Judas hung himself ; but ''Truth
is on the march and nothing can stop
it.,,
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The present Church position and thait
announced in the cases here r eferred to
is, tlrnt h aving made a covenant with
the world to. surrender the practice of
plural ma rriage in exchange for sta tehood, we are in duty bound to k eep
that coveuant inviolate. Dnring th e
trial, Judge McConkie said tha t plural
marriage is an eterual principle. Certainly the other members of the Church
J ncliciary could not say less, each .of
them being a product of that principle .
But wh ich is greater in importance, the
keeping of the supposed or implied
covenants wi1th th e world or on e 's actua 1 Covenan ts with God?
The brethren partake of the Sacramen t of the Lord's Supper each week.
In doing so they Covenant with God :
That they are willing to take upon
them the name of thy Son, and a lways
remember him and KEEP
HIS COMMANDMENTS which he has given them ;
'that they may always have his spirit to
be with them.-0. & C. 20:77.

One of the CoYenaruts t lrn t these
brethr.en enter into, and which th eir
fathers accepted before t hem, is to live
the order of plural mania ge. The
8aints Cll'.C under o'b ligation to live 1that
law, short of which, the Lord says,
they will be damned. Judge l\foConkie
says it is an eternal law. It has n ot
been r epealed. It cannot be, because it
is etemal. Elder Joseph Fielding Smith
makes th e positive staitement that the
:VIanifesto was n ot a R.evelation
(TRUTH 5 :86) . Then are we no.t under 01bliga tion 1to live the Eternal Law
of H eaven, rather than the l·aw of
rnan 1 W e •Covenant to do that every
time w:e partake of th e Sacl'ament.
"'But'', says 1the eminent Jurist, "We
have promised to obey the law of man ,
and though it comes from tho D evil,
w1e mus t keep our promise. ''
But there is another principle in volved. It is a part of human law tha1t
any contract en ter ed into that is in itself illegal, is void •and cannot be enforc.ed iu the civil courts. Thus centain
forms of gambling, b eing again5t law,
a note signed at the gambling t&ble in
paymen t for bets, canno.t be collected
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thr oug h t he counts of the • State. A
P Jai n ti:ff eekiug r edr ess m ns tl enter t he
court w ith " clean hands";: · lie mus t
have l egal stand ing . J nclge · I\'IcOonki e
should r ecognize t his f act.
The Go.v ernment ,of 1the United S tates,
in effect, said to t he Mormon · Church:
" Y ou g ive up plural marriage an d ob ser ve the exnal r e1a ti on. as . \\e d o, or
w e 1Yill d eny y o.u sta teh oocl, a g ift y on
ar e b~r all t he mles en t itled to ; and
fun ther , if yon r efu se to g-iv ~ u p tha t
principle of y our r el igion w e. w ill des tr oy your Ohnrch, co.n fiscate y onr
p rop e·r t ies aud scatter y onr p eople. "
The Church s aid, " All righ t, w e " ·ill
d o it, bnt w e d o it under p ro.test. ''
'l'he d em and mu; illeg1al in t h e fi rst
place, and tlherefore the promise \ms
g-rou ncllcss-it cannot be r ightfully enfor crd in law . T her e can be n o. d iffe r ence i n th e sight of h eaven· betwe en
this kind of a contract and that exacted at t h e point of a gun. A thug r obb ing a g as s ta:ti on , commands, " Keep
still or I'll drill you." 'rhe k eeper p r omises, ''I will keep still.'' r.s h e bonncl
in h on or to d o so after t he thu g has
lef t ? Judge McCoukie 's a t titu d e 1Yonld
i mply 1that h e is, bu t w e aver tha t: -n either man , state, or nat ion, can rightfnll~
bind a citizen t o an Hlcgal contra ct
and h ave it endur e.
A fter the a nti-pol,\·gam~- l aw : or 1862
ha d been p r on ou nced con:t~lntional b~·
the Snpreme Court o.f t h e, United
S tates, and the Edmund 's Bill, which
became operative i\Iarch 22, _1882, had
been en acted by Con gr.cs. , ! t h e L or d
commanded Seymour B . Y oung to en ter
iTuto plural m arriage in v iola.tio11 of
both law ·. H e cl id so .and t hus himself
became a law-br eaker, also late!' liv ing
in violation of th e rules of th e Church .
\Vin. lo\\· Far r S mith . George J". Cann on , and Oscar W . 1\IcOonkie must
know· t he c fa cts t o be tr~ie . They
m ust 01· ought also to kno~i __'that .in
acting upon the cases m entioned the~
ar e r ep u diating t h e p rinciple · of theii'
bi1,tih ' r e1mdia
t ing· their i-ieho·ion
fol'.
0
'
f eiting t heir Priesth ood aii(f '. putting
God to an open shame.
'· · · · " ·

\\ e qu ote from the Mill. Star ( 40:
263 ) t h e attitude of the Church dur iu g p rior administr ation s :
Those who are entrusted with power
to excommunicate MUST act in truth a nd
righteousness in their official d uties.
T hey are not authorized .to cut off any
live limb, or any inactive particle of the
body which may be warmed, or qu ickened,
or encouraged into life. Sin and transgression, or positive discord with the
syste·m (as God established it ), must
exist before excommunication is justifiable. Woe unto those who are cut off the
Churc h (for actual sin ) ! And woe u n to
them wh o cut men and women off the
Church for private pique, or to exercise
undue domin ion, or for any reaso n not
prompted by T'RUTH AND RIGHTEOUSNESS. (Brackets ours).

The late Presiden t J oseph F. Smith
classed th:e lVIol'mon people as t h e
freest and most in d ependen t p eople in
th e world. He said:
They are not all united on every princ i ple. Every man is en.t itled to his own
opinion and his own views and his own
concept ions of right and w r ong so long
as t hey d o not confl ict with the standa r d
pri nc-iples of the Church
(when, of
course, the Church is in harmony with
Heaven ) . If a man assumes to deny God
a nd to beco me an infide l we withdraw fell owship fro m h i m. If a man comm its
adultery we withdraw f el l owship from
him. If men steal or lie or bear fal se
witness aga i nst their neighbors or viol ate the ca rd i nal principles of the Gos·
pe l, we w ithdraw fell owsh i p. * * ':' But
so long as a man or a woman is honest
and virtuous and believes i n ·God, and has
a LITTlLE faith in the Church organization, so long we nurture and aid t-hat perso n to co nti nue faithful l y as a member of
the Churc h THOUGH HE M,AY NOT
BELIEVE ALL THAT IS R-EVEALED .-

Smoot C ase 1 :98. (Brackets ours) .

l n tihe ligh t of t hes e facts, one \\Oulcl
1th ink some degree of int elligence and
con sis t.en c~·

would ·b e displayed by t h e
present Ch nrch officials.
We feel it a solemn duty to warn our
brethren who have taken part in these,
as they call them, excommunications,
and It-h ose who may be directed to do
so in the future ; that unless they repent of these thing·s and return unto
the Lord, the fearful consequences of
t-h eir acts will be visited upon them
and upon their families · until the demands of God's justice have been fully
satisfied. The Lord will not be mocked.

TR U TH
READY REFERENCES
on
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE
THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYSTEM
(Continued from .pa.ge 233)
ADD ITI ONA•L TESTl·MONIES :

Joseph Smith
(Quoted by Wilford \Voodrn ff)
T he Sain,t s may be divided, broken up
and scattered b efor e we accomp li sh t•he
work now in view. There are so many
fools in the world for the devil to act
upon that it oftimes gives him the advantage. Any person who is exalted to
the higest mansion mu st abide the CELESTl·AL LAW (P lural Marriage) AN.0
THE WHOLE LAW, TOO, but there has
bee n much difficulty in getting understanding into the hearts of this generation. Even the Saints are slow to understand. How m any will be ab le to abide
t·he celestial law, endure the trials, and
receive their exaltation I am unable to
say, "Many are cal l ed, but few are
chosen."-Life of Wilford Woodruff, p.
198.

Brig·ham Young·
Well, ladies, just be r econc i led to y our
condition, and if there is a principle here
or elsewhere that wishes to over-ride the
princip l e q_f celestial marriage, take heed
to yourselves, for I can promise you one
thing- IF YOU EVER HAD ANY FAITH
in the gospel and in celestial marriage,
and you renounce or disbelieve and deny
this doctrin e, you will be damned.
I
promi se you that, no matter who it is.
Now take heed to yourselves.-Des News,
August 24, 1872.
The reason the Lord requires his people
to practice the princi pl e of celestial marriage is to save those who are willing
to be saved ; to gather up the pure in
heart, those who will hearken to and
receive the gospel. * '~ * God has revealed
the fact that this is a celestial l aw,
and he who receives this law sha ll be
blessed; and whoever receives not this
law, and rejects it, i s damned, no matter
who, whether kings, princes, presidtnts,
rulers, governors, legisl ators, or authorities, whether nations or individua ls; a l l
who reject ;this everlasting covenant are
damned.-Des. News, May 7, 1870.
As for any man's going into the cele.stia l glory, or entering through .t he
straight gate into the celestia l world,
there never w ill a man or woman go
there, except they obey the celesti al law
(Plural Marriage) which gives them that
privilege. I know it is the case, but some
think that if Brother Brigham, Brother
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Heber, and others go there, they will
take the rest with them, but I can tell
you that they will not do it, for justice
stands at the door and demands
its
claims, and though mercy stands pleading on the other side it cannot rob justice, for justice must have its demands,
and will claim that which is its own,
and mercy cannot claim that which is
not its own, and neither can rob the
other. By observing justice and mercy we
can enter ·through the gates into the city
and obtain that glory which we are all an·
ticipating.-J. of D. 3:56.

John Taylor
Unless you keep the Celestial law
(Plural Marriage) you cannot go into
the Celestial Kingdom, any more than
a Gentile can. Those Saints of God who
do not wish to keep the Celestial law had
better quit today, the sooner the better.
-Des. News, Oct. 27, 1883.

Wilford Woodruff
We have many bishops and elders who
have but one wife. They are abundantly
qualified to enter the higher law and
take more, but their wives will not l et
them. Any man who wi l l permit a woman
to lead him and bind him down is but
little account in the Church and Kingdom of God. The law of Patriarchal marriage and plurality of wives is a revelation and commandment of God to us, and
we should obey it; but one says, " If you
do, Judge Mc Kean wi 11 be after you."
What has given us a future in these Valleys of the Mountains? It is because we
have obeyed this part of .the Celestial
Law of God. (1)-Life o.f Wilford Woodruff, p, 490.
JESUS OBEYED MARRIAGE LAW

Orson Hyde
discover th.at some of the Eastern
papers represent me as a great bl asphemer, because I said, in my lecture on
Marriage, at our last Conference, that
Jesus Christ was married a.t Cana of
Ga l ilee, that Mary, Martha, and others
were his wives, and that he begat ch ildren.
(1) Judge .Tames B. McKean was appointed
Chief .Justice in Utah, July, 1870, retaining bis
position nntil March, 1875, when he was dismissed by Executive order, chiefly, it is claimed,
because of his blunder in sentencing Brigham
Young to serve in the penitentiary on a technical poin t of law. Judge McKean rega.rded his appointment to the Utah Judiciary as a divine mission, explaining to an associate:
''Judge Dent, the mssion which God has called
upon me to perform in Uta.h is a.s much above
the duties of other courts and judges as the
heavens are above the earth; and whenever or
wherever I may find the local or federal laws
obstructing or interfering therewith by God 's
blessing I shall trample them under my feet. ' ' Whitney's Popular His. of Utah, p. 264 et seq.;
Tullidge's Life of Brigham Young, pp. 420-1.
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All that I have to say in reply to that
charge is 1this-they w orship a Savior
that is too pure and holy to fulfil the commands of his Father. I worship one that
is just pure and holy enough "to fulfil
alil righteousness"; n ot o nly the right·
eous law of baptism, ·but the still more
righteous and important law "to multiply
and replenish 1the earth." Startle not at
this! for eve n the Fat-her h i mself honored that laiw by •coming down to Mary,
without a natural body, and begetting a
son ; and if Jesus begat ch ildren, he
only "did that whic·h he had seen his
Father do.''-J. of D., Vol. 2:210.
I will ventu re t o say that if Jesus
Christ were now to pass th rough the
most p.ious countries in Christendom with
a train of wome n, such as used to follow
h im, fondling about him, combing his
hair, anointing him with precious oi n tment, washing his feet with tears, and
wipi ng them w ith the hair of their heads
an d unmarried, or even married, he w ould
be m obbed, tarred and feathered, a nd
rode, not on an ass, but on a rail. What
d id the old Prophet mean when he said
(speaking of Chri st), " He shall see his
seed, prolong his days, etc ." Did Jesus
consider it necessary t o fulfil every right·
eous command or req uireme11Jt of his
F ather? H e most certainly did. * (< * H e
came to fullfil. Did he multiply, a nd did
he see his seed ? D id h e honor his F ather's law by complying with it, or did
he not ? (to multiply and replen ish the
earth ). Others may do as rt-hey like , but
I wi ll not c harge our Savio r with neglect
or transgression in this or an y other
duty.-J. of D., 4:259-260. (1)
WICKED TO BE CUT OFF

Orson Pratt
It is for this reaso 11 (to preve nt the
w icked propagating) that God will not
(1)
And on the third day of t he week, there
was a marriage in Cana of Galilee; and the mother of Jesus was there.
And Jesus was called, and his disciples. to the
marriage.
Aud when they wanted wine, his mother sa.1ct
unto him, They have no wine.
Jesus said unto her Woman what wilt thou have
me do for thee? that will I do; for mine hour is not
yet come.-John 2: 1-4 .
Now it came to pass, as they went, they entered
into a certain village; and a certain woman named
Martha received him unto her llouse.
And she had a sister called Mary, who also sat
at J esus' feet, and heard bis words.
But Martha was cumbered about much serving
and came to him, and said, Lord (master or husband) , dost thou not care that my sister hath left
me to serve alone? Bid her t herefore that she help
me.
And Jes us answered and said unto h er, Martha,
Martha, thou art careful and troubled about many
things:
But one thing is needful: and Mary hath chosen
that good pa.rt which sl1all not be taken away from
her.- L uke 10 :38-42.
NOTE- It is quite iucouceivable that a friend or
a, casual visitor not mentioning J esus Christ, would
thus reprimand his hostess, while encouraging her
sister to eva.de home duties.

perm it the f alle n angels to multiply: it
is for this reason that God has orda i ned
marriages for the righteous only : it is
for th is reason that God will pu·t a f i n al
stop t o the multiplication of the wicked
afite r this life: it is for t his reason t·hat
none but those who have kept the celes·
tial law will be permitted to multiply
after the resurrection: i t is for this reason th at God has or dained that the righteo us shall have a plurality of wivesj for
they alone are prepared to beget and
b ring forth offspring whose bodies and
spirits, partaking of the nature of t he
parents, are pure and lovel·y, and will
manifest, as they increase in years,
those heaven bo rn excellencies so necessary to lead them to happiness and eternal l ife.
The Celestial male and female, after
the resurrection, will be perfected in
knowledge, and in holiness, a nd i n pure
affectio n and love : .they wi II know as
God knows; be p ure as He is pure, and
love as H e loves: their knowledge, th eir
purity, and their affectio ns, before their
cel estia l glorification, w il l i n crease a l ike,
and keep pace with each other, until they
a re perfected, when they will enjoy in fuln ess ev ery attribute and affection which
God h imself enjoys, and will be like Him
in all these things. Then, and not till
then, will they be permitted to propagate
that h igh er order of be ing cal l ed spirits.
-Seer, pp. 157-8.
Why then do the L atte.r-day Saints
p r act ic e polygamy ? That is a pl ai n question . I will answer it just as plainly. It
is because we be lieve, with all .the sincerity of our h earts, as has been stated
by former speakers fro m t hi s stand,
that the L ord God who gave revelation s
to Moses appt'obating polygamy, has given revelations it o the Latter-day Saints,
not only ap probating it, but command i ng
it, as H e commanded Israe l in ancient
time. * ·~ *
N ow, after havi n g said so much in
relatio n to the reason w hy we practice
po lygamy, I want .to say a few words
in regard t o the revel ation on polygamy.
God has told us Latter-day Saints that
w e shall be co ndemned if we do n ot
enter into that principle; and yet I have
heard n ow an d then ( I am very glad to
say that only a few SUC'h inst a nces have
come un der my notice), a brother or a
siste r say, " I am a L atter-day Saint, but
I do not believe in polygamy." Oh, w hat
an absurd expression! what an absurd
idea! A pe r son might as wel l say, "I
am a follower of the Lord Jesus Ch rist,
but I do not believe in him." One is
just as consistent as the other. Or a
person might as wel l say, "I believe in
Mormonism, and in the revelation s given
throu gh Joseph Smith, but I am n ot a
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polygam ist, antl do not ·bel i eve in polygamy." What an absurdity! If on e port i on of the doctrines of the Church is
true, the w h ole of them are true. If the
doct r ine of p olygamy, as revealed to t h e
L auer-day Sai nts, is not true, I would
n o.t give a fig for all your other revelatio n s t h at came .through Joseph Smith
the P rophet; I would renou n ce t h e w h ole
of them, because it is utterly impossi,ble,
accord in g to the revela,tions that are
co n ta i ned in t h ese books, to bel1ieve a
part of t he m t o be divine-from Godand p ar t of the m to be from the dev il ;
that is foo l ishness in the extreme ; it is
a n absu r dity that exists because of the
i gnorance of some peop l e. I have been
astoni sh ed at it. I d id hop e t h er e was
more inte lli gence among t h e L atter-day
Sai n ts, and a greater u n derstand i ng of
pri nci p l e than to suppose t h at an yone ca n
be a m em b er of this C-h urch in good
stand i ng, and yet rej ect po lygamy. The
Lord ·has said, 1that those who reject th is
p•tii nc i p lie. re:je.c.t their salMation, t h ey
sh al l b e damned, saith th e Lord ; those
t lo w h om I r evea l t his law an d t hey do
not receive it, sh a l l be dam ned. Now here
comes in our consciences.
We
have
either to re n ounce Mormonism, Jos eph
Smi,t·h, Book of Mormon, Book of Covenah ts, and the w hole system of :things
as t au ght by the L atter-da·y Saints, and
say that God has n ot r ai sed u p a Church,
has· not raised up a prophet, h as n o:t begun t o r esto r e a M t hings as 'he prom ised,
w e are ob l iged to do ·th i s, or else to say,
with all our hea rts, " Yes, w e a re p olygamists, w e ·believe i n t he princ ip le, and
w e are w illting to 1pract ic e it, because God
has spoken from the h eavens."
Now I w ant t o proph esy a l ittle. It is not
ve ry often t ·hat I pr ophesy, though I was
c ommanded ·to do so, w hen I was a boy .
(D. & ·C. 34: 10) •I wan t t o prophesy that a ll
men and w omen wh o oppose the reve l ation which God ·h as giv en in r elat i on to
•polygamy wi ll fi n d t h emselves in darkness; the Spirit of God will withdraw
from them from the very mo m ent of
the i r oppos ition to that principl e, u nti l
they will f ina l ly go down to ·hell a n d be
dam ned, if they do n ot repent. T ha.t is
j ust as true as it is that a ll the nations
and k i ngdoms of t h e earth, when t h ey
h ear th is Gospe l w h ic·h God h as rest ored
in these last days, w i ll be damned if they
do not rece ive it; fo r the Lord has said
so. One is just as true as the other. I w i ll
q u.o t e t his l atter sayi n g, as recorded i n
t h e B ook of Coven ants. The L ord sa i d
to the Elde r s of t his Ch urc h, in the very
comme n cement as it we·re, "Go ye forth
and preac h the Gospel to every c r eature,
and as I said into mi n e a n cient Apostfes,
even so I say unto you, t hat eve r y soul
who be li eves in your wor ds, and w ill rep en t of h is si n s an d be baptized in water
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sh all r eceive a rem 1ss1on of his sins, an d
shal l be filled wi t h the Holy G·host; an d
every soul in all the world w h o w i l l not
believe in your w ords, neither repent of
his sins, shall be damned; and this revelat ion or commandment is in fo r ce from
this very hour, upon all the world' ', as
fast as they hear it. That i s w h at the
Lord ·has said . Just so, in regard to poly gamy, or an y other g.reat
pri n ciple
which t he Lord our God reveals to t h e
inhabitants of the earth .
Now, if you wa n t to get into dark n ess,
bre.t h ren and sisters, begin to oppose t h is
revelat ion. S i sters, you •begin to say before your husb ands, or husbands you begi n to say befor e you r wives, " I do not
bel ieve i n the pri nci•p le -of polygamy, and
I intend to instruct my c hildren agains.t
it." Oppose it in this way, an d teach
your ch i ldren to do the sam e, a nd if you
do not become as dark as m id n ight there
is no t ruth in Mo r mo ni sm .-J. of D . 17 :

223-5.

(To B e Con t inued )

WHY VOTE?

(Bisho·p Heber Bennion)
vVe often hear it said that God will
never allow •a ny man to lead tluis church
astray, and that He will ·remove any
man who tries to do so; but th e Lor d
gave us the right and po.wier to do this
ourselves; otherwise H e vvould h ave
told us to follow our leaders with ou t
voting. If H e guarantees our l eader s
there is no need of the vote, and further the leaders should not ask, or inviite us to vote if they a·r e gu aranteed
to always be right; foi· an invitation to
vote is an invitation to differ, and if it

is wrong to differ with authority, it is
wTong to tempt us to c1.i.ffer. Is there
any getting away from th1iis logic 1 I s
it right that we should throw all the
responsibility on the L ord when He has
put 1it on to us with th e vote~ Must we
shirk the resp onsibility and insist that
God strike the leader with death as "by
the vivid shaft of ligh tllling ", rather
than exer6se the righ t and duty of the
fra nchise~ H e h as put it in our hands
to see that no man, or set of men, lead
u s astray. If we ar e led astr ay, it is
our own .:Bault, for the LOl'd h as placed
the resp onsibility and remedy in our
hands and commands u s to use i t; and
if we a·r e led astr ay w e must blam e ourselves.-S.upplement to Gospel Pr0iblems, p . 69.
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TRUTHS THAT REGISTER

John Taylor
As a people o•r community, we can
bide our time; bu.t I w i ll say to you
Latter-day Saints, that there is nothing of which you have been despoiled
by oppress ive acts or mobocratic rule,
·but that you will again possess, o r
your children after you. '~ * * Your
possessions, of which you have been
fraudulently despoiled in Missouri and
Illinois, you will again possess, and
that without fo r ce, or fraud or violence. The Lord has a way of H i s own
in regulating such matters. We are
told the wicked shall slay the wicked.
He ·has a way of H i s own of "emptying the earth of the inhabitants thereof." A terribl·e day of •reckoni.ng is approaching 1:he nations of the earth;
the Lord is coming out of H i s hiding
place to vex the inhabitants thereof ;
and the destroyer of the Gentiles, as
pro·phesied of, is already on his way.
* * * Already combinations are being
entered i nto wh ich are very ominous for the future prosperity, welfare
and happiness of this great repub l ic.
The volcan i c fires of disordered and
anarchia l. elements are beginning to
manifest themselves and exh i bit the
internal forces that are a.t work
among the turbulent and unthinking
masses of the people .-Life of Joh n
Taylor, 362.

Heber C. KimbaJl
There will not one soul of you go to
build up that holy city in Jackson
County, until you learn to keep t h e
commandments of God, and listen t o
the counsel of brother Brigham and
his counselors, of the T•we lve Aposties, of the Bishops, and of every offi-

II

QUESTIONNAIRE BOX

II

We are asked regarding the "Woman at Endor" through whom King
Saul applied for an interview with
the Prophet Samuel who ·had died.
(1 Sam. 28:7). T h e woman is designated
in
modern
I iterature
as
the
"Witch of Endor." Was it really possible for a witch to arrange a conconfere.nce 1between Samuel and Saul,
•both of them supposed to be high i n
Priesthood authority?

vV1e shall not attemp t at this time to
explain how this "wo.man at End qr "

cer i n the Church of God; until you
are willing to keep what we call the
celestial law. (The Un ited Order and
the order of Plural Marriage). * * *
I am very thankful that so many
of the brethren have come in wi1th
handcarts;
my soul rejoiced, my
heart was filled and grew as big as
a two-bushel basket. Two comp.anies
h ave come through safe and ·sound.
Is this the end of it? No; there will
be millions on millions that will come
much i n the same way, only they will
not have handcarts, fo.r they will take
t he i r bundles under their arms, and
their children on their backs, and under their arms, and flee; and Zion's
people will have to send out ·relief to
them, for they w i ll come when the
judgments come on the nations. And
you will find .that judgments will be
mo•re sore upon th is people, if they
do not repent and lay aside their
pride and their animosities, their quarrell ing and contentions, their disputations among themselves.-J. of D. 4:

106.

Brig·harn Young
We ar e blessed i n these mountains.
This is the best pl ace on .t he earth for
the Latter-day Sa i nt s . Searc<h the history of a 11 the nations, and every geographical pos ition on the face of the
earth, and you cannot find another
situation so wel l adapted for the
Saints as are these mountains. Here
is the place in which the Lord designed to hide his people. Be thankful for it; be true to your covenants;
be faithfu l, each and every one.-J.
Of D., -9 :2, 3.

established communication
b etween
Samuel and Saul ; •b u t th at she did so,
and th at u nder p r oper circumstances,
cannot h e successfully refuted.
In th e first place our correspondent
should k now that there ar e impor tant
differences in the record ing of th e incident at issue as contained in t he King
.Tames tr a.nsla tim1 and th e " I nspired
Revision'' of the Bible, the latter being
th e wor k of the Prophet Joseph Smith
For th e information of the r eader we
will r epeat the accoun t a.s contained in
the King James transla tion , giving the
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variances supplied by the P roph et in
bold type :
Then said Saul unto his servants, Seek
me a woman that hat·h a familiar spirit,
that I may go to her, and inquire of her.
And his servants said to him, Behold
there is a woman that ·hath a familiar
spirit at Endor.
And Saul disguised himself, and put on
other raiment, and he went, and two men
with him, and they came to the woman
by night: and •he said, I pray thee, di·
vine unto me by the familiar sp i rit, and
bring me him up, whom I shall name unto
thee.
And the woman said unto him, Behold,
thou .knowest what Saul hath done, how
he hath cut off those that have famil iar
spirits, and t h e wizards, out of the land;
wherefore then layest thou a snare for
my life, to cause me to die? ALSO, WHO
HATH NOT A FAMILIAR SPIRIT ?
And Sa ul swear to her by the Lord, say.
ing, as t he Lord liveth, there sh all no
punishment happen to thee for this thing.
Then said the women, T·HE W •ORD OF
WHOM SHALL I BRING UNTO THEE?
AND HE SAID, BRING ME UP THE
WIORD OF S.A•MUEL.
And w h en the woman saw THE
W ·ORDS OF Samuel, she cried with a
loud vo ice; and ~he woman spake to
Saul, saying, Why hast thou deceived
me? for thou are Saul.
And the king said unto her, Be not
afraid; for what sawest thou? And the
woman said unto Sa ul, I saw THE
WORDS OF SAMUEL ascending out of
the ea rth. AND &HE SA I D, I SAW SAMUEL ALSO.

(Fo·r th e completion of the account
see I Samuel 28 :14 et seq.)
From this account it will be seen that
not Samuel in p erson, but the "word
of Samuel" was brought forth . The
woman testified that -sh e saw Samuel,
but there is no evidence that Saul saw
him. Doubtless the ''word'' of Samuel
was communicated to. Saul through the
woman medium.
Could a common ''witch'' or '' diviner" •establish such a remarkable com.
munication between a Prophet of God
who had passed on the other side, and
one of ''God's anointed '' still in the
flesh 1 The following· entry in the writ-
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er 's J onrnal under date of May 21st,
1900, should throw light npon the subj ect :
Last Monday, (21st) while at the President's office, A ngus M. Cannon was
ta lking to the
brethren-George
Q,
Cannon and Joseph F. Smith-(members
of the First Presidency) . He was asking what t •hey knew rega rding the "Woman (witch) at Endor." He stated that
while in Connecticut, he was preaching
among
som e
Spiritualists,
and
the
question of the "W oman at Endor" causing the appearing of the Prophet Samuel to Sa ul , was presented to him in
refutatio n of some statements he h ad
made. fie was unable to meet the thrust,
and later, while at New York, he met
President Joh n Taylor, and asked who
the "woman at Endor" was. President
Taylor r eplied that the Prophet J oseph
Smith had taught him that s·he was a
Prophetess of God, and that she was in
hiding on account of a decree of death
having gone out agai n st such as she,
whom people claimed to be witc h es. Late r, Brother Cannon, whi le in conversation with Apostle Parley P. Pratt, in·
cidentia ll y referred to this statement
made by .President Taylor concerning the
"Woman at E.ndor", and B·rother Pratt
sa id, Yes, she was the wife of i!he
Prophet Samuel and was a Proph etess
of God.

T o the reflecting mind this explains
the reason why the "Woman at Enclor'1 was able to bring the words of
S:amuel- her husband-to Saul regarding his fate in the coming battle, he
having been rejec ted by the Lord becau se of disobedien ce : SHE WAS A
PROPHETESS OF GOD.
GOB HUMOR
Two ex-.sailors had been partners in business for thirty years. But n ow the partnersh ip was about to be dissolved. One of
them lay dyi ng. The sufferer called his
friend to his bedside.
"I know I h ave n't much longer to live,
old man," he said. "Before I go I've got a
co nfession to make. During the years of our
partnership I've swindled yo u out of thousa nds of dollars. Can you forgive me?"
'"That's a ll right", said the other one
cheerfull y, "I poisoned you."-U. S. S. West
V i rginia Mountaineer.
J OHNN Y'S PH·ILOSOPH Y
" I ca n't for the life of me see how some
people ca n lea rn so much ignorance."
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APPRECIATION
The impressions of .a Latter-da;<
Saint Mother-a child of t h e
Mountains and a true " Daughter
of Zion' '-while temporarily sojourning in the East on a business venture :
I can't tell you how much I enjoy
reading the 'TRUTH'. Some of the
articles in them thrill me through and
through, and they have made plain
to me many things which were not
clear at all before. Especially the articles on the functioning <>f ·the
P·riesthood, the Church and Kingdom
of God. Just reading them brings back
the hope of future fulfillment fi.lled
with glorious expectation.
Life could be filled wth such beauty if the laws of God in their entirety
were -0nly lived. ·Complete happiness
for everyone wouldn't be so elusive. I
was recently in New Y.ork, and it was
not the supposed glamour of ·t he place,
nor the lights of Broadway, nor the
gay smart set, nor ·Radio City, or the
Empire State Building that impressed
me; but instead, t he condiHon -0f t·he
people who seem to be blindy reaching
for something and not knowing what
it was they want.
They are so depressed, so downcast
- i t chills one' s very soul .to notice
the expression on thek faces, as disease, pover.ty, ignorance of a true value of life and a cut-throat attitude on
every side exists, while the simple
vi·rtues of charity, love, humility, patience, vir.tue, and understanding seem
to have vanished as though it were a
forgotten art.
W-ith New York supposed to be the
supreme epoch of man's creation, my
thoughts as I was leavi ng, were
'W HAT FOOLS WE MORTALS BE .'
To think t·hat God could bring us many
things g•reater, while dwarfing these
things into insignificance! I await anx-

HE'D BE ELIGIBLE
Teacher: Have you heard of Julius Cae·
sar?
Pup i l: Yes, sir.
Teacher: What do you think he would
be doing now if he were alive ?
Pupil: Drawing the old age pension.

iously for the day when I can return
to my own people and help mo re potently to build ·God's Kingdom here
on eart·'h.
FROM ON ELDER AT LAVA HOT
SPRINGS, IDAHO:
I find your issue of Februairy, 1940,
the most brilliant fact formulant editorial I have ever read! All the elements of truth from A to Z are there.
" Truth is knowledge of things as .they
are, and as they were, and as they are
to come." ( D. & C., 3:24).
FROM AN IDAHO LATTER-DAY
SAINT:
My heart is full tonight since reading the TRUTH that came today. I
realize more than ever that true peace
and happiness can come only by serving God and keeping His commandments. The Holy Spirit testifies to me
that the articles in TRUTH are all
true. I l·ong for these beautiful t ru·t hs
to sink deep in the hearts of my
loved -0nes and friends. Will you·
have copies sent to the addresses I will
write at the end of this leUer? I don't
see how anyone can read what is in
TRUTH and be so blind as not to
know its real worth.
FROM AN HIGH PRIEST IN
NORTHERN IDAHO:
Please find enclosed $ .................. for
a Leaf in Review by B. Harvey Allred. I have already read this book and
it has left an everlasting impression
upon my mind for the defense of •t he
Gospel of •Christ; and I feel that its
va lue to humanity cannot be measured by mortal men. I feel it a rare
opportunity to obtain such a book and
welcome it among the choice literature of our Gospel. I want to send my
comp liments to the Allred family for
the wonderful service Brothe r Allred
has rendered his fellow men in helping .to res-tore the Gospel of our Lord
in its purity.

Hermon a: Lil told me that you told her
that secret I told you not to tell her.
Wilmetta: The mean thing! I to ld her not
to tell you.
Hermona: Well, I told her I wouldn't tell
you she told me, don't you tell her I did.

TRUTH
UTAH AND THE MORMONS
In our l ast issue (TRUTH 5: 234) we published
a verse from the song known back in territorial days
by the above title. We are now asked to publish
the enth·e ballad. Here it is:
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(Tune: ''How Swift the Months Have Passed
Away,' tis Conference Again".)

Whatever may be coming we cannot foresee
For it may be a rai lway or a great prodigy,
At least the noted Mormons are watching
what's to be,
And all are talking of Utah.

Who' d ever think that Utah would stir the
world so much
Who'd ever think the Mormons were widely
known as such
I hardly dare to scribble or such a subject
touch.
For all are talking of Utah.

I now will te ll you something you never
thought of ye.t ,
We bees are nearly filling the hive of
Deseret
If hurt we'll sting together and gather all
we get
For all are talking of Utah.

Chorus.
Hurrah, Hurrah, the Mormons have a name
Hurrah, Hurrah, they're on the road to
fame,
Don't matter what they style us its al l about
the same
For all are talking of Utah.
'Tis Utah and ·the Mormons in Congress, pulpit, press
' Ti s Utah and the Mormons in every place
I guess
They must be growing greater-they can't
be growing less
For all are •talking of Utah.
They say t hey' ll send an army to set us
Mormons right
Regenerate all Utah and show us Christian
light
Release our wives and daughters and put
the men to flight
For all are .talki ng of Utah.
They say that Utah cannot be numbered as
a State.
They w i shed our lands divided but left it
rather late.
'Tis hard to tell of Mormo ns what yet ·may
be their fate
For all are ·t alking of Utah.

THANKS!

)

And now the Utah bill has passed and she's
to be a State
Remember that she'll take the lead in all
that's good and great,
Redeem the world, point out the way that
l eads to heaven's gate.
Yes, all may now look to Utah.

The last istanza w.as added by a Mormon missionary, laboring in Alabama
a.t the time S.tatehoocl was tendered the
people of Utah. Since a large part of
the Mormon people have r epudiated the
principle (Celestia l marriage) supplyin g th e inspir ation for the original composition, (the Church bartering an
Eternal Law for Statehood) we invite
th e composition of another verse- or
two describing the awful aftermath of
such an unholy alliance. Send in your
thoughts.
That

can not
from
your m outh be
blurred,
Remember that we love you yet,
And hope that that will pay the debt."

\Ve received a beautiful quilt from
our friends, Brother and Sister Axel
Erickson. Putting it to use, a ca·r efully
planted pin stirred our curiosity, which
brou ght to our r ecollection a ver se accompanying the gift. It runs as follo.w s:

REUEF
First Charmer: I a lways feel bette r afte r
a real good cry.
Second Charmer: It gets things out of
your system, eh?
First Charmer : No, it gets things out of
my husband.

"Now, shou l d there chance to be a pin
To scratch or hurt t'he tender skin;
Just think 'tis love that does the trick
And pull it out just double quick.
Remember all sweet things have thorns :
And even cows have quite sharp horns ;
The roses, too, with their sweet smell
Can somitimes make you say, 'Oh, h--1 !
Though you regret the hasty word

THE REVEALING ANSWER
"What would you do, Jim, if you suddenly
saw the whole German cavalry co ming
straight at you?" an officer asked a Negro
soldier at the front during the last war.
"What would I do. boss? Why, I sure
would spread the news through France."Woodrow Wilson quoted in Reader's Digest.
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THE TOUCH OF THE MASTER'S HAND

'Twas battered, scarred, and the auctioneer thought it scarcely worth his
while
To waste his time on the old violin, but he held it up with a smile.
"What am I bid, good people", he cried, "Who'll start the bidding for me?
A dollar! A dollar! Now two, only two! Two dollars, and who'll make it three?
Three dollars once! Three dollars twice! Going for three!"-But no!
From the room far back a gray-haired man came forward and picked up
the bow,
Then wiping the dust from the old violin and tightening up the strings,
He played a melody, pure and sweet, as sweet as an angel sings.

/

The music ceased and the auctioneer, with a voice that was quiet and low,
Said, "What am I bid for the old violin?" and he held it up with the bow.
"A thousand dollars, and who'll make it two? Two thousand, and who'll ,
make it three?
Three t housand once! Three thousand twice! And going and gone", said he.
The people cheered, but some of them cried: "We don't 'quite understand
What changed its worth?" Swift came the reply, "The touch of t h e master's
hand."
And many a man with life out of tune, and battered and torn with sin,
Is auctioned cheap to a thoughtless crowd, much like the old violin.

A mess of pottage, a glass of wine, a gam e, and he travels on.
He is going once, and going twice, he is going and almost gone.
But the Master comes and the foolish crowd never can quite understand,
The worth of a soul and the change that's wroug·ht by the touch of the
Master's hand.
-Author Unknown.
THE SILENT BATTLE
(Contributed by Orpha Cope)
A silent battle we all must fight,
Must fight by ourselves alone,
A world-old batt l e of wrong 'gainst right,
And wrong must be overthrown.
Wrong comes al i ke to the knight and knave,
T he lures of a siren song.
It tries the soul of the strong and brave,
Enmeshes the weakling throng.
Doubt no·t, dear one, it will come to you
A promise of ·p·leasure hold,
An empty promise , a pledge untrue,
As old as the world is old.
Even Christ escaped not this silent fight.
But scorned He the tempter's lure .
Thus ev' ry man may resist wrong' s might
If only his heart is pure.
A silent battle we all must fight
Must fight by ourselves alone
A world-old battle of w rong 'gainst r ight,
And wrong must ·be overthrown.
,

-Guy E , . Colem;~ n.

.

HONESTY IN POLITICS
'l'he National Democratic p arty, accordin g to press dispa tchres, has ch osen
Chicago for their Convention app ointed for Jnl:r 15, on the promise of a contribu tion from the commonwealth of
$150)000. While the Republicans will
~tet $250,000. for hold ing t heir Convention in Philadelphia, June 24.
rr hi s rem inds us of th e old 11egro
share cropper . Being aisked b y his landlord ·w hich ticket h e voted for, rep lied:
;
'' v\T ell, Boss, its dis way: I '.se a.11 'u s
befo' voted fo' de Republicans, but cl is
time I don e voted fo' the D.emocrats. ' '
""Why, Rastus, how was 1that ;
haYen' t the Repnbl icans treated you all
righU"
' Yassa h, y assa.11, dey .sur'ly hab ; but
dis time the Republicans done offered
me $8 for my vote an ' the D emocrats
only paid me $5, an' I j es' commisser ated cley was de less dishonest, an' J
Yoted for elem. ''

'
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of the Prophets
Joseph Blessed to Be as Moses ---Holy Anointings Attended to
Heavenly Visions --- Children Saved by Grace
(JOSEPH SMITH)
At early candle light (J .an. 21, 1836) h eads, and attend to all duhes that
I met with th e Presidency at the west per tain to that of fice . The Presiden cy
school room, in the T·emple, to attend then took the seat in their turn, •acto the ordinance of anointing our cording to their age, beginning at the
heads with holy oil ; also the Councils eldest, and received their anointing and
of Kirtland and Zion, met in the two blessing under the hands of father
adjoining rooms, who waited iu prayer Smith. And in my turn, my father
while we attend·ed to the ordinance. I anoin ted my head, .and sealed u pon me
t ook the oil iu my lef t hand, father the blessings of Moses, to lead Israel in
Smith being SP.l'lted before mf', and th P. the latter-days, even a.s Moses led him
remainder of the P r esidency encircled in days of e>ld ; also the blessings of
him r ound ·ab out. We then stretched our Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. All of the
r ight hands towards heaven, and Presidency laid their hands upon me,
blessed the oil, and consecrated it in ancl pronounced upon mr head mau~
pr ophecies and blessings, many of
the name of Jesus Christ.
·
which 1 shall not notice .at this time.
We th en laid our h ands upon our But as P·a ul said, so say I , let us come
aged father 1Smith , and invok ed th e to visions and revelations.
blessings of heaven. I then anointed
The heavens were opened upon us,
his h ead with the consecra ted oil, and
an d I beheld the celestial kingdom of
sealed many blessings upon him. The
Presidency then in turn laid their God, and the glory thereof, whether
han ds upon his head, beginning at the in the •body or ou t I cannot tell. I
eldest, until th ey had all laid th eir saw the transcendent beauty of the
hands upon h im, and pronounced su ch gate through which the h eirs of that
blessings upon his h ead, .as th e L or d kingdom will ent er, which w.as lik e
put ·in to t heir hearts, •a ll blessing him unto circling flames of fire ; also the
to be our P atriar ch , to anoint our blazing thron e of God, whereon was
"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to k~ep a man in everlasting ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVEST1IG1ATION."
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seated the Father and the Son. I aw above his head, with a drawn sword in
the beautiful streets of that kingdom, his hand protecting him, but he did not
which had the appearance of being see it. And I finally 'Saw the T welve
paved ;with gold, I saw fathers Adam in the celestial kingdom of God. I also
and Abraham, 1and my father and moth- beheld the r edemption of Zion, ·a nd
er, my brother .Alvin, that has long since many things which the tongue of man
s1ept, •a nd marvelled how it ·was that cannot describe in full.
he had oib tained an inheritance in that
Many of my brethrien who received
kingdom, seeing that he had departed
the
ordinance with me saw glorious visthis life before the L,ord had set H is
hand to gather Israel the second t ime, ions also. Angels ministered unto them
and had not ·b een baptiz.ed for the r •e- .as well as myself, and the power of
the Highest r ested upon us, the house
mission of sins.
was filled with the' glory of God, and
Thus came the voice of the Lord we shouted Hosanna to God and the
Lamb. My scribe also r ec·eived his
unto me, saying.anointing with us, and saw in a vi·sion
All who have died w ithout a knowledge
the armies of heaven protecting the
of t·his Gospel, who would have reSaints in their return to Zion, and
ceived it if t hey ·had ·been pe r.m itted to
tarry, s·hall be ·he i r s of t'he celstfal king· many things which I s•a w.
dom of God ; also all that shall die
henceforth without a knowedge of it,
w ho would ·have received it with a ll
t·heir hearts, s·ha l l be heirs of that kingdom, for I, THE LORD, will JUDGE ALL
MEN ACCORDING TO THEIR WORKS,
ACCO-R•DIN·G TO THE DESIRE OF
THEIR HEARTS.

And I also beheld .that all children
who die befor·e they arr ive at tbe
years of accountability, are saved in
the celestial kingdom of heaven. I saw
the Twelve Apostles of the Lamlb, who
are .n ow upon t he earth, who hold the
keys ·of this last ministry, in foreign
lands, standing together in a circle,
much f atigued., with their clot hes tattered and feet swollen, with their eyes
cast do-vvnward, and Jesus. standing in
their midst, and they did not behold
him. The Savi our lookied upon them
and wept.
. I also beheld Elder McLellin in the
sou th, standing upon a hill, surr ounded by a vast multitude, preaching to
them, and a lame man standing· 1b efore
him supported by his crutches, h e
threw t hem down at his word, and
leaped as an har t, by the mighty power of God. Also Elder Brigham Young
standing in a strang e land, in the f·a r
south and west, in a desert place, upon
a rock in the midst of a bout a d ozen
men ·of colour, who appeared hostile.
He was prea.ching to them in their own
tongue, and the angel of God standing
1

The Bishop of Kirtland with his
Counselors, and th e Bishop of Zion with
his Counselors, were present with us,
and received their anointings under
the hands of £ather Smith, .and were
confirmed by t he Presidency, and the
glories of heaven were unfolded to
them also.
W e then invited the Couns·elors of
Kir Uand and Zion into our room, and
P r esident Hyrum Smith anointed the
head of the President of the Counselors in Kirtland, and President David
Whitmer, the head of the President of
the Counselors of Zion (M·issouri) .
The President of e.ach Quorum then
anointed the heads of his colleagues,
each in his turn, beginning at the eldest.
The visions of heaven were opened
t o them also. S-0me of them saw the
face of the Saviour, and others were
minister ed u nto by holy angels, .and
the spirit of prophecy and rev·e la ti on
was poured out in mighty power; and
loud hosannahs, and glory to God in
the highest, saluted the heavens, for
we all communed with the heavenly
host. And I saw in my vision, all of the
Presidency in the celestial kingdom
of God, and many others that were
present. Our meeting was opened by
singing, and p rayer offered up by the
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head of each Quorum; and closed by
singing, and invoking the benediction
of heaven, with uplifted hands; and
retired between one and two o'clock
in the morning.
Friday morning, 22nd. Attended at
the school room at the usual hour, but
instead of pursuing our studies, we
spent the time in rehearsing to each
other the glor ious scenes that transpired ·On the preceding evening, while
a ttending to the ordinance of holy
anointing.
At evening we met at the same place,
with the Council of the T·welve, and
the Presic1'ency of the Seventy, who
were to ·receive this ·ordinance. The
High Counci1s of K irtland •and Zion
were present .also.
After calling to order, and organizing, t he Presidency proceeded to consecrate the oil.
We then laid our hands upon Elder
Thomas B. Marsh, who is President of
the ~welve, .and ordained him to the
authority of •anointing his br•e thren. I
then poured the consecrated oil upon
his head in th e name of Jesus Christ,
and sealed. such blessings upon him
as the Lord put into my heart. The
rest of the Presidency then laid their
hands upon him and blessed him, each
in his turn, heginning .at the eldest.
He then •anointed and blessed his
brethren from the eldest to the youngP·ONY

)

EXiPRlESS JUBILEE

On Apr.ii 3, 1860, letters for San Fran·
cisco, which ·had left •New York City by
the Pennsylvania Railroad two and a half
days before at 3 cents a ·half ounce, were
shunted to the 'Hannibal & St. Joseph so
as to catoh the first Pony Express at St.
Joseph, Mo. There, for an add itional $5.10
a half ·ou n ce, they were sta rted on the
nine·d·a y 23 hour rush ,t hat was to carry
them .to Sacrament.o, whence pony a nd
rider completed the conti nent span by
boat.
In 1940, New York letters can make
the trip to San Francisco by plane in 19
•hou rs 12 minutes at a cost of only 6 cents
an ounce.
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est. I also laid my hands upon them,
and pronounced many great and glorious things upon their h eads. The heavens were ·Opened, and angels ministered
unto us.
The Twelve then proceed:ed to anoint
and bless the Presidency of the 8'eventy, •and seal upon their heads power
and authority to ano·int their brethren.
The heavens were opened upon Elder
Sylvester Smith, and he, leaping up,
ex.c laimed, ''The horsemen of Israel
and the chariots thereof.''
Brother Don C. Smith, was also
anointed •and blessed to preside over
the High Priesthood.
President Rigdon arose to conclude
the services of th e evening by invoking the benediction of heaven upon the
Lord's anointed, which he did in an
eloquent manner; the congregation
shouted a long hosannah; the gif.t of
tongues fell upon us in mighty power, angels mingled their voices with
ours, while their presence was in our
midst, and unce•a,ging praises swelled
our bosoms for the space of half an
hour.
I then observed to the brethren, that
it was time to retire. We accordingly
closed our 1interview and returned
home at .about 2 o'clock in the morning, and the Spirit and visions ·o f God
attended me through the night.-Mill.
Star, 15 :620-2; His . .of Church, 2 :379 et
seq.
A letter mailed at 3 cents
an
ounce
aboard the fastest trains (New York Central or Pennsylvania to Chicago in 16 hours
running time;U n'i on Pacific and Southern
Pacific to San Francisco in 37 hours, 35
minutes) completes the coast to coast journey i n a little over two days and nigh ts,
whereas in 1869 the first transcontinental
tra in service (New York ·Central or Penn'sy lva nia, ·Chicago &. North Western, Union
Pacific, Central Pacific) consumed seven
days 22 hours.-Newsweek, April 8, 1940,

p. 20.
There is no conflict between science and
religion; religion is based upon scie nce.
There is a conflict ·On l y between science
and superstition.- Spinoza.
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Source of Monogamy

on

God's system of marriage, as it has
alway.s existed and always will ·exist,
thuoughout His innumericuble creations,
is the patriarchal or plur.al form,
while Satan's system is Monogamy fo r
the masses, with Celeibacy for the
Clergy. Sustaining this thought Brigham Young has furnished the following illuminating focts:

CELESTIAL MARRIAGE.
THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYSTEM
( Con t irn ued d'rom page 259)

Additional Testimonies from a Mormon Viewpoint:
From ~he Church
(pages 133-4) :

Compendium

Many elders of the Latter-day Saints
have been commanded, as was Abraham,
to enter into plural marriage, and disobedience becomes transgression. Hence
it involves a religious principle, and becomes a matter of conscience. "Thou
shalt 'love thy wife with all thy heart,
and shalt cleave unto her and none
else" (Doc. & Cov., 42:22), is sometimes
referred .to as an argument against
plural marriage.
If it would admit of this construction,
it would not be va'lid as an argument,
from the fact, that t·he revela.t ion of
wh ich it forms a part was given previous to that ·on plurality and eternity
of the marriage relations, and consequently, before the church was prepared to receive such a reve'lation. l.t
evidently admits of the construction, that
a man may have more ·than one wife,
and yet cleave to none but his wife. That
is, it fonbids all sexual commerce outside
of the marriage covenant.

Testimony of Wilford Woodruff:
It has been said that the Patriarchal
Order of marriage has caused more sorrow to the daughters of Eve than any
other principle ever revealed from Heaven to men, but t his is not true. No divine princip le brings trouble to tho·se
who faithfully obey it. If they who are
in it have troubles it is not the fault
of the princip'le but because of WEAKNESS and of the FALSE TRADITIONS
which surround them. The Lord never
gave a law to the children of men
which will give to .them exaltation and
glory exceipt through t he observance of
that law. The L·ord' s people who abide
t ·hat 'law are entitled to His protection ·
by the oath and covenant which He
has made wit·h them. From the day that
t he Apostles and elders published tha.t
law to the world with the determination
to maintain it, t.he Lord has fought
their battles.-Life of Wilford Woodruff,
pp 546-7.

Monogamy, o r r estrictions by law to
one wife, is no part of the economy of
heaven among men. Such a system was
commenced by the founders of t h e Roman Empire. That empire was founded
on the banks of the Tibe r by wandering
brigands. When these robbers founded
the city of Rome, it was evident to
them t ·hat their success in attaining a
ba1ance of power with their neighbors,
depended upon introducing females into
their body politic, so they stole them
from .the Sabines, who were near neighbors. The scarcity of women gave existence to laws rest ricting one wife to
•One man. Rome became the mistress of
the world, and introduced this order of
monogamy wherever her sway was acknowledged. Thus this monogamous order of marriage, so esteemed by modern christians as a ·holy sacrament and
divi ne institution, is nothing but .a system established by a set of robbers.
* * Why do we be'l ieve in and practice
polygamy? Because the Lord introduced
it to his servants in a revelation given
to Joseph Smith, and the Lord's servants have always practiced it, "AND IS
THAT R.ELIGION POPULAR IN HEAVEN?" IT IS THE ONLY POPULAR RELIGION THERE, for this is the religion
of Abraham, and, unless we do the works
of Abraham, we are not Abraham's seed
and heirs according to promise.-J. of
D., 9:322.

*

Enumerating some of the r easons
why the Latter-day Saints practice
Plural Marriage, Brigham Young
stated in part :
They do not practice it because Abra·
ham did it, or because Jacob did it, or because anybody else did; but they practice ,it because it is right, because lit is a
duty impo·sed upon them by Heaven, and
it will save the souls of the children of
men who receive it. * * * But what
Isaac did in regard to this matter we
care nothing about, nor what ·a nybody
else did. God has revealed the fact
that this is a Celestial law, ·a nd he who
receives this law shall be blessed; and
whosoever receives not th is law, and
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rejects it, is damned, no matter who,
whethe r kings, princes, presidents, rulers, governors, legislators or other authorities w h ether nations or individuals ;
al I who reject th is everlasting covenant
are damned.
I have received it. I received it on
this principle-because it was the commandment of the
Lord, because i1t
was .the will of the L ord-and I mean to
save al l I can. * *
-Excerpts from
iermon at Fortiet-h Annua1 Conference,
May 6, 1870.-Des. News, May 7, 1870.

*

The following pre::;s •accoun t is illuminating :
T h e doctrine of polygamy with the
"Mormons" is not one of that kind that
in the re l igious wol'ld is c l assed Wi·t h
"non-essentials." It ·is not an item of doct rine that can be yie lded, and faith in the
system remain. "Mormonism" is that kind
of religion the entire d ivinity of w h ich
is invalid•ated, and its truth utte r ly rejected, .the moment that any one of its
l eadi ng princip l es i s acknowl edged to
be false, or such as God will not sustain
in practice against the entire world.
It c'laims, false or true, to be a revelat ion from Deity of His absolu.t e will
to t'he world today, a special declaration
of the mind of God on all points of every day faith and ·practice, in the list
of which divine requisitions polygamynot, wild, loose and unrestrained, but
polygamy governed and controlled by
'laws of severer chastity than monog·
amy knows anything about-is found.

* ::: *

The whole question, therefore, narrows itself to this in the " Mormon"
mind. POLYGAMY WAS REVEALED BY
GO•D , OR THE .ENTIRE FABRIC OF
THEIR FAITH IS FAL·SE.
TO ASK
THEM TO GIVE UP SUCH AN ITEM
OF BELIEF, IS TO ASK THEM TO
RELINQUISH THE WHOLE, TO ACKNOWLEDGE THEIR P·RIESTHOOD A
LIE, T 1HEIR ORDINANCES A DECEPT I ON, AND A·LL THAT THEY HAVE

TO ILED FOR, LIVED FOR, BLED FOR,
PRAYED FOR, OR HOPED FOR, A
MISERABLE FAILURE AND A WA.S•TE
OF LIFE . * * '-'

*

There is no half way house. * *
The
"Mormons" have either to spurn t hei r
re l igion an d their God, and sink selfdamned in the eyes of al l civil ization at
a moment w h en most blessed in the
practice of their faith, <>r go calmly
on to the same issue which .t hey have
alwa ys had-"MORMONrlSM" IN
ITS
ENTIHETY the revelation of God, or
nothing at . all.
* * * " M-0rmonism"
al lowed in its enti rety, or "Mormonism"
wiped out in b'l.ood.-From the Salt
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Telegram ;

(Millennial

Star, 27:

673).

PLURAL MARRIAGE
(John W. Taylor)
'' :r.: * * Tl1e i)ri11ci1)le of plural ma.r riage, against ·wlt ich th e main force
of true opposition was being hurled,
had been •a divine institution fro m before the foundation .of the world. There
had been some t alk .about P.resident
Taylor

issuing a

R ev elation ab olish-

ing that system of marriag-e. Whien a
revelation of that kind is given it
will b e when th e Lord has no u se for
the Latter-d1a y Sain ts, and this will
n ev•er transpire, for He has promised
to give t hem th e kingdom and to sust ain them.'' Des. N evvs, April 6, 1885.
55th Annual Confer ence.
Excerpts from au Epistle of J oh n
Taylor and George Q. Cann on, published .in th e D eser et News, Oct. 8,
1885 (J oseph F . S.rni th, .the other member of the First P residency, being ab;;pn t on a mission) :
We did not reveal celestial marriage.
We cannot withdraw or renounce it.
God revealed it, and he has promised
to mai·ntain it, and to bless those who
obey it. Whatever fate, then, may threaten us, there is but one course for men
of God to take, that is, 1o keep inviolate the holy covena nts they have made
in the presence of God a nd ange ls. For
the remainder, WHETHER IT BE LIFE
OR DEATH , FREEDOM OR IMPRISONMENT, PROS1PERITY OR A·DVE·RSITY,
we must trust in God. We may say,
however, if any man or woman expects
lt·o enter into .the celstia l kingdom of
our God without making sacrifices and
without being tried to the very utter·
most, they have not u nderstood the gospel. If there is a weak spot in o u r nature or if there is a f.iber that can be
made to ·qu iver or to sh nin k, we may
rest assured t ·hat It wil l be tested. Our
own weaknesses wi'll be broug'ht ful ly
to light, an d in seeking for help, the
strength of God wil l also be made manifest to us, The Latter-day Saints ·have
been taught this from t-he beginning.
Such scenes as we now witness in these
mountains and hear about ,in lands where
Elders are preaching t-he Gospel ought
not to be a surprise to us. The prophets and apostles a n d elders of t his
dispensation would be false prophets
and apostles and elders if these events
did n·ot take place; for they have predict-
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ed them and warned the people unceas·
ingly concerning them.

AposUe Orson Pratt explains what
are legal marr1ages in H eaven :
Do you ·not know that such marriages,
(civil) are not sealed by him that is
appointed by divine authority?
They
are not of God and are illegal in His
sight, and your children are illegitim ate
in the sight •O·f God. If you expect to have
any benefits in eternity arising from
your children, they must be yours legally, according to divine appointment,
under a divine marriage. "W·hat God has
joined together: let no man put asunder."
Bu.t , what •has God to do with it when
a magistrate, who perhaps is an infidel, and does not bel ieve in God at
a ll, s·ays to a man and woman, "Join
your hands together", and then when
they have done so, he says, "I pronounce
.y.ou ·husband and wife." What has God
to do with such a marriage? Has God
joined them together. No, a civil magistrate has done it: and it is l egal so far
as the laws of the country are concern ed
and the children are legal and heirs to
their parents' property so far as civi l
law is concerned, but what ·has God to
do with it? Has .he joined them together? No, and the marriage is i'llegal , and
in the sight of heaven, the children
springing from suc·h a marriage are bastards. * * *
By and by they will build a polygamous city,_ and it will have twe'lve
gates, and ,in order to place as much
,honor upon these gates as possible they
will name them after the twelve polygamous children that were born ·t o the
four polygamous w ives of Jacob; and
these good old polygamists will be assembled together in this beautiful city,
t h e mos-t beautiful city, .that ever had
p'face on earth.
By and by some Christia n wi ll come
along and he will look at these gates
and admire their beauty, for each gate
is to be constructed of one immense
p ear. The gates are c l osed and fas~ and1
very ·high, and whi'le admiring the'ir
be.auty he observes the inscription upon
them. Being a Christian he of course expects to enter, but looking at the gates
he finds t·he name of Reuben inscribed
on one of them. Says he, "Reuben was
a polygamous child; I wi ll go to the
ne:x.t , and see if there is the name of
a monogamous child anywhere." He accordingly · visits al'I .t he twelve gates,
three on each side of the city, and find s
inscribed -on eac-h gate the name of a
polygamous chi ld and this because it is
the greatest honor that could be con·
ferred on their father Jacob who is in

their midst, for he is to sit down with
all the honest and upright in heart who
come from al'I nations to partake of the
blessings of that kingdom.
But says the christian, "I rea ll y do
not li ke this; I see this is a polygamous
city. I wonder if there is not some other
place for me? I do not like the c-o mpany of po·l.ygamists. They are hated
very badly back yonder. Congress hated
them, the president hated them, the cabinet ·hated them, the Priest -hated them,
and everybody hated them, and I engendered the same ·hatred, and I <have not
go.t rid of it yet. ! wonder if there is
not some other place for •me?" Oh yes,
there is another place for you. Without the city there are dogs, sorcerers,
whoremongers, adulterers, and whosoever loveth and ma·keth a lie. Now, take
your choice, Amen. (Extracts from a
discourse by Orson Pratt, delivered at
semi-annua l conference, Oct, 7, 1874.
(Journal of Discourses, Vol. 7, p. 223. )

(To be oont inued·)

JOS.E PH SIVI1TH ANDi PRIESTHOOD
Orson F. Whitney
"Joseph Smith declared that were
he to tell 1Jhe people what God had
J:'levealed to h'im 'one half they would
rej1ect through prejudice and ignorance'. And doubtless he died with unspoken secrets in his breast, treasures
of truth of which thie W·orkl '\A;ras not
then worthy. If this generation will accept what God has already ·r evealed,
the greater things ·will he given which
-ar e 'not had among men because of
un:belief°'. But IF' THEY REPUDIATE
THE SIMPLER T RI N GS, THE
GREArrER rrHINGS WILL BE WITH
HELD TO THE1IR CONDEMNATION.

''The Pr~esthood is an eternal chain
reach·ing from heaven to earth, and
wh en a man holding it <Speaks by the
power of God and is acting in th e
spirit of his calling, the whole priesthood on earth and in .h eaven ar e bound
to back him up and make good his
w·ords. But he who rebels against rightful authority and fights against God,
-severs h'imself from t he chain and b ecomes a detached .o r broken link until
he repents and turns again in obed~ence unto rightiousness". The Deseret Weekly, March 3, 1889. (Vol. 38,
p. 328.

TRUTH
CHASTITY
A chaste person is pure in morals,
manner and conduct; virtuoru; in his
riel•ations with th e opposite sex; polite,
select, refined in language. H e delights
in goocl books, clean company, pure
foods, and useful work, hates vulgarism and all that is coar·se and l ow; is
innocent, modest, r efined and undefiled.
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or take advantage of them in any wa:r,
thus viola ting their stewardships, they
are in that respect violating their
trust.
A chaste person is . triving .fol' per £ection by learning his responsibilities
and living them. Any thing sh ort of
this leads to unch astity, indi:ffierence,
ignorance an d clestruction.-G. M.

I n the beginning man wa·s given
command over the earth and all that
QUESTIONNAIRE BOX
was upon it. In other words he was
given a commission, or a stewardship,
\Y c are asked for t he authority of
answerable to God, over the entire
earth. This includes natural resources- the statement that a certain Indian
the birds, fishes, arrimals, and vegeta- t ribe in Mexico (tl1e Yaquis) have
tion. H e was not to destr oy, waste, use
wrongly, or monopolize anything at perpetuated their Quorum of Twelve
the •expense of anything else. There since the days of the Savior's visit on
was food and raiment for ·all. Provi- this continent. Also where it can be
sion was made for the food of birds found that the streets of J ack~on
ancl wild life. l\'.Ian was ievidently to County will be paved with gold.
help look out for them when such help
1st. We published the Indian antiquity
in TRUTH (1:158), April 1936. For the
was. needed. To albuse, wantonly debenefit of those to whom this vo lume
str-oy, allow to starve, or to merely be
is not ava il abl e we repu b lish the article
indifferent, was evidently a violation
in part:
L
of tlris commission to love and care
for God's handiwork he1'e ·On earth.
Our esteem ed correspondent, C. L.
Eve \vas Adam's most important Christensen of Moab, Utah, eighty
commission. Re was answerable to God years of age and one of the Lord's
for her. She was to obey Adam in valiant warriors, furnished TRUTH
righteousness, appealing to God direct with the following item pertaining to
only should Adam fail in righteousness. the religion of the Navajo tribe of
So man has stewardship over him- Indians:
self first, to condition himself suffi"Navajo Chiefs told me, Pay-go-Ch iddy,
t he man in the Holy Robe, visited this
c'iently for the Lord to •entrust him
land and established His Church here
with a more important comm1ss1on.
amongst His people. H e healed the si ck,
Then a most vital stewardship over a
controlled evil spirits, resurrected some
wife, then children, yes, all childr.en,
when H e wanted to. H e c hose twelve
in His stead and when they were tied
widows and orphans. If he is fulfilling
together with a string (the way they
his part in the sight of his God it will
put it) -united, they had the same powbe pleasing to the Lord for him io aser He had for about 400 years, du r ing
-sume additional families-a gr,cater
which time they l abo red am on gst the
people. Then a wicked time came: wars,
stewardship-and thus make progress
whoredoms and all kinds of wickedtoward permanence and a more perfect
ness. Then the 12 departed: three went
life.
East, three West, three North and three

II

The Lord, therefore, entrusts young
women to th e care and protection of
young men. But when men thus trusted lead their companions into questionable places, 1bTeak down their modesty,

II

South. The three that went South are
never to d ie until Pay-go-Chiddy comes
again in His Glory."
The Navajos are earnestly looking for
them to come, so the reader can see
how easy it is for the Elders to quote
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from the Book of Mormon. In their own
language they believe it.

A companion item to the above is
t aken from the Semi-\Veekly is·sue of
the Deseret Newis, Fiebruary 10, 1921,
having refer enc·e to the existeneie of a
qu orum of Twelvre Apostles iamong the
Yaqui Indians of Mexico. The information w.as procured by Ammon M. T enney, one of the early m issionaries
called by Brigham Young, on .exploring and colonizing work. Elder T enney
visited t he Y aqui Indians in the mountain and forers t fastnesses of S.onor.a
and intervi·ewed their leading men. H e
speaks of the race as the ''most secretive and reticen t people" he had ev·er
been among. Continuing he stat·es :
1

The state religion i s. Catho lic, in fact
al l the outward and public worship is
Catholic; bu.t the nat•ives have a sacred
tradition and worsh•ip wh i ch they practice in secret, and which is much ol der
than their first acquaintance with the
Catholics. * * * Perhaps the greatest
surprise to me was to l earn that these
people actuall y have a ·quorum of Twelve
Apostles which was organized among
them by the Savior Himself, and which
has been kept fully organized since
His appearance; as they claim. They
say He instructed them to fill vacan·
cies, as they occurred, which they have
done. They also crucify the Savior in
effigy upon certa1in occasions, as a
teaching and lesson to •the children.
* * ':' What impressed me most is
that they claim most earnestly that all
this and much mo·re was given them
during a personal visit of Jesus Christ
among them. *
·~

*

During m y short visit I saw some of
the Twelve Apostles, was told they are
held in great respect, and that ·they are
very particular to keep the quorum fully
organized.

2nd. As to the streets of Jackson
County be•ing paved with gold: Jackson county, accor ding to the R evelat ions of the Lord, is to be the Zion.
It i.s there the new Jerusalem will be
established. John the R evela:tor sarw
''The holy city, new Jerusalem, coming
rdown from God out of heaven, prepared a.s a bride aidorned for her husband. " And h e saw tha:t "the STREE1T
of the city was pure gold, as it were
transparent glass." (Revelations 21) .

In a v1sion related by Joseph Smith
the Prophet, (Mill. Star 15 :620-22) he
said :
The heavens were opened unto us,
an d I behel d the Celestial kingdom of
G·od, a nd the glory thereof, * * * . I
saw t he transcendent beauty of the
gate through which the hei-rs of that
k·ingdom will enter, which was like un+.~
circling flames of fire; also the blazing
throne of God, whereon was seated the
Father and the ·Son. I saw .t he beautlful streets of t·hat kingdom, wh ich had
the appearance of being paved with gold.

** *
With me the great men come first and
the military heroes last. I call those men
great who .have distinguished themselves
in useful or constructive pursu its; the others who ravage or subdue are merely
heroes.-Voltaire.

APPRECIATION
FR01M A
SAINT:

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Since last writing you many things
of a wonderful nature has happened.
My wife and I started studyin g the
TRUTH magazine in earnest and
suc·h a flood of light has come to
us. We are now awaiting the time
when we may be doers of the word
and not hearers only, and we are
praying that we may be faithful in
all things. LeB.

-~

FROM A CLEVELAND, OHIO,
SA I NT:
The TRUTH magaz.ine is truly t·he
most potent religious f.orce in the
world today. Every i ssue is marked
wit·h divine approval .

FROM A HIGH
LAKE CITY :

PRIEST

IN

SALT

I read No. 10 of TRUTH as soon
as it came. I am convinced tha.t no
person
possessed
of the spirit of
truth, could read these valuable articles which you are publishing wit·h·
out ack nowledging the divine i n spiration back of them. W ·h lie reading
this number, my bosom burned and
mry whole person beamed with the
light of truth; and many r eflections,
as from the fountain of living waters,
flowed through my mind and the
l ove of God filled my heart.

.l
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
Never write anything· but
truth, for truth is heavenly, and,
like the sun, is always bright,
and proves itself without logic,
without reasons, without witnesses, and NEVER FAILS.
Truth is of the Lord, and will
prevail.- Joseph Smith.

CONFERENCE REFLECTIONS
In the late General Conference of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Sa-int. , some ver~- unusual situations
were r evealed and much ·was said and
done that will make a lasting impression on the minds of the gather ed
throng. The attendance, so far as "-e
.a.re a·ware, was a record one. Presiclent
Grant's absence on account of serious
sickness placed the proceedin gs in
charge of First Counselor .J. Reuben
Clark. Pre ident David 0. McKay had
sufficient})- recov.ered from a ~·ecent
operation and r esultant complications
to ena1ble him to be presen t and speak
at one of the sessions. All the general
auth or ities were in attendance at the
meet ings except Pr.esident Grant.
The sta tistical information given
out r eflected the activities of the
Church in many phases, and will r.eceive variou interpr etations from t he
Saints, both .at home and aibroad.

A pleasing fe ature of the noted gathering was reports from returned presidents of foreigu missions who, in con·s equen ce of the disturbed conditions 1n
Em'ope were ordered to 1cvacuate th eir
Elders from that entir e field. It was
a sad picture these br.ethren presented.
F or au hundred years, and over, the
Saints of Europe had been blessed with
th e presence of the living ministry of
Goel. 'l'o these men of the Priesthood
the~- had become attached as by a
chain of 1steel. They w1er e the shepherds of the flock. The sheep looked
to them fo r guidan ce into greener pastures and fo r protection from the
"· olves of sectarianism and infidelity.
In years agone, as the flock matm·.ed
and qualified, under the principle of
"Gathering' '-a fixed law of heaven
- the \\·ise shepherds had them transferred to the land of Zion wher e t heir
safety and growth could ·b e more secure and pronounced. In those clays
large groups of Saints came to the
bod~· of the Church with i»ejoicings
and in song. They had heeded the
message-"Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her
sins, and that ye -receive not of her
plagues. For her sins have reached unto
heaven, and God hath remembered her
iniquities.'' They came to the Zion ·in
Kirtland, in Jackson County, in Nau·
voo, and then to th e '' Mountains of
Israel", in many instances stripped of
all earthly goods; yet there ''°as spirital gold in their jo~rs, peaee in their
hearts, while w ealth ind·estructible
clothed their souls.

But of late year.s, in the modernizati ou of the Gospel to suit the growing tendency of seeking world favor,
this glorious principle of "Gathering "
has been abandoned -and the great
bulk of converts retained in their native ha uuts.
\Yhile the active ministr y of the
Church was with them- shepherds m
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wh om was placed childhke trust-the tobacco and liquor h rubits in t h e comSaints continued to experience a m eas- munities of Saints; of President Mcure ·of contentment •and security. Now, Kay on pDesent world troubles and the
h~nvever, that the crUiel hand of war h o1'.l·ors of war; of Elders George Alhad clutched at the throats of the na- ber t
and J oseph Field ing Smith ,
tions with its consequent " •blackouts", caiUing the Saints to r epentance and
its air raids, its ocean disasters and exhorting them to know for tlliemselvoo
the decimation of wh o1e communities, the truth and to follow it in t he face
th e sh epherdis h ave been called from of all opposition; from President
their flocks, leavfog them at the mercy Clark, particularly on the order of
of brute for ce and unrelenting .·lau gh- Priesthood as it applies to Church functer, to be scatter ed, ro1bbed and kined, tions, setting forth facts a;s me had
without priestly comfort or fatherly previously t reated them (TRUTHadvice, the isurvivors to wander as J anuary, Februar y and March issues),
weary pilgrims into the great no- however, with str ained interpretations
wheres.
on son'lle details thereof, 'vhich we may
It .w as a sordid pictm' e the repoirts discuss in .a later issue. Presiding Bishof these eustwhi1e shepherds presen ted op LeGrand Richar ds gave a forceb efore the Saints and many ·eyes wer e ful talk on the terrible waive of imwet ·wit h tears of sympathy. I ncid ents morality sweeping through the commudepicting the faith of the Saints thus nities of the Saints, caUing t hem to
left shepherclless wer e inter.estingly r epentance, failing, however, to place
given, adding zest and feeling to thie the searchlight of truth on the cause
of this sordid condition with a view
p roceedings of the great gathering.
t o removing it.
lVIuch wais said by the leading br.ethAny true and informed Latter-clay
ren by way of ·Counsel and advice t h at Saint knows that the law of heaven,
w as good and which might have been
given by the Lord to correct and p1iereceiv·ed with eag,ern ess could th e
Saints have felt .a sincerity in it. For- ven t the social wrongs mentioned by
instan ce, a number of the speak ers the Bishop, is Celestial or plutal mairstnessed th e very definite necessity of riage; that so long as the S.aints honth e Saints re turning to fundamentals or.eel and observed this law their comand ·o-b eying all the la-vvs of God as munities were singularl~r free from
revealed -and contain ed in the Book
of D octrine and Covenants. In this in- sexual l axness, clrunkennes.s ancl their
struction ·one may find ample cause attend.ant evils. Thie~- will recall ·the
for r ejoicing, except for t h e fact that prophecy of President Heber C. Kimthose liv'ing towar d th e fulness of such ba.11 to the effect that if t he Saints gave
laws a1re being "handled" and cast u p that principle their " daughters
out .and in numerous ways oppr~secl would walk the streets as common harby the very leaders proc1aiming the lots and the~- (the parents) cou ld n ot
One should know
necessity of thus living. .As one con- h elp th emselves."
11
that
th
e
only
aV1enue
of escape from
ferenc.e .auditor expr essed it: While
this
deathly
condition,
which the Bishsu ch advice, in the abstract, is sound,
op
dwelt
upon.
i
a
return
to this soone could not h ear the words of the
cial
law
of
heaven,
which
the
Church
sp eakers for the din •and n oise of
admittedl,v
bartered
·O
ff
for
statehood
what they are doing! In the light of
the•ir acho11s 1 t h eir words aJre as by issuing the Manifesto of 1890, and
sounding brass and a tinkling symbal. ' ' through the sn bsequ ent interpretations
of this document. It iis to be r egretted
Outstanding amo·n g th e addresses that the Bish op did not make this o·bw·as that ·Of Elder Merrill both in the vious tru th a p-a•r t of his discourse.
general session and .at thee Priesthood The disease can only he cured by atmeeting, on the su'bj ect of the grow:ing tacking the cause.
1

1
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'l'he General Priesthood meeting
held Saturday evening was a record
one, in point o.f attend·a nce. Loittle of
consequence, not voiced at the general
sessions of conference, was discussed
at this meeting, the subjects !)resented
cov-ering the "Church Welfare Plan'',
the tobacco and liquor habits, tithe
paying, etc. IIowever, Elder John A.
Widtsoe, of the QuOQ'Uin of Twelv1e,
made his usual ef£ort to subjugate the
Priesthood of God t o the rule of t he
Church. H e was emphatic in his position that when the Church is upon the
earth, no act of the Priesthood ca.n
be lawful without the sanction and a.pproval of the· Church. The speak·er , as
we are informed, was calleel upon to
voice the position of the Twelve, and
·i n turn he called upon Eldel' .Joseph
Fielding Smith, as the doctrinal mentor of the Quorum, to endorse his statement, which was clone by Elder :::lmith.
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We apprehend that this position may
strike dangerously close home m
t he family lives of these and others of
the leaders.
It ·is true that this was virtually the
positi-0n voiced by President Charles
W. P enrose and a pproved by the t hen
President of the Church, Joseph F.
Smith, also by the present leader, at
the October Conference, 1918; however
that extraordinary statement, ·i·t was
unclerstoocl at the time b,,. the ''higherups' ', was one of political expediency.
It was made to insure the continuation
of Reed Smoot'~ 6eat in the U. S. Senate; at least such was the impression
given out by Elder P enrose, after the
Conference, as he apologetically explained his reasons to a friend and
brother whose fam'ily life the statement involved.

It must be admitted by all fair-mindIn assuming this position the emi- ed and informed Latter-clay Saints,
nent Doctor, with his colleagues, very that when plural marriage "was abandefinitely outlaws the actions of Jo- doned" (using President Snow's lanseph Smith in estabhshing the law of guage), by v·ote of the Church, no such
plural marriage in the beginning, and marriage could thereafter be perwhich they must know was done with- formed by Ohurch sanction, except
out Church sanction or approval. The~· the Church, by a similar vote, rebrand the wives of the Prophet, -0f voked its former action, and this it
Brigham Young, John Taylor, Wilford d·i d not do. This is definite. Then, since
Woodruff, .and all others taken before the law of plural marriage is a law of
the Church adopted the principle in the Priesthood (D. & '0. 132 :28, 58,
August, 1852, ais common mistress·es 61), and since in the continuance -0f
-and place the stamp of whoricdom upon the law, the Priesthood necessarily
the lives of husbands and wives alike. ceased to function within the Church,
all such actions were performed indeThen, too, under such an hypothesis, pendently of the Church. That such
every marriage p.erformed by the late marriages were performed, ·and that
Anthony W. Ivins in Mexico, ·a nd iby strictly under Priesthood authority, Dr.
others of the brethren in different parts W·idtsoe cannot deny; neither can J oof the country, after the adoption of seph Fielding Smith deny it.
the Manifesto by the Church, is spuriIt is to be regretted that these
ous and the results thereof must be
the fruits of illegitimacy and bas- leading brethren continue to deceive
tardy. If Doctor Widtsoe's position is this people with r egard to the f unctions
corr ect. there can be no other con- of the rieal P riesthood. In the March
clusion. Docs the Doctor w.hsh it un- number of TRUTH we asked some
derstood that h e is ·ou tlawing all such questions which, if answered frankly
marriages as we have mentioned, and and honestly, would clear up this
which were performed under Priest- Priesthood S'ituation. But the buethren
hood authority and without Church have not seen fit to answer them. A
sanction 1 And does. Joseph Fielding proper answer would but emphasize
Smith endorse such an understanding' the embarra sment the leaders must
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feel in wandering so far ·a field from
esta1bli.shecl truths.
'l'he leaders of .foe Church may expier'ience comfort in outlawing the acti·ons of their predecessors in office,
and the early P rophets, but w e feel
quite IViell satisfied in clinging t o doctrines as r eveal ed by the Lord and
taught by H :i!S servants from the clays
of J .o seph Smith clown. Priesthood h as,
does now, .ancl always will function , in
certain matters, independent ly .of the
Church. Any ·o ther p·osition is shaJ.l0iw,
dangerous and wholly unsound!
\ Ye again invite an answer to om·
questions upon th ~s important subject,
c·o ntained in the March numher ·o f
TRUTH.
For an unexpl.airue-d reason t he enti.r e conference ·occasion was marked
with a " jittery" tenseness- an evid ent
£eeling of fear . An unusual number of
uniformed p olice and '' plain-cloth es ''
men ·were chstributed throug'h the .audiences during the diffe1ient session s
of conference, and were likewise sc.a ttred on true tabernacle gr ounds, while
the number of 'O fficial u sh ers- many
curt and ungentlemanly- seem t.o have
incr eased. No disturbance of ·any natur.e, so fa·r as we could discern, appeared imminent-none occurred, except a isingle negative v.ote against
Pre.5'icl1ent Grant- and the ·a pparent
pr ecau tions marked by t he pr esence of
an army ·of officen:; .and ushers remains
a baffling enigma to the rank ·a nd fil1e
of the Saints.
1

H owever, the conference h ad many
interesting highlights, and v;rie were
glad to ag.ain meet our numerous outof-town fri·e nds and patroru;, ·a nd t o
hear forthright from them of the ever
inc1~easing interest of the Saints in
t he fnndamental-s .o f the Gospel be·ing
championed in the columns ·of TRUTH.
Life is sad
Because we never kn.o w
That what we have
Is what we'll be loving so
W ·hen it's gone.
Freda Corrigean.

THE JESSOP CASE, REVERSED
TRUTH is pleased to announce th e
diecision of the state Supr eme Cour t
in the case of the S.tate .of Utah v.
Richard S. Jessop, March 27, last, dismi':lsing the ca·se for lack of evidence.
A s p1'eviously mentioned (TRU'l' H
5 :153) JVIr. J essop with two other
brethren (Fred M. J essop and Grover
Cleveland LeBar.on) , was ·a rr·ested on
the charge of unlawful coha1bitation.
His trial was h eld September 19, 1939,
at St. George, in ·washington County ,
Utah, before the Hon. Will T. Hoyt,
Di•s trict Judge.
The Court denied the motion of defendant for a directed verdict, and t he
Jury brought in a v,erdic t of guilty.
The ca·se was 1appealed to the state Supreme Court. Among t he points of
error cited w.as insufficiency of 1evidence. The constitutionality of t he
law was also questioned. In reversing
the case the Supreme Court did not
deem it necessary to · pass upon the
Con stitutional question holding that
evidence wa-s insufficient to w1arrant a
verdict of guilty. W1e qu ote fr om the
decisi.on wr'itt·e n ·b y J ustice Eugene E.
Pratt and concurred ·i n by the remammg Justices, D avid vV. Moffat,
Mar tin M. Larson, J ames I-I. Wolfe and
Roger I. McDonough:
T :he f acts i n this case fail to bring
the case within the definition (of unlawful cohabitation), They are simple
and easily understood. They are capable of so many innocent interpretations
that we would not strengthen our decision by giving one or more possible analyses of them.
Holding, as we do, that the facts are
insufficient to submit to a jury, the
question of what was said by Jessop
while being taken to jail, is immaterial.
(1) Even though his statements be trea1ed as an admission-a conclusion for
which there is no legal justificationt-he failure of proof of a C·o rpus del icti
(1) The alleged confession on which the prosecution relied, as stated in the decision, is as follows: ' 'While taking him to jail, Jessop remarked
that he wished people would leave them alone. He
said they were being persecuted for the same
thing that their fathers had done, and Mlded: 'We
believe in living the laws of God. The laws of man
are man-made laws. We believe in living according
to the laws of God.' ''

TRUTH
nullifies them. State v. Johnson, 95 Utah

572, 83 P. (2nd) 1010.
The motion for a directed verdict
should have been granted. The judgment of the lower court IS SET ASIDE
and the case remanded with directions
that a judgment of NOT GUILTY be
entered and the appellant discharged. As
this disposes of the case, we shall not
discuss the other assignments of error.
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as r evealed by the Lord to H is servant
.Joseph Smith the Prophet. This law
r na dmen t, fls a r e. nl t of Chur ch pres:-.ure, was thought t o be a contribution
hy the Chmch as pledged at its April
Conf erener of 1931.

A featurr of the tr ial was the v er.v
<'vident interest in the cases ref.erred
In this case a •singular situation pre- to by the Church author ities of St.
vailed ancl, as we vrew j t, a sjnister Gcorge Stak e. A ccord'i ng to i~ebable
motive. 'rhe jury consisted of eight rep or ts, members of the Priesthood r emen, cit'izens of \Vashing-ton Connty siding in Washington County, were
ancl, pr1esumably memb ers of the Mor- n r gcd by their ecclesiastical leader s, if
mon Church. It took them onlv about tall ed as jnror s in the cases mentioned,
six minutes from the time of· leaving to vote'' guilty''. The County Attorney,
the court room, crossing the street, Orval H afen. before whom th e cases
entering a priv.ate room, and r,eturning were initiated, was, at the time, a memto th e court house with their verdict. ber of the Stake Presidency. Be our
The jury's decision apparently sur- conclusions true or false, under no
prised the Court and the Prosecution. other hypoth esis can we account for so
The Defendant was sentenced to prompt ac tion in rendering a verdict of
serve in th e State P1enitent'iary for a guilty in th e case agairust Richard S.
term of from one to five years, execu - .Jessop ; while the other two cases,
tion, however , being stayed pending with very similary testimony, tried beappeal to the Supreme Court and the fo r e the same Jurist, pos:essing the
com~age to act independently of commu clefendant was ·r eleased without bond.
nit y wishes, were dismissed.
After this extraordinary verdict, and
learning that a strong prejudice p r eAfter the verdict of guilty had been
vailed in the Washington County com- rend er ed in the one case, the attorney
munity ·against cases of th is nature, for the defense, (Mr. Claud T. Barnes),
the two other cle£endants ,rn·ivecl jury in addressing the Com·t, r emarked that
trials, resulting in an acquittal in each since the two remaining defendants decase.
spair.eel of being able to select a jury o I'
eight men in Washington County, posIt "·ill be recalled that the law of ses. ing the wisdom, HONESTY ancl
1935, (under which these cases were COURAGE to r ender a just verdict,
brought), amending a former statu te, free from prejudice and in accorclancc
is understood to be a legislative meas- " tith the evidence, his clients waived a
ure brought about through the infln- jury trial and asked to p r oceed to trial
~nce of the dominant Church. This new
before the Judge. This scathin g indictlaw changed the act of unla>vful co- ment against a community whose rehabitation from a misdemeanor, with a lig·ious prejudices ran count.er to law
six month prison term attached, to a and justice will live to shame t hose
felony punishable by a maximum of d efinitely involved.
five years in the state P eni tentiary. lt
'l'he President of the dominant
also pr ovides that all parties involved,
including the defendant 's legal wife, Church once .gtated over his signature,
shall he compelled to testify if called " I shall r ej oice when th e government
upon by the state to d o '80. rr he pur- officials put a few of these (polygampose of the amendment was d oubtless i'ts) in the Co u nt~· j ail or the state
to better enabl.e the civil author ities peni t.entiar~· . " In the cases l'ecitecl we
to prosecute those of the Sa·ints wh o can see little reason for r ejoicing on
persisted living the laws of marriage his part.
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The Lord told the ai:nts, th eough
his servant Wilford w .oodruff, (R evelation of 1880) that if th ey would
obey H is laws, H e would fig ht t heir
battles for th em. Quoting the w ords of
the L or d :
And then, saith the Lord unto mine
Apostles and mine Elders, when ye do
these things (keep the commandments)
with purity of heart, I the Lord will hear
your prayers and am bound by oath and
covenant to DEFEND YOU and FIGHT
YOUR BATTLES. As I have said in a
former commandment, it is not my will
that mine elders should fight the battles of Zion , for I will fight your battles.
* * * And I say again, woe unto that
NATION, or HOUSE or PEOPLE who
seek to hinder my people from obeying
the Patriarchal law of Abraham, which
leadeth to a Celestial glory, which has
been revealed unto my Saints through
the mouth of my servant Joseph, for
whosoever doeth these things SHALL BEi
DAMNED, saith the Lord of Hosts, and
shall be broken up and wasted away
from under heaven by the judgments
which I have sent forth, and which shall
not return unto me void.-Supplement to
New and Everlasting Covenant of Marriage, pp. 45-6.

And in 1889 the Lorcl told W ilforcl
\\ ·Oodruff:
If the Saints will harken unto my
voice and the counsel of my servants
(the Priesthood) THE WICKED SHALL
NOT PREVAIL. * * * Leave judgment
to me; it is mine, saith the L ord. Watch
the signs of the times and they will show
the fulfillment of the words of the Lord.
- l b. 64-5.

The Saiuts sh onlc.l r ej o'ic,e that tlti ·
g rea t promise is constantly r eceiving
fulfillment. 'l'hose engaged in s ustai11ing the fulniess of the Go pel, as e tal>lisbed by Joseph Smith, have a bundant testimony that the Lord is fighting their battles, and will continue to
do so, if they will ke,ep His comma11c.1ments and not fear man.
There can be no substitute for the worldold, hum-drum, common-place qualities of
truth, justice, courage, thrift, i ndustry, common sense, and genuine sympathy with, and
fellow-feeling for, others.-Theodore Roose·
velt.
What peace a man brings t o himself, and
what joy to others, by managing hi msel f
aright.-Matthew Arnold.

SOME McCONKIE ERRORS
Oh I I beseech you to go forward, go
forward, and make your calling and your
election sure ; and if any man preach
any other gospel than that which I have
preached, HE SHALL BE CU RS ED.Joseph Smith, His. Record, p. 548.

A coucertecl ef fort i · a ppar eutly -exer ted by the leaders of the Church to
change the faith of the Sain ts from
t hat ·in tilled into them by its former
leaders and by the plain 'teachings of
the standard scriptures. It is anything
but plea a nt to be coutinuou l~· forced
on the ''firing line' · in defense of the
principle: of the gospel against the
denial ~
of th-e leading a uthor ities
whose ve t·,,- positions, under normal
circumstauces, should command our
love and r esp ect. But the task seems
inescapable. A pl·a in duty con fronts us.
As error in the teachings of many of
the pr e. en t leaders is exposed, a more
p el'sistent effort seems to be made to
pernrnnentl~- establish it.
W e ar e in r eceipt of a communicat ion from oue of the Saints which is
4uite self~exp}anatory,
aml from
\vh ich we present excerpts:
I have been w orking in the St. George
Temple where I d id enjoy the work immensely. I was at the Temple on Washi ngton' s birthday (Feby. 22nd) . Judge O.
W. McConkie addressed the audience,
and in his testimony which nearly shook
the Temple wa l ls he said: "Jesus Christ
was the God of this world, and not
Adam." He emphasized the statement so
strong as to make a lasting Impression
on the T emple audience. I am just wondering If he had been sent to make that
declaratio n. I was impressed that he was,
because a number of the authorities are
trying to poison the minds of .t he people on t hat Adam-God doctrine as they
are on plura l marriage.

After the meeting a good brother said
to me: "Wasn't that a powerful testimony?" I answered, "Yes, it was a powerful testimony if it is true." He said,
"It is true all right." I answered him that
if the Judge was right about God, Brigham Young was wro ng, for ·he declared
that Adam is our Father and our God
a nd th e only God with whom we have to
do. * * * I know that Brigham Young
on whom the mantle of Joseph fell was
right and as he says, " The people will
know It sooner or later"; but there are

TRUTH
many who will be led away by just
such people as Judge M cConkie. Where
is our leadership and where are our
standards and our anchor? * * *
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pheming against Him, denying His real
identity.

The Lord, through His serv·a nts, indiFrom different souxces we .are in- cated this would be the case. Pubformed that the principle of Godhead lished in the Millenni·al Star (15 :273
is being dwelt upon in other districts
et seq. ; also TRUTH 5 :97 et seq.) is
as Judge McConkie did at St. George.
statement that in the last days SaY.l e havre publishecl quite ext-E>nsive the
tan will be reve.a1ed "in signs and
comments showing the utter fallacy in
wonders and in mighty deeds'' ; that
the position of the present Church
he will be discovered sitting in the
leaders as to the identity of our Fa"temple as God", c1aiming to be "worther in Heaven (TRUTH 5 :137-9 ) . Onr
shipped a.s God", "causing people to
quotations have been from the pubmarvel at his great power, and wonder
lished Reve1ations of t he Lord as well
after him with great astonishment."
as from His proclaimed leaderis. SureThe account continues: ''And so .far
ly the men through whom the Lord
as facts and truths are mingled, it must
gave Revelations knew better than
also be acknowledged that God, -t he
their critics, now leading the Saints,
true and living sovereign of heaven
i~egarding the true meaning and purand
earth, will contribute to produce
pose of such Revelations.
the delusion. H e said that 'He will
Joseph Smith said : "It is the send them strong delusions that they
FIRST PRINCIPLE, OF THE, GOSPEL might believe a lie.' ,,, ':~ ':~ Goel sufto know for a certainty the Cha,racter fers Satan to compound anc1 mix up
of God", and, of c.ourse, His true truth and error in such proportions as
identity. Jesus Chrllit said : ''And this is to be captivatin g and strongly delulife eternal, tha,t they might know thee sive."
the only true God, and Jesus Christ,
It matters not t hat the Judge
whom thou hast sent."--Jno. 17 :3.
"nearly shook the Temple walls", with
In speaking of judgments which are the vehemence of his powerful voice.
to be visited upon the wicked in th e Neither volume of sound 0 1· sin0erity
present dispensation, the Lord •i ndi- in belief proves an assumption to be
cated that as a precurser to said judg- true. Such a demonstration as our
ments, "darkness covereth the earth correspondent mentions has been made
a,nd GROSS DARKNESS the minds of on numerous occasions, b."r the powthe people''; at which time venge•a nce ers of darkness. At the t ime Moses
would come speedily upon the inhab- resisted the claim of Satan to be the
itants of the earth. "And" 1 said He ( (Only Begotten' ', 've. are informed
further, "upon my house sha,11 it be- thatgin, and from my house sha,ll it go
Satan cried with a loud voice, and rent
upon the earth, and commanded, saying :
forth, saith the Lord; FIRST AMONG
I AM THE ONLY BEGOTTEN, WORTHOSE AMONG YOU (Leaders and
SH I P ME!-Book of Moses 1:19.
members of the Church) saith the Lord,
WHO HAVE PROFESSED TO KNOW
vVe are told that so appealing and
MY NAME and have not known me, powerful will be the testimony of Sac::nd have blasphemed against Irie in tan, and so mm·velom; his revelations
the midst of my house, saith the Lord.'' ·a nd doings, that even the "very elect",
(D. & C., 112 :23-·2 6)
if it were possi1ble, will be deceived •a nd
led astray.
A case directly in point, it would
seem, is that of Elder Oscar W. McObviously the adversar."- chooses 111orConkie, while standing in the midst of tal instruments through whom to exthe " house of God" and while profess- press his errors. In no more insidiing to know the name of God, yet blas- ous way may his purposes be accom1
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plish ecl. 111 eou clus ion 1 " ·e eoHtrast
the words of Judge l\IcC011kie with
th ose of the Prophet Brigham Yo ung,
the latter ~t true serv·ant of the l;ord,
nnd who v oices the teaching ' of his
file l eader. J o. rph Smith the P rophet:

Jurlge l\IcConkie

~ ays :

Jesus Christ is the God of this wor ld,
and not Adam.

Brigham Young said (1852 ) :
When our Father Adam came into the
garden of Eden, he came into it with a
celestial body, and brought Eve, one
of his wives, with him. H e helped to
make and organize this world. He is
Michae l, the Archangel, the Ancient of
Days! about whom holy men have written and spoken- HE IS OUR FATHER
AND OUR GOD, and the only God with
whom we have to do.-J. o f D. 1: 50.

In 1857 he said:
Some have grumbled because I believe our God so near to us as Father
Adam. There are many who know that
doctrine to be true. Where was Michael
in the creation of this earth ? Did he
have a mission to the earth ? H e did.
Where was he? In .the Grand Council,
and performed the mission assigned him
there. Now if it should happen that we
have to pay tribute to F ath er Adam
what a
humiliating circumstance
it
would be! Just wait till you pass Joseph
Smith; and after Joseph lets you pass
.him, you will find Pete r; and after you
pass the Apostles and many of the
P rophets, you will find Abraham. * '-' *
and after a while you come to Jesus;
and when you at lengt·h MEET FATHER
ADAM (after passing Jesus) , how strange
it will appear to your present notions.
If we can pass Joseph and have him
say, "Here, you have been faithful, good
boys; I hold the keys of this dispensation; I will let you pass" ; then we
shall be very glad to see the WHITE
LOCKS OF FATHER ADAM.-J. of D.,

5:331-2.

Jn11 e. 8, 18731 again h e said:
F ather Adam came here, and then
they brought his wife. "Well," says
one, "why was Adam called Adam ?" He
was the f irst man o n the earth, and
ITS FlRAMER AND MAKER. He, with
the help of h is brethren , brought it into
existence. Then he said, "I want my
children who are i n the spirit world to
come and live here. I ONCE DWELT
U.PON AN EARTH SOMETHING LIKE
THIS, IN A MORTAL STATE. I was

faithful. I received my own exaltation.
I have the privilege of extending my
work, and to its increase there will be
no end. I want my childre n THAT
WERE BORN TIO ME IN THE SPIRIT
WORLD to come here and take tabernacles of flesh that their spirits may
have a house, a tabernacle, or a dwelling place as mine has," and where is
the mystery?-Deseret N ews, July 14,

1873.

Le t the Saints ch oose whom the~·
,,·il I b elieve.
Another principle of salvation the
e rucli te J nclg:e a11c1 Scholar is iengag ed
in misleading- the Saints on is that
of Celestial marriage. As we have
shown by -an ov erwhelming array of
testi rnon;-;· from all the former lead er s
of th e Chnrch, Celestial marriage in
fuln ess co mprehends the Patriarchal
order, 01· plural marriage. \Ve hav e
sho"·n that sh or t of the Patriarchal order Cele tial marriage is not complete; nor can one attain to t he h ighest exal tation in the Celestial gl ory and
be in the presence of the Father, except b~· entering in at this door- whi ch
is the Law of Abraham or the P atriarchal order of marriage. At l east this
conclit iou applies to all ·who have the
opportnnitr of embra cing t he principlP and fail to do so.
\\~c

have sho,,·11 by a preponderance
of eviden ce-evidence so overwhelming in its w ei ght, logic and scope that
HO compet ent court in the land can
ignore it- that th e civil laws enacted
against th e prnctice of plur.al marriage. as the Lord has established it,
can in no sense be an excuse for Latter-day Saints failing to •enter :th e
principle. \Ve h an shown that in at
least four Revelations from the Lord,
independent of Section 132, D. & C.,
(1880, 1882, 1886, 1889) H e h as enjoined upon t h e Saints the .absolute
uecessitr of living this law, even rin
th e face of all human enactm ents
against it.
Notwithstanding· these facts, Judge
M cConkie holcl.s t o the monogamic theory of marriage. H e holds with th·e
late Dr. Jam es E . 'l'almage under
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whom he trained, that Patriarelrnl marriage, t he orcler that Abraham was
commanded to en ter ancl through the
practice of which he became the · 'l~a
ther of the faithful", is but an "incident, never an essential.'' Judge M:cConkie is openly preaching this clcadly doctrine- a doctrine that can be
inspired from n o other source than
that of the evil one. His position completely nullifies the sacrifice made by
the Prophet s ,Joseph ancl Hyrum Smith,
and hurls the li e at the angel who,
with a clra"·n sword, command eel ,Joseph to enter the Patriarchal law and
establish it. On January 7th la. t, speaking in the 20th Ward meeting house,
Judge McConkie is reported to have
s·aid in substance:
I have but one wife and through the
eternity of the marriage covenant, I am
heir to the highest degree of celestial
glory. The eternity of the marriage covenant does not necessarily mean a
plurality of wives.

Upon this point Brigham Young said :
It is the word of the Lord, and I
wish to say to you, and all the world,
that if you desire with all your hearts
to obtain the blessings which Abraham
obtained, you will be polygamists. • * *
This is as true as that God lives.
**
The only men who become Gods, even
the sons of God, are those who enter
into polygamy. Others attain unto a
glory and m ay even be permitted to
come into the presence of the Father
and the Son; but they cannot reign as
kings in glory, because they had blessings offered unto them and they refused to accept them.-J. of D., 11 :268-9;
TRUTH 5:196.

*

'fhe late President Joseph F. Smith
made the follo·wing statemen t :
Some people have supposed .that t he
doctrine of plural marriage was a sort
of superfluity, or non-essential to the
salvation of mankind, (as Judge McConkie infers in his statement). In other words, some of the Saints have said,
(as Judge McConkie did) and believe,
that a man with one wife, sealed to
him by the a uthority of the Priesthood
for time and eternity, w il l receive an
exaltation as great and glorious, if he is
faithful, as he possibly could with more
than one. I want here to enter my solemn protest agai nst t h is idea, for I
KNOW IT IS FALSE. The marriage of
one woman to a man for time and eter-
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nity by the seal ing powe r , according to
the !aw of God, is a fulfillment of the
ce lestial law of marriage IN PART. '!' *
But this is only the beginning of the
law, not the whole of It. Therefore, whoever has imagined that he could obtain
the fulness of the blessings pertaining
to this celestial law, by complying with
only a portion of its cond itions, has deceived himself. He cannot do> it. *
*

*

*

I understand the law of celestial marriage to mean that every man in this
Church, who has the ability to obey and
practice it (plural marriage) In righteousness and will not, SHA LL BE
DAMNED, I say I understand it to
mean this and nothing less, and I testify
in the name of Jesus that it does mean
that. (Brackets ours).-J. of D. 20:28.

\\'hich doctrine will the Saints accept as eorrect ~

Elder McConkie. r ecently sitting as
a trial Judge in a Church court. in
cases involving a belief in plural marriage ('l'RUTH 5 :248) made the statement, as reported, that even if the order
( ~Ianifest o) discontinuing the practice
of plural marriage in th e Ohur ch came
from thC' devil, it is binding upon the
Church. Tn other words Goel is controlled by the edicts of Satan; Satan's
commands contr avene the commandments of Goel, and the Saints must so
hold!! In the light of this extraor clinary statement, it is not difficult to divine the source of the Judge's inspiration in proclaiming the supremacy of
monogamy.
Judge ::\IcConkie is wrong. Ilis doctrine, while popular with many of the
8aints today, carries within it the
seeds of death-it comes from below.
Brigh am Young said :
Some of you m ay ask: " I s there a
sing le ordinance to be dispensed with?
Is there one of the commandments that
God has enjoined upon the people, that
He will excuse them from obeying?" Not
one, no matter how trifling or small In
our own estimation.-Dis. of B. Y., p.

341 .

Certainly plural marriage is both an
ordinance and a commandment, and
has been enjoined upon the people.
In the cases mentioned wherein
Judge :McConkie r ecently sat (with
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the Ensign Stake Presidency) as a
trial Judge in an eccles iastical court,
involving the belief of certain members in the Revelations of the Lord
(Cases of Moroni Jessop -anu E. Axel
Erickson) the notice of Excommunication, :signed by the learned Judge,
reads in part:
Hereafter the rights and privileges of
the Churc•h wi l l not be available to you.
You will not be permitted to participate in any way in any of the activities ,of the Church either i n the Priesthood quorums or in the Auxi liaries. T •he
Sacrament wil I be with·held from you.
Your PRIESTHOOD HAS BEEN TAKEN FROM YOU, and you stand isolated
from the Church ·Of Christ.

Tlris stupendous dec1sion is follovved
by the doleful lament, "lt pains us
deeply that this action was necessary."
It must have been painful-it certainly
should have been-for men of their
supposed intellectual standing and
training, to render a decision so at variance with the laws of justice and so
foreign to their powers ·and authority
as a Church Judiciary.
The decree of •excommunication was
based on the fact that the accused
brethren would not surr ender their
faith in t he principles of the gospel a;s
,established through Joseph Smith the
Proph·e t, but on the contrary insisted
on upholding such principles in so far
as they were able to do so. For this
cause these ecclesiastical midgets, according to their notice of excommunication, over-powered the accused and
took from them the Priesthood of God,
which it has been declared from Heaven no man can touch! And though
faithful in their adherence t o the rules
of righteousness they are not permitted to evidence their f.aith in their
Savior by partaking of the emblem::;
of his flesh and blood !
How
childish !
'rhese
br ethren,
gloated by assumed power , say in effect, "We ! the great, the wise and
mighty, by virtue of a law of the
Church foisted upon it by Lucifer,
hereiby strip you of the power and
authority that the Lord ha.is placed
upon you!" Think of it !-men claim-

ing leadership in the Church of God,
blundering so-'' Walking in darkness
at noonday" (D . & C. 95:6) , being
puffed up with imaginary power!
In a fable, -we hav,e read of a father
frog listening to his young progeny describing the hughness of a cow they
had seien for the first time : J ealous
that anything could appear to his children n:.1gl:. r or m ore powerful than
he, "lie dadcly frog began infla.ting
himself ·with -air, -repeatedly wsking," \ ¥as it bigger than this~" "Oh, yes,
much bigger!'' The silly frog inflated
and inflatAcl 11nt.il it burst. With all
its puffing
nhaling the frog was
unable to re
the size of the humble
cow. And nL __: er will the imperious
action of the Ensign Stake Presidency
-puffed in :size as they must imagine
themselves to be-distm'b in the least
the Priesthood of these brethren whom
they have misjudged.
What does the Lord say concerning
the loss of P riesthood:
That they (the rights of the Priesthood) may be conferred upon u s, it is
true; but when we undertake to cover
our sins, or to gratify our pride, our
vain ambition. to exercise control or dominion or compulsion upon the souls of
the children of men, IN ANY DEGREE
OF UNRIGHTEOUSNESS, behold, the
1heavens withdraw themselves; the Spirit
of the Lord is grieved; and when it is
withdrawn, AMEN TO THE PR I ESTHOOD OR THE AUTHORITY OF THAT
MAN.
Behold, ere he is aware, he is left
unto himself, to kick against the pricks,
to persecute the Saints, <1nd to fight
against God.
We ·have learned by sad experience
that it is the nature and dispos ition of
almost all men, as soon as they get a
little authority, AS TH·EY SUPPOSE,
they will immedi ate ly begin to exercise unrighte,ous dominion. Hence many
are called, but few are chosen.-(Read
on), D. & C., 121 :37-40.

This principle was clearly understood
by President George Q. Gannon. H e
8aid, Oct. 18, 1884:
It is a remal"ka·b le fact, that .there is
no blessing that God ·has promised u nto
us t-hat .any hum an being, that any angel,
or any devil can take from us. There is

•,
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no power of that kind that can t ake it
from u s. But a man himself, BY SIN·
N I NG, (1 ) can rob himself of his blessi ng; HE can prevent its fulfi llment; but
no human being can do it beside him·
self.-J. of D., 26: 249-50.

)

We again quote from th e late Presi<lent Joseph F. Smith:
* * * No endowments or b l essi ngs in
the House of the Lord-, 'n o patriarchal
b l essings, no ORD I NATI ON TO THiE
PRIESTHOOD, can be taken
away,
once given. To prevent a person FOR
(JU1S1T) CAUSE from exercising the
rights and privileges of acting in the offices of the Priesthood, may be and has
been done, and the person so silenced
still remain a member of the Church,
BUT THIS DOES NOT TAKE AWAY
FROM HIM ANY PRIESTHOOD THAT
HE HELD.-lmp. Era 11:466; TRUTH
5 :209.

And yet J udge 1\llcConk ie, in writing
the decr ee of ex com munication , and
signing it, pretended to take the
Priiesthood away from these Saints, (for
behevin g only, not practicing plural
marriage), a power which the early
leaders of th e Church declared did not
exist.
These brethren wh o have been ecclesiastically assaulted and maltreated ,
have, for the time being, lost free inter cour se with th e Church membersh ip;
but they have not lost th eir standing
before Goel, neither has t heir Priesthood been disturbed, nor can it be b~r
edict of man. The Church is subordinate to Priesthood.
At one of the trials referred to,
Judge McConkie admitted that plural
marriage is an eternal law (TRUTH
5 :255), yet he assumes to excommunicate a broth er who believes in and
teaches the same thing. At a meeting in
Miller W ard a f ew months 1back, with
ch ar acteristic emphasis, Judge McConkie is rep orted as stating that it
is absolutely necessary to live EVERY
law of God in order t o attain to th e
h ighest degree of glor y in th e Cele>stial kin gd om. From this then th e liv(1 ) It
will be
recalled (TRUTH 5 ; 2H)
t hat in the case of Elder David W. J effs, his
B ishop, t old him that he was NOT accused of
sin of a.ny nature, a.nd yet he was • 'handled'', and,
according t o the present ruling, his Priesthood was
taken away.
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ing of the law of plural marriage is
a necessary qualification for the highest g-lor y; and yet, as we have qu oted,
he proclaims his inten tion of reaching
the goal with bu t on e wife and claims
that plur al marriage is not an essential,
ancl cnt•s people off for h elieving oth er wise!
'r he J udge holds- and properly soth at every law of God must be observed, an d yet in t he n ext breath
states th at even though th e law discontinuing the living of plm~al marr iage
in the Church is from th e D evil, we
must obey it, n otwithstanding it contravenes or invalidates God 's law!
·where is the Chm·ch drif ting 1 P r esident McK ay on ce said it had gone on
a slight detour , bu t would return to
the right road a gain. It is n ot a
SLIGH T detour, but ·an AWFUL one
and, as the late P resident J. Golden
Kimball once stated t o the writer, "It will take on e ' MIGHTY and
S'l'RONG' t o set th e Church in order ,
we (the authorities) can't do it.''
Judge McConkie may be regar ded as
well versed in civil J.aw, and a competen t Judge in the courts of th e land,
bu t we can see n o reason for complimenting h im on his k n owl edge of
things spiritual, or his sense of ecclesiastical justice or consistency. We
contend that the effor ts of such men
as he are plunging the Church into
cll'eper darkness ·and farther away
from the goal toward which it should
be headed. Th ey are engaged in destro~·ing the faith of the Saints in the
fundamen t als of th efr r eligion, casting
them adrift u pon the troubled waters,
with neither oars, rudder or compass
to guide th em.
Another offi cial of the Church (Dr.
Widtsoe) has b een tr ying t o put over
the idea that the Priesthood is subject to the Church and cannot function
indepen dently of ·i t. This falaciou s th eor y is expl oded in TRUTH, issu es of
J anuar y, F ebru ary an d Mar ch , 1940.
\Ye respectfnll~· commend the atten tion
of Judge }foCon kie to th ese article-s.
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The Saints hould know tha l Priesthood is not a gift of the Chul'ch. It
was the Priesthood that gan to t h e
Church .its organization, and t hat enables the Church to £unction as the
hnrch of God. P r iesthood is a direct
gift from God, generall~- coufe rred, it
is true, thr ough Church chanuc l when
the Church i.s in order. But Church or
no Church, Priesthood ha always function ed in maj or matters .in dependently.
J oseph Smith exer cised these power s,
so cl.id Brigham Young. J olrn Taylor,
·w .ilford W oodruff and other::;. To a~
sume otherw i e leads to .serious error. L·ogically, since the Church did
not give the Priesthood, it canuotfor it is the lesser of the two- take it
a"·ay. Judg·e l\lfoConkie should be able
to see this trnth, be guided by it, and
get the nrn.s:sagc across to 1i is associates in the Stake Pr,esicleucy.
In conclu ion. we i·e pectfull.'· commen d to the attention of our eminent
Jurist and lris associates, the follO\Ying pu ngent remarks of Elder Joseph
F ielding Sm ith, of th e Quorum of
'r,velve, at the B. Y. l~ . Leadership assembl~·, .January 26, la t. and whieh '"e
accept as solemn truth :

The Lord saiid in one of the early
revelations before the org·anization
of the Churcih that the worth of
souls is gTeat in the sight of God.
Then H e said if a man should labor
all his days and convert but one
soul, he should have great joy in
the kingdom of our Father, and if
he should convert many souls, then
much great er would be tha t j oy. Reversing the picture, he who blinds
one soul, HE WHO SPREADS ERROR, he who destroys, THROUGH
HIS TEACHINGS, divine truth,
truth that would lead a man to the
kingdom of God AND TO ITS FULNESS, HOW GREAT SHALL BE
HIS CONDEMNATION AND HIS
PUNISHMENT llN ETiERNITY.
For the destruction of a soul is the
destruction of the greatest thing·
that has ever been created. -Des.
News, Church Section, March 30,

A THRUST AT CONGRESS
Brother ( Orson) Pratt and myself
drafted a bill this morning, and h anded
it into the committee on the ju diciar y
from the Senate, asking an appropriation of two million dollars f or th e relief of the sufferers among our people
in Missouri iu 1836-9, to. he deposited
in the hands of the City Council of
Nauvoo, and by th em deal t out to the
suffer er s in prop o.r tion to their loss.
\Ve intend to tease them until we
either provoke them or get them to do
something for us. I have 1ean1ed thia
much-that if we want Congress to do
anything for us in drawing up our memorial, we must not ask .w hat is right
in th e matter, bu t we must ask wh at
kind of a thing will Congr ess p ass?
Will it snit the politics of the maj ority?
\Vill it be popu lar or unpopular ? F or
you might as well drive a musket ball
through a cotton bag, or the Gospel
of Christ throug·h the hea.r t of a priest,
case-hairdened by sectarianism, bigotry
and superstition, or a camel through
th~ eye of a needle, as to drive anythmg· through Congress th at will ope7ate ag·ainst the popula,rity of politicians.- Or on H.nle to Joseph Smith,
His. of Church, 6 :375.
H as CongTess changed?
WHERE IS THE GOO D ?
By Peter Gr ay Wolf
Somet i mes I th i n k that good is found
Lyin g everywhe r e aro und ;
I t is found on city streets,
And w here the sea and r iver meets·
Where the squi r rel runs abo ut
'
His favo r ite t r ee, or whe r e the mouse
A t n igh t, m ak es noises in the house.
If we looked as eager ly
F or good as now we look to see
Ev i l, t ragedy a nd painDeath's mockery w o uld be i n v a in ;
L ove w ou ld m ake a garden he r e;
No m an would hate, a nd none would f ea r .
THE OTH ER

FEL L OW

Don' t think when you hav e troubles
T h at your neighbor goes scot-free
Because he shows a smiling front
And batt les cheerfully .
N o, m an! H e, too, has t r oubles,
But herein the difference l ies ;
While you go idly moping ' ro1..1nd
The other fellow tries !
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THE PRICE HE PAID
(Ella Wheeler Wilcox)

)

said I would have my fling,
And do what a young man may;
didn',t believe in a thing
That the preachers had to say.
And I d,idn'>t believe in a God,
That gave us blood and fire,
Then flings us into hell
Because we fol l ow the call of desire.
And I said, Religion is rotAnd the laws of the world are nil;
And the bad man ·is he who is caught;
And cannot foot the bill .
And there is no such placed called hell,
And 'heaven is only a truth,
Where a man ·had his way with a maid,
In the fresh keen hours of youth.
And money can buy us grace
If it r-i ngs on the plate of the church;
And money can quickly erase
Each sign of a sinful smirch;
For I saw men everywhere
Hot-footing .the road to vice;
And women and preachers smiled on
them
So long as they paid the price.
So I ,had my joy in life
And I went the pace of the town,
And then I took me a wife
.And started to settle down.
And I had gold enough to spare
For al l of the simple joys
That go with a house and home
And a brood of girls and boys.
married a girl with health,
And virtue, and spotless fame,
gave her in exchange my wealth,
And a proud old family name.
And I gave her the love of a heart
Grown sad and sick of sin,
My deal with the devil was up,
And the last bill handed in.
She was going to give me a child,
And when in anguish she cried
With love and fear I was wild,
But n ow I wish she had died;
For the son she bore was blind,
And crippled, and weak and sore,
And the mother was l eft a wreckAye it was so, she had settled the
score.
said I wou ld have my fling,
A n d they knew the paths I wou ld
go,
B ut n o -0ne told me a thing,
Of what I needed to know.
Fo l ks talk too much of the soul,
From heaven ly j oys debarred;
But not enough of the babes unborn;
By the sins of their fathers scarred.
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NON-UNION GRANDPA TR A DE
By Edgar A. Guest

I'm new at the grandpa business. They tell
me there's much to learn,
That as time goes by I shal l find that I
am slave .t o a great concern.
That the A.F.L. or the C.1.0 . as yet have
no movement made
To regulate t ·he piece-work rate and the
hours of the grandpa trade.
As journeyman Grandpa
am to l d the
dues are a dime a day
And all other things, as kites and strings,
which a grandchild n eeds for play.
The hours are morning and night and noon
and at speed-up pace we run
And there's never a Grandpa steward round
to say when the day i s done.
They tell me a grandch i ld has the right to
order his grandpa rou n d;
To search his pockets whenever he calls
and take what there i's found;
To run him about till he's out of breath,
and (this is the fact I l ike)
There has never been known on this earth
of ou rs a Grandpa sit-down strike.
I'm new at the grandpa bus i ness! Just eight
months o ld is he,
But already he comes with his sticky
thumbs and maketh a mess of me.
Already I've learned ere the year is turned
by the glorious games we've played,
T ·hat early and late at love's own rate is
managed the grandpa trade.
WE THANK THEE
(The following poem was read before his Sunday School class by Paul Jessop, shortly before his
death.- Ed.)

We thank Thee for the pretty flower s
That bloom about our feet,
And for the little birds
That sing to us so sweet.
We thank Thee for o ur homes
We thank Thee for our clothes,
We thank Thee for our crop,
That in the season grows.
We thank
And for
And when
Save us

Thee for the Gospel plan
our prophets true,
the end is nigh
a l l with You.
Grant Cook

JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE
"You say this woman shot her h u sband
with this pistol and at close range?" asked
the coroner of the eye witness to the colored
tragedy.
"Yassah."
"'Are there powder marks on ·his body?"
'Yassuh. Dass why she shot him."
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A DUTCHMAN'S ANSWER
Bil l J ones was going to get married and
n-0t knowing where the preached l ived, he
inquired of a n ·old Dutchman, saying, "I
say, can you tell me where Mr. Swackelhammer, the preacher, lives?" The Dutchman answered, "Yaw, you y u,gt va l k .the road
up to the creek an' down de pritch over up
shtreme, den you yust go on .ti ll you cum
to a road vhat vi nds de voods arou n d a
schoolhouse; but you don't take dat road.
Vell, den you go on till you meet a pig-pen
shing led mit straw, den you ,t urn de road
round de field, and go on ti ll you come to a
pig red house. Den y·ou turn dat house
around de barn, and see a. road dat goes
up in de voods. D en you don't take dat road
too. Den you go straight on, and de fust
house you meet is a haystack, and de next
i s a barrack. Vell, he don't live derc. Den
you get a little furder, and you see a
house on top de hill, about a mile, and you
go in dere an' ax de old voman, an' she viii
tell you bedder as I can."

SPECIAL NOTICE
The current number completes
volume five of TRUTH. W e have
made arrangements by which the
volume may be bound in heavy
Fabrikoid (library binding) and
returned, post paid, at $1.00 per
volume; or two volumes may be
bound together for the one price.
To take advantage of this offer
your TRUTHS should be forwarded to the office at once.
The volumes of TRUTH are be-

coming of increasing value as
time g·oes on ; and the Saints will
do well to preserve their copies,
as of inestimable value in their
libraries.
THE PUBLISHERS.

Something to learn, and something to
forget: hold fast the good, and seek the
better yet. Preis on, and prove the Pilgrim·hope of youth. The creeds are milestones on
the road to Truth. Who seeks for Heave n
alone to save his soul, may keep T he Path,
but wi ll not reach the Goal; whi le he who
walks in L ove may wander far, but God
will bri ng ·him where the b lessed are.Henry Van Dyke.

Make a rule and pray God to help you
keep it, never, ·if possible lie down at night
without being ab le to say, I have made one
human being a little wiser, a little happier
or a little better this day.-Charles K ingsl ey.

Restaurant version : One man's meat is
another man's croquette.-Eufaula.
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